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'J'RIBES AND CASTES OF BOMBAY. 

CHAl\"CHlS or oilmen, from gh.j1" liD oil·J)r~. nULll>ering 3r;,S:!S NaUle an1 

(1901). iDCluding 21,2"20 male::! sn1 It.fi~ females, bl'e f unn,l. allover Ill'!.; '11. 

Gojarat. thit.fly in large t.o\\ns anrl ,ina.ges. Though th,. hwe Rajput 
tribal surnames, Buch as Gohil, Jlui!a, Pa.dhilir, Parmlr, Sulanki, etc., 
they cJaim dt:scetlt from the V:inias ,,( :!tlodhera in North Gujar:it. but 
no evidence is fortliwming in favO'u of tbis cla.im. 'Ut")' apJlt-'ar td 

be an occupational caste recruited h,m Vanl!s and Katl),ls merut,rrs 
or wlJch castes are stiU admitted bv t:u: GMnchi~ 

Ghhcc..bis ar~ biro their WOmeIl being strong aL.d oC(,J.~i..,nally 
handsome. J!:1Ccept that the dothes ,)i those wt:o tte..J. in Oil are (~lrtv 
anel spotted 'with (J.I. iQ their dr~ Ghinthis closdy rl:'8cmble Vani.i~ 
and Kllnbi.e. 

GMnchis u\'e nine eudogamQus divi~jous of " tcrritollru tYl,e. [I" 1~1.'n" 
They are :--

1. AhmecUMdi. 4. Kaml:-Mti. '!. l)atni. 

2. Bharuchi. o. Modh. 8. Sidt'l'uria. 

3. Champaoc!ri. 6. Pancholi. 9. SUlti. 

Tbt'y all cW.I themsel\oes Mudh Gbinchis, and were pruoaNy 
originally one group. But. a!l usual in Guja.ri.t,. the Modh GMnchi~ vi 
SidhFUf who settle in Sura~ become' Sid}lpurill' Modh Gh.iuChi3 and 
intermarriage ceases in consequence. Of t,he above divisiOD6, l!,104ihs 
and 8idhyaril.a 'ClU\k high~\t, the other dlvisiuna MUng lood cooked by 
thf'm. while th" form·'f Ju not mt f~ 1"000\,l'<1 by the other six. 
None of the nine dlvisivn .... intermlU'ry. 

Marriages are l"\JbiLit ... t i.e! ~ ee.n neS]' rela:ion:s and within seveu 
df'lZl'ees of reL'\tiorubip. Marriage .... th a ~ile', fli~t.'r is allowed after 
the death of the wife. Martiag" is go::ue1'311) infnnto Po}yl.,ralUY is 
pennissible aft€.l' nuJcing provi~ion fJt the main~en~mce 9f the firs\ wife. 
Polyandry is unknown. WidoW'1S ar'l allowed to tt:m.my. A wldow may 
marry & jounger brother of her deceru!ed bUilband, liut never the elder. 
Divorce, though rare, is allowed mtlt the sanction of tlte caste plUck. 
Divorced ,rives are allowed to marry 8g:W1 by Hie widow remarriage 
form. 

Excep\ tba\ in South GojaIit tle bridegroom goes to t.he hrid~'811am.ge 
houstt hld in & flower nil and tha\ the bride and bride: "ronm. woniliip ccro.; • ,.,. --- 1Il000U • 
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ITanuman imme4iately alter tney are married, Ghanehi marriltge ~ra. 
monies do not ilifier from those performed by Kanbis. The widow 
remarriage ce1.'4mony is vtry sUvple. The widow and her new 
intended husband are seated facing each other on two low wooden stowls, 
and the ellds o~ their garments are tied. into a knot by a priest who is an 
Audich Brahman. Next, Ganpati is, worshipped and q, remarried widow 
throws grains of rice over tht'm and. brings their heads into close contact, 
thus completing the ceremony. 

Religion. GMnchiq ~ollow the Hindu Lav4 of inheritance, sometimes e"cluding 
daughters. They belong to man)1 secte, Kabirpanthi, R.·\IMnandi, 
R8.msnehi, Shaiva, SwaminArayan, VallabMcMrya" and worshippers of 
Bahucharaji. Their family godae~ is at )IodJlcra. where many go on 
pilgrimage. They ohscrvc the rtgular Hindu fasts and feasts, believe 
in ex~ism; witchcra.ft and omens, and visit all popular places of JIindn 
pilgrimf4ge. Their priests are BrahmaDR. 

They burn t1ui.r dead except children under eight.een months olJ, 
,\' llO are buried. fheir bh1ih ft.nd death ceremonies are similar to those 
of Kanbis. 

GMnchis mOEtly keep to their hereditary oceu patiQn of pre<J.c;llig 
and selling sesame, COCOOlJ.\lt, casto! and linseed oil. Bome earn a. living 
by lending money) by selling· grain, rruit, vegetables and sweetmeats, 
by selling milk and clarified butter, by tillnge, by labour, and in Cutch 
by making bamboo haskets. 

F()()d. Except Alorlhs and Sidhpnrias, they eat the flesh of gOfl.ts. sheep, 
fowl!; and fish, a.nd drink liquor. Sooia.lly tpey ra.nk almost equal tu 
SuMrs and ca1.iP.o-printers, though Gola-GMnthi is a. common synonym 
inSUI"d.t for low caste ~OI1PB in tontradistinctk>n to tb.e DnUI.DlatJ VAnia 
classes. 

lHANTECHOR:-A sub-division of Koravas. 
GHANTICHOR. A: synonym for B~J.Jn.tsw 

GHARDHERA. A 'f'lYD9Ilpl1 err Babria. 

GHATI.-A sub-diVlSion of NH.vis, ChambMrs and KumbMrs; 
a local name applied. in 'Bombay to i all labourers from the Decca:n 
as distinguished from Xonkani, a.b.d in Gujari.t to &11 domestIC 
serv~uts from the Deccah. 1 - . 

GHA'JKAMBLE.-A -sub-division of MalWs. 
GHATOLE.-A synonym for NemAdi &ria; a 8ub-division of 

KhAndesh Kun~. 
GBERMEltDI.-See -under 'Minor Mmalma.n castes. 
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(Ca.lotropis gigantea), The del'ak is placed on a dish with a dMn* or 
shovel and taken to the temple of Maruti with mUSIC by a band of 
friends accompanied by two married couples, one from the bride's and 
the othf'l from the bridrgroom's housf', whose skirts are tied together, 
TIHlre tho detVJ.k and l\la.ruti are won,hipped, a bet,>lnnt and a pice are 
pIIl.ced before the imago;! ,f the ~!od, and the del'ak.'I brought back ahd 
placed before the hOUSf:hold gods until the ceremony iJS ended. The 
fanuly g(){ls are worshipped, a goat is slain in their name and the ca~te 
pec/pIe are feasted, In Belgaum and Bijapnr the CUf:tom of installing 
the deva/,; appears to have dif'd out; in its place a g<l'Undhal dance is 
performed to propitiate the gods, The marriJgt~ I f'ren.oUlC's are 
(1) ruLbing the bride and the bndegroom with 011, (.:,1 l,al<1" ur 
applying turmtric paste to the boy and the girl, (3) simanlpujan or 
reception of the brIdegroom by-the bride's father at the vil18g~ g:tte, 
(4) vQradhawa or going of the bridegroom in l'roc('ssion to tbt' gul'<: 
house for the marriagE'. (3) 1..anyad4n or making a gift of ihe bride to 
the bridegroom, (6) r1tVIQ,OI,t or sending sweetmeats to the bridegroom 
by the bride's father, (7) t&e marriage sacrifice, and (8) t-ardt or tatirur 
the bride to the bride£!roo'ln'a house in prOl' .............. aner the ma'rridge 
ill o"or. Th~ essential a.nd bin<1llic; portIOn COnslsts in the bride and 
the ~ridegroom walking round the sacrificial fir~_ 

The re-marri~ge of ;wido\~ is permitted. A. widow cannot IIlMry 
her mother'g Ilistcr's, fAther's si:)t<>r's or mlitelIUl uncle's eon, or a 
m~mber of her late 11\lSband's section_ .~ widow's marriage can be 
celdJrnted on the dark nights of any month tt""cept Chailra, .4s}",.t" 
9Jld BWrapad. The eer~m('ny consists in worshipping Oanpati and 
Varuna, applying ret! ro"Jer to th .. widow's f"rehead, the filling (If her 
lap by a Brabman priest, ~nd the ruutu~ uttE'-I'ance of each other's 
name by the couple. A pa.chelor is no1. allowed to marry " 
Vtid\lw. Divorce is not a:~o\\ed_ The ca.ste follow 'h~ Hindu Ill-W-_ 
of inheritance. 

Ghi~ill ar~ Hindus and claiefly belong to the V:irLari and Kahir 
sect. 'J'hcir family deities &re Bahiri, B.Uaji of niri in the ~.faura2 
Presidency, Bha.wani, Khandoba., Satnii. Yanuti.IGWnma, Amb.iMi 
and Ye1lamma, and they alav "'OfShip the village gods and gods of the 
boundary. The 'ulal or swett ba.ail plant, the banyan tree and IImbar 
'Ficus glomerata), ~eapons, &l.Cred books and account books are WO!'

Bhipped. Offerings of goa~'l and fowls are ma.:le to Kbandoba on 
Sundays I.Ild to Janai or JokMi on Tuesdays, Fridays or Sund"ys. 



~hisadi 

GHISADIS or tmkers, also ca,lled BaUne KumMrs or out-ilide Name 'In 

itollsmiths in Belg~um, num.b~ririg- (1901) ~,255~ including 1,610 origin. 

males and 1,615 femMes, are found scattered in small numbers through· 
out the Deccan, Itonkan and the Karn4tak. The name Ghisadi 
se.ems to come fr~ the Marathi ghisne, i.e., to rub. According 
to their own stO!] ,'tlhey are called after a certain Ghisadi who over· 
came and killed J. famous gymnast They have no T!l P l1.Ory of any 
earlit'r home, but their home tongue, Wp:('l} i~ a, c'OlfuJ,t \;uprl:iti 
suggests that they were formerly bettled in Gujarat. They HOW 

wander from place to place during the fair weather, living in tem-
porary sheds called pals formed by fixing two forked poles in the 
ground, laying a third pole in the forks of the two uprights, and 
stretching it cloth or large blanket over the horizontal pole so 3.'1 to 
form a tent with sloping sides and open ends. 

Thf're lue no end6gamous diviRions of the caste, nor do there DIvision. 

appear to be any exc.gamous sub-dh·isio.1s above families having 
the same surnaml'. The commonest surnOlrll'R are Chavun, ()harva.~e, 
Katkar, l'ao.Valh.t-, ·l?QWB.r, SaIunke, Sdc~r. ShimlH, Surya\'ullclIJi 
and Khetri. 

Marriages are prohibited within four- degree.OJ of relationship 
on the boy's side and three degrees on the J!ul's side. A membt>r of 
the caste can marry his father's sister'E. or mother's brother's daughter. 
He cannot marry his mother's sister's daughter. A man may marry 
t'Yo sisters, and two brothers may marry two sisters. Marriage 
is infant as well as adult. Baby-girls are sometimes. ;married by 
tying the marriage gar!and to the cradle'! Women o\.,cl1i:>iunally 
r~main unmarried till they are thirty. If u girl is guilty of sf.':\ual 
indiscretions with a castelIlan, the latter is ~ompened t<> marry b'r, 
and the parents of both the part,ies are eith~r fined or made to give 
a feast to the tiaQt.f'I people. If tho offen('p 11'1 committed wit;h a man 
of a lower caste, the oftender is turned out of the caste. Polygamy 
is allowed and practised, but polyandry, is unknown. 

The ofipJ: of marriage is made by the boy's father, who has Marriag& 
to pay to the girl's, father a eum known as dej, varying from Re. 25 cere-: 

R Th b h 1 k · . nlOnlCa. 
to s. 100. e etrot a ta es place £'lther a day or even a year or 
two before the marriage, ,,!hen the boy's father presents the girl with 
8 robe and a bodice-cloth and feasts the caste people. On the day 
before the marriage the clevak or martiage guardian is instaUed .at 
the h~uses of both the parties. It consists of panchpalm, i.e., lea.ves 
of five kinds of trees, viz., mango, umba, (Ficus glomerata), jambkul 
(Syzigium jambolanum), shami (Prosopis spicigera), and rui 
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""hen cholera or smaU-pox breaks out )~a.riai' and: Shit~evi a.re 
ptopitiated b, oBerings of g08ts and eoo~ed food.. Obi.~is make' 
pjIgrimagel to:Alandi, Dehu. Jejuri •• Psndharpur and Tuljapur. 
They observe all the 'Hindu L.,lidays. 'they &.re grea' ~eri 
in • eoothBaYWg a~ witchcnJt. Their prid:.tI are the ordinary local 
tlralll11&U!_ . 

The mArJ:wc'l dead ate, burnt, the OlDlUftied being buried with .De/lth. 

head to the north. The ordinary faneral ~tes are t'l~ed ; but iD 
the C'.ule- ol violt'Dt death, if the torpse ~ ho\ found, an image of 
"heat flour is made in the name uf the d ad. aWl the funeral rites 
atc I*rr~d QVet'it. J'l'he ceremony of ""Ullts is in use. 

The prineipe.lllCCUp,tiOlJ of the Ghisa is working in iron. 
Tbey are wandering ~etllll'.nd make har shoes, iron, spoon', 
sicklcs. rearing hooks 11M othar field, tooLs' luding c:a.rt axles and 
wherJa. -10 the &lgaun( ,d.istriet ~hej .te at ell of assistance to 
fobhm, tnppl;ying them withJlpeat,'·beads,.:and ther weapont'o 

Tl.-,r -.at goats, sheep. deu. hare.~poultiy alld .fish. and: .d.rio1c J'ood. 
liquor. - _ 

GHODA.-A 81non1m {or "Gana&. 
GHOG."BI-4 .n~divisioD of BmlunansJ and Dasa 'J)eawal 

Vantt.'. . , . 
GHOGAttUH1'A.-.A Bub-divislon of D~ 
GHOGUVA.-A luWivieion of Modh vwfJ. 
GHOSI.-A Bub-division 'of. Ahira. 
GJDBJl)KllOSm.-A synonym for J 08ll)l ' 
GIJGE.-A aub:.'aivbriOli of Hola,.4s. . 
G~A.-A tiile'applied lo Rajput I~. 
GIRNARA-A lub-diviaion 01 Bubm8DII,,' 

, GOALBAK.--A Bnb-di:risiOll of AlUra.. .. 
CODI BBO~ ,ub-division of BLoi&. 

c GOtlHW AL-A "BU.li:ChVilioa of B~. , 
GODMALVI.-A aub-dil'iSioD.' 01 B~ 
GODVAW:-A ~ub-divir.ion of Ka.b&li 1, 

GOJ~"':"A ~u~~~ )f¢~ 
GOL.--A synonym for OoIIa.. . 
'CO~A IYIlOnymfotXb,av'4' 



N~~e and COLAS, alsb lql.oWn allU.lllb or Rice pounders numbering 
orlgm. 16,161 f(901), incl_g 8,~2 males and '8,725 females, are foUnd all 

fiver Gujarai/ and Kath1iw4r. According to their story; they were 
ol5ginaJ1y' Rajputs of Cm~ in Mewai' who called themselves slaveS 
01' golas·t()~;protect themseltes from. the persecution 01 Parashurdt. 
In token of· a Rajput' atran the worcl lUna is ~ways added to the 
name'Gol&, 4IJld in someglaces the caste is known by the name Rana 
only. The tact seems I b~ that theT were domestio slaves of 
$ajput families and are •. mixecl descen~ in ~eqtlence,. 

; 

~ooidjng. to a.noth1.if:Jtory, whett .pursued ,1Jx' Parashwim, they 
hid.themselves in & ~J!(e ()f Mab!dev. As 'hey were long withoot, 
food, parva.ti, Shivaf

• e~bs()rt., too~ pity on tbem and brollght tbt\m 
earthen pots or gora, fiffd with eurds. 'til ~il hunsry BClamblc. the 
J.>ots feU'to the ;gr(Jun~ s.n<:\ were' broken'·to !pieces. After Mting as 
much oftheeurdsasth~ycould'picko.Pi they l'ent to Shiva w~k'hi.a 
aflvice. '1'0 make 80~ }>rovisioll lot.the tef~eelll Shiva cru.ng~ hl!i 
.discus into a mill, ~~rro"8 'intO'· pestles, 'his" fYI'l\-baUs into D,)orta~, 
his 1"Oea!'Y b;::ji . si ..... ana his lbiel<1iJito.~ wiDnowiDJr .~&tL 
He th~ ordered, ,~Dl. to lila". tbeir ~l1arDg flee. 

-AocordingJ; . ~c;.", .~On ~ gora an es.uthell pot. 
Cl~lf the traditio .. ia a mer" play on ~ords.. " 

ntviJdon.. The GolY are vi\rionsly'described as betongmg to the KUhyap or 
17ijasani gotfa. Their ~e named after the places ill which the1 re&ide, 
~.g., l>abboia (t.ho.~. 'tesiding ill Pabhoi). VadOdari3 (those living iu 
Baroda), :N.da.:r~ ltl}a'(nbati, Bll&ruchi~ .Surti, Jambnsaria, e~ 

The tribal surna#ra are as follows :-
Agbia. . JAd}1av 
AndhAria lUtalda 
CMvda. Manhora 
ChodhAvala ~Nagaretha 
('hoMn' Panchshadia 
Daladia' . rat 
))ivadia Parmar 
nohil fasit 
lIirV3Ilia. Sdmalia. 

Sitpuria 
&la.nkt 
Takolia , 
!fJUl'9'lltr;~~ 

Vaghela 
V'ghlUal 
Y,",~a 
VehirP~ 

Marriages 'U6c prohibitfd between perSOD$ bearing the wue auf",' 
llame~ and. within five to Iften degrees 9f relatioDlibip.. A aula cannot 
:many' a git! from. a famfiy to which a girl is given' frolU hi! "''WII, 
Marriage with & father1s sister's. '.mo~' •• iate1;'. or: lllothet', . bro:
ther's d&tt~h~ is nQt allowed. .. ~.l>rothera ~re alloWlfi '.to ~ 
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tw~ sisters. the yoanger lister being married to the younger brotht>r. 
GIrls ~ uwried from five tu lieven. boya up to tA"elve. Polygamy 
i>1 aJ.lowed if the finst wife has 1.1.0 issue. her children are shGrt 
liv~ or she has some physical defect. Divorce is not &llowed. 
MJUTiage with a second wife can be efIected after paying a penalty 
of)1a. 1,000 to tile ca.stemeD and lifter ll1'oviding for the maint-enance 
of tLe tirat wife. 11 a wife becomes 4eforwed at a very earl,. age, the 
(>«'.n£1$l is onl1 Rs. 100. Poly&lldr1 is unknown. 

Marriage negotiatioM are eommetlCed by the girl'. father through Marriage 

the f&mil,. priest. Betrothals take \.place sometimes immediately, cere .. 
and lIomemnes years, before numiage3; A betrothal is Beldom broken. mODle~. 
The dowry eettled OD the girl t"&riea from Ra. 25 to PI&. 100 aCCording 
to the me&DI of the boy'. parents. I' is paid in the form of ornaments 
and articles of dresa. 'l'he bridegroom'~ parents are not allowed to 
receive a dowrr. If thel are diaeover~ receiving it secretly, they 
are fDtoed br the ~stemeD to pay it bac~ to the parents of the bride, 
and hi a.ddltloD to pay a tine of Ra. Gl to the caste. ~cept that they 
AM lest dete.l1ed, the marr:iage ceremonies Pi Golas do not' differ frQm 
thOle perlplLdcd by .Kanbis. 

! 

Widow rema-niage is aIlowecL l'b.e lemate is permitted, but is 
not eompulsory. The permission 'Of the cA.~ panch is required for 
the marriage of ,",widow, which-is obtaine! 8.fter the payment of a 
fine vf Be. 25. In some pla.ccs, the fine ~ from Rs. 4-4-0 to 
'RI. ft..4.o. A \vido" remaniage can be eelebIated OD a Su.nday, 
TuOlda, or thurSday after night;..fal. It cannllt take place on a new
moon dat or the da,. previo\l8. The ceremony takes place at the 
wido~. tatJlets house in the verandah or oourtyard. The bride 
and bridegroom are aeated on low WOodeD. •. BtM~ an image of 
Oanpati made of whea~ flour is worshipped, '" BrAhman pnesl'bfficiat
'-0:. A lower ga.rland is pu~ OD the wrist of the bride and on the 
neck of the ~m. A bunch oJ flowers is fixed in tbe bride.. 
groom'. tnban, and a marriage garla.~ made of red thread is worn 
b, .both. ' Next, • wher.& /lour lamp ~~ ..... D _ fed lIith ghi 
is lighted and the couple are made W w to the lamp. The priest 
then puta the lamp in an ea.rthen po~ covers it with a sieve. 
Until this is done, nobody is. ellowed to ~ ~en' at the eeremony. 
&8 it ia .. bolief that if aD unwidowed woman were to see the lamp 
abe would become It widow. Next, five"seven or nine unwidowed 
women. one by one, c1&ub the braWl of the bride and bridegroom with 
red powder and throw gtains, of rice over t¥r heads. which concludes 
th, ceremony. On the day foUQwU1g. the bridegroom retuma to JUs 
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house with his bride after nightfall. Should a bachelor de.~ire to 
lnarrya widow, he is first ma.rried to a shan~i bush. Divorce is not 
allowed. 'I'he C3Bte follow the Hindu law of inheritance. 

The Golas were originally Shaivas, their chief god being MaM,de~ 
They are now Bijpanthis, Kabirpanthis, ruman~mdis, Shaivas, 
Svam.i.ruir:iyans, Satrams, and Udasis. In Kaira., like Matis. Ka.nhi~, 
they belong to t,he Porana sect. Except the Poratl3 Golas, ",ho wor· 
ship their saint~' tombs and a heap of flowers, they respect all Hindu 
gods, but keep no idols in theu hOllRf'S. The minor deity specially 
wor~ipped is the goddess Khodiir mfda. They believe in witchcraft, 
exorcism, the regular Hindu (m~()ns and the influence of the evil eye. 
They are careful to observe t~e regular Hindu fasts and feasts. 
During the whole of the adhiliJJ, or intercalary month, bands of as 
many as fifty men and boys go to the river to bathe every morning, 
singing hymns and songs. They have their religious heads who 
occasionally visit them, and ar~ paid about a. rupee by each famIly. 
The animals they worship arqthe ~..ow on Bankrant day and the donkpy 
on New Year's day. A re«tpowder mark is made on the donk~Y'8 
forehead, a,tlower wreath i?~thrown round its neck.!. and .. cocoanut 
is ol1eren.- to it and the t¢rnel distri1:;uted'to caste-people. They 
vhit the ordinary places 'of Hindu pilgrimage. Their priests are 

i chiefly Audich, Rayakva{, Mevada a.nd Shrim6.1i Brahmans. They 
do not wear the sacred't.hread, but at tIle time of performing dc,1oth 
ceremonies. ~ome hang 3/ cotton thread across their shoulders. 

The dead are burnt. Children under eighteen months- old are 
buried. The death cerep10nies are of the standard type. The callte
men are feasted for one to four days. The sltraddka and miZMla11't 
are performed for the propitiation of t~o deceased. If a person 
lneots a ,riol~nt death a.nd the corpse is not found, an idol is made in 
his name and burnt with the same details.a.s in the case of ordinar" 
death. " 

The Gala is held in little r~pecL, tI ..totellty Vania. is <:a.l1ed a. 
Gola in contempt. The Golas and GMnchis a.rc the first on the lower 
siue of the' boundary line between high and low caste,' Hindus. 
Though Goias ra.nk among the first of lower elass Hindus, a. certain 
contempt attaches to them, partly owing to their unskilled proJession, 
their love of drink and their poverty, and partly owing to their 
fondness f01: riding donkeys.' In Central Gujarat. a. Gala ordinarily 
rides on a. donkey; and in $outh GUlarat, on the Holi festival he 
is specially hired and grotesquely dressed and pa.raded on a. donkey's 
back, with the beating of drums. 
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'Though BOrne profess to be vegetaria.ns, even flcrnpllng to eat .E'ooil 
snake gourdB, pumpkins and C<irrotcl, the GoLls tilt, behidefl coarse 
food-grains, fish, fowl and the flesh of the goat, deer, hare and antelope. 
'l'hey drmk liquor to excess. 

GOLAK.-A sub-division of Brahma.ns. 

GOLALARE.-A synonym (or Alkari. 
GOLLA.-A 8ub-division oJ! Gavlis. 

GOLLAS or Gals, also known as GopaIs in the Belgaum di"trict, t. ,'n( 11.1.,1 
are a tribe of wandering cowhrrd'l and medicine-sell'lrs. At the Cem,ls Ofl{[1n 

of 1901 tbey nwnbered approximately 7,214 includIng :-;,629 J1ttll".~ and 
3,585 females. The largest number was recorded in V1arwar, an(l the, 
were also found in smaIl numbers in Bdgaum, BiJupur KaHar~. t}Je 
Southern Maratha Country and Ratnagtri. The Golh cowherd!! and tllc 
Golla medicine-sellers, though originally one and the ~me trIbe, are now 
two distinct communities, the former being found only in K.mara. They 
are des9t'ibed below separately. The original home of the tnbe appean; 
to Le Telangan, and moat of them spe<lk Telttgu at home. It il:\ said that 
about a hundred ye&rS ago during a great famine in TelJ.ngan, many of 
the tribe migrated northwards in search of food, sorr"e of them taking to 
the profession of administering medicinpl:l, und thus fonning a Sf'parate 
caste. At the Census of 1901 the GollM numbered 855.221 in MaJras, 
281,714 in Byderabad, and 143,249 in Mysole. All Golla'! claim KrlRhna 
as a casteman, which suggests their connoction with th~ Gollu3 an,l 
Gaulis of the north ; and it is possible that, in their wandering .. , flOLLle ot 
the northern Go1la.s may have settled in the S(Juth. ThprP lit now, how-
ever, nothing in common between tho nortlll rn Gallas and Gaul18 and 

. .ntlt-.1WJAa.u.cept their occupation ald the similarity between 
theu names. 

The GollB.s who are medicine-'ocllers appr.>&r to be recruiied from Enrto 
many <'.a.Rtes such as MamtMs, Valdus, dc. In Dh.lrwar anct telgaum p'1l1nOUQ 

th ha '.. diV1810Jt~ 
ey va como un~er the inflUf.lUCC of Lingiyatlsm. Thf'y 118ye six 

endogamous divisions, which r,either eat together nor iutc.rma.rry. 
They are as follows :-

1. Advi or Telugu GolUa. 
2. IIanam Gallas or BLingis. 
3. Krishna Gollas or Yadavs. 

4. Kenguri GolM.<J. 
6. PaJauik Goll&<;. 
6. Sbastra Gallas. 

Of these the Advi GollM are most numerous. The Paknak Gallas 
have a tradition that tItey were brought into the Badami sub-djvl~on 
of Bijapur from the Advani or Adom count"' as shepherds wh('n that 

• aU09-2 
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::mb-diVl -ion was th:nly populated. The Kenguri Gollas rear white 
sheep and are found mostly in the Nizam's territory. 

The Gonas of the Dharwar district have five exogamous divisions as 
follows :-

1. Amlir Vandlu. 
2. Bindu Vandlu. 
3. Chesru Vandlij. 

4.· Galla. Vandlu. 
5. Gobbar Vandlu. 

The exogamous divisions of the Bijapur Go:u.as are identical with 
surnames. They are More, Pavar, Shinde and Yadav. These surnames 
and the fact that *eir ceremonies and customs also are like those of 
Marathas suggest thpt there is a strong infusion of Maratha blood among 
the Gollas of Bijapur. Marriage is infant as well as adult. Polygamy, 

,widow marriage and divorce are allowed and practised but polyandry 
is unknown. The Golla women of Dh8.rwar are said very rarely to commit 
adultery, and even for adultery a man may not divorce his wife. If 
a woman is taken in adultery, a hole about two feet deep is dug in the 
ground, and the adulterl'ss is made to .stand in the hole. Thorns are 
spread round the edge of the hole, and the woman is made to sit on the 
thorns with her feet in the hole, as if on a chait. A grindstone is set on 
her head, and she is made to drink three small teaspoonfuls of oowdung 
mixed with water. The people of the caste lecture her; she iii consider!;"} 
to be purified, f,l,nd her husbt.nd continues to live with her. 

The marriage and oth.(J: ceremonies of the Bijapur Gollas are tile 
same as those of Marathas. The only difference is that the bride's fath.:r 
gets ID. 26 as the price of: his daughter and in return gives four feast~. 
Th~ mn rria;.;e ceremonies of',the DMrwar Ool1as are as follows ;-

When a m;:J.ITi:.t('T,~ i.'1 settled a shed with twelve poRt.. i .. h .. a .. '- z..~.<" 
of the bf.de's hut ~nd twelve' """",,llt:u PUIJi) lllled. with water are kept 
at the pests, worshipped"and allowed to remain there five days. On 
the first (fay friends and J/elations are feasted on animal fQO<l in honour 
of their rjOds. On the second day th~ bride and bridegrQoxn are ruboed 
with tmtneric and bathed; on the thirq day a least of sw(,~t cakes anl 
anima.l food is given; and on the fourth day the maternal uncles of both 
the bride and bridegroom tie yellow wristlets or kankans to the couple's 
right wrists, their brows are marked witi turmeric powder, ana marriage 
coronets of oleander or bangot leaves Fe fastened round their heads. 
The bridegroom ties the lucky thread round the bride's nook, betelnut.~ 
and leaves are served to the guests, and nve married unwidowed women 
sing songs and call with a loud voice Jai bhagiams, that is, may the bridd 
and bridegroom prosper. Ou the fifth day ca~te people are fCllSted on 
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flesh and liquor, and five married unwidowcd women take the bride aLd 
bridegroom into the bridal chamber, from ..vhich time they 11\ c togdher 
as husband and wife. When he sends the bride to h"r hili t .md'H house, 
her father presents his son-in-law with a dog. Should th", bnde after
wards wish to visit her parents sh«: is net allowed to go alone or t; IY'} ~; t h 
a member of the bridegroom's family. The husband himself must go 
with her, stay for three days, and return with her. When a girl arrives 
nt puberty a branch of the lakb tree is fixed in the floor of one of the 
rooms in the house, and the girl is made to sit under the branch for three 
days, and on the fourth day t;he iii :athed and is pure. No fI.i.L,lrl· 
monthly sickness is held to mak~ a WOT'1itn implUe. 

The DUrwa.r Gonas worship lIanumd.n, Hu1geva, and Yellamnhl. P.ellgJOI 

On some Tuesday or Friday, at any time during the year, they wash 
the imageli of Hanu.mAn and Yellamma and burn inceIlBe before thtH,. 
To Han1Ull8.n they offer flowers, sandal paste, plantaiIlB and cocoa.nll~ 
and to the goddess Yellamma they offer a goat which is partaken of 
by themselves. They have no spiritual teacher. They believe in 
sorcery. witchcraft and soothsaying. They do not reepc<-t Br:l.hmall8 
of call them to their ceremonies. The Belgaum GoJ1As worship the 
ordinary Bmhman gods and have the greatest respect for Maruti, 
whose image, along with those of Venkoba, Narsoba, and YelldomIDa 
they keep in their houses. They respect BrAhmaIlB and call them to 
their marriages. Both the Dha.rwar and Belgaum Gonas employ 
Jange.ma to conduct the death ceremonies. The family gods of the 
Bijapur GallAs are Venkoba, Tulja-Bhawani, Margai, Yellamma of 
&undatti in Para.~gad, and Mira Saheb of Miraj. They otTer goats 
to Tulja-Bhawa.nl and feast on the flesh. On Tuesdays and Friday. 
·--~t,h of Shravaft they take only one meal in the evening. 
They keel' tlJ'b t.adipg lIindu- J..Iithsp. -'!'bey WOrlslilP village and 
local deities, but l,roiess not to bdic\ e ill witC'Lcrili or soothsaymg. 
They have no priCl3ts, but tllfy call Bdhmaas to conduct th-:a [('arria-
gel. 'f},o Hanam GolUs are married by a guru or religious teacher of 
their own caste. Thm chief house ~od is Somnath. The religioas 
teacher of the Krishna GoU~ is also ~ man of their own caste and is 
called Ushtum. Both he and a BJ\\hman attend their marriages. 
Their great god is Krishna. 

The GallAs of DhArw8.r and Belgaum bury their dead ; in other 
places the dead are either burnt or buried. In DMrwAr. on the third 
day after death, a Lingayat priest is called, his feet are washed, three 
copper coios are placed on his right foot and two on his left, incense is 
burnt before them, and a few drops of the water in which the feet have 
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been washed are sipped by the members of the family. The priest 
gives them white ashes, which tliey rub over their body and are purified. 
The Gollas of thf' Bf'lgaum district mourn for five weeks, when ther 
call a Jangam, who makes them pure by ringing 8 bell and blowing 
a conch-shell. 

The Gollas are hereditary ro.edicine-sellera and beggar/!- Besides 
drug-selling, they draw out guineaworms with a pin, and bleed with 
the help of a copper cup. After the end of October, when the rainy 
season is over, they spend about three months in the woodland'! and 
Wfttltes looking for roots, herbs. fruits, and bulbs. They carry these 
herh'! and other cures and oxydes of metals and minerals in two bags 
formed by tying together the four ends of a square ochre-coloured 
clotl. Hnrl fastenoo one at each end of a stick which they ca.rry on 
il.e ... r shoulder. they hawk their drugs, calling as they go, , A doctor 
to cure wind; doctor to draw out guineaworm '. They cure liver and 
spleen diseases by branding with a red-hot iron. Before prescribing 
a medicine they go through the form of feeling the pulse. In addition 
to housework their women plait mats of wild date ic1talu (K.) sltindi 
(M.) leaves Phoonix sylvestris, and help the men when they are at 
work in the fields. 

They eat the flesh of goattl, sheep, the hare, domestic fowls and 
wild game. and drink liquor. They eat from Brahmans, LingayatR, 
Rajputs, MaratMs and Sonars, but not from Dhangars, Vaddas, 
Kolhatis, Korava,s and Jingars. 

KANAH.ESE GOLLAS, who are cowherds, are, accordin~ to 
Buchanan1 rartly of Telugu i'nd partly of Karnatak desct'l1t. Th('y 
are divided illtG 01\110.. pI'Orf'J' Hal-GoUd'!, IIa.v.Goll~ KQ(1-tiollas 
Kemper-Gollas and Ut-GolIa,siwho neither-.... iI i.~ether nor intermar:Y' 
~~riages are prohibited between perllons of the sf\me stock. GIrls 
are married between nine and twdve, and even after attaining pub~ 
b?Ys b~tween fifteen and twenty. Polygamy _ a~d ~ tllarnage 
are allowed and practised. Their chief ,gods arc. Kushna, Shl~a 
under the terrible form of KaIbhairav, and parvatl. Thpy worl;hip 
the urdinary Hindu gods and goddesses, offering blood sacrifices to 
1Mthers Q1' female powers, and employing Shrivaishnav Brahmans 
\\ h,')m they greatly respect. Tht~y believe that after death good men 
beel)lUt: gods, and bad men devils. They know nothing of the tra~
mi!!Tation of the 80111. 'l'hough none of. them wear the li'1l{JeJ, thelt 
spiritual guide is 3 Linguyat and lives at Mapkali about fo~r:~n 

(1) MyAtll't'. I. 347 I IL 8. 
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miles North of Wodda-BalLlpur in Mysorel They bury their dead. 
Their funeral and other ceremonies do not differ from those of tIlt> , 
Lingliyats. They were formerly noted. fot their honesty in carrying 
Government treasure. They are now chiefly husbandmen and milk 
and 'butter sellers. 'fl:ter eat fish, fowls, sheep and deer and drink 
liquor: They rank next to the cultivBting cla.<.;Scs. 

tOMBIADISO.~A sub-diviaioll of Kilikets. 
GOMITRA.-A 8ulHlivision of Brahmans. 
GOMTIWAL.-A sub-division of 'Bri.bmans .. 
GONDS •. numbering 542 (1901), including 270 Dl&les and 272 

females, are chiefly found in Surat and Na.sik.. They are iJnmigranta 
from the Central ProvinCfAlj ~here they are found in large numbers.(l) 

GOBDHAlJS, numbering 111682 (1901). indndlng 5,8G3 males and N8m~ an 

G,819 females, are found aU over the Presidency eXL'ep' Cujarat. utJUn. 

The la.rges' nlllDber are found in ~ KolAba, s.~tJ.ra, and Khandesh 
d~ a.DtlULt.h.e Ko1Jlijntt Sta.ta._-1'bey. take'their 1l&Ill'l from the 
word gondldil m~aning a amfused da.nce. Tht-, are a claM of religious 
~. recruited from many castes, and, lilm tl:.e Vagnee and Murlis, 
are ~nerall,. 'c:hi1dreD ofiertrl to gOO. in ld51rru>nt of YOW!!. They 
state. that th& founders of thell caste ltf!'1'8' the sage Jamw:l..1f.,'l.Il wtJ 
his spouse Reuuka. and t.hat they eaalle iuto the Deccan two or three I 

hlUJl.lred yeat9 ago {rom Mihur and 'l~jApur in the Nizam's Territory, 
whK-h aze their original placea of reskfence. They caU themselves the 
SODS, at devotees of the goddess BhavCui, and we~ round their neck a 
garlaud. of yellow BbeDa ea1led the ~1;i.ni coml Being the devot.eelt 
of th~ goddesa Bhavw they enjoy the ~e semi-dacred poei~ wnong 
th~ lower tlasallindus of the Deccan 88 the BnUuoa.n .. ~njuy among the 
higher~ 

In the beginning of the seventeenth century when the. worship of 
f.M eodd~ Amba Bhadni of Tuljapur had 8p~ltl far and "ide iD the 
Deccan anll ... n4"n evf!lY Maratha house re-echoeJ her pm:ses, the Con
dha1is Wf'Ze hold in.gre&t' esteem and their songs were much in favour. 
It W8I a timt- Of teligioUli atl\l political activity ~ 'the people had snffered 
much from th., oppression of the Kusalm(us and tere eagerly looking for 
8Ome~ diline to free them. from the ioke of their foreign. oppre3S0r&: 
As the Hindu god:t are supposed to be n,t eo easily won by prayers and" 
oftermga as the goddesses and especiallY as the l.tt.er are 8t.1lposed to 
enjoy greater power for good or for evil iil this age of ~, the goddesses 
were appealed ~ for help, and Amba BtVW ; Tuljapur was the fore
most among tbam to respond readily the prayen of her devotees.' 

(1) 0eDnII 01 Iadia, I~U.)' X. Pan I, pap Ila. .. 
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She appeared to many in dreams. helped others in 'their diffi.oulj~eg and 
showed hidden treasure$ to a favoured few. But in. the case' of the 
Gondhalis the goddess did mQre than that. She appeared in the body of 
some one or other of the Ool\dhalis -in their gond1ud dances and enabled. 
them to foretell past and future events and to perform many othet 
~ir::reles. It was. at this time that some of the great Maratru; ~; 
like Waman P:mdlt, Shl'itlliar, and Ramdaa, fiour\shed. The writings of 
these men, (',spec1ally of W 8.ma.n and Ram<1¥, though full of pious and 
philosophical sp.utiments and free from vulgar and ungrammatical ex· 
pressio:tl.S, were read by very few and understood by a. sliill smaller number. 
Such was not the ease with the songs of the Gondhalis. The powtlrUu 
of the Gondhalis, being composed in a rude. simple, home language of 
of tr.e Mr.r{~tM", wue understood. by the masses and admiroo.. Conse
qUentJy, the sentiments the songs of the C1"Ondhalis embodied did not fa.il 
to make a permanent impression on the mind of the audience. If, 
on ~he one hand, the religious and politil"Al tN,;tingR AJUi tAAchings of 
tlle poet Ramdas, the spi1tual guide of Shivaji, enlightened and enlivened 
the minds of the few whc~uld read and write, and impreB(ied ~he.tn with
ideas of freedQll.H),ud j)at~otism, on the other hand, the sUn pie songs 
of the Gondh.alis tickled 1.h.e riW.ey, gratified the pride, and roused the 

-- patriotism of the unlettered mountaineers of the Western GMts, and 
made a deepot impression on thea minds. In those days certain plays, 
called tam6sh6JJ and laZ"tas, tvere a favourite form of amusemont 
with the ma.9Se8. and ill these plays the Gondhalis played no unimportant 
part. The songs whiQh the Gor.dhalis sang in these plays, and which 
related tIle exploits of the beroes of the Ramayana and MaMbMrata, or 
the fights of Amba. Bh,llvani, MalMri, or other gods, with the ,6,h, 'taSaJ, or 
demons, were attentiv.iy lliIt,en.ed to by t.hou~ands, admired by hundreds, 
and learDt by not a f,\W. The Gondhalis used also to sing the praises 
of.lI;he living, and he "hose praises were sung by them, and in whose 
nnme the danka, or 8al~ed drum was beaten, was considered ~gbIt 
honoured. 

~ndo. The Gondhalis art divided into eight cndllgaIDOUS divisions, viz.,. 
~~:ns. (1) Brahman, (2) Dhan$ar, (3) Maratha, (4) Kumbbat, (5) Kadamrai, 

'(6) Ronulaai or PichAti,'(7) Mah, (8) Akaramase, who neither eat together 
nor internlarry. All these diviJ.iDns t'.xcept the last perfonn th.e dance as 
described below. The Brahmatl Gondhalis perform the dance with a 
bhade:n or the lower half ,of an earthen pot filled with combustible 
materials set on firf~, corresponding to the divati. of \he other Gondha.lis. 
The Kadamrai and Rell.ukrai Hondbalis maintain tha. they are the 
only hereditary Gondhalist the other branches being mere musicians 
belonging to other castes. K:l.~a.i5 are Bocially the ~uperiQrs of 
the Renuknia. 
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T.fut e;xopmoaa ~b-c1rtisi<a"of tho ~ are identical with sur- F.~G
names. The surnmnea and IlaIDI?8 of ma.l\'t and. rml&les of the Mat8~ha r
OondlJaH. ar, the tame, as &DlQI'lg thO' Matitha KmibiJ. The su:ma.me..~ YJalQll" 

of~ tho KurnWr ~ are Badge, D~embe, O&ng&\1IoD. Garud, 
Ingle., J~y. PancbAngi. Thite, Vaid.JI VarMe. ThOff& of the 
Reaukrai end Kadamrai OondhaJjs are,!ekre, EllandAre, DhameJ 

..J)ungu, Gaikw8.d, GhAtekar. OuddJ,.v. ·J6dlav.lagt8p, KAle, Ko1lul~ 
kar, MM.tth~ Maherkar, p;daskar. Benke; Bhinde, suFalkar. Tarte, 
Thi~ Tipb, and lThle. ·In Dbarwu, they haTe the lUlDames Garod, 
GUJD8. Panchlngi. a.nd Wugde. :Persons ')(:aring the same 8Ulll&llle 
c:annotmtermarry. Samelv.Sl of detJ01: is also a bar to intennarriage. 
The dtmb of Gondb41is are the same u those ot the MadthAs ; bu~ the 
~ or Ie&v~ of five'~ the nango, the .1umai (Prosopis 
apicigm). the palGa \(Butea frondosa). tTw umbar (Ficus glomerata), 
and the M (C'Alotropi, gigantea) are the l'llat. common. 

¥arriagea 1010 tl¥> prohi'biun betw~ .j)Ell'W)..E! between whom a 
fOl'll.)t'T connection (.unot be traced. Girls &..."0 raraxlcd ",'am..tL.o.-
att&U1 ~ .. 1Jon lip to 20 or 25 yeam. . If ~ man is well-to-do and 
his children die in inw~"f. b. marries Iiia ilIfant ~ \\ bile in the cndltt, 
with ag~ of ~r",-e. Polyg&Uly and widow ~ge are allowed. 
awl practised, but ply&ndty ia unknown. D~ ~ aDowed. A 
divorced WOIL&ll is not< allowe4 to ma:a)' again dUring the lile-~ of 
her husband. The carte follow the Hindu law oJ Jnheritanoo. . . . 

GondhaJia belong to the llindll religion. They wcnhip all }Iindu ~ligiOD 
gods and. pldeeses, but the thief objecta of. thai! worship are Bbamu 
of ~i4pur~ A.tnM~ 01. Kolhapul'. Y. of ,Belgau.m. Renuka 
of WhUXP,i in the N'~y. Ten:itory.'1ukhAJ KoIUpU't, laruU at 
lWYd,. t at Konda:D.put, Kha.DdQha, and .. or. the rivet' ,or 
ntel nym he. Ther make pilgrimagca to the . as of these deities. 
'TL"1 aN • eir l'Ot&ries ud beg and perform ~e· gonlAaJ danee in: 
their nalll~ Thf'1' ob8etVe aU the IIindu tista and feasts and also 
th6 Muaa1ln4.n .Yoba.tnun. The Dine Dipt& i~ l! avani;"a which-
end. ~ Daaaip dal i. the& 'biggest; festival. ~Q. ~~ys and Fridays 
thel eat onl( ~ ~ da18 ~g ~cred to thfiF goddesses. Be.. 
cause their' family pl,deea at ltahurg&d ~ on, &1 eot. the.r. do not; 
&1low. their' women in child-bed to lie on a cot bn «>11 'the ground. 
"e1 ~T& ,Do apiritual teathei~ , Their ~ ~ 'he I~ Brahmans. ' 

, The, ~ble the Mari.t.ba. Kunbia Dr ~ eemnoniea and e .. Kani. 
toU. Bm m't.heir uwriage celemon1, i.u additioa to, \he. ~ :!~. 
they &lIo tit to the c¥e:f post of the ~ bootll a drum or NI1tbal, 11ft. 
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a chavak or one-~trmged. fid!lljl, a garland of cowrie shells, and their 
begging bag. ,The ceremony pf inv~ting their boys with a. garland of 
sacred shells is peculiar to the caste. This ceremony i~ performed 
when the boy i3 about tea or twelve years of age. On .. lucky day 
.felutions and caste-men are invited to dine. When they ha.ve 
come, the hea.d-man of .t~ Gon~i8 or BOme other elderly member 
of the caste ~preads rice o,ja low wooden stool, puts a pot filled \ .. ith 
water on it, tells the boy' lather, to put a rupee and a quarter or 
other silver coins in the po and closes its mouth with mango leaves 
and a cocoanut. He then. ells the boy to worship the po\ (which 
is supposed to represent ba Bhavani) with flowers, sandal-paste, 
and incense. The Gondhali hen ties a garland of yellow shells round 
the boy's neck, and repoo.tsfhis eat the name of ~he goddess Bhavani 
and some other mystic wor . The BUests ~~ ~hen feasted and the 
('cremony comes to an end. " 

rhe Gond Gondhalis make thei,t living chiefly by pe torming the grmdha1. 
lal dance. dance. Thev a!"o L .. 5 ~' the name of the goddtis Bhava~, and sing 

songs religious, hist~dcal' and amorous. Aaoncrst the l\:Ia.rlttlW.a. , 0 _ 

Shimpis, Sonars, De 8th Brahmans, and sod~hereastes of the 
Deccan it is customa;:y to pcrfo~JI, gMfcfltal wee on the occa.sioll of a 
thread-girding and l~iage ceremony. The dance may be briefly 
described as follows. . ! 

A lew days before,the ceremony the Gondhalis are invited to dine 
and are sumptuously' ked. In the eve.ning friends and relations are 
invited to witness the ,ttnce. In the centre of the hall, on a low wooden 
stool, the head of the Ghndhalis spreads a bodice-cloth and on it some 
handful.h. of rice. On the rice is placed a pot filled ,,1th water, and on 
the mouth of the pot Il-fe placed some mango leaves. On the pot is 

. ' 
~laced a tray filled Wltll rice, a.nd in it a tak or image of the goddess 
Bhavani. The owrifr o~ the house then worships the unage with 
sandal-paste, redlead, turmeric and flowers, burns incen~'lref\Jf!'it) 
offers it fruit and t11one1" and then bows down be/Dre it. The head 
of the Gondhalis now stands in front of the-godcless, and on his right 
hand stands one 01 'his corpradi'S hold ing a lighted torch in his hand. 
Othet companions '(of the Ihead Gondhali stand behind 1~ o~e of 
them playing on a fdouble drum called sambal, a.nother on a sirmged 
instrument called ~1tnt'Une; and the t,hird striking two ;netal cups 
one against the other. The head Gondh.ali now worships the d"o..i or 
lighted torch with sandal-paste, turmeric, and flowers, a.nd bows to 
it., and sa.ys, U 0 god~ess Bhavani, of Tuliapur, come to witness the 
,otwhal da,nce. ,t, .Jl1'this way ~e repeat$ the P8Ples of several ~0d3 
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and godJesses, and invites them ~ witness the performance. He 
then sings & IIOllg relating to the tleOOa of BhavaIll, MalMri, R.ima. 
or some other hero, waUcing to and fro, and his comrades play on their 
instrument&. After a few minutes he stopa and explains to the audi. 
ence the meaning of his song. He again repeata another song, walks 
to and fro again. and stops to expIaia the meaning. In this way he 
CCEtiDWMS'his 6taly till daybreak. After the narrative is over, the head 
Gondh&li, iI de&red by the audit'nce, sings songs describing the exploits 
of Shivaj4 or BOme other Mar:ith&. hero, and if he be & clever man, he 
amuaea the audience by singing some new ballads composed by him· 
self or some other Gondhali. Occaaionally one of the Gondhalis 
bc:eomp.s ~ and pretends to foretell future events. A\ about 
daybreak a Jig'hkJ J&mp or camphor ilwaved round the goddess, the 
dnti or sacred torch is ntmgui.shed in mLl or clarified butter, and 
the ceremony comes to an end. 

TIl" dead are eit.her burnt or buried. 
In food they resemble the ~1a.rath3 Ku.ili~: In the social 6('&16 Food. 

they stand luwo1' t.han the Mara t.has, who "..-II no' eat food cooked 
by them. 

GONDVAN.-A synonym for Godn.n Mahar. 
GONGADIKARS (&Iso known as Gonigas). numbering 69 (1901), 

including 62 m¥e8 and 7 females, are found only in the Ka.n.&ra 
district. They a.re immigrants from Mysare and &fO cultivators Ly 
oceu pation. (1) 

GONlGA..-A synonym for Go~c:radi.kar. 
GOP ALe-A synonym for Golla; a eub-d.ivision of Ma.Mrs. 

GO,ALS are & wandering tribeof cattle owner", tumblers and:Same and 
he&,(YlU1 who appt.'af to have originated in childn>n ofi'ered to the godd. oriblD
re-!lAl .. ~'HId by refugees, from several cast..'8. They have apparootly 
been rl'ClUitOO. nom Mmtha Kunb!.!!, Dh.angara. Ka&irs, Sonars, 
&lis, Yanjma. and even M-hA'1'8. The caste numbers (1901) 3,504 
including 1,8U mall'fl and 1,600 femall~. 01 thOcN thft ~ter number 
(2,385) a.re found in KMndesh whence they wander in-the fair season 
with their eattJe ovu tho neighbouring distrid of Nasik and the 
Berm. Ii is admitted that they sUlll\t'fept recruits from the Kunbia. 
The name Gcp&1 is den ved from go a (OW and pal protector. Their 
touch is impure, and they are socially degraded. some of them eating 
flesh. 

(I) Ceaa .. of l:l41a, 1911, VoL XXI. Pan I. p.167 • 
•• UQ9..-3 
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Bndo. The endogamous divisions 'n the caste 'are :-
ga~o1l8 

divISIOns. BhiI. 
Gujarati. 

Maratha. 
Vir. 

l'he bulk of them appear to be Mara tha Gopah~. 'The Vit9 are 
named after Virbhadra WhO"'-l they worship. 

El(o, The exog~m(,us divi ... ions !are of special interest as they ind.ic. ... : ':l 
~~::~~:,8. the sources of recruitment. The chief kula ate:-

1 Bhingt1.l. 
2 Chava.n. 
3 Dadiv. 
4 Dhangar. 
5 Dhogade. 
6 Gaikwad. 
7 Gajak(ls. 

8 Gjre. 
90urav. 

10 lIanbar. 
11 Hatkar. 
l~ J~dhav. 
13 Jtngam. 
14 Kadam. 

15 Kakapath. 
16 Kanade 
17 Kasar. 
18 Koll. 
19 Lonare. 
20 Magar. 
21 Nikam. 

22 Pavar. 
23 ~.Ui. 
';:, Sonar. 
20 Vanjari. 

Marriag<'s are prohibited between members of the same kul. 
Sameness of devak is no oar to intermarriage, the whole triho haVlng the 
same ileook, viz., the panchpa.lvi. ~'nroIIlm .>I-the tnbe cannot 
marLY ~ f~'s--"1)'eter's or mother's sister's daughter. He may 
marry his mother's bnther's daughter. A man may marry two siiiters 
and two brothers ml~y marry two sisters. Polygamy is allowed and 
practised, but po] yandry is unknown. 

Boys are g,merally married up to the age of twenty-five. gids befor~ 
they come of a.g~. 1£ a girl r('mains unmarried till after puberty, Ml' 
parenUi have to pay a fine of Rs. 15 to the tribesmen. If a girl com
mits sexual indscretlOns tefore marriage, she is allowed to remain 
ill the tribe on her fat.b.or's paying a fine or giving a dinner to the 

'f tribesmen. 

Marriage 
cere
monies. 

The offer of marriage comes from the boy's fatper, 'whu h- 60 pr.y 
a bride-price of from Rs. 10 to RI'!. 150 to the iP¥1?,.,-ta.tIier. The day 
for the marriage il:l fixed Ly a, B141ut:l'an who conducts the servi~e. 
The hla,rriage ceremQlUeo .11_ Golia!1" r.-'semble those of the KunblS. 

Tho remarriagfl of '\\-i(!o\"vs is porrllltL('d. A widow cannot many 
her father's sisters' or moih<~l"l' ~ister'fo! Bon Of a member of het lape 
husb(i.nd's section. The Wldtl""s intended husband has to pay a 
fine of Rs. 1() to the trlbes'nen. A widow remapiage is celebrated 
durin"' the dark fortnight ot any month. The ceremony consists i4 
pburi~g water on the feet d the cou pIe and tying into a knot the 
cuds of their garments. TlH' laces of the remarried l?air are ,no. 
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Been for three days after the marriage. A feast is given to the tribes
men on the fourth day after the marriage. Should a bachelor desire 
to marry a widow, he is first married to a rui bush (Calotropis gigantea). 
YJ;he marriage tie is' not a very binding link. 

Divorce is allowed with the sanction of the headmen of the tribe if 
the husband and wife do not agree, the husband is impotent, or the 
wit,,'s conduct is bad. The man who wants a divorce has to pay a 
fine of Rs. 3-8 to the tribe. If a woman wants to marry another 
man, she can obtain a divorce from her husband by repaying the 
marriage expenses incurred by him. A woman divorced on account 
of adultery can remain in the tribe by paying a fine of Rs. 3-8 to the 
tribesmen, and can remarry by the wido.W' remarriage form. If 
she repeats the offence, she is excommunicated. The Hindu la.w of 
inheritance is followed. 

Gopils belong to the Hindu religion. The special object of their Reit!-(,on. 

worship 18 Khandoba of ~Iadhi in Gamthadi, where a fair is held ou the 
full-moon day of Jf6.gh, when the first fla.g is set up by this tribe. 
Their family deIties are thE! D .. vi 1\£ Tnljapur in the Nizam's territory. 
Khandoba of Jejuri in Poona, Mariai and Mhasob". ~very family 
among them offers a she-buffalo to Khandoba, ca.llsherJant, rears her 
with care, and doos not load her or sell her milk and butter, but pre-
sents her to Bra.hm.ans. They worship all local gods and observe all 
the Hindu holidays. Thr MusaIman saints are venerated. \Yhen an 
(pidemic breaks out, goats and fowls are offered to Mariai. They 
believe in soothsaying, '\\;tchcraft and evil spirits. Their marriages 
are conducted by Desha8th Br'lunans, the other ceremonies by 
the caste elders. 

The dead are buried in a. sitting position with face to the east. Death. 
n.. bilw.smen a.re feasted on any day between the third and thir
teenth and em..-~ at the end of the sixth month, and 3gain at. tha :-IJd 
of the year. For the propitiation of the deceased ancestors the UaM-
ltlya is performed either in I.lte JJ alw,laya ~akslia or All Souls Fort-
I 'ight in Bhlulrapad or during. the Diwali .holidays. 

The Gopals are reported to havo once earned a ij.~ by weaving 
mats. They are now cowherds, and some of them cultivate small 
holdings. But the bulk of the tribe eam their liVIng. by acrobatio 
{eats with bamboos and by begging. Many are day labourers. 

They eat flesh except beef and pork, and drink liquor. They have Food. 

no objection to eat the leavings of the higher castes. 
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GOPALGANI.-A sub-division of Kolhatis. 
GOPAL KALI.-A synonym for Rangari Sbimpi. 

GORE.-A sub-division ot Bene Israe1s. 
GORE MARATHA.-A 8ub-division of Kumbllrs. 

GORKHODIA.-See under Minor Musalman Castes. 
GORWAL.-A synonym for Godhwal. 
GOTRANG.-A sub-division of Holayas. 
GOVALVAL.-A sub-divLion of Vanicis. 
GOVARDHAN.-A synonym for Golak. 

GOYALVAL.-A synonym for Govalval. 

Naml' and GUDIGARS or sandalwood carvers, also called Gaudchitrakas, 
origin. numbering 359 (1901), including 154 males and 205 famalt's, are found 

in small numbers in Sirsi, Siddapur, HOMvar, Ankola and Kumta taluka,! 
of the Kanara district. Twenty-three were returned in the Dharwar 
district at the time of the 1901 census. They style themselves Chi
tars or Chitrakas, the name given by Manu to ~mt claim ... 
be Kshatriyas. They-camet<) Kanara trom Goa after the establish
ment of Pc..rtftgtl\~se rule, and have Bubstituted Kanarese {or Konkani 
except on the coast, where Konkani is still spoken by them. They 
claim to belong to the Kashyap, Kaundanya, Vasishtha, Vatsn, 
Gautam and Bharadwa,ja gotras; but their claim is not admitted by 
the Brahmans, who consider them Shudras. 

r.Iamage 
cere
monJes. 

Marriages are prohibited between members of the same gOt111. 

A member of the caste may marry his father's sister's or mother's 
brother's daughter. lIe cannot marry his mother's sister's daught~r. 
A man may marry two sisters and two brothers .may marry two 8i~ter8. 
Polygamy is allowed and practised, but polyandry is unknown. Girla 
are married between ;ne and twelve, boys between ~ _",-1 

t~n~ 0 

Boys are girt with the Bllered_thr4d before marriage. which 
consists of the following ceremonies :--

VagnisclUlya or the settlemCI!t of the marriage. This takes place 
in the presence of castemen, when sugar and beteInut8 arc dffitributed. 

8imantpu}mt.-In this the bridegroom is received on the border (If 
the bride's village by her father and presented with articles of dress. 

PAule KIwva.ntS or decking the hair with flowers, is performed a 
f~w dals befQr~ th~ ~imartt:pu.jan. Tn tJris tl1~ bor's moth~r goes 
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with some unwidowed women to-the girfs house, presents her with an 
ornament, decks her hair with flowers, and fills her lap to the 
accompaniment of music. The marrilge service is conducted after 
the fashion of Br8.hmans. 

The essential portions are PAuli: Khooane and the Kanyadan. 
Thp. remarriage of widows is not peI111itted. A husband can divorce 
a wife on the ground of her misconduc$. A woman who misconducts 
herself is excommunicated. 

The caste follow the Hindu law of inherintance and belong to the Religion. 

Hindu religion. Their family gods are Nagesh, RauInath, Lakshmi
Narayan, Mhalsa, Shantadurga, Kaveri and Kamakshi, whose shrines 
are in Goa. They worship all local and village gods and observe 
all the Hindu holidays. They make pilgrimages to Tirupati, Dharmas
thaI, Gokarn and Rameshwar. Their spiritual guides are the Smart 
he&! of the Shringeri monastery in Mysore and the head of the 
Ramchandrapur maika. They reverenc. MusaIman saints. When an 
"'r.id"!"'li~ breaks out goats and fowls are offered to the Mareyamma 
godde.o;s of SirSl. Theil." priests are Hgvar Bd.hmans. 

The dead are burnt. Their death eer~moDle8 resemble thoSG of the ~ .. tb. 

local V 8.nis. 

The hereditary occupation of the c~ste is carving, inlaying and 
painting. They paint boards for varions purposes and do all sorts of 
turning work. They carve sandalwood, 'ivory and ebony with great 
skill. They also work on the lathe in 'Wood, making beautiful lac-
quered articles. It is usual for them to work only to order, and the 
finest specimens of their skill can only be procured in this way. A few 
own land under the Rayatv6.ri !!yst,m. 

They eat the flesh of goats, fowls and fish and drink liquor. They Pood. 
ra.nk next to Varus and eat at the h!nds of the Havik Brahmans only. 

CUGLI.-A sub-aivision of ~ahams. 
GUSAR.-A sub-division of ;Ahirs, Lads, Dhedas, Charans, 

Darjis, KumbMrs, Telis, Kunbis, ~o~ Sutars; also a synonym for 
Gurjar. A term applied to all GujJa.a.tis in the Deccan and Konkan. 

GUJARATI.-A sub-division of Kolh8.tis, Gop8.ls, Sagars, Gavan· 
dis, Bhadbhunjas, RaMris, Vanj8.ris, pas, Bhavsars, Malis, ;Khatris, 
LoMrs.. 

GUJAR-GUPI.-A sub-division of. Khojahs. 
GULIK.-A sub-diviaion of Holayas. 
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Ne.me and GURAVS, numbering 108,887 (1901), including 54,818 mates 
origin. and 54,069 females, are found an over the Presidt'ncy except in Gujarl't. 

They are 8r claM Qf temple ministrants, and consist of the*followina 
endogamQus divisions or sulrca.stes :-

(1) Sha.iva. Gurav, or Nagati, Nilkanth, Svayambhu Gurav. 
(2) Kadu Gurav, or Junar~ Kotsane, Ga!rat Ouray. 
(3) Hugar, Jeer, or MalgJ. who are mostly Lingayats.1 
(4) Jain Gurav. \ 

(5) Konkani Gurav or Bbat1k. 

None of these divisions interma.rry with the others. The common 
bond is their occupa.tion as temple servants. The lIugars or Jeers are 
of particular interest, inasmuch &i they contain three religioUll groupe, 
the Lingayats or Unga wean.rs, the Hinclus who wear the sacred 
thread" and a mixed group wearing both the sacred thread and the 
linga (see UNGAYAT). 

These various divisions are generaJIy styled indifferently Gurav. 
The Kadu Guravs rank beh,w the Shai~a group. Ji'r.om-41.cirnamet 
Naga.ri and Junari it seems ~ssibl~.,.thA.t tL.o..«iruioIl occurred when 

""the Ah~gar a.na-mjapur (Ju.nna.r) kingdoms formed separate
political entities, and that the division is an instance of the infiuenct! 
of political boundaries on CIlste fission. The example of Oujarat tend .. 
to show that different political c.()ntrol fosters differences in social 
practices, which are commonly the origin of new castes. 

The Jain Guravs are fhund only in the Malvan taluka of tll<l 
Ra.tnagiri district. It is no~ clear why they are called Jain. In tllt' 
aocounts received regarding them there is no trace of a.ny respect paid 
by them to Jain Tirtha.nkars. There is a Shaiva. temple at VaingaLi, 
a :village in the Mtilvan taZuka, which is called the Jain R8.meshw:u 
temple, probably after the Jain bciilder, and it may be that the presellot. 
Jain Guravs a.re the descendarts of Jains who -had taken to the 
worship of Shiva under the influence of Lingayatism. 

The Koli and Maratha. ministrants a.t the temples of Shiv&. an,} 
other deities often describe them8(Jlves as Gurav8, but they have III'! 

formed themselves into separat6Castes, and are members of the genet' J 
Koli or Maratha community. They cease to call themselves Glm~;t, 
when they oease to minister at temples. 

So far as the Deccan is concerned, the Sha.iva Gurav8 are considel'<"d 
superior to the other Gurav castes. They are investtd with the sacred 
thread, and abstain from flesh and liquor. and their obsexvances nnd 



cnemonie8 a.p~ those followeclbl the l;)~ BrA~maD!J, The. 
fdlowing particu1a.rs apply to them.' . 

SHAIV A: OURA VB &r6 also aill~ Pni~' "&Ild Devalak, but they 
~re generally known by tlie. name GOlav niy. The wOld Pui~ 
m&ming worshipper. is often used b'y devo tot ministrants at the . 
temples of Shi!& and ~ other deitir-t-, ,.,.. word Devalak is used in 
the Sanskrit account of the caste. 

The origin of t~8 caste is thus rthted.. i\t the ~d chapter of the 
Shiva Po:rI.n. t-' .' . 

The Brahmau'..sage' Dadhic~ devoted ~ ~e worship of Shiva, 
bad to proeeed on a journey W attend & equncil of Br4hmans. 
Before his departure he initiate4 JUs son S~\ana into the aecreta 
()f the worship of Shtgj and ~ntrus~ his duti; to hiIu during his 
abeence. After some daYs .l!ala$AimrdtnJ <>:t; &iva's night arrive&. 
On this day all people fasted a.n4 ~ttended Shiva~~ temple, but Sudar-
shau. who, in the evil asaociation othis wife Dvl\bkala (iU-behavel1). 
had allowed himself ro go uttay. instead of fas~" and passing his 
time in the worship of ShiV&, ~eturnect. to his.ho ' after the morning 
w9l8hip and slept with his wif~ Hen 'day he wen to Shiv~'8 telJlple 
without bathing. All tbis enraged Shin, lWho CutS him 80 that his 
wife died of the effect of the cmzse.. 

When the sage Dadhichi learnt his l>on9s ~ej.he~ed 
hom~ prayed to Shiva, and through: the. interc¥sion of .. l"arvaY 
seCured a boon ",hieh OOnferred npon ~lJ~arshaDa ~d.. )l~ deecend.an.t4 
. 'the' privileg&, of workahipping Shiva btlore alI md t.he figh~ 1;() aJI 
olI~ples. 

It ~ therefore ~joined. thAt,a Ouray must ~-f~sted with BliJ.:.-· 
In&D8 at the c:omplttion of the ,,-orsb.ip of Shin, an. that a Gmt 
ahould wwabip P&rvati first.. f3v.darshana ana his 't~enda.itt8 lost 
th~ :B~hmanbood.. Sl1d~a,Ne'. four. sOns' . wer ,appointed: 'by 
Shiva himself as chief mllUBtianta to the four ua.rtem of the 
earth..,: An Shaiva Gm:avs ~'h.~. ·detiCtW.t 'from th4H timi 'BOna 'Of: andars1Ww.. . woyu.a • " 

~" Shaiva Gnrava bave both. the Bra:Junanieal tyttem. of golral aDd 
'the surname groups of the lower' east.e&. .Th~ reatttctiona u~ in~ 
.~ are ~ted niai:oly bJ .• ~, u 1nIJD1 families do not. 
know: their' gotNs.. a fMst; which tends to ahow th:lt the Bri.bnumical 
BJBtem, must Ita.,.. beei. ~opted bY the ~ ~ .. Jate1l stage with Itt 
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view to raise themselves into the ,80041 scaJe. The surname., and 
gotras known so far are as followa :-

Stwname. 

Bendra 
Upadhye 
Kale 
AgMve 
Thorat 
JamdJ:ir 
Kshirasagar 
Sahmke 
Bhagwan 
GaikwAd 

(lotrd. 

SMndilya. 
Do. 
Do. Vasishtha, Vats&. 

Nityandan. 
Gargya. 

Have no gotraa. 

Marriages are prohibited. between members having the 8atnA 

Surname or got'l'a. A member of the caste mlLY marry his mother'. 
brother's daughter, but not his father's sister's or mother's sister', 
daughter. A man may marry' two sisters, and two brothers may 
tnany two sisters. Girls are married between five and thirteen, all a 
rule before they ('ome of age; boys between twelve and twenty-five. 
Polygamy is. allowad and practised if the first wife is balTen, ill-behaved, 
or subiect to some incurable disease. There is no limit to the plura
lity of wives. (A Gurav of Hada.psar, a village near Poona, hIlS more 
than nve wives). 'Polyandry is unknown. 

Boys are girt; with the sacred thread ~tween seven and elE-ven. 
The ceremony i3 performed with the same deU1.i1s as amongst th .. 
Brahmans, but puro:nokta mantras are used instead of t.he 'Vedokt<" 
which are l1S00. by the latt('..t. 

Marriage 1.'he ofIer pi marriage comes from either side, more generally 
eeremo· from the girrJ ',father. Both domy and bride-price ate allowed., 
nies. • the amounts vc.rying according to t~e means of the parties, but never 

exceeding Rs. 100. The day for the marriage is fu:ed by&Jfastrologer. 
The' fervice is ,:onducted by a priest wh&-is- ir easte-man, Of, in his 
absence, by a. Erahplan. When the wE'Jding day is fixed, invitations 
o.re sent round Leginning witn the howe gods, for whom written cards 
are placed in the household shrine. The marriage consists of th~ 
following ceremollies :-

Akshad.-On .... lucky dl\y the rela,tives of the bride and bridegroom 
go together in procession to the temples of Oanpati and Devi to invite 
the god and goddl'3Ss and offer them cocoa-nuts, betel-leaves, betel
nuts, copper coins, atl.d a. pinch of rice grains coloured red with /cunku 
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• (rul powder). The priest. accompanying the: proce~Qn invokEa the 
.go!.l and the goddess to ,be-present at tho wedding and ward off all 
e ... -iL Next; a married pair ttOJIl eaCh ,partY, go round inviting friends 
anJ ,reJ.e.tions,. 

8i~In the evening previous to the manlage dar lohe 
ceremony 'of sifMtll-puja~ or worship- at the boundary, tak~ plaoo. 
In this eeremonl the parents of the gid with their re1a.tivtB go to the 
bridegroom'. house with the folIowiug articlea: uncooked rice. wheat, 
eoooanuts, betel-nu~ betel-leav~ l'ed powder, tm:meric powder, 
t.lwnenC rooi;aI. ~ flo~_ JDilk. lugar, awee.t:meats, and articles 
of dress such, 808 a turban) a coat. a pail' of w-.ist--cloths and bodice
elotha. There they first;. worship Ganpati (represented by 8 betel-nut). 
Va.runa (rePresented by' water--pot), a lamp. and the earth; and then 
wash the feet of the bridegroom and after him fit. dreU. Next, the 
bride'i mother washes tbeJeet of the brid".groom's JIlother a~d fills 
her and her femaJ.e relations! laps with ,wheat t.nd pieces o. dry eocoa,
lIut; kernel The guests. assembled. ~ pte.sent~ with beteHea.ves 
a.nd. ~~J-Jluta, ancJ Br6bmans with JIlIlJleY gifta. 

'Y6gni.ac1uJ.ya r:tt the ceremony of ~t;a1 ,promise. 'takes p1aee ,at 
high" h this ceremony' the bridegtOOJ:O'#,'p&ren.fa \vith their relations 
go to the bride's hOlUe lrith a 9.resll ~ ornaments for the bride. 
Firat, the fathers of tlle bride and brl~egrooDi' present ($C~ other 
with a cocoa-nut and embrace eaeL other~' Next. they seat theIIUlel~ 
on It carpet facing each other, and th~ bri4e fa brought and tnade to 
Bitiu front of her fath~ facing th.e bride~m" fa$er. w~ presents 
.her with. the onwnellta an~ dre¥ brought or her. Mte! presooting 
1Ietel-leavs and betel-nuts to the guests. d diBtnlmtiot ~0I1P.1.~ to 
the 'Brahrnans the ~1 te~urns to the \l degroom· .. ho'W*'. 

" . r~ cerenlcmy..:-ln the mO'l'llillg oi the wed.din" ai;' 'tM 
t;t.I is rubbed with turmeric paste at h~ house by 8OJD~ 'un ~owed 
women ~ "ath aides, ,the remaining ponlon of w'hieh is takef ~ the 
boy's house, ~'1l6 il robbed with it similarly .. 

~is"dtJ '~ ~nslalU'IIfI.,~. . ,0';" tho ceremo.nt' ~,:>gin8, 
th" ~de Wltb. her pa.r~ta 18 bathed t ,water by some tJ?~dowed 
.olllen., After ehanglllg clothea and . to the house ~ &nd 
the elders, 'the bride'. parents with tht bride ~ the etrem()DY. 

'which consista"9f the worship'of'planetJ"(rep.resented:by lietd llU~). 
Ganpati, VUUDa, ud.'(Itlig1m4 ~k "-The aulgAM &lqs14 is an 
euthen iat. daubed with white' and red tolOura." n eonwu 

'tumt'rie rOOts,' betel-nuts. 'a' eoppet' com. . and iweetmea~, ana' ita •• uoe.-t . . ' . 
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mouth is covered with a.n earthen lid tied to it with' a piece of 
cotton thread passed rOlmd 8evet~1 times. It is prayed to ward off 
aU e\Til. This ceremony takes place at the bridegroom'. house a.hw. 

. Gauri-pujan.-This is performed only by the bride. The brhle, 
wIth some of her female friends, worships in the house the goddess 
Parvati or Gauri, aDd sits there till the wedding time, repeating the 
word "Gauri ". I 

Ru'khawat.-When the time for the wedding draws near, a party 
from the bride's house takes several dishes of sweetmeats to the 
bridegroom's house' and serves them to the bridegroom and his 
relations. Then the bridegroom is worshipped, ga.rla.nded, and is 
presented with articles of dress by the bride's father (a. turban, a coat, 
a waist-cloth, and a shoulder-cloth). The priest then asks the bride
groom to bow to the house gods and the elders. The bridegroom, 
garlaI,lded, dressed in new clothes, with a finger-tnark of lamp-black 
on his either cheek, and his forehead daubed with rrdpowder, is taken 
in procession on a horse to the bride's house, the females walkin! 
just behind him a.nd the males behind the females. 

When the procession reaches the bride's house, cooked rice mh::ed 
with curds 18 "u.ved in the bridegroom's face. In the meanwhilo 
the bride's mother washes tihe feet of the bridegroom's mother, who 
returns to her place, as she has not to hea.r the marria.ge verses. Next, 
the bridegroom IS taken off the horse and is led to the marria.ge booth, 
where the pricbis set two low wooden stools and make the bride and 
bridegroom stand on them facing ea.ch other. They hold a silk cloth 
hetw~en them that they ma.y not see each other, and ask the bridegrooUl 
to bring before his mind's eye the image of his family god. They 
repea.t marriage verses, and they and the assembled guests and tela
tives f,lirow reddened rice ~rains over the pair. When the ver~s 
end, tlle "creen is removed ~:with a noise of clapping and drUJl'"'"' 1[11J 

pipes. Guests, relations, and friends resume th~ ~B, and are 
presentG~ with betel-leaves, petel-nut~S, sweet scents, etc. 
Money i~ also distribUted &~JtJ!f~t Brahmans. 

lfaJhuparka.-The bride's parents w8,sh the b~degroom's f,~ct, 
worship! him, and give him a mixture of honey, milk, curds, sugar 
ghi, etc., to drink, and present him with a cow, bull, o~ cash, etc~ ·Npn, 
the Bride and bridegroom garland each other. The prIest passes cotton 
thread .round the pair twelve t~~, which is then takep off and 
divided into two parts. The pair are made to fasten these on each 

other' s ~ts. 
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Kanyadan.-In this the parents of the bride hand her over to the 
bridegroom's care and request him to treat her well during her 
life-time. 

Marriage sacf'ijice, or LajOJwma. -The pair are lpd to the altar 
where fire is kindled. The priest asks them to wONLip the fire and 
throw parched rice andghi into it. Next, he asks them to take nlUtu,il 
oaths that they will be each other's partners during their hf('-tiu,,_ f,,, 
weal or woe. These oaths are taken in the presence of the fire, the 
earth, the priest, and gods. 

Saptapadi.-Seven small heaps of rice are made on the altar and 
a betel-nut is placed on each of them. The priest recites mantra., and 
the bridegroom lifts the bride's right foot and places it on the heaps 
in succession. When the seventh heap is crossed the marriage is 
complete 

Sun-fnukh.-The bridegroom's mother puts on the bride all the 
ornaments made for her and looks at her face. 

SM.e. or Robe cerenwny.-The bride III prest'nted with a robe and 
bodice, and her 13p is filled with wheat, a cocoa-nut, and Home fruits, 
by the priest and some unwidowed womell. 

Bride-giving.-The parents of the bride sit in front of the newly 
married pair. Alter worshipping the bridf)groom they say to him, 
.. we here give you this good-natured daughter, well-nourished and 
healthy, and request you to treat her kindly". The pair are then 
made to sit on the laps of the nearest relatiom while the priest repeats 
the above words. 

Varcit.-The procession, both of the bride and hrid~. The 
bridegroom then takes the bride to his house in a l':ll.mq uin or carriage 
with music, and accompauied by malt'S an<l females on both sides. 

La,]".,ltmi pujan.-The goddess of wealth is worshipped by the pair 
at the bridegr/')()m's house. 

Naming.-The rru.iden name of the bride is changed and she is 
given a new name by which she 18 kUUIVD aft ... ,r .. ards in her husband's 
family. Betel packets and sugar are lli>tributed to the party assem· 
bled and money to Br8.hmans. 

E.'{change of feasts ends the ceremony. 

Widow remarriage is allowed in the case of childtess widows, but 
till recently it was not looked on with favour. A witll}w must marry 
either a widower or a married man. She cannot marr;; a m~mber of 
the gotrtJ of her father or of her dec.eased husbanCl. A widow 
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remarriage can take place on any auspicious day of the year during 
any month except Ashailha, BMd1'Gpad, and PavsM.. n is always 
performed at night when the moon has Bet or not risen. A priest 
(member of the caste, or in his absence a Brahman) and one or two 
:ridows are present on the occasion. The widow and her new lIusband 
are seated together on low wooden, stools in a separate room (all rela. 
tions sitting out of the room). They put on ornaments and new 
clothes, the priest makes them worship Ganapati, V &run&, a lamp, 
and the earth, and applies turmeric and red powder to the widow's 
fqrehead, fills her lap with wheat, a cocoa-nut, and some fruits, and 
asks the pair to garland each other. The skirts of their garments are 
tied together and they are told to bC?w to the house gods and the 
elders, which completes the union. A feast a.nd presentation of 
betel packets end the ceremony. 

Divorco is allowed in the case of infidelity on the part of the 
wife, with the sanction of tIl. caste palACA. It is effected by passing a 
deed in writing on a stamp61l paper to the effect that the husband no 
longer wants the wife and th.t there is no objection to her JJlMl'fIng 
whomsoever f'>he likes. The document is Bignad by'the husband and 
llttesteti-i71 thep«ncll: 13,t divorces are rare. A divorced woman 
c.\n marry again after the mdow re-marriage system. 

Religion. The caste follow the Wndu law of inheritance and belong to the 
Hindu religion. They ate followers of the Shaiva sect and worship 
chiefly Shiva and his inearnations. They have the privilege of wor
shipping these gods (~rning and evening) before any other castes 
(inf'luding Brahmans), Hence worship performed before a Gurav has 
done his is coru.iJeretl· () be in bad form. Minor gods, such as Khan
doha, Bhairav, Amb8.t4i and Satv8.i; the cow, the bull, the cobra, the 
liorse ; and the banyanptpal (Ficus religiosa), umbar (Ficus glomerata), 
~d the sweet basil plant are also worshipped. Musical instrJ1.-:l.UriS 

(such as the double <h'llm and stringed instruments), w~~ns (such ~ 
sword, mace, triqf1t). ~nd sac~ed. books also !OfIB the objects o! then' 
worship. Kha~d?b.a e.nd BaJ:liroba QH wot'Sbipped gen,:a.lly dt\ily ~b! 
village Guravs~ rout N.pemall on Sundays. AmMbai or Parvatl IS 

worshipped dai1t. When an epidemio like cholera or small-p?x hreaks 
out they propiti_te AmMb&i by worshipping her and by pounng water 
over her idol ooatinuously. 'The goddess Satv~ is twice worshipPe?
on the fifth dai after a C4il1-birth, and on the twelfth if the c~d IS a 
girl, and on toe thirteen* if it is a boy. As amongst oth.er Hi~dU8, 
the sweet ~l, banyan, rnd the pipaJ trees are the specuu objects 
of worship 0; the female \l3CX. They observe all the Hindu holidays 
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and go on pilgrimage to Benares, Ramcshwar, Gaya, Pl1ndharpur, and 
other important and holy places of the Hindus, giving preference to 
those of ShivL Their spiritual guide is Shankars,cMrya. Their 
priests are men of their own caste. In their absence Bra.hmans are 
employed, who are received on terms of equality by other Br8.kmans. 

The dead are burnt. Infants who have not cut their teeth arc Deat.h 

buried. When a person is on "the point of death, money is distributp,l me-. 
• • mOnlC8. 

among Brahmans accordmg to the means oi the faDllly. After death 
the body is placed on a white blanket with Its feet to the soulh. Tho 
corpse is then taken out of the house, p1aced in a sitting position on a 
low wooden stool, the crown of the head is rubbed with ghi, the body 
is bathed in hot water, and it is dressed in a loin cloth if a male, and 
in a. robe and a bodice if a. female. It is then laid on a bamboo bier 
v. ith the head either to the south or to the east and a strIng is passed 
over it. If the deceased has no issue, the face is covered with a. piece 
of cloth. A small pieCe of gold, two or three small pear1s, and some 
basillrllves are put into the mouth, and fiowPJ"s, red powder, and betel 
It:fi¥e~ gTA spread oyer the body. The son or male 'wir of tht· dooeascd 
wa.lb in front carrying fire in an earthen pot, WhICh i" p1ac'l-'<1 on a 
trianguIa.r bamboo u9me suspended by means of strings attat..hM to 
each vi the corners of the frame. Th~ bier is carried by four men 
(or more if necessary) who walk behind. At a tlmall distance from 
the burning ground the bier is placed on the ground and the bearers 
change sides. The son or male heir picks up a stone (called the 
life-stone or ashma) and places a few grains of rice and a copper coin 
on the spot. When t.he party reaches the bu~ning ground they put 
down the bier, untie the corpse, and place it on a pyre of wood or 
cow-dung cakes. The 80n or male heir dips the ends of his garments. 
into water and wrings it into the mouth of the deceas('d. The priest 
then repeats fnalara' and the pyre is kindled. 'Yhen the 81:u11 i8 
broken the 80n or male heir bathes in the river, and taking on his 
shoulder an earthen jlior filled with water, walks thrice round the 
funeral pyre. At th@ "nd of t:.ach round one of the party breaks a 
hole in the pot by the life-stone. \\ hen thp 1'Ollnd9 Jlre l'Omrl~ 
the 800 drops the earthen pot and beats his mout\ with his hand. 

\ 
The party then bathe and return to the house of th~ deceased to see 
the lamp lighted on the spot where the dead person brtlathed his last. 

A male is burnt nal-ed; a female in a robe and bodice. 

On the second or thitd day after death the ashes are thrown inw 
water. 
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If a woman dies within ten days after delivery, na.ils are driven 
into the thxesholds of the house and raJa (Italian millet) soods are 
stre~ behind the corpse from the house to the b~ng ground. Her 
remaIns are generally thrown into ,water the same day. 

On the tenth day the son or the male heir goes to the river with a 
• priest, makes a. small tria.ngular mound of earth, and spreads darbha 
grass over it after it is Eprinkled with cow-dung and cow-urine. On 
this heap of earth he pl40ces five small earthen pots tilled with water 
a.nd throws in each of them a. few barley and sesamum seeds. He 
closes the mouths of theEe pots with small but thick wheat cakes and 
places over each a ball of cooked rice. A small red .flag is erected 
near each pot. On th~ heap in the middle he places the liIe-stone, 
which is worshipped with water, white clay, sesamum and barley grains, 
flowers, frankincense, etc., and is prayed to accept the offering. If 
crows eat the balla, especially the one to the right hand side, it is 
believed that the deceased haR left 'behind no.wi~h unfulfilled. Next, 
each mourner pours over the life~stone a. handful of water with a 
few grains of sesamum and barley. nnd'the son Of the heir throws tbe 
life-stone into the river. 

On"tne eleventh day the son and the priest go to the river. The 
son bathes in the river, ma,kes sixteen balls of wheat Hour and one 
of cooked rice, places them in a. line from left to right on a. piece of 
darbha grass, and worships them with sanda.l-wood paste, fles&IDum 
a.nd barley seeds, flowers, and basil leaves, etc. Next, a sacrificial fire 
is kindled, in which af mixture of cooked rice, ,ni, and a few seeds of 
sesamuro and barely Is thrown thirty-two tim~s. The chief mourner 
then returns home and presents to Brahm~ns watt'r-pots, a pair 
of shoes, an umbrel1f, a lamp, a bedding, a pair of waist cloths, rice. 
wheat, pulses, ~u.d ~ cow. 
'! In some familit' eleven balls of earth a.n,d eleven balls of cooked 

rice are made. Ea hen ba.lls are first plac61 in a line from left to 
right on pieces of, arbha. grass and then tier balls in the same '\\-ay. 
They are worshipped with an offeri~g of, c~ked food. 

On the twdlllh day-the sapind. shraddha is performed in a. dharma
Boola or on the l-iver-side. The cIDci mourner cleanses the pla.ce with 
cow-dung and cow-urine. He plaees three pieces of plantain leaf on 
pieces of darblta in a line fa.cing north, one for his grandfather, one 
for his great-f!1'andfp.ther and the third hr his grandfather'S grand
father; two pieces facing Mst, one for K"mdev and one for Kuldev ; 
and one for the deceased ij,cing north-east The images of all (except
ing the dfceltsed) are represented by pieces of darbha.. They are 
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worshipped with water, sandal-wood paste, rice grains, scsamum 
and barley seeds, flowers, basil leaves, frankinct'nse, I.'tc., and Ue offered 
cooked food, such as rice, sugaJ', vegetables,!J":, lemon, and ~inger, and 

. are asked whether they &re satisfied. What nUl.lins of the cooked 
rice is made into four balls-three small and one large-which are 
placed on darbTw, grass and wor:.hipped. The large ball I~ diviJecl 
into three equal parts by a bLl.d .. cof d(/~! ~ I W·d. ..... Th., t' rep sm<lll 
ba.lls (representing grandbtkr, great-grandfathI'T, and ;-rand.«tl, r''l 
grandfather) Are mixed up with the three parts of the larg .... :"all ( .' 
by one. They are then p1aced in & vertical line and WOrhh.i:1ped, the 
chief mourner saying, " I have united my dead father with the p~tras 
or ancestors." The party then return home and uncooked articles of 
food are given to Bri.hmans. 

On the thirteenth day a. ceremony is performed at the hOU8e of 
the deceased in which forty-five balls of rice arc placed on darbha 
grass and worshipped. and the corpse-bearers and other caste-mcn are 
fcasted. 

On the fourteenth day a betel-nut representing Ganpati is wor ,hI;,. 
pea, and prayers are made that no sort of trouble may befall the fanuly. 
Next. an earthen jar filled with water is placed on a. picce of (1(/,) blta 
gr&<I8. ::Iesa.mum and barley seeds, and & copper coin are put into it, 
and ita mouth is covered with mango leaves ahd pieces of darLha 
graS8. This is called 8/Uhlti kalash. It is worshipped and the water 
contained in it is ~prinkled over the members of the deceased's family. 
Money rmd uncooked articles of food are given to RrahmaIlB and caste
men are feasted. This brings the death ceremonies to an end. 

In the case of violent death, if the corpse is not found, the funera.l 
rites are performed by}.aTa$k tidhi. In the case of childle~s ancestors 
an adopted son or the heIr of the deceased performs the ceremonies. 

For the propitiation of deceased ancestors a member of the caste 
is fed every month during the first year. The shraddha is perfonnad 
annually on the anniversary of the deceased, and the pabha on that 
day of the latter half of Bhfillrapad which corresponds to the day of 
death. 

The hereditary occupation of the caste is temple service. Tht'y <?ccupa
dine on the offerings made to gods. They also make and sell leaf 'lOll.. 

plates rmd cups, and in village8 furnish flowers and leaf plates to the 
villagers. for which they rec<-h-c grain allowanc(B br bal~. They 
are good musicians rmd play on th(' double drum, stringed instruments, 
and harmonium. Some of them are pOtu" and l.....zkam.is. SJme are 
in private service. Very few are petty Government servants. Some 
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hold inam lands in the name of the gods they worship. A few hold 
service inama (mokasa, patilki, and kulkarniki). Some ta.ke lands on 
lease which they culti'tate themselves. 

They eschew flesh, fish, and liquor. They ta.ke food only from 
Brahmans who smoke with them. 

JUNARI or KADU GURAVS difler from the Shaiva Guravs in 
eating flesh an~ drinking liquor and in performing their ceremonies 
alter the fashion of the Kunbis. Their devak or marriage guardian 
consists of the leaves of the voo or banyan tree, which they tie to a post 
of the marriage booth and worship. They dine with the KunLis.. 

KONKANI GURAVS are also known as Bhavik Guravs. They 
resemble the Konkani MaratMs in their custoIlll'l and ceremonies, but 
they do not perform the hom or marriage sacrifice, the binding portion 
of the marriage ceremony consisting in putting garlands by the pair 
round each other's neck. Their devak consists of a twig of kalamb 
(Anthocephalus cadumba) which th~y will not cut either for building 
purposes or for fuel. Their priests are the local Brahmans. They 
either burn or bury the dead. Besides ministering at temples, they 
also slaughter animals offered to the gods and play on the clarion 
or sanai at marriages. They eat the Hesh of goats, sheep, fowls, 
deer, hares, pigs, and fish. They are much respected by the lower 
castes as they are believed ~o have influence over the gods whose 
worshippers they are. 

LINGAYAT GURAVS have three endogamousdhisions: those 
who wear the linga, those who wear the sacred thread, and those who 
wear both the sacred thread and the lirt.ga. They are the ministrants 
of Maruti or Hanuman, th.e monkey god and village guardian, who 
wears both the sacred thread and the linga, and is worshipped both 
1>y Brahmanic Hindus and Lingayats. Their chief family stocks are 
Ishvar and Kashyap. Mimbers of the same stock may not inter
marry. Their priests, w.tl0 are members of the ca.ste, marry the 
daughters of ordinary GUIbvs after initiation, but will not give them 
their daughters in ma.rria~e. Girl~ are married from four to twelve 
before attaining puberty boys from six: to twenty. Polygamy is 
allowed and practised, but polyalldry' is unknown. The offer of 
marriage comes from either side. The boy's father has to pay a terti 
or bride-price to the girl's father, which the latter should not accept 
if he ;s well oft. The daY' for the marriage is fixetl by the family 
priest'~ who .condu~ts the service. The Bashtagi or the betrothal 
ceremony first takes place, in which the boy's father with relations 
and friends goes ,to the girl's house and presents her with ornaIllenfia 
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and articles (If dress. The marriage booth IS then erected. and the 
boy and the girl are rubbetl ~dth turmrri(' pnl-'te and oil by five 
11Jlwidowed women. On the Il,lIrtn ilt~ day the dt!'t'a1.6rya is per
formed and five to twenty-five un widowed women ate f,'asted. Next. 
tIle airani is installed. '.r.. four earthen jars ure placed at the fOUl 

comers of a square, Il fifth is set in the middlt', and a cotton thread 
passec.l round the necks of Hie jar~ is cut and fa.'!tened to the wrists of 
the boy and the girl. The boy and the girl are rubbeJ \lith oil and 
seatNi near the j:l1"l:l with some of their relatiuu'3 and bathed with the 
water in the jars. Marriage VCfSes ate then rf.'p('ated and sacred grains 
of rice are thro\\n over the head;-; of the pair. This IS the binding 
portion of the ceremony. Thl' remarnage of widows is pemutted. 
Vi vorce is allowed. A dIvorced W(lnlaD is permitted to remarry if the 
caust' vf divorce t~ not adultery, in \\hieh C.1!'1e she is ex('ommunicatc~. 
The ca-.ttl CoIl ow the Hindu law of IUher-tance. 

Ollravs are non-PanchamsAli Lin;ayat-" f'nhtled to a.aJ.lavarfUJ 
rites (set' UNGAYAT). TIlt' chid dt'ities of their w(.r"hip hre Shinl, 
Mjruti, Sarasvati, Rameshvar, and fJmily ghoo.,tg v.bo Dre demt·J \oJ 

prevent them fr.om bringing sickDf'SS into the house. Their priests 
are men of then own caste. Their religious teacher IS abo a man of 
their caste. Those who wear the 1&1190 bury and the rest burn theIr 
dead. 

Besides ministering at tem:t'les some are astrologers and fortune
t.ellers and others are hu.~bandmen. Some are musicians who beat 
the sambal or tabor at Brahman, Sonar, and Lingayat "eddings, 
-.Qll1panied by Konis who blow the sanai or darion. They abo 
male the brow-hom or Mslair.g )1 flowers which the bridegroom wenT"l. 
They somctimeA, but seldom, f,8 it is aga.inst their religion, pL.lY t' " 
drnm or fid.U(' for their spirItual followers, the dancing girh!, vr 
KaU,v:mts. They also sell bt! (JEgle marmelos) leave!! aud Gowt't's 
and flower ga.rTands, which las led them to be called llulZars, Au 
in Kanarese mt'aDmg a flowrr. They do not use flesh or liquor. 

JAIN GL"R.4. VS resemble local Brahmans in matteri of religion 
and custom, though they have a system of divisions by dtrolu. Tb~ir 
Jevah cOn.''1ist of the !calami> (Anthocephalll8 tadulhba) and the au
dumbar (Ficus glomerata), both of whirh are IDQt;t common in the 
southern part of the Ratnagiri district. They abstain from flesh and 
liq nor and do not tale food and water from any lIindu caste, even Crom 
BrUhmans.. They an" mainly servants in villa~ temples which, 
though dedicated to Bnihmanic gods, have still by their sides broken 
remains of Jain images. This, and the fact that fUost of the temple 

'1811~ 
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land grants date from a time when Ja.iniBm was the State religion, 
support the theory tha.t the Jain Guravs are probably Jain temp~ 
servants who have come under the influence partly of Lingaya.tism 
and partly of Brahmanism. A curious survival of their J ainism 
occurs at Dasara, Shimga, and other leading festivals, when the village 
deity is taken out of the t~mple and carried in procession. On these 
occasions, in front of the villa.ge god's palanquim, three, five, or seven 
of the villagers, among whom the Gurav is always the leader, carry 
each a long, gaily-painted wooden pole resting against their right 
shoulder. At the top of the pole is fastened a silver mask or hand, 
and round it is draped a rich sille robe. Of these poles,. the chief one, 
carried by the Gurav, is caned the Jain's pillar, lain4cha kMmh 
(Born. Gazetteer, Vol. X. p. 119). 

GURJAR.-A sub-division of Brahmans and V8.nias. 
GURU.-A sub-division of Brahmans. 

GURUSTHAL.-A sub-divIsion of Jangams. 

HABBU.-A sub-division ,of Brahmans. 

HABSHI.-A synonym for Sidi 

HADIA.-A sub-division of Dhedas. 

HAIG.-A sub-division of Ka~baligars. 

HAIGA.-4. synonym for navif. 

RAJAM.-See Nahvi or Hajaltl; a sub-division of Vanjaris. 

RAJURI.-A synonym for Khi~\fas. 
HAKlM.-See under Minor M\tsalwu ()aste8. 

BALABE.-A sub-division of ~evangs. 

HALAI.-A sub-division of Mr.' 
lIALALKHOR.-A synonym for Bhangi. 

BALDE.-A sub-division of M's. 
HALE:-A sub-division of Hanb~g. 

Name a.nd HALE.AIK,· a caste of Toddy-dra.wers numbering (1901) 51,930, 
origin. including 26,805 males and 25,125 females, residing, with the exception 

of a few emigrants, entir~ in the district of Kanara. They would 
seem to be comiectecf'wit the Bmali'ii>tDivars 01 South Kanara, 
an4 perhaps with the ;tirans of Malaba.r, who are also toddy-drawers 
by profession. JJttle is known:'fOr "c"e.!ta.in regar~g th~ ori~al 
home of this caste; but from the fact that the swap" or hIgh pnest 

I 

---~-*-TM m .. teri~ for this &ftiol0 were supplied b)' Mr. J. /I.. S411d~ha. 
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of ODe division lives at Anegundi (Vijayanagar) and tha.t the caste 
tradition connect8 them with the kingdom of Vijayanagar it would 

'seem probable that they were at one time very largely employed in 
the service of the Vijayanagar kings. and formed an important ele
. ment in the fighting forces of the Hindu kingdom of the south. At 
the present day they are mOltly found on the coast, in the tJlukas 
of Ankola, Kumta, and HOMvar, and are only met with in any num
bers above th"GhAta in the tdlukas of Sirsi and Siddapur. Apart 
from the mystery concerning their origin. the Ha,lepa,iks a.re intereA3til'g 
on account; of their t~!:!~mi~til~ NZ'nizatio1b which is described below. 

The caste consists of two endogamoUB divisiollS:-

1. Tengina Divar or Tengina Makka,lu. 

2. Bainu Divar or Kan Divar. 

The Tengina Makkalu. or "Children of the Cocoanut tree," hve 
un the coast. They also style themselves Namdhar and Trirul.mdhar 
raiks. The Bainu Halepaika take their name from bainu, the sago~ 
palm. and reside above Ghats. The bar R~inst intermarriage seems to 
Le in origin geographical, and is similar to the blllTier tlli\t exists 
between the Konkani and Desha.sth MarathAA. who are also separated 
by the wan of the Western Gha.ts, once a formidable ob8tac1~ to SO<'ial 
intercourse. The na.tural con~l1euce of the bulk of the c~')te residing 
in the more civilized regions of the coast has been to engender a certain 
contempt for their less cultive.ted fellow caste-men living in the above
I(hAt jungles. This feeling manifests itself in the practice which is 
r"lJhll?t-~ ill. pppularity among the former, of styling themselves 
Nimdharis and Trin&mdharis. and a feeling of superiority over the 
latter that has worked powerfully towards producing the preA3ent 
«"ompletely endogamoUl sections. The NAmdharis and Trmamdharia 
beu the t.o.arh of the Rl.manuja sect, the Trinamdharis being the 
ttocial IUperiOI1l of the Namdharis. Many Halepaiks returned them
selves as Namdha.tis at the t'RDSUS of 1901. It is usual to derive the 
name Halepaik from!lale old, and paik a soldier. Taken in connection 
w"th the name KomArpaik, another Kanarese c.aste. the derivation 
i'l not improbable; and it gains in probe.bility from the fact tha~ 
both the Halepa.iks and KomArpaiks. a' the advent of British rule, 
were notorious as a troublesome tribe of banditti who appeared to be 
wamors by profession. They would seem to ha'fe been at one time 
& Lavourable recruiting ground for the kings of Vijayanagar and the 
p()liga" or petty chiefs of Kanara. Some further light; i8 thrown on 
the origin of the caste by the synonym of" Divar U which would appear 
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to be another formrof "Tivar" an Islander. The TiYIUliJ of MalaLtU 
are Tiyars, and their name also takes the form of Irave.r, Illavar. and 
BiUavar. A traditio4 in Malabar relates how certain Dra.vidian tribel 
in Malabar migrated ~o Ceylon, whence they returned to Travancore 
to spread northwards along the coa.st. Hence the term Ip,landrrs. 
Anthropomet,rical examination of the Halepaiks and Tiyans w(lIlJd 
probably throw IQucl;l. light on the supposed identity of these CR8t.el.l. 

The Halepaiks speak Kanaresc. Those on the coaat are fluent in 
Konlaui also. The names in common use are-Mnria, Timma, Ira, 
Hanama, Venka. Gidda, Shiv a, Krishna. Femaltls bear the same 
names with the termination i. The males suffix" Nu.ik;, " i.e. " Chief". 
to their namell, corresponding to the Maratha "Rao n and .. Desai." 

The Halepaiks have a totemistic social organization. Each exo
gamons section known as a' bali· (lit. a creeper) is numed after some 
animal or tree which is held sacred by the members of the same. This 
animal. tree or flower, etc., s(;'ems to have been once considf'red the 
common ancestor of the members of the bali and to the prel'lent day 
it is both worspipped by them, and held sacred in th ... sense that they 
will not injure it. Thus the members of the Nagbali, named apparent
ly afrer tbe N:1:~(:hRmpa flower, will not wear this flower in their hair, 
R:i this would involve mjury til the 1)1 ant. The Kadave})a.1i will not 
kill the elk (Kl1nareso Kadat:el from which thl'y take their name. 
The balis are Vf'fY numerO\1s. The names and ougins of some of the 
most important are given below. The existence of thri',(\ totem 
divisions seems to establish thtJ Dravidian origin of the cai'te 

1'engina Divars ;-

N.~me. 

1. Shetti bali 

2. Honne bali 

3. ChE'ndi bali 
4. Tolana bali 
5. De'\lana b8.ll 
6. Hole bali 

7. Bhairaua bali 
8. Kendi ba.li 

f 

~. Uandi bali 
10.. ' Nag bali 
ll~ Vali 'bnli 

" . 
. . 

• • 

ISbetli or Shetti = a fish. 
Honne = a tree (Pterocarpus m(lf'supium): 

Chendi = a tree (Ceshera oi411um). 

Tola = a wolf. 
Ikvana = a tree (.4rtemfsia pltalleru). 
Hole = Il tree (Terminalia oridna). 
Bhai ... ~ = " bird. 
Kandi = a trt'o (P1'osopis spicigtra). 
Handi = a pig. 
NJgchampa = ~ tl'C'C (Me.'lltf.l/errea). 

Vl\.li = a creeper • 
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Name. DerivatiO'l. 

12. Shi;,'C Inti 
13. Ajja.ne bali 
1 t.· Kanne bali 

1~. Shivana. bali 

16. Ganga hili 

n. ~'yan bali 

Id. M..n.U b.ili 
19. Shire bah 

20. ArafShina bali 
Boinu Di\'atS--

1. Mahar bali 

Shl.;e = ~p-nut (AcacitJ ronctnMl. 

Ajja. = a tree (AIIl6aris ttY.ticaria). 
. . Ka.nna = a trf'e. 

Shinni = a tree (Gmdina arboreal. 

Gs.nga = the river Ga.ngavali. 

Saler = a JXI!cupine. 
~Lm.n = a tree (P.zA.xolOOillY1 d1llce). 

. Shire = a tree (Gyluzn dropsit pentaphytfa). 

.. Arasina = turmeric (CurcumtJ 1o"9a). 

~~ = a low ca.otte, or MMd-the 
raJm tret>. 

2. Hangar bali nangar = gnl<t. 

3. Kaclave bali K&da.ve = the PIk. 
e:. &.rp&na bali &rpa. = a. sn lke. 

and lIcver&l of the ball./J already given, i.r., Nos. 1 to 6 inclt1.3h~. 

The lIolebali and Ma.hArba.1i are held to be SOC1Miy inferior and the 
girls of these sections alone may be manic! to members of the other 
balia. A special fe&ture of the~e balis iii Hat tht'y are traced through 
females, not through males. Thi'i prarliee 8~(1(!5t.s the fonner 
prevllllAnce of polyandry, and serves to eorl{U'IIl the opinion that the 
ori~mal homo of the caste was in Southern (ndia. Balis of the same 
kind &re found among many castes in North Kanar&, notably the 
four Va.llaI castes, i.e., Halv&kki. GdJi. Kot and Kare and the 
following others:-

Ager 
Ambig 
I:I.ara.kantra 

lIa~ 
KumbMr 
Moger 

Mum 
Suppalig 
Uppar. 

Many of these aL'Io reckon descen~ through f~es.. 

C.omparing the Halepaika with \he Tiyans of Madras, it will be 
noted thAi, in addition to the common appellation of • Divar. • the 
castes resemble each other iD being divided into balli, iD tracing 
dCSC:t'nt through fem&les, and in their occupation of toddy-drawers. 
In appearance they are not dissimilar. The Tiyans practise 
polyandry to the present day in South Malabar They are suppa!ed 
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to have imported the cocoa-palm into India. between the 1st an. 
5th century A.D. 

The coast 8,nd above-ghat HaJepaikii do not intermarry nor do,. 
they dine together. It has been seen that the former are ft:l1f;her 
divided into the Namdhari and Trinamdhari, who will intermarry, 
with the reservation that, when 8 member of the Trinamdhari division 
wishes to marry a girl of the Namdhari group, both the bride and 
bridegroom have necessarily to receive mudrfulharana (i.e., branding 
with the metal stamps of Shankha. and Chakra, which are the marks of 
the followers of, Vishnu) for their purification. Mudraanarana is 
,not necessary when a. Trinamdhari marries a Trinamdhari girl or when 
a Namdhari marries a Trinamdhari girl, though there is no objection to 
any person undergoing it at any time for bodily purification. The 
Namdharis are not allowed to bear on their foreheads the three vertical 
lllarks of the Trinamdharis, IiIDd it appearB that the Trlnamdharis 
occupy a comparatively superior position in the caste. But the Nam
dharia of Konalli maintain that there is no distinction between the two 
divisions in any respect, and (that the two divisions intermarry freely 
without any distinction whatf:ver and ate on a footing of equality. 

The members of the i¥Lm6 bali canqot' intermarry, nor are 
marriages allowed between ptternal cousins even though they belong 
to different balis. But Ii man may marry his maternal uncle's 
daughter: a.lso & deceased wife's sister. 

OOgH)' vi The origin of the caste is still a subject of speculation. Accord
the Caste. ing to the account given by the leaders of the Cftste, which has been 

obtained from the religiol~ head of the caste~ 1v1:., Lokach8.riya of 
Sagar in Mysore, the origi~ of the ,Halepaiks is as under:-

"During the reign of Vijaya. Ramabh\1pam of Vijaya.nagar, 
• Bhamini, the wife of one of the king' 8 servants Ranga.naika, by the 
blessing of the goddess Lamli, bore 3 son, who was bom at Kumarak
shetra in the kingdom of Vijayanagar on Friday, the 7th of the bright 
ball of Kartika in the year Sadharana., 1143, of the Shaka era. The 
boy was named Narayan. '(>ne day tho boy was playing in the street, 
when Gopala Krishna. Raja, the son of Vijaya RaIna Bhupala, happened 
to pass by in a chariot. Attracted by thfl royal beating of the child. he 
placed him in his chariot &nd took him with him to his palace. At 
16 years the boy, who had b~ educated as a prince of the royal family, 
mana<Tcd important a.fia~ of State, distinguished himself as. a comman
der otthe VijaY1l&gar ~y and conquered many new territories. . The 
king. admiring his .val?". made him the ruler of a State, gave him a 
large retinue, and invPsted him with all the marks of royalty. In 

[ 
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'~oU!Se of time.l:owever, N.;.raylUl met his father iWiganaib, who had 
grown old since the 1Q68 of his 8OIl, and came to know that. he W&II the 
lost IOn of the man RangaDaika. and BUmini. When the Icing GopUa 
Krishna dUIoovered Narayan'. humbl6 origin. he placed him in charge 
Of the mint, and g1lve him the villago of Balepe.ikas, & jagAir, to be 
enjoyed by him and his descendantd. In COUl8e of time some of his 
descendanta atarted on a pilgrimage. They went to rum~hW8J', 
IUshi, TiruJ-u, Shriranga, and thence to UdApi and Gokam, and 
visited the then ruling IOvereigns of this pa.rt of the OOWltry, namely, 
V.nlratappa Naik of lkkeri and Sanbnna Naik of Keladi. They were 
appointed to honoumble posts onder the Anegundi and Chandavar 
sovereigns and thus C&Dle to reside in Chand&var. in Kumta caluka." 

n ia unfoJiun&te tha, this story of the origin of Ule caste seems to 
have no foundation in the history of VijaY&nagaf; nor bave the "laces 
KWIW'bhetra t.nd Halepaik been identified. The story refers to 
Shaka 1143, i.e., A. D. 1221; but. the kingdom of Vijaynagu was not 
founded till aboo' the year A.D. 1330. 

The habits of the caste are settled. The Halepaib in Kanara 
district are well organUed communities and are djstributed over twel\"e ,limu. or territorial divisions, lWDely:-

Among Coast ILWpa.ika :-

). Cband&var. 
2. MiIjan. 

3. Gersappa. 
t. Ankola. 

Of these (our divisiOD8, the Chandbar ,hiIM oceupies the first 
pl- and Konalli ney Chandi.var ia t~e recogniRd h~-qll.arters of 
the caste, be1.ug known as the Tai-atAala or mother-place. Thtll'e is no 
peculiarity iD I1'g&rd \0 the ~bpe or n~...t~i.al of their dwellings. 

Among IDghlAnd II&Jepaiks :-
1. Ye1Upur. 

-2. Sonda. 
3. Karur. 
f. Sirsi.. 

3. IIelur. 
6. &oavasi. 
T. Islur. 
8. Bilgi. 

Of \hese 8 a1i~. tb Bilgi IA .. cccupiea the highed place, the 
hee.d-quaden of which ia a' Bellhali, where is a MCIf1 presided over by Ii 
g..", who is a Trin&mdhari. E&th ,1tiI~ consista of a number of village 
$t'ttlementa presided over by a hereditary headman, called BlMldAi..,. 
- ho presides at meeUngs of Ule castemeD settling disputes, or referring 
"hem to the ~ A raj.uMA is Ule head of seTCraJ aAilllel and ill 
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entitled to colled due"! from those v.ithin his jurisdietioI}.. The IIale
paiks do not admit outsiders into the caste. 

The girL'! among ,coast Halepaiks, are married before they atta.i» 
puberty, i.e., when they are 5 to 12 y",ars of age; there is no restrictioD~ 
vf age with regard to male':!. Sexual license before marriage is not 
recognized nor tolerated. Among highland Halepaiks girls are mar
ried even at the age of 16. Polygamy is permitted, but polyandry is 
not. A mantmay marry any number of wives. A. ma.rried woman 
cannot marry again during the lifetime of her husband, after she haf1 
been divorced. 

When a. match is approved of by the parents of the brille and bride
,groom, they, cast the horoscopes of the boy and girl to be married., a.nd 
consult the local deity. This is done in the same way a.<J receiving 
prasad, i.e., the fall of a. flower from the body of the deity is taken as an 
indication' of its approval. If the horoscop~ agree and the deity 
approve of the settlement, the father of the would-be bridegroom, 
accompanied by friends and relations, ta.ke..q flowers in a plate to the 
house of the bridll. These flowers are put on the body of the bride, and 
the- parents of the \>ride fill the .plates with betel-nut and betel-leaves, 
and offer them to \he parents of the bridegroom. On the next day, 
or on any sUbsequeht day fixed, the bridegroom tak~ in his hand a 
cocoanut, betelnut, ~etel-leaves, a.nd a. small knife, enveloped in a piece 

. of red cloth, which are to be pla.oed before the tulai or sacred basil plant. 
He is taken to the bride's house in procession, where he and his would
be bride are made to stand bet ore the t1.llsi, and the wedding ceremony 
takes place. The principal Cieremonies are :-

(1) The joining of t.h~ hands of the h .. ide and. b1'1dE'groom and 
pouring a. pot of milk o'ur them by their parents. This is known 
as the dhdre ceremony. 

(2) The tying of enes of their garments by the maternal unclt' 
of the bride. 

(3) The throwing of Hce by the priest and elders. 

(4) The garlanding of the bride and bridegroom by each 
other. 

After garlanding, the loarria.ge cannot be dissolved, though the 
marriage settlement may be broken at any time before it. The 
marriage feasting C9ntinues for two days more, and on the fourth day 
the bashing, or ornamental head-dresa of the bridegroom, is tied to 
the principal post iruuclo the house and the ceremony is over. The 
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bridegroom hu to pay the bride's parents the tera as bride-price. 
which varies from Ra. 20 to RIJ. 100. In order to save this payment, 
double marriages are sometimes arranged. Thus, '" hen a girlls taken 
from a family, another girl who is a near relatIOn of the bridegroom 
is also married to a member of the bnde's family. If this mutual 
exchange is not feasible, the bridegroom is sometimes adopted by the 
parents of the bride as a domestiC 'sun-in-Iaw (mane-alaya). In this 
case the bridegroom has not to pay the bride-price, but there is I~ 
mutual agreement that the son-in-law should bUy and work at the 
bride's house, receiving 80me or the profits of her parents. 

Remarriage of widows is permitted but is looked upon with dis
favour by the community. A widow cannot marry her hru;bILItd',. 
younger or elder brothers. She may marry any other person who 18 

not of her bali. 
A man who is to marry a widow must be a married man, whether 

the first wife or wives mayor may not be alive when he marries the 
widow. The man who intends to marry a widow must obtmn the 
permission of his community by a payment oI Rs. 12 to the leaders 
of the caste. The marriage must take place at midnight. The 
persons to be married should sit on a lllat of cocoa-palm leaves behind 
the tulsi-katta. Four or five widows then give the widow bangles. a. 
mugati or nose-ring, and a ,hire or loin cloth, which are all brought 
by the htlSband for the occasion. The widow puts theHe on &Ild the 
marriage is complete. The married pair must go to their house before 
daybreak. The married widow must herself mark her forehead with 
a red paint, which is the usual ma.rk of a married '"oman. The married 
~le. are re~lU'dedJt.s socially dpgraded and the husband is not allowed 
to take part in caste ~, nor may the pair take a leading 
part at any auspicious ccremOli.i. A man marripd to a v.ldow mny 
not perform the marriagf' of his children. Then' is no intcrcour~p 
in respect of food OJ' marrw.ge b<ltween the IM,ir and the relations of the 
former husb<Hq.l of the widow. This is the opinion of the :\tirjan 
.lime. There AT" several instances of widow marriages at Mirja.n. 
Kodkani. IIiregutti, Barl!)i. ~ltnekRtt.q" A.nd Hanehalli. But the 
Halepaiks of the Clumdivar shime say that widow ma,rriage is not 
permitted among them, and that those who have married widows 
are regarded 88 outcaste. In the Bilgi /Shims the widows who are 
detected having gone astray are taken to the malA at Bellhalli ne~ 
SiddapUl, &1ld are dis~ of for A price to nay man in n~l of 11 

wife, provided he is already & married man. This is regarded a.s a 
marriage. The practice appears to be confined to the Bilgi 8lume. 

Il R 1109-8 
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Divorce depends upon the pleas~e of the husband, and there is no 
particular fo.rm by \\!hich it is effected. A divorced wife may remain 
in the caste so long as she follows the caste rules. She is not permitted 
to remarry during the lifetime of her husband. 

The members of the caste in North ~nara follow the Hindu law 
of inheritance, but in South Kanara the 'Halepaiks follow the Aliya 
Santan law of descent through females. 

They belong to the Hindu religion and are followers of Ramanuja. 
Venkatarama of Tirupati with his servant Hanuma.n are their deities 
of special worship.' There appear to be no particular reasons for this 
preference beyond the lact that they are the followers of Ramanuja, 
and that almost all the Shudra castes in North Kanara worship the 
same deities. Their worship and RamAnuja's Vaishnavism appear 
to have been imported into Kanara. rather than brought this side 
by the Halepaiks or other low castes. Tatachari, residing at Tirupati, 
is the Guru of the Namdharis and Lokachari, who resides at Tirukolam 
in the Sagar district of the Mysore territory, is the Guru of the Tri
nAmdharis. But both the sub-divisions also respect the Gurus of 
each other. A Namdhari can become a Trinamdhari by having 
mudrd,dM,rana and sprinkling of holy water hom the Ayyas of Hospet. 
The Guru of the highland Halepaiks resides at Anegundi. He occa
sionally (once in four or five years) visits the district, and Bells the 
powder or maf.erial for imprinting the name or mark on their foreheads. 
In Kanara general control over the highland Halepaiks is exercised 
by a Trinamdhari Halepaik of the Bellhalli Math near Siddapur, 
whom they term Guru or Swami, but he is subordinate to the Sw&mis 
of Anegundi. 

They pay respoot also tn ntbpl' lIiudu gods and worship the local 
minor deities, such as Grama-Devati, Masti, JataSl:', etc., like other 
-e-hudra..a.- hut have no special minor gods and patron saints. Tlley 
keep the Hindu festivals of DiMU, Daaara, and Oka. 

They employ Trinamdhari Va.i$hnava Br8.hmand from Sagar dis
trict for their religious purposes. These B~ are not respected 
as Brahmans in K9.Dftf&.. :rnerll.l'e-~a.ued. r",rtka givers or Ayyas. Of 
the local Br'hma.ns~ none but Sak1apuri and KarnAtak Bra.broaDs 

act as priests to them. navik and other Brahmans are not allowed 
to, officiate as priests to the caste, on pain of being put out of caste. 

:rhey commonly burn theu dead, except in the case of those who 
die 0( small-pox, who are buried, as is also customary among all other 
Hindu castes of this part of the country. In both cases the dead 
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body is Ia.id on its back. The ashes are collected on tbr- ;:iuUIId on 
the third day and thrown into a finf. 

Of the two lIub-divisif lns of the coa'lt Il.llepalks, t·&~ •• Trmamdh:ni 
and Namdhari, the first (Trinamdhari) perform sk,MdJw fIJf rropi
tiation of their ancestors on the date of death, and maialaY!J in the 
latter half of BMulrapadtJ for the propitiation of aJl('t-stors in geceral. 
The Namdb.ria perform tle moMlaya only. There are no spedal 
forms of these ceremonies for childless ancestors and men who have 
died a violent death. This at; least is the practice followed by the 
lIalepaib of the Mirjan ,Mme. Those of Konalli in Chand,lvar 
.huM, who are more disposed to imitate Brahrmrucal ritual, say tha.t 
ah,adtlhaa and maMlaya8 are performed by both the seets accorrung to 
the form in which these ceremoniea are performed by Bra.hman8. The 
highland Halepaiks perform only ma}uiJaYQs. 

They believe their original occupation to n...ve always been agricul- Oocupa 

tura. Their hf'redit8rvt>rofe~sion was main1v Jihat of toddv-draw{>TS tion. 

\l:.ltll reccntJy. The restrictions of the Forest and Abkari Departments 
1,\6n, \hh'tl tbfIIJ lta1evaiks on the Ghau to other OCCUpa.tlOns. The 
toast; Halepaiks too do not bLd. tlllldy-drawing 38 lucra.t.ivA no nmu
p.tion as before. Their present; occupatiollS are agriculture, toddy
tapping, quarrying and stone--cutting. carpentry, smithy, trade, cart
driving. and Government Eervice ~8 village &elVants. 

Some of them are tenure-l!olders of Government lands, occupancy 
a.nd non-occupancy ryota withont any special privileges in respect of 
rent. SeversJ of them are landlesa day-labourers. None of them 
are nomadio cultivators. 

As ammna they work in wood a.nd metal and any other material 
except; leather. They are not hunters by profession, but they hunt a 
hog, .. BUg, a hare, etc.. for their own food. The IIAle~ikli of 
Konalli however do not; hunt any anjmal. 

There i3 no special implement or mode of working of the caste, 
nor is there any panicnlat occupation which rwes any of them 
above the others. 

They do no\ habitually pt'oetitu~ either their married or un
married women. 

They eat ihe following :-Flesh of fowl, pigeon, &lld sheep. pork Food. 
from wild hog. nah (of ihe varieties known as Bangdi, Tori, Sbetti, 
Tora. Madjali. et.c.), whiw rak, rabbits, tortoises. stag and deer. 
There is no 8peci~ article of food the abstai¢ng from which may 
raise them above other eaa\ut. Blrt they are prohibited from eating 
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mon~eys, cow's flesh, crocodil~, snakes, lizards, jackals, house- rats, 
and ~ects. .T~e coast Halepaiks also do not drink wino, or liquor. 
But this restrlCtl(:ll! does not obtain among the highlanders. 

They eat paklci and kackcki from the hands of all Brahman tastes 
a.nd from Naaors, Varus, Halvakki Vakkalg and Ma.ratMs a.nd not 
from the hands of aily other castes. ' 

The only Hindu castes which eat pakl'~ or kachchi or drink and 
smoke with them are Agers, Mukris and Chamars. At their marriage 
and othe: ceremo~es th~ Suppalig and Bhandari musicia1l3 may not 
play mUSIC, on pam of bemg put out of caste. The IIalepaiks employ 
only t~e Halleer and Ager musical ba.nds for thi.~ purposo. They 
rank higher. than the Agers, Mukrlt:l and Ch::omitrg, ap,"! are a.t the top 
of the Aspnshya Shudra~. All castes of Brahmans, and Na.dors who 
are Sat-Shudras, regard them as fjuch. 

J 

The pretensions of the hi~l1ll"lfl HI1I~tn.iks, on the other hand, do 
not reacq, so high as those of the coast sub-caste. They do not appear 
80S sophisticated by contact with civili7Al.tion as their brethern,on_Jha. __ 
coast. 'l'hey, admit that they eat kacl1cM aU:-. ~_ ~f( ITalvaldd 
alfd Knt. "'VlJ.kka.l.:t-, _hiIo ~-« -uhe1'ak1<-.aJ. castes would ea.t lrachcki 
from the hands of the Halepaika. In the estima.tion of a.lJ, except 
the coa.st Halepaiks themselves, all Cw.ss('s of Hal!'m.iks are rerrarrted 
as impme standUlJ! below_the Vakkals, who correspond to the Kunbis 
of the Deccan. 

~GE.-A sub-division of Berads; a synonym for Bile. 

Name and HALLEERS, numbering 2,079 (1901), incluJing 1,078 males a.nd 
origin. 1,001 females, are found entirely in the Kanara district. According 

to loca.1 tra.dition, when the Sanda chi~fs were reigulng a.t Panjim in 
-Goa,. the- liaJleers were their musicians and lived in ~he vil1\ge of 
Kuppali. Originally they Me beli~ved to have emigrated from 'l'itUpati 
in North Arcot. They eame to Kaoara about eight or ten generations 
ago. and'settled at Majlili and Bad nea.r Karwar, gradually spreading 
southwards as far as Honavar. The Halleers in Karwlir style them
selves Vajantris, the general term for musicians, and refuse to have 
any connection with their brethren in Gokarn) Hiregutti, and Hegd(>. 
These 8""called Vajantrili rlec13re that the rest of the Ha.llecr"s r .. nk 
with the impure castes, and are not allowed to play at temples &D.d at 
the thread 'or marriage eert'monies of BnihrnaDSt being employed only 
by the lower eastes. According to the Bomba.y Ga.zettecr, all HaJIeers 
are held to be impure, and it is probable that the .Karwar Halleeu 
&re now endeavouring to raise themselves to fA level with other 
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mll8K'ianB not COnNdered impure, by imitatWg their Planners and cas
tofus, Ilnd ~jmin3 COWltlCt.ioD with their brethren in the lOuth.. The 
IMtter appaientJy have not yet adopted the osaget of tbe higher caetea.. 

ThE:l8 are neither endogamous not u:ogamoua mb-divisi0118 of 
the caste. 

Intermarriage-t can take plac:e between those families only 
with wbQJ1l • former connection can be tmcPd. A membP-r (If the caate 
may marry his fathers sister's or mother's brother's daughter. 
He ~nnot many hLot motht"r'~ flister'. da~hter. A man rnay marry 
his deceased wife'. sisM. Two brothel'll may marry two sisters. 
Polygamy is allowed and pract.istd, the Dumber of wives a man 
can have .l • t.iIM being limited to four. Polyandry is unknown. 
Boys ale generally married bet'ln'eD fi!tecn and twenty-6\'e; girl., 
bt:tween eIght and thirteen. &8 • rule before l:oming-of ag~. It. girl 
rt"UlAins unuwried till after ehe a.tUUD'" pltb~rty. het parents have to 
pay a fine to the ca.~ pcllICh. ~r~-.c.'onduc~ un the pan of an 
llIlJllB.rried girl is generally CODIUVOO :..t; but if the man involved be 
a Christian fit a Musalman. slle ia turned out l)I thl" caste. 

The offer of marriage cornea from the bo,'s father, .who has to pay }[arntlile 

a sum of Ra. 5 to thp girl's mother. The day for the marriage is~re
fixed. by the village astrologer. Th~ (.remony is conducted mOQft,". 

tith~ by " Kw-nitdk Brahman or by a. elderly ruemba' of the 
caste. About eight or teD days bt-fore the m~ttiage ta.kes pkce the 
betrothal ceremuny, which is known as plude IAol'<l'"Ile, is pp.n",>rmed, 
in "hich the girl is dressed in a new robe ,.ld Ilf"T.bairmcl~l-witb 

'" ~ers. OJ) the JIWriage cLay the boy and ~ho girl IU't' rubbed lrit.b 
tw:m~le ~ Ud ~, • ma.rriage eorone\ IS put on the boy',slu:ad: 
and he is tat.ken in procession to the girl'. h,)U5e. W'hen he is ~ted. 
ric.t grains, a CQCOfJlut, and five pt:mtains are oiIered to each of t~e 
village g\Xls and w tke family gOO~ pi ~pvties. The bvy'.i I.lth~r 
then prceenw t·he girl with some wticlet! of lI.rcss and ornament!', .. hiei
ahe puta on and tielf.ta herself next. to th, I-.ri<legroom. The pt4ir then 
put garlands round one "notht'r'. necks.. The essential 'port.ioo of 
the ceremony CODtlists ill the decking of the girl's hair with flo\ver.L 

The rema.rriage of wido," is pcrmit6ed.' Thtt widow haa to return 
to the relationi of he! decc8kCl husband the clothes and ornaments 
received from him. The widow bathea and puts OIl a new robe pr. 
8ebbd to he~ bJ.her.new basband.· She is- then aeaWd. by his aide" 
redpowdd' ia applied to her forehead, and " lutky necklace iB tied 
1'OQDd her neck. this completing th. eereroon1' A bi.chelot is u 
.!lowed $q~, a>widow. 
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A husband can di,"orc..e a. wife- on the ground of her misconduct. 
A div0.rced woman can marry again a.fter the fashion of the \\' idow 
rema.mage ceremony. 

Religion. The caste follo,,! the Hindu law of inheritance and belong to the 
Hindu religion. Tliey chiefly worship village gods, such &8 Vetal, 
Dad, Beer, and Mhasti, the special object of their devotion being 
~1amai or MaMmai, whose fane is at Cbitalrule near Sadashivgad to the 
~orth of Kar~ar. Thcir family gods are MaMdev of Bad in Ka.rwar, 
Venka,tesh of Ankola., and Sailkardev of Majali, nine miles north of 
K.1.IW:l.r. They worship their musical instruments on the Dasaro, 
df~y. Goa.t.s and fowls are ofIered to the village gods. of which the. 
heads are rK'eived by the wor&hippers at the temples, and the bodi~ 
by those who make the olIermgs. They make pilgrimages to Tirupati 
and Pandharpurl and observe all the Hindu holidays. They have 
great faith in soothsa,ying, witchcraft. and evil spirits. Sickness of 
all kinds is beliE-ved to be the Vlork of spirits. Gbadi and Komarpaik 
magicians nre r.onsulted to devise a cure. Tlleir spiritual guide is the 
head of thl~ Shringeri monastery in Mysore. Their ceremonies are 
usually conducted by members of the caste. Occasion.a.Uy Karnatak 
Brahmans Me employed to conduct marriages, and they are considered 
degraded on this accoant. They are readmitted into their caste 
only after performin~ penance. 

Death. The dead are eith~i: burnt or buried. On the tenth day &ofter 
d~t b H. RWf'£lt basil plnl! t is planted on the spot where the corpse 
WAA burnt or butied; .ind a tender cocoanut, a lamp. a.nd a flag of 
cotton-rag are placed by lts side. On the eleventh da.y a. fctUt ~ gIven 
to r~lations. The shradd/l(l· is not performed. 

Occupa. Halleers are hereditary musicians. They are employed by many 
tion. ~lasses of Hindus at mmiage and other eeremonies. The Rallears' 

near Gokam appear to be e~ployed chiefly by the lower castes. They 
ba.ve an hereditary right t~ perform at the village temples. Their 
instruments are the drum, or1dlwl, double drum or ,ammd, the timbrel 
of kan.'fal, the clarionet pr ~nai, the braSil horn or 'hriti, the cornet 
or 1ca'halo, and the hor~ 'or' thing. A few of them are carp~Dters. 
They ca.tch fish for their own use. They do Dot catch crocodiles or 
tortoises. 

Food They eat the flesh' of goats, sheep, hares, fowls, and fish, ahd 
drink liquor. They eat the le'J.vings of Brahmans. They consider 
themtlelves superior to those whQ 'eat cf!rtQin kinds of flesh from 
which they abstain •• 
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HALMANE.-A sub-division of Dolayas. 
HALVAI.-A functional group of confectionm. 

HALV AKKI V AKKALS, n,umbe~ between 20,~ and 30,000, !~~ and 
also known as Ga.vdas, are found only ill the Kan.a.ra district. In 1881 
the number "'81 returned as 26,395; hut at the subsequent census 
enumerations no reliable figures wertl obt.lluCll 0\\ ing to the caste being 
COnfU8ed with other cultivating castei\, such as the Kuubis, the word 
K~nbi being the Ma.ra.thi eqUIvalent of the Kanarese Vakkal. Vakkal 
or Vakkalig in Kanareae sil:,'llifies cultIvator, and the term Vakkal is 
not therefore a caste name, but a profession. In the Bombay Presi-
dency and Mysore the Vakkals are the Ka.narese cultivating castes. 
-rIa ... U;r-a-o~ (Vel. 1. p ')2<) includes ReddiB, Nonabas, aud 
even lIalepaiks under the name of V Ukkil.!ig. 

In Ka.nara the caste is chiefly found in the tdlu1a8 of KArwar, 
Anlcola, Kumta, &nd HonJ.var, where they have numerous centres. 
Thl.' nalue of the caste is commonly said to be derived from the Kana
rcse Aalu (milk-white) and alii (rice), probably because the TIa.lvakki 
VakkalR are the chief growers of the better kind of rit'e (}/(ilalkt in 
Kanaresc meaning table rice). The caste is a~o found iu Mysore. They 
8eem to be among the earliest settlers on the Coast. They have now 
lost all tradition of connection with Mysore, but a trace perhaps 
remains in their worship of Yenkatarama of Tirupati in North Arrot. 

\..Tho casto seems once to have been the grf'at landlord caste of 
Kanara., and subsequently to have given place to naviks, Gaud S.$.f'M
vats, and I..ingfi.yats:,) It is still a common tradition that their women 
intermarried with the early IIavik settlers, and evidence is forthcollllIlg 
to renJer this tradition not improbable. 

The names in common Use among men are Dlra, :SJ~:J., Goli, 
Timma, Kuppa, Goinda; and among women, Tulsi, Kar1ladcvi, 
Shivi, Gangi, Nagi, Timmi, and Putti. The men add gatlda, literally a 
headman, to their namea, some interposing the honorific appa or anna, 
as Birappagavda or Venkannagavcla. Female names are generally 
formed by 8ubstituting" i" for" a, " U u," or "0" at the end of 
the names of the males. 

There are no endogamous divisions of the caste, whieb is divided DiviaioDao 
into balil or wtogamous 5cctions, of Vt hich the following are the mos' 
importa.nt :- . 

1. Baler bali Balai == plantain tree. 
2. Bailini b~ nau = a sea fillb (Tncbjruglaplllf1l.5). 
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Rtrg-nl bah BArga = hog deer . • J. 

4. Bhairan bali Bhaira.na = a bird. 
5. Devi bali Devi = goddess. 
6. Dyavana bali Dyava = the tortoise. 
7. Gurvina bali Gurani = prickly plant (1 chnocarpt!S). 
8. Hole bali 

, 
Hole = a tree (Terminalia arjutta). 

9. Kadsan bali Kadachi = a shrub. 
10. Kadvin bali Kadave = the elk. 

11. Kodkal bali Kodkal = a monkey. 

12. Kunte bali Kunti = 1:\ tree (MU1'f'allIJ. ~.u.n) 

13. Kedagi bali Kedagi = fragnant screw-pine (Pandanus 
odoratissimU8 ). 

14. Machholi bali Machchu or Machchi = an axe nsed for 
cutting trees. 

15. Majkal bali (Un~nown). 

16. Mu,naI bali MaruU = a tree (fithocolobium dulce). 
17. Manjal bah Manj:Ua = f'afiron. 

18. Muskinbali Muskin = a river fish. 

19. Nag bali . .. Nag champa (Mesuajerrea). 

20. Shirin bali . . Shirkal= a tree (GynandropaiJJ pentapb'!Jl1a). 

The enquiries conducted into the significance of these bali8 seem to 
show' that they are true totemistic divisions though tending to lose 
their original character as the sections of the caste advance in the 
social scale. ThuB the kedag'i is the screw-pine commonly found in 
the streamlets and rivers of Kanara. 'The members of the Kedagi 
bali will neither cut the tree nor pluck its flowers. Those of the 
Bargal bali will not kill or eat the barga or mouse-deer. 'the followers 
of the Shirin bali, named after the shirkal tree will not sit in the shade 
of t.he trcp, and refrain from injuring it in any way. Descent in re
fer~ce to bahs is traced through males, the caste in this point differing 
from the majority, who either trace their bali through females or 
through both sexes, the latter presumably being the intermediate 
stage betweem the older fashion and the modern system. 

Persons of the same bali camlOt intermarry. A boy cannot marry 
a paternal lllicle's daughter but he ma.y'marry bia father's sister's 
daughter. Ue cannot marry his maternal aunt's daughterl but he 
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~ mo.rry his mother's brother's daughter. There &fe no other 
prohibitions on inttmllAolTiage. A man may marry his dooeased wife'. 
sister. 

H8.1vak.ki Vakkais live in isou..ted vill,lges peopled by families of 
their Cll.8te. with a strong a.nd elaborate bUCial organization to prt.'8&\pe 
purity of moralfl, simphcity of manners, and 8trid; adherence to the 
CU],toms handed down from their forefathers. Their settlement,s lie 
betwe,.n the wesu-rn slopes of the SabyAdris and ! he 8ea. They 
strc·tch frOID the K8.linadi near Kar\~ar on the north to the Shirdva.ti 
ne.&f Honnvar on the BOUth. Thia tract is divided into five social 
groups or cirdes known &8 Shimel] : HcbMnkeri or llomva.r, Cha.ndh·a.r 
or Kuruta., Gok¥Jl or Ka.tgal, AlIkol .... , and Narlgeri or KArw:ir. EdCh 
of these village groups has a shime-gauda or group-headman, and 
each village or hamlet in the group ha'!l its villa.g~headmAn or 
vr$Jtluda. The five group-heads or shime-ga;udtJ,., &fe under a chief ur 
aTa.. gauda who hal • minister or pradMn1}4'4tla. The civil head or 
ar,u-gawla hM aa collea.gue a religious head cr guru-gauda, who holds 
the rank of a IWdmi and helps the civil hea.d to enforce dil!lCipline. 
The rdigious head is • layman of the ca.ste who marries in tile taste 
and tab with the mcmbE'rs. His office is hpreditary and his duty is 
to fix the expiation of any offence proved against a member of the 
caste. He (loes not. loin in the ordinary meetings of the C&S~, but. 
when an offence is pr('ved before the civil head, the civil head fixes the 
fino and refers the matter to the religioWl h~d. who names the expia
tion l:Iuitable to the offence. The religious head is treated with much 
f<'8rett by tho people, even by the civil head. The headquarters of 
the civil Iwall are at llegda. (our miles east of Kumta., those of the min
ister ... , Valgalli thret' miles, and thoo. of the religious head at Talgod 
five miles from KUlllta.. The offict'S of all the he.l,Uncn, including the 
civil hCbcl, the minister, and the religious head. even that of th", 
"ollar or beadlo, are hereditary. The functions uf the village hewIs 
at .. to call meE'ting"! to .'llquire into ordinary blenches of social rules; 
to dillpot'o of minor ofitlll('cs a~inst time-honoured customs by fines 
up to RI!. 5 i and to report. to the group-h('~d or iln'me-gauifa serious 
ma.tters in \\'hich • heavier pUlliBhment is decmed nOOet!S&rJ. The 
group-head or shimt'-gaud4 bears complaints ag unst the decisioD.l5 
of the heads of tho villages in his group and has power to put out of 
(,A.~to or to levy an unlimited fine. The village head iii treatOO. with 
much rel'lpect by the villagers, who offer him betel 14""ves and nut 
and give him the high~ place at any village meeting. The village 
groups in t.urn show a like respect to the group-head and the group-
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head to the civil head. Ea.ch village-bead h.~ a bea.dle or lrolkJ" 
who carries messa.ges from the vil1a.l:Se-heads to the people a.nd to the 
group-heads. At cp..rtain i,ntervals the civil head' a.nd the religio1¥ 
head, "ith the help of the minister or pradlul'l, call a general castt' 
council to settle social disputes, punibh the refra.ctory, Of re-ltdmit 
the penitent. A penitent is anowed back to caste on pa.ying 80 fine 
varying from Rs. 16 to Rs. 100. The general caste meetings and 
councils Me held at uncertain intervals, generally once in three or ten 
yE'ars, at any convenient place fixed by the civil and the religious 
heads. The council lasts seven to twenty ds. ys and !\(}IIlet.imes a. IDl)nt h, 
during which the members are fed and other exp8lJ,.l1!e8 met by eontri· 
butions of food or of ca.sh. The ordinary charges valr from Rs. 100 
to 300, besides the materials and la.bour supplied by the people in 
making the council hall. I The right of being memben of caste corn
mittees, jati-budvantike, a.nd of receiving certain 4':~plimentary 
offerings, called manma,yade, are jPJilously gnarded by some of the 
r~cher families. The ~culiar and apparently very ancient orgi4ni· 
zation of t~i~ cu...<d;e-shoWs no.sign of deca.y. 

Girls are married from the age of eight to sixteen, therQ being no 
rule tha~ they should be married before the age of puberty, Boys 
are tn&rried between twelve and eightet'n. Sexual license befQJ;6 mar
riage with a. membl,r of the caste is tolerat~, though nOl\\inally 
condemned.. Polygamy is permitted, but polya.ndry is unknown. 

The offer of betrothal generally comes ftom the boy's fafQily. 
When a match if! propwcd the eldest male member of the boy's 
family asks a Ha,\'ig priest whether tho ma.rriage will be prosperous, 
and with some of tho people of the family, goes to the girl's house, 
where he is trE'ated t.p rice. curry, a.nd paisa, that is, ricl'. molasses, 
and cocoanut milk cooked together. Aftel" the meal the elder walks 
up to the mother or any other nea.r kinswoman of the girl, drops into' 
her hand a couple of betel leaves and! nuts with a two or four anna 
silver coin, and asks. the girl's name. The woman tells the girl's 
name, and all the people present thew brtelleaves and nuts, "hen the 
boy's party return home. Before the marriage, at both the bride's 
and bridegroom's~ t+ shed of bamboo and cocoa-palm leaves is raised 
for the guests. The shed is plain a.nd ha.s no ma.rriage altar as in 
the guest-sheds ma.de by high class Hindus. To the post of the shed, 
which is first fixed In the ground, they tie mango sprays, alld call tllC 
post muhurtmed or auspicious post. No other ceremony is observed 
in connection with this post. They do not bring new pots from the 
pot.ter, IlQr dQ thet in any way l'e<Iuil'e the pott~J;'~ llalp in t~~it 
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marriage service. A day or two before the wedding the boy's father 
again goes to a lIa';g priest, asks him to name a lucky hour for holding 
the wedding, and pays him four annas for his serv!ce.:;, together with 
two pounds of rice, a cocoanut, and betelnuta, and leaves. On the 
evening before the wedding day all caste people are invited. Next 
Wly they come, each with a cocoonub or a pound of ricf', v.'hich they 
present to the boy'. mother, and sit on mats spread in the ma.rr!.3ge 
hall. Early on the wedding morning his mother rubs the bridegroom 
with turmeric paste and bathes :him with water out of the ordinary 
batlling pot. They then lead him to the wedding hall and lIea.ting 
him by IlJl arch of atti (Ficus glomerata) branches, sing Kanarese 
songs, and ba.the him wit.h water from two new earthen pots called 
kumbha:., uaing five smaller pots called g!JIligt!s. At the same time 
the bride is bathed by fh-e women at her house. When the bathing 
is OVtT, the bridegroom is dressed in a waist-doth, a long v.hite coot 
falling to his ankle, and a head-scarf. The bridegroom and bride 
and their parents fast during the whole <1.I.y. A metal PQt rolled 
taljge. filled with water. and with mango lca\"('s iind a coroanut U1 

its mouth, is set on a metal tray with a small quantity of nce. The 
bridegroom, wearing the marriage eoronet, wa.lks to the Bwee~ basil 
plant, and bowing before it and the im~ge of the patron god which is 
under it, Bcts a cocoa-nJlt before th:m. A Jlnn~r is served to all 
except tLe bridegroonl and his parents, and a. dinnt"r is also 
given in the bride's hrJUSe. The bridegroom then enters the house 
and bows to the grour.d befor~ the cocoanut god and offers a coooonut 
~o it, and holding It. iew ootelnuts, awl leaves and a ('.ocoanut in his 
hands. l~ns his ht'Ufle for the bride's, generally between niue and 
eleven at night. B ~ is accompanied by his house people and guestR 
and by&. Bhoi ~.8'.lerman who leads the proceB'!ion carrying&. lighted 
torch. Close belind the bridegroom walks his bel3t-man, who is his 
brother-in-L1w, (:ousin. or other near rolative. The best-man is 
called chanck'·/r,U(J or box-carrier because he bears on his head a 
rattan box ca.lL>d cAancAi containing betelnuts and leav~, tobacco, 
three robes, a wooden comb, and a small Uleta! \;a! with eye-salve 
and another "ith vermilion paste. The box also C<Jntains flowers, 
the lucky n<lC1Jace, and some gold and silver ornaments worth Rs.I0 
to Rs. 20. 'l'he bridegroom's sister walks by his side ,.ith & tray 
containing tho water-pot or talige. When the procession has started 
the WOT.le':. sing Ka.n&fcse songs, two Cf them lending the chorus 
with l':lOIl'ts of ,,"ve, from ,AubA happy or prosperous. When the 
bride<;room draws near the bride's house, her father c()mCti oui with 
~an...u metal put. called tAambu full of water, wvhes the bridegroom's 
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feet" and leads him to the sweet basil p1ant, near which is an llt'ch oJ 
aUi (Ficus giomerata). In front bf the basil plant the washerman 
spreads a clean. white cloth for the bridegroom to walk on, ILnd receive • 

•• eight annas, one or two pounds of rice, and a. cocoanut. 'W'hen in 
front of the basil pla.nt the bridegroom OOWij to it, while the women 
of the bride's house wave lighted lamps'before his face. He then 
enters the house and ptescnu the bride with one of the three Toben 
worth about Re. 4 which wefe brought ill the cane-box, and in this 
she dresses hertle1£ as BOon as the bridegroom has gone ba.ck to the 
marriage hall. On his return to the marriage haU, the bridegroom 
is seated on one of two low wooden stools, which are placed c1Ot:Se 
to the sidtlS of the arch, and soon after the bride is brought l)y h~r 
parents and seated on the empty seat beside the blidegroom. Married 
women then rub one of the bride's and bride6Ioom's arm~ with 
turmeric paste and wash it oft with wa.ter taken from the water-pots 
or kumbhas. Then the bridegroom presents the girl'fl mother with 
a. robe wurth nli. ~, one of the three robes brought in the best-man's 
box. The couple thf'n rise, pass through the ar.ch, wa.lk three times 
round it, 'and move to &. wooden seat or f1Ulucha. in front of \\ hlch 
they stand face to face separated by a curtain held by two yotmg men. 
relations of the bride. 'l.'he parents of the bride- then join the right 
bands of the bride and bridegroom, and pour milk on them from a 
sma.ll metal pot. This is known as the liM,e ceremony antI is the 
binding portion of the marriuge service. W'ht:ln the milk pot is 
emptied, the curtain is drawn to ot;J.6 side a.nd the pair sit togethfr 
on the bench, while the guests, throw rice on their browB, wL;hing 
them good luck, and the women wave lighted lamps Lt:lruI'~ their faces. 
sprinkling grains of rice on their brows and singing Kanarese son~ 

"When t~ is over the bridegroom gives the bride & second robe, worth 
Rs. 2, the last of the three brought in the bestrman'/:I box. and the 
maternalllnc'le of the bride mAkes them rise from the seat, and tying 
the ends of their garments, leads them into tlle house, where they bow 
to the cocoanut-god, break a cocoanut before it, and sit on a mat spread 
in the ante-chambe.r, and are givtln reu-eshments in Beparate dishes. 
The bridegroom, for 'f~r of heing considered a glutton. eats nothing 
and, when prcssed, feigns want of appetite ~ but he eats to his heart's 
content when all the guests have gone. On ordinary days the wife 
eats in her husband's dish without. washing it, after he has eaten; 
butduri,ngthe'man'iage col":mClnies she.eats from a ~epnrate dish.in 
company with other women. Next eVeD.lng the mamed couple Wl~ 
thftir gtleets return to the bridegroom's house, bow before the baSlI 
pIe.nt and V cnka,talama, and bl'~h; th'i' cocoanut ;r"hich ~ offered to 
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them. and then bow to the ancestral cocoonut and brett.k the cocoanut 
that W&8 oilered to it. The marriage coronet is then taken from the 
bridegroom's h~ and next day is fastened to the chief post of the 
l1Ou.<:e. The ceremony ends with a dinner. At none of their marriage 
ceremoni('8 or prooessiona is there any instrumental music; the only 
muaic is the women's I!Qngs. A marriage C()t)ts the girl's father 
about Rs. GO and the boy's father abou_ B.s. 100. The boy'lJ father 
hal to pay to the girl's father lera, Of brid6-price, varying from Rs. 20 
to Rs. 64. In order to 8/love this payment, double marriages are 
80metimes arranged; but if this is not feasible, the bridegroom is 
sometimes l\dopted by the parents of the bride as $\ dO)llehtic iOn-in· 
law (mant-alaY:J), in which case the bridegroom has not to pay the 
bridt'-price, but there is a mutual agreement that the son-iu·1dw should 
stay and work at th~ bride's hOllse, receiving some of the profits 
(If her plllcnts. 

The marriage of widows is allowed and practised. The widow's 
new husband should, if possible, be' a widowt!r, and in any case he 
must be a married man. No Hpecial ceremonies attend a widow's 
marriage, exe~pt that her new husband gives bel a fresh robe &Dd thtlt 
she leaves her parents' house,by the back door. Widow marriage 
is regarded with disfavour. 

A husband is allowed to divorce a "ife. A divorced wife cannot 
remarry during the life-time of her husband. 

Like most other Kanar& castes, the H&lvakki Vakkals have C50me 
under the influence of the Vaishnavism of Ramanuja. Their family 
god ill an u.nhusked cocoanut, which is kept in a shed near the sweet 
basil plant and worshipped daily, and their patron deity is Venkat
rAma of Tirupati and his aUendant HanUIWtn. One of their fa.vourit.e 
places of worship ia a temple of n&Duman at Chandavar in Kumta. 
The ministrant ia a lIavlg Brahman. but the H&lvakkis have the 
right. to reeE-ive the prasad or flowers used in adorning the god. 

They also worship the village gods and goddes8P8 by sacrificing 
goats and fowls before their idols, and the unhU8ked cocoanut, 
which represents the 'head of tlleir family. Wht>never they can 
afiord the Ra. ~ to B.s. 10 which the journey costs, they go 0:4 

loot to Tirupati. On their return, during tlle re6t of their life, 
tht'y keep Saturday as a fast and abstain from animal food 
till they propitiate the god and ft'88t the community. OD 
the first fair day alter the feast the pilgrims, with a band ot their 
caste fellows, hunt in the woods, and feed on any deer or hog they may 
kill. Every year, a few days after rugali or New Year', Day, that~, 
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near tJie end of April, they celebrate the day of Venkatad,ma, cbol1ing it 
HariiIiltuJ .. or l1arisheve, that is, Hari's Da.y or Hari's Propitiation. 
Eight days before the Haridina~ metal '\Tessels a.re cleaned and carthe. 
cooking vessel~ are broken and new ones broughtirom the potter. The 
houses and yards and the sweet basil a.lta.r are smeared with cowdung. 
On Hari's Day the basil plant is ornamented with sugarcane and 
festoons of flowers and mango twigs, and the image of Venkatarama 
is worshipped by one of the caste people, who, by several pilgrimages to 
Tirupati, has earned the title of D6s or servant of the god. The worship 
begins about one in the ~fternoon and lasts for three hours. The priest 
or cZas repeats Kanar~e hymns in honour of Han, and offers fruits, 
flo~ers and betel leaves ~d nuts, burning frankincense ap.d waving a 
lighted lamp. The gues~, at the end of every hymn, shout Govind t 
The men, women, and cb.¥dren who have been asked to the feast 
have to fast from sunrise till four in the afternoon, when a dinner is 
given of rice, vegetables. lried rice, pulse, cakes called vadas, and paisa. 
The basil worship is repeated on the next day and a small dinner is 
given to relations and friends, the cost oithe whole varying from Rs. 20 
to Ra. 100 according to the means of the family. This entertainment 
marks the beginning of the agricultural year. The four months 
before it (December-March) are a time of comparative leisure, during 
which the Hal valli Vakkals attend car festivals and {)ther yearly fairs. 
They also, at a cost of Rs~ 10 to Rs. 40, hold a Bocial feast called hagna, 
from hagran fight, which lasts six days, during which, every morning 
and evening, the house gods are worshipped and neighbours and 
kinsmen are feasted. In the evening the women sing BOngs while 
the men play on globe-shaped earthen dn:.ms or ghumtds with one end 
open and the other cove~d with a lizard skin. This drum forms aD 
excellent accompaniment to the women', voice. To the singing 
and playing they sometb;:nes add a masquerade dance, differing little 
from the round Skimga or ,Holi.,dance. In this, men alone take 
part dresse~ like Europeans, Brahmans, soldiers, constables, and 
messengers. 

In the houses' of those whose ancestors have visited Tirupati is 
kept an image of Venkataranta, a miniature human figure about si."'{ 
inches high carved in red sandalwood and covered with gold leaf. 
The image is set in the vrindavan.or basil altar. Part of their earnings 
is set aside as an offering tQ Venkatara.ma. It is laid beneath the sweet 
basil plant at the time of worship and· is then removed and dropped 
into a hollow bamboo through a small slit at the upper end of one of its 
joints. The head 'of the family every nOW and again adds a coin to 
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the store. When the bamboo is full the contents are taken out and 
sent to Tirupati to be presented to the god. This practice of setting 
apart savings for the god is called c1w.1cra kaltuvadu, that is, the 
tying of four-anna pieces. The savings ue considered sacred, anti 
even in times of necessity are carefully kept for the god. • 

Their other holidays are full and new moons, the eclipses, the 
Sankra1l.t in January, lloli in March-April, Yugadi in April, Di't'61i 
in October-November, Aliya", Amt-ase or 8On-in-Iaw's new moon in 
October-November, and the hook-swinging or bluind festival. 

They believe in soothsaying. witchcraft, and the power of spirits, 
exorcilling them when there is sickness by the help of Ghadi and 
KOrruUllaik soothsayers. They observe birth, naming, marriage and 
death c.,reruonies. They.ililQ believe in ceremonial impurity. hnldiI~ 
a family to be impure for three days after a birth or after a death, 
and women for four days once a month. 

Th~y rt'''lpect and consult Brahmans, but do not employ them to 
perform any ceremonies. 

The bodies of dece~ J)elSons are usually burnt except DeaUl 
those dying of small-pox or cholera, wonlen dj~ng in child- eere-: 
birth, and children under seven years of age, which are buried.

lIlo
rues. 

Whet} sickness takes a fatal turn the neareRt rplation o~ the ~.ring 
man feeds him with grud from 8. shell spoon, resting his head on hjg~p. 
When signs of death appear, the D68 or BOrne elderly member of the 
family calls out the name of Han and Govintia. When the man is 
dead the body i'1 brought out, v.ashed, covered with a new shroud, 
aoJ 1\lid 011 a bier. A, they draw near the burning-ground, the bearE:r8 
S(·t down the bH.'r, pick a small atone and lay it by the side of the corpJe. 
They address it 8.S the spirit of ~e dead and \Jromise it " resting pinee 
and food. till the spirit has been formally called back to join its ancestors 
in the family C()('OIUlUt. The bier is then lifted and taken to the b~trU
ing-ground, where the body is burnt v.ithout further ceremony. Bdore 
the party return home, the chief mourner offers cooked rice and a 
young cocoanut to the life-atone and repeats the o1Ierings on the 
second and third days. On the third day the chief mourner gc.es to 
the burial-ground, and gathE'ring the ashes in a conical mound, offers 
the dead .. fresh cocoanut and rice cooked. without salt. On their return. 
the faces and the head.'1, except the top-knot, of the male mourners, are 
shaved, the house is deaned by a fresh coating of cowdung, and the 
wtlsherman sprin1dt'a water over the people and over the hoose. After 
the house has been cleaned and the people purified by the washerman, 
the chief mourner goes to the family cocoanut, wOr!!hipe it, and asks 
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the spirit of the latest deceased to joitt its ancestors in the cocoanut. 
In the evening dinner is given to a few of the castemen. On the 
twelfth day a feast is giv.en to the -whole community, when a person. 
of the age and sex of the deceased is fed and presented with betelnutB 
and lea~s, tobacco, and a new robe of small value. Every year a 
feast is held in honour of the deceased ancestors when caste people 
are feasted and offerings are made to the ancestors. 

The Halvaklri Vakkals are now chiefly husbandmen, but they hire 
themselves as labourers when their services are not required at home. 
Their daily wages are four a.nnas for a. man and two annas for a woman. 
The women and children never work, except in the fiolds, being paid in 
grain worth Ii to 2 annas. They have the monopoly of making roofs 
of bamboos and coir rope and also of building the tops of the great 
temple-cars or raths. Some of them are good physicians, using roots 
and barks to cure fever, carbuncles, inflammation of the lungs, and liver 
diseases. They are paid only their boarding, with in some cases the 
present of a blanket worth Re. 1 to Ra. 3. Besides house work the 
women help the men in the fields and also plai!lJ1ats n4PAQ vr15'Cdg" 
called lava, worth 3 anuas to....Ra. 1 -6Ccording to size and quality. 
They are SllooeB5ful cultivators, but their custom of spending as much 
as Rs. 40 to Poci. 100 pn their marriages often forces them to borrow 
m.oney at twelve to twenty-four per cent. In many cases the principal 
remains unpaid for g~erations, the interest being regularly paid and 
the bonds on which the money is le.nt being renewed by the borrower 
or his heirs. A rulv~kki Vakkal seldom begs, the old and infirm 
being supported by their neighb"ours in return for such light work 8.R 

they cando. ' 

Their eta pIe food is rice 'and ,agio They are very fond of molasses 
ind paisa.· They eat tame animals like fowls and goats sacrificed to 
the_ village deities, as also fish and wild animals killed in hunting, such 
all hogs, rabbits, and deer, provided they are not sacred to the bali to 
which the eater belongs. They do not cat bison, crocodiles. makes, 
lizards, jackals, and insects.eThey never touch liquor, and carry ~heir 
dislike of it 80 far that they never stand under a cocoanut tree 
while it is being tapp~.d:) 

ItALVEKARI.-A sub-division of Lads. 
HANAM.-A sub-division of Gollas. 

Name and IlANBARS, also known as Krishna. Gollas, numbering 23,917 (1901). 
origin. including 11,951 males and 11:966. females, are fouud chiefly in Bel. 

gaum, Bijapur and the Southern Maratha. Country. The Dame Han. 
bar mean! a possessor of cattle with upright horns. According to 
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their aate rules they ought to live in foresta, kePI> herds of ~attle. aaJ 
aeIl milk and c1~6ed hutttr, eat only O~ a day, wearing a wet cloth, 
and nenr look lot a lamp or l'ng~e in tillage. Now-n JAys thf'y do 

-not adhere to these rute1J; ma.ny of them till land, and & few 8t'l'Vt! 

M messengers and labourers or field workmL 

lIanhars consist of the following endogamott'J di,,~ioU3:

(I) Rosa or New HanLan. 

(2) lI&le or Old Hanbars. 

(3) Bile Shriya.s. 

(t) Banw.d Shri yl~s. 

In Belgaum the HONJ or New Hanbars and Oak or Old &nbars 
eat together and intermarry, but in Kanara neitha interdining nor 
int.ermarriage is allowed. Bile Sllf'iyas and Bannad Sbriyas do not 
eat togt'ther or intermarry. AIl BijApur H&llhara are Bilt> ~h_ri~' ~\ ; 
Ule Bann.w.l Shriyu are found ou!y lU the fully C.(IWltl'y. The Hanbars 
0.1 l: .. nJu'a ~e said to haveCODl8 from Kalya.n in the ~J .. dm·s n'Al,i
nioJl8; but aU cummumcatJon ,.ith their l\:a1yan cast.e-r. 'lu\\'"3 L.a..~ 
ceased.. The sUfoames among the Hl\nhars of Bij!pur ul->trict art:! 
Boluya., 1I08urya. Kiriya and Kuriya. 

The btJdgu. or e~ogamous divisioJl8 are as foll,'",-". -
1. Annil 5. Gudael. 9. Nandana. 
2. Ran.n&da. 6. Gundy:l. 10. SinJaga. 
3. Chandarul. 7. H01lIlla Kas- 11. Tarobilt •. 

turi. 
4. ChuncM. ~. U~;- 141. Trag&ri. 

Sam.enMlo1 oL'b.l1agu but nof, roeI'd,. 8ameness (if "uru..me l'\ 1\ hM to 
intermarriage. In Bt'lgaum di~trict among the HanOOri tht' I>lUllenl:"::1/3 
of aauk is • bar to i:.lt-t'rma.rriage. In Kanara they hlive 110 it'tub 
Families who ba,,-e the lI&me g(xis are considert'd to bcl'-~ to one stocJ: 
IUld therefore to be too closdy related to alJow of interul..lrri.1.ge. 1. 

man may ml4lTJ' h.i& uther'a sister', or mother's brother's &ugbte, . 
Ile cannot marry his mother'. sister's daughter. A man may rn.ar11 
two sisters, and two hrothers may marry two sk-ters. They do J) It 
au1mit outsiders into their ~. 

Boys are mstried at; any age. GirLt must be ma:rri~l befllre ttt' 
age of puberty. Girls guilty of se:ma1 iDdiscretioI.s }we >M marriage 
are turnoo out of the CIIoSte. Polygamy is ~nnitted but ro1y.mdry i. 
unkuo\\l\.. 

_1I1109-¥ 
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The o:ffer of marriage comes from the boy's father. The auspi
cious day for marriage is fixed by & D~hasth Brahman, who also con
ducts the marrjage service; The boy's father pays modey to the. 
girl's lather. The betrothal known as Msktagi is performed. in the 
presence of the castemen. Then comes ikvaka,ya, which consists in 
holding a dinner for the propitiation of the marriage guardian deity. 
The bride and bridegroom are then rubbed with turmeric pD.ste, and the 
ceremony is known as Arisltina (i.e. turmeric). When the marriage 
is celebrated, grains of rice are tied to the ends of the bride's and brid~ 
groom's garments and are also thrown over the heads of the couple 
by the assembly. The bride and bridl'groom are then taken on a 
horse or a bullock to the temple, This is known as Eterisuvadu. 
The marriage ceremony ends with the performance of the N ogwd, 
ceremony, a feast of rice and millet. 

Widow rl'marriage is allowed. A widow may marry her father's 
sister's or mother's brother's son. A widow remarriage can De cele
brated on an tloutipicious day in any month except Paus". Divorce 
is allowl'd. A woman convicted of adultery is turned out....nt -lull' 

easte. 
'They follow the Hindu law of inheritanee. They say that they 

do not believe in witchcraft or sorcery, but h.lLve faith in soothsaying. 
W'hen a sooth:'\ayer i~ consulted, a packet of betelnut and leaves a.nd a 
('orp<l {,Olfl or two are laid before him, when he ope~ his book and, 
after reflect.ion, gives an answer thert-from. 

IIanbars are Hindus by religion and worship Shiva., ManlY, 
Yellamma, etc. Their family god is Alamprabhu, whose ahrine is 
at Alatgi in KolMpnl' Stata 'they worship minor deities, such as 
Kbandoba. Animals and trees sacred. t() the Hindu religion a.re 
revered by them. Sacrifices of goats and fowls are ~d.d to their gods 
tLnd lftf~ partaken of by the offerers. They worship the images of their 
dead ancest.ors amd make offerings of cooked food. They fast on 
Fridays and keep t.he usual Hindu holidays. Wht'n an epidemic 
breaks out they prepare wooden images of Durgavva. and MurgavvA 
an.d "orship them. Their family priests are Deshasth Brahmans, who 
officiate a.t their marriages, and are consulted regarding lucky days 
a.nd names for their childrf'.n. 

'fhey' bury or burn their dead. The bones and Q..'Ihes of the dead 
when burnt are tbroWB into'a river or a pond. Ca.ste-men are feasted. 
on the eleventh day after death. Every year in the month of BM· 
d,apail Brahma.ns are worshipped, wa.ter in which their feet hav~ been 
washed is drunk, and presents are made to them. No ceremorues are 
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~.rrormed for the prollitiation (If chilJlc<>8 anct'iltors an J pefl;Olld who 
JJave died a violent death.-

The Jlanbaf8 are frequf'n:ly hURbandnwu_ ThLY grow both Occup .. 

watered aud dry crop!!. They are 8kilful hu~handmE'n, ht>ing helped tlon. 

by thpir women and children. SOUle of them are field labourers. 
Their busy season is from June to December a.nd their slal:k 8t'ason 
froUJ January to May. 

Thf'y eat the flesh of goats, sit'cp, fowls and fi'lh. They driut Food. 

liquor. 

The following (,u,'Itoms are peculiar to the IIanbars of BIJuput 
district :-

In settling marriages, the boy's father visits the girl's It('lh~ l31ja ur 

and presents her with fifty betelnut'i and fifty I~aves and four pohDllii Hantan. 

of !lU~ILr. Caste-people are asked ttl attend, a.nd sugar is put into the 
girl's mouth in the presence of alL The boy's father pays the gIrl's 
mother one to five tUPE-CS, betel awl sugar are served, and the castL'" 
people withdraw. The Loy's fatLe o il'l tr\:'dted to a dinner of n~e, 
puliiC and stufIt'd cake". For the betrothal or Mshlagi, the hoy's IaHlI"f 
again {'all~ at the girl's house with a prel:\cnt of four pounds of dry d;Lte<t, 
four pounds of lJpt4>Jnllt, fifty leav{s, twelve pounds of SUpT. two 
pOllnd~ of cocoa-kl'rnel, a pll:'('{' of bo.iice-cloth and fi" I' turmeric roots. 
The girl is seated on a blanket, her lap is filled ~ith rice and five kinds 
of frUIt, ADJ her Ulotller IS paid ten rupees in the pre.'I('oce of the caste-
peuple met at the house. The guests are ft'asted on sugar tolly-
POliM, riel:! and clarified Lutter, and a day is fixed for the marriage by 
the village joshi or astrologer. On the happy day the bridt"g party 
lead the bride to ~the bridegroom's and they remain there till the 
malTiage is ovt'r -.,.1 the evening the couplt.> are rubbed v,ith tumleric 
paste and on the next day the gods are propiti.\W. Oil the thlffI dny 
the couple are bathed, d.res8ed in white, and taken to how III MArott'. 
:temple. On their return to the bridegroom's they stand face t;Q fare 
in the yard before the house,8el,arated by a turmeric cross or nand, 
marked cloth held between them by the matt-foal uncle of the bride. 
A thread WristJ(lt to which a piece of turmeric is tied is bouud ronud the 
right wrist of each of the coupll! and they are blessed and rice is thrown 
OVtll them. Then come1J the d.\uru or earth-ofIering, in whicb rice and 
cakes are set in a dish, which the coupltl are made to worship, and they 
are feasted on the rice and cake!ll in company with five mamf'<l women. 
The othf'.r gUe6t8 and caste-people are feasted and in th" eV't'ning 
the couple are made to visit the temple of Miruti, where th«"y pl.lce 
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a. lighted lamp before the god, bow to him and return home. Then 
they bow before their family gods, and in the presenoe Of caste-people 
the parents of the girl formally make her over to the bridegroom'~ 
rnothe~. Th~ party of the. brid~ are ~~sted on nagvali, a dish of rice 
and millet boiled together and nuxed WIth clarified butter and molasse8, 
cakes, rice and pulse. 

The patron deities of Hanbars of Bijapnr are Maruti, Mangalavva. 
and Yellamma. They bathe once a week and visit the temple of Maruti 
and bow before the image. On qther days they perform no worship 
before their morning meal a.nd none of them have images of their gods 
in their houses. They visit the shines of Mangalavva at Mangalgad 
in Bagevadi and of Yellamma at Parasgad in Belgaum. Once a year 
they sacrifice a goat to the god or goddess, who guards their fields and 
to Mangalavva or mother luck at. the end of the festival held in her 
honour. They keep no Hindu ht'lidays except the Cobra's Fifth or 
Nflgpanchmi in Shravan or July-A.ugust, and the Magh full moon or 
JIflglti PQurnima in February. T~ey never fa.st. They have a teacher 
of their own caste, whose office if herf'ditary. They pay no respectE\ 
to Brahmans and do not ask therlt to their ceremoni~~q. Their priests 
belong to their own caste. They perform both marriage and death 
ceremonies. 

When a. person dies, a peg i.S driven into the wall and the body 
is bound to the peg ili a sitting posture. If the deceased is a man he 
is dressed in a waistcloth and headscarf, and, if, she is a woman, in 
a robe and bodice. Th, body is laid fn a blanket or coarse cotton 
cloth and carried to the iburying grount\ and buried. A stone is laid 
on the grave. Some b\h'n their dead. On the third day they visit 
the place, worship the ,one that was laid on the grave, and leav~ an 

"earthen pot or moga, Indian millet flour boiled in water, and a second. 
~<tthen pot full of water. They waithor a time to see whether a crow 
touches them, and return home. On. the fourth, fifth, -or sixth day the 
house is cowdunged; the phief mOlll(ner with the four corpse-b~~uers 
have their heads shaved and this Ptfrifies them. They then drne. at 
the house of the dead. Within a tnonth after the death a waISt
cloth Of robe is left in the place wherel the death occurred, and the 
caste-people are feasted. They perfobn no memorial or sh,addha 
ceremomes. 

IiANDE QURUBA~-A sub-divisi~n of Ha.ndevant8. 

HANDE KURUBA.-A synonym Jor Lingayat Kuruba. 

lIANDl1:RAUT.-A 8ub-division at Handevants. 
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HANDEVANT.-A Bub-divinion of Lingayats. 
HARDEY AZIR.-A Bub-division of Ha.ndevants; a. synonym for 

Ling5.yat Kuruba. 
HANDEYAWA.-A sub-divL>ion of ILmdcvants. 
HANSA.-A synonym for MAnbhAv. 

HANSOTl.-A Bub-divlsion of Gandha.rias and Kharv.i.iI. 

HARALI.~A 8ub-tiivision of Cbambhars. 
HARAN PARDHI.-A 6ub-division of pardlti". 

HARIDASAS are a small tribe of cattle breeders, found ctiefly 
in East; Klu1.ndesh. 

HARKA.-A sub-division of Kolhatis. 

HARAKANTRAS,. lit da.ss of fishermen, numbering 6,092 (1901), N~~. and 
including 2,904 malI's and 3,188 females, are found entirely in the Ol'lgtn. 

Kanara district on the sc&-coa.st towns aH.-vi11a.ges from Karwa.r 
to lIona"af. According to t\oroe, the name Harkant.ta., is (ll'fived 
from Hankarta a maker of cocoa fibre ropes. This derivatwn does nut 
800m to be correct as none of the Harbntras make roved. Actording 
to uthcrl{, the caste is named a.fter IIa.rlks.ntra, thp.ir supposed COmmon 
u.nrc'Itor. This statement also ~ to Jack foundation in fact. The 
most probahlt· df'riv8tion of the ttrm Ra.rkantra appears to be harkrd 
meanin)( obstruction. In this conneL1iion a story is told that formerly 
the Alllbigs. lIarllokautras and Bhois were one and tho same caste. 
On oue occasion three brothers of the taste went fishing and caught 
a large number of fish. At the time of distributing the fish s quar-
rel lU'OfIe between the brothers, and in the s.truggle that ensued, the 
fishing net WR.S tom in pieces. One of the brothers took a.way a 
piece of the net and began to catch fish with this piece. For so doing 
..... was outca.sted, and his offspring were ca.lled Harkantras. The 
second w,:ther took another piece of the torn net and used it 4:t 
mending. HiB uP:8Cendauta were ca.lled Ambigs. The third brother 
canied away in a ~ .. t the fish caught by the three and sold it. 
lIe was the founder of the BhQ's. Outsiders often mist.ake the Ha.ra.-
kallVl\8, Bhois and Ambigs for each other, as they &ll follow tllt~ same 
occupatioll'1Ulf'l theIr features show a strong resemblance. It is p0s-
sible that in th~~!1 they were more cl~, connected than at 
present. But the castes cAll be. distinguished from one a.uother by 
the way in which they throw the fishing-net and carry fish t.o the 
market for sale. The IIarakantra.s throw the hand-net from the 

• The materi.1e for 'Ilia art.io1e wen IUPpbed b1 Mz. V. 1.. Ugnwbr. 
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level of the elbow, jerking it sidewa.ys from the left to the right. T~e 
Ambigs throw it just in uont uom the level of the head. The BhoiJ 
toss it round the waist. The Harakantra women carry fish to the 
market on their shoulders in bamboo or wicker baskets. the Ambigs 
on the head in the same kind of baskets, whiW the Bhois.carry it in 
bags of ca.djan leaves. . 

Harakantras speak Kanarese like the other lower castes of Kanam. 
Some know Konkani a.nd' Hindustani. The names in common use 
among ml"n are Pur~u, Rama, Goida, Jaju, Mailya, Gutti, Polla, 
Dongya, Bhika, Bhiva, Lingu, Tippn, Hanma, Chilli; and among 
women, Pursi, Jiri, Devi, Bhimi, Jethu, Tippi, Sukri, Nagi, Putti, 
Demi, Chikkai, lru, Kali and Honma. 

Harakantras are a well-organized community. A group of four 
or more villages has a headman called budvanl, a secretary called 
chaulgo, and a messenger known n.a '1t:olkar. These with the adult 
male memb€'l's l,i the community form a committee who ha.ve power 
to (1ed.Jc ~ste disputes and the punishment ~or brea.ches of caste 
rule.q. 'fbe principal committ~es of the caste are at Karwar and 
Mirjan. .~n appeal against the decision of the committee lies to a 
special committee convened for the purpose, (;onsi&ting of the Karwar 
and Mirjan budm1/Jd as presidtnts and the rrpresentatives o£ the caste 
from all other villages as members. A second appeal lies with the 
agent of the Shankaracharya of the Shringeri monastery who resides 
at Gokarn. Petty ofiences are punished with fines varying frum 
annas two to rupees ten, grievous offences such as adultery and 
eating with members of lower castes, with excommunication. TIlO 

offiCf's of the budmnf, I!haulgo and kulkar are hereditary. In case the 
rightful incumbent is too young or other'\llllse incompetent, the ,next-of
.kin officiates or another efficient and eldE'.rly member of the com
m;tlllity is elect.ed as a. substitute. 
g H,ara.ka.ntras bave numerous exogamons divisions pi 4 .tote~istio 

nature known as blllis, in common with most otbet' cWites In Kll.nll.r~ 
of a similar social standing. InstancPsfl these balis are--

1. Chandi bali. 9". K3.yanmane bali. 
2. Devan bali. 10. Kimane bali. 
3. Galt,an bali. 11. Kusale bali. 
4. Hole bali. 12. Sh~ogaran bali. 
5. banaikan bali. 13. Sukri bali. 
6. MtiJgijetti bali. H. Timman b~li. 

""~ag~Ujetti bali. l!l, Tolana ball. 
S:" Kanne bali. 
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No memb(>f of the leCtion ,,;11 injure in any way the tree, ,.rumal 
or other object giving its name to the bali to which he belongs. 

A membet of the caste may marry hi'{ dJ.ughtcr to hi! sibter's son. 
Sisters' children cannot inteAnarry. A man may marry his tIeceas(\Il 
wife'. sister. JIe cannot marry his brother's wife's Mister during t,h~ 
wife'. lifetime. Polygamy is a.llowed and practised, the numb.·r of 
wives a man may have at a timo being U3llil.lly rebl;ricted to two. 
}~olyandry is nnknown. Gir16 are generally married from ten to 
twelve, al\\&y. before attaining puberty; boys from fifteen to twenty

five. 
The negotiations for marriage begin with thA boy's father, who has U&rrJ&:;e 

to pay a terti or bride-price of from Rs. 8 to Ri!. 32 to the girl's father. cere

The betrothal takes place aoout ten days before marriage, when a mOnl(" 

feast i~ given to th~ boy's party by the girl's father. A match cannot 
be brQkt>n oft after the betrothal ceremony has been performed. '. ' About three days bf'fore the marriage the boy's party go to the 
siTl'lI hf\J1~. and prescnt her with fiowl'rs and a gutll or sih"er orua.m~nt. 
The girl is decke<l in these, and the boy's party i3 tl"eatpd to a ciinnt'l 
by her father. This is J..-nown ..s t.lh~ Oppali ceremony. 

On the next day, a lucky dby for the marriage is fixed 1Iy a TIavik 
priest, and invitation~ for the marriage: arc t\ent round. On the same 
day marriage booths a.r" erected at the houses of both the boy and the 
girl. The m'Ulurta medlw. or ausilkious post of the IlUl.rrillge booth 
at the boy's house is made of the jamba (Xylia dol.l.brilormis) anti a~ 
the girl's huu.~e of the kind(l! (Terminali .. paniculata) tree. Ouuidt> 
the marriage booth, at both the houses, is taised a small arch or caOO}'.V 

of Indian fig leav~ which UG brought hy a tJOy drcl'!'!t"l i~ holy clothe.>. 
alter offering a ~oanut '0 the trt?c TIle bali or marriage gu.lJ,rdi~n, 
which consists of rice gra.irul, tI. cocoanut, betel leaves and nuts plaeed 
on a piece of new cloth in" winnowing bln. ia thfm worshipped, a.nd a 
feast called cMaprade uta (booth-dinner) is given to the caste people. 

Early next day the bridegroom, dr~ed in marriage attire with a 
marriage ooronet fixed on his head and a cocoanut and a couple of 
betel leaves in his hands, starts in procession for the girl's hou~ 
When they near tho girl's hoose the procession stop'''' and sonte of the 
party go to the girl's house and present her with betel leaves and nub 
and flowers and a robe. This part of the ceremony is caUt'd lwi-Yf'le. 
The girl puts on the robe and the wedding chaplet. In the meantime 
t.he main body of the procession arrives. and is received at the entrance 
of the mfUriaee booth by t.he girl'e lathet'o The bridegroom is received 
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~y the girl's mother, wh~ waves round his face a plate containing 
lIghted lamps and tUrmerlo water. The bridegroom puts annns four 
into the plate. He i~ then led to the malTiagl!' altar, the bride is 
brought and made to stand facing him, a cloth is held between them 
and they are rnad& to throw flower garlands round each other's necks. 
Next, the bride's parents join the right hands of the bride and bride
groom and pour over them nillk or water (dkare ceremony), which is 
the binding portion of the maniage ceremony. Five unwidowed 
women wave lighted lamps round the faces of the pair and throw 
grains of rice over their heads. The bride's father makes presents 01 
clothes, etc., to the bridegroom, leads the pair into the house, seats 
them near the baU, and gives them some molasses to eat. A feast 
to the caste people ends the day's proceedings, 

Next morning the bride and bridegroom are rubbed with turmerlo 
paste, and seated under the canopy of Indian fig leaves, w~.f'~ are 
pla.ced two big earthen jars filled with water and five smalit jars 
empty. The bride's mother holds a tray containing a cocoanut, rice 
grains, betel leaves, etc., over their heads, and her fa~"-~e", 
into the tray-five times from the earthen jars. At each time both of 
them throw grains of rice over the--touple'llf heatm. Tbh t 1, mony is 
performed by all the guests in order of their social ra.nk. Next, the 
pair are take~ into the hous", a.nd made to playa game with a ring, 
after which they are led into the marriage booth. In the afternoon a 
feast is given to the caste people by the girl's father. This fourth day 
oeremony is called Muyyi, and the feast MUY:lJi uta. 

'On the fifth day, at hig) tide as It rule, the bridegroom returns to 
his house with his bride. O~ their arrival, the MUY'!Ii ceremony is 
again performed, and the bride and bridegroom are led into the house 
over grains of rice strewn on ,heit path, the former holding a lighted 
ramp into her right hand. ~ear the devak'the bridegroom's father 
takes the couple into his lap aJid gives them molasses to eat, the bride's 
maiden name is,changed, and~ho is give a new name. This ceremony 
is known as Gharabkaran. When it is over, a dinner is given to the 
caste people by the boy's f&$er. The same afternoon the marriage 
coronet is taken oft the bridegroom's head and the chaplet oft the 
bride's head, and the parties ,on both side& are free to enjoy their 
favourite paJm-juice drink, front which they have been abstaining lrom 
the commencement of the ma~tiage. 

On the next day the newit married pair go in procession to the 
templ~ of t heir family deity t~ bow to the god, and thence to the 
C8f1te headman a.nd other leadfug meIQb~r~ of the c!\at~. Next the 

I 
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'btidtgroom goes ..0 his father-in-Ia.w', house with h.i.i bri~' .y 
there for .five days, which is called p6nch pariQvan. Thilt tbt. 
marriage ceremonies. 

The remarriage of widows is permitted with the sanction of the 
l'aste committee. A Widow cannot marry a member of her deceased 
hUJ!band's bali. She may mar;ry her mother's brother's son, but not; 
her mother'. sister's son. Before the marriage takes pla.ce, she has to 
return to the relations of her deceased husband the ornaments, etc., 
reedvcd from him. A widow remarriage is celebrated at a late hour 
at night on any day during the year. No priest attends. Only a few 
l'idoWlt and male relations of,the parties are present. The widow 
bathes, brea.b the bangles on her wrists, and puts on a robe and new 
bangles presented by her intended husband. The pair are then seated 
side by 8ide and ukda rice (rice prepared after boiling the paddy) J8 

waved over their faces by the widows present, which completes the 
ceremony. Neither a remarried widow not her husband are allowed 
to take part in any religious or social ceremony. A bachelor is not 
alluwed to marry a 1lidow. Adultery un the palt of women 
is pu.n.Uilied with excommunication. The cMte follow the Hllt.ll.l hw 
of inheritance with this peculiarity that even seU-acquired property 
is subJect to partition at the time of 8 division. 

llatakantrl\a belong to the Hindu religion. They worship all RelJgil)n. 

IIindu gada and goddesses and all plants and Animals held sacred by 
the HindU&. The 8pecial deities of their veneration are Kodibira. 
(Kodi cruel and birG a hero), Balebira (bale net and bira a hero) and 
Bolcbanta (bele seashore and lxmta a soldier), whom they oon'!lder 
their guardian deities, and who are propitiated whenever an epidemic 
breaks out, or there ia a storm in the sea, or there is a scarcity of fish. 
Of the minor gods they worship by preference Somanath, Mariamma, 
Hulidevata (the god who has power to prevent tigers from doing harm 
to th~ people), Vanadevat.e (the forest-goddess), Birs, Jatgas and VeW 
(the chief of ghoets). They bold the whale (Kan. tiva M. detwnasa) in 
great awe &8 they consider it a dangerous fish, and whenever they 
ch&nce to CODle aClOS8 it in the 8eM, propitiate it by vows to feed 
n..A1dens with prest'ntB of bodice cloths, bangles. etc., immediately 011 
reaching land. The MuwnlAn saints are venerated. They observe 
almost all the llindu holiday! and make pilgrimages to Tirupati, 
Ookarn, Dbartna8thal and Pandharpur. They have great faith in-
omens, sorcery, soothsaying, and lucky and unlucky days. To meet a 
&herman or fisherwoman carrying fish the first thing on starting on 
business 01' on a journey is considered a lucky omen. In. other 
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respects on this point they resemble the other Hindus. They believe 
in evil spirits and have 80 much faith in their powet: to do good or 
evil that all calamities are attributed to their working, and conse
quently they are propitiated in various ways. Their pri~ts &le t1fe 
Havik or, Karnatak Brahmans. 

The dead are generally buried in a lying position with head to the 
north. Those who can aflord the expenses burn their dead. Persons· 
who have made pilgrimagilS to Tirupati and -other sacred places must
be. buried in a sitting position. The standard funeral rites in use 
among the lower castes are observed. Even in the case of burial, 
'fire is carried with the corpse to the burning ground and is enkindled on 
the grave after the corpse has been buried. The bones and ashes are 
collected on any odd day between the third and eleventh day aftet 
death, and thrown into a stream or the 'sea. On this occasion an 
offering of cooked rice, cakes, fish curry and a cocoanut is made to the 
deceased near the grave, and the chief mourner get. .. his head and 
moustaches shaved. The mourning ends on the eleventh day, when 
aU the male members of the family who are fatherless have tneir 
heads and moustaches shaved. The house is purified by sprinkling 
allover it soda and ashes brought from a ~,rashtl1'ma~ and all members 
of the deceased's family sip panckagavia (five prodllCti of the cow) 
~rought by the family priest. On the twelfth day a. caste man having 
no father is invited to dinner and is presented with articles of dress, 
five pice, a metal plate and a metal drinking pot. 

For the propitiation of the deceased ancestors cows are fed on 
the new-moon day of every month, and every year on the new-moon 
day of BMdrapail crows are fed and castemen are feasted. Pe~ons 
meeting a violent death are considered to become violent sp4its, 
and in order to prevent disturbance from them, they are tonsuhed 
through mediums and their desires fulfilled. 

The hereditary occupation of the casie is catching and selling fish, 
and bearing palanquins and litters. They do aU kind of work. con
nected with fishing. They own small boats and use about fifteen 
kinds of nets, which are kAown also to the ot'her fishing castes of Kanara. 
They do not catch crocodiles or tortoises. A Dew boat is launched 
into the sea on a lucky day. decorated with garlands and Oowers. 
The guardian deities and spirits are worshipped on the occasion, and 
molasses and cocoa-kernel are distributed. Those who can afford 
it give a dinner to the caste people. They decorate their boats with 
garlands 1Uld' fiQwers also on the Da8afYJ and Cocoalluj holidays. 
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Some of the IIar<lka.ntra..CJ are sea-hrers. But the V are not skillf'Ai 
MilO1'8. A sailor is given annas 3 a Itty with food. &m~ are uru.killed 
ca.rpent.ers and earn 3 to 6 annas a day In village8 below the Ghdt::l JPd 

~ to 8 aDnas a day in villages 8,Qove th,· miat.~. A few art' IJt1ice Pt'IIFlS 

and messengers. When the sea is tl~lrmy or they cann()t put to tlCa. 
they work alii day labourers, or spin hflDq) yarn or wrave nets. 

Harakantras eat the flesh of ~(}atd, hLcl'P, stag'i, deer. hart's, 1\.H><1. 

boars, wild and dOIDt::ltic fowl. fish and u:t sort of v. ild game. 'fh~ ~ 
Ilnnk hquor, but. hli~e " spedAl Wdng for pa.lm-juice. whIch is rlrtll", 
by men, women and children almost every day. 

They eat food cooked by all higher castes except Sonars, whom 
they hate 80 much that they will not carry their palanquins or even 
stay under their roof after sunset. They eat kaccki also witll JOWl' 
castes except the lIalepaiks, Bhandaris, Komarpaiks, Maratha 
Kunbis, all the fishing CaRtel! of Kanar8. except their own, and the 
dpgr&ded classes. Only the depreBsed classes eat food cooked by the 
IT arakantras. 

HARSOLA.-A sub-division of Vanias; a synonym for IIarsolia. 

IIARSOLIA.-.. \ sub-division of Brahmans. 

HARSORA.-A synonym for Harsola. 
HARVAVIA.-A sub-division of Dublas. 

HASLA~S or lIulsavars, numbering :!.277 (1901). illcluding N~Jne arll 

1,2G9 males f\l\d 1,00R females, arc found in isola.ted SE'ttlements .>rJ~Jn. 
~ the Sirsi lind lIoruivar taluklh of the Kana.r& district. They rank 
tlm('ll:!qr; TlI~ tmf7Tlt:~ 'l.~"c\. and livt'l on the olltRkirts of towns and 
villa!lt'S like l\laMrs and CMmbfl·irs. Thf']" MfUn to -l..ve cO!llCt 
from Hhimoga in north-west My!!ore. where tile CAste i.~ found in large 
llum'bttn, speaking the same language and following tht' same CUIi-
toms AS Kal:lilJ'& Hasl.us. 

There MI:S two ,endogllmous divi~ions of the caste, (1) Hasllr and Divu!ion~ •. 
(t) Bant H.lw, who neither .-at together nor intermarry. Tbt'ir 
exogamou~ d,ivisions k110wlI as Wis ure as follows:-

1. Ane bali AM = elephant. 
2. Betta bali &Lta = the C.aIle. 

3. Ka.nn~ bali KanJte = II. virgin. 
•• Shendi bali ,c)hendi = the toddy tree. 
~. Shetti bali SheUt = a fish.. . 
6. Shirin bali . . S~,. or SAirlYJI =. tree (GyllQndrop~ 

penta phylla). 
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These bali., are totemistic. Members belonging to the same bali 
cannot intermarry. 

A Raslar may marry his father's ,sister's C?r mother's brother'. 
daught,er. He cannot marry his motht'l'S sister's daughter. Marriage 
with a. deceased wife's sister is allowed, and brothers are allowed to 
ma.rry siRters. Polygamy and widow remarriage.nre allowed, and 
practised, but polyandry i~ unknown. 

The offer of marriage comes from the boy's father" who has to 
pay a sUill of Rs. 10 to the girl's fathe! __ Th.~u~~riageand other 
ceremonies of Haslars do not differ from those ot Mums. They 
follow the Hindu law of inheritance, nnd though they profess Hinduism, 
they do not worship any of the re~ar Rindu gods. The chief objects 
of their worship art' the Jatgas and Mbastis, and HGthgudi and other 
minor gods. They do not make pilgrimages. They observe ouly 
the Dasara, Y6gudi, and Holi holidays. They ar~ much afraid of 
the spirits of the dead, whom they believe to have the power of 
harming them. They oHer them cocks, sheep and fruit, and have 
much faith in sooth-saying and witchc..Taft. They trace a.ll disease to 
the working of unfriendly spirits, against whom they employ GliMis or 
exorci$t8. The dead are either burnt or buried. All their ceremumes 
are conducted by budl.,ants or headmen of the caste. 

HasIars make their living by working as labourers in fields and 
garde~. They ~e paid both in cash and in grain. Some of them 
take land on lease from superior holders. 

They eat the flesh of goats, .sheep, fowls, wild pigs and venison. 
and dri* li~uor. They rank with Mukris a.bova M.a.lu~rll ... ad DeJow 
Halepaiks. 

BATGHADE.-A sub-division of KumbMrs. 

Name and HATIS, * numbering 2,231 (1901), includi~ 1,118 males and 1,113 
origin. females, are {olmd mostly in the Sorath division of K8.thiawar. They _At ar~ residents of the histodc .district of l\!aliar'"r ! under J~~d 
, State. Aocoring to the Hatls they are descendants from the Slsodl" 

r Rajp,uts of Chitor, Hathising being the cOmqJ.on &nc~tor. Those 
it .... f1J.... who reside out of Malia po / c ",re Didmamed J ada (thick or Lugtl) 
l1i7P'''- and those who live in ittltlQQ .. Malla permanently are nicknamed 

Patala (thin or small), though the l'AtaJa.s are ,the more numerous of, 
the two. Some Hatis are known 80S !ogia Khnm3os, and are supposed 
to have descended from Jogaji (brother of Hithising) who ruled at 

! 
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RaDpur Bhesan.. The .Jogias and lUtis ~ing descended from a com
mon ancestor canno' intermarry. 

The HAtis have two exogamous divisions, SakMyat and Ava.rtia, DIvisions. 

closely corresponding with the divisions bearing the same name among 
the Kathis. The namel in common. uee are, Bho] 0, Desur, Devo, 
Hathiliing. Jogs, Khimo, Matra., Pithait, ('te. Some of the surnames 
ean be traced to lOme brave ancestor, t.g., Ukhani (from J~kho), 
Bhojag (from BLojo), Fakhini (from Fakiro), Bhunini (from Bbora); 
while one to a village, t-iz., Keahoja (from tlle village Keshod). Tltese 
five are the priucipal1cul_ (fa.mily stocb) (Jf the Sau.,1y~t rutilt. The 
SakMyat HAtis intermarry with the Avartia IDtis and alc;o with the 
Avartia KAtb.i8, but not with the Sakhayat Kathis.. At times they 
intermarry with the Ahira alj(). Subject to these rules, a Hati may 
marry hi. father's sister's or his mother's brother'. daughter, but not 
hia mother'. sister's daughter. Two sisters ca.n be married simulta-
noously,'or a younger sister Dtay be married OD tle uca.th'of the dder 
sister. Two brothers may mMt'y two fsidters. 

01410 Altl tSener&Uy married ali tbe AlJ" td t_ dobJ may remain 
unmarried till after they Mme of age. Boys are married a.t nhout 
twenty. A girl committing sexua.l intfurrctions can remain in the tribe 
by paying a fine to the tribesmen. Po;ygamy is allowed though not 
common. Incompatibility of temper, failure of issue, and misconduct 
of the wife justify the husband in taking to a second wife. Polyandry 
is unknown. 

The offer' of marria.ge comea from the bot. father. A &jgo~ lta.rriag., 
Brahman ate ... mediato. between the parties and is pail as remnne-- ".,re
ration S\1Dl8 'varying from At&. 8 to Rs. u. These negotiations are D)OUIl'e. 

called &gai. The boy's father baa to pay n.e girfs !r..th(f a sum of 
money known as leB. In exchange lot the dea, clothes and ornaments 
are 80metimea presented to the girl; this C&elnony is caned Sayurl,,1l. 
The day for the ma.rriage is fixed by a Bcl.hman, a note 8~ting the , 
day being written and carried to the boy's father by the family priest. 
This is known as lagntJ tnokalvuJI (the sending of the marriago nofie). 
The girl'. father takes the note, seats t.he priest on a wooden cot, 
makes a cMndlo (a mnrk with red powder) on his forehead, and pre· 
sents him with to cocoanut and a silver coin. This is ciJ.lt:d lat/M 
vadMvat:u,. (welcoming the marriage). Two dar' before tlle marriage, 
booths a.re put up a' the hVU3e8 of both Ute bride Iond bridegroom.. 
04 the day previous to the tuarriage day a fruit bA .. fldol it ti~ to the 
wrist of both the bride and the bridegroom, Mffron or turmeric powder 
mixed with water is applied t.o their ehe.b and foreheads; Ganpati 
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ig ~1.1so worshipped. On the. night of the ,marriage dav the bride
groom goes in procession through the village and is welco"med by the 
villagers with ple~ent8 of dry~dates. This is known as Kutekfm. The 
procession moves ou to the residence of the bride, where they a.re re
ceived by the bride's party. The bridegroom is taken iuto the nuA.r
riage booth a.nd w~lcomed by' the bride's mother (Pom.khavu). The 
bride and bridegroom are garlanded with one garland for the two. 
Next, the fsmily priest comes with the hride's father and reads the 
marriage bans, which 2,re th(;u placed between the hands of the couple. 
Marriage hymns nre chanted and tIte hrid~ hauued over (KantJadaA). 
The hrir1e aud bridewoom a.re then made to walk four times round the 
m:tmage~lt.ar, which is the binding portion of the tnarriage service. 
A dinner is held and the ceremony concludes. 

The remarriage of widows is permitted. A widow is permitted, 
if she 80 ch:lOSe, to .cohabit witli 'ber late husband's younger brother. 
If bhe wishes to remany Qut13ide her husband's -family, she m\1st 
first get a deed of separation (with or without paying a fine, as the caste 
allow). 8he may marry her mother'6_brother's ur fa.ther's sister's son, 
but not hermuthex'b 'osiot._' ... -6on. ---A widow-z·efuarr[~--m-cens-Ot.1R:¢ 
Oll..a&y auspicious diy_ Three or four resp<'Ctable rela.tives from 
f'lther blde, afl also three or foul' near relatives of the intended husband. 
a,re called as witDess~. Cash and ornaments 8S agreed upon are 
presented to the widow by her intended husband through her fa.ther. 
The widow is then dressed and decked with ornaments. The mother 
of the iu.tendoo. hu&bau.d, or, in her absence, some other woman of the 
caste, appliE'B red powder to the foreheads of the pair, a present of five 
coins is made to the widow's IDotha, moll'loStles or sugar is distributed 
among all present, and the ceremony is over. No additional ceremo
nies are perfonned in,the case of a i)achelor marrying a widow. 

Divorce is allowed. Suspicion as to the wifl3's chastity or actusl 
misconduct on her part or discord between the husband and wife are 
sufficient reason for obtaining a dIvorce. Either party has the right 
of seeking a'divorce. Eut to justify a, divorce on the part of the wife,. 
the hu.sband must either have turned a recluse, contracted a loath
some disease, or shown signs of.impotence. A divorced wife Can rrui.rry 
again by the widow remarriage fonn. Calling the wife sister or mother 
simultaneously with the-tearing off of a piece of her head-dress is a 
sufficient ceremony for a' divorce. Forbidding & wife to enter her 
husha.nd's ~ou.se is" also thought sufficient proof of & divorce. 

Sons ca.anot claim partition during the father's life-time, hut can 
claim m~intenance: : Daughters, eanno~ claim the mother's' St,irJ,ha" 
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uru<'S8 it ha.I been given away by the latter during her lifo-time. With 
Barb limitntioU8. tbe community is governed by Hindu Jaw. 

The tribe is lIindu in religion. They belong to the Swamin8.rayan lkligioa. 

and RAmww set-to Shankar and Vishnu are worshipped. Their 
fliriUIy deities are Naga and Ch8.mnnda. ThEl cow is worshippro in 
ihe month ofBW,apad on the GancsA CltaturtA, day. Offerings are 
made to deities in times of epidemic di.~ Their priesU are 
BrihmallfJ. 

The dead are burnt. Infants and children under two yem and a Ina.t h 

half a.re buried &8 wen as persons suffering from )epr~, the belief :::II'L 
bein~ tuat leprosy is'a disease whirh burns the body and that anot.hel 
bu.rning is not necessary. Both 'lit burning and burial the corpse 

. is bid with head to the north. The bones and a. .. hes of the deceased 
are kep\ in an earlhem pot and thrown into the Dama-kund (pool) in 
the GiraAr hills near Junagadh.. 

To pacify a deceased ancestor, an annual shraddha is held. If a 
m&n dies leaving no issue, at4 a formality, a male calf is m:uri'll to a 
ff'male e&lf, and this mock marri:1ge is called lila paraltJn. If a person 
meets a violent death, a atone idol made in his name or Rtones re
BCmbling his feet are kept nf>M the house gods on the ninth day of the 
dark half of BMdrapad. 

The Datis believe themseh"es to have once been a wlllTior class 
and history supports this belief. Very often the Malia HAtis have 
fought with JunAgad and kept that State at bay, and tllt'ir belief is 
"'-t had Pithait llAti not been trea.<'herously seized, they would 
have this day r('mafued'-Ii1Astem ol. 124 villages. Even now they 
occupy many villa.ges, N., ltalla, KhCIUoSa, Lathodra, KosodJ Pankh8~ 
Eklera, Shimoroti. ShiIodhar, VadAla,- Dhanej; but very few of them 
are landed proprietors. Many are Bmall VatandlU'S, some cultivate the 
,oil as day labourers. and othcn serve as Pasaital (village policemen). 

They eat the flesh of goats, sheep, 8Cwy and scaleless fish, and Food. 
dr,ink liqUOT. They \vould eat; with Ahlrs.. Rabaris, Bhunds, Kum
bh8.o and Mahla.s. The IUthis. Hijputs, Babrias and Wr"na would 
eQ\ with them. 

HA:rKA}l.-&s DevAng, llatkar. Jad. Koshti or &Ii. A sub-
division of Dhe.ngars. 

HATODE.-A' eub-divi.uon of Kumbbars. 

HAmKANKAB.- A sub-divisioD of KUl'Ubu. 
HA VIG ...... A" 81nonym for Ibvik. 
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HAVIK.-A sub--division of Brahmans. 

HEBBE GAUDA.-A synonym for Mukri. 
HEDSm.-A sub-diviSion~ of Mahars. 
HELA.-A sub-division of Bhangis. 

BELAVS, literaJIy m;ipples, numbering (1901) 1,O~ including 557 
men and 531 women, are a cla8lJ of religious beggars found in Belgaum, 
Bijapur. Dharwar and the Kanara districts. In some respects they 
resemble the Panguls, a ~Hindu begging caste, but differ from them in 
being Lingayats. The caste is said to have come from the territory 
about Kalyan in the Nizam.'s dominion. The tradition regarding 
its origin is, that in the twelfth century when J ainism was predominant 
and Lingayatism was declining, the god Shiva ordered his pramalka, 
or attendants, to visit the earth and revive Linga.yati~m. The Helavs 
claim to be descended from one of these pra.mOih,s or attendant" named 
Vakkalabl11'ingi (i.e., one-legged Blu:ingi) who, on coming down to 
the earth, wore ()chre-coloured clothes, sat on a bullock, and went 
from house to house singing the praises oI the god Shivs. In imitation 
of him, the Relavs, when going begging: hide one of their legs in a 
blanket even at the present day. 

There are no endogamous divisions of the caste. There are ten 
exogamous Bub-divisions known as YarasaD.d.va, BommaHngan&V8, 
Andhakanava, . Somadevanava, Kunchayanava, Taqkanava, Bandi
yava, Immadiyava, Bhimashettiyava, Yakapattinava.. 1.'he Bombay 
Gazetteer mentions the sub-divisions Parsabatenava, 88.drinava, 
Pankra.nava. and Vanmanava. 

A member of the caste is prohibited from marrying his brother's 
pa.ternal uncle'S, or maternal aunt's daughter; but he may marry his 
,Jlldet sister's, paternal aunt's, or maternal uncle's daughter. He is not 
allowed to marry two ~isters. Marriage is generall, infant. Polygamy 
is permitted, but a man marries a second wife only when he has no 
issue by the first wife or in case of her misconduct. 

The boy's father generally commences negotiations for a marriage, 
the day for which is fixed by & Jangam or a Joshi The ceremony 
is conducted by an elderly member of ~e cast~ who is c&1led for the 
time being Katte~aneyava or head.man and is paid Rs. 5 by the 
boy's father. The boy'. fath~r ha~ to pay RB. 30 ~ the girl'~ fa.ther 
as brideprice. The boy and the gul are rubbed nth turmeric on a 
Monday or Thursday and the m~age takes place on the next day. 
The essential portion consists in throwing sacred gr~ins of ~loured 
rice on the bride and bridegroom, who are made to BIt OJ:)poslte each 
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other on low stools with a curtain bearing It turmeric cross between 
them until the critical moment. The lucky thread or 'lMII!la.Lndra 
is then fastened on the bride's neck by a married woman. In the 
evening MaNti is worshipped, and the priest of l\Uruti places half a 
cocoanut, filled with ashes, in the bride's. lap. 

Tho remarriage of widows is permitted. The widow cannot 
marry her husband's elder or younger brother or J. man of the sub
diviaion to which her hllilband belonged. The marriage takes place 
at night. Castemen are present, but they do not witness the ceremony 
Unwidowed women are not allowed to be prebent on the occasion. 
The cert'IDony consists in taking the widow and her ne~ husband 
into a room, seating them side by sid .... anu the tying round the widow's 
neck of a marriage badge hy another \'i·ido"", On the ned day a 
dinner is given to the C4:>te people. 

Divorce is not known although a husban4 may abandon his wife 
owing to her infidct:ty or on account of her quarrelsome di~position. 
The caste follow! the lIindll law of inheritah( 1'. 

In religion they appear to he Lingnyats oUhe 'hird class, 9ti\hout RelIgion. 

asAtavama rites [see LlNGAYATS]. They ~ the linga or phallic 
emblem characteristit" of all Lingayat cas~. They worship by 
preference Basava as thE'Y believe that the founder of their caste 
eame down to the rarth Yo ith him to pl,)pagate the Lindvat religion. 
An alternative belief is that Hasava, the founder of Lmgayatism. 
took a ¢"!J1'l or lame beggar under hi.l protection and from thiis con--.t the Lingayat IIelav8 are descended. The Bombay Gazetteer 
states that. Lntlll ramily rlQjties are Revant:-8hwar and Yellamma, 
and that they make imag~ anJ w<>nlhip their dead ancestors to 
rrovent them from bringini sickness into the family. On Shrava7& 
or July-August Mondays th~y Uke only one meal in the evening, 
and keep Ski".,4tra in JanuAry·February as a total fast. They behave 
in soothsaying and witchcraft. They do not beg on Hindu holidays. 
They have neither priests. ttlr a guru or religious teacher. Their 
religious ceremonies are eitha conducted by experienced men of the 
casu. or by Jangams. The ~ are buried, the married in A sitting 
posture with the legs croes.n and face to the east or north, the 
unmarr~d in a lying positi(Jl with the head to the west or lOuth. 
For the 'propitiation of anceators, a ceremony is performed on the 
full moon day of Jy&Al1a or 1118 10th day of the bright half of • .fsAftti 
when new clothes and cookld food are offered to their silver images. 
No special rites are perfor$ed for the propitiation of childless 

•• 1lO~IO 
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ancestors or men who ha.ve died·a violent death. The ceremony of 
Shraddlv.J is not performed. 

They are hereditary beggars. When they go begging they sft 
on a bullock and wrap the body from the neck down in a quilt or white 
sheet to prevent people seeiM their feet, which are tied to their thighs. 
They alone have the privpege of passing through the village gate 
without alighting from their bullock. They say that origina.lly they 
were genealogists and lived upon the charity of their patron families, 
whose houses they visited and sung praises of their ancestors. They 
are now mostly husbandmen and day-labourers. 

They l.2'~~ituaUL C:'?stit'Lte th~ar.ried womtn. When a 
girl is gr('lwJl up she is made to undergo all th~ forms of 8 marriage 
without a bridegroom and is dedicated to Maruti, in whose name she 
carries on prostitution. She does not lo~te on this account: 

....... ----.-----
1"0(/,1 According to one accotmt they abstain from eating tlesh and drink. 

lng liquor. According to the Bombay Gazetteer t.bey ~at goats, 
hares, fowls and fish, and they drink: liquor. 

HELMAR.-A Bul .. division of KoliR. 

HESI.-A sub-divi3ion of Berads. 

IDlDA.-A synonym for Pavaya. 

HlNDUSTANI.-A. Bub-division of Dhors. 

mnt; KUBVINS.-A 8ub-divisio~ of Devangs. 

IDa PANJNIGAB. -A sub-division of Panjnig!rs. 

HOLAR;-A. sub-division of Mahan; A synonytn for JIolo.yd.. 

HOLAYAS, known ~lso 8,19 IIolal'o or Valers in the Peccan' and sa 
Jambus else~'here, !lumber 106,465 (1901), includilig 51,705 males and 
54,760 femaleA, and are found all over '~he Karnatak' and above the 
Sahyadris in Kanara, in parts of the SoutherIl Maratha Country, and in 
Poo~a, Sat4.ra and Sho~apur. Of this number, 884 were shown as 
Lingt\yats at the Census of 1901. According to Borne, the term Hol~ya 
is derived from the Kan,a.rese kola a fdd, the word Holaya me8tllIlg 
a ficld-Iabourer. According to others, it comes froUl hole meaning 
dirty. The IattFr derivation is render~d probable by the fact ~hat. 
Halayas are an Impure tribe, whose touch is defiling. 

The tribe is rt'prcsented in large numbers in Mysore and l\ladxaa. 
In South Kanara, they are also caned R<lneru or kings. Sir W. Elliot(l) 
is inclined to ~ake the Holaya a Wha1.ar, which in early Kanarese 

.......... ------------ --
(I) 1869, J. Eth. Soc. undo I. 103. 
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1'1 wfltten Poliyir ~ And the Tai4lll Polaiyar is the same word. A('f'ord
Ut~ to tradJtion, parashuram'. :Brahmans were driven out by 10": cl.l,s 
chiefs, one a Moger or fishert the other a 1101aya. In lah" til!lCS, 
though the two stories perhaps belong to the l>ame event, thE> KariamLa 
or Mayurvarma Br'hmans about A. D. iOO were drIven oot by a 
lIolayar chief named Nand.'t and were brought back hy N'allda's 
SOU.(I) According to another trndition('::' tht: Kadambas of Banavasl 
dei!troyed Hnh8.sig I, the king of the mow> tam Ch&ndAls, and &llIlexed 
hia dominions. 

1'hf} llolayas of Dharwar assert that the first Holaya was named 
Jambu. At that time, men were misera":>le and unsafe, living on an 
earth that swayed on the face of the watHS. Jamhu made its found
ation sure by burning his son alive. In reward for this sacrifice the 
earth WIUI called Jambudvipa or Jamhu's Lmd. 

Accol"Jing to Sir W. Elliot the lIola. ~ are the remains of the 
oorly racl') tf') whom the D(>('cftl1 imrure (lar;ses and the Konds and 
Gonda belong. In proof of the fact that ill ~lpore the Holayas are 
8008 of Boil, that is, are the earliest rcmainlllg 1M'" Captain Macken
zie notices(B) that the village watchman, wh,) is a Holaya by caste, 
settles boundary disputes and receives a burial-fee. In the Deccan 
and Konks.n, th1l function is still performed by the UnZlllro l\1.&u,r, 
who also is known as IOn of the soil (Bhlttlltplltra). 

The JIulayas are ono of t.lJ6 aborig~ll tnbes of Southern Indul. 
In Mysore, where they number about five ann a half~lakbst theX have 
atill totemitltic social divi'lioM. This. and the facts that they fced 
on carrion, tbat tbey ....... ao.Bd.hnut.ll prie8~ and that they are held 
im,llllrer are indications of their primitive origin. 

lIolayu arA dtlrk. midoJe..laed, wUftCuiar wIth fairly I'Cb'Ular 
feature&. In thoir dress and ornam~uLa the) .re6QQlbl~ tbe ~Wl.1~. 
thOEle of their women who are Ba'3avis or prostitutat, unlike marned 
women, "','At rings on their greAt toes. 

Tht' home tongue at the Holayu in the south of the Presidency lS 

Kanarese. a.nd of those living in the Deccrul, ~laraili. The n.1lIIes in 
commoo \\tie among men are Basappa, HanDla, M.Jlappa, Nin~ 
lUmappa. BudIa, Vithu and YeI1a; and among women, Baiavva, 
Gangavva. Hanmavva, Tuljavva and Udchavva. 

lTola.yu are bound together by a strong C8l!te feeling. 1a the 
KarnAt$lk, their social disputes ue settldd by their headman. the 

m Eut_aa', M~ IlL 163. (2) Rice', )1".01'\". L IN. 
(3) 18'l3.lDd. An'-.IL 6$. 
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Chalvadi, and some leading men of the craste, and any nne wllO disob(',vs 
their decision is driven out. In Kan.a.ta, they have a hereditary he(~
man caUt>d Gataga, who p.erforms their ceremonies and settles thefr 
disputes. Offt:.ncea against the community, such as eating with lov.er 
castes, are punished by tines. When a married Woman commits 
a.dultery, both tha guilty ~rties are put out of caste, and afe not t\~ 
a.dmitted until their heads h&ve been sha.ved and their tongues brandw. 

Endo. The HoIar8 of the Karnatak have two divisions, Proper am\ 
~::~::. Potrajas, who neither eat tqgether nor intennarry. The endog3mC)u8 

divisions found amongst t!e Deccan Holara are as follows : __ 
. Ayavle Gotrang HAIma.ne 

Birlinge Gulik Manvat 
Dhallvat I JAvir Namdase 
Garode i Kamle pa.rsha 
Gijge ' Karde Vagar. 

These divisions eat together but do not -intermarry. 
Exo. The exogamous divisions of the peccan Holaya.s are knuwn u 

dg~m~us bMvlis in ShoIapur and as "ul, in other placeso.- ThAy .are-as follows :-
IVlSIOns. ~ -

Ail ;Hathikat ----- Mhetre 
Badanvar Hedge Namdas 
Deva.k Honmare Navir 
Dhoble Jave pa.ras 
Edve Kamble Parse 
Elve Kengar Povar 
Govare }(handekar Lonvane 
GOlve Longar Tormal 
Gulve ManE.' ' Tarne. 

Marriages are prohibited between m~m.her8 belonging to the same kul • 
.. Samell~ _Qf .J1ewik-ie aJtlu-. bar-"to interma.rriage. Every kul has a . 
-separate detJak.. These ckvaklt include an axe (kurhdd), th~ whirIer 
of a spinning whet;} (chat), leaves of five trees (panckpcUt l) and the 
sun-flower. 

A Rolaya can marry his mother's brother's daughter. lIe cannot 
malTY his father's sist.er's or mother's si~ter's daughter. Ma.rriage 
with a wife's sister is allowed. Two brothers are allowed to ma.rry 
two sisters. . Polygamy is allowed and practised, but polyandry is 
unknown. A husband: can divorce his wife with the sa.nction of the 
caste panch if she is unchaste.. Th~ ceremony prescrib~ for divo~ce 
is the performance of funeral ntes In the name of the divorced wde, 
who ca.n then marry a.gain by the widow remarriage form. Girls are 
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generally manit>d between five and fifteen, boys between twelve and 
~went1. Semal intt:.rcourse before marriage is generally allowed, but 
if a girl becomes pregnant, the oiIeDCe has to be condoped by the 
paYIIlt:ut of .. fine and giving a dinner. If the man involved belong 
to another caste, the girl is said to be excommunicatrd; t1uu_ 1! tLi~ 
a ppeara doubtful. 

"nen a child is bom, its navel-cord is cut and buried in the front Birth 

yard of ih~ house. A atone is laid over it, a.nd th~ mother and child ::ie 1. 

are bathed upon the stone. On the fifth day, Indian millet i3 cooked 
into tluck gruel, a snuJ1 stone is kept in the lying-in fOOm, and jit'e 
lumps of Indi&n millet gruel a.re set rounu the stone on a pioce of cloth 
which has been dipped in turmerio powder and wa.ter. The fi,'c 
lumpa of porridge and a little toar!56 suga.r are served in five dishes, 
and j.l.'(!' married llnwi.lowed womdl a.re asked to eat the food. On 
the ninth da1.fi~ sorts of grain, Indian millet, togari (Cajanua indicu,:-), 
benu (PhB.8eol~ mungo), wh€'4t and fJlIJdH (phaseolu.. aconotifolitL''1) 
are boilt'd together and ~easoned in a Jittle oil, and Jive n:lwidow.~ 
\\VlUcu are called OOJ'11 100 with Indian lU,IllE.'t J!l'uel and coarse sugar. 
The women lay t1l. child in M cradle and sing. On the twenty-wuth 
day the child is taken to the temple of their goddess Adchav~. and is 
laid before the idol. The pujari or ministrant cuts a betellPSl£ iJ.& the 
sLape of a pair of scissors, and with them goes t1rough the form of 
cutting the child's hair, whether it is • boy Of .. girl. They ask th~ 
ministrant to find from the godJesa what urue should be given to 
tlle child. The ministrant consults the gocid(1!II\ and remaiDti fm' B 

while in silent study. Ha then "mldt'1l.1y utters & name, amd that LAd1<-

is givt:n to the child. Flowers, turmerio and red powder are laid t>t>Core 
the goddess, and .. n go home. Nen day. or on some future clay, tlu: 
Mit of the child'" hE-ad is cut. 

Amongst the D~ HoUri, 01\ the fifth day, two figures arc 
traced in charcoal on the d~ of the lying-in room. and an elderly 
WODWl worship:! them ~ the goddess Satvai. The figures I)f the 
goddess are oftered wheat, bread a.nd rice, iIdld the mothn brings her 
child and bows before thClXl, and tho ceremony is over. On the 
twelfth day. the mother worships fi~ pebbles on_ of doon and oft'el8 
them bread ..nd rice. A. child is JUmled when it is • m->nth old, the 
ru.me being gh-cn by • BIihmaa priest. Their children'. hair is 
clipped. any day between foUl months ud four to eight yevs afteJ 
bitt.h. Five pebbles are worohippOO.' some distance from the house 
or in the bush. .. p' i3 otlered, and they retam aJ4<l feast. 
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.Marria.ge The offer of mamage comes from the ooy's father, who haa to pay 
~:1C8. a briti&price of from Rs. 20 to R~. 100 to the ~l's fa.ther. 1'he day: 

for the marriage' is fixed in Rome p1a.ce~ by a Brahman astrologer" 
in others by 8 IJ ange.m. The' ceremony is conducted either by an 
elderly castemen or by a. Ling~ya.t Chalvadi. In the Bdshlagi or betrb: 
tha.I th~ boy's father places a cocoanut and anna9 11 before the girl'« 
hoUB& gods, seats the girl on 8 blanket, m.n.rks her brow with vermilion. 
presents her with a robe and a bodic~loth, and giv~s 8. bodicecloth to 
her mother. Ruga,r is handed to thp, guests. The girl's father treats 
the boy's father to a feaRt of boiled rice, wheat flour balls a.nd moIasaea 
water. On the wedning day tht: l-ride'c; pll.rty go to the bridegr~m'8.. 
If the bride is of age, she walks; if not, she is taken on a bullock. 
As they draw ne4t the boundary of the bridegroom's village, hia 
party go and meet them with two plates, one with lighted lamps and 
the other \\ith hurning incense. Both plates are waved round the 
bride and''her party. The bride's party also wa.ve lamps and incense 
round the bridegroom's party and they come together to the bride
groom's. Ntxt day the boy and girl are rubbed witb turmeric paste ana 

, bathe-.d iu 80 aurgi ur~nare "I'rith (0 drlnl.iIJ:gJJoti liot ~L~_p~a cotton 
thread being passed several times round the nech of all the vE:ssels. 
A lXlarried woman waves a lamp before the boy and girl. the l/C'y iH 
dressEd m lle"f'y- clothes, ILnd the girl in a. white robe and yellow bodice. 
The girl stflnds on a low stool or on a shIne slab, and opposite her th~ 
boy st&ndg in a baskd ~:onta.ining rice, bits of a leather strap, a:ud a 
whip. The Loy fasto!nA the Mtlli/gal Sutr.1 or lucky string on the girl's 
n~ck, and an tllderly ·Holaya. recit.es a. v£:ne or two out of the mania~e 
serlice and drop~ rice on the pair. Other guests join him in throwing 
rice, and the ceremony ends whh a caste feaSlt. ln some pL£ces, the 
bride and bridegroom are seated ~)n a bl&nket, and the lucky thread 
lS fastened by the officiating pri(..t:1,t. Next day, the boy's father 
presents the girl with a rope and bodi()e()loth, and her mother with two 
robes. The beads of the boy and gut ~re decked with marriage 
C(lIOnets and they are seated on a bullock, \ the girl sitting in front of 
the boy. The procession is headed by ~,om.e men beating halkifl or 
hell-less tambourines. The processiun baIts at the temple of the 
villa.ge Maruti, where the pair give a ~()(;oanut to the ministra.nt, who 
breaks it before the god and returu half of it to the pair, with ashes 
from the god's ctnser. After pawing before the god the patty return 
in procession to the hoy's. Next oa.y the girl i~ taken to her village. 
After some days the Gharbhami or bousefilling takes place, in which the 
girl is taken 1.0 th~ boy's houl!e and is given a rob(' and bodice. When 
.. ~l comes of age, she is n~de to sit by herself for t·bree days, and ~ 
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red on lYIiJed rice nllxN with cocoa.-t.ernelllC-aping and coone lugar. 
On tLe fourth day she is taken to a Mblwl tree and nw.d~ to touch if; 
with ht'r rigM band. She then CCJWe5 home, bathes and 13 purified. 

The marriBge certmonies of the DOOC8n IIolayas re ... emLle those 
-of tho Mahan, ~he essential portion bei::1g the pouring of water over the 
joinCtl band.! of the bride and Lril('groom «(.nate). 

The remarriage of widows is penuittt"d. A widow rann, t marry 
her motllt:l'. brother's or mother's 8iHt~'8 son, or a mcmbf-r of hel 
deceased b1lbbanrl'a 1"111. She ma.y marry .er father's sister'g son. 
A widow rt.marriage is celebrated on a dArk night or on a new-moon 
day. Kinsfolk on. both the sides att!'nd th.e ceremony. The widow 
and her intended husband are seated on low woodt'n stools or on a 
hullock's packsaddle. the widov's L1p is filled. and her brow i'3 marked 
with red powder. A f~t is tllilll heM, which completes the ceremony. 
It is cOllrlideroo unlucky to f)t'e ~he facea of the remarried [lUir for three 
days aftt'r the marria.ge. A btl.c), ... lor is allowed to marrj a wUow 
alter he has been married to a i"':lIni tr~ (Prosopis bpicigua). 

HolaYlls follow the IIindll l.lw of inheritance aed proft'~ IImJn- Religlou 

ism. Most of them neither WOliJhip BclhntcUl gods n(Jf call Dr.Hnf ·ns 
to conduct their ccr~monit's. Th~ family deities of the Ka:tLi~.t: 
IIoIayas are Dy~m8.vv&, Durgavva, Adchawa, Y elk VV~. }t.'1'J; 1'\\"11., 

IIirodya., and 8haktivva.. The chief obja:t ur WUT:JU~l of the lunara 
lIoiay0.8 is Venkatar.1ma. Tile ruinistranta of Durg,,\'"Va, MlU"g~vva 
and Shaktivva are Holaya.'J. 1101"Y88 keep tht' bolida.;:s (\1 Ilolilummi, 
l7gMt, NOgpafk!1.ami, /Jas(lfa and DtUtUP. They DlJke pilgrirnagt"S 
to r-~rt in ~"'lla1.lID. Tn~~pur, Shingn.&pur, Panduar1'ur' .• 1t"jm1, 
Alld to the fillflue of Jotiba in r..at.a!gtrl. (kl8.t~ a.nd l.e-b\!f!o.l~g are 
offered to Murgavv .. and Am~Mi &ntl Khand.)ll&. l'art'i of t1c 
offering! .~ given to the serv:..oLi o( the licities, 11.1.1'] p..rui are partakt:n 
of 1-1 the oiI~m thI"D18eh'l!&. lluAaln..in saints are v£'ni'rateAl. 
Som~timetJ both men and "omen vow to rub themgelv~ with "'dltgi 
or aandAJ Il&Ste in the llAmd of YelJamllla. The devotee strips her 
dothes oft, lnLa hl·t 1x.xlr with oil, bathe&. smears the whole body with 
sandal paq~ and COVCl'd it with ... im~ lea\~lJS hom head to foot. The 
dl'vct~e tbt'u goea to .. t~Dlpl", of Y e11amn::a, bows before the f!oddetill, 
offers hff drestl~ food, and return! home. On the way to and from 
the temple the devotea shouts aloud Udlw, UdllO. that is Victory. 
Victory. The !1piritual teacht'f of the Kllr'DA.t.k lIolayu is 11 mac. of 
their O"i,'n caste who lives in Bel.J.aJ:y, an.! the teacher of tho.iEI in Kanara 
lin'S in TtruP&ti. 'n.ey a.:r~ gH'at ~lilNe1'!S in lIOfCery I wit.chcraIt and 
evoth&.yi~. 
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When a Holaya haS:all daughters and no son, he makes one of his 
daughters a Basavi and keeps her in his house to look after him. To 
make a Holaya girl a &savi,'on a lucky day the girl is taken to Ii 
temple of the goddess .Adchavva with flowers. cocoanuts, and betel!> 
nuts and leaves. The PJ\ir; or ministrant of the goddess worships the 
idol, tiea 0. lucky thread f gold and glass beads round the girl's nook, 
rubs ber brow with whi cowdung ashes~ and tells her that she bas 
been made a Basavi, an from that day is free to act as courtezan. 

From that day she maintains her parents and attends (In the idol 
on great days, driving off tha iliea from. the idol with a fan. After the 
death of her parent!; ~he inherits th~jr property as a son would, .and 
he~ daughters are freely taken in marriage. 

The dead are buried. The married dead are carried to tbe buriaJ 
ground seated iu u. cloth or blanket, the unmarried in a lying position. 
A Lingayat Chalvidi washes the face of the corpse, rubs it with white 
ashes, puts a small piece .of gold into its mouth, and fills the pit 
with salt. . 'The body of a Basavi or female devotee rs buried with the 
same rites as the body of a married woman. The unmarried dead 
~re buried without washing the mce, applying white ashes, or putting 
a piece of gold in the mouth. On the fifth day the deceased's house is 
cowd~d ,and the deceased's clothe'1 are washed, incensed with 
franldncen5c, and presented with a sweet dish. Holaya.s observe 
mourning for ten JJ.Ys, during which they consider themselves impure. 
They do not perform the ~krMilha. 

T~e main occupation of the Kanar~e HolaYli8- is r~in8 ':otia 
aniIxul.ls. makin~ sandals, and ordin~r;y neld work, especially a.t harvest 
time. They s~n dead cattle and .sell the hides and horns. They 
eweep _the village cluifJdi ~lld remove,dead cattle, for which the husband
~en pay them in gra.in at ha.tV"est time. Some are village watchmen 
and some are in charge of village ponds. Under former Governments 
they had to carry the baggatle of Government officials from village to 
village without pay. 

The Holaya.s of the Dec4n maintain· themselves chiefly as musi
cians and songsters. 'l'hey a.re engaged at the ,IUarriages of Kunbis 
and other castes of similar ftta.nding. They also wor~ in leather like 
their Kanarese brethren. 

'The staple food of Halayas is Indian millet bread, pulsa, chillies 
and vegetables. In K8lU\.ra, rice forms the principal article of their 
food,s They_eat carriOJl,l cows, sheep, pig, jackals, fowls and game, 
Pel drink li«luor. SOUle Holalas do ~ot eat hom Dho~ M:ings and 
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Samgllra or even from :t-."b!via and Parits. In the soc;al scale th~ 
()('cnpy the sa~_e_plat~ as the MahAIa of. th. MaradU.Apeak~g ~s~ricts 
anatbeDh-edas of Guiarat. Like tbe Ma.Mrs. their touch, even contact 
with their shadow, is-consitk'l'eaio defile. 

rOTRAJ AS or Buffalo kings differ in Bome reepects from the nola-
1&8 proper. The story of the origin of their name is that their ances
tor became the husband of Dyama VVft., an incarnation of the great god
dess Le.kshmi. They lived together for several years and had cbildreu. 
At Dyamavva'8request the Holaya brought; his mother to their house . 
.AI. they were eating lOme of DyaruaV\"a'. 8weetmeats the mother said 
to the 80D, "now like this is to a roasted buffalo tongue." Dya.ma
vva, finding how she had Leen deceived and degraded, burnt her house, 
Blew her children, and, pursuing her husband who had taken the form 
of a butIalo, 1ri1led him. The descendanta of the husband &1'e called 
Potrnjaa, that is Du.ttalo kings. 'They are a small body and are fotmd 
in only a few villages of the Dharvnlr district. On Dyama.vva', fairs, 
which last for eight days. several male bu.&1oe8 representing the 
UOlaya. whv ~~ Ovamav'va and II number of ilbeep represctlticg JUs 
children are slaughtered before the deity. 'l.'l..~>dina l'otrajt.lo tears 
open the throat of a lamb with his teElth, ~ drinks 1..., "Iood. 
On the last day of the fair, in a state of stark nakedne5l:l, hI' carries 
cooked rice on his hend all round t.be village, throwing av.ay a little. 
and slaughtering a sheep at each 01. jt~ corners. On his return he 
receives a large share of the slaughtered bu1Ia1oes anel shoop. In other 
respects PotIiji1s do JlOt durer from llolayas. 

1I0LQ£.-A sub--diVisivu uf Mi.ngs. 

HOLlA.-A sub--divioion of Kolt..atL'I. 

HOLlACB~.-A synonym for Athmkar. 
HOLKAR.-A lub-division of DhanF 
HOBA.-A sub-division of RabLris. 
HOSA.-A 8ub-divwon of llanbara. 

H1JGAR.-A Bub-division of Lingaya"'
HOLSAVA.-A synonym for Mahar. 
H1JLSAV AR.-A synonym for Haslar. 

IfOMAD.-A .ynonym for Ummad. 
H1JMBAD.-A.. synonym for Ummad. . 

HVSSAlNl BllAJDIAX.-B~ under minor MusaIman Castel; 
a synonym for S~adev Joehi. 

• •• 1108:-11 
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HUV ALE.-.A. sYnonym for Bolar 'Mahar. 
IDHVAL.-A Bynonym for Indhval. 

ILGARS or palm-tappers, ~lso called Kalals and Shindigir8, art 
found chiefly in DMrwa.r, Bija.pUl' and Belgaum. Their main calling 
is that of tapping palms. They have four divisions. (1) Kaudany., 
(2) Karunya. (3) Ka.tunya and (4) V8.schalya. The first; two eat 
together and intermarry, but do not eat or marry with the third or 
fourth. They have several family stocks which are exogamous. Their 
family deiti.es ~~re Basava, Tulja.-Bhav8.ni, Hanuman Yellamma and 
Ratnaray. They show great respect for the linga. Their spiritual 
teacher is a Lingayat priest named Ajayya. They employ both 
Brahman and Lingayat prit!i:\t8. They bary their dea.d in Lingayd 
fashion. Their other ceremonies resemble those of Kabbaligars. 
They eat fish and the flesh of goats. sheep, deer, 'hare and domestio 
fowls. Except in Bijapur, they do not drink liquor; and they no
where drink palm juice, which they explain by saymg that the wild 
date palm is their sister. 

INDHV AL.-A sub-division of Brthmans. 
INDORJA.-A sub-diJri~-ot-~otns;-
ISRJA. -'1t sUb-division' of Dublas. 
lSTARI.-A sub-division of Khatris. 
JAAFARI.-A sub-division of Bohoru. 
lAD.-See DevAng; Hatkar, Jad, K08hti or SaUi. 
JAILV~.-A synonym for J~!va.l. 
JAINS numbering 536,116 (1901), including 297,672 males and 

256,4.44: females, are chiefly fOWld in the Qt~a.r&t distracts a.nd States, 
Cutch and Kd.thia.wat and in the wuthern pn.rt of the Deccan, 
the Ka:rnAtak and the States of the Southern Maratha Country. 

t.They are divided into two territorial groups, (1) the Jai1l8 of Gujar&t 
and (2) the Jaina of the Ofx:can, who neitht>.I eat together nor intermarry 
and differ considerably In ceremonies and customs, thOUg'l the main 
princi plcs of tbeir religion are the same. 

DirislGll" The Jain religion is not opposed to the observance of caste, with 
the result that Jtt.in divisions are found jn many castes of the Presi
dency. No intermarriage between the Hindu and Jain division of 
a caste is recognized.. 

The following are the chief castes divisions in which Jaina are 
recorded:-

A. (Gujar6.t.) 

(1) Agarwal Vani (3) 
(2) BhavsAr or Chipps (4) 

Bh&tia 
Bhojak 
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(5) Chaturtha (18) Uti Va.m 
(6) Chbatri or Khatri (19) Lobana 
(7) Det!Mwal Yani (20) Malltadi or Osval Vam 
(8) Gandhi (21) Mew~ Yam 
(9) Gurjar Vani (22) Modha Vam 

(10) Baldi or Kandoi (23) NarsingpllIi Vam 
(11) IIarda.. (24) Nima or NetllA Vaw 
(12) Humbad or Umbad _ (25) ram-hit 

Vaw (26) Porwau or Pot"al Vani 
(13) Ja' or Jati (21) Sevak 
(H) Kata.r, Kansar, Bogar C~) ShetwAl 

or &ligar (29) ShrimaIi Vam 
(15) Kbadayata Vani (30) Som or Bollir 
(16) KumbMr (3]) Sorthia Vani 
(17) Kunbi 

B. (Deccan). 

(1) CIua.rut.h& 01' ChatlU'tha (3) rancham· 
(2) IUsar, BOgal or (f) Shetwal 

Baligar (5) Upadhya 

The Gujan.t castes will be found for the mORt part d~(:ribM under 
V ANI. Of the Dt!ICC3D divisioJ13 the Upadhyas are the priests, who 
will tWce daughters. in marriage but will not give their daughters to 
the other divisions. Charuthas or " fourth, " are Shudrsa or Lusband.i 
men. It is (la.id that these are the original" Charodas n of the Ot>aa- . 
Native ~b.rtl'R'~ _lo. .. ...J.....-~- ......... .a_ ranchams or 
.. fifths'" are tradel'l and ",re tlUid· to be Jains who allow \lidow 
re-marriage. The name and the practice would seem to S~C8t lOme 
('onnectioD- wit.h Lingliyat PaDdi&IIlsalis (yee LINOAYAT)., Owing. 
to this practice the other Doocad JaiD c"",,tt'S atand aloof from them, 
and ,..ill not w.teruumy. 'Yhero a C&8te has a Hindu and a Jain sub
division it is usual to describe.' the former WI • Medri' &nd the latter 
as • Sh,atJak t 

Jains take their DAme from the fact that they are followers of the Name u( 
201 Jilll! or conquerors. commencing with ~bh or Adinabh and or.,m. 
ending with 'MahAvir 01' V&rdhm4n. (See page 133' infra). 

PArasnath or rurahavanath, literally the NitA or lord, who comes 
next to the 1a8\ Jin VatdhmAn is said to bave been the IOn 'of king 
Aahvaaen by his wife V AIDa or lUma Devi of the race of lkahdku. 

• Botllba1 o..-teer. Voluaa. XXII. P. 117. 
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He is said to have been ~orn at Benares, to have married Pra.bh8.vati. 
the danghter of lrind Prasen Jit, to have adopted an ascetic life at the 
ag? of thirty, and .to have practised austerities for eighty days. when he 
gamed perfect WISdom. Once "hile engaged in devotion Lis I'Ilcmy 
Kamath caused a great rain to faU on him. But the serpent Dh:mmi
-aha! or the Nag king Dharan shaded Parasnath's head with ld hr ... .>d 
spread like an umbrella. or chhatra, wheIlGe the place was called Ahi
chhatra or the Imake umbrella..(l) Parasnath is said to have worn only 
one garment. He had a number of followers of both sex(,s, and died 
performing a fast at the age of 100 on the top of Samet Shikba.r in 
Hazaribagh in West Bengal. His death oCcurred 250 years before 
that of the last or twenty-fourth Jin MaMvir. MaMvir or Vardhman, 
who was ",Iso of the Ikshvaku race, is said to have been the son of 
SiddMrth prince of Pavan by Trisala and to have been born at Chitra
kut or Kundgram perhaps the modern Chitarkot a great place of 
pilgrimag"e seventy· one miles west of AlIaMbad. He is said to ha.ve 
married Yashoda., the daughter of prince SallUlrvir, and to have by 
her a daughter named Priyadarshana, who became the "ife of Jamali, 
a nephew (,f MaMvir's and one of his pupils who- founded fit ~epa.rat~ 
seet. Maha vir's father and mother died when he was twenty-eight, and 
two years later he devot,-,l himself to austerities which he continued 
for twelve and. a half years, nearly eleven of which were spent in fastd. 
All a. Digambar or I:lky clad ascetic he went robeless a.nd had no Teasel 
but his band. At I'1st the hunds of action were snapped like an old 
rl..'pe and I.e gained k~f)al or absolute unity of spirit and became an 
Al'lll~t,. !.hat, is, worthy or Jin, that is, conqueror. He went to papa.puri 
or Apapun III Dil..t. QlaJ. ...... sJ>. .. lU. .. .ao~ -.0' .... vt.U'Hol emment 
Brahma.ns who became converts and founded schools or ga7l4S, the 
cruef was Indrl~bhuti or Gautamn., who preached his doctrines a.t the 
ci\jes of Kaushambi and Rajgrih and died at the age of sevent-two 
at .Apapuri in South Biha.r between B.C. 663 and 526.(2) 

Like the Buddhists, the Jains reject the Vedas, which they pro
nounce apochrypp,al and corrupt anJ. to which they oppose their own 
scriptures or Angae. AB among Buddhists confession is pra.ctised 
among Jains. Great importance is attached to pilgrimage, and four 
months or the cMturmas, that is, four months from the eleventh of 
AsMdh or July-Aug\1St to the eleventh of Karlik or October-November, 
in the y~ are given to fa.sting, the reading of sacred boob, and 

(l) Generai Cunningham haa identified the ucient Ahjchh .. ~r. with the present. 
Rimanagar in Rohilkhand in Upper lowa. Cunningham" AnOlent. Geogrltphy. I. 
339. 

(2) Rioo', X,.orA and Coors. 1,374. 37G. 
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m&1.!.ution. They a.ttach no r\ ligioU3 importance to castt-. Jain'l 
hl. e Buc.Mhista are CJf two da!l3e8, yalis or &.sCt'tiC8 and ,hrfiraT..a or 
hlfirCl'8. Jainb like Buddhibta a.dm..it DO aea.tor. Ac('ording to them 
the world is ekmaJ, f1.l,J t..!,,'} deny tl,'l.t aDy being can have Leen always 
~rf['f. t ; the Jin became perfect ht·' I,t' was not perr~t a.t first.. Both 
Blldd1.t'dl and Ja.in .. worship, tb .ngh under different names, twenty
four lor It each with his sign a.nd l.ia attendant goddt'88 pr Jaa,a., 
~i:-

--------..,..--_. ------
8i41atulm. 
or Att.eudant 

GOOd ...... 

On the whole J~m is 1~S8 orposed to Brahmanism thall Bud
dhism is, and admits some of the JJr4hman deitie8a though it holds 
them inferior to their c1Wf1isM Qr twcr..ty·four sa.iJlta. Jainism, of whicla 
there are traces in South India as e.arI, as the 8eCOD.d century before 
Christ and to which the great stone figure of Gomateshvar at ShdvlUl 
Belgola. in Myaore is believed to belong, was a ruling religion in the 
Deoca.n at least .. early a.~ tile fourth or 6.ft.h centUl'y.(J) 

In Guj&di JaiDa apeak Guja.rAti. Deooan JaiDa speak Kana.rese Lupap. 
at home and Marathi abroad, which they ca1l AN MJ.tu or the language _ 
of the Ar6a, a !lame by which the Mari.tb&s are knOWD in the extreme 
80Uth of the FreBideney. In their Kanarese the lasi syllable is always 

(1) &ico'. MJ"IOre aad Coora. 1. S7L 
(I) Bomba, Guetteer. Volume XXIV, pare lU-U. 
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very indistinct. They name their chlldren after the ar'!l.ah.t or worthies 
. of the 'present, past and future ages, after the parents of the arhats, after 
,t~e pIOUS an~ gre~t. men and after BrahmaniC gods' and local deities. 
Like BrahtnaDlo Hmdus, DeCcan Jain parents sometimes give their 
.~hildren mean names to avert early death as KaUappa from Kallu 
(K) stone, K8.da.ppa from kad (K) forest~ Dhondu from d/wnd" (, \I) stone. 

Of the sixteen sacraments or sanskaTB, which are nearly the same 
as ~e sixteen Brahman sacraments, J aIDs perform thread-girding 
marrIage, puberty, and death. Except that the texts are not V ffiic the 

-rite.." do not differ from those performed by Brahmans. Their birth 
ceremonies are the same as those of Brahmanx like whom on the 
fifth day they worslUp th~ .goddess Satvai. 

Boys are girt with the sacred thread between .eight and sixteen. 
A boy IllllSt not be girt until . he is eight. If. for Any reason, it suits 
the parents' to hold the ~hr~-girding before the boy is eight, they 
add to his age the nine mont~ he pass~ in the womb. A Jam astro
IO'ger names a lucky day fet the thread-girding, a booth is raised 
before the house and an earth altar or bahule & ra.ot.~-,uacc 
is built in the booth, and rlantain trees are set at its cornera... Pots 
are brought from the potter's and piled in each corner of the altar, and 
a yellow cotton thread 1.'1 passed round their necks. Over the altar is 
a canopy and in front is a sman entrance hung with evergreens. 
Invitation cards are sent to distant friends and kinsfolk. A day or 
two before the thrt'M-giriL.ng the ~nvitation procesMtm consisting of 
men and wdmen of the hoyts house with music and friends starts from 
the boy's. I They first go to the J,in temple, and t.he father or some 
otlier rela.tit?n with the' family pl;Q'ef, lAYS a cocoanu~ before the god, 
bows before him. and asks him < to the ceremony. They visit the 
hQu.8e& of their friends and relatv~ and ask them to attend the cere
m0I?-Y. The Jains have no clevat~ or family guardian worship. The 
bOl and his parents go through the preliminary ceremonies as at a 
Brahman thr~ad-girding. The boy'. head is' s~ved and he is bathed 
''nd rubbed with turmeric. The astrologer marks the lucky moment 
by means of his water-clock or gluJt'ka, and 8S it draw'S near. music plays 
and guns are fired. The priest repeats th~ lucky ,.~rses and t~OW8 
red rice over, the boy. The boy is seated on bis futher's Of. if the 
father is dead on some other kinsman's knee on a low stool. The 
knot of his ha~ is tied and he is gin with a sacred thre.ad or !6nve and 
a string of kwh grass is tied round his waist. ~e Pfl~t kmdle~ t~e 
8acred tire, betel is served to the guests, ~d money gIfts a~e d18trl
buted among priests and beggars. The boy has to go and beg a\ five 
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Jain houaee. Be lta.nds at the door of each houae and uo the mis
tresa of t.he hoUfte to give him alma aaying, .. Oh lady be pleased to give 
alma."{l) ne alma usually coosistf of a, waistcloth, pce, or cuh. 

.Great merit ia ga.ined by giving alma to a newly girded boy, and many 
women visit th~ boy'. house for three or four days kJ present him with 
silver or clothes. After begging at five houses the boy remma home, 
and a feast to friends and kinsfolk ends the first day. The loJmtt7lj 
or graaa-cord loosening is performed U8ually alter a week an,l 801u~ 
times between a week from the thread-girding and the marriage day. 
The loosening is generally perform.ed near a pipal (Ficus religiosa) 
tree. The boy is bathed, the rite of holiday calling or punya1aaooc1uJn 
is gone through as on the first day, music plays, and flowers, B8lldal 
paste, burnt hankinoense, and 8wretmeat are offered to the pipal 
tree. The boy bow. before the tree and the priest unties the cord, 
hom round his waist. The boy is dressed in a full S'lit of clothes. 
declarea that he means to go to Beoarea and spend -.be rest of his life 
in study and worship. and lets out on his joume". Before he hu 
"one many yards. Ius matHnal uncle meets 11im, pn,ruia('.tI him his 
daughter • b~ .... _ ... ri-o .... nd __ IW_ , • .-et"l'fl home and live 
among them all & householder or griJuutl. The boy is €1Corted home 
with musioand a band of friends and a small feast to h,,:nda And kiwr 
folk ends the' ceremony. 

, Boyl are ~ied ~~ween fifteen and twe1lty-five and girls before 11 .. ~ 
utey' ('ome of &g@. -As' ... tule tbe boy's fatter propoae2l the match to 
lhe girl's fl.f,ther, Wld .hell' 'they agr~, an astrologer is NDsulted, 
:«ho compares the birth papers of the boy and ~he girl and apf'roves 
the makh if he thinb tlle raul. will ,be lucky and if the f~lllil, Btocks 
and b~n<:hea or dalla, of the bOy a.nd the girl_A diffnent. 'Mlt"B on 
a lucky dby the boy's father visits the girl's house wiw a few wench, 
including five kinswomen, and ate received by tb. girl's fatbcr lollil 
mtlther. The girl iii 8t*ted on a low stool in front of the houM g(,.]J. 
and the boy'" latber presents 1m- with a robe and bodice and a pair 
of aih'er chama or "Ifill" and 'ankleta or Nl48. Her brow is niarhd 
with vermilion and decked _ ith a network of flowers. The women 
of the boy'. huus" dress the girl in the clothes and ornaments brough~ 
bI tbe boy', f&ther fJld the boy'. father puts a little lugar in bel 

-mouth. Pa.ckcta u( sugar and betel are handed among the guesta and 
the asking or .. ends in ~ [eut to the ~ests. .u a rule marriage 
takt's place two or three ye&.rS rJter bet.rothiJ. Every year tbe bo,', 
parent. have &0 send a present of a string of coooa-kernel and'IODlO 
!. J 
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fri~ rice on the C-obra's Fifth or Nagp{jni/tmi in July-A.ugust and 
this they have to continue tt> do till the girl cornea of age. When the 
~o~ is.fiftee~ or si,neen ~d the girl is ten or elevt'll tile parentI think 
It IS tlIDe they were marrIed, and ;send for an.] ooIDIult no o.strologer .... 
He Compares their horoscopes, consults bis almana.c. and Damea a 
lucky day for, the marriage. The ceremony 118 a rule lasts five days. 
On th~ first day two married. girls i~ the bride's house bathe eo.rlv in 
the morning. wear a ceremonial dress, and with music and a Land of 
&rends go to a pond or a river with copper pots OD their lu>ads, lay 
sandal-paste, flowers, rice, vermilion, burnt frankinceIUle, and sweet
meats on the bank in the name of the wa.ter goddess, fill the pots with 
wakr, and mark them with vtrmilion, set a oocoanut and bt1tellea.vel 
In the mouth of each, cover them with bodice-cloths, and deck them 
with gold necklace.9. They then set the water pots on their heads, 
return home, e.nd Jay them on the earthen altdols. FlowtlrB, vennilion, 
burnt frankinces e and sweetmeat are off"red to the pots and five 
ditlhes fined with arth are set before them sprinkled with water from 
the waterpots, an mixed seed grain is sown in the earth. Friends and 
kinsfolk are ask to dine at the house and the spr~"'S vc 
ankurtirpmr1Sov -The bridegroom is bathed at liiSliouse and lights a. 
sa.r.reclfire or ~om,j puts OB. a rich dress, and goes on horseback with 
:music 8.nd ffiends ca.rrying cloth~, ornaments, sagar, and betel packets 
to the bride's house. The bride's party meet him on the wa.y and the 
bridtgroom is taken to the bride's home Bond seated outside of the 
house un a seat of au.'iumbar or umbar (Ficus glomerat4.) The bride's 
rarcmta CQffie out with a vessel full of water, the father washes his 
future spn-in-law's feet and tbe mother '[lOl1l'fJ wa.t.ct over them. The 
bridegrciom is then taken to A raised seat in the house, seated on it, 
and preSented ",ith clothes, a gold ling, and a necklace. The bride
groom', parents prE"sent the ornaments and clothes they have brought 
f<7r the bride, packets of betel and sUg'dor are handed. among friends and 
kinspeopl~ a.nd the nrst day ends with a feast to tho bridegroom'. 
party- The bridegroom returns home with his party, is rubbed with 
turmeric and (!Iarified butter, and bathed by five married wome~ 
seated in a square with an earthen pot at each ,oreer and a yeUow 
thread passed five times rOl,Uld their necks. The bride is bathe.j in It 
simil8.l square at her house. On the third day the bride ,00 bridtr 
groom bathe, dress in newly washed clothes, and sU\rtiJ~ fro"" theif 
homes meet at the Jain temple. The priest attendJl them~ and, the ptlic 
bow b"fore the idol. The priest makes them repellt the f\v~~lg,titjQJJ 
hyJIUl which every Jain ought to know and warns them to keep the 
Jain vow or Jain t"ae of not-killing or ahilt.ld and of l~o.g a pure 
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moral lifo. The pa.ir are trea~ed to sweetmeats, each by their own 
people. and the. family gods and the cork marriage coronet or UshiRg 
are worsbil'ped lit both houses. Men and women from both housu 
go with music and ask their friends and kinspeolde. In the afte,r.. 
noon, when aU met't, the women take their seats in the booth and the 
men inside o( the house, and all eat at the same time. On the fourth 
day the actual marriage ~eremon1 begins. Fllends and relatioDJ are 
&&ked to both houses. The bridegroom is rubbed with fragrant oil. and 
with about fifteen of his relationa again kindles the sacred fire. dresses 
in rich clothes, and goes to the bride', hCluse on horseback w;th music 
and friends. On the way he is met by tha bride's. pacty and ~ken to 
& raised vmbar (FicUI glomer&ta) seat. While he is 8eclted nn .the 
"mbar teat & coupla. from the bride'. ho~ generally the bride's 
parenti, coma and wash hi. feet. The bridegroom thrice sips water, 
puts"on ~e np.w flacred thread oftered him by the bride', priest. and 
lwo.l1uws cUMS mixed with tmgaT whith the couple have poured over 
but bandd. The f ... ther-iu-law lead. the bridflbYfoom by fhe hand to & 

.. oaol.r mAllfl ARat in tilt- house. Berore the seat a curtaill iIJ hdd, and 
twOhMp! of rice, one OD each aide of thecurt.a.w. marked "ith the lucky 
eross Of l1.I6,tii and crowned with the sacred ku!'i graaa. A ahlln time 
before the lad.-y moment the bride is let out by her uiend.1 and made to 
stand 00 the rice heap behind the curtain, the bridegroom standing on 
the rice heap OD the other side. The guests stand alound and the 
priests recite tlle nine-planet lucky verses or nat~'lJh 1ncmga1cisktaJu. 
The astrologer marks the lucky momflnt by clapping his hands, the 
muJlicians redoublt> tht'lr noise, the priests draw aside the eurl&io. and 
the pair lauk .. , HoCh ClthE".I' aDd are husband and wife. The bridegroom 
marks the bride'. brow with .. ermilion and she throw! a fJo"er 
garland round his neck. They fold their bands together and the bride' 8 

father polUS water over their hand!. They theD throw rice over each 
other's head, and the prie8ta and guests throw riee at the pair. The 
IlI'iesta tie the marriage wristlets on the h.lnds o( the p&ir. The bride
groom then aita on a low ,tool facing east, and the bride on aDother 
stool to hi. left. The priest kindl(~ lhe sacred ot Mot tire aDd the 
bridegroom feeds the tire with o.trerings of parched r:te beld in 6 dish 
before him by th. bride. Tht'n the priest layll leven small heaps of 
rice t'&Ch with a lIDaU stone at the top in one row. The bridegroom, 
holding the bride by the hand, touches the rice and tile atone on each 
heap with his righ\ toe. moves nve times round the heaps, the priesl 
shows the pat.ir the Polar star or :IMHO. and the payment of & mooey 
gilt to the priest completes the day', (;eremonietl. 'the hems of the 
pail's garmenb are knotted. together and. they walk into the house 

.aUC»-12 
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(I) llombay Ga&et$eer, Vohuo. nxV, Paau lfO.-lt4. . 
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of field guanliaDa; aDd the irregular wonhip of evil d~wrlng 
!!pinta. The chief Jain doctrine ia that to take life u. &in. Like 
Buddhists they believe $hat certain conduct has raised men above 
the god.. Twenty-four ~ta have gained perfection. To each of 
~ese a sign a.nd. an attendant goddess have been allotted, and 'hese 
farm the regular objects of Jain temple worship. The Jains belong to 
two main &eCtA. the ,nveldmba" or white-robed and d194mha" or sky
clad, that .is, the naked sa.int worshippers. TIt .. bulk of the Deccan 
Jaina &re Digamban. Temple 'Worship is the chief part of the Jain's 
religious dutes. Their temples are called basti.t or dw,'llinlr-', but. C3D 

easily be known from ordinary dwellings by thelr hiE;h Ilju;,ths. . 

The temple consiata or an outer hall and. a shrine. The waUlt of 
the outer ha.ll are filled with niches of the dillerent Brf.hlUdnic deities 
and attend.mt goddesses. In the shrine L5 an image, generally of the 
.twenty-third saint Pirasnith. which is generally naked. The images 
in mObt CMes are of black polished stone two feet to three feet high, 
either bunding -..ith the hcl.nds stretched down the aid~ or in the 
l!eated u(JIi8-1egged po&ition. Temple worslup is of four bnds, daily 
worship, elght-dsy 01' (U/llan.Ail:i. wOl1Ihip. wiRh-6lling or.m!p worship, 
and the five blessing or panda hJ!/ani worship. In the daily kmple 
worship the image of the saint is bathed by the temple ministl'allt 
in milk and on speca.al days in the five nectars or pcnlcMmriU water, 
tree sap or mbA r(JI. that is sugar, plantains, clarified butter, milk 
and curds. The priest repeats sacred verses, sanda.l paste ~ laid on 
the image, &I1d it is decked with flowers. 

'. Jatns rmoml ........ cuAtJ.MiH or eight-day worship thrM timps 
ilia year from the hright eighth w the ".D· muuu of SJuaro4 ur J uJy 
Augwst, in KtUtii or October-November, and in PMlgUh or Februa.ry
March. Only the rich perform the WWl filhng or loll' worsl.ip as 
the worshipper has ti) give the pries' whatever he asks. Exoe,)t the 
goat-killing the .6.v~bleasing or p6ncA k~i worship is the I&IDO 

as tb. Br'hmanieal aacri.fice. A.ccording to tLe JAin doctrine bat.hing 
in holy places does Dot cle&nae from ain. Jaina ntake pilgrimagt'i8 
&0 Jain holy places., Uru Jayan~ or GinW in South Kithiawl.r 
aa.ared to Nemishv&r or Nemin'th. PavApur near lUjagriha or lUjgir 
about 6fty miles south of P'tna sacred to VardhmJ.n Srinu. Sammedb
girl properly Samet Shikhar or P4rasn'th hill in HaWibagh in 
Wes' Bengal B&Cred to Piraanith ..-here are feet aymbo1a or ,ad_1M 
of the twenty-four J &in orltaU or worthies, and in the (IOuth. the atone 
figure of Gomateshvar in Shmvan &lgola in Myaon. and Hudbidri 
iu SouU1 Kanara. They make pilgrimages to Bena:es. .hich they lAy 
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Us the birthplace of Parasnath who was the son of Vishveshvar, the chief 
Brahman deity of the place. The leading religious seats of the J aina 
are Delhi, Dinkanchi in Madras, Vingundi iIi South Kanara, pd 
Ko1h.a.pur. Any poor Jain may visit these places and is fed for any 
number of days, but on pain of loss of caste he must beg from no one 
who is not a Jain. 

Jain ascetics keep ten fasts in every lunar month, the fourths, 
the eighths, the elevenths, the fourteenths, and the full-moon and 
no-moon. They k{'cp all Brahmanic holidaYB, and in addition 
the weE'k beginning from the lunar eighth of .A.s1uUJl or June<July. 
of Karlile or October-November, and. of Phalgu16 or February-March, 
and they hold a special feast on Shrut Panchmi or Learning's Fifth 
on the bright 1ifth of Jyes'hlh or May-June. Of the twenty-four 
minor goddesses who attend on the twenty-four saints the chief are 
Kalika and Jval8.malini and Padm8.vati, who probably are the same 
as the two popular Brahman goddefl8es Bhavani and Lakshmi. 

Besides the twenty-four attendant goddesses, J &ina believe 
in aU Bra.~9 deities, placing them. below their saints or 
tirtlw,~. They pay special respect to the Brahman goddess 
Sarasvati who is represented by a sacred book resting on a brazen 
chair ~alled shrot skanilh or learning's prop and in Wh086 honour in 
all Jain temples a festival is held on the bright fifth of JYe8hth or 
May..June. To these ~ard.ian goddesses an.d saints two beings are 
added, Bhujval or Goval of Shravan Belgola in Mysore, distinguished 
by the Cfeepers twining round his arms, and NandIshrami) a. axaoll 
temple lika a brass frame. B~idp.1II these th"1 worship a brass wheel 
of law or dkarm-ckakra whi<iUls said to represent five classes of great 
deitie4 or Parameshtkis, a rerbal salutation to the whole of whom 
forms the Jain's daily prayer. The Jains think their book and temple 
gods the arhp,tB or worthies, the sitldks or perfect beings, the acMrya. 
or godIathers, the up6.clAyas .or priests, and the 86ilkWl or saints are 
too austere and ascetic to take an interest 1n every-day life or to be 
worshipped as house guardians. For this reason their house deities 
are either Brahmanio or Lingtyat gods. 

As among Brahmanio B indus the house deities are kept in a 
!eparate room, generally next to the cooking room in a Mudra or 
shrine of carved wood. The images are generc.lly of metal three 
to foUf inches high. Among the<h;nages is not unusually the mask or 
bust ul some deceased femaJ e member of tl.e familT who has amicted 
the' family' w1th )ickness and to please her had her image placed and 
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worshipped among the house gOOs. Besides the usual Brahmanic 
or Lin:;'y.' house deities several families have a bouse image of Paras
!14th, bu' the worship of Parasnath 8J a hoUse image is not usual. 
As among Brahmanic Hind~ the dally worship of t1e house gods is 
simple chiefly consisting in a burn""l (lecking "ith flo~ers. On holi
days tbe images are bathed in nul1:, ca.nd flowers, sandal-paste, rice, 
burnt lrankincell!<'. and camphor and cooked food are laid before 
them. Wume.o arc not alJo\\oo h to t,'h the house gods. During the 
absence of the men of th,. h"u.oe the temple priest is asked to conduct 
the daily worship. Another clasa of Jain deities are the bhttrapdLJ 
or field guard.i&ns, the chief of whom are Bha.wv and Brahma. In 
theory Jai..us do not believe in spirits. The learned are particularly 
car~rul to disavow a belief in spirits and evt'n ardina.ry Jains dishke to 
admit the eyistence of ,uch a belief. Still, enquiry shows that a belief 
in spirits is little less general than among the corr~ponding BrUlmanic 
clMSUJ. They believe in spirit-~iUD aad ClJl their family tlpirits 
pitrad or t.thPfB. 'Though they profess not to belie.c that infants 
are attacked by spirits, they pt'rf orm the ceremonies oQ8t'rved by 'Brah
UWl.ic IIiAchu in honour of MotLel'l\ Fifth and Sixth, which 8{'em to form 
a pa.rt of the early rites Oil which t.be CllStoms of all Hindu sects are bas
ed. Betiides the spirit attacks to which children are specially liable on 
\he fifth and sixth days after birth. J~in children are liable to child 
seizures or hal graAa8, probably It form of convulsions, w hicb J&in womeD 
8&y is the work of spirits. Educ:a~ &lid religiou Jains who object. 
to the early qr direc.i form 01 epirit action believe in the more refineJ 
drill1" or evil eye as a cause of 8ick.n.ees. Accorning to the popul&l 
Jaln 'bolW aU ~e14 have not the> blasting power of the evil eye. Care 
must be td'en ill cutting the ehild's navel. for if any of the blood enters 
ita e1m their gla.nce is sure to have a"blasting or evil power. Unlike 
m.ocst Bd.hnwUo Hindus, Jains do not believe that a woman in her 
monthly &cmesa is specially liable to epirit att.a.cks. In their opinion 
a woma.n. runa most risk of being poesessed when she bas just bathed 
and her colour ia heightmed by tunnerir, when her hair is loose, auld 
when the is gaily dressed. and happt!nB to go to a lonely well or river 
bank at noon or sunset. Boys also are apt to be possessed when they 
are well dressed or fin~looking or when they are unusually sharp 
and clever. Jaw profess not to hold the ordinary Brahmanic belief 
that the first wife comes back and plagues the second wile. Still 
they hold in great terror J&khins, that is, the posts of women who 
die with unfulfilled wkhes. Among Jains as among other Hindus. 
Jakhina plague the living by attacking children with lingering diseases. 
Wheu It child is wasting away. Jain parents make the Ja\hin It YOW that . 
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if the child ~ecoV'~ the ~a.khin's.image shan be placed. with their family 
gods. II the child begms to recover as soon as the vow is made the 
house people buy a silver or gqld mask or'tal- of Jakbin, lay sandal
Fa,ste and. flowers _on, and swe;tmeats before, it, and set it in th~ god 
room with the other house gods. Five married women, who are asked 
to dine at the hoose are presented each with turmeric: vermilion, betel; 
and wet gram, and a special o.mng' or wayan consisting of five ",heat 
cakes stuffed with suga,r clarified butt« 'and -molasselds made in the 
name of the dead woman wllp is believed to havatorned Jakhin and 
possessed the child. The women and wn guests dine with the ~mily 
and take the special offering or vaY4" home. The imag~ is daily' 
worshipped with the house gods with great reverence aa it generally 
represents the mother or Borne near relation of the worshipper. This 
Jakhin worship is common among·Jains. Jaill3 have no professional 
exorcists or c~mers chiefly becuase their p1.a.ce is filled by the Jain 
priet)'ts,. When fticklles8 is belieyed to be caused by spirili-poasession 
the priest is consulted. He worships the goddess Padmayati or 
Lakshmi and gives the sick holy water or tirlla in which the goddess • 
teet have been washed. H the holy .water fails to _~ -the priestc 

consvJts his book of omens or shaluftfJ(l1lti, ~dds together certain 
tlgilres in the book and dindes the tdtal by a i;ertain 6gure in the 
tableS of the bo9k, and lly referring to tbe book finds what dead relation' 
of the sick person the q~otient stands ,fur. If it is 1ft WOlnan she has 
become a J akhin an.d shQuld be worshipped along with the family gods. 
!he prieBt then mutters a verse over a pinch of'irankiucen86 ashes or 
angarfJ burnt before the gods ~d han~ it to'the sick man to be rubbed 
on his brow. If the ash-rubbing and the Jakhia worship faU to cure 
the flick man the, priest prf'pup! 1ft paper or b1wj or biic,h lear called 1ft 

yantra or device marked '\\itli )nystic figures or letters and ties it in a 
Bilk cloth or T)uts it in a small casket or tailJ mutters TeISf!S over it, burns 
frankincense, and ties it,round thep08S~edpe:son'8arm or na.:k. 11 
the a.mulet is of no a.v~il th, priest &d.v ises .an anl!shtAan qr god-pleasing. 
The head of the house asks the priest to read a. sacred book bt'f~re the 
temple image of one of I the sa.ints or, to repeat 110 text or mantra ?l a 
sacred. hymn 01 stotra some thousand times in honour of one of the &Wlts. 
The priest iB p!:ltid for his trouble~ and. w~ the B~ck man L'f cured, the 
god-pleasing ends with- &, feast. to ~r1ests and friends. ~f even ~he, 
god-pleasing fails;the sick ma~ if he IS ~ orthodox ~~ I)Mtll.(l~r J' am, 
resigns h.U:Dself to his fate ot seeks the &ld of a. phYSICWl. Unlike the 
men, < J &in WOlnen a.re not satisfied ",itbou' consulting exorcists and 
tt:yingtheircures. Exorclstsare sh~edbymenJ~i~ becauso pa.n o~ 
t.he'ekorcists' cure ij almost'alwaYlfthe ot'fetingofa goatdr of a cock • ..I 
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laiD maD wiD aeldom agree to luch a breach of the chief I.w of hia 
fai'l:, bu.t JaiD women .ec.retJylCo to lhe exorcists and do as they are 
adviJed. Wlen all remdi~ are of DO ava.il lama sometiJnes \like \he 
alckman to ,. hoJy place called Tavnidhi tift,:en milea lOuth-west; of Chi
kodi, and he or some relAtion 011 his beha.U worships the apirit-aeari.ng 
B.n.hm&bidhi until the pa.tient; is cmed. The J&m.s profess to have 110 

aaered pools. animals, or tree9 Ulat have a 8pirit-acariDg power. When 
Q epidemio rages a 8pecial worship of lindeT is performed.(l) 

To every Jain temple one or more priests or U p&dhyu are attached. 
ney belong to the Chaturth or the Pancham diviBioD and are sup
ported by the lain community. taking the food offeringB, cloth.and 
money presents which are made to the gods and goddesses. Besides 
temple priests. every village which has a considerable number of Jains 
hal an hereditary village prie1!lt caned gr~!JO who conducts their 
eeremonies and is paid either in' cash or in grain. The village priestl!, 
who are married &nd in whose familiea the office of priests is heredi
$&lV, are under a high priest caJled dharmOA.ITn7c4n - religious head, a 
ee1lbate Ul -tio by whom they are appointed and who has pOwer ~ 
tum ou' a01 priest -Ito breaks religioWJ rnles or cute C1l8toms. The 
village pricat keeps a regI8t.er of all marriages. and thread-girdmgs in 
the villago, and the high pri •• whose authority extends over a.ll Jains 
unde! hie jurisdict.ion. makes a yearly circuit gathering ~ontributioD8 or 
lends an agent to eoUoct subscriptions, from the persons named in the 
village prieats' lisb. The oflicu of high pries~ is elective. The high 
priest chooses his 8UCe8S0l' from among his favourite discipte!'.(%) 

When a JalD ie oa th. point of death & prieat is called in to repeat DMUa. 
versea to cleanse the sick penon'. ears, to quiet his BOUI, and if possible 
to drive &\1\a1 his dl:ie~. "hen recovery is hopeless a ceremony 
c:alled 1OlleUa" "tIli or tea.ring rite is performed to sever the l'lck person 
L.om wordly pleasures and to make him fit tor the life be is' .bout to 
enter. Sometimes the sick man is made to pass through the'ceremony 
called 'mlx!jdl gru.1d.n or ascetic vow-taking with the aame rites as 
~ong BrAhmans. Wheu the...~ rites are over and death is near 
the. dying maD is made to lie on a line of three to four wooden 8toola 
and the names of god~ aDd .acred hymns are loudly repeated. Alter 
death the body is taken out&de of the house. bathed in warm water, 
dressed in a .waht and a shoulder doth, and 8t'&ted crosa-legged on a 
~ow Itoolleaning &g&iu.st the waIl. A bier is made. the d~aaed is 
laid on it, and the whole body including the face is covered with a 

(1) 'Boab&y c..-teet. VollUDe XXIV.,... 131-140-
(Z) Bomba,. G~r. Volame XXIV. page Ut. 
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white sheet. J ewelsare put into the dead mouth and fastened over 
t~e eyes. Four kins~e~ lift the bie:.; and_ follow~ by a party of 
f~lends, walk after the chief, m.ourner, who carries a' fuepot slung from 
hIS hand. To perform Jain funeral rites, from the first to the 
thirteenth day, six men are reqUired, {the chief monrner who carries 
fire, four corpse.beare:s, and a body-diesser. Music is played at some 
funerals, but on the w~y no coins or gram are thrown to spirits and no 
words uttered. The party moves silently to the burning ground and 
the chief mourner is' not allowed to look behind. About half-way 
the bier is laid on the ground and ,the cloth is removed from the dead 
face, apparently to make sure that there are no signs of life. They 
go on to the burning ground and set down the bier. One of the party, 
cleans the spot where the pyre is to be prepared and they build the 
pyre. WhelJ, it is ready the bearers lay the body on the pile and the 
chief mourner lights it. When the body is half consumed the ehlef, 
mourner bathes, carries an earthen pot !illed with water on his shoulder, 
and walks three times J:ound the pile. Another man walks with him 
a.nd. at each turn makes a hole in the pot with a stone caIled ~
or the life-stone. When three rounds and th,n.c noTes are made, 
the chief mourner throws the pot over his bAck and beats his mouth 
with .thq open palm of his right hand. The ashma or life-stone is 
kept ten days and each day a rice ball is offered to it. As a rule the 
funeral party- stops at the burning ground till the skull bursts. If 
they choose, some of the party may go home, but as a rule the six 
mourners must remain there till the body is consumed, when each 
ofIers a flour-ball and a handful of water to the life~stone and retarns 
home. A lamp is set on the spot where the dead breathed his last, 
and ke)?t there burning for at least twenty-four hOUlS. On the second 
day the six chief mourners go to the burning ground and in the house 
put out the nre with ofierings of milk sugar and water. On the third 
day they gather the deceased's bones and bury them somewhere a1I1bng 
the neighbouring hills. Except ofiering a rice hall w the life-stone 
from the mst to the tenth day, nothing special is pe.rfonned from the 
fourth to the ninth day. The family are held impure fot ten days. 
On the tenth the house is cowdunged and a.U members of the family 
bathe and each ofiel a handful c4 water ullod tiloiblk or sesame water 
to the &ad. The house is purified by sprinkling holy wat(',f and the 
sacred OF hom fire is lit by. the priest. On the twelfth the clothes o! 
the deceased are given to the poor, and rice bans in the name of the 
deceased and his ancestors are made and sal\drU p.aste. flowers, ver
milion, frankincense, and sweetmeat are ofienJd them. The temple 
gods are worshipped and 'a feast to th~ corpse-bearers and dresser 
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ends the twelfth day ceremf14Y. On the thirteenth the ,l,&L:lMJ or 
mind-rite is performed and a few meLds and relations are asked to dine. 

·A fortnightly and monthly ce.temODY iJ performed every month for one 
year and a ft:a8t i.t held every year for twelve years. Acc(,rding to rule 
the widow'. head should be shaved on the tenth, but the practic. ia be
coming rare; atill, her lucky thread and toe omarotmtB are taken a wa., 
and.ahe ia not allowed to wear a black bodice or robe. 'When a 8(lnyJJ. 
or ascetio dies hia body is carried in a canopied chair inate8d of an 
ordinary bier. The body is laid on the pyre and bathed in the five 
nectars or pancU,,,nu milk, corda, clarified batter, plaintain, and 
sugar. Camphor is lighted on the head and the pile it lit. At a 
la7ly66a", funeral oruYAl'e men are required. A 1ire-carrier is not 
wanted as fire can be taken from any neighbouring hoWie to light the 
pile. The family of the dead are impure for only three days, and no 
balls ,",e offered to the dead. When an infant dies before teething 
it iJ buried, and boy. who die before their thread-girding are not; 
honoured with the rice-ball offering. No special rites ,",e performed 
in thtS Ca.dO of a married woman, a widow, or a woman who dies in child
bed. No evil attaches to a death which rulppena during an eclipse 
of the lun or the moon. In the case of a puson who dies at an un.. 
lucky moment. Jaina perform the same rites &8 Br&hmanic Hindus.!l) 

In spite of political changes many Jaiua are hereditary village~'" 
and diatrict officers. Strict Jaina objed to ~age because of the loss 
of life which it C&IlD.ot help cau.~. Still -they do not carry their 
obiection to the length, of refusiDs ~ain husbandmen. 
A.Ju....ng D~ Jatlar-~v • 'b.1l5b&ndmen are the largest--an(f mOat 
imporiant cl&S8. with a head priest of their own who lives at K Uldni 
about eighteen miles east of Kolhapur. Excep~ aome of the la~er 
landholders, who k~p farm servants, the Jain landholders, with the 
help of thf>ir women, do all parts of field work with their own h Ulda. 
They are the hardest working huabandmen. ma.king 113e of every 
advantage of IOiI and Bituation. In large towns like Kolhapur and 
Miraj Jama are merchants, traders, and shopkeeptn dealing chiefly 
in jewellery, cotton, cloth, and grain. Mc:iet K&s§.m deal in bangles 
or work as coppersmiths, and others weave and plCSJ oil. Some Jams 
live by bt>gging. but anyone 'who asks alms from a man who is not; a 
Jain is put out of caste.(il 

J aiDs are strict vegeta.riana and 'do not use alima! food on loss of )"oM. 
caste. Every JaiD filters \he \\'aWl he ILSe8 in d.ri:nking or cooking for 

(1) Bomba, GNe~r, VolWlle XXIV, pap! 141.-146. 
• (1) Bomba, Guet.&er. Volame UlV. papa 136-138. 
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fear of killing insect life. He also takes his "food before BDll8et in 
case of destroying any animal life by' eating in the dark. No Jai9. 
tastes honey or drinks liq~ort and monks and religioua lams abstain 
from fresh vegetables. 

lAIN GlJRAV.-A sub-division of Garava. 
JALGAR.-A synonym for Z8.rekari. 
IAMBU.-A sub-division of Brahmans; a Bynonym for Holaya. 

JAMBUVANT.-A eynonym for Jambu. 
~AMPBODA.-A sJllonym for Bhangi. 
JANAV DEV ANG.-A. synonym for KuIacMradavaru. 
JANDE.-A sub-division of Kurubas. 
IANGDE.-A sub-division of Kattais. 
IANTI OD.-A synonym for Gada Od. 
lARIA.-A sub-division of LOOMs. 
JAS.-A sub-division of Berads • 
.lAS ACRI.-A synonym for Sudh Agri. 

JATS(l) numbering 2,230 (1901), including 1,542 males and 72tJ 
females, are immigrants from the Punjab. They are found in the 
City of Bombay and s(:,attered in small numbers all over the Deccan 
and Gujarat. 

JATI.-A class of Jain mendica.nt devotees. 

\JAT LOG.-·A 8I1h.di..uwt'ln or Ka.njariB. 
~AT OD.-A synonym for G'da~· 
~TWE.-A Bub-division of Katt.ais. 

~AV AL.-A sub-division of Brahmans. 
lAVERI.-A synonym for JoMri. 
IAVlR.--A sub-division of Bolay!s. 

IAYAKRISHNIYA.-A synonym lor MAnbMv. 
lEER.-A synonym for Hngar. 

lELVAL.-A sub-division of Vaniis.. 
JETBIMAL.-A sub-division of Modh Bd.hmaD& 
lHADE.-A snb-division of M&ha.rs. 
JBAROLA.-~ 8ub-divi~ion of Br'-hmans and VaniAa. 
lHARORA._1\. synonym for JhSrola. 

(1) Tribes .nd Qr.ate. of the North·Weatem Provino .. e.nd Oudh, Volum.e Ill; 
pp.25-40. 
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lHILKA.-A ~b-divisioD of LolWs. 
JHOLIW ALA.-A sub-division of Vaidus. 
JlNGAR.-'-A Bub-divisioD of Machis and Wogli. 

[Iingar 

lINGARS, knowD also &8 Dliolsingara, Digwa'ns and Karanjl&rs, Name .Del 

numbering 3,077 (1901"). including l,541 males and 1,1)341 females. arenrilio. 
found in sma.ll numbera ecattert>d over the DeceaIl, Konkan and the 
Routh ern Ma.r4tha. Country, .. ,.,Mll &S in Kband(~h Imd Kan3.rll. The 
wurd Jingar i. dMi.ed from the pers1a.n jiit a. eaddle. and 1.he tra.tii· 
~i.oDat ~'Cnpation of the caste is saddle· making. It is to be noted \ha\ 
the manufacture of native saddlery. which formerly contained no leather 
but was made with cloth, fel$, cotton rO(Je, metal work, embellished 
with embroidery and ornamental metal bosses, involve!4 a ~nowlcdge of 
ha.ndicrafts generally confined to &\pa.rate castes. and thus the Jingara 
are also known as Jadaa (weavers), LuMIa (blacksmiths), Otaris 
(meta.l.casters), ~n8.ra (goldsmiths). Tlirkars (wire-ma.kers). ('bitAris 
(painters), etc.; but within the three di~isiona mentioned below, they 
all dme and intenna.rry freely, showing that they .. re distinct frum 
the castes hea.ring thE'.8e OCClll18.tional names. The term Karanjkar 
means fOl1n~in·ma.kers. and it seems tb3t in the days when it was 
the fllosbion to layout ga.rdens. l,robabJy during the period of Musal· 
man rule in the Decca.n, the casto was employed to con.crtruct the 
fountains of which tra.ces tt'tn&in at such centres as Bij~put and Ahmed· 
nagar. Tbe caste prefers to style itself Arya ~ruavanshi Kshatriya. 
or Aryan Kshatriyas of tbe Moon division. In a.ppE'.aram;e they 
,,-..tel lIPf>uliQ l:,~~oog to a highbl BociMl'osition than is usually allotted 
~o them, ~nd it 1 .... Jlllft. inference that n.el r.&ined great importance 
In the da}s when the al\hUJ\f~p1U~U" 'Ol-~e DAilitary forces ltsd 
to an e~tensive demaud for aaddlery. 'Will,. the decay of this occupa-
tion they Lave been torcM to tAke to maki~ wooden toys. dec\ll'ating 
honaes ant! pursuing ot1,er ruIied occupaticll'J, and have sunk consider-
ably in thu tIOCial scale owing tq their gnidual impoverisbmenL. 
'rhe local b&rbera ndw refuse to shave them on the ground that they 
u.re impure. &nd they are therefure obligtd to employ Pa.rdeshi batbers. 
Some years IIogo &ll action fur hbd was bf<,ug1:.t against ~e bathetS 
by the Poona Jingars. ~ut the charge .. as thrown out. 

The reason for con.~dcting the Jingara impure is possiHv their 
working in leather. which they have now-a-days to use in ~ 
saddlt>8-the occnpation of leather'"H>rking a.n.d the casteS who follow 
it btling coDsideJ'ed impure &11 over the Presidency. Ag&ioat this 
theory. however. i\ mus~ be noted tha~. their impurity \V.as maintained 
by the Bri.lunans in the days uf the Peahw&I,"&nd the dwge may 
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have been an attempt of the Rra1.msDS to dispoee'uI, th~ Jioga.r claint 
to Kshatriya rank. 

In support of their claim to Kshatriya origin the castemen relate 
.,the followin~ atory, which, they state, is given in the Brahmanil plU't.m. 

The gods and sages were once engaged in performing a sacridcc in 
Brihadaranya, when Janumandal, a giant, the grandson of Vritri.8ur. 
endowed with Brabmadev's ~lessi~g and made invincible, appeared 
with the ~~ -of ~ruotiog the ,sacrifice.. The gods "Dd aagplJ 
!fed to Shiva. In Shiva's rage ~ drop of sweat fell from biB Lru," into 
his month. It assumed human form and was ca.lled Mauktik or 
Muktade~. Muktadev fought wi~h Jinumanq.al and d('feated him. 
The gods an~ sages, pleased with his prowess, enthrune<l him as theiJ: 
king and went to the forests. Muktadev ID1lol'ried: PrabMva.ti, the 
daughter of the sage Durvas, by whom he had eight sons, who married 
the daughters of eight other Rishis. He left the charge of his king
dom to his sons a.nd with his wiCe withdrew to the forest to do penance. 
In the height of their power the sons one day slighted the sage Loma
harshan, who curstd them, saying that they would lose their royal 
power a.nd their right to perform Vedic ceremonies, and would wander 
in misery. Mul't8.dev, on coming to know of the corse, implored 
Shivs. to have mercy on his SODS. Shiva could Dot recall the sage's 
curse, but to lessen its severity added that MukUdev's SODS migh_ 
perform the Vedic rights stealthily, that they would be known from 
that day forward as Aryaskhatris, and would follow eight ct\llings 
.:1aitragars or painters, 8wMMga" or goldsmiths, 8hilpakatl or arti ....... 
palakdr, or weavers, reshim karmi and patvekQ,"ff~ oluc-workers, 10M" 
or ironsmiths, and mritik6.itM't ..and .clA,urA-mritiktikars or potters and 
metal and earth-workers. 

DivisioDS; There are three divisions of the taste, Jiugars and Chitars who 
eat together and intennarry, u,nd a third division known a8 KadUi. 
'.e., those wao have violated tIle caste rules, with whom no mem~tl' 
of the above divisions interdinel5. They have ten gatras, B1utru.dwaJ&, 
Vasishtha, GauttJom, Al)gira, Kanva, Gargya, J.§.madagnya, Kaund
anya, Katlhyap, A~ri. Jarllhatya. and sankhyAyan; ~ five pr(JfJ(J", 
Garga~ SMndilya, Kapil. Gokarn and Kanva. Bu~ it SOOlllI t~' 
~liel have adopted this Bri.hmauical syst~ II.t ~ ~ece.a' .date With 
the ubject of confirming th~ir I:i.Ssumed Kshatriya orlgtn, .1J,8 ID regul&t
ing \~agea attention is mainly paid to ,~CS, which ~e ~oga.
maUD. The- fae~ that, their, chief devak or marrlage guardian 18 the 
paftCApdZvi and'that every section bas a separa.te devak also po~nta to 
their being of the same origin as most of the wwer castes m the 
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Decccan. Their eommonest aomamca are, Ghodake, Chavan, Jidhav, 
More, Kotacie, Yande, Bhagat, Surve, Dubre, BMler3.0. Jondha.le, 
-Ambale, Ava.te, Shinde, Nagare, ~ Pimpate, etc. 

A membf'r of the caste cannot marry his fAther's sister's or 
n"JUthf'r's sisttlr'a daughter. He may marry his mother's brother's 
daughter. Marriage with a ",ite'. sister is allowed evm during her 
life-time. Two brothers are allowed to marry two sisters. Girls are 
generally married before the age of tWEllve, boys bf'fore they are 
thirty: sometimea girls r"main unmarried "ven till they attain 
puberty. Sexual license before marriage is not tolE-rated. A girl 
guilty of misconduct is relegated to the Kadu division of the caste. 
Polygamy is allowed lind practised, but polyandry is unknown. 

'the ofttll of marria4ge comes from the boy's fa.ther, who has to puy Marriage 

a sum of money to the girl's parents if th~y are poor. If the girl's ::1es. 
parents are well-to-do, they ptl.y s. dowry of from. RB. 10 tu Ra. l~ 
to the boy. The day for the marriage is fixed by a Bcl.hman who 
conducts the service. The princ.. .. ipal c~emonies are lcunku Mvam, tlmt 
is the betrothal, Halad or rubbing the bride and bridl!groom with 
turmeric paste, Puny<iAavaclian or the Holy-day-blessio~ the iDsta.lla· 
tioD o[ the dtval: ~hich consists of the pdn:kpOlvi, a ha.mmer, a4 stuffed 
€:Ake, etc., Simantpujan or the reception of the bridegroom by the 
bride's father, Lag1IQthe marriage proper, and Va,", or the returning 
of the bridegroom in procCSRion to hili house with his bride. The 
-ntial portion consists in. throwing sacred .grains of rice over Ule 
bride and Lridl'groota. 

The remarriage of widows is permitted amongst the Jingars t)f the 
Deccan, but it is strictly forbidden amongst the K&l'll&tak and Kanara 
Jingars. A widow is not allowed to marry her father's sisters, mbther'. 
aistn'8, or mother', brother's son, or a relation of her deceasad 
huaband. The ceremony takea place. at night on the new-moon day 
during any month except dsMdA. The heads of the caste PancMyal 
are present OD the occasion. Unwidowed wOlllen are not allowed to 
attend the ceremony. A. Br&hman priest makes the pair worship 
Varona, which is represented by a \\'ater.pot, . and brings the pot in 
close coutac, with the heads of the pair, which eompletes the union. 
They are then locked in a room for the night and the rest of the party 
retires. Early in the following momj.ng the pair go to a temple of 
Maruti as it is considered unlucky to see their faces before they have 
done 80. Should a bachelor cleme to "(I1&n'y a .1ndow he is first 
married to. a "Mlti bush (Prosopia spicigera). 
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, A husband can -divorce a wi!e on the ground of her misconduct or 
incompatibility of temper. In the former case the woman is turned 
out of the caste, and geneta.lly- becomes a prostitute. In the latter, 
she is allowed to remarry after the widow reIIlarriage ceremony. 

Religion:' The caste follow the Hindu law of inheritance and belong to the 
Hindu religion. Most of them are followers of the Varkari t;ect. 
'They worship all Brahmanic and local gods, observe ail the Hindu 
fasts and feasts, and make pilgrimages to a.ll the sacr('(} places of the 
Hindus, but particularly to Shiva l{anchi (,r the modern Conjeveram 
in Madras, where there is a shrine of Muktadev, the supposed founder 
of the caste. All the plants and animals 111 Id sacred by th .. Hindus 
fire worshipped. The family deities of the nf'U an Jingsrs are Khan
doba, Bahiroba, Narsoba and the goddess BhJ.vani of Tuljapur and 
Kolha,pur; of those residing in Kanar~, Venkatad,ma nd Mailar
ling; and of the Karn4tak Jingars, Ma.la.ya. Goats and fowls are 
offered to the goddl'sS MhiUsa on the full-moon days of all months 
except Shravan. These offerings are rect'ived vy the officiating 
priests. When an epidemic breaks out, a cart filled with cooked rice 
sprinkled over with red powder and a he-bufIalo are moved in proces
sion through all the streets of the village, and the cart is left beyond 
the village boundary, the bufialo being set at liberty. This ceremony 
is known as Bali kadhane or the procession of the offering. The 
spiritual guide of the Deccan Jingars is the Shankara.chAry& of 8tu'in
geri, of the Karnita.k Jingars, Shankar BMrati It is said that thf'l 
Jingars keep the sixteen Brahmanic Sanskars or .A~rl:Ul1ImU, but 
enquiries show that this is not thA_"JUi~ the ~ste members being not 
even &ware of the n&mes of most of the Sanskars. There appear to be 
only two such SanskQ,r~ observed by the Jingars as art' not observed 
By the lower castes. They are the Chaul, that is the hairclipping 
ceremony, and Upanayan or the thread-girding. The latter eer&
many is not performed aft~r the Brahmanical ritual, but the boy is 
invested with the sacred thread when the other members of the caste 
renew theirs in the month of Shravan. The priest3 of the Deccan 
Jingars are the Yaj urvedi Deshs.o,th Brahmans, those of the KarnAt~ 
and Kanara Jingars are either Deshasth, Konkanasth or He. Vllt 

Brahmans. 

neath. The dead are burnt. Children who h&v!, not cut their teeth are 
buried. The ordinary funeral rites are observed. The hones and 
ashea are consigned to water_ . For the propitiation of the deceased 
ancestors the Sh,Q,ddl.a and Malulla!lCl are perlormr.-d every year. 
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The hereditary occupation of the caste is said to be saddle-making, Oocapa

occupation but most of them have given up this occupatiun. They 'ioB. 
now fonow a varietf of callings such as casting metal, carving stones, 

. painting, making toys auo figures of clay and cloth, carving wood, and 
repairing boxes, padlocks a.nd watches. They also make tlina.s or lyres, 
,arangil or fiddles and other musical instruments. The Jingars of GokAk 
in the ttiluhJ of that name, and of Deshmur in the Sampgaon Mluka 
of the Belgaum district are fa.mous for their wooden toys and for 
life-like imitationa of fruit and figures of men and animals. Their 
skill as craitamen was rewarded by the Peshwas by gilts of lands and 
hOU8es. A few of them hold land under the Rayatwari system. 

They eat the flesh of gllats, sheep, fowls, hares, deer Illd fish, and Food. 

drink liquor: They eat at the hands of B""hmans only and drink and 
smoke with the Mar6.tbAs. No CMte, however low, eats f,JOd prepared 
by them, a proof of t.h. degrada.tion lIott.Ached to them, the cause of 
which is doubtlf'R8 to be found in their working in leather. 

JIRAIT.-A sub-diV18ion of Mangs. 
nBE.-A sub-division of MAlia. 
JOQAR.-A sub-division of Jogis. 

JOGI.-A su~division of Vanjaris. 

JOGIS numbering 10,974 (1901), including 5.7~1 mal,. an~ 5,2U N!,~.", 
females, are found scattered in small numbers &Jl oler the Presidency. orlgto. 

The term Jogi it derived from the Sanskri\ yoga. union, and means a 
fun~ of t,h" Yoga of ?'tanjalachool of philosophy. It is popularly 
applied \0 all who lead .. life of asceticislll. The Jogi.-\ form a re1igioua 
brotherhood founded by the saint. GoraiLhn1th. They are nicknamed 
Kf.npbAte or slit-eared, because they make big holcll to the lobes of 
their e.ars, in which they wear large thkk ivory, clay, bone or fish scale 
ear-rings. They are also called NathB a.fter their founder UorakWth. 

They have two divisions of a territorial type, (1) Gujar~' Jogis Div\aiou. 
tmd(2) Mu'tha JOlo.~ w'bo include the Kamat&k and Kanara. Jogis. 
The former are pure ascetics. Tht> latter have two divisjoos. regular 
and aecular. The regular .Iogis ijV'e by begging. the secular J ogia in 
addition to begging also work &8 husbandmen and labourers. Some 
breed buftaloes and dogs, &nd some make and seD smooth black atone 
vessels. They have twelve endogamous diviaiotlll : (1) Are, (2) BaIg6.r, 
(3) Bt'rak, (4) Bhorpi, (5) DomMri, (6) Davarji, (1) Jog&r, (8) Kl'l', 
(9) Kindri, (10) Kurub, (ll) Mendar, and (12) Muri.d. They have 
'wel ... ~ c1ana, each of which belongs to one of the twelve orden laid 
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to have been founded by twelve disciples of Gorakhn&t.h.. Marriages 
are prohibited between members of the same clan or order. 

The restrictions upon intermarrIage are the MIne as th083 among 
Mara.thas. Widow marriage is allowed. They eat goats, shet'p. 

"hares, deer, wild pigs and fowls, and drink liquor. Except tlw.t they 
initiate their boys in their order at the age of twelve, and that they 
bury their dea.d, their ceremonies do not differ much from those of the 
surroundillg cultivating castes. 

JOGIA KHUMAO.-A synonym for Rati. 

JOGTI.-A sub-division of 'MaMrs; a synonym for Jogtin. 

JOGTINS, numbering 23 (1901), including 9 males and.14 females, 
are found chiefly in Poona and Sa.t8.ra. They are a religious order 
recruited from all castes of Hindus. The order is 'kept up by children 
dedicated to the goddess Yellamma. The boys thus d~C').ted are 
known as .1ogtis. They marry girls of the castes to which they belong, 
and observe their respective caste· rules. Jogtins are not allowed to 
marry. They make their living by begging in the name of the god
dess. 

JOHARIs or Javeris, numbering 846 (1901), including 448 mea and 
~98 women, are chiefly found in Kha.ndesh, Shola.pur, Ahmednagar, 
Nasik (Snd Poona. Their occupation is dealing in jewelry, the na.me 
juha.ri being derived from jat'tlhir (jewelry). 

Name and The caste is: believed to have come from Northem India du'l'ing 
IJl'l~iD. the t.ime o.C the ~eshwas for purposes of trade, but it no longer 

Jnter-marnes with the parent dock. It is said that the caste is formed 
of children of a Shudra father by,. Vaishya mother. The fact of each 
oS the sub-divisions having a separate ieval: o~ god of the exogamous 
section 8Uggests an original totemistic organization. Aa a rule out
siders are not admitted into the caste, but sometimes young boys of 
other castes are admitted without performing any ceremODy, when 
they ~ecome doJuim4,ses of the flII·dJW,dtJba section. 

Undo- There are 'three' endogamous divisions' ff the caste BaramAse. 
g~~~8 Ai:aramise, ana .Dah8.m8.se, the first being superior to the other 
diV18101l8o two, and the second being superior'to the third. The names !.kara-
~ and Dah6lnase probably mean eleveti and'ten ~,(l) that is 
oite and two m4.sd.r short of the full tola, a. these two divisions are , , . I 

(1) A tIId.ftI ia .. rneaeW'O 01 'weight among gol~Dlitha amOUllting to nearl, 
81 grams Il0l14 Jleing one-twelfth of .. tala. t.h.e ~ol~tha' OOUllJlOD m~re-
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formed of the illegitimate children of the members of the caste and 
the outsiders admitted into the caste. 

ThE-re Bre 221 exogamous sub-divisiorul of the caste, known 88 Exog .. 

Gaud, Guiar, Lava. Rathod, Bhatti, Bhais, Agdodfc>, Sonyarathod, ~:~{)na. 
Badgujar. Ba.m, Dasavantas, Shishode, Digoa, Kapasha, Nathiyan, 
Th.1.k, Sonyaphadya., Kativale, Suni, Sarvativlile, Pathivan, Gadria, 
and ArdMduba, the last being the half sub-division. The full sub-divi-
sions are found only among the Raran~. the half sub -division 
being formed from the other two diVIsions. MArriageB cannot take 
place in the same Bub-division. Samt!ness of de001c is a bar to inter
marriage. 

Marriages are prohibited between descendants on the paternal 
uncle and maternal aunt's side. A member of the caste may marry 
his father's sister's or maternal uncle's daughter. He is allowed to 
marry two sisters, and brothers may marry slliters. 

Boys are gt'nerally married from the ~ge of ten to twenty, and 
girls even after tbey attain puberty. Sexuallicen.se before marrigae 
is not tolerated. If a girl commits sexual indiscretions she is turned 
out of the caste unless the man involved is a easteman, when she is 
allowed to remain in the caste as his mistress, and her childrf'n by 
him are admitted to the ardhaduba exogamous section. Polygamy is 
allowed and practised. In theory a man ean marry any number of 
wives, but in actual life no instance is found of • man having more 
than three. Po1~ .. -hJ i. ~ .... nWf' 

, 'fll" ofit'r of marriage ill made by the boy'8 fatht'l. The settle- Maniap 

Inent of the marriage day and the ceremony itself are entrusted to ~c:ie&. 
,the caste priest. 'l'he mos. important of the marriage ceremonies 
are Ydgnisc1J.a!Jf" Sim4nlptljo1l, lAgM, BIwt'l1l'i-pklrane, and Ka,,-
gada1l. The first three appear to be copied from the DWlasth Bnlh. 
mans. The BAovari-pAirtJflt, i.e., walking round the sacred fire, 
corresponds to the Brahmanic &ptapadi and is the binding portion 
of the ceremony. KtJayaaJ", i.e., giving away of the bride, COJl!liste 
in tying together both the handa of the bride and bridegroom separate-
ly with a cotton thread and placing thereon copper coins and pouring 
water on them by an presen.. n is believed that by performing this 
eeremony the whole cute get the pungo (merit) of making a gift of a 
daughter. In Nalsik their marriages are always celebrated at night; 
after nine o'clock. the bridegroom wearing a yellow orred robe reaching 
to the feet. The detJak8 or marriage guardians of the caste coll8iat 01 
t\e pancApcU"'., i.e., Ieaveaof fi.ve.dnds.of trees, which &re tied to a poet 

•• 1109-14 
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of the marriage booth, every exogamous section having. a separatt 
tkmk. 

Remarriage 1)f widows 'is allowed, but it is not much in vogue. "A 
widow is not allowed to marry her Jru?ther'. sister's son or a relation 
of her deceMed husband.. A widow·s maniage is always ce1ebr .. ted on 
a dark night, but especially on the last day of the month. No woma.u 
is an owed to be 'present on the occasion. Only a priest and a male mem
ber of the caste are present. The widow and her new husband are seated 
on a bullock's packsaddle and m.ade to worship Ganpati. The priest 
then fi.lls the widow's lap and makes the C<?Uple drink milk from the same 
cup, this being the essential portion of the ceremony. It is considered. 
unlucky for unwidowed women to see the widow'. face three ~ys 
before or after the marriage takes place. A bachelcn is not allowed to 
marry 1\ widow. Div()rce is allowed. A divorced woma.u can remarry 
acCording to the pat (widow remarriage) ceremony. The caste foUow 
the Hindu law of inheritance. 

Religion. They are Hindus and belong to the Nanak sect. They worship 
all the Hindu deit.ies and the lura., or sweet basil plant. rhe Jonaria 
of Poona seem to specially reverence Ram, the seventh incarnation 
of Vishnu, and the hero 6f the Ramayan. They observe all the Hindu 

--J-liAays. their chief holidays beiDg Ramnavami, Go1cuM.sAtami, and 
Na1Xlr'atra. 'th"y make pilgrimages to Oudh, Gokam. Gokul VrindAvan, 
Tuljapur, P&ndharpur and other places. Pearls and precious stones 
ate wOl'i!Ihipped on. thADasara and the RQ.lcki Paumima day. Images 
of dead ancestors are installed .... "'"'"3- tk J.- BMlI. and worsbip~ 
daily along with them. The offerings consist of articles e>f dally food. 
U cocoanuts are offered they are taken by the officiating priests. Vows 
ate sometimes made to Musa1m8.n Pits, and if they are 8Ucce3sfu}, the 
things promised are o~ to' them. When cholera breaks out, the 
goddess supposed to preaide over the disease is propitiated by offerings ~f 
water. The religious teachers of the caste are Uc1.MiB, a Bett of GosaV18 

from the Punjab, who are Na.nakpanthis in belief and have. monastery. 
alcMda or nwin, at Trimbak. J oharis profess not to believe in witchcraft 
or in evil spirits. The priests of the caste are, a.a a rule, Kanojia 
Br8Junana, but in their absence Deshasth BraIunana are employed. 

Death. They either burn or bury the dead, burning being more common. 
At burial the corpse is laid with the head turned to the south. The 
ordinary funeral rites are performed, and .. feast is giveq to the caste 
people on the twelfth day. Those who have not the me&Jll to give this 
feast are not allowed to perform the obsequies till they ar~ in a position 
to give. the feast. They perform the shrtU1dJ,ts. 
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The occupation of the caste is dealing in pearls, corals, diamonda Dee p .. 
occupation and other precioUl atones, and in glass beads. They buy tion. 

old gold and silver lace, and embroidered clotheB. bum them and extract 
tlie gold and silver. Tlaeir women keep amall haberdashery shops, selling 
wooden and tin boxes, combs. marbles, looking glasSes. tops. whistles. 
dolls, andsm&ll brass cups &nd dishes. The Poona Joh&ria appearto be 
hereditary beggars. dealing in old lace and ribands, and professing a 
knowledge of physic. 

The Bombay Gazetteer states that the JOhAris of Poona and Food 

SholApur are ve-getariana and take no liquor. -but a more cotrect view 
seems to be that they eat goats, domestic fowls and fish and that 
they drink liquor. 

. , 

.JOSHIS. also known as Budbudki, GibidJd Of Chudbudld J08his, Name and 

Davaris. or Pingles, numbering 34.716 (1901). including 17,412 males origin. 

and 17.2H females, are found scattered all over ~ Presidency, but 
eBpecially in the Dec<'.a~ Konkan and the Karna.tak. They are .~te 
of wandering beggars and fortune-tellers recruited from numerous 
8ouree.s. The term Joshi me.a.ns an astrologer. It is a corruption of 
the word J yotiski. which means an astronomer or astrologer. The terms 
BudbudU, Gai/biJJci, and ChuilbtulJci are onomatopreic names for a small 
hour-glass shaped drum, three or four inches in diameter, which the 
Joshis playas an accompaniment to the songs which they sing as they 
walk begging from door to door. Another name for the drum is iJauf', 
which has given rise to the caste synonym of D"va.ri., The name Pingle 
h_"", OrigiD in tbpir practice followed by these astrologers of consulting 
the pingaLJ or spotted owlet.. Oarine broAmtJ, before starting on their 
begging rounds in the early morning. . The Josl.ia·appear to be recruited 
from MarAthAa. Dhangars. MAlis and othe-r castts. of Maratha origin. 

They have two endogamous divisions, i.,.., Proper and A~ Diviaion.t. 

or bastard. who eat together but do not interma.rry. Their UogaIXlOOB 
euh-divisiona known as kul.. are, Bhlse, BhosaIe, Chavin, GI.ikwAd, 
Garud. GhAti, Jadhav, Kadam, ~e, N8.ikal, Povir, Shingan, and 
Shinde-all common bl names among Marathla and ~ caste& 

The restrictions on intermarriage are the sa.me as amongst Mari.tha 
Kunbis. Polygamy, widow marriage and divorce. are allowed and 
pta.cti.sed. bd polyandry in unknoWn. BoY' are married between ten 
and twenty-five, girla before they come of age. , 

The marriage fa pregeded by betrothal, when the girl is presented lIarriap 
with a robe and bodice. Her brow is marked with red powd~ and =-. 
feasla are given. On the marriage day. the guardian or cIeu:ak, oonaisting 
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()f the leavea of five trees or pdml.lhpGlvil. is tied to a post of the 
booth with a hatchet, twO' wheaten cakes. and a. lighted earthen lamp. 
A sheep is offered to the guardian, and the cas~ is feasted. The boy aI¥l 
girl are rubbed with. turmeric at their homes. The boy then proceeds 
on horse--back to the girl's house, where both the boy and girl are made to 
stand in bamboo baskets half full of rice. with a curtain held between 
them. Marriage verses are then repeated. and rice grains thrown over 
the couple by all assembled, and the ceremony is complete. 

The marriage cereqlOny of the Bijapur Joshis differs somewhat 
from the above. Two w~ter pots are-placed in the marriage booth, one 
for the bride and the other for the bridegroom, with five copper coins 
and five beteInuts in e&Gh, and a string is wound round their necks. 
When a Br8.hman iii pr~ent at the wedding he ties a piece of turmeric 
root to each string. and\binds one on the bride's wrist and one on the 
bridegroom's. He also ties the mOlflga1.wdra or. lucky thread round the 
girl's neck. . Tn Belgaum\ the caste meet, and the BMts throw rice on 
th~ boy's and girl's heads., the ceremony ending with a dinner. 

)"oshis belong to. the Hindu religion. Their family gods are 
Ked8reshvar, Shidoba, ';Bha.Thni, Yellamma. Khandoba., Btt.hiroba 
and Mariai. Another gQli specially worshipped is the Vithoba. of 
Pandharpur, whose shrine they ooca.~ioDAlly vi'Jit. They .10 not make 
pilgrimage to any othet place. 'l'hey observe the ltading Hindu 
holidays. During SAraron they take food from no one :lond ea' only 
one meal a day. On the Dasara day they ofter goats and sheep to 
Bh&vani, the flesh of 'Which is eaten b1 themselves. Goats Me also 
offered to Musa,lm!n sa.ints. Some of the Bija.put Josh~s grow the 
heQrd in honour of a N1lF.a1m4n saint called Yemana S4.heb. They 
believe in divination aql soothsaying. They are said n~t to practise 
witchcraft and to have DO faith in the evil eye. They bebeve Tuesday 
ana Friday are lucky days and the rest unlucky. Their spiritual 
guide ~vC8 a.t Cliitgupaan the Nizam's country, and is named Shidoba. 
.In RelganIl1, their prlests are BM.ts. In Bijapur, Br8.hma~ are 
sometimes .employed to conduet marriages. In DhArwar, mamagea 
are conducttd by Brahmans and the othe; ceremonip-s by prieats of 
-their own caste who are called GandoMril. In Kana.ra, the Chitpavan 
. or Ka.rlutda. Brahmans officia.te at their ceremonies. 

The dead are buried, except lepE'.rB, who are burnt. At buria.l 
the corpse is placed in a sitliing position. The body is slung from a 
pole and carried to the buril,l, ground on the shoulders 01 tv.'" men. 
On the third day wheat breac\, rice and milk are laid on the spot where 
the dead was buried. In BOline places. a goat is killed and desh and 
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'bread are taken to the grave. Mourning is obsened teD day. and 
easte-fellows are feasted on the tweUth. A .lwtiddIuJ i.i performed aD ~h. 
death day of the dec.eu.8ed. 

The main occupation 01 J08his is to wander from house to' houae OOClllpa. 

and village to village telling fortunes and' begging. A. J 06hi lion. 

got up for.. begging tour is .. quaint figure., He is dressed in It talga 
dirty white turban with a red cloth tutt..ed over it, .. long white coat 
reaching below his knees, and .. tattered ailk-bordered shoulder-cloth. 
ID one hand is .. staff and in the other the eponymous drum. A knotted 
cord is fastened to the d.nun, and when the drum is shaken the not 
strikes against the membrane of the drum an! makes &. tinkling BOund. 
Some J06his carry in one hand .. book or almanac, by refming to 
which thE'y pretend to foretell fortunes. Some have &. bag by their Bide 
containing cAintamani, a collection of pictures on small pieces of 
cardboard. Tbest' pictures are used as guides in fortune telling. 
It is It common practice of the Joshis to rise at three in the morning, 
and go to some ruined buildings or large trees outside-of the village. 
where they consult the epotted owlet 01' ,"'-gala, whose notes they 
profess to understan<1. About four or fin- o'clock they come back 
into the village, and, fltanding at the door of each house and sounding 
their drum, awaken the people and tell their fortunes. Their forecast 
80metimes includes one or two not unlikely misfortunes, and this fact 
induces the inmates, growing uneasy, to ('ome out and ask the Joshi 
how the miafortune can be a.voidPd. He tells them what to do, reeeins 
• fee &8 .. reward, and wanders on from hOWle to hOWie c.ill Dine in th~ 
morntng; -me occupatwn is deeliniDg in popularity &8 few believe 
in the prophecies. In the Bijapur district BOrne of the caste hold 
grdm J08hi or village astrologer'8 ren\-free lands. 

Joshis eat fish and fl~sh, and drink liquor. It is said'that they Food 
tat the lea.vings from Brahmans. leaf plates. They rank themselvea 
with MaratMs, but MaratMs will not vat with them becaWle they take 
alma from MahArs and Mange and receive cooked food from persons 
with whom MadtMs do not ea'-

IVlA.-A 8ub-division of Shrigaud Dlihmans. 
ItfNAQADW.-A aub-divWon of Lodhas. 
1ONARE.-A sub-division of Devangs. 
IUKARL-A 8ub-division of Guravs and NbA\i&. 
roNNARE.-A lub-division of Mahars. 
JYAPBOLOliDL-A aub-diviaion of "Alkaria.. 
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KABBALIGARS numbering 75,753 (1901); including 38~796 males 
and 36,957 females, are ·fQund all over the Ka.rnAtak, chiefly along 
the banks of the Bhima.ana Krishna, and in Kana.ra. on the banka,pf 
the Gangavali river. Of tllls number 2,845 returned themselves as 
Idnga~ats at the cens1lS ~f 1901. They are also known by the 
folloWIng names :-

1. Ambi, Amb:g pr Ambekar. 
2. Barkar or Barekari. 
3. Bhillak:abbe~. 
4. Kabber or Rabher. 

5. Gangimakka.lu. 
6. Ja.d. 
7. Sungar or Sunnakalb 

B6'ltha .• 
At the 1901 census 15 of them returned themselves as Darga Murgis. 
on account of their prac~ice of carrying an image of Durga Murgavva 
when begging, as -do also the Berad.~. 

The name Ambi or Ambig is derived from the San.'imt ambu 
water, and is chiefly in use in Kanara. The term Gangimakkalu 
means river-rhildren, and is equivalent to the English tenn fisherman, 
being a.pplied to many castes who fish in rivers, but the caste members 
endeavour to connt'Ct it with the sacred Gange.s in order to raise them
selves in the public estimation. The terms Sungar and Ja.d are occn.
sionally applied to Kabbaligar! who haVQ taken to the occupation of 
these two castes, tJiz., 4me-burning and weaving. The origin of the 
other names has not been trac£.rt. 

The Kahbaligar"l an·1acw·1y tl-'rresenten in Mysore by the Bostha". 
{OJ: whom the aynonyms h..>hlJer, Ka.blHligJ.l', Ambig, Gangiruakkltlu 
and Snngar are also in use. The Krst two names are ill w:>e ill m,lmog:l. 
and the term Ambig in the 'Suuth-western portions of the state borderir '6 
on Rritish territory. Another synonym for Sllngar or lime-bumt~g 
Kabbaligars is Sunnakallu Best-ha. 

It is alleged that the original home of the Kabbaligars was in the 
Bellary District of Madras. Telngu is the home speech of one of thf"ir 
divisions. This and the fact tlU1.t the Mk71Jmnb and dhlm: cerNDOL>lf>ii 

are performed amongst them at the time of marri3g~ tllll'l'ort the thoory 
of a southern origin. The survival of a tote-miotiC organization amongst 
the division of the caste livin!! in Kan;w:a. seems to point to the same 
conclusion. All traces of totemism have dIsappeared from among 
the Karnatak Kabbahgilfs, who have adopted a s~tem of bellagll.lI 
or family stocks. The casto in places is ~opting Bra.hm~ical gotra s ; 
and they have hit upon a. somewhat singularly IJOundin~ Garuda 
Gandhana gOt1(1 instead or the usua.l Kashyap. The .. aste J1l 10<'501y 
organised. Many girls remain unmarried and follow prostitution as a 
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. calling, and ~ in the case of mos$ of their divotted women, is the 
chief means of livelihood. Members of higher castes "uch as the better 
'clusal of Ling'yata, Jains, MaratMa, Raddis,.ete., may be admitted 
into the caste. The new comer is sha\oed, the tip of biB tongue is 
branded with burning cotton, and he is then called upon to give a 
dinner to the caste people. 

l.'he Kabbaligars are a powe.{ful and fine-looking class of men, 
rather dark, with regular feature&. They and the Kurubaa are the 
sturdiest class in the Ka.rnAtak. In the KarnAtak, tb6ir dreR8 is a head
acari and. pair of knee-breeches; and a 8houlder-cloth thrown over 
the shoulders. The WOUlt':l wear the ordinary robe and bodice with
out p8088ing the lower end of the robe between the legs. Both men and 
WOIDen WeAr .. few om~ments of br&88 and silver. The dreas of the 
Kanan. KabbaligM men is much the same as that of their Karni.tak 
bret,hrtm. The women '" ear the robe, drawing the llPper end over the 
It'{t tlhould6l' and dum thro\\;ng it back over the right shoulder. They 
wear no bodire; but ",fom their hair with the white .flowers of the 
betel-palm, the leaves of the packl;e plant, an<l abolt flowers. Both 
men and WOrnI'll ruh thf'ir brows with cowdu:ng ashes. 

Th6 Ka.bha.ligars flpAak Kanarase. The divi<don l';ho beg from 
door ~ door rpt:ak Tl'lngu anlOngs~ themselves and Kanarese with 
others. 'Tho names in common \158 among men of the Ka.rnAtak 
Kabbaligars artl, Basappa. BhiUppa, Bhimappa, Kallappa, Mallappa, 
Nmgappa. Rayappa, Siddappa and Sadrappa i and among 
"'-omen, UhlDlI~..,.a, Gangavva, Lakshmavva, Mallavva, Nagana, 
Sangavv .. , &davva. Sindbavva and SomavvL The name. of male 
Kabbaligars in Kanan are. Badka. Basva, Deroa, Durgu, Govind. Iva, 
J etti, Kitna, Mamju. M.~~5ti, nam&. Timma and V enb ~ and of women, 
Basoi, Bhimi, Devi, GYlgi. Gauri, Gutti, Jettl, Mluisti, Putti, Sukn, 
Sutti and Tulsi. Th6 Ka.rnt1tak Kabbaligars ha,-o an hereditary 
headman known as Kattimani who set.tlcs 80Cial dil'p\1tes at memngs 
of the caste mfJl. He haa the power to excommunicate and re~it 
members 01. the caste. The headmen of tho 1bnara Kabbaligara ace 
known as BuduntB. 

The endogamous divisions of the Karnabak Kabbaligars are as Eodu-
l' • I gt'1ll01J11 

fOllowa :- diTiawM. 

1. Ambig. 5. Bovar. 9. Lingayat. 
2. Bailgammro:. 6. Durga Murgi. 10. Lohagir.! 
3. Ba.ilugar. 'to Haig. 11. Mosaleg{r. 
4. Bhoi. 8. Kabber. 
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Each of the above umsions except; the Lingayat is agam split up 
into three kula, w., Hanjukul, Jokumltkul, and Navillml, whiell 
are endogamous. . All divisions eat from the- Ling&yats, ou, they 
neither .eat nor intermarry with. one another. The Kabbers ma.rry 
girls uom the Ambigs but do not give their daughters in marriage to 
them~ as the latter prostitute their women ,and are hence considered 
to be lower in status. 

The Kanar&. Kabbaligaxs have four endogamous .divisions as 
follows :--

1. Gauda or Handmaid. 3. Koli or Boatman. 
2. Mashal or Torchman. 4. fatrachandri or Singer. 

Those women of the last division who are favoured with good Jooks 
do not marry, but earn their Jiving by singing and prostitution. 

The Karnatak Kabbaligars ha,,"e 101 exogamous Bub.aivisi01l8 
known as betlagus"the chief oLwhich are 88 follows:-

\ 

1. Aggadav~ 12. Chntak. 23. Mavlig. 
2. AIagaslUldhi. 13. Haggadava. 24. Nadgaddeyava. 
3. Ambisani. 14. Halasig. 25. NAtgar. 
4. Anigundiyava. 15. Halrnaneyava. 26. Patigar. 
5. Antyagar. i6. Hangar. 27. Sanandig. 
6. Arelladava., 17. Jalgar. 28. Sunagar. 
7. Bellannava. 18. Kallusagat. 29. Talv8r. 
8. Benneyava. 19. Kundangar. 30. Tapadavll. 
9. Bhandardavu.. 20. Lakplimisagat. 31. Teppagar. 

10. Bhilluger. 21. MallashettL ~2. Tolanbandi. 
11. By6.tigar. 22. Masll .M. Vagir. 

134. Yaluk. 

The Kanara KabbaJIga.t'J are split up U:Jto exogamous Bub-divi· 
sions known as balis, of which the following~have been recorded:-

1. AnWaLi (ane .elephant). 2. GMlfiJbali (Ganga the river 
Gaalgavali). 

It is cOlDlllonIy alleged that the members of the AnebaU willnot 
allow their women to wear ornaments of ivory, fnd that they wor
ship the elephant. The Gangti,baij are aeeustbmed to make offerings 
to the river GangavaU. Members of the . .dne~li mustJ marry outside 
that 8ub-division, and similatlYJ in the case 0(, members ot the Ganga· 
bali, marriage must be wit~ members of 80me!othet; balJ. Thetlc lxDi, 
are therefore truly exogamous. 
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A Ka.bhaligar may mlU'ry his dister's, father'. Sister'1 or mother'. 
brother', daughter. According to some, marriage wi~ a mother's 
lister's uaughter is allO allowed. Two Siloters ean be married simul· 
tanedUBly,.and brothers are allowed. to marry listere. Polygamy is 
allowed and practised, but polyandry Is unknown, Girls are married 
either before or after they come of age. In Kanara, it is a rule that 
girls must be married before they attain puberty. If. maiden indul· 
gea in sexual intercourse with a fellow casteman, she is either married 
to him or is fined and made to give a dinner to the caste people. 
If she is guilty of misconduct with a member of a hIgher caste, the 
penalty is a fine and a dinner to the caate people. But if her tnis
conduct results in pregnancy, in addition to the above punishment, she 
loses th" privilege of m&lTying atlcording to the first marriage form, 
though she is free to marry after the widow marriage ritual. Many 
of the girls who becomA I'1'''SAAntl .-n,cUJl unmarried and follow pros
titution. l'rus docs not. involve 1088 of ca.-:te, hm.ma.rriage connections 
with the l·hiMron of such women are not allowed iIYthe case o£·the 
ult'pring of married couples. Guld corumitting adultery with mem
bers of lower castes are said to be excommunicated. Polygamy iB 
allowed and practised but polyandry iJ unknown. 

The ofTer of marriage comes from the boy'. father, who haa to Marriage 

pay a tern or bride-4>rioe of from l:.s. 12 to B.s. 100 to the girl's father. cere
The day for the marriage is fixed by & Brahman priest, who conducts mODJeI. 

the service. The principal ceremoniea are &8 follows :-

1. &ikheri.--The boy'R pa.renta With friendS--aJl.a- ~wlwbioaw W' 
with sugar, cocoanuts and betel ~ves to the girl'll home and lay the 
articlea before the house gods. T1.tlY aak borne people to attend, 
put & little Bugar in tho girl's mouth. and hand betel to the guests. 
A feast of rice and curry and' 'Vermicelli ie served, and the boy's 
party and guests withdraw. 

2. BJi}/ln,gi, l1asaruvllUJ, or Ville.-A few days &fter, the bride
groom'. party go to t,he briue's with a robe, four pieces of bodice doth. 
five halves of dry cocoa-keme-I, five pieoo~ of turmeric, five pieces of 
molassea, two hundred betel Ida "e~, and gold and silver ornaments. ; 
and ~S8 the bride in tho robe, make hn sit. before the god, and by iD 
her l~p rice, oocoa.-brnels, ornaments &ld betel leaves. Tha girl's 
mother is presentt>d with a robe and a bodice cloth. The boy'. pa.rty 
are thfm feasted with sweet rice gruel. and next day with broad and 
sweetmeats, and they letum home. 

x B 1109-15 
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3. Ata8hiM Of'tunntrie rubbing.-On an appointed clay the 
bride's :party take the bride to the bridegroom's, and both ~ bride 
a.nd bridegroom are, rubbed with turmeric paete. 

4. Det'ahitya.-Next day the IklJakarya or god-pleasing 
ceremony is INformed. A log of wood of th(' umbar (Ficus gbmera.ta.) 
is thrown in1h a pond or well, and then brought home in procession 
after sunset by unwidowed women, one of whom brings a jar filled 
with the water of the pond or well. The jar is supposed to repreeent 
the deceased ·ancestors. It is covered with a piece of new cloth, 
placed near the household gods, and worshipped with offerings of 
I!Iweet dishes. ,The log of the umhar "ood is cut into two raTts. 
One is caned the Mlagamh or millq,ost a.nd the other kandargamb or 
marriage-booth post. The posts arc planted and worshipped a.nd the 
marriage booth is then erected. The devak or marriage guardian is 
then insta.lled. Two uwn, one from th6 bvy'a house and the other 
from the girrs. (lilt two twigs of an I fl.gli tree and keep them in a 
temple. Next, a. party goes in procession to the temple, women wave 
lamps before the twigs, and the tw igs are brought hOlLe and tied to thu
M'tId4rgamb. To the end of the t.wigs is tied a bund16 containing five 
betelnuts, five betel leaves, five pice, a. turmeric root, and one half 
of a dry cO<Xla-kemel. The twigs are then worshipFOO and a. dinner 
is given to the caste people. 

5. At:ranikelu.-In the eveIWg, the party go to a potter's with 
ten pounds of millet, ten quarter-anna. pieces, I<nd food enough for a 
holiday meal. They bring from the potter's four smll.l1'p< it;/. or 11J(11'rl..~. twu 
.w.l.ll", .-n-J pots or gtUgas; a 18.l'ge pot ~ gMgar, and two pot-covers. 
and lay th,un before the house gGb. A auragi or square is formed 
with the 1MfIds in the marriage booth and the gMgar is placed in the 

"middle of the square. The mogas are tilled with coloured water, a 
pice is dropped into each, and the mouths of the mt>g6.s are covered with 
mango-leaves. Five cotton threads are passe<t JOund the mtl'}.u a.nd the 
boy and some of his near relations ate seated near the gAJgar in the 
middle of the square, and bathed with the water cmta.ined in the ~ 
to the accompaniment of music. The girl is bathed similarly at her 
house. 

6. lAgM or tke tnntJnage proper.-Oi1 the third day the beide and 
bridegIQODl and their mothers sit together, bathe and dre&' in new 
clothes. Next, . a marriage coronet is put on the boy's head nnd he is 
givel'l milk to drink. The boy is then taken on a bullock'@. back to 
a ~ple, breaks a cocoanut before the image of the god in thfl temple, 
and ofiers him the tnaniage Coronet intended for th,e girl Ne:d he 
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takes back the coronet and the party return home. The boy and the 
girl are then made to stand face to face; a cloth is held between them, 
marriage verses are repeated, and grains of rice coloured red are thrown 

. over the bridal pair by the guests. The pair also throw rice grains on 
each other's heads. A lucky necklace is then placed on the girl's neck, 
kankans or marriage wristleta are tied round the wrists of both, and the 
ends of their garments are tied into a knot (brahmagantu). The girl'. 
mate.rnaJ. uncle joins the handJ of the couple and pours water over them 
(DTwe), which is the binding portion of the service. 

7. .Mt'ltWanige.-On the night of the fourth day, marriage coroneta 
are put on the heads of the boy and girl, and they are taken in procession 
on a bullock'. back to 8. temple. After returning home, they are bathed 
and made to play with water dyed with turmeno paste, and a feast is 
beld. Next, the marriage coronets are taken off the heads of the pair, 
a.n.d they are taken to the girl'. father'. house, where the boy is 
presented with brass and copper vessels. The boy then returns home 
with his bride, which ends the marriage. 

Among the Kabbaligars of X&llflora, animal food is Ilot used either 
at the boy's or the girl's house from the commencement to the end of 
the marriage ceremonies. 

The remarriage of widows is permitted. A widow can marry her 
father'a sister's son or mother's brother's son, but not her mother'. 
sister's son. She cannot marry a member belonging to her late husband's 
or father's beclagu. A widow remarriage can be celebrated on any dark 
night except a new-moon day, in any month except A.ihMA and Paw'" 
A lew leu.Ulng tlll'JbemfllD e.Ad widows only attend the ceremony. The 
widow is made to wear an old robe, t!h. is taken into a dark room, and a 
lucky necklace is placed on her neck by another widow, which completes 
the ceremony. In some places the ceremony consists in the widow's 
putting on the dresa presented by her intended husband and in tying 
into a knot the ends of the pair's garments ; while in others, the lockillg 
up of the widow and her intended husband in a room for the night is the 
only eeremony. On the following moming the face of the widow is not 
seen until she has bathed. A dinner is then given to the caste people. 
A bachelor desirous of marrying a widow is first married to a ",I bush 
(Qllotropis gigan«-a). Divorce is allowed if there ,is disagreement 
between husband and ,wife, or the wile is found to be unchaste. Divor
ced women can marry again by the widow remarriage form, or t4J,ke to 
a life of prostitution. The caste follow the Hindu law of inheritance. 

Like most eastea of the KamatU, the Kabbaliga:rs have no.\ RelJgion. 

escaped the Wluence of Lingayatism. Jon as s Karuba or shepherd» 
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if he rises to the position of a village headman, generally puts on the 
lirtga and calls himself a Hande Vazu, 80 the Kabbaligar pat,l as at 
Akalvadi in Bijapur, and the Kabbaligar JroZJcar or patiZ', servant as 
at Bagevadl, and Mungoli in Bijapur, are ocCasionally Lingayats'.'" 
S~h cases are rare, because few Kabbaligars have risen to high posi
tion. The family gods of the Karnatak Kabbaliga1'8 are Bharm,appa, 
OplipaIlIllinand, MaiIarling, Basavanna and Virbhadra; and their 
family goddesses are Dyamavva, Durgavva, Gangavv8., Hulgavva 
and Bhavani. These and the god Maruti are the chlef objects of their 
worship. Goats and fowls are ofiered to the goddesses on Tuesdays 
and the Dasara day and whenever they are worshipped. The Karnatak 

_Kabbaligarl:l make pilgrimages to Hampi, Gokam and to the shrine 
of Yellamma. They keep all Hindu .holidays, especially Gudipadva 
or New Year's day, Vatapaurnima, Nagpanchami, Dasara and Divali. 
They never fast, and have no spiritual teacher. When cholera or 
small-pox breaks out, they do not work on Tuesdays and Fridays, 
and the village goddess is propitiated with oiterings of water, food 
and articles of dress. The lap of the goddess' idol is filled, it is carried 
in a chariot in procession, a fair is held, and he~bufialoes and fowls are 
sacrificed. The Kabbaligars believe in soothsaying, spirits and 
ghosts, hut some profess to have no faith in witchcraft. The well
to-do amongst them instal images of their deceased ancestors amongst 
their household gods, and worship them with offerings of goats on 
festive occasions and on holidays. Musalman saints are venerated. 
Their marriages are conducted by Brahmans and the death cere
monies by J angams or the caste eldenJ. 

The objects of special worship of the Kanara. Kabbaligars are the 
god Basav8.. whose image. in the ..form' of a bull carved on ~ metal 
plate four or five inches square, is. kept in their h?uses for daIly w~r
ship, and the goddess Gangavali, to whose shrine they make pil-, 
grimages at the f~tival of the Gangaaktami day. They a.lso ,~ake 
pilgrimages to Tirupati, Gokam and Dharmesthal. The religIOUS 
teacher of some is the head of the Shringeri monastery; of others 
the head of the Ling~yat monastery at Chitaldurg ~ Mysore. The! 
keep all Lingayat festivals, the leading ~du ~~liday8, and .the lestl
vals of Baridina and Panvar. Their faIDlly deItles are Guttlam.ma of 
Banavasi in Sirsi, Mai.Iardeva of DhArwar, YeU8.IDlllA ot Parasgad in 
Belgau.m., and Baaa.va and Ma.ridevi of Sirsi. Their priests are either 
Karnatak or Havik Brahmans. 

The lcarnatak Kabbaligars bury their ~ead. e~cept. persons 
dying of lepr~Yt who are "burnt under the belief tha~ if buned they 
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prevent the rain falling. In Kanara, the ma.rried dead are burnt, 
the \lllIIl.&rried being buried. At burial the unmarried are laid with 
head to the north, the roamed are seated. The funeral rites of the 
K.anara Kabbaliga.rs resemble those of the Banjigs. In the Karnitak 
also their death ceremonies mostly resemble those of the Lingayats, 
the marked difference being that, after the funeral party return home, 
they bathe in cold water holding durva grass and pat"; or bel leaves 
in their hands, which they wash in a metal pot full of wak--r placed on 
the cow-dunged spot where the deceased breathed hie 148t. On the 
third day the mourners take rtigi gruel or 6mhli and millet bread to 
the grave, lay them on the grave, and bum incense close by. They 
retire to lome distance to allow the crows to (eed on the offerings. 
If the crows do not eat the cakes, it is held a bad omen, and the food 
is given to • cow. On ~e fifth day the corpse bearers are feasted. 
Tl. .. y al .... e1. ••• -8r tI~ and feed the castemen on the ninth. In 
some places, on the ninth or eleventh day. water in which a Jangam's 
feet have been washed is sprinkled an over the b.t.use of the deceased. 
N ext, a jar filled with water is placed near the gods and, if the decea
sed was a male, it is covered with a man's waistcloth, and if a female, 
with a woman'. robe. The jar is then worshipped with an offering 
of cooked food containing goat'. or fowl'. flesh. Some of the food 
is laid on the spot whl'le the corpse was buried, and the caste is feasted. 
During the fifth or some other ¢d month after denth, a mask or 
tnukkavata if the decea.,ed was a man, or a. top-like vessel if the deceased 
Wa.8 a woman, is brought from a local goldsmith and is laid among the 
houae god.", To these a waistcloth or a robe is ofIer~ and a goat 
is killed before them. If the deceaSed was a great drinker, spirituous 
liquor is also offered; and if he leaves a son, the ~tter presents clothes 
to a person of the age and sex of the deceased on the marnatumi, 
that is, the day before the lklsar(J, and during the Ditxm holidays. 
Once in every two. three, four or live yea.rs, the cast0lllen are feasted 
for the propitiation of the decea.'\ed ancestors, when the masks of 
the decea.qed, or in their absence the household gods, are worshipped 
with offerings of articles of dress. 

Among the Kanara Kabbaligars, on the twelfth day after death. 
• feas~ is given to the corpse-bearers and caste people, and crows are 
fed. At night an exorcist is called to release the spirit of the deceased 
from the control of the ill.-disposoo spirit Rahu, and to give it over to 
that of the favourably disposed spirit Outt11. On the thirtieth day 
aftez death. a man of the age and sex of the deceased is foasted, and 
crows are fed. when the spirit of the deCeased is supposed to have 
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joined the spirits of the other ancestors. This is repeated ev~y thir
tieth day during the first twelve- months. and after that once a year 
during the latter half. of the month of BkMrapail. 

The hereditary occupation of the caste is fishing, ferrying and 
palanquin-bearing. ~n ]{anara they are aleo employed as sajlors. 

" They have no objection to catching crocodiles and tortoises. Some 
hold inam land for performing village service. while others hold lands 
under the Rayatvari and Bhtigdari systems. Some take land. on lease 
from superior holders, and some are day labourers. Some have taken 
to making lime fmd weaving cloth. In Kanara, some are petty shop
keepers dealing in rice and curry stuff, and some keep bullock carts 
for hire. 

They eat the flesh of goats, sheep, 'fowlCJ, hares, detlr, fish, etc., 
and drink liquor. They hold themselves supAri- toO t.hnlla whn _d 

beef, pork, rats and jackals. 

KABBER.--A sl.1.b-division of Kabbaligars. 

KABHER.-A sY,'lonym for Ka bbaligar. 

KABffi.-A sub-division of Kolis. 

KABULE.--A sub-divi<3ion of Mahars. 

KABULI and BAOAKSIiANI.-A sub-division of Khojahs. 

KACHA.-A Bub-division of Malis. 

KACilARIS or glas.crbangle makers, numbering 395 (1901), 
including 232 males ~\lld 163 fem?-lea, are found 1U Ahruednagar. p(l~na, 
satara, N ~ik, s.nd th~ Akalkot State. In the year 1891 they were 
rt.tumAd as lfumbering ,'IS. There are two endog3moL's divisions 
of the c88t~, MaratM" and Ungayats, who do not eat togethn or 
interm.ru;1j. The :Maratha K&.dl8.ria resemble the Mara.tha Kunbis in 
religiop,'and cuatoms. The Ling.r,J.t. Ka.charis are non-Pa.'lcharn&ili 
Linga/ats entitl~ to the A,lI.tat'a,.'ta. I!~P;S. They eschew 11esh and 
~qu~t.t and do not differ from the olher Lll~ga.yats in religion and 
cue,eoma. 

l.'he Ka.chi.ri.'J make black and green glass bru...3!"!S' They buy 
froken pieces of ·bangles from M8.rwar Vanis and other 111 wkers, melt; 
'them, and cast them afresh. Their wl)tking tools are emi: f'!\ pots, 
a mru or pestle, and iron bar \'f salai. 

KACHHAVASI~A 8ub-di'vision of' Alkhis. 

KACHHELA.-A ~b-d.ivi8t~" of, Ch4r~. 
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KACHBlS. numbering 385 (1901), including 178 males- and Name , .. d 
207 females, are found chiefly in Poona. A few are recorded in Rewa ongm. 

Ka.ntha, NUik, Belgaum and Batara. They relate tha' their fore-
fathers were employed in Aurangzeb', army and eame with him to 

. the Deccan. Thcy were not regularly paid, and at Ius death in 170'1 
at Ahmednagar they left the army and settled at Aurangabad as 
fruitsellefl. whence they gradually spread into the adjuining Deccan 
districts. The easte is largely represented in the United Provinces, 
where it hu numerous lub-divisiona. 

There are two main divisions of the caste, MArwAri and Pardeshi, Endo-

... ho neither eat ~gether nor intennarry. Each of these groups is t~:DIl. 
again divided into the following endogamous divisions:-

1. Bundele-Gw&'lhere or those residing about Bundelkhand and 
Owa.lior. 

2. Narbhari or those residing on the banks of the Narmada. 

3. Karbhoi or Dhi.mar. who are fishermen and palanquin-bearers. 
4. MltJao, who rear fruit go.rdell8. 

None C?f these divisions ea.t together or intermarry. 
Their exogamous sub-divisions or kulI are &II follow:-

Name of dil'iei('nL Ita bZe. 

Bunde1e-Gw&1here .. Lakaddle, RojanvaIe, Bha.isvale, Ghat.. 
vale, Agarvale, Elchya. 

N arbhari .. Kulathe, Arafe, Amore, Sonore, Kamare, 
Vade, Khandore, Mithore. 

KArbhoi or Dhimar • : Paehalondhe, KaehGntj -Tilathe, Pandure, 
Kucbate, Limbare. 

The MalAos .tate that they have no sub-divisions. 

Exo-

Marriages are prohibited between members of the same hJ and 
within three dtgrees of relationship. A member of the c8IIte cannot 
marry his father's sister'~ ·mother's sister', or mother's brother's 
daughter. He may marry two 8isters and two brothers may marry two 
sisten. Polygamy is &1lowed if the first wife is barren or not liked by 
her husband. Instances are known of men having six or seven wives" 
at a time. Polyandry ia unknown. GirIa are married up to the age of 
twe1\"e, which limit! is transgressed in the CaM of poor people, who 
keep their girls unmarried even till thfY come of age. Boya tore 

married up to the age Of twenty. U a girl eommit8 sexual indiscre
tione with a casteman, both are made to give a dinner to the caste 
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people. If the lofience is <,lommitted with. t\ man of an impure caste. 
the girl is put out pf caste. 

" 

The offer of marri~ge comes from the boy's father. The day for 
the lnarriage is fixed by the caste priest who conducts the service. 
The principal eeremonies of marriage are as follow:-

1. _ Sagai or the betrothal. 
2. MatMna.--In which the earth on the road is worshipped 

by women, some of which is brought and placed on a low wooden 
stool near the house gods. 

S. Rajjega.-The ceremony of singing songs in honour of the 
goddess. 

4. Mat6puja.-In which a toddess is installed and worshipped 
by the bridegroom. after which h~ is rubbed with turmerio paste. 

5. Mandav.-The ceremollty of giving a feast to the caste 
people in the marriage booth. ..-

6. Varat.-In which the bridegroom is taken ~ procession to 
the girl's house. He is sooted in ail adjoining house till the following 
ceremonies are performed on the-girl:-

1. OhadMva.-.-Dressing the girl in the dress presented to her 
by the boy's pa.rents. 

2. Bkatpashtai.-The ceremopy of feeding the girl with rice 
and milk by 'her relations. 

3. Dinnaki.-In which the girl is carried in a palanquin four 
or five yards from the house. where songs are sung by women. The 
girl is then brought back and bathed fUld a kankan is tied to her wrisfl. 

Next, a clt1.Juk, that is an octa.gon six feet in length and four in 
bteadth, is formed on the ground with turmeric powd~r, red powder. 
and quartz powderl a low wooden stool is placed over it and the bride
groom is brought" and seated on the stool. The girl is brought and 
seated by his side, and the ma.rriage is performed in the ordinary 
way, the essent18l portion being the saptapadi. 

The dew" or marriage guarruan of the Kachhls consists of an axe 
or kurMd and Ute Panchapalvi or leaves of the five trees-Ficus 
l'eligiosa pipal, F. glomerata.' "mbar, F. indica waf F. infcctoria 
nanclrok, and the mapgo, which thl"y tie to a post of the marriage hall 
at both tho' boy's and the girl's houses. 

" The remarriage of widows is permitted. Ai mdow cannot marry 
her father's sister's. mother's sister's or mother's brother's son, or a 
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a member of her late husband', section. A widow remarriage is ceta
bTated 00 a dark night at the widow's house. A barber pair, a Brah· 
man, relations, and the caste headmen are present on the oecasion. 
'The widow is taken to a stTeam by the barber', wife &wI Lathed. N en, 
she puts on a new ro~ and bangles, and a pot filled with water is 
placed on her head by the barber's wife. She tbtn returns home and 
enters the house in the preaence of the tC>mp8ny assembled, which 
completes the ccremlJllY. A bachelor is not allowed to marry a widow. 
Divorce is allowed. i1 the husband and wife do not agree, or the wife'. 
conduct is bad. A divorced woman may marry again by the widow 
remarriage form. The caste follow the Hindu law of inheritance. 

Kachhis belong to the Hindu religion. They worship the DBUal RehgiOIL. 

IIindu gods and goddesses and observe all the Hindu holidays. The 
e.bief object of their devotion is the goddess B&laji. They make 
pilgrimages to Tuljapur in the NiWn'. dominioM, Chatarshingi ~ 
PooD&, Saptuhring in N8.sik and Mahurgad in the Beml'8. Theil 
priests are Upper India Br.thman.s. 

~ d-d aJ'ft either burnt or buried. The ashes of the burnt are Deatll. 
consigned. to water on the third day a[1.t¥ d~ The oones are 
thrown into a river on th e full·moon day of Kcirtil: The caste is 
feasted on the thUd day after death and on the day following the 
anniversary of lbe deceased. For the propitiation ·01 the deceased 
ancestors. uncooked articles of food are given to the caste prim and 
eaetemen 'are feasted, on the A.bAatritiyo day. The aI.rddJM is not 
,-formed. 

The hereditary occ:upation or t.lt. ClMtcl is selling frui\. TMy take Oecmp.. 
fruit gardens on lease from their owners. The Dh.imArs or Karbhois tWA 

have given up this oceupation and taken to &bing and palanquin
bearing. The Malaoa grow water-melons and Iwee~meloD& The 
othel' two divisiona have no' abandoned. the ht'.reditary occupation. 

They ea' the fl~ of goats, sheep, fowls, and fish and drink liquor. Food. 

KACHHIAS, numbering 17,320 (lool). including 8,951 males NameuJ 
and 8.863 females, are found in all the GujarA'districts and Native origia. 

States, but chiefly reside in Ah.mudabad. Broach. Kaira, Surat and 
r..ewa Kintha. In addition to 17,320 Hindus, 101 have returned 
themseh-es as Muhammadans at the cen.ma of 1901. The K&chhias 
are aOO known u PutAgia. meaning fruit sellers, and Kunkara. The 
Kachhw are said to be Kanhi and Koli cultivators who took to the 
growing of garden produce. 

.81109-11 
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'Divisions, 'They contain nine divisions, three of which are found in north 
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Gujarat and six in the south. The three Gujarat divisions are the 
AjwaJias or bright fortnighters, the AndMrias or dark fortnightera, 
and the KhambMtias or Cambay men. - Of these, Andh&rias are the 
lowest, the ot~er ~wo sub-divisions neither eating nor marrying with 
them. The Al.wali8.s and KhambatiAs eat together but do not inter
marry. T~e SIX BOUth Gujarat divisions are Ahmed8.badi Khamar 
Khatri, Koli, Mali and Sangaria. Of these, the Ahmooabadis, wh~ 
are also called· Kanbis and are said to have moved to Ahmedabad 
from Champaner, rank highest. Except that the other five divisions 
eat food cooked by Kanbi Kachhias, the six sub-divisions do not; eat 
together and do not intermarry. 

Marriages are prohibited within four or five degrees of relationship 
on the mother's side, and entirely on the father's side. Marriage 
with a mother's sister's daughter, maternal uncle's daughter and 
father's sister's daughter is not allowed. Marriage with a wife's 
sister is allowed during the wife's life-time-or after her death. Two 
brothers may marry two sisters. The Ka.chhias have formed certain 
territorial groups and must form 'maJ?:ia~e connectio"" .-d:1U--1inose 
groups. Sometiinea.-th-etaIruig of a girl from outside these groups 
is allowed. Bui instances of giving a girl outside these groups are 
punished by fines. Girls are married before they are eight and boys 
up to ten. Polygamy is permitted but polyandry is unknown. 

The ofter of ma¢age generally comes from the bride's father. -The 
auspicious day is fixed by the village Joshi, and the BPrnl'A of ma~""" 
is conducted either by.an Audich Brahman or a village priest com
monly caned a SM- The GUdtOm of paying a dowry is not in vogue. 
When the bride's father is very poor, he is paid money to defray the 
marriage expenses. The bridegroom'S father gives to the girl orna
ments and clothes worth Rs. 30 or upwards. This is termed a pallo,
and becomes the bride's property. The ceremony of betrothal is 
performed at any time before marriage. Their marriage ceremony 
does not difler from that of the Leva Kanbis. Three or four days 
before the marriage day, Ganpati is installed and worshipped. Some
times Ganpati is worshippt>Al on the m~iage day, but .never bef?re 
the marriage booth is erected. The bndegroom goes m processlon 
to the girl's house and is received by his lllother-in-law. Then mar
riage verses are repeated and the bride is brought by her ~ate~a1 
uncle and seated before the bridegroom. The hands of the pa1l being 
joined -sacred" verses are repea.ted. Th~ is the essential portion of 
the ce~emony. Next the ceremony of '8W(I8tUiAamchcm is performed, 
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for which the leave. of five kinds of trees are requiled. These trees 
are generally the nagarvel, pipal, mango, 480, ttmbar,· 8ilaphal, etc. 
Sacrifices are performed, and the bride and bridegroom take five 
tui'Da round the fire. Thi.ft is called. mangalphero. Next the bride 
and bridegroom feed each other with mnatir brought by the bride'. 
mother. Then red. powder is applied to the foreheads of the couple. 
Lastly, the bridegroom takes the bride to his house and Ganpati is 
worshipped. 

Widow remarriage is allowed. A widow cannot marry her father's 
.ister'. IOn, matern&l uncle's son or mother', sister'. 80n. She may 
marry the younger brother of her deceased husband if she ehOO8e8. A 
widow remarriage is brought about either by the widow's parents or 
by other near relatives. A widow remarriage is eelebrated on Sunday, 
Tuesday or Thursday. The new husband of the widow goes to the 
widow'. house with his kinsmen. Only males take part in this cere
mony. The father of t.he .... idow lPl'p.ivPJI them. The widow then 
puts on the ornaments presented by her new husband. They are then 
seated on two low wooden stools, and the priest leads them to the 
worship of Ganpati. The ceremony of swasti£ha.t0,chan is gone 
through. Four unwidowed women daub the foreheads of the widow 
and her new husband with red powder, throw rice grains over their 
heads, and bless the new couple. This is the principal part of the 
ceremony. A bachelor wishing to marry a widow is first marri~ to 
a Sham';' tree. 

Divorce 18 allowed, and a husband or a wife can divorce each 
Otbtc ~,. -....-1. '·~""ellt. notified by their BigniDg the caste book. 
A fine of Us. 31 is paid to thtl ca.s~:" WlIen l.1m-i£ellhtains irdiy • "

the nwriage dowry is refunded. to the husband. A divorce is effected 
in the preseul'c of the headman (If the caste. and it is usrully termed 
a ·Chku14 ChkeJlikarva or PM,l.:at 6pvt.. The act of divorce consists 
ln t€'-aring a piece of cloth from the garments of the husband and wife 
or in the wife'. taking off her bangles. A woman divorced for no 
misconduct is allowed to marry a second time, and her marriage is 
conducted in the form of widow remarriage. A woman divorced for 
adultery witli a man of a lower or higher caste is turned ou~ of her 
caste. 

They follow tho Hindu law of inheritance. They believe in 
exorcism, sorcery and omena. 

Except the Andh8.riU of north Gujatit and the Kltatria of south Reli ioa. 
Gujamt, the Kl.chhiaa belong to different religious sects. The Kham- g 

bhati6.a and the Ajw&lii.a in north Guja:r&~ are Bijpanthia, and,a few 
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of them in the Panch Mahala a.re Shaiv3s, VallabhachMyas and Swam
narayans. The south Gujarat KAchhi8.s are Shaivas, Kabirpanthla 
or followers of goddesses. They'have household gods and visit thai. 
temples daily or on high days. They'go on pilgrimages to Benares, 
Dwarka, Jagannath, Dakor and Mathura. They keep the ordinary 
fasts and feasts. Some among them become holy men or bltagats 
and live in their temples. One of these holy men named SantrAm 
has a temple at Nadi.8.d and 1.'\ the founder of a new sect. The 
patron s!Joint of some of the Kachhi8.s is .GangabMrati and his gddi 
is said tCl be at Kocharpaladi, a village in AhmedAbad district. They 
warship the cow and, in small-pox epidemics, the donkey, who is the 

1:)earer of the small-pox goddess. They worship the cobra on the fifth 
of Skraoon sud in August, painting its image on the housewall and 
worship'?ing it. They also worship and hold sacred trees such &8 the 
sweet b:.'sil, pipal and samdi. They worship M.uhammadan saints and 
make offerings of Moli.iJ.a. The. An.dh6.ria and Khatri Ka.chhias are, 
like Matia Kanbis, followers of Inmm Shah, and observe half Hindu 
half M.us~n rites. Besides ordinary Hindu holidays, they fast 
during the Ramz8.u, and hold those Fridays sacred '1\' hich bIl on a 
new moon day. They do not respect the ordinary Hindu gods, and do 
not visit their temples, but go to Pirana instead of to Hindu places of 
pilgrimage. They employ Br&hmans for religious and ceremonial 
purposes. 

For the performance of flmera.l rites a class of Br8.hmans known as 
KAyta are employed. The other Brahmans have no it~tercourse wit~ 
KAlta..~ Sl~d cUIlBider thp.)'Yl to 1>. des-Jetl. l{Achhi8.s burn thell 
dead. Children us mbnths old are buried with their heads northwards. 
The ashes and bones of the dead are thrown into a river or are sent 

• ~o a holy place if their means permit. 

The hereditary occupation of the caste is growing garden crops 
and selling vegetables. They are helped by both their wives and 
children in raising and selling vegetables. Their busy season is during 
the four cold weather months. Some Kachb.ia.s have taken to new 
PUfsuits. In north G~jarat they have opened grocers' shops, and 
some, especially the Khambhatias, ha\"e taken to handloom cotton
cloth weaving. In south Gujarat some are bricklayers. carpenters 
and sawyers, some sell pounded turmeric, and some, especially the 
MAli xa.Chhi&s, drive bullock-carts for hire or are in private service. 
Some are agricultural labourers. 

They do not consume flesh or liquor. 
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They eat pakki at the hands of Kalis, DharaLis, ThakardAa and 
such other castes. .All Bra.hmans excepting priel;ts and Tapodhans • 

. Meshri Va.nias, Shravaks except Shri.ma.li Shravaks, Sutars, Sonis eat 
pakki prepared by men of this caste. They will not take either palli 
or kaccki at the hands of Mochis, Va.ghris, Bhils, etc. 

KACHHI MEGBV AL.-A sub-division of Meghvala. 
KADAMRAI.-A Bub-diviaion of Gondhalis. 
KADHARV AL.-A synonym for Katrival. 

KAD BAVIK.- A synonym for Blindi. 
KAJ)IA.-&8 under Ga.vandi. 

RAn KONKAK.-A synonym for Ba.ndi. 

KADU.-A term applied to a sub-division of a caste consisting of 
offspring born of irregular unions. 

KADVA.-A 8ub-division of Kanbis. 
KAFSHGAR.-See under Minor Musalman cast£s.. 
KAGZI.-8ee under Minor MuscJmQ,n coet9a. 
KAHANAMIA.-A flUb-di vision 01 Dhedas. 
KAHARS, or Rundell Bhais, nurubering 1,182 (1901), including Na~e aDd 

646 males and 536 females, are found mostly in the DalCan and in smtill ..... 4:
1 
•• 

numbers in Ahmedabad, Broach., Surat, and Sind. They say that they 
came into the Deccan from Bundolkhand in Upper India during the time 
of AUl'angzeb. This is extremely probable. Ail Llu. p~ day the 
1.talt.&..-... ~ United Ptovinces of Agra and Oudh number over ~ooo.. 
It may be assumed that the original immigrants 'Wete pilk).bea.:rers m-
the train of the Mughal Emperor. Thoy have since severed all connec-
tion with the pareub .tnde and aUopW the cnstoms and Cf>remoniea of 
the local castes of similar social standing. 

Therre are no endogamous divisions ot the caste. neither hav. they Dlviaiou. 

any exogamous Bllb-divisioJuJ above familiea bearing the same 8urname. 
The commonef\t 8\1mlI.me~ IIJe Bha.luUre, Gangoleo., Kachare, Lachure, 
Ladlee, Lakreyda, Libre, Luchn8.re, M.!he:re, Padre and &robr&. Persons 
bearing the same surname cannot intermarry. 

A member of the caste cannot mnny his father'. sister's, mother', 
lister's, or. mother'. brother's daughter. He may marry two sisters. 
and brothers may many !listers. The habit of the caste is settled. 
Outsiders tote not admittOO. in~ thiJI caste. Boys are married between 
ten and ~enty-five, girls before they come of age. Polygamy is 
allowed and practised, but polyandry is unknowra. 
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The marriage ceremonies of Kah8.rs resemble those of the Maratb8.s. 
The chief of these are: The installation of the deva.k, which consists 0(. 
the leaves of the shami (Pr08opis Bpicigera) .• These are tieJ t.o a post of 
the same bush planted in the marriage booth, and to this i.& tied a. tur
meric root in a piece of yellow cloth. An earthen jar and lid are brought; 
in proceBBion from a potter's, placed near the deLoak, and worshipped. 
Hal4d, or rubbing the bride a.tlq bri~egroom with turmeric paste and oil. 
Kanlladan, or handing over of the bride to the bridegroom;, and Sapta
PI'~i, {Jr walking seven times round the sacrificial fire, which they call 
Lotaplda. 

The remarriage of widows is permitted. The ceremnny consists in 
the putting on of a new robe and bodice by the wldow, &fter which red 
powder is applied to her forehead. Sp.ould a bachelor desire to marry 
a widow, he is first married to an earring wom by him. A husband can 
divorce a. wife on the ground of her misconduGt. A divorced woman can 
marry again after the fiShion of th~ widow remarriage ceremony. 

Religion. The caste follow the Hindu la.w of inheritance and belong to the 
Hindu religion.- They wor .. hip- all Bri.hmanic and village g0d8, and 
l.heir fishing nets, and obser~. an the Hindu holidays: Their priests 
~~e Upper India Brahman.lJ. ~ 

n-.t.. Th, married dead are burnt, th~ unmarried being buried. Their 
death ccN'monies are the same 88 those of Bhois or Kunb18. Unlike 
KlU\Lu:I. tllt'y .to not remember the dead in. BMdrapad, but perfonn the 
,1t'r\£Jd/Ja vI t.hoStJ who. die b'etW'een February ano. October on Divali in 
October, and of those who die between OctobP.L and .lI'ebrul:UY uu &1lvtJ

rtUri in February. The married dead are alone entitled to these honours, 
and on these days any member of the caste can join tlle dinner party 

, 'uua.sked. 
The hereditary occupation ·~f the' caste is palanquin-bearing and 

catchirLi and selling fish. Some €If 'them' grpw vegetable8 and tobacco. 

Food. They eat fish and the flesh of goats, sheep and ga.me animals 
but n(.\l~ of game birds. They drink liquor. They rank above Bhois 
and eat at the hands of Kunbis .. 

KAln.-A sub-division of Kaikadis. 
NUIa and KAIKADIS, numbering 7,595 (1901), including 3,629 males and 
origia. 3,966 females, are found chiefly in the Deccan, and in ema.ll nUmbl'fllln 

-t.he Karnatak and the SoutherIj, l\Iar4tha Country. They are a 
wandering tribe and were once notorious robbers; but they have now 
ade. ~tec,l comparatively settled habits, though some of them still commit 
tlleh'O and indulge in house-breaking. They state that their original 
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home was Te1angana, which seems probable from their language, a 
mixture of Kanare!e and Telugu. Som. speak incorrect Marathi. 

. greatly interspersed with Telugu words. The tribe is loosely organized, 
and appearl to have been recruited at times from other criminal 
tribes 6uch. as the BbAmtas, umAna, etc. 

There are nine endogamous division.q of the caste: (1) BorivaIe, Endo

(2) Dhuntale or Chor, (3) Kamathi, Kusubatanv&le or UlbAjamle ~\~I!~:' 
(4) KAiji, (1') LamAn, (6) MAkadvaIe, Kunchev8.le or Khulkhulev&le, 
(1) Ur Kaikadi, from the Kanarese uru a village, (8) Vaibase, and (9) 
heJ.f-caste Kaikadis known as Bhamt8.s or Tuhlias. The Borivalea 
and Vaibase8 are of settled habits and look on the other divisioIl8 as 
their social inferiors. The K8.m8.this are basket-makers, and their 
women make a livelihood as prost.itutes ; the Makad vales wander from 
place to pla.ce exhibiting performing monkeys; the Kaijis are flute-
players and performers of magic; the Laman! maJre bullock's pack
saddle!; Ur KaiUdis are musicians and ba~ket-makers. and Bhamtas, 
who are the offspring of intermarriage. between BMmtAs and K&m&thid, 
are pick-pockets. The Kaik8.d18 have a certai~ affinity with Ods .lnd 
KolMtis bv reason of their keepinlt donkeys. They call them ass
brothers and invite them to conferences on caste qUestIOllS. 

There are five clans in the tribe: J<Wlhav, Mane, Grukwad, Madha- Exo
vant, and Pov&r. Of these the JadhaV8 have two septa, Madhu and 1a;:~:.. 
Sapat. ... ar; and the Manes two, Manak and Malajur. In BOLle parts 
these clan names have become surname! and the claIl8 are calletl 
S~\tap&di, Malp6.di, KAv&di, Mendharf'gutti and Sangadi. Marriages are 
prohibited between members of the same clan. 

A member of the caste may marry his father's sister', or mother's 
brother'. daughter; he cannot marry his mother's lister's daughter. A 
man may marry two sisters, and two brothers may marry two sisters. 
Members from higher castes are said to be admitted into the tribe on 
their paying a certain amount or money to the tribesmen, whirh is 
spent on a feast. After two OJ' three generations the new comers are 
coIlllidered t() be the social equals of.the other members of the tribe. 
Marriage is infant as well as adult. Se.xuaI immomlity is generaJly 
connived at-one of the claIl8 following prostitution as a calling. 
Polygamy is allowed and practised, but polyandry is unknown. 

The o1Ier of m&rriage comes from the boy's father, who has to pay Hamas. 
a bride-price of from Re. 25 to Rs. 100 to the gill'd father. 'I1le day::i. 
for the mMTiai!~isfi:.tcl. bv • Rr8.hman who sometimes conducts the 
service, but in lome dllltrict.a the KaiUdis do not call in Brahmans 
far the mamage 04>rt"lnoDY. The devaJ:# of the KaikAdia conaist of the 
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panch palm, i.e., the leaves of five trees, oJ: Hie leaves of the pipri (Ficus 
tseila),. mango, or 01 the umbar (Ficus glomerata). The devak is tied, 
along with an axe and a piece of bread, to a post of the marriage booth~ 
In most places their marriage ceremonies resemble those of the l~ 
Kunbis, the essential portions being the 'homa or the marqage saerifice, 
the tying of the kankolTf,l or marriage wristlets round the wrists of the 
bride and bridegroom, and the fastening of the lucky necklace round 
the girl's neck. In some places the throwing of the sacred grains of 
rice over the pair is the only operative ceremony. 

In KMndplIh and BelJ;!aum ~e marriage is subject to a condition 
which req,UlI'es the son-In-law to live with his wife's family and help 
to support them until he has three children. If separated from his 
wue by mutual consent, the husband is bound to make an allowance 
to his wifo's parents. 

Am~ngst the Dhuntale Kaikadis the marriage is conducted by the 
caste panch. A bough of the pipal tre~ (Ficus religiosa) is put in 
ane&rthen jar. Thejar is taken to a pond, filled with water, brought 
hOOle gnd placed on the ground. The bride and bridegroom ale 
seated before the jar, rice grains are thrown over their heaus by the 
caste panch, and the bride's brother knots the hems of the pair's gar
Jnents, thus completing the ceremony. 

The remarriage of widows is permitted. A widow can marry 
her father's sister's or mother's brother's son; she cannot marry her 
mother's sister's son or a member of her late husband's section. The 
widow whQ wishes to remarry has to pay to the relations of her deceased 
husband the expenses incurred by him in marrying her. A widow 
remarriage ill celebrated on a dark night, except a new-moon day. 
".1, Brahman priest and widowed 'women and male members on both 
sides are present on the occasion. The widow and her new husband . 
arb seated on a bullock's pack-saddle, Ganpati is worshipped, and the 
Br8.hman priest applies red powd~r to the widow's forehead and fille 
her lap .. , Next, the pair are made to drink milk from the same ~up, 
and this tompletes the union. In some places the widow remamage 
ceremony consists merely in tying into a knot the heIns of the couple's 
garments. Should a bachelor desire to marry a widow, he is mst 
married to a .hami bush. Divorce is' allowed if there is disagreement 
be~ween'hU8band and wife, or if the wife's conduct is bad. A divorced 
wow. Qan marty again by the widow remarriage form, 

Religion. The caste follow the Hindu law of inheritance and belong to the 
Hindu religion. They worship the usual Bra.hmanic gods and god-
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deases, and observe the leading Hindu holidays. They also worship 
all local and boundary gods, and Bahiroba, Bhavani, Mariai, 
l'hirangai, Tukui, and Yam8.i, whose images they keep in their houses 
\\;th the masks or 14ks of their ancestors. Their family gods are lUruti, 
Bahiroba of Sonari ncar Sholapur, KhandolJa of Jejuri, and Bh<ivhi 
of TulJapur. They make pilgrimages to Aland..l, Jejuri, g.""ln8.ri, 
Tulja-pur, and Pandharpur. Their religious teacht'rs or gurus are 
GOtJ.vis, Wh08(' d,ivl"C they take on all important mat tern. They 
believe in sorCf'T\', wlkhcraft, soothsaying. omens, and lucky and 
unlu<,ky days, and COI.!'3ult oracles. When an l'pidemIc breaks out, 
goats and fowls are offered to the deity supposed to presIde over the 
~!>e, and in thi' case of cholera a he-buffalo is also offered jointly 
by tht' whole trioe. The Musalman saints are reverencf'~l, I,articularly 
oy the KMndesh Kaikciths, "ho, in common with many KhAndesh 
Hindus, han a deep reverence for Da.vulmaltk, the famous saint of 
Mulher in ~atara. His devotees keep a stick, juli, IIi theu houses 
wral'pbJ III a green cloth or bag in some rocess in honour of the faint, 
and it is no unusual thing to kepp the saint's juli and the image of 
Khawler'o ~ide by SIde. The priests of the tribe are th~ De"hasth 
Bdhamns iu the DP{'can; but tb~ use ot Rrih!llans. i~ not yet _univpNal 
in t he tribe. 

The dead are either burnt or buried. ~ourning is observed for D<.>ath. 

three, five, nine, ten, or twelve days. The four corpse-bearers are 
held impure for five days, and are not only avoided by others, but do 
not even touc h each other. On t hell return from the funeral the corpse
beaten are askPd to dine at th~ hon!!e of the deceased. Next day they 
go to the burning ground, throw the ashes into water, place on the spot 
two earthen jars tilled with water, and rl'turn home. On the fifth 
day a Him/) (Audirachta indJca) branch is dipped in cow's ~e, the 
head of the chief mourner is touch<>d \1\.;th it, and he is shaved bv 
the barber, as are the heads of the four corpse-bearers, and thefr 
IIhould",rs are rubbed with sweet oil. A goat is killed on the third, 
fifth, or thirteenth day, and caste-men are feasted. An image or tak 
of the deceased is mllde and installed amongst the household gods. It 
is worshil'l'f>ti on the Da.Jara and DiOOJi holidays. They do not observe 
de8.th-day~ or perform the ihrQJ.dA4. 

Kaik9.dis are notorious as thieves and are always nnder the eye of (}e<'Q. 

the police. They are h~'rMitat1 b!}'1ket-makeJll. They make baa- pation. 

keta of many Rize8 of bamboos, the branches, leaf, fibres, and stalks 
d the tan'Od tree (Cassia auriculata), of OOblnd (Acacia arabica) twigs, 
and ootton and lur stalks. HusbandmCll smear these basket. with 

•• 1109-17 
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cowdung and store grain in them. They also make reed sizing-blllilhes 
us~d bY,weavers, snares for catching birds and deer, bird's cages, and 
children . toys.. Some beg by exhibiting snakes. They cany sand, 
earth, brIcks, tiles, and stones on their donkeys, remove sweepings 

.,and filth, ana of late have taken to tillage. Some are labourers. 

Food. • They ea~~fis~ and the fi(!Sh of goats, sheep, deer, hares, fowls, and 
pIgS, and drink: liquor. Thev ralllLhelow Kunhis and above the im
pure classes. 

KAJULE.-A sub-division of Gaud Sarasyat Bd.luuans. 
KAKAPDRI.-A su'b-division of Kolis. 

KAKAR.-See under Minor Musalm.8.n Castes i a sub-divisioJl of 
Mange. 

KAKARMDNDI.-A sub-division of Berads. 

KAKODIA.-A sub-division of Vaghris. 

KALACHUDAV ALA.-A sub-division of Kadva Kanbis. 

KALAIGAR.-See under :Minor Musaln:ui.n Castes. 

KALAIS or, KALANS numbering 2,619 (1901), including 1,298 males 
and 1,321 females, are found in smaJ1 numbers throughout the Presi
dency. They are distillers and liquor-sellers and belong to the great 
Kalw8.r Tribe of Northern India.(l) 

KAtAN.-See under KaM.! or Kalan. A sub-division of Bhandaris. 
KALANDAR.-See under Minor Musalman ClUltes. 

N~~e ~nd KALAVANTS also called Naikins, numbering 2,012 (1901), in
orlglD. eluding 693 males and 1,319 females, are found chiefly in the Kanars. and 

Ratnagiri districts. The male offspring of the KaJavants are called 
GSm!. They derive their name from the Sanskrit kala art, and are 
singers and dancers by profession. They claim descent from the ApsarQ.9 
(heavenly dancing girls) and Gandharvas (heavenly singers) of the Hindu 
mythology, and give as proofs of their claim their hereditary services in 
connection with the IIindu temples. Their original home appears to 
be Vijayanagar, where a very large number of such women were kept 
to wait on the king. They went to Sonda and the Kanara coast a.fter 
the capture of Vijayanagru: by the l\fusalmAns. Paes, in his accoun~ of 
Vijayanagar, refers to the women who belong to the temples, &ll gIrls 
bom of whom belong to the temple. H These ,women are of 100.'i6 

character. and live in the best streets that are in the city. They are 

(1) T~ibea .~d Cutes o! the North·Western P~vincesan<l Oudh~ Vol. llI, 
pr· 1W- Ll ;]; 
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very muth esteemed and are classed among those honoured. ones who 
are mistrM.'168 of the captains. These wornl'n 80re allowed eVE'n to enter 
the pre..~ce of the wives of the king, and they stay with them and eat 
.betel with them, a thing which no other person may do, no ,matter 
whe.t bis rank. ". 

There are six endogamous divisions oftha KaIavants, which neither Endo· 
. Tl gamr'l.lI eat together nor mtennarry. u~y are- WVlw!(;"\I. 

1. Konkani. 4. Ling.iyat. 
2. Maritha. 5. Telang. 
3. K~~ 6. M~ 

The Telangs being foreigners do not come within the scope of tb18 
survey. 

The Konkani KaIava.nts have exogamous divisions represented by &:.0-

8Ulname8 which are local in origin. They are B9.ndodkar, Bonkar, f~:;: ... 
JotkAr, Kakodk8.r. Nbek8.r, Parvatavaile, PhA.tarpekAr, and Shirode-
kAr. Members bearIng the same surname neither eat together nor 
intermarry. 

rennert" .t tAo .so of .iaM nr .nine years, girls underwent a form Marna.ge 
of marriage called shu, in which a girl dressed a.a a man and holding mee",", 

011 .~. 

a dagger or kattir-the emblem of K1Utikeya, their family deity-in 
her hand acted as a bridegroom. On this oooasion girls wen invested. 
also with ankle bells and upper garments, which every KaJavant has to 
wear in It. concert or dance. The ceremony was performed with great 
pomp at considerable expense; but the High Court haVing ruled 
ma.rriagea under this form to be criminal offences, it:8 now perfolmed 
with less MOW and after a girl has attained her majority. 

As all Kalavanta lead a life of prostitution, the G'll8 have to marry 
y,irls of outcaste people, whom they buy at a cost of Ri. 100 to R<\. 300. 
But as ma.ny are una.ble to pay such a heavy bride-price, the majority 
of them ramam single. 

4ilieritance was formerly through fomales only. But it has been 
now decided by the High Court that property should be divided equally 
between males and females. Kalavants he.vmg no issue adopt girls of 
outcaste people, whom they pUTchase, and on whom th. ,Ma ceremony 
is perfonned. Girls who have attained puberty are ineligible for adop
tion. 

K&18.vants worship all Brahman and village gods. Their f&m.ily Religion. 

goddesses are MbAlsa, K8.ntra, ShAntadurga and SMnteri KAm1ksbi 

••• 4 ForgottQQ Empire." Sewell, pap 1'1·42. 
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whose shrines are in Goa. Their patron deity is Kartikeya., the god of 
war: ~ey have great faith in soothsaying, witchcraft and evil spirits. 
Thell p~es~ are the Chitpavan, KarMda or Ha~ Brahmans. They"" 
make pilgnmages to Gokarn, Rameshwar, Benares, Dha.nnasthal, and 
Pandharpur. They offer blood sacrifices to the Ammas or Shaklis. 
They observe all the ~du holidays and worship their musical instru
ments on the Dasara day. The dead are burnt. Their death ceremonies 
do not differ from those of the Konkani MaratMs. 

The hereditary occupation of Kalavants is singing and dancing. 
The well-to-do employ them to sing and datlce at tllIead and marriage 
ceremonies and on other grand OCCioHlOll'i.. 'fh ... y are also engaged to 
dance in Hindu temples, and in retu..."Il enjoy the produce of certain 
temple lands. The Gans accompany the KaIavants OD: an oblong 
two-faced drum. called mridanga, the timbrel or tal, the fiddle or sarangi, 
and the double-drum or tabla. A troop of Kalavants is known as tafa 
and includes one to four KaIavants and three to four Gans. Besides 
singing and dancing, KaIavants also act as courtesans. Many have 
left the~ home and gone to Bombay, KolMpur and Mangalore to mak~ 
their M,rtunes. 'Women __ of pthor- l'rUilltitulio ol_.-ISUCll M -Vevlis, 
Bandis~' dbatm; ana Padiars, are not hired to dance unle.os they are 
invested . til the scarf and hells by a IDember of the Kal8.vant 
comm y. Even after investiture, KaIavants look down 011 othf'l 
dancers and refuse to perfonn with them. It is the special privilege of 
Kalavant' to dance in temples, and they oppose the att(~mpts of 
BM-rlns to usurp this privilege. 

Food. They eat fish and the flesh of goats, shoop and fQwL, and drink 
liquor. 

MARATH~ KA,LA VANTS resemble the Konkani Kalavants in 
.all details. I 

KARNATA,K KALA VANTS are mown 88 PMradavarus or sha.wl 
'weavers. They 'claim to represent the heavenly dancing ~r18 Ram~ha 
and Urvasi. ~ among the Konkani Kalavants, girls are mvested WIth 
anJde bells and :sca.rves at the age of seven years, and are made to 
undergo a fomt of nianiage called ludpudi. when they . are twelv.,. 
Th~ ceremony' is ,celebrated like the shea of the Konkaru Kala van~, 
with this difiere.nce, tha.t the bridegroom is repr~en~, not b! 8 ~r 
or dagger, but by a madli or double drum. Theu: fannly god 18 Mailar, 
whose chief shrine is at Gudguddapqr in Ranebeunur talfl1ca, DMrw~t 
and their family goddesses are Gutte~a. and Hulgemma. Th.6U 
spiritual teacher is Ayyappa, who is a Kshatriya by caste. . ~ peculiar 
~tom of th(t (las~ i& that, if ~y ~~ fltrikes a fatracl Wlth a shoe, 
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though she may have done nothing wrong. the girl loses easte anJ has 
to pay a fine and undergo penance before she is allowed to re-enwr the 

east<>. 
LrNGAYAT KALAVANTS do not differ in any important 

particular from the Lingayat courtesans or 8albs (see Linga.yat). 

No class of Hindu. .. eata food cooked by Kamv&ntB. Food. 

KALE.-A sub-tli,;-;ion of Bene Israels 

KALE KUNBI.-A sub-division of KunbiB. 

KALINGA.-A sub-divisIOn of Brahmans. 

KAL KAlKADI.-A synonym for Adivi Korava. 

KALSABAD.-A sub-division of Lohars. 

KALU.-A sub-divi."ion of Ods. 
KALWADAR. A ~ynonyzu for Rh4mta. 

KA1.iAR.-A Kanart'se tt'rm for 'Lohar. 

KAMATHIS or Telugua, numbt'ru,~ 4,790 (1901), including 2,511 
u. ... l ..... ......1 9,?7Q fama.lpl1I, Al'e found chIefly in the city of Bombay, 
the Deccan, Karnatak and Tl ana. The t,erm includes a few scat. 
t~rtld immigrant members of Munurvars, Golevars, Gullodas, Mung&!-
01l8.11 and Salodas, who speak T( lugu and came to the PresIdency lome 
hundred years ago from Hyderabad and Madra~. They rank gener
ally with MarathAs, but follow Telugu custOms. They iollow a vari.~ty 
of callings, but their coinmoncst occupation is St')me form of more or 
l~. 8lrillp,lla.bour. 

KAMATIIL-A Bub-division of Kaikadia. 
KAMATI.-A synonym for BMmta. 
KAMBAYA.-A 8ub-division of Dhors. 
KAMBLE.-A sub-division of M'aMrs. 
KAMLE.-A 8ub-division of LohArs and Holay's. 

KMILIS numbering 1,]56 (1901) includmg 596 males and 560 
females, are found in the. thAna district .. o They state that they CaDlcl 

from Kathiawar mort' thanf>OO ..rears ~ and that they were fonnerly 
known as .h:amb Rajputs. They Me husbandmen and palm-juice 
drawers. They allow widow marriage. Their ewef gods are Maruti, 
Ganpati, and Mah~ev. Theh::orit'8ts~are_GuiR.r§.ti BJibmans. They 
burn their dead. Tht>y eat the flesh of goats, aheep, hares, deer t.nd 
fowls and drink liquor. 

KAMLIA.-&I under Minor Musalmal1 castes. 
KAMTI.-A synonym for Kanadi Mm. 
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Name and KANBIS (1) number 924,921 (1901), including 414,371 males and 
origin. 450,550 females. 

Endo
eamon' 
diVUllOnB. 

The ter~ ~nbi m~el.Y indica.tes the occupation of a cultivator; 
but .the ~l.onty of GUlarat Kanbis are probably Gujars in origin. 

. .and ~ this difIer markedly from the Kunbi of the Deccan aud Konkan: 
who 18, for the most part, of common stock with the Maratha. 

All Ahmadabad Kanbis are addressed 88 Patidars a title of 
distinction. In Kaira (Charotar) only Levu are called Patidars, 
others being termed simply Kanbis. Other titles commonly used 
are Desai, Amin and Patel. 

Kanbis have seven endoga~ous divisions. They are :_ 
(1) AnlDa. (4) Kadva. (7) Momna. 
(2) Dangi. (5) Leva. (8) PattanL 
(3) Gujar. (6) MAti.... (9) Ucla. 

Of the a.bove divisions, Levas and Kadvu eat together, but do 
not intermarry. Udas do not interdine or intermarry with any 
other division. Pattanis eat with Levas and Kadvu, but do not 
marry with them. Levas and Kadvas do not--a."~t., ...,itll M.bdl.8, 

Anjnas, Moronas, and Dangis, and, e~cept that Anjnas and Dangis 
eat togetp.er. none of these division~ interdine or intermarry. 

In religion, ceremonies and fUstom.s, the Levas, Kadvas, Anjuas 
D.ingis, Udu and Pattanis differ only in a few details. The Matias 
and Momn8.s, who are half Hindus talf MusaImans, differ considerably 
from the other divisions and from 0110 anothpl'_ The points C01.tlIU(\n 

to Levas, Kadvas, Anjn6.olt, Dangis, Udas and Pattanis are described 
bmw1 the peculiarities of each being described separately under each. 
The Matias and M0tnn.8.s are described in full separately. 

Town Kanbis closely resemble Vamas in appearance, dress and 
t()maments. Village Kanbis are darker and stronger. 

ta.nguagel Kanbis speak Gujarati. The names in common use among men are 
Amra Bakor, Bhago, Bhimo, Chhota, Da.Isukh, Dhori, Gordhan, Govind, 
Hira, J etha, Kalo, Kesho, Rheta, Khush81, Udha, Lakho, Lallu, Magan. 
Megha., Narb, Narsing, Pnnja, Ranchhod, Ruda, Rupa, Shiva, Soma, 
Vala, Vasta, VishrAm. The tendency of late is to JISt full na.mes ending 
in ' ji, , , Bhai, ' 'Du, , C Lal, ' • Chand, J etc., fol' the short n&nles given 
"bove, B.g., Bhimji for Bhlmo, Ranchhodji for Ranchhod, and 80 on. 

The name~ in common us.e among women are Amba, Ava.I, Bena 
Chanch.al, Dahi, Devi, Divali, Beta, JiWB, Kanku, Kasbi, Kunvar. 

(1) Tbe terms Kanbi and Knnbi are lIynon~8 meaning eultJl'!'tor; but. the 
former is usually applied to oultiva.ting casta in Gu]ad.t wlule Kllnhl denou8 the 
similar occupational caste in the Decou and Konkan. 
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Udu, Lakhama, UI. l1ani, Megha, Parvati, R.idha, Ramu, Rudi, 
Rupadi. Seji, Sona, Teja. As among men the tendency of late is to 

. add f ji,' etc., to tho old names, so among women commonly' bai' 
is added to the names, e.g., Kunvarbai, Dahibai, etc. In K8.thia war 
I ba' is added instead of 'bai.' 

Opprobricus names such as Punjo, Lad1o, Natho or Nathu "ra 
often given to boys whose elder brothers have died In inhncy ~ 

Marriages ve prohibited between members belonging to the same 
exogamous section. A man cannot marry a woman of the st'Chon to 
which his mother, his paternal grandmother or maternal grandmothpr 
belongs. He cannot marry his father's sister's, mother's .• ister's or 
mother's brother's daughter. In other cases, two families ha,,;ng 
common ancestor relationship on the maternal side in either case are 
allowed to intermarry if the common ancestor is removed to the fourth 
or fifth degree. A Kanbi may marry his deceased wife's sister, and 
brothers may marry sisters. Marriage is mostly infant. Kanbis 
allow widow marriage. Polygamy is allowed and practised, but 
among Patidars it is very rare. If a hu~h..md tl, vorces his ~ de, no 
money is paid, but if the wife claims a divorce she has to pay her 
husband money enough to m..eet the cost of his second marriage. 
Divorces are asked and granted if the husband and wife do not 
agree. The children are either kept by the father or taken by the 
mother. As a rule, grown children stay with the father. Divorced 
women al'fII fOllowed to remarry by the widow remarriage form. 

During tht> eeventh-lllQIlth of a WOlU.b'S first pregnancy, on a Preg· 
day fixed by the a...~roIoger, the lap-tilling or lduiobharni takes place. D&DCJ". 

A woman wh.) has all her children alive lays in the pregnant woman's 
lap 51 ur IOllbs. of clean rice, plantains, betelnut:i, a co('oonut and red
powdt'r. 'l'Le prf'gnant woman empties the rito from her lap into 
a winnowing-fan, and from the winnowing-fan tht' rice is again passed 
to the pregnant woman's lap. After this has ooen repeated seven 
times, the rice is put i..qto a new earthen jar. Seven balls made of the 
dung of a goat and a mome, seven bundles of cotton-thread, seven figs 
of the banyan tree, seven bete1nuts, seven almonds, seven dry dates 
and seven copper coins, and a rupee and a quarter worth of silver 
coins, are put &long with the rice m the jar. A red cotton thread is 
wound round the jar's mouth, and in the mouth a cocoanut is placed. 
The pregnant woman, with the help of a family-priest, worships the 
cocoanut and the jar. After the worship is OYl-r, besidt>a small cash 
presents, the priest feecives the seven copper coins from the jar. l.'he 
jar and ita other contents are put a.~de and are carefully pl'ElkrVecL 
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The pregnant woman receives presents in clothes from her father, and 
o~ the wrist of her right a~ a silver armlet called a r6khdi or gua.r~ 
WIth a golden bead is tied by her husband's sister. The woman 
continues to wear the silver armlet till her delivery, after which it is 
returned to the husband's sister with an additional cash present if 
the child is a boy. The ceremony ends with a dinner to friends and 
relations. During the interval after this ceremony and the time when 
the woman goes to her father's house for confinement, she is invited 
to dinner by her relations and friends and receives a present of Re. 1 
to Rs. 5 or a robe. This 18 known as vayanu. In the course of the 
seventh ot ninth month the woman goes to her father's house to be 
confined. (1) 

Kanbi women go to their father's house to be confined. When 
a woman's time is come, a barber's wife or any other skilled woman is 
called and attends the child and its mother every morning generally 
for ten days. Besides a set of woman's clothes, she is given about 
Re. 1 if the child is a boy and about annas eight i1 the child is a girL 
On the birth of a child the family astrologer is asked to note the time 
by some of the PAtidars and, in the case of the birth of a Ron, a barber 
or a messenger of any caste is sent to give the news to the child', 
father. The messenger takes with him the footmarks of the child 
impressed on a piece of paper with redpowder. The relations and 
friends of the child's father gather on hearing the news. The barber 
is feasted and paid fxom Rs. 2 to Rs. 5. The child's father c.listribute. 
molasses and sugar to his relations and friends. .A6 soon as it Is Dom, 
the child is bathed III warm water, an\! about ten inches of the navel 
cord is IHft uncut al\d tied to a red cotton thread, which is wound round 
the child's neck. Fot three days the child is fed on a liquid mixture 
of clarified butter, molasses and castor-oil called goltkutlti or ckatu, and 
on the fourth day it is suckled. Cowdung ashes ~e rubbed on ~e 
navel daily for thre~ or four days1 at the.end of which the.cord dnes 
and is separated front the navel. On the SIXth day the chhata ceremony 
is performed. In the evening, on a footstool near the ID?ther's bed, 
are laid a piece of paper, an inkstand, a reed-pen~ red nce, fioweTfl, 
a rupee, a few copper pice, a lamp fed ~th clarified butter, lome 
molasses, some cocoa-kerp.el, and a. piece of the waistc10th of ~ man 
whose children are all alive. These things are taken awa.y ill the, 
morning. The silver and copper coins ar~ melted along. WIth other 
similar coins and made into an anklet or wnstlet for the child, and the 
piece of the waifStcloth is ma~e 'into a JOOk74 or small coat. On the 

(I) -Bambay Ga.ze~er, Vol. IX, Part 1. page 161. 
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morning of the tenth day the woman bathes, but continues impure 
for twenty-five days more in the case of a son and for thirty days 
in the case of a daughter. On the morning of the thirty-fifth or 
fortieth day she bathes, worships the lun, the well and the door-p08t 
and is pure. Four or five month. after the birth the woman is 8en~ 
to her husband'. house. The woman's fa~her, besides making pre. 
sents of cash, omaments and clothea to the chil~ and ita mother, giVeR 
the child a cradle, a small mattress, and pillows. Except that the 
name is fixed by the family astrologer, no naming ceremony is per
formed. The child is named on the sixth or twelfth day or on a lucky 
day in the first, second or third month, when a Brahman priest attends 
and worships Ganpati. Four boys in the case of a boy, or four girls 
in the case of a girl, rock the child in a piece of cloth, and the father', 
sister namea t4e child. The father's sister receivea a robe or .Odi, 
a piece of silk for a bodice, and the Brahman priest from Re. 1 to 
R •. 2 in cash.(l) 

Instead of the Brahmanic thread, some of the Kaubis wear a 
rosary of beads made of the stem of file basil plant or some other 
material. Some of the Fatidars in Kaira and Broach have of late 
taken to wearing the sacred thread and claiming to be twice-bom. 
Among those who wear the rosary, 80me time when they are between 
8even and eleven year. old, both boys and girls are taken to the religious 
head or flUru., who binds the rosary round the neck of the novice. 
Besides a day'. food the guru receives about Rs. 2 as the initiati n 
fcp. The otIer of marriage come. from either sid~ If the boy'. 
father accepts the offer the girl's father's family-priest gOf'S to the 
boy's house, where, in the presence of the assembled guests, the boy 
worships 8 Ganpati painted in red on .. low wooden stool. The boy's 
brow i. marked with redpowder, and he is given a turban, a cocoanut 
and a rupE'e. Cash Pl'6l!ents are made to the priest and the barber, 
and a dinner is given to the family. Betrothals may be broken 
at any time bE'fore marriage. If the betrothal is broken by the 
boy's father, the girl'. father geta back the amount he has paid. but 
if the girl's fatht"f breaks oft the engagement none of the betrothal 
money is returned. As a rule. the amount to be paid to the 
bridegroom is settled at the time of betrothal The amount varies 
according as the parties are of family hditJ or of no-family ahditJ. 
A bridegroom of high family gets a dowry of from Rs. 1,000 to 
Ita. 2,000 while a no-family bridegroom has to pay from RI. 500 to 
R8. 1,000 to the bride. Landlords or Pdtid6r. marry their daughters 

(1) Bomba, GoetHe!'. VoL IX. Pan I. pp. 157.1118. 
JIf .1109-18 
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before they are eleven, and the ordinary peasant Kanbis between 
eleven and sixteen. 

Marriage '!'he marriage· day is fixed by the Brahman 8.btrv10ger. Five or 
eere: " f'ix days before the marriage, the father of ttl(' bIide sends a ron of 
JnOnIetl. 

paper or langart)J'1tri with the family·priest. The names of the bride 
and bridegroom and the time for the marriage in hours and minutes 
are written on the roll. The priest takes the roll to the bridegroom's 
hou.<;e and presents the roll along with a rupee to the brid<>groom's 
mother. The priest is feasted and is given a cash prp,-!f'ot. Three or 
foUl' days before the marriage the parents of the bride and bridf>groom, 
each in their ovm. house, worship a Ganpati painted on the house wall. 
Two days before the marriage-day, the parents, each at their own 
house, perform the grahashanti or planet-pleasing ceremony. The 
bride and bridegroom, each· at their home~, are then rubbed every 
morning and aveuing with a mixture of turmeric·po\\der, parched 
atlwi (Phaseolus !nungo) flour, and camphor, and are gin\n sweetmeats 
by friends and relations. '1'he rubbing of the mixture is repeated da.ily 
till the marriage~day, and women-relations Bing songs in 0.· Ifldrmngs 
and evenings for a week or till the marriage iii over. On the marnage
day the brother of the bridegroom's mother gives him presents in 
cash and hl clothe~, and the brother of the bride's mother gives the 
bride presents in ornaments and clothes. Marriage preparations then 
begin. A.t the house of the bride 80 square or chari of four PObts of 
s'hami (Prosopis spicigera) wood is raised with either five or seven 
coloured earthen pots piled conewise at each post.- At the house of 
the bridegroom the relations and friend~ of the bridegroom gather and 
take their meals. The bridegroom bathes and puts orl ornaments and 
rich clothes. A kanku ma.rk is made on his forebead and right cheek, 
lampblack is applied to his eyes, a lampblack lJlark is made 0"1 his leh 
cheek, and rice, seven betemuts, two or threB betel-leaves, a nlp89 
end a cocoanut are put in the hollow of his two joined hands. Four 
women whose first husbands are alive by turns touch the bridegroom'S 
nose with four millet stalks dipped in wet kanku which are thrown to 
each of the four quarters of heaven. The bridegroom'. sister waves 
over his head a copper pot containing seven be1,clnuts, a rupee and a 
few crystals of salt. The pot is wrapped in a handkerchief and is h~~d 
in the sister's right hand, who, after waving it round her brothe~, 
head, passes it over her rigbt shoulder. Th., bridegroom then ~lt8 
on a horse or in a carriage. The proeession sets out from the bnde
groom's house with music, the men ahead, the bridegroom in the 
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middle, and, except among Pldida'l'8, the women behind singing BODgs.(l) 

The bridegroom's mother, v.;th a hood of palm-reaves, keeps in her 
hand a lamp fed with clarified butter. The procession stops at the 
ontskirt.'\ of the bride's village. The bridegroom and hi, elderly 
relations sit on a carpet, while the young relations drive in bullock 
carts to the bride's houc;e, the swieter the bullocks tbe larger share 
,.f grain Bl1d spir'c;j th..:,i- ~~,·t. "1\'1 bride's rela.tion", both men and 
woml'D, with a barLer and with music, go out to receive the 
bndegroom and h:1J party. The men of the two parti~ greet each 
otht'.r with the words IMm·Rdm and an ('mbrace. The barber gives 
mola.."''''(,-l and watrr to the bridegroom and his party to drink, and 
is paid a rupee by tll., Lridplll"Oom's. father. The bridegroom and 
hiR party are conducted \\Ith l •• usic to a hou.'1e which is set apart 
for them, and the bride's relatioI:S return to the bride's how-e. About 
an llour later three or four female relations of the bride, among them 
her si.stu or her brother's wife, go with music to the bridegroom's 
lodging. They take siro or wheat· flour mi \':00 with clarified butter and 
sugar and gi,-e fivf\ l'wches of it to the bridegroom to eat. The bride
groom eat.s the nro and gives about Rs. 8 to the bride's sister or brother's 
wife. About eight or ten in the evening oC the marriage day the bnde
groom and his rtlations go with music to the bride's house. At tLe 
entrance the bridegroom is received by the bride'8 mother, who shows 
him & nlwiature plough, arrow, p~tle, and churnstaff. He is led to 
the marriage-booth, where he sits on a "ooden stool and, with the help 
of the family-prieht8 o( the bride and blidegroom, worships Ganpati. 
After the worship the bride, dr~SJed in orn&ments and clothes present
t'd to her by her mother's brothdr, i:4 brought in and set by her mother's 
brother OIl a stool orposite the bridegr..x)ID. The parents of the 
bride then worship Ganpati and the great toe of the bridegroom's 
right foot. Wreaths of red thread are thrown round the necks of the 
bride and the bridegroom. Then hand~ are joined, and over their 
hands & piece of cloth is thrown. The hems of their clothes are tied 
together and their feet are washed wit.h water. In the central 
square or chor, a fire is lighted. and clarified butter, barley and 86-

same are offered to it. With their hands one upon another the couple 
walk together four times round the fire. The bride and bridegroom 
thtlll feed each other with coarse whea~flour mixed with clarified 
butter and molasses sened by the brIde', mother. After he has 
finished eating. the bridegroom catches his mother-in-law'. robe and 
~008 not loosen his hold till he has received a handsome ~ent. The 

(1) Among P6twlJre DO .... omea. eYell the mother of the bridegroom, &t.tend • 
boy'. -dding. 
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bridegroom in his turn pay~ about Rs. 3 to the bride's younger bro
ther or sister .. The' bride and ~he bridegroom worship Ganpati, an4., 
the. cerem.0ny 18 over. The bndegroom and his relations then go to 
their lodgmg. On the second day the opimn-serving ceremony takes 
place. The bride's male relations go with music to the bridegroom's 
house, where kaswmba or opium-water is served. Kesar or saffron 
water is served to those who object to opium-water. The bride's 
relations then return to their house, and the bridegroom and his f(1la

tiona go to the bride's house to receive presents, the value of whlch 
depends on the wealth and social position of the giver. The bride's 
father then makes presents in cash or in clothes to Brahmans, his 
family barber, his Mali or gardener, and his Kumbhar or potter. The 
family priest of the bride then dips b.¥,; hand in wet kanku. and applius 
it to the coats of the bridegroom's male relations. l'he bride and 
bridegroom then worship the marriage booth and' go W carriages with 
music to the bridegroom's house tj.th biB relations. Before they 
start, the bride's mother worships,the spokes of the carriage-wheel 
and gives a cocoanut to be crushed by the wheels. For two days the 
bridegroom's relations are feasted by the bride's father, and on the 
third day they go to thea village with the bride and the bridegroom. 
After entering the house the bxiile and bridegroom worship Ganpati 
and, as among V'nms, play a g~me of chanceY> 

Natra or the rem.arriage of 'fidows is permitted by all Kanbis, but 
among the well-to-do it is rarely resorted to. A widow cannot marry 
her deceased husband's brother or a member of his section except 
among Lewas. Kadv~s and Pattanis in Cambay, where mlniage with 
a younger brother of the! deceased husband is ~lowed. The pa.rents 
of the widow usually receive fl sum of from Rs. 25 to Rs. 75 from the 
Intended hUsband, but a man'can marry a widow without making any 
paynient. Sometimes the widow is also presented with some orna
ments. /iatra is celebrateq' on Sunday or Tuesday, less often on 
Thursday. It always takes place at night. The widow is conducted 
by ji'VB relations of her new husband from her parent's house. There 
is little ceremony. The couple are seated facing each other, and in 
front of them is placed an earthen pot containing a lighted lamp fed 
with ghi. l'he pair are asked to look down into the put, and 8.'1 they 
do 80 theit heads touch, which completes the ceremony. In some 
places, G anpati is wotllhipped, after which the widow puts on. new 
bangles presented by her intended husband. Sometimes t~e Widow 
wears a new robe, and. taking on her head a brass pot fllled WIth water, 

I 

(1) Bombay Ga~tte~r. Vol. IX, P&rt.l. pp. 158-160. 
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enters tLe hOUi-e CJi her intended husbaud. In some looahues a Brah
man priest i~ r !lIed, _ho ties red thread r0und the right wrists of the 
bride and bridegroom. 

As a class, Kanbis art' very rl'liglOUS. Unhke Varuas and other RehgiOQ. 
hlgh da.'l'>H!, the KanbiJ belong to many BoctS. Bijmargls, D8.dupanthis. 
Kabirpanthis, M.AdhaY'gamis, Pru.n8.mis, Ram8.n.andis, Shaivs. SVlimi
namyaIUJ, and Vallabb8.dwyas. A few are Jaw. They worship all 
Hindu gods and goddcli8C8, and lel!pecfi Musalman srunts. Though 
very few keep images in their houses, they often visit the temple of their 
fleets. They are careful to l'e"lpect Brahmans and their spiritualledd''fR 
and to give grain in charity to tht· poor of the village and t;QtravcH,'rs. 
To their religious heads or gunUl they show much rAvc.rence, paying th("U 
about Re. 1 on occasions of a IDdrrlagO or of a death, and besides food 
about Rs. 21 on the kaflth, or rosary ceremony. To their guru t1t'y 8obl) 
pay a flmaU fee whenever he goes to their town or village. Tht'y hav(\ 
mucll faith in fIOft ery. witchcraft. and the influence of the evIl eye. 
In tUolcnc.;s or in dl11kulty they cOlli,uIt a sorcerer, generally n. KOO or 
Vaghri, a Brahman, or a ruligious bf'ggar, Hindu or Muaalman. 'l'bl"y 
beheve in omt'D.S and .iigns. On thp lUCky .AJMtrij or third d.iy 'If 
YdisMJ..k sud (April) th.') bt'gin to t.lke manure to tllf Ir ti,.1d... Ort "I.«-
fourth of the fiJ:!'.t fortnight of Bl.adarvo (September) they \\01'81up Gan-
pati in order that his carrier the rat may not destroy their crops &fll1"" 
sinking a wt!ll and bt>l)re each season's first ploughing the gro\Uld IS 

worshipped uy Ihaking kalaku or vemulion marks and bprinLting lICe 
flver the nll:l.rk... Before \\ atermg the ground for the first time. the watA:>r 
in the weU is wurshippOO. to increase its nourio.lUng power. f.1C'e !n,d 
A-anku are thrown into the waLer, a l.Ynp fed with cLuified hutto..,. il'l 1\; J 
ntla.t t.h~ well'lI mouth, and a cocoa-kernel isofie:red to th" \\ ,It'·''-g,.1 Til 
guard "~l\inst too great. raid.\:l the vil!,\g~ ht·..,Jml'ln and Iltl.t·r hm bav d· 
nlOD go with musir to the Ti,\ ,,~c t'{'St>l'\-' III &Il.I.ll1ih· flowers, Mltku and 1\ 

cocoanut. Of f,JUr-footP.Il nrhu'l.h. 1 ' •• ·v lwlJ the cow sacred, and of 
birds the ftillcanO. ('r jay ~:llt the elK'" or kingfisher OIl Da.'lflra Da.y 
(St'pt61l1t..'lr.October). Fnr l.uee d,lJ"S from the 13th to the l!)th of 
BMd<lft'fJ Illd (8(>ptt>mbt'r-Oc~·)h\'.r), Ksnbi women fast and worship a cow 
and fet><l her wit.. },a.rky, and ('11 the fourth day they drink cow's milk 
mixed with 1\ few grain!!. of bftI'ley found in the dung. They observe the 
ordinary Hindu f4lb"is and if'.88t.s a"l,j OCCMionaIly make pilgrimages loc.llly 
to AmMji. Bahurhan\ji, ilakor, Dwarka. and Un8.i; and among more 
distant holy placee to A1Uh&~d, &ruira!. Badriked9.r.Ookul, Jagan.n..ith, 
Mathura, and Shri.nA.thji. R4llll'Shwa.r, Nasik and Pandharpur.'u 
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When a Kanbi is on the point of death the family-priest, who is 
generally an Audich BrAhman, and other Bra.hmans of tb~ village a.re 
called, and a lamp fed with clarified butter is l'laced nel:\r his bed. The 
dying person worshipa Vis'hnu, and giv~, besilies prffients in cash and' 
clothes. a cow or the value of a cow in ('a.,h to the priest. To each of 
the other Brahma.ns, besides presents of catJl, the dying man makes gifts 
of wheat, hnsked rice, pulse, salt, and rusty na;}s and shovels. If w{lll 
off, he sets apart BllIlliI of money to be spent after his death on worl-s of 
public rharity. sinking wells, making halting pl.iOO'i on the roadside, and 
supplying water to thirsty travellers. Fnl'n-ls n.ud r~l&tions come to 
visit the dying man, and. 38 th,-. e!1d rlrd,\'\"9 ne,.1', "ilf'Y 'tttt.\f the n:lm" of 
Ram ne U" hit'! ('ar. OnP of the femrue TI'''1t.,)lL''' swel~ps the floor ui the 
entrance rO{JJl1 and cow-dungs a portion of it of th> l.-ngth and breadth 
of a man. The cowdU!lged space-is strewn with sesan'l.! and barley seeds, 
t'l~i leav6'l. and darbha grass. The head of the dymg man 18 shaved, 
he is bathed With hot water and his brow j~ markAft with gopuha",dan or 
milkmaid'~, ..::..!th, arvl the body is laid on its baek with the head towards 
the north on t.he freshly cowdunged floor. Ganges water and some gold, 
silver and coral, a pearl, a piore of crystal, and a basil leaf nre placoo in 
the mouth. A ball of llUbhJ;ed nuHct flllill and a rur(16 are gl \lt'n to a 
nr~roan.. \\ htll lif<3 ill gone, the ue,U"t"t. reLt tOn.s raise the hfl,.>.('ry 
or f-rfin-pok a call to bring back tl,e ~l'mt. AulLlng the l"l.ttdlitj of 
Ahmeda.bad the name of the deceased l:i ",ritt-"l fill a tilt" "ith a pit.'Ce 
of cl>arcoal and it is £ent to the relations of the dN"NI,qAti by a .Bhangi 
to Ln!l)rnl them of the orcurrence. Caste-people( 1) go to the hO.lS8 of 
elM,th, the men to bear th ... body to the burning ground. the W()IDeD to 
mourn, Two or three of the mourners bri~ from the market two 
bamboo poles. Beyeral short lengtbs of bamboc\ coil string, and a piece 
of red silk if the decea8ed is a roa.rried woman, or of "hite cotton cloth 
if the deceased is eithE'r a man or a widow. The poles and pieces 
of bamboo and the coir_ string are ma...le into a ladder-sharped bier 
and from each comer a cocoanut is hun~. The COfll!(O Li laid 011 the 
Her and tied to it, by the coir strings. The body is covered with the 
white oued cloth. and over the cloth red powder and flowerl are strewn. 
The bier is raised on the shoulders of four of th(f nearf'tlt l'('lations and III 
borne forth feet first, preceded by one of the n~arf~t r~lflti()n.' carrring 
an farthen or copper vessel with fire and ral.es of eowrlur..g. The relations 
and caste-fellows follow calling the words /:OtlJ. bola bMl, Barn (Call 
Ram, brothers, call mm). The female mlilrners f{)llo\l' tIle body for 
80mu dibtance weeping. Then they stop •. beat their 'breasts, ret.urn to 

-
(1) The Ka.nbi funeral procf¥!lion is lar,!e '1 by (a .. to nIt'S the attendance of 

one n\&n froll\. e~h house Iii enforce4 on pa.iu (\~ tint'. 
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the house and bathe eithf'I in well-water or in Do river. Midway between 
the house and burning-ground the malo mourners halt and let down the 
bier. 1'he nearest rela.tions cease to weep and the bier is borne head 
foremost to the burning-ground. 'When the burning-ground is 163Ched, 
the hearers lay the corpse almost uncovered wlth the head to the north 
on .. plle (·f a mab's length of wood and cowdung cakes. A little butter 
is dropped into the dead mouth and the chief-mourner, gf.'neraliy the 
rlde:;t !'.On of the deceased., puts some fire near the face, and the other 
mournfll'li s,,'1; the pyre ablaze. Two or three of the older men stay near 
the body while it is being burnt, ke('ping the pile in order; othen l>it 
afar. talking and making merry if the deceased was oB, and with a certain 
sadness and regret if the deceased was young. When the body is almoe1i 
C'.onsumed, a little ciari.fied buttn is pourPAi on the flames. The mourners 
bathe and return weeping to the house of tbEt de<'el:lb~ and th('.D to their 
homes. Letters telling menns and relations in distant villages are sent 
either hy post or by ca.mt'r. On the se<'ond or third da.y the chief
mourner and two or three (If the near~t relations go to the burning
ground. The ash(,JJ and boneR are gathf.'red and are thrown into a dver 
or a J!Ond. and an eartheD 3M filled with Wtlter iR set wh{,rl' th~ 1,0<"1y was 
hamed. The mourners batht', and with wt:t clothes return home. weeping. 
They take with tht'm a fpw of LL." UUllt15 alJd keep them in the house till 
some membf't of the fami1t goes on a pilgrimage l\Ild throws them into 
the sacred Narbada 01' Ganges. After the mourners retum how the 
burning-grOlmd an earthen pot is filled with water and milk and placed 
on the roof of the house. The nearest re1a.tioni It'1lUlin impure for ten 
dRYS, during wluch they touch no one, do not "pproach the house gods, 
do not vi"it the temples, do not ch.lng!' their clothes, and do not shave. 
On the tf'nth day men I:Ihavo the head and moustaches ; girls and married 
women wu.sh their hair with day or with eoapnut, the floors Me 

COWdUDgM. and all earthen drillLing pots which have been touched 
during the ten d.l\'H &ore rrplac,u by new ones. 'The mind-rite or 
IAraddAa ceremony "is perfonned by the chief-mourner from the tenth 
to the thirtE'E'nth day, on the eleventh with the help of a K4yatia 
Drahman, and on the other three days with the help of the family
priest. During the four days o.l the shrdddha ceremony the chief
mourrer. iMtoad of a turbQ.ll, wears a linen cloth wound round his 
head. On the thirt('6D.th day his fathet-in-Iaw presents him with a new 
turban and the linen clotb is removed. On the thirteenth day the 
family-prioo. is given, besides a few omaments and a complete set of 
clothes, a fleeping cot, sorne pillows, and some brass Of copper vessels. 
Frienda and relatiorw Are feasted from the tenth to the thineenth 
day. and the cute-people on the twelfth and on the thirteenth. If tbQ 
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deceased was a ",ealthy man, presents in grain, in clothes, and in cash 
art' given to BraJlllUlns, to religious beggars, and to the poor. Female 
mourners go to the house of the deceased to weep and mourn, morning. .. 
and evening, for a month if the dooE'!tsed was of ruature arre, and for six 
months if the deceased was young. turing the fIrst year, :s among of.her 
Hmdus, monthly, bali-yearly and yearly mind-rites or shraddh4 are 
performed, aJld a yt'arly shraddha in all subsequent yearn and an addi· 
tional shraddha during the latter half of BMdTarvo (September-October). 
Ls.ndlords C'r Patidars and headmen of villages call all the villagers to 
dinner on marriage and death feasts. This custom has ruined many 
families.(l) • 

Food. Excel)'; Anjnas, Kanbis neither eat fl~h, nor drink liquor. 

Though many town Kanbis are skilled weavers of silk and cotton, 
dealers in cloth and grain, and .some have risen to high positlOns in 
Government service or made money in trade or as money-lenders, the 
bulk of the Kanbis are husbandmen. Many are village headmen or 
mukhis, that is, police headmen, and enjoy allowances in cash and 
land. The officiators are chosen from the MatacIars, that is, those who 
have the right to sign village papers. They are very jealous of their 
rights, which give them II cm:tllitrpoztitillll. and infhwnce, and which 
go to 'show that they are the original vatandars of the village. 
Gajarat Kanbis do not enlist as soldiers. Kanbis, especially those 
of the Kadva and Leva. divisions, are capital husbandmen. They are 
learned in the properties of every soil and minutely acquainted with 
the wants of every crop. 

ANJNA KANBIS are found chiefly in North Gujarat. In appear
ance they are more like Kolis than other Kanbis, and, like Rajputs, 
some of their names end in sing, such, as DaUBing, Harising, Rajsing, 

• Umsing. They have t~nty·three clans, who eat together and inter· 
marry. Some of the Anjuas of C~tch are JainR. 

DANGl KANBIS are found in Mahi Kantha. Originally Anjmis, 
with whom they dine but do not intermarry, thf'y are said to have 
lost their position by adopting the dress and language of Bhiis. Ma.ny 
of them live in Mewa.r and have marria~e and other relations' with 
the Mahi Kantha. Dangis. 

GUJAR KANBIS are found: in East and West Khandesh. 
They c~nsist of eight Bub·divisions, (1) AruUa, (2) Dale, (3) Dore, 
(4) Gari. (5) Kadva, (6) Khapra., (7) L~ndMri or Bad and (8) Revs. 

, 
(1) BombAy Gazetteer,., Vol. I~, f*lt I. pp. 161-163. 
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or Leva. There r.re a few families of Deiles on the banks of the Tapti 
in ~hAMda and Taloda and in Raver towards Barhanpur. The 
D~",..::nukhs of Jamner are Raid to be Gaci Gujars, but they claim 
.equality with and call themselves Reva Gujars. Revas or Levas 
appear to be an o:flahoot of the Gujarat Levas. They consider them
selves a very 8uverior easte, eschew flesh and liquor and eat only 
at the hands of Brahmans. Kadvas, AnaIas and Dales are found 
only in small numbers. Kadvas appear to be a branch of the Gujara,t 
Kanbis of the same name, and, like the parent stock, celebrate their 
marriages once in twelve years. The LondMris are Baid to have 
acquired the name LondMri from their being exclusively employed 
in ginning cotton~ The K.bApras are a mixed or inferior class. 

KADV A KANBIS are chiefly found in Ahmedabad and in the 
Kadi taluka of the Baroda State. They are closely cOIlllected with 
tho Lcvas. At'4'.ordiug to one story, tlw Kadvas are descendants or 
fllUO\TCrs of Kush, the second Bon of rum and Slta; AlIcording to an
other, they aresprung from clay figures fashioned by Uma or Pal'Yati, 
the wUe ot ~nh.... 8blva at Uma's request inspired the figures with 
life and founded for them the village of U'Dja about forty miles north 
of Ahmedabad, where a temple was raised in Uma's honour. Thil 
village and temple all Kadva Kanbis consider the chief seat of their 
tribe, and to it they resort from long distances to pay their vows. 
Some state that they came to Gujarat from Kabul through the Punjab, 
which iq supported by the names of SODle of their iluilhas or sections. 
Except in Surat they have no 8uh-ruvisions. In Surat there are 
three sub-dtvisioll8. UllO calling ~v.,. I...&.IeAuJ.6.w.&.lLq _ from their 
women ,,-earing red bracelets, the other KallichuCiadIas from thpir 
women '" ..ldring black bracelets, and the third Ahm~d.ihadis from 
A.hmedabD.d. Theso three divisions eat together, but for the las\ 
thirty-five yeanJ have eeased to intermarry. AJJ among Leva Kanbis 
they have Kulia and Akutia sections in south Gujarat, the relations 
between which are the same as those between similar branches of the 
Levas. A Kadva Kanbi can divorce his wife at will, but in north 
Gujarat the wife cannot divorc~ the husband without hia consent 
or after she has borne a child. Kadvi.'s marriages are celebrated 
once in every nine. ten or eleven years. Efforts are of late being 
made to rOOuce this period to five years by SODle and to one year by 
others, and & few maniages have also been ce1ebuted accordingly. 
But the eODl1n~ity as • whole has not yet accepted the reform. 
There are fifty-two original ,hakM .. or exogamous sections, mostly 
caJ1ed after the DamC8 of villages ill the Punjab. At present 

, B 1109-19 
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Kadvas marry outside their villages and call themselves after their 
village, e.g., Narodia from Naroda. Thus, new shakJuis are continually 
in process of formation. The original My-two shakMs with a few of 
such new shak1ui.s are given below:--

1 Amrita 
2 Bakha 
3 Bhemat 
4 Bhua 
5 Bhut 
6 Chawelia 
7 Chechat 
8 Cheniar 
9 Chhapala 

10 Chopada 
1] Dani 
12 Dha,nkania 
13 Dhantodwa . 
14 Dhekal 
15 Dholu 
16 Diwani 
17 Dokotara 
18 Gami 
19 Gogada 
20 Goti 
21 Haranill 
22 Hoti 
23 Juwatar 
24 Kadawatar •. 
25 Kalara. 
26 Kalpuncha . 
27 Karanawat .. 
28 Katwar 
29 Kodal 
30 Kuwara 
31 Lahuwot 
32 Lakod 
33 LaJi 
34 Majitia 
35 Mandalot 

.. 

36 Mandawia " 

The old original fifty-two SMkMs. 
.. From Amritsar. 
· . ., a place near Gopalganj. 

" Bham near IIos}llapur. 
" Bhoa near Lahore. 
" Bhutana. near Lodhiana. 
.. Chawidsa near Amritsar. 

· . " Chechat near Kotah. 
" Chenan near Bahawad. 

· . ') Chhapal near Mhow. 
" Chopada, Khandesh. 
" Dana Awal near Jalandar. 

" ", DM.nakatt~ !lear Faridpur. __ _ 
,. Dhampm near- UOIida"Belainpur. 
OJ Dhekal near Faridpur. 

· . " Dhol near Mujafarpur. 
.. " Diwanganj near Bhopal. 
· . " Dakot kul. 
" . " 
".. " 

" 
.. It " 

", 
.... ,) 

.. . " 
" .. " 
.. .. " 

" 
.. " JJ 

tJ 

" 
" 

.. . " 

" 
.. " 

Gambar near Montgomery. 
Goga near BMwalpur. 
Got, Sharif Malwa. 
Har near Mednipur. 
Hoti near Peshawar. 
Juwa near Itawah. 
Kalali near the Godavari river. 
Kala near Jhelum river. 
Kalsaya near Ludhiana and Amballa. 
Karandah near Gashlpur. 
Kath near Matoda. 
Konda near G,,8.1ior. 
Kumargeri near the Godavari. 
Lahore. 
Ukoda near Lahore. 
Lar near Gorpur. 
Majit Mandi near Amritsar. 
a village in Mewad. 
Mandi, Punjab. 



37 Manwar 
38 lfogala 
39 MoUt 
40 Munjat 
H PaMn 
12 PoUr 
43 Phok 
H Hu.'ult 
US 8Akaria 
i6 Shethia 
47 8hirwi 
i8 Sorot8.r 
49 Tilat 
t'l0 Wagada. 
."Jl WAghoda 
:,2 Wijayat 

1 Aduwayat 
2 Apara 
3 Balad!wadast 
4 BaloD 
5 B8.lwot 
6 Bana-
7 Bhita 
8 RuhAt 
9 ChAmbdawada.st 

10 CMvda* 
11 t"hhotia 
12 Chulgart 
13 Daridria 
14 Darjia 
1:) Dabhi· 
16 Dhola 
17 Ghargada 
18 Gohela· 
}9 Gol· 
20 Gomat 
21 GOWIU 
:::J JUdi. 
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.. From Manor near Bareli. 
· . " Mogalpur neal' Lahore. 
· . " Moka near BelaJi. 
.. " Munja near Gujara.nwala. 
· . " a place near Gonda, Balrampur State. 
.. .. PoUran near Miraj. 
" " Phuk near LarkMna. 
. " a village near Delhi. 

.. " Sakari in KMndesh. 

.. " Shethgadh near Bareli. 
" " Shirwa near Miraj. 
.. " SontS,r near Punial. 
.. " Tilatu near ShaMMd. 
. . " Wagada near Detroj, taluka Viramgam. 
· . " a place in East KMndeah. 

23 Hematpara. t 
24 Ital. 
23 Jhampadia. 
26 Kachhar. 
27 Kag;.: 
28 Kajawit. 
29 Kalatia. 
30 KaIweli~ 
31 Kangali. 
32 Kank. 
33 Kanotra. 
3t KapAli. 
35 Karur (ne3f MuIMn). 
36 Kasatia (Kashtia)t. 
37 Kaf-hmir. 
38 Kablrmal. 
39 Kawa". 
40 Khoda. 
41 Khud. 
42 Kondha. 
43 Kutriwadllst. 
« Ukadia. 

-- -- ---------
(1) Of tb_ .w,u, thoee DlArkNi • are takea hom Rajpu' clau and thOle 

tllvktd t aRt fOllnd 0011 .1Q000g t.he Ahmedabad Clt1 FiJ.ld&re. 
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New SMkMs-contdY> 

45 Lodawadia·t. 
46 Lodhia. 
47 Makwana *. 
48 Mandu. 
49 Menia. 
50 Metalia. 
51 Moghara. 
52 Padia. 
53 Parewa. 
54 Patiad. 
55 Pemat. 

56 Ratol*. 
57 Sabawa. 
58 Sawlindhara. 
59 Shenur. 
60 Sutaria. 
61 Tnigadi. 
62 Ujalia. 
63 Waghela * 
64 Wanod. 
65 Wenjawat. 
66 Widalia. 

There are various social grades among them, the Ahmedabad 
City Kadvas being the aristocracy of the caste. Until a few years 
ago, children about a month old and even unborn cluldren were married, 
on the hypothesis that the sexes would prove correct. The mothers 
actually walked round the altar in the marriage booth to sanctify the 
agreement. This custom has now become extinct. As Kadva 
marriages are celebrated periodically, suitable husbands for girls are 
frequently not s.-yailable. The di1Iiculty is overcome as follows:
The girl is married to a bunch of flowers on the general marriage day 
and then the flowers are thrown into a well or river. The girl thus 
becomes a widow, and may contract a second informal marriage 
(nldra) on any suitable opportunity. An alternative is to induce 
some married man to go through the ceremony of marriage on ptt-y
ment of a small sum of money on condition that he divorces the girl 
immediately. The divorced girl may then contract a. second marriage. 

The auspicious season for holding marriages is fixed in the fol~ 
.lowing way. A few Brahman priests and, astrologers with the two 
headmen of Unja go together to worship Uma in her temple. After 
worship lots are drawn, and according as the loi falls, the year on 
which the lot falls or the following year is declared the proper time. 
When the year is known, the a~trologers name a special day. The 
day always comes in VaisMkh. For the sake of those prevented from 
sickness or other cause, a second day is chosen about a. fortnight 
later than the first. As soon as these days are fixed, BrahmaIl8 start 
to spread the news on every side. Wherever they go they are received 
with honour and rejoicing. At Ahmedabad they are met outside the 
city in the Asarva suburb. The whole Kadva community comes to 
--------------_. -. 

(1) Of thE'sa-8Mkltd8 thol!o D11I.J:'T.ed'" are taken from Rajput olue and thO$(r 
marked t are fOUlld only among the AhmedtlMd Qty patidka. 
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D.1Ja Hari's well, and after worshipping Ganpati and Umaji, the 
headman of Asarva reads out the names of the lucky days. 

LEVA KA.~BIS are the largest division of Gujarat Kanbis. They 
are found all over Gujarat, but chiefly in the talukas of An.md, N'adi8.d 
and Borsad in the Kaira di:.trict. They are found also In Cutch, where 
they have two territorial divisions, RaMi and Vaghadia, who eat 
together but do not intermarry. The Gujarat Levu consist of two 
groups, Patidars or 8hareholders and Kanbis or husbandmen. The 
Patidars do not give their daughters in marriage to the Kanbis, but 
take their daughters on payment of a handsome dowry. Further, 
the Patidars of thirteen villages in the Charotar (part of Kaira district) 
are called Kulil1s or men of family. and do not give their daughters 
in marriage to the Patilllrs outside these villages, who are called 
Akulias or men of no family. In Kulia families servants draw water 
aDd pl'rform menial household duties. Their women do not appear 
abroad, and, as stated above, widow marriage is forbidden. As 
among Vanilis, Lev&s have gola or groups of villages formed for the 
purpose of taking brides. • Ma.tTlages are generally performed between 
members of the Bame go1, but the areas of gols are not permanently 
fixed. 

Before the introduction of British rule, Kulia Patidars acted as 
farmers of revenue and as middlemen between Government and the 
husbandmen, and in most cases were fo~d to have exacted the most 
ingenious and crushing taxes. Though under the survey settlement. 
they have lost this uncontroned power of exaction, they have still 
much inftuence and are admitted to have a higher social position than 
the common husbandmen . 

.. For many years after the introduction of British rule, in 8})ite 
of their skill and their steady work, their extravagance &.t marriages 
kept the Kanbis in a state of depression. The competition to marry 
their daughters into the higher f:mrilies was keen, and grea\ surna were 
paid to secure 'he honour. In A. D. 1848, to put a stop to this evil, 
Mr. Fawcett, the Magistrate of AhmedAbad, induced. the chief men of 
the Kanbi eMU, to pass an agreement reducing marriage expenses and 
promising not to seek husbands for their daughters among the Kaira 
frunilies. These agreements were enforced till., in A. D. 1852, the Judge 
of Ahmedabad decided that they were not legally binding. The:res
triction was aooordingly discontinued, and, for nearly twenty years. 
no further attempt was made to interfere with the Kanbi marriaga 
customs. ,In A. D. 1871 information Collected in connection with a 
measure for the 8uppre&>ion of infanticide (Act VDI of 1870). allowed 
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among the Kanbis a startling excess in the number of males ove't 
fem~es. I~quiries were made, and the result seemed so suspicious 
that m AprIl 1871 the provisions of the Irfanticide Act were applied 
both to the Leva and Kadva Kanbis. The result of more conlplete 
cinfonnation has been to. show that the fears of Government were 
excessive. The Kadva Kanbis were declared. wholly exempt from the 
provisions of the Act, and in the case of the Leva Kanbis, the 
restrictions were reduced to a simple registration of births and 
deaths. "(1) 

MATIA KANBIS, from mat opinion, are found only in the J alal
pur anq. Bardoli talukas of Sur at. They are half Hindus, half Musal
mans by religion. That they were originally Leva Kanbis of Ahmed
abad is proved by the traces pf relationship still subsisting between 
Leva and Matia Kanbis, and by the surnames of Kothia and Bavalia 
from the villages of Koth and Bavla in Dholka .. About 300 years 
ago a company of Leva Kanbis on their way to Benares are said to have 
passed a night at the village of Garmatha, abt>~lt ten miles south-west 
of Ahmedabad. Imam 5Mb, a Musalman recluse, was at that time 
living in Garmatha. According to one story, Imam SMh spoke 
to the pilgrims, and learning that they "ere going to Benares told 
them that if they would carefully listen to bis doctrines they would 
visit Benares without the trouble of going there. Some of tht' pil,1.rims 
paid no attention. to what Imam SMh said, and ~l'nt to Benare8. 
Others who truste.d in Imam SMh saw Benares, but.hed iu the Gange..~, 
and feasted the Brahmans, all without If·aving G annatha. A.~tonished 
at this miracle they adopted Imam SMh as their spiritual head. 
According to anotber account they were saved from becoming 
Musalmans by becoming the followers of Imam Shah. 

Till lately there were no divisions among Matias, but, during 
A. D. 1880, ~m 150 to 171) families formed themselves into a sepatate 
caste, calling tbezpse'lres Vaishnav Matias as distinguished from the 
original or Pitana Matias. This division. is due to. the pre~hing of 
an ascetic Nirmaldas of Surat, who told the Matias of theIr Leva 
Kanbi origin. Some of his hearers looking with hatred on thtir 
half-Hindu half-Musalman customs, started on a pilgrimage to Benare':t 
and were put out of caste. The seceding or V aishnav :Mat~ have 
joined the R8.m.8.nandi and Dadupanthi soots. They worship the 
images of Narsingji, TMkorji, and sometimes the linga ~f ~~a.Mdev. 
They observe the ordinary Hindu fasts and go on pllgnmage to 

(1) Bombay Gazetteer. Vol. IX. Part I, p. 167. 
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AllaM.bad, Benare!, J agannath Mld Ma.thura. 'The Vaishnav Matias 
and Pirlina. Matias do not eat together. Smce the split no old betro
thals have been broken and no new betrothals have been made. 

'lho Vaidhnav l\fat,i8,s have aba.ndoned all Musalman custoIllB and in 
all re!lpect.'\ live like Le\ a Kanbis. But Leva Kanbis do not dine with 
thAm. and they do n\)t mtermarry. 

Pirana Matias do'-!'l}, resem hIe J~eva KanbiB in appearance, speech 
and dres~. Marriage" are forbidden within seven degrees of relationship 
either on the fa.ther's or nn the rnother'~ side. Gllts are sometimes 
marriNI when they are six months old, but generally between fh-e and 
eight, aud boys bet\lieen eight and twenty. Widows are allowt,d to 
marry, the 'Hdow of a man marrying his younger brot.her. Divorce 
i.~ lawful. A bachelor cannot marry a dlvorced woman or a widow 
unleds he first marries a. 8M.mi (Prosop~ spicigera) tree. A widow who 
marriel! again wears an ivory bracelet plated with gold. The marriage 
cf'rt'lllorues of Matias do not differ from those of leva. Kanbis. They 
flft' conduct<~J by their family priests, who are Audich or Modh 
BrahmaJ1<1. 

As a rule a Matia woman gives birth to her first child at her 
father's honse. On the birth uhlirl'lt child, if it is a boy, its foot-prints 
are markeJ with wet lanktt on paper, and the paper is carried. by a. 
barber to the father, who gl\ es him a presE'nt of about Rs. 2. On the 
sixth day till' goddess Chhathi is worshipped. On the twelfth day the 
woman WOfl'lh ill!:l the threshold, the doorpust and the nearest well in the 
lOL[t .. ot by rubbing on them sandal-dust and kanku. NE:'ar the well she 
tll:'S h 0 cowdung cl\k~ togethf'l by a cotton thrE'ad. The children of the 
strl'et are giVl~n boiled wheat and}I" fir mixed with molasses. ror forty 
days thl' ',\ 01111\11 11'1 held impure and cannot touch anything in the house. 
~be never k:a.VtlS the hOllS'! if she can hpJp it, and if she is forced to go out 
she C!lJ"rlo.'~ \\ itb her a ~l(:klc or Q knife to ward off evil spirits. On !'lome 
day betw6t'n the thirty-fifth and the fortieth the woman ba.thes, 
and the floor of the lying-in-room is scraped. The woman i'4 then 
purified by the sin-removing TJhe-il.ta.mi ceremony. After this the 
"hild is namt'd by a l~r8hman astrologer. When the child is two or 
three montnq oM the woman gOI'.s to her husband's house. No cere
monit's are perfonnfld wl.f'U ... child is first fed with cooked food.(l) 

They follow the Athan a or fourth r d and call themselves 
SatfWl¥ltll&3, followers of truth. They worship the tombs of ahe Musa.l
man 88int.i whose maru.o!eums are at Pirana, Ahtnf'd4b6.<l. Navsari, 

(1) Bombay <laatotteer. Vol. IX. Part I. p. 170. 
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and BurMnpur. . Their sacred book is the collection of religious 
precepts called Skt-ksha Patri made by Imam SMh, the saint of Piran&. 
Some of them learn the book by heart and gain the name of klika or 
devotee. The kakas are laymen, and like tho rt'st of the Mathis 
maintain themselves by tilling the soil. One special family of kaktU 
officiates at some of their ceremonies and are the agents through whose 
llands all presents pass to the saintly d.escendant8 of Imam Shah at 
~'\hmedabad, Navsari and Burhanpur. The Matias im;lude three 
religious divisions, Panchias or followers of SurabMi's mau801euI.(l, the 
third ofthe five Pirana shrines, so called from the five devotees who at 
first managed the institution, Satias, from the seven original managing 
devotees, who are the followers of Baba Muhammad's mausoleum, the 
fourth of the Pirana shrines; and Athw,s, from the €'ight devotees who 
managed the institution, who are the followers of Bakar Ali's mauso
leum, the fifth Pilana shrine. Except in being called after different 
saints, these divi'lions do not differ in belief or in practice. Sin-remov
ing or lahe-utarni is their chief cerenrony. A woman after child-birth 
or monthly sickness, a cow or a buffalo after calving, a person who has 
accidentally defiled himself by the sight of a woman iI.\ child·bed, and 
all those who nave broken caste rules by using forbidden articles of 
food, are made to pass through the sin-removing ceremony. At the 
house where the purifying ceremony is to be performed various diRhes of 
sweetmeats are prepared. The vlllage kaka is callerl and comes accom
panied by an assistant called HaZ kdka. Thp "aka bring<1 ~ it.h him four 
copper coins, an earthenware cllp. h11rt fnmKinc~n8t>. Hf' also brings 
with him in a small portable ti:n or brass box, peashaped balls luaue of 
white chalk or rice-flour mixed with milk or sandal-dust brought from 
the tomb of one of the saints. On entering the house the kaka goes into 
the kitchen, lights alamp fed with clarified butter, and mutters a text. 
While his chief is saying a prayer the lellal kaka calls for a brasR plate 
and in the plate piles from five to eight heaps of cooked rice according 
as the hoat ia a panchia. a &itia., or a Athia Mati&. After the kalma 
or prayer is over the kaka sits bowing on 8. waistcloth lipread on the 
ground. He then burns frankincense and murmnrs a second prayer. 
After the second prayer he spills a circle of wheat grains ~n a brass 
plate, and, inside the circle, sets four coins and on the ('.Olue a cup. 
Into the cup he pours 8 mixture called nU1 or ~ight made of ~ugare~. 
water miDe and white chalk: (lr rice from the sami's tomb. When this 
is ready tht\ Mal kaka brings the brass plate with tie heaps of rice, a.nd 
over each ]leap the kaka sprinkleR the mixtur<t from the earth~nw:ue 
cup repeating a text at each sprinkling. The ten for each spnnkling 
is difierent, but each ends in 1A-~1aJLa·iUa'l4h, Muhammad at-Rasul· 
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aUaA or brufm SM1·Nuf'~A.li Alu1&ammtvl SMh. The brass pJa.te with 
the h€.aps of cooked ru-e is then put aside and the person to be parified 
ia called in. The man or woman to be purified I:ltands near the h:ka 
and bows to him, and arter being sprinkled with the mixture from the 
earthen,,-are CUll, sit:1 down. He or she then presents a silver or copper 
coin to the hika, who Wl1hhC3 It with water, and gives the water along 
with the mixture froru the CUp to the man or the woman to drink. 
The heaps of rico ill the brass plate are mixed by the khalIM,:a with the 
lest of the cooked articles and distnbuted among the guests. The 
puriying fee is 8 annaa for a woman after childbirth and for a buffalo 
after she has calyed, " allnas for a cow after 8he has calved. and 1 
anna for tho~ "ho have broken caste rules. These fees are sent 
by the kaka to the saint's tomb at Ahlll~tl~bad.. NavSliri, or BurMnpur. 
Besid~ these presents every Matia eultiva.tor sends once & year to the 
saints through the kaka three and a half trtall.8 (HO poundil) of husked 
rite and one n; pee for each of his ploughs. 

MatiAahold the second day of every Hmdulunarmonth sacred, and 
when the second falls on a Friday they fast for the whole day and do no~ 
eat until they have seen the moon. They keep the Ramzan fast, some 
of them eating no solid food during the whole month. Their ot l;n 
MusaIm.m holidays are the Ural or Saint's nay and the two 
prec.t>d.ing Sandal Da.y'!. On these days they do no work. and spenu their 
timp in feCl..q~ing or in vhntin~ the shrines of their saints in NavasAri. 
Resides these Musalman holidays they observe as days of f~ting Hol. 
ll.,L.'WlTy-M.u-ch, A1JuUrij April-May, DitliW June-July, Baku July
.\I1·~~I-t, und l)iVtili October-Noyember. Tbt."J.I'dllel places of pilgriIn
a~t" ~\. ~&vs&ri, Pirina, Burhinpur. and \' em!!, seven miles from 
~l1Agam in Broach, which they visit on great days or whenever they 
have l,·jsute. The lala accompanies the pilgrims to these plllCe& At 
fuan&, Nay1l!ri and VemAl the pilgrims \;sit only the saint'. tombs. 
But at BurMnpur the pilgrims worship the great toe of their livi.ng 
aaint. The spiritual ~de sets his foot on a heap of not less than a 
hlIDdred rupeea contributed by one or two pilgrims. .After it has been 
set on the heap of rupeca the leader's fOfjt is washed, rubbed with a 
fragrant 6Ubsta.n~ and the right great toe is kissed by each pilgrim in 
turn. The laka who accompanies the pilgrims receives from the 
spiritual head presents in clothes and ornaments both for himseH and 
his wife.(l) 

The Matil.s bury the dead. A dying person is bathed and laid on 
the ground. the hiJ:a standing near and reading texta. When life is 

(1) Bomba1 Guet~. VoL IX. I'art I. pp. 168-170 • 
•• 1109-%0 
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gone, the body of the deceased, if So man, is dressed in cotton trousers, 
a shirt and a cap, and if So woman, in a silk robe, a bodice and a petticoat. 
It is laid in a Musalman bier and carried t.o the burial-ground, which is"" 
generally on the bank of So stream. The bearers do not take off anv of 
their clothes or their shoes. On reaching the burial-ground the bl J;Crtl, 

without removing any of the clothes, lay ~he body in a Pl t 
and fill the pit with earth. After the body is buried the mOUrHtrs 
purify themselves by each holding So piece of frankincense in }ll'o; hand 
and muttering two half-Hinduhalf-Musalman prayers. The fu'lt prayer 
runs: In the name of Allah the pitiful, the merciful, of Satgor or 
Satgur Patra, of Brahma. and Indra, of Imalll F;hah, of the spotless 
spiritual Vishnu al:i.d of All Muhammad tlMh. 'n,> second prayer is 
in these words: The incen~A burns, evil goes and faith wins (now is 
the time to) mew! implore. 

The funeral party go to the house of mourning, and thHe the 
deceased's family feast them with sweet wheat-balls. The mourners 
eat a mixture of split pulse and rice cooked in So neighbour's house. 
jike Hindus, Matis. women weep and beat their breasts for ten days, 
and for ten days the sin-removing lahe.vutarni ceremony is dl\ily p<,ciormed. 
Friends and relations from the villages round, summoned by a Bhangia, 
come to mourn, and are feasted with wheat-flour mix('d with danfied 
butter and sugar. Unlike Hindus, the nearest relatl(mo~ do not con':lder 
themselves impure for ten days. No death ceremonies "re rerfonned 
and no r~ce balls are offered to the spirit.s of the deceased. CJ't..: IJeople 
are feasted on the tenth f1-nd el('\~enth days after a death or on any day 
between the thirteenth and the twentieth, if the eleventh of twelfth 
falls on a Sunday or a Tuesday. On the first feast-day after a death 
each family of Matias sends the chief mourner half a man (twenty
pbunds) of husked rice, and, besides the rice, friends and relations give 
eigbt annas. These presents, along with the clothes, bed and bedstea? 
of the deceased, are sent to the shrine of the saints at BurMnpur, Navsluol, 
Ahroedlibad, or Vem8.l. Besides these presents the chief mourner 8f'nds 
on his own account a money present, and if rich he sets apart a mango 
tree for the exclusive use of the saint. The a~egate amount of death· 
presents which go to their saints varies from Rs. 15 to Re. ]00 .. T~e 
Brahman priest receivtB some prl"sents on the elev~th .day. no~ In his 
character of priest, but in return for the help he gIves lD feastmg the 

caste-people. 

Like Leva and Kadva Kanbist Matias are strict vegetarians, eating 
neither fish nor :flesh and drinking no spirits. Caste rules forbid the use 
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of assafretiJa, garlic, onions and narcotics, and those who break the rule 
have to he purified before they are Jet back into caste. 

MO~L.'iA KANBI~ are found almost entirely in Cutch, nearly 
. two-thirds of the Kanbis in Cutch being MoIllIlia. "Descendants of 
Hindus of various castes, they are, according to one account, said to 
have been converted to the Musalman faith by Imam SMh, and a portion 
of them to have fit"d, after the great'Momna revolt and defeat (1691) 
in Gujarat, to Cutch and settled at Shikra in Vagad. According to 
another account they were Leva Kanbis converted and called Mom.n.as 
or Jlomins, believers, by Pir-sadar-ud-din who is said to have become 
thClr independent pontiff. inulm. Slightly made and dark, the Mom.n.as 
shave the head eX{'l~pt the top knot, and the face except the upper lip. 
The men wear coatJi, trousers, and three-comed overhanging turbans. 
Dark in colour, tht>ir women wear petticoats, jackets, and head clothes. 
Their home tongue is Gujarati without any noticeable peculiaritie8. 
r otidy, but sober, quiet and hardworking, MOmn&s work chiefly as 
Illlbbandmen and JaLourw" Very few are rich or well off, and many are 
in debt, but as a class they have enough for their dru.1y 1\'ants. ShiAhs in 
faith, they are1IusalmAns in little more than name, their habits. feelings, 
and general mode of thought being Hindu. The ordinary form of saluta
tion among theIllSelv~ is the Shravak phrase, johar, joMr, and with 
others the ord':,D.ary Hmdu form, Ram, Ram; although not knowing 
why, they keep th.e Janma.ihlami and Divali hotdays, dressing in their 
best and feasting. Though a.ccording to their own aC<'ounts they believe 
in Rhpt, ~y...J of Pa tan, tlw cultivators devote one h\r' [ tieth part of their 
lOenm(', and the labuurers a rtrpee a yt',\l each, to Im{unshah'" IIhrinp 
at rirana. ltarrymg Among themselves, they {lliffi a f;t~l'L1ldte tx-Jy ,,;t'l, 
at Mankuva n('ar Bhuj, a headman, poo:l, lOho settlfl8 all di8pu~. 
He has also the power of fining and excommunicating anyone who br('ah 
caste rWt'IJ. Ilia sanction is also necessary for widow marriage, any 
widow marrying without his consent lx-ing excommunicl)t~. Murd .. '!' 
and adultery are punished by excommunication, the ufTender bei~ 
allowed to rejoin on paying a fine, They do not associate with lbu;.a] 
mans, eat no flesh, do not circumcise, say no five daily prayers, and do 
not keep the Ramzan fast. "(1) 

The tendency nowadays with lIomnAs is not to be called Mu.wmans 
even in name. They style themselves Leva PatidArs or Leva Kanbi1!, 
and except fill a few tenets of their religion, which are Muhammadan, 
are in all respects Hindus. They claim descent from Leva Kanbia, and 
state that their ancestors were converted at Patan by a Sayad who me~ 

(I) Bombay Gauttet'r, VoL V, pagee 90-91. 
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them there, and by taking them to the Ganges and bringing them back 
in a trice, induced them to become Musalmans. Many of late ha.ve 
reverted to Hinduism by adopting the tenets of the Swamillarayan" 
sect; and though they form an endogamous division, they dine with 
,t~e other MOmllas and have departed little from the customs and prac
twes of the Momnas proper, except from such as are opposed to their 
new faith. They admit MoIIlllAs proper into their division, the condi
tion being to accept the Swaminara yan creed. 

The rules regulating the restrictions on interHl:l.1'riage are the 
same as those among Leva. Kanbis. Polygamy is pormissible, but 
polyandry is unknown. 

The marriage ceremonies of Momna Kanbis differ iu Rome parti
culars from those observed by Levas. They do not erect the choTi 
or marriage altar or kindle the sacrificial fire. The essential ceremony 
amongst them is the Duva, in which the bride and bridegroom are 
seated in front of a low wooden stool on which three lights are kept 
burning. It is alleged that these three lights represent the Hindu 
Trinity, Brahma, Vishnu and Mahesh. The hands of the pair are 
then joined by the Mukhi or headman of the caste, who is in charge 
of the casto Khans (plare of worship), and he recites the Duva. Other 
ceremonies such as drawing up the marriage deetl, mandvG or erection 
of the marriage booth, and the like, are simtlar to those performed 
by Leva Kanbis. 

The marriage of wido~ is pprmitted. A widow cannot marry 
a brothor of her deceased husband or a member of his section. The 
parents of the widow's intended husband have to give about four 
maunds of kichri {minure of rice grains and spilt pulse} and three 
maunds of gM to her parents, whi('h is intended for feasting the mar
riage party. The same ceremony is gone through as in the case of a. 
first marriage, the essential portion being the Du't:a. 

Divorce is pilrmitted at the instance of a husband only. A 
wife cannot obt8.in '" divorce at her own will. Divorced women 
are allowed to remarry. 

MomnAs profe.'-\8 a religion which is neither strictly Hindu nor 
MusalmAn, though they are very particular about being called Hindus, 
and object to beinG' called Momnas, 809 in GujarAt those who go by 
the name Morona :re pure Musalmans following MusalmAn customs 
and ceremonies. They ca.ll their religion Sal panth or the True Path, 
while it is popularly known 8.S Khana or Pirana panik. Their place 
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of worship is caJloo K/uiM, though they prefer it to be called DI,a.,. 
mtIIWa. Thf'.I8 is a pat or low wooden stool in the KMna, on lvhich 
on Ct~rtain occasions 8 ghat (water jar) i8 placed. The .Mornnas caU 
this pcU the pat of Brahma. From the gbal th.e devotees often sip 
water roade holy by t~e earth of PiraDa. Their ceremocieR are ('ou
ducted by the MukAi. or headmen of the cabte, the t6ll.1. u('y of late 
being not to employ Bd.hmlUl8 al'l far as possIble. 

MomMs bury their d~.ad. A funeral feast is g1\ t'!l to the C;}."tc
men on the third or any other convenient Jay after death. Every 
year in the month of BMdrapad on the day corresponding to the 
day of death, a preparation of gM, flour and sugar is ,taken to the 
place of worsrup and distributed to children and other persons who 
may bo present. 

LJ k~ ott.er Kanbis, Mom.n.8.e are strict vegetarians. They do not 
eat \nth Musa'lmAns. Raj puts, Darjis, LohA1'8, VaJands, ere., will 
tnt fOOll covk • .!d Ly l\1omnas. 

t: VA KAN .HIS are a divi:non once part of the LevaL They are 
followers of a Bhagat namt.'<l Ucla. They are peculIarly ox elusive 
in their habitcs and would not drink from a brass or copper pot touched 
even by a BrAhman. T1.(':- oft) g~U01"l\l1y Kablr Panthis.(1) 

KANCHCARS, nurnbcting a.bout 198 (l~Ol), including 100 
males and 98 femal6lll, aro found dU'!fiy in Kanara. Their surnames, 
\\luch they take from placet! in Goa, a.nd the fu.~t that the shrine of 
tnt'Ir Iamily god KWrpal is also in Goa, seem to show that they 
oridMlIy b~lollged to that locality. They make ve&Sels of -.JOpper
;inti "ra~s Rnd cw.t articles in brass, copper and bell meW. Girls are 
lUllorrJed hl'fore they come of age. Widow lllamJ.ge 1S forLidden. 
Boys are girt with the sacroo thread between ten and twelve. Their 
pric.:-.ti are lIavik Br&hmans. In ceremonies a.nd CUSiOIDS they follow 
Gud;gars. 

KANDlll.-A 8ub .. d.h idil'n or TW. 

RAN DIVAR.-A synonym fO,r Barnn Div&l. 

KANDOI.-A synonym for IIalvii. 

KANDOLIA.-A sub-dhision o.f Brihmans. 

KANE.·-A ttynonym for P&l KolMti. . 

KANCAR.-A sub-division of Dhangars. 

KANHERJIN.-A sub-division of Va.nj&ris. 

(I, Barod.. Qmaue &>pos;t, 1001, rart I, p. 4M 
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KANJARIS, numbering 6(1) (1901), including 3 males and 3 females, 
are found chiefly in Poona, SaMra and Belgaul1l. T~leir origin is 
obscure, but some accounts assign them Gujarati as their home lang
uage, and it is probable that they have been recruit .. d in many direc~ 
.~ions. They are a wandering tribe of beggars, and in Sri.tara. are noto
rious thieves. They also make and sell brushes or ku IlCha8 ul'-eJ by 
weavers in cleaning wool. They have two (hvisions (1) huncha 
Bandhanare and (2) Jat Log, who neither eat together nor int,crmarry. 
Marriages are prohibited between members having the Filme surname. 
Marriage is infant as well as adult. The remarriage of widows is per
mitted. Divorce is not allowed. The chief objects of wors}l/ p of 
Kanjaris are Mariai and Musalman Pirs. They declare that they afe 
neither Hindus nor Mu.'I8.1mans. They have neither religious tp:tchl'rB 
nor priests. The man. ~ dead are burnt and the unmarried buried. 
For the propitiation of deceased ancestors they perform pttar, that is, 
they feed castemen on the anniversary of the death. K.ill} hi" p,at 

fish and the flesh of goats and fowls and drink liquor. They eat ff)od 
~ooked by 1\1arathas, Kolis, Dhangars, Tha.kurs and biusalmans, but 
not b v Marwaris, Telis, Mahars and Mangs. None except Maharo 
and M angs will eat food cooked by them. 

MUSALM.AN KA~ fAl{.l~. nnmh,'rmg 1(1(1901), mciudlllg 7 males 
and 3 ;emslf.'s, are found in Ahllll'dn~~"r, $h.ul:"p\I.r, i Jh:~r'\cir, Bljapur 
and Belgamn. "Many 111USt h:~ve returned themselvw .. imply a~ l\Iuosal
man. Thpv >ll'p('o.f to be a quite distinct community froUl tl!...oil' HIndu 
n:lUlPs.tkel-, making their living by rearmg and selling poultry. They 
are bupposed by some to be converts from the Od or Pardhi tribes and 
by oth(lIS representatives of the Hindu Kanjar tribe which is now e1:* 

tinct. Except that they say that they are Sunnis of the Han~fi school 
aI}~ ask the Kazi toregisterl.heir marriages, thE'y are almost Hindu. in 
religion, worshipping and offering vows to Hindu gods and keeplng 
Hindu iestivals. They marry only among themselves ~.nd (,H Ul lion 
organised socif.'ty with a headman of_their 6wn, who, '~lth the con.· 
currence of the majority. ('an fine anyone who breaks thClI faste rules. 
They hold a low position &lllong Musalmtins. 

KANKALIA.-A ~ub-djvision of BM.ts. 

KANKAVA.-A sub-division of Dhors. 

KANKORIA.-A sub-divi...uon of Vaghris. 

KANNAD.-A synonym for Kanade. 

(1) Tb~ ~M~-~B 6/lu~ are 'c-l;';ly inl);~;t:~-Imy ~~ing &ppare~tly -;turnod 
thf.llr uriginal caste names. 
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KANOJlA.--A ~ub-division of BMts 

KANPHATE.-A synonym for Jogi. 

KANSAR.-A 8ynonym for Kasar. 

[Kans:ua 

KANSARAS or Coppersmiths. from ktinsu bell-metal, numbering ~ame and 

about 15,554 (1901), including 8,230 males and 7,324 femalE'g, are OCI61 D• 

found in most large towns in Gujara,t, Kathiawar and Cutch. Tht'y 
state that their original home was PRvagad, twenty-nine rrllies east of 
Baroda. According to their story, there lived five brothers at Pava-
gad who were great devotees of Kalka Mata and worshipped her by 
beating bell-metal cynlbals. The goddess was 80 pleased with their 
devotion that she told them to make & living by beating metal. From 
beating brass they advanced to making brass. copper and bell-metal 
n'b8pld. 

In ap,pearanee, dress &n.d language Kan&iras resemble V <lllias and 
Kt>IIL1R. 

KaUi-Idr&s have four endogamous divisions of a territorial type: nIVI~I .. n 

ChArupiueris, Sihonis, 
Marus, YUmlLgras, 

who neither eat together nor interm&1TY. Their surnamed, re: 

Bagliya. Bhatti. Karsakariya. f:olanki. 
Barmeya. Gohel. Parroar. 

Marriages are not allowed between near relations. Except among 
YiliUfl.gras, widows are not allowed to marry, the widow sometimes 
marrying her husband's younger brother. Divorce is only allowed 
in south OujarAt. 

Kan.c;&r's are Hindus of the l:.amananJi, tln<ilVa and Valh .. bM- l~.·hgl0D. 

charya sect!. Their family gaJda. is KalkA Mat&, who l8 heJJ in 
l,ieh reverenre by followers of all tht' sects. They worship all Hindu 
gods and gOtldes.'4{'i~. keep the ordinary fasts and feasts, and visit the 
WlUal placet'! of loe,,1 pilgrimage, chidy t.he shrine-s of Aruoo)!. D&hu-
charaji and Kalka. Their gt'f'at hol~8Y is the brtght ninth of A ... Q 

(October), on v.hich they perforDl a ~rifiCf' ,1.1&'1. R~ tuidnight, dal.ce 
and leap, holding a wreath of kaTetttJ lIr o!t..1.J1dt>f flowers in one hand 
and a lighted torch in the other. One ~ the revellers, iru.pired by the 
goddess, professes to CQt off his tongue with a sword. They have 
not much faith in witchcraft, exorcism and omens. Their priests 
are Audieh, MevMa, Shrigaud and ShrimAli Bra.hmaDB. 

Except that some Cu+-ch Kans!n\s, on the sixth day alter the CtlnJ. 
birth of a child. paint part of the wa.}} of the lying-in room red, hght moniea. . 
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a lamp fed with clarified butter near the red mark, dre88 the child in a 
necklace of false pearls and I~u~ke it bow to the paint~d wall, the birth 
ceremonies of Kanearas do not differ from those of Kanbis. Except 
that in parts of Central Gujarat on the marriage day the bride-groom, 
when he goes to the bride's house, holds a dagger, Kansara marriage 

., ceremonies do not differ ,from those of Kanbis. A pregnancy ('cremouy 
is performed during the seventh month after a woman's first conception, 
In Cutch some Kansaras do not bind a bracelet or ,Q,]cndi to the preg
nant woman's arm; in Central Gujarat, while passing from her father's 
to her hllbband's honse, the woman, 'holding a cocoanut in her hands, 
walks with her brother along the road underneath a canopy formed by a 
piece of cloth held at 'the four comers by four female relations. The 
brother holds up the cocoanut in' his sister's hands. With these 
differences, the pregnancy ceremonies are the same !l-s those performed 
by Kanbis. Except th.at in Central Gujarat' 8i knife is laid near the 
corpse when it is tied to the bier, th.at the four male relations bathe 
before taking the corpse out of the house, that if the deceased dies 
without a son his sister's son walks in front and holds in his hand a 
pot containing live charcoal, and when the party reach the burning 
ground, ligh~_.]h.e.- pil", .nd. t.hat sweefi balls are thrown to dogs, the 
Ka~i funeral is like a Kanbi iunera!. 

The hereditary occupation of Kansar~ is'making vessels of copper 
and brass. Those who work in particular metals are called by the namo 
of the metal: copper-workers Tambaghada, brass-wOl'ker8 Pitalgbada, 
and gold-workers Sonara KansLras. The last have already formed 
themselves into a distinct endoga~ons group in certain places by ceas
ing to marry with the parent ca,e, and the others ma.y perhaps, in 
course of time, crystallize into s~r endogamous occupational groups. 
In some places, notably in Sihf>r in KAthiawar ~nd 41 Kadi and 
Visnagar in North Gujarat, wher~'there are remarkably good workmen 
in" brass and copper, the Kahsaras, in addition to thA onIlliary 
household vessels, turn out delicately carved ornaments such as 
penholders, inkstlo1nds, betel boxes, ido~s, lawpil a.nd bells. Besides 
working in brass and copper, ~ome Kansacl.s move about the town 
tinning pl~tes and mending vessels. 

Kansaras are vegetarians ~xcept a few in Cutch who eat fish _nd 
goats' Hesh, and drink liquor. 

KANSARA SONI.-A. Bub-,division of Sonis. 

KAPDIS, numbering 909 (1901), including 4'18 males an~ .431 
females, are found chiefly in Cutch and Falanpur. They are a religtouf,f 
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order leading a life of celibacy, and keep up their order by recruiting. 
Most disciples are LoMnAs, but disciples may be taken from any Hindu 
caste except; from the degraded classes. They are devotees of the 
temple of Ashapura MAta at MAdh about fifty miles north-east of 
Bhuj. They live by begging and on the income of the land attached 
to the temple. 

KAPIL.-A Bub-division of Brahmans. 
KAPOL.-A synonym for Kapil; a sub-division of VAnias. 
KAPOLA.-A syn~ym for Kapot 
KAPUR.-A 8ub-diVSioll of Khatrts. 
KAR.-A sub-division of Bhois. 
KARAD.-A sub-division of V6.niAs. 
KARADE.-A sub-division of Kolia. 
KARAGIR.-A synonym for Nhhi. 
ItARAU A '~4P ~ Mino.. Musa1m8.n castes. 
KARANlKAR.-A synonym for Jingar. 
KARATlA.-A synonym for Darbhia. 
KARBELIA.-A sab-division of Brahmans. 
KARBHOI.-A sub-divi&on of Kachhis. 
KARDE_A 8ub-di~on of Holay~s. 
KARE.-A sub-division of Ganigs. 

KARE . V AKKALS, or ~ack YlkJml~, are found in the fu!'~ N.~e aD( 

tracts and remote villages ..2£ AnkQIIl~ and a few in the forest ongJll. 

~of Si.!:!!! K~rwar! Kl\mtS.- HoJ.l!y"'ar~ eid,dJ!PurJ ~n<L ¥~J~l!1 
'dl-ulal of th~ ~nara district. They are styled luwe or black, because 
they are darker than the other v.aka! 4)u.t.ea... 

They IpeakiKana.resp. lilca the IIAlvakki Vakkals; a few spt'U: 
Konkani. The' common names among men are, Kanya, Guiya, 
Shiv&. Tipa, Venka, and Tinlma; and among women RAmi, Gangi, 
Gubbi. Gopi, Dodakka, Sannakka, and Subbi. The men add gauda 
01 headman to their names. 

The caste is di'Vided into several bali. or 6XbgamOUlsub-divisioIllJ Exo. 
of which the fonowing is &I complete a liat as it has been found possible ~:V: .. 
to secure:- ' 

(1) Arashina bali 

(2) Chendi bali 

(3) Honne bali 

• R 1109-21 

Arsina = turmeric. 
(Curcuma' longa.) 

Chendi = a tree. 
(Gerber-a odolltJm). 

Honne = a tree.· 
(Pteroca'l"" tMr"'pi~fJI). 
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(4) Shetti bali 
(5) Migan bali 

(6) Shire bali 

(7) Vadkan bali 
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Shatti = a fish. 
Miga = a chital. 

(Axis maculata). 
Shire = a tree. 

(Gynandropsu 1}('tltrtpkylks). 
(Unknown). 

The trees and animals giving their names to t.hese divisions are treated 
with respect, and are never cut or injured in any way by the members 
of the division called after them. The bali is traced through males. 
It will be seen that with two exceptions these balis are also found 
among the Gam Vakkals. 

The haLits of the caste are settled. They have a social organi
zation somewhat on the linea of the IUlvakki Vakkals though less 
elaborate, as the community is more diep--a .a.nd nJ'\j)Q 1It.Ot:. poABea$ 
SO much cohesion. They are distllbuted over twelve shimes or terri
torial divisions. 

Each villagt' has a headman. called gramgauda or budvan.t, and oaoh 
shirne is under the control of a shimegauda. The village heads have 
only the power of fining up to a certain limit; but the ,/time headmen 
may impose unlimited fines, and outcaste or re-admit offenders as 
well as hear appeals against the decisions of the village headmen. 

The ceremonies of Kare Vakkals do not differ materially from those 
of the Halvakki Vakkals. Widow re-marriage and polvgamy are 
allowed and practised; polyandry is unknown. Their chief objecttl 
01 w.orship are VenhurtS.n:u~ of Tirupati, Jatga, Hulidev or the tiger
god, Ka.ridev of Shiveguli in. Ankola an.d the village mothers ammlU or 
shakti$, to whom they offer blood sacrifices. They have a strong 
belief in ghosts, sooth-eaying and witchcraft. They either burn Of 

bl1!Y the dead. 

They are husbandmen and field labourers and generally tenanta, 
only a few holding land. Their form of tillage is the kumri or wood
ash tillage, and some of them still burn patches of forest land to rear 
crops of ragi and vtgetables. 

The ordinary foud of the Kare Vakkals is rice and rtigi, but they 
ea1; fish, fowls, sheep goats, and wild animals such as pig and deer. 
They drink liquor, though the practice is nominally condemned. 

KARHADA.-A Bub·division of Brahmans. 

KARKHELIA.-A sub-division of Bra.hmans. 

KABNATAK.-A. territorial ~ame. 
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KAS.-A synonym for Halde MAli. 
KASAB.-A synonym for Kasai. 

[Kuai 

KASA1Sor KhAtib, numbering 8,860 (1901), including 4,500 males S~rne and 
and 4,3C,O females, are found scattered in small numbers in every part01dLlloo 

of tht> hesidency. performing the work of butchers. In Ahmednagar 
dlstrict they belong to the Dhangar caste and eat but do not marry with 
Kunbia and Mabs. In the Kanata. district they claim to be descendants 
of the sun and to l-elong to the Kashyap and KaundlillYa. fanuly stocks. 
and person.~ of the same stock do not intermarry. They appear to have 
beeu reeruited. from Dhangars, Marathb and Kunbis who took to killing 
sheep and goats when the .Mu.~lman incursion into the Deccan created 
a demand for such food. They perform birth, marriage and death 
cereroonie~ bimilar to those of the Kunbis. Polygamy is allowed and 
practised., but widow remarriage is forbidden among the Kasais of the 
Kanara di..,trlC't. 

Thl'v wOf':olhip all Brahmanic gods and keep all Hindu fasts and Religion 
ft:aSt"l. l'heu faIlllly gods are Devi of Tuljapur m the Nizam's country. 
an<11~d(lb. "I Jejuri in Poona. They keep the images of thf'ir gods 
~ the house. and offer them sandal paste, flowers, and food on MnnrlAY8. 
and on full-moon an.! nO'W-1!lQon days. TluU. price'" ace local Brahmans, 
'Aho conduct their marriages. They have no religious teacher of their 
own and cannot tell to what sect they belong. The family goddess 
of the Ka&iis of the KaDAra c:fu:trict is Yellamma, whose shrine is at 
Kulburga. in the Nwm's country. and their family priests are Havik 
Bl:,}llua~, to whom they pay great respect. They go on pilgr~ge to 
Dharam::;thal in South Kanara and to Chandragutti in Mysore. 

}<\mnerlv the bmnnf'!0>8 of Kasais was confined to selling sheep and Oooup .. 
gont,-4. tlle S1811~'12t"nng work being done by Mllsalmans. Now they act tion. 

as bnt('hers as well a!! meat-I*llets, while a few are husbandmen and 
JaiMn'll'\ 'fll'.r '\\)Ulen, besides minding the house, grind corn and 
11f'lp thelr hu.ob,uJlls in selling mutton, and the children take the animals 
to pasture outsidt> of tht' town. 

They eat fiell and the flesh of goats and sheep and drink liquor. FJOd 

KASAR. -~ Tambat or KA.sar. 
KASARE.-A 8ub-division of MahArs. 
KASBATI.-&e undf'r Minor MusaJman castes. 

KASBINS, numbering lU (1901) including 62 males and 82 femaJea, 
are found in Thin., Belgaum, Bijapur. Ka.nara and RatnAgiri. They are 
low c4l.sa courteu.na withou~ any training or &«Ompliahment. They are 
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generally recruited from women who have been divorced or deserted 
by their husbands and aU 'married and unmarried women and widows 
who have left their relations and friends of their own accord 
and have chosen to live as prostitutes. Being recruited from many. 
castes, it is doubtful whether the Census figures are at all 8,cctITato, for 

.p18-D.y Kasbins would return themselves as of the cast!' to ? }ll, 11 t L '':'' 
formerly belonged. They generally belong to the lower classes. They 
do not eat together unless they happen to belong to the same caste, 
They do not go through any form of marriage or other ceremony like the 
dancing girls. They are not allowed to wear ankle bells or to sing, 
dance or sit in a public assembly. 

( 

KASHIKAPDI.-A synonym for Tirmali, 

KASHTI.-A synonym for Solesi. 

KAST.-A sub-division of Brahmans. 

KASTH.-A synonym for Kast. 

KATABU.-A synonym for Kiliket. 

KATAN! UPPAR.-A sub-division of Uppars. 

-_ ---KAl'ARIS, also known as Khararus, are a small caste of wood 
carvers, found prinuipally in KHhiawst ctnci parts of Gujarat. There 
are a few Kata,ris found here and tlll:::r'~ in the Deccan, but they appear 
to be Maratha KunbiR following tht: occupation of \\o')d carving. 

MUSALMAN KA.TARIS, generally l..--nown by the name Kharadi, 
numbering 302 (1901), including 151 males and 151 females, are found 
chiefly in Gujarat and the Deccan. They form a large body at Ahmed· 
abad and are said to be converts from the Hindu caste of the same 
name. In Sura; and other places in Gujarat they seem to be a. mixed 
class. They marry only among themselves and are 8unnis of the 
Hana-fi school in religion. Their customs do not dI fter from those of. 
ordinary Musalmans. 

KA.THAKUR.-A sub-division of Thaktus. 

KATHAR.-A sub-division of varus. 
Name a.nd KATHIS,(l) numbering 21,601 (1901), including 11,182 males 
origin. and 10,419 females, are almost entirely found in the ealukM of Jetpur, 

Chital, Jasdan and the surrounding villages in KAthiawAr. They 
date their brigin from the times of the Mah8.bh!rat 01 the Great War. 
The Pandavs, after having been beaten at the gaming board by the 
Kaura-vs. were pledged to remain in conceahnent for twelve years 

(1) The materials fQr thlll Htiol~ lP'er~ lIuppli6(i by Mr. J{, G. :raJlwt, B,A' I LLB. 
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ou pain of forfeiting their estate should they be discovered during this 
period. After wandering for seven years they came to Gujar't and 
took refuge in the t.own of Vuat, now called Dholka. Duryodhan, 
the head of the Kauravs, got scent of this and marched upon Vid.t 
with a large army. But he could not get into the walls of the town, 
much less discover the PAndavs. Karan, his minister, suggested the 
course of driving off the cattle of the ruler, which would bring out the 
true Rajputs as protectors of cattle. It was, however, considered 
disgraceful for a. Rajput to stoop to cattle-lifting: so Karan struck 
his staff on the ground and produced a newly created man who was 
called kath, i.e., stick, and who, in return for his carrying off the cattle, 
was to be granted immunity to commit theft, especially of cattle, 
in an future time. The KatbH! claim to be the descendants of this 
k6.th and give this legend as a ]Jronf of their right to commit ll)bbery. 
It is not difficult to understand t lUs legend when it is borne in mind 
thn,t the Kathis were a race of marauders whose profession was 
the.'\! of l'Illndexo and rohbery a:l l~te as 1808, .when the British Govern
ment put a stop to it in the intere~ts of peace and prosperity. 
Anot.her tradition currf'nt among the Ku.this as to their origin is to the 
effect that they arc a tribe of the sol8.r :race, and the offspring of the 
sun directly through Karan, the famou$ warrior of the MahabMrat. 
Th4"Y came to Than from PawaI (between Sind and Cutch) and thence 
drove away the Babrias, who, in thE'lr turn, captured Babriavad. 
There is still a teml'le dedicated to the sun on the Mandwli hill at 
Than, but strangdy enough tt-is 'no ronge~ vil!ited by the Ka.tlii:or 
as a sacred place. 

The true original KathiB are ca.lled Avartiii.s, while the descendants History. 

of Dhan VAla of Dha.nl4 a Rajput who married the daughter of Umro 
Patgar a Kathi, are called Sakhayata and fall under three branches-
(1) V'lll, (2) Khumin and (3) Kachar-who are said to have been the 
three sons of Dhan Vala by the Kathi wife. Dhan Va.la was of course 
put out of caste by the Vala Rajputs of Dha.n.k and banished' the 
territory; This took place about the fear 1400 A.D. according to 
the Kathi tradition. Dhan led his Kathis back to Cutch from whence 
they had come. From Cuteh, however, they were afterwards driven 
forth on account of quarrels with the ruling chief who was sAid to have 
dishonoured one of their women and whom they murdered, and were 
consequently banished by his successor. There was a pitched. battle 
at Than, in which the Kathis won. Finding the country quite good 
and agreeable grazing ground for theii cattle, they settled there and 
built a. temple in honour of the sun, who is an object of worship among 
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the Kathis to thia day and whose 8}'1llbol is used on all their deeds. 
VaIa the first son of Dhan occupied Jetpur, Khuman the second son 

, took Chotilla, and Kachar settled at Mithiali. Just about this time a 
•• ~ealthy merchant of Arnreli, annoyed by the exaction~ and oppre8-
SlOn of the officers o~ the Jun~gadh Nawab, sought refuge at (,~tal. 
He offered the Kat?is half of whatever portion of his property they 
could recover for hIm. The Kathis made a raid on Amreli and re
co~ered the merchant's property, and then resolved to put him to 
death and keep it for themselves. They were dissuaded from tlllA 
by one of their women, and not only gave the merchant back all 
his goods, but refused to take the share which he had promi5cd them. 
They had their reward, for not only did the merchant settle at Chital, 
but others, attracted by the report of such generosity, ('.'ltablished 
themselves there also. The neighbouring proprietors put themselves 
under the protection of the KUbis, and in A.D. 176()' the Nawab 
of JunagaJh ceded to them lihe important districts of Mendarda, 
Bhilka and Jetpur. The Kathis, finding tl1at honesty was thaDf"Jlt 
policy, gave up plunder and ~oon gained a name for good govern
ment. 

It would appear that the description of Villa., Khuman and 
Rachar as the three sons of Dhan is inaccurate for two reasons. viz., 
(1) the 1m p1 obahlity that th~ number of Vala Kathis from one comtdon 
ancestor, who was co~eval "ith 500 Vala Rajputs then alive, should 
have so fa.r exceeded the latter that the proportion of Vala Kathie 
is now ten to one; and. (2) the names Khuman and Kachar have not 
persisted a.s names among Kathis, though it is a very common custom 
among Hindus to name a grandchild after the grandfatherY> 

It It is possible that the Kathls entered Kathi,a.wAr from Malwa 
and also from Mu1tan in the Punja.b ; the Vala Kathis from MAhva 
and the Khuman and Khachar Kathis from the Punjab, and that 
their original residence in the twelfth century B. C. was in Asia Minor 
(Kurdietan). The features of the Kathie, their stature and Lheir 
habits lead to a. strong inference that they are of Scythian origin. 
In t·he ARsyrian in8Criptions there is a tribe described as Khatti. 
This corresponds to the-Hittites of the Old Testament, and, according 
to Campbell, may refer to the KUhis. In the Assyria,n ".ars ap
pears the very significant name of Comain, who could brmg mto the 
field an army of 20,000 followers. T.he Khattis 8ee~ __ ~~a~~ bee~ 

(1) Ca.mpbell's theory i~p~ba.bly cQrrect, viz.. that some K~thls succl'eded in 
/lett,ng themselves recognIsed ... Rajpu1!l and the reRt chd not-tltda 'Bom. Gu. VoL 
lX. pt. I, p. 260. 
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fond of hoJ'5e8 and of serving as mercenaries in internecine wars. 
The Khattis during subsequent wars towards the latter part of the 

. twelfth century B. C. seem to have been defeated and driven eastwards, 
for we find them 0ppoSlDg Alexander the Great at Sangala. Arrian 
in descnbing them speaks of them ~s roving tribes. During the 
reign of Sh8.livahan after 1169 A.D. Kathis appear as dwelling near 
the Aravali mountains. They must have lived In and about M&lwa 
till about the fourteenth century, when it is likely they came to Cul;ch 
and from thence to Saurashtra. From their own traditions it is 
easy to gather thJ.t the Babrias and Alms preceded them. Among 
them the VaIAs came first and were followed by the Khumans, the' 
Kh!chars coming lc1St. The districts of Malwa near Rewa Kantha 
are still called Kati. The word Than, also observable in Multan, 
leads to the conjecture of their ha ... ing come through the Punjab. 
The Babrias serve as a connecting link between the Kathis and Ahirs, 
freely int'rmdrrying with t'lther.(l) 

In additlOIl to the two divisions of the Kathia mentioned above, Divisions. 

t-iz., Avartia and Bakhayat, there is a third division recognized a8 

Kathis. This consists of the Khawads of Jh&lfl.wad, especially those 
round Anandpur, Paliad 'and Sejakpur. They intermarry with the 
Bakhayau and are fully entitled to Kathi status. 

The V 8.la divisioIl of the Sakhayats has twenty pub-divisions. 
They are as follows :-

B1v)iall. Gigp_ Karpada. Vajmal. 
nh<'gra. Govalia. Ka.staria. Vala. 
(,hak. Hudad. Lalu. Vlkma. 
Derva. Jogia. Rajdadia. Waikha. 
Far. Kajra. Vaja. Wardad. 

The Kh!chars(:l) have the following 8ub-divisions:-

Chomadia. ' Hipa. Kh!char. 
Dadu. J ebalia.. Khavas. 

Lomasa.ria. 
The sub-divisions found among KhumAns are:-

Chanda. Jhammar. Man. 
Chandsur. KhUIn3.n. Motia. 
Jogia. Lumsar. Maniiani. 

Wala.nd. 
---p) AbQJ FazJ, ~tlllg in A.D. -1590, says of t11. distrid of Sorath: there are 
many Kli.this In tlua t'OUJ1try whose cute 18 that of Ahir. A' ...... AUlori. 

(2) KUchar may bto .. form of Kha~ or Gujar and auggeata .. cOOIleetlOllll'itb 
the Gujar lnU!llOll of India III the sirth century A.D. 
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The Avartia Kathis have ninety~three lub-divisiot18, the chief of 
which are the following :-

Barad. J ebalia. 
Basia.. Jhanjaria. 
Bhambla. Jhilaria. 
Boricha. Katia1. 
CbS. vda.' Khakharia. 
Dangar. K:harak. 
Dhadhal. LaIn. 
lallu. 

Maitra. 
Makvb. 
MAlavia. 
Manjharia. 
Mosha. 
Nata. 
Padva. 
patav. 

Patgar. 
Sindhav. 
Tulia. 
Virda. 
Wachhada. 
Wanko 
Winchia. 

Some of the above names obtain among the B.tbriAs and Abirs, 
clearly showing the close relationship between the three tribes. 

Some of the names of the sub~divisions are traceable to Bome 
brave ancestor, others to the place inhabited, e.g., LaIIl from Lalo 
and Jogia from Jog9.ji, and Jhilaria and Khakharia from the villages 
of those names. It will further be seen that some of the names in 
the difierent sub-divisioDs agree. . 

Marriage. The Sakhayats intermarry with the .Avartias or BahnAs or Abila 
but never .among themselves, even if the Bu~divi8i(iIl8 be difierent. 
A Kathi 'Can marry his father's sister's or ruod,tr's brother's daughter 
but not his mother's sister's daughter. Two brothers can m.-ry hero 

sisters. The same maD can marry twu .. il'l.m-er !,Uuultaneously or 
one .after the other. Polygamy is allowed. A KAthi, unless he is 
rich. has rarely more than one wife and her influence is considerable. 
Divorce is allowed with the sanction of the caste panch. A divorced 

"woman can remarry. There is no fixed age limit to marriage though 
girls are rarely ma.med before they attain puberty. This is probably 
the. result of the tribe having been one of nomadic and predatory 
instincts with a. record of past service as mercenari('~~. They often 
robbed the other tribes o~ their grown-up girls and lived with these as 
ma.D and wife. A relic of this custom is still to be noticed in their 
marriage ceremonies fOT, when the bridegroom's party are about to 
enter the bride's village. the bride's party come out of the village and 
oppose the, bridegroom's party with stones and brickbats, after which 
they are allowed admisslpn. 

I 

The ofter of marriaga comes from the boy's side. The marriage 
ceremonies are of the standard type obtaining among tribes of similar 
standing in l\.athiawar. )/ The officiating pri~ta are Modh BrAhmans 
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the fa,ruly priesta being RAjgon. the bards eMrans, and the personal 
attendants. Gadhvis. ChArans and Gadhvis1;>ear the same relation to & 

Kathi which Bhats and Khavasas bear to a Rajput. . 

The remarria.ge of widows is permitted. So long as the deceased 
husband's younger brother is alive his widow must remain with the 
latter as his wife even if she have children by the former, unless she 
takes a vow not to remarry for the rest of her life, in which case she is 
entitled to food and raiment. But if the deceased husband be a younger 
brother, the widow can marry outside the family. The ceremony 
consists in the distribution of molasses to the rela,tives of the pair 
who may be present and the presentation to the widow of clothes by 
the intended husband. 

The tribe is gOVQrned by Hindu law. The partition between 
the brothers 110\ 9h"I:I'y~ t'<JuaI and ~uent1y the big K8.thi States have 
10 th .. l,ast bC~ll spLLt up into petty estates. 'l'he .J~tpur ttiluka alone 
has fourteen shareholders. Recently the British Government has 
recognized the principle of primogeniture. the cadets or bhayats being 
paid onlY.iiv:ani. As regards stridkan. on a woman's death the whole 
of her moveable property goes to the nearest relative along with the 
children. 

Kathis belong to the Hindu religion. Most of them are followers Religion. 
of the Shaiva sect, IIOUlt; iJ,N) V Ilishnavl! IUld a few followers of the 
Swamina.TQyan and RamAnuja see+,. They worship by preference the 
inm. Each subdivision has a separb .. faInlly deity such as. Wit>hbad.o.,. 
Ch8.munda, etc. In Bome families imagfl1 of the orIginal ancestors 
(suro puro) are installed and worshipped. JUthis observe all the Hindu 
fasts a.nd feasts. Their priests are the M6dh Bnl.hmans. Their gurus 
or religious teachers are the Atits. 

The dead are burnt except inla.nts who have not cut their teeth Death. 

and lepers who are buried. The corpse is laid with head to the north. 
The bones .md ashes of the burnt are thrown into the village river or 
stream or the sea if near. Those who can a:lord it have them thrown 
into the Ganges. The ikrdddha is performed every year on the anni· 
versary of the death. 

1{athla believe their original occupation, to be that of soldiers. 
Most of them are now UlukdArs or petty land-holders. Some are in 
service and some are day-labourers. 

K'tb.ia e&t meat, fowl and fish. On no &4Count is a deer killed or Food. 
eaten. The lapwing is held in high esteem, Be! much 80 thd in ,1,,6,l. 
dha.t instead of throwing ri~e balls to be eaten by crow~ the KAthis 

•• ll09-ft 
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throw them to lapwings, who are supposed to be acceptable to the 
d.eceased. They drink liquor a.nd opium extract. They eat foo<» 
cooked by Khants, Sagars, Abirs, BahriAs, Bharv8.ds, Ila tiCil , Mahias, 

., Rajputs, Valandas, Khavasas and Atita who can eat wIth on· 3-lJother 
and with the KUhis. 

KATHlARA.-See- under Minor Mu.salman Castes. 

KATHIGOR.-A sub-division of Audich Brahmans. 

KATHIV ALE.-A synonym for l\IaMr. 

KATHKARI.-A synonym for KUkari. 

KATHODI.-A synonym for Katkari. 

KATHODIA.-A synonym for Katkari. 
Name and, KJ\TKARIS, (1) also known as Kathkaris. KM.hodis and K6.thodias, 

numbering 75,710 (1901), including a7 .. 317 males and 38,393 f<>"nnl(l5, 
are found chiefly in that part of the Western Ghats, with the outlying 
spurs, that is found in the Thana and Kolaba districts, in the 
States to the east and north-east of Surat, and along the base 
of the Bahy-Adris between the Poona and Nasik roads. Of the above 
number 15 were shown as Musalmans at the 1901 census, probably as 
a result of an error in handling the census retuml'!. The term Katkari 
seeIn8 to be derived from ihe MaratlulJt or kath, catechu, the tluckenM 
juice of t}le kha1', (Acacia catechu) trpp, and kome ttl IUak,," the whole 
meaning" makers of catechu ", the original occupatJ.ot\ nf the tIlbe 
still pursued by some of their Dumber. The term Kathodi i~ slllula.rly 
derived from kath (catechu) and t'tIdi (8 cake), which would give the 
meaning" (senets of) caKes of catt.'.Chu ". Kathodia is the Gujaratj 
form,of Kathodi and j~ in use only in Gujarat. 

origin. 

'1 !'he Katkaris, ~~~.E~E~bly_ ~~ _Bhi~gi~! are believed to 
have ,!1>~e fr!!!9-tp'~~~r~,.and to have been originally settled in the' 
Gujarat Athavisi, the present district of Surat. They have a dnision 
named AtMvar to this 4ay: According to their story, they Me des
cendesl from the monkeys which the god Rama took with luIU in his 
expedition againsp the:demon-king Ravan of Ceylon. They say that 
when Rama became vid.orious, he bJessed the monkeys and made 
them human. beings. })oom their appearance, customs and religion 
it would'appear that they ar.!L~n abo~~iLttP~~ littl.~ m~ilep_cl'i!!?r 
Brahmanililll: Their p,)Culiar dialect cont.ains certain words common 
~mon-;the Bhiis and their !:!lstoms, to some extent, indica.te a b __ .... __ __ 

~!til_ origiE-' , 
(1) Much of the information contained in thi$ article WaB contrIbuted by the 

Revd. A. Wilkie Brown. 
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Katkari women were formerly said to carry off men of other 
caste:'!, The youth'lI friends regarded him &8 an outca.ste and he then 

. joined the Katkaris, living with one of their women.(l) The K.8.t~ris 
are reported hy Dr. Wilson to have similarly compelled strangers to 
join their community.(!!) No relic of the custom has been traced, but 
III some parts of the Tluina district m~~!>.ers go~~hlghl?! ca'3t~~ such 
as Y<\rlth, Koli.'l... Thakurs and Kunbis are still admitted into the tribe 
on th('lr paying a "'8~ -of Rs." 5,--;hich -is 'spent in treating the 
tllLI·'.fllen to hquor. 

}'ormerly the Katkaris chose their settlements in the forest to 
snit theu convenience, st'lect.ing a spot that promised good hunting 
or tillage, and leaving it as convenience dictated. Even to the present 
day, an E'pidemic of sickness will induce the people of & ?J6.da to vacate 
it and Hettle ell1e" here in the neighbourhood, following a practice 
common aDlong the Rhils. Their dwellings are low thatched huts, 
huilt of kdrvi and nllid. The huts are square or rectangular. 

KAtkaris, according to the Bom'Jalf OazcUeer. are much darker 
and !>hmmer than the other foreflt tribps. The RnllS' and sotH') of the 
i)h~~rs-ilh~y~ t.he_ face and he~d, and;Y~ ~y~ry marke.d t.op-knot. 
But tol,e northern cow-eating Katkaris generally have long matted haIr 
and \\ lId boardil. The women of both divisions are tall and sLm, 
singul.uly Clirty and unkempt. They are strong, healthy and hardy, 
and pass through child-birth with little trouble or pain. They are 
htl(l, -~". __ ~ -'-- _J. :"""thA ~ .. ...,L....."'fI> "hff~ .. hur,"""tO rettre 
bellnd a n('e bank, and giv(' birth to a cruld, and, aftt~r washing it 
III (\/Id water, to put it under a tc4tk-leaf rain-shade and go back to 
thel! work. The Katlmri chtldren can always he known by tht'ir 
gaunt pinchf'd 100'k. 

The chit'f peculiarity of the dress of Katkan women is the number 
of ~dl n.t'll;k!~~f\ they wear, and the ~la88 and metal b~gle8 which 
C'lver alwost the whole of the .!o~~a.!m-:---Tliey' wear a robe tightly 
WOUUi\ round the waist and drawn up between the thighs. One end 
iK throv.n loosely OVf'.l' the shoulder, and for the rest, Lody and 
limb!:' art' b.lre. Bodices are worn ouly on graat occasions. They also 
"ear lon~ hangi.ng ear-rings in both the top and bottom of the en. 
The unmanied women mi\~: wear coloured necklaces, but no tue-rinbs, 
'rh~ wamed WOIDf'U wear black necklaces along with the culoun,(l 
ones, and toe-rings. 

(I, Trlna. Bom. Geog. Boo., VoL It 329. 
(2) Dr. WiLJon'lf Aboriginal Tribes. p. 20. 
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The men generally wear a Yery coarse waist; cloth and a waist ' 
belt of leather, or plaited grass or coloured cord, to which is attached. 
their tobacco pouch and a wooden support to carry their koita or sickle. 

"Sometimes they wear 'Pangles on the wrist or upper arm. 

The girls of the Katkaris are ta.ttooed about the age of six. The 
operation is generally performed by professional tattooers from the 
Deccan. On the forehead is tattooed a representation of tlJ-ls'i or 
sweet basil plant, on the forearm, Krishna.'s mark in the form of a 
nulkmaid, on the temples a trident, and on the checks and chin a 
tiZ mole. 

In intercourse with other castes the Katkaris speak Marathl 
rather clipped and mutilated. Among themselves they use a patois 
which, on examination, proves to be a s~h~~sgui8~~rj~~ ~th 
~~ny Gujar~~ ~~~~_!!!ndu~t~ni W...9rJIs. A tenaeIlcy is noticeabl, 
to get nd of the personal, not the tense, inflections in verbs. Thus 
kothe gelas becomes kusigel. There are some peculiar words in Ul c, 
such as 8una a dog, hir'U 8. snake, narak a bear, akti fire. and vadis.<4 
:wife. The names in common use among men are Dhaku, Chim~'n" 
Pandu and Pavalya ; and among women. Bhagvathi, Chimi and Tulsi 

··..!fhere is no special superstition about the naming of children. Indeed 
there is often a pleasing directness in this matter, as when a peculiar- . 
ly dark baby is called Kalya, or one with a. protruding navellll called 

/ Bendya.. In such cases another name is given for use on occat>ions of 
ceremouy. Th"C.;r J:..,.vo .... 'h~an ,.., 11.,l J)T "a • ......1.-_ .1- • .1' .... ~ ... ,U l1i 011 

all occasions and obey. 

There are five endogamous divisions of Katkaris:-
gamouB 
divisions. 1. Athli.var. 4. Son Of MarAtha. 

• t 2. Dhed or Dhor. 5. Varap . 
3. Sidhi. ~ 

The §on or J~!!.r~~tkar~~ do !!.~~~!~~flesh· and are 
allowedJ_o_qi~.~.!~tJihe vill~~_~~Jl and to enter Kunbis' hous~ 
and temples. The Dbors eat cow's flesh, and, like the Ma.Mrq, are held 
to be impure. Athavars are look~d do.wn ~n as ~erio~ ?y th~ Son 
Katkaris. Sidhis are doubtless AfrIcan Imm1grants m?!1.z~n. la~ps 
or reverts ,~~Jj!!eJ;~ep. ~it~~;~~~ris#an_?r: Musalmar: Dh0r:' or 
Dheds are beef-eaters and therefore the lowest of th, trIte. sOCIally. 
Son and Dhor divisions are found also alUOng the Kol.s. Dhor is 
commonly supposed to mean cattle-eating, and Son either golden, 
red (Sanskirt shon). or foreign {Dravidian son or sonag).(l)_ The Son 

(l) CaJdlt"811" 2. 1)69. 
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IUtkari<c declare that at one time there was no 811Ch division as the 
Dhor KJ.tk~rie. but that many generations ago. under stress of famine, 
.om.· of the tr~be took to feeding on the carcasses of cattle, ~d since 
t!dt time the two ~ions have been distinct. There is some proba
bility in thill explanation, as in many places, notably in the Kola.ba. 
district. the cUBtoID.8 of both sections are identical. But it is equally 
possibJe that the Son division arose from abandoning the primitive 
habIt of feeding on beef, with a viaw to rise in the social scale. 

The exogamous divisions of the tribe are represented by surnames. Exo· 

Th fII ' p~~ ey are as 0 ows. - dlVl81OD.lo 

Ahir. Gangoda. MiSliI. Sel8.r. 
Bligle. Gh8ry8.re. Mora. Buvar. 
Daraph. GotarDa. Mukane. Vaghmare. 
Bhoi. 1L1am. M urkh ute. Valne. 
rhavan. Jama. Patkar. ValVL 
DUrkar. KAtpdi. Pawr. VArdL 
Diva. Khutale. SaUl'''. Vat.a8(l. 
G4.1kv&U. Maje. Savad. Wagh. 

It is commonly alleged that many of the abo\6 names such as 
More, VaglunAre, ect., are totemistlc in origiJl" though rcveren~ for 
the totl'm is no longeIobs('rvabie. Thus, the headman of the Ka.tkafl 
v(Ua of Wa"'lltla, l1o' .. r Karjl6t in the Kol8,ba district, Dhf.kumarya 
VAszhmArn, 'iC Ll$1l1t'. had a SOl. who fell ill. - He 11 ent to a ThAkur who 
Wdl!l 1!11l'f\po~'1 \. .. llln~ __ I: ~lult ... lIP' .10 ••••• _'" =l::eil for medlwne. 
Tt (. T:l.~kuf llrcl-cnhed a. draught of water and e-arth on which a. ti.ger 
had micturated. Traces of ,. tig£'r's preaen,;e wue found and the 
required earth carefully rollect<>d. The medicine was pr~pared and 
¢ven to the boy, who rapidly came out in eruptions like Jarge bhsters. 
The bthcr haatened to the ThAkur, who was for a moment nonplussed. 
Then an idea. oocurNl to him &nIt he asked Dhaku what his surname was. 
U VI.ghmare," was t.he reply. "That explains it," sa.id the ThAkur • 
.. Since your name is Vaghmare, we should not have used the tiger in 
your son's case." . 

DhOl8 havo no r~trktion on intermarriage among dUferent 
families. But amongst Soca mamage is prohibited bet~n members 
bearing the same 8urWUllP Fust eousins are not allowed to marry, 
though second cousins may. }farriage ldth a wife'. youngez sister 
ia allowed. Two brothf'C8 lUI allowed to marry two sisters. Girt. 
are gcnenJ1y mamed l>etween twelve and fifteen and boys between 
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twelve and twenty-five. Sexual license before marriage is not recog:
~!ie.Q. Should a girl become pregnant before mamage, the fault, 
would be condoned by marriage, but the ceremony would be performed 
with widow remarriage rites. Polygamy is permitted when the first 
wife is barren. Sometimes. when a man becomes well-to-do and 0\\'11.:1 

., a number of cattle, he takes a second wife as an additional helper. 
In this case it is looked upon rather as a mark of a man of sub
stance. Polyandry is unknown. 

Before the birth of a child a midwife is called in, and after the 
birth she stays for five days washing the child and the mother twice & 

day. Among the Dhors, if the child is a girl, the midwife ~tays for 
four days only. They employ no Brahman to draw up a horoscope 
or to name the child. Among Sons the name is given on the fifth day 
after birth by some elderly relation, when caste fellows and friends are 
treated to liquor and a dance. Among Dhors, no limit is set to the 
nuntber of days within which a child should be named, and the 
name is chosen not by some elderly relation, but by a medium into 
whose body a spirit, dev. has entered. They wait till sarno <JIlt IS 

possessed, and then go and ask him--'.to E-l}lllB theix Cf1l1d Tll,_y have 
not generally ~-'W'!tit Jqng, <lS" spirit posses~llon J<, COUllllI.Jn among 
Katkarijl. In Gujar!t, on the sixth d<lY aftt>r a hirth, the goddess 
-{;haHil i~ worshIpped, and some !'lee figures of the goddess are set 
on the ground with a lamp near them. The father or mother names 
t he child and the guests are fed on thick cakes and liq uor. 

In Kolaba, t.he ~.n"'rrial5" '-'\1.(dmoruea vI LvIJI! LLe Son and Dhor 
Kfttkaris are identical. In Thana, they greatly differ. The offer I)f 
marriage is made by the boy's father, who has to pay a dej or bri,1c· 
price of Rs. 5 to tl1e gul's father. A day before the marriage a bootL 
is erected at the aouses of both the boy and the girl, one of the PO'3ts 

"of which must be of the umbar (Ficus gIomerata) tree. To this post. 
are tied leaves of the jambhul (Eugenia jambolana) and mango 
trees. In Thana, ,among Sons, the boy and girl are rubbed WIth 
turmeric at their houses on the day before the marriage. On the 

. marriage day the bov .sqes to E~e~rl'~_hou!,~ wearing a white 
turban an4_wail!iiclmh.. and covered ,by a red and. white sheet. His 
father presents the girl with a red bqdice and green robe, and she re
tirea and dresses in her new clothes.; On ,!eturning, she takes one of 
two garlands prepared by her parents and places it round the bride
groom's neck, and he in turn throws me other round her' neck. They 
'are then made to stand facing each ether, and a cloth is held between 

,them. The marriage is performed bv a Katkari. who frotn his virtuous 
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Jifl'l hu h,."n ,.hospn bv the tribe to be ~~e_rJu\1Tiage Eri~LQ.rJ1o~i. 
On one side of the doth 81tS the Gotarni and on the other aide sit four 
dtlcr ll • To each of th<lelders the boy's father gives a copper coin, rice, 

.bet""uutand leaves, and they sit with these guts in their hands. TIle 
Gotarni, Beated on a blanket spread on the ground, sprinkles rice in hn~~ 
and croS8 lines, and, in the middle of the rice. places the copper C<1n. 
lIe then, folJow('(f by the four elders, stirs the nee with rus closed 
fist in which he holds the betelnut and copper coin. At last he opens 
hi. hand, leaving the betemut and cow lying among the rice on the 
blanket. The other four elders do the same. The cloth is then puUt'd 
aside, and the Gotarni, advancing, ties the hem of the bridegroom's 
shoot to the hem oC the bride'. robe, 80nd tQgether tbf'y walk five timee 
round the Dl3mage han,. .Mean while & low "'ooden stool 18 set neal' the 
rice on the blankt:t~ and ia 8prinkled with lines of rice by the Gotarni. 
When the bride and bridegroom are seated on the stool, their 
friend4 seize their head~ and knock tlJ(~m togeth~r._ ove!' the rice. 
Tl!ey then fp,·d ODe anothe-r With cooked flce, and the girl g«:t8 a new 
nAme. by ",hicb ahe is cllll~ hy }IPf hushand and her people. The 
character 01 the leabl. tlt:yc.nt.l-' ou •. he means of the parents. Thev are 
not bound to feast the wholt· tribe, and, !.?~the most Dart, each guest> 
brin~ hl'4. owl!. brf'lIq and eats it with the rf'st, the ho-,t providmg fer
mented palm juice. Aftor drmking, the guests Ali a mark tJf joy 60 

oUb.lIde and stnke their sticks into the family dust heap. Tb.ls ends 
the marriage, and ~fter some music, a dinner is given to the ~est.'1. 
The bridl'~roolll paSM.l8 that night \\ith the bride, but, on the fint or 
I'!~llm,l day after, both go to the bridegroom'. house accompanif'd Ly 
the Gntarni, and by t1~if relationa and friends. When they reach 
tho bnJt>groom'! housl.', the hems of thror garments a.re tied and they 
are sC'at..,a on & low wooden stool. In front d tW3 lItool twenty-two 
Ilm~lI ht·aps of flce are set in a. row, and the bnde touchf'l the heaps. 
on(' afteranuther, as fa:it as she can, with her thumb and leCt big t~, 
uttering her husband'! name every time she touches them until 6Le 
18 out of breath. Next d .• y they t~e off their garlands and wash away 
tho t.urmeric, but (.)t four days more they keep the house. On the 
fifth. balls of rioe flour and molaNSl"S are made and l&ld in a plate, 'nei. 
the bride, bearing this pla.te on her head and followed by her husband, 
goes to brr parent8' bouse and presents the bal13 to them. Wi&h thIS 
the marriage ceremonies end. 

Dho! KAtkarie celebra~ their marriages in any of the fair weather 
mont.hs exoepi Pa~1. Alllong them tho bridegroom ia rubbed with 
Wrmeri.o the day bo!or~ the ma.n:iage. 04 the mmiage day, the 
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bridegro~m comes from his par~nt's house, and sits a little way from 
the marrIage booth at the bride's house. The bride, with som, 
elderly female rela.tion, comes out, and, following the .elderly woman, 
walks five times round the bridegroom. Then passing a piece of cloth" 
round his neck and holding the two ends in her hands, she gently draws 
him towards her, saying' Up, bridegroom, and come into the marriage 
hall.' In the marriage hall t~e guests are met, and, when the bride 
and bridegroom come in, a cloth is stretched between them, each hold
ing two of the corners. The bridegroom says to the bride, ureZ ani 
purel, ' There is enough and to spare " and throws his end to the bride. 
She replies nahin urel ani naki1~ pureZ, , There is not enough and to 
spare', and throws it back to him. This they repeat fh-e times and 
then dress each other in new clothes, brought by the bridegroom, a 
speckled red sheet for himseU and a robe and a 1c\1 IH,dice for the 
bride. After this they are seated on a blanket on which five elders 
have been sitting, one at each corner and one in the middle, each 
holding in h.U hand a copper coin, betelnut and lea.ves, and a few 
grains of rice given by the bridegroom's father. Before the bride and 
bridegroom sit down the five elders eJllPtF_~~~btt ol .hQi~ haUuli 
in the middle of the blanket.. aondon this heap of betelnuts and rice the 
bride and bri~ are seated. Then the bride and bridegroom cover 
onl> a.no~ S heads with garlands, and with the distribution of liquor, 
the I ceremony comes to an end. The. bridegroom and the gue'3ts 
spend the night at the bride's house, and next morning the bridegroom 
leaves for his parents's house. After weeping on her parents' neck, 
tlle bride, when the hem of her robe has been tied to the hem of the 
bridegroom's sheet, starts for her new home, drawing the bridegroom 
after her. On the third day both come back to the bride's house, 
and the bride washes the bridegroom. anointing his head with cocoa
nut oil and combing his hair. They stay three or four days with her " . parents, and then leave for their hpme. 

The ma.rriag~ ceremonies of the Kolaba K§.tkaris are as follows :

The elders of the bridegroom's village take the boy to another 
Katkari hamlet. They call on the Naik and ask him if there is any 
marriageable girl there., The N aile asks who the boy is. He is pro
duced and the party is invited to spend the night there. In the even
ing the villagers are summoned and are informed of the object of the 
vWt. The N aile invites anyone who has a girl to give in marriage to 
speak. The father of a possible bride 8sks who that boy is. Again 
he is produced, and if he finds favour and there is no objection other
wise, the parent or guardiaJl of the girl says so and agr~es to give her 
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in ma.criagl'l. The girl is hrought and shown to the strangers. If ahe 
, fuuu favour. the boy's father distributea pa1Uluptiri, which he has 

brought WIth him for the purpose. This ceremony being over, the 
bride'. party ask for the usual betrothal Illo:1ey-generally one rupee • 
. though in the ca:;8 of the Lride.groom'l father being cr,mparati .... ely 
well-olL .. larger sum might l)e given. "The father of the l)ride is also 
asked to give his contribution to the betrothal money, which amounta 
to four annaa loa a rule for ~very rupee contributed by the bridegroom's 
father. The bride's father then asks if the wedding is to take place 
at once or the following year. If it i8 to be deferred. they proceed 
to the ceremony of tying on the marriage necklace, for \\Iuch a further 
contribution of two rupees ia levied on the bridp~oom'8 father. The 
vwtors remain as guesta for the following day.' and the ceremony of 
fastening the necklace takes place in the evenin.;. The necklace is put 
into the boy's hands who faaten! it on the girl's neck in the presence 
of the patlCA. lLv..l., A:tcr the bnaegr,-'.c varty !et~ home. 

If the wfltlding ill to take place without dij}.,Y. after the ceremony 
just deI3Cnbt·d is over, the boy's father fixes the wedding day in con~ 
(nutabon with the panc1a. The Kitkaris do no~ conl'ult BrAhmaJl8 in 
these questions. Anyone present who has a reputation for speciAl 
knowledge of days and 8easons may be eon.sulted. The months for 
weddings are Marga~hir.ha. MogM, l"au1w.kA andSkimga. Two days 
before the wedding day, the boy', father sen~ a messenger to the girl'. 
parents to remind them and to tell them to put on the Mlad or turmeric 
powder. Afterwards he takes five mango leaves and pI4Ce8 thcm ina 
row. On each leaf he places a little turmcric powder, red po\vder, 
rod lead and laulpl>lack. These leave. he places in some apot out.:,ide 
the village, thereby propitiating the t'a",qh or typical five ancestorsof 
the tribe, whom it is the custom of most primitive tribes to worship. 

Then Jive girls are selocted to apply the turmeric powder to the 
bridegroom, whlch they proc~d to do, reserving half the quantity. 
which is sent with half a maund of rice, some salt and apices to the 
bride, who must with her own hands tab the gift from the messengers. 
Next day the bridegroom's pany seta out for the wedding, aceom
panied by mU!icians. On leanng the village a cocoanut. is broken, and 
on reaching the bride', VIllage, the bridegroom .. lighta at the bouse 
of the headman or N ciik. The bride's maternal aunt comes there 
with a present and lie gin·s her a sm&ll au~ of money. from two to 
four annaa. She a~ompanies him to the marriage pandlll in fron~ 
(If the bride's dwelling, whither he is carried on some one's ahoulder. 
The bride', brother i. seated on the top of the pandaJ and, as the 

Jf.ll09-23 
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bridegroom is about to enter, he sprinkles him with watf>..r. The bride
groom gives him a small present of money, generally two pice, and 
enters. The ~ride is ~then brought OU1j into the pandal and the couple 
are made to SIt together. 

Preparations are then made for bathing. The .bride is told to 
place her hand on the bridegroom"s head. She then takes off her
outer garments, and the two are made to stand opposite each other. 
'1'he bridegroom places his left hand on the bride"s head, and 3S they 
stand in this position, five gir1s pour water over them. When the 
bathing is over, a cloth is held between them, and a new robe is put 
in the bridegroom's hand. He throws it to the bride and says, 
" Take it". She throws it back to him and says it is not enough. 
Again he throws it to her, saying, "It is very big: there is enough 
and to spare ". 

The bride then Iloefl lni>Q tiL" h\;ll.l.8tl, pu~..-. t.he rvlm Ana comes 
out to sit beside the bridegroom. Then five married women sit down 
in front of them. In their hands they hold a betemut, a pice, and some 
rice, with which they make a circle on the groWld. On this a brass 
tray.is placed- and rubbed backwa.rds a.nd forwa.n1s until the rice, 
pice and betelnuts are mixed up, and the shape of the figure is gone. 
The bride and bridegroop! are then told to grasp their great toes. 
The five men lift them up in this position and deposit them on the rice. 
The bridemaids place the brass tray behind the bride. The men then 
throw rice on the heads of the couple and what is left is thrown into 
the tray. Of the mo~ey, three pice are given to the bride and two 
pice to the bridegroolll. When this is done the marriage ceremony 
is complete. 

Following on this, however, the bridegroom has to fasten a neck. 
1ace of black beads on the bride's neck. Two balls of rice are then 
made up, and one is given to each. The bridegro~m put~ his in his 
m"outh, takes it out again immediately, and gives it to the bride to eat. 
She gives her ball of rice to him, which he eats. The pair then put BOIDe 
more turmeric powder on each other's faces, and have then to repeat 
each other's names, always a source of amusement owing to the reluo
tance of the bride to pronounce her husbanq's name in public. 

N ext day the ro.amed couple go to the bridegroom's village, 
escorted by a party of musicians. TIle headman comes out to meet 
them, ties a little money, a betelnut and some rice in a corner of the 
husband's cloth, and again tying this to a ~omer of. ~e bride's rob? 
accompanies them round the village, wheJ.'t they V161t ~cll hoqse 11-\ 

turn. 
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The d.iy alter, the bnde1!TOOm batheIiJ the bride., and ,rashes 
(Iff tho'! + .. umenc powder. Belure entt'ring the hOILSe 8~in. the brid~ 
grooUl', siat~ puu a bar aero"" the door, and they have to rerruun 
"i t.hout. lIe ws l.la ai!lt~r '" t y she is keeping Lim there. She 
replies .. You must ~,.i ve your d.lu;;htt'r to my IOn ". The bridegroom 
saya to the bride, .. She as.b (or our daughter. Shall we give her ! .. 
The bride saya, .. Y~!I ". The bridegroom tfolls his aigt.~ tbat. they 
agree to give their daughter to her IOn. and then, "rithdrawing the bar. 
ahe leta them in. 

AIterwarW they take off the bride and bridegroom'l! bJBhing8 
or marriage coronets and futen them on the brid,WOo_'m's It>ad back 
and front. The headman goea out of the Tillage and the bride and 
Lridegroom following him, uk, .. Whither are you going", lie repI.:es, 
It To Benares", They be-g him not to go and return home. They all 
come back. The lxi"J.i.ig_ we taken from the bridegroom and pldoCed 
in the bride's ha.nds. lIe then hfu her up and carries her to the house. 
For five dAy. the rouple remam at hOrDt!. On the sixth day they 
P-ll&1t1 hall:; of rice liour which tl.(.·y ('ook, Of these the bride breaD 
one. which they "hare. The remainder ar~5t'ul. Lo the bride's parente . 
• ho distribute them one to each ho~()ld. This term:nak'e tl. .. 
n"unagll Ct'remonit: So 

The tt'IIl&rrillge of v .. i.lvws is permitted. A widow cannot marry 
hf'll' mother', sister', or motha', brothel'. SOIl or a member of her Jat~ 
hu-ban'l', teetiun. A widow remarriage can be celebrated on &DY da.y, 
The widow'll in\euued I.wI.hand presents her with a row and bodice 
a.nd ~laSJI bangles, and hi"!' rather ~'itb Ri. ::! 01' 3. if he ea:l afford it. 
Nt'.!;t, he tiN a ",itAla (a n~k ornament) round the "idow'. neck, 
and the .-ido .. puta a turll&n over his head, ... hieh comp:l'tt~ the cere
mony. In some lllaces. the ceremony consists !imi'ly Ul holding 
a m~ting of the tribeemell at nigH a.nd in tre.t,ing them to liqu\.)f; 
.. hile in others, joining the hand.i of the couple i3 sufficient to valiJaie 
the marriagt', 

Should a bachelor d~r~ to marry a widow, he has first to marry 
a rut bush (Calotropis gigantea). TWa cl'remony consist.! in the 
bachelor putting a marri&ge toront't on his head and g • ..ing round 
the bush five tl~ A~ he .,.'alb. he passes a cotton thread round 
the tree. In some places, ba.chelora are al1> ... ed to marry widO'l"" 
withod any ceremony. 

Di,'otte II allow~ with the pe:rmiuioa of the headman of the 
tribe, if the huaband and wife do not. agree, if the hUAhand marries 
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another woman or abandons his wife in favour of another or if the 
wife ~B unchaste .. Divorce is ~nown by the name of dava'or samjat 
and IS e~ected In the follo~Ing manner:-The first husband wit~' 
some arbitrators goes and SIts at the door of the second husband. 
A consultation is held between them and the arbitrators of the second 
husband and the dava is settled by a payment. of Rs. 5 by the second 
husband to the first. If the second husband is unable to pay the 
~mount in cash, he gives a buffalo, a bullock or SOUle other thing 
In exchange. The remaining sum is spent on drink. The second 
husband has to drink a portion of the liquor drunk by the first. The 
latter then takes off the strin;! of glass beads round the neck of the 
divorced wife, and the former ties a new one in its plaee. Next, the 
first husband breaks a straw in two parts, which completes the divorce. 
In some places, the divorce is effected. by breaking an earthen pot and 
performing funeral rites in the name of the divorced wuc, Wllile in 
others, no ceremony of any sort is observed. Wives who have been 
divorced may marry again by the widow re-ma.rriage form. Adultery 
is usually compounded by the payment of a fine of from five to ten 
rupees. The parent$ oithe woman also may be called upon to pay 
a fine if she is stilf an inmate of their house. If the person wIth whom 
the offence is committed. belong to a lower caste, the woman is 
excomtnunicated. 

Religion. The religion of the Katkaris, so f.lI a.s they have any, is animism. 
They have no sacred books, neither have they any 8piritU4l guides. 
They do not appear to say any prayers themselves, or to employ 
others to say p'faycrs for them. Their chief object of worshin is tl).e 
tigtl.I-gou, who is supposed to look Wlt.h pecuhar fa.vour upon them 
and very seldom harms them, a.nd they are disinclined. to shoot him. 
His image is generally set up in the forest or on the boundary of the 

"village. But in parts, as in Karjat, where forests and tigers are scarce, 
there are many Katkari ha.mlets without a. tiger-god. "'''bat worship 
there is among the Katkaris is paid to the Kunbi village god, gamdev, 
and to such minor gods as Maolya, Mhasha, Vetal, Jarimari and Hirva. 
Red. lead, 'Cocoanuts and fowls are offered to these gods and to evil 
spirits, which are greatly dreaded. -In Gujarat, Bhilgev is worshipped. 
In a. Dhor Katkari's house there may sometimes be seen devil gods 
whom they call Oheda. This is the 80~ of a dead ~elation which h~s 
become a spirit, bhut, capa'ble of entermg the bodies of men. It is 
this close connection with, and power over, sprrits that makes the 
Katkari so dreaded by the Kunbi. The latter credits him with the 
power of the evil eye1 aD.d with being able by Uleans of his spiri~ to 
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('.omp&l'l the death of hi. enem.t('.8. Among the Dhora the only holiday. 
It,., Shrmf1(J and Di"tlii, to which the Sons add the fifteenth of BMdrapad 
"hen they perform ceremonies m houour of the deceased. 

Among Katkans, when & person wee of chol{'ra, he ia buried Deaih 

until the outbreak of choler~ is over, when the body. ia dug up and ::i .. 
burnt. In the same way. in some paria of KolAba, if a death takes 
place in wet weat},· r, t!ld corpse ia buried for a time between ho 
hurdles and is aft· r',\ards dug up and burnt. The men who ha\ e 
to carry out the exhumation are plied with drink and h<4ve their 
nostrils stufff>d with onions to enahle them to carry out the task. 
In other cases the dead are burnt at once. If the death happens a~ 
night, the funl:ral is put oft till the next day. But the corpse has to 
be watched all night, and to ched the watchers special mwno is played. 
On the upper aunare of a common brass pl~te a lump of wax is stuck, 
and, in the wax, a thin stick about wue inches long. When the finger 
and thumb are pa'l!'l{'(l ,10\\n this stick, It vihrates with a weird drone 
or hum. To tbllt &l'MJIIDanim,mt th" mourneMI (hant an night long, 
croucbJng round a fire outside the house. Wlu'n the time comes to 
prepare the body, it is washt'd with wann water mixed WIth f,u.nu"ric. 
The wai'l',('nrd and loincloth are thrown away and new clothes put on. 
U tIlt.'y can afford it, a piece of new cloth is wound round the head and 
&.notLer cloth is laid under and drawn over the body. The cloth is 
IIprinkltd over wi." red and sweet-scented powder and a pillow of 
rire is lai*' "llJrt('r the h~. About half way to the burning ground, 
tbe pall-bearers tltop and lower tbe biel'. wbile the chief mourner 
hldea a COppt'f coin under a atone. At tl.e buruiIlg ground the corpse 
IS l~id on the pile. A hole is tOl1l in the face cloth, some rice and 
a IJlece of silver or copper are laid in \be mOl't h. and the pile islightcd 
at both ends. While It burnA the duel llJourner walks round i~ five 
times with an. earth.-n water jar in his hand. Then, knocking a hole 
in the jar, he sprinkles the pyre and dashes the jar to pieces on the 
ground. When the burning it! oVl'r the Dhor! leave the bones and 
embers as they are; but the SolU gather them into a heap, quench the 
embers, and lay a lIt.on.:> over them. On the tweUth day after the 
death the Sons of K&rj.4t cook a hm with spilt pulse and some rice. 
The hen and pulse are di\'lded into two equal parts, and one-baU 
left in the house and the other hall, with the ",hole of the riee, taken 
by the chief mourner t{) the stone under which the copper coin was 
It'ft. lit> ~YI part of the rice and half of the hen and pulse 011 the 
atone, and t.he rest of the food he ~ot.s on the stone that covers the 
dead nlan', .ahe5. Over thia atone l.e buildJ .. little hut to shade the 
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deceased's resting place. On his return home, he divides the share 
of victuals that was left in the house among some fasting children. 
and entertains his p.eighbollrs, friends and relations with rice and 
liquor. .. 

In Gujarat, on the third day, the mourners visit the burning 
ground and gather the ashes, throw a little into the village, and, 
on the top of the ash-heap, place some cooked rice. Then, in front 
of them, in the deceased's name, the chief mourner feeds young chil-
dren on cooked rice. . , 

K~tkari ~hildren are gr~t_pl~d~ers of hird~.~est8~and very 
sharp In finding them. The men seldom commit deeds of viClllence, 
but are notorious for c')nstant 'pe~t.Y. thefts. Many of them, both men 
and women, have found p~rmanent employment in Bhiwandi as rice 
cl~!l~~~s, and numbers, both in Bhiwan<1l,!'na' E-a.!1at, li.av~· two or
three months' steady work a year as neld labourers.' -Some of them 
still make kath or catechu, the thickened juice of the khair (Acacia 
catechu). A few partiy support'themselves by tillage. They nevel" 
take land on a regular l~So!e U1 -growrrce. 'They tUluplanw., "t1Gr1c:u, 
either wastanr ~keu fiom "the Government holderl'l, or on agreement to 
share the produce. They eurn brushwood, rdb, on the plot of'ground 
and ~~ t1}_e~~oe, but neve:!:. t~~ plo1;lg,h. When their supply of grain is 
finished, they gather and sell firewood and wild honey, and, with their 
bows and arrows, kill sma.ll deer, hares and m_onkevs. When these 

, f';il, th~y-dig ~~~ld thr'eshi~g floors for rata:'·e~ting ih-e-H.t.t J\nd takin2 
their stores of grain, or they stAA.llrom fields and thre~Jung floors. In 
the rains, they build d!\ms across the streams, under which ingenious 
basket.traps are inserted. A small opening in the dam just over 
the mouth of the basket creates an eddy in which the fish are caught 
and carried into the basket. Their women work hard, both 8~ 
'abourers and in bri~ng into m,rket the head-loads of wood theiJ: 
husbands have gathered in the fortBts. 

The every day food of Katka1s is ~ack1ti, t'an. field ~ats •. squirrela, 
porcupines, lizards, snakes, monkeys, CIvet cats, deer, Wlld plgS, doves 
and partridges. They drink liqu01:. Thev (ex(,E"pt theDhors) do not 
ea.t thQ flesh of the cow and the brownfaced monkey, who, they lJay, 
has' a human soul. About thirty~ve or forty years ago an immense 
encampment of Katkans in Nandgao~ in the Nasik ~i8t~Ct was 
attacked by an epidemic. This they believed to be a pUDl8hIDe~t ~or 
killing and eating the sacred :s:anurnan monkeys on MaMd.ev 8 hill. 
They accordingly :Bed the countl'Yr and only returned there In small 
numbers after ten or fifteen years. 

I 
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KUkaris take food from all ca;:.t,·~ f"xcept )tangl!, }taM"'..! Cham
LMr't and Musalmlins. But they never eat l('.a.\;n~.l even th?86 of a 
BrAhman. 'fhe only C48te wlHl I"atfro;;the fuuida of KUhns are 
theiiaM'nt-

KATRIVAL.-A sub-dlVl.,lOn of VaLia" 

KATTAIS, PardtlSh.i ~lochi~, or Pard".,lll ChamLMrs, numLering N .. n,e 6nd 
134 (1901), mduding 78 males and M ft'males, Wetd recorJed at the origlD. 

1901 Census only in Ahm .. Alnagar and NAiUk. The C('lll'IU8 figures are 
misleading as many of them dl'8cribed themselves as ChAmLhArs at the 
1901 CeWlU8. Kattais are found in large numbers also in Poona, 
SaUr", Bombay, etc. The Kattais are of Upper India otigm and it 
is probable that they formed part of the folloWIng of a Mughal camp. 
TradItion relatea that they followpJ Alamgir when he came into the 
Dt·ccan. 

The Kattai~ are divIded into AhirwAre, JUwe, Doravre, JAngd8t DiY~loa ... 
Kllrll~'~ Dollor, Malai. Nibhe, Dhuse, etc., endogamoU8 division, 
\', h1l ,I "'at togdht>r. TIle f~"'t thrH division., N., Ahirwue, JAtwe 
and Doravrt) ilivl,uona, ar~ fOUlld in the Nasik district. Kattaia are 
considt're4! 10w('r than C'hAmbUn and Lighet than YaMn. Their 
exogamoua dlvisioua ~:-

Ahlnru-e. J't_. 

Imple. L1lJl8e. Bedwal. Naroti. Sainw'!. 
K!rQll'. P'nd~. Dholpuri. Narwar. 
Kharke. Puchhe. Kapune. paraye. 
l.Achore. ShahApure. MhAwar. Pipru. 

lloys are married betwten fifteen and twenty-five, and girla)larriap. 
bd ore thf'Y com., of age. Polygamy and widow r('marriage are allowed 
and practised. but pulyandry is unknown. The offer of marriage comes 
from either aide. The uay for the marriage is fixed by an astrologer. 
Tilt'! marriage i. celebrated aIter midnight and before daybreak. The 
marriage rcremony is simple enough. The bridpgroom's fath('r's 
sistt'r'" husband tics the ends of the bride', and bridt>groom'a garments 
into a knot and a.sks tht"m to walk round a pillar of lamll. WOOtt &)me 
twenty-one porcelain pota afe annnge,l in four rows round the pillu. 
The bridt'groom walka Beven ti:n::ca and the bride five times. Their 
cln:-ak ccremony consists in digp_'lg up 101nt earth and wonhipping it 
near the house gods. This is termed mtAn. 

Kattais are lIindua of the Nath ,eet. The special objd cJ ReLJIOIL 
tht'ir wol'tlhip is Ven'katrima of Tirupati in North Arlwt. Their family 
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d~ties are BaIaji of Tirupati, Devi of Tuljapur, Mahadev of 
Trimbakeshvar in Nasik and Vithoba of PaJ..Jdharpur in ShoIapur. 
Th~y observe all the leading Hindu holidays. Their priests are Upper 
India Brahmans. 

lJeath." The dead are burnt. The ordinary funeral rites are observed. 
A feast is given to the friends and relations of the decea.sed on the 
13th day after death. 

Occupa.
tion. 

Food. 

The hereditary occupation of the caste is making shoes and 
ha~es8. They have hot abandoned this occupation, which is well 
paId. The women of the Doravre division sift gold and sIlver dust 
from rubbish or ashes gathered at village goldsmiths' shops. 

Kattais eat the usual kind of flesh. The A hirware Chambhars 
eat the flesh of dead cattle including cows. They drink liquor. 
They eat at the hands of Maratha CMmbMrs. 

KA V ALETTU.-A sub-division of Berads. 

KA VI.-A synonym for Bpa-t. 

KAY~A.-A Bub-division of Jangams .. 

N d KAYASTHS, numbering 2,246 (I901), including 1,247 ma.les and 0::;:. an 999 females, are found in small numbers in all parts of Gujarat. They 
belong to the great writer.caste of the same name in Northern India, 
and appear to have been broug1t into Gujarat by the Muhammadan 
conquerors at the close of the sixteenth century when (A.D. 1573-1583) 
Gujarat became part of the Mughal empire. 4C Under the arrangements 
introduced by the emperor Akbar Surat was placed in a special position. 
The city and neighbouring districts were administered by mustadiB or 
clerks of the crown, who held directly from the court of Delhi, and were 

"not subordinate to the viceroy 01 Gujarat. Though the governor 01 
the city does not seem ever to have been a Kayasth, the work of collect-: 
ing the revenues of the athtMvisi or twenty-eight divisions subordinate 
to Suratwasentrusted to Kayastbr. TilL4-. D. 1868 in the English 
villages, and up to the recent. times (A. D.1895) in the Baroda atktMtisi 
villages, the Bub-divisional accountants or maimllnddrs were m9st1y 
Kayasths."(l) In the Cutch State, to this day, most of the state officials 
are Kayasths. 

Ka.vasths claim descent from Chandragupta, registrar to the myth<r 
logical Dharmaraja, the judge of the dead. They state that they are 
called Kayasths, because Chitragupta. was born of the body (kaytJ) 

(1) lJolll. Gat •• Vol. IX, Part. I, p. 60 
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of Braluna. The term K'yaath often oQtU1'8 i4 Sanskrit hterature and 
in i.D.Jcril'ti01ll. in the ,ense of a writer. These references do not throw 
a:tlylight 011 the origin of the ('aste; There are a.l1'lO a number of tradi
tioIll connecting them with one or other of the ancient K..hatriya 
dyn88tlef11~ one of which ltat{"S that they are descendantl of Chandra
'tIl&, who is ~ claimed as a common ancestor by the IUyasth Pr&bhua 
of the Decc&Il. The aimilarity in their names e.nd occnpation is believed 
by lome to be an indication of their original identity_ But thi.~ ia not 
supported either by tradition or CUJtouw followed by the caate:c• 
whicb have oothiDg in common. 

Regardtng the origin -of KAyutba Sir Herbert Risley..nUll as 
followI )0-

.. Puttmg tradition aside. and looking. OIl the one haLd. to th~ 
pbyflical type of the K'yaoths, and on the ot.ht'r to th~ l'P1oarkable 
intellectual attainments, i~ would tlt~f1D that tl..t'lJ' cuum to Aryan 
descent. C'aJlllot be \IILo11y rejected. though all attempta to lay UOWIl their 
gcnealolO' J1recillCly D\U'lt necessarily be futile. It appears u:> ~ lot l<'illt 
• plausible conjectunl thd thty we'; a fun('tiOl;al group. J: .el'Jped 
"itwn the Aryan community, i4 responM' to the demand for Il!l ufficial 
and literary dull, .. bicb muat in «'OUlSf' of time have arisen. This dJ.'s 
would naturally have Wen rarJUted more largely from the I'('atdul 
Vaishyu and ~hudral than from the \IIa.r1ke Kahatriyas, wbtle thf' 
Br6.hmana wou1J rrob~Uy have held aloof from it altogetht"f. ',(1) 

The KAYlitbe of Northern India have twelve endogamous divisiOllJ, F.odo-
of which ouly three are found Ul GujatU: ·They are- pdlOue 

(l) Cbatndgu. 

(2) lUthur. 

(:\) VilnUk. 

None of these divl..',ioD8 flt\t'r eat together or intermarry. The 
Bbatnngru are found in Ahmt'dlbAd, Baroda and in amaH numbers 
in Surat. A('C(Irding to the Po,JrtQ PurWt, tltey were given this name 
b«auae one of the tweln SOIlS d ChitfaotYUpt& was sent w1th a sage 
named Bhat to found Srin.agar, of which he was. &fterwarda administra
tor. The Bhatnagria have two ml'isiOllJ-VlaU and Dasas-·of which the 
fOl1l1er ranka higher. The YisU formerly refused to ea' food cooked by 
~e Das&i. They take Dw g.da in mania~ but do not give their 
iU'a to Dada. The lfithu:rs, 86 their name aben, come from Mathur&, 
--- ---

(I) TnbM &ad eut.. 01 Beapl, Part I. p. 43t. 
•• 1109-2f 

dJy*oaa. 
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their original home. They are found in Ahmedabad, Surat~ Baroda, 
Cutch and Ka.thiawu. 

Exo- The exogamous divisions -of -the caste are known as nukhs, and 
gdi~rt,1~u8 seem to suggest a Si1]d opgin, as most of them, like the 'nuklul found m 

rISlOn!l. ~. d d . ,. Th " 1 

Marriage 
cere. 
monies, 

OlD ,en In am. e prmclpa nu'khs are--

1. Damani. 11. Meghrajani. 
2. Govindjiani. 12. PashaviAni. 
3. Gujarati or l\Ianek~Bhanderi. 13. patani. 
4. Rariani. 11. RanchodAni. 
5. Jagani or Samani. 15. Sindi or Bhiuuini. 
6. KaEturia. 16. Singajiani. 
7. Khimjiani. 11. Sorathia. 
8. Khira 18. Thavam. 
9. Kothlhi 19. Topasia. 

10. Marwadi. 
I 

Most of the above riukhs are named after ancestors, many beIng 
of comparatively receni origin. It is said that, about 300 years ago) 
KAyasths h~d a quarrel with their ba:rds, who kept their genealogies. 
From that tIme the bard3 ceased to serve them, and all J,.'lowledge about 
thei:t'- gotras, nukhs, etc., was lost to the caste. 

The Kayasth& of Halla.r, Gujarat and Cutch do not marry with one 
anotller. Marriages are prohibited between members of the sallie nukk. 
Marriage with a father's sister's, mother's sister's and muther';,t brother's 
daughter is not allowed. Marriage with two sisters is allowed, and 
brothers are allowed to marry sisters. Polygamy is permissible, but 
polyandry is unknown. Widows are not .,llowed to re-marry. Divorce 
is forbidden. 

Girls are generally married between t.en and thirteen, boys between 
fourteen and sixte€'u. The boy's parents have to give to the girl orna
ments worth about Rso 700. The marriage ceremonies among the 
difterent sub~divisions of KAyasths vary considerably, and differ in many 
details from the standard marriage ceremonies obtaining in Gujarat. 
They are as follows :-

Among the Valmik Kayasths there is no fixed time for betro~hal. 
It takes place sometim('ii'days a.nd 80m~ime8 years before mam~e. 
The chief part of the ceremony is the co$parison of the boy's and gul's 
horoscopes. The contract is only verbal. but it is seldom broken.. On 
various occasions, between betrothal ant marriage, the boy and gu:l go 
to the house of their fathers-in-Ia.w t dine and receive presents. 
Marriage takes place on a day ~ed by t e astrologer. Five or six days 
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before the marriage toDlt'Jl the booth-collBecrating or ".andt:CI murt 
ceremony. The father of the girl &ita in &. courtyard and womhips 
Oanpati. Four relati0D8 who have only once been married and who are 

. not widoWeD are uked to help the father in digging a unaIl pit and laying 
therein .. small twig of the .Aami (Prosopil apicigera) tree, together with 
honey, milk, curds and rice. The four helpers receiYe balla of boiled 
milk and sugar penilaI. The same eezemony tUM place a~ the bride
groom'. hoUle. Two or three daya before the mamaZ6 thl" bride and 
the bridegroom aceompanied by children go to the hoU&e IIi their fath'~ 
in-law and womhip GanpatL They are given plantains, IWectWCllta &nil 
,J-eweoppers. On the day of the marriage, at the bride's, and a day or 
two before at the bridegroom'. houae, the gro.AaaMnti or pJanet..propi
tiating ceremony takes place, and the bride and bridt'groom are rubbM 
with turmeric. On the marriage day, a\ noon, at both the bride', and 
&Dei the bridtpoom', house, caate people, fJIIrecially women and ~hildren, 
are uked to dinner. JtUt bt-lore aumet, the usual time for' pttforming 
the wedding C6rtmODY. tile bndegroom goea to tha bride'. house in 
ptoceuion. At. the entroUlce to the marriage booth the husband of one 
of the ,,-ife'. aieterJI stands neat a footstool OIl which the br.degr()(.>In 
stands, and the girl's mother throw. wheat anll flour ballis in ',JUr diree
tiODl and aho ... her 801l-in-law a l'l1i.niature plough, a griuwng {lftStle, 
a chumiDg atajf, and an arrow, an4 puUa hi. nose. The bridegroom is 
then led by th8 mother-in-law lotl ... the ~ge booth and aeated on 
a wooden stool underneath a bamboo e&n:opy. The bride is brough, 
hy tho _tel'Dal ~ and aeated 011 a woodell ltool oppo8ite the bride
groom, and a piece of cloth 11 bld up by two men 10 that the bride and 
the bridegroom may not lee each other •. , n. VallabhachArya MahArija 
it invited to be ptelent till the hand-joining ceremony is over. lIe is 
given cash by ~. parente of the bride and brid~m. The MahAdja 
gives clothes to the bride and bridegroom. After the recital of a few 
tnGftlrcJI or pray(,111 by the priest and other Brihmana in the presence of 
the lIa.UrAj, the handa of the bride and bridegroom are joined and 
Lbe cloth ia removed. Tht"1l the bridegroom'. parents and other reJa. 
tiOlllleave t.he marriage hall ... if in anger. The parent. of the bride 
go to caU them back, and. after making preaenta of ea8h and dot.bel, 
bring thf'lD again into the marriage halJ. The bride and bridegroom 
then waUt four times round the fire, the bridegroom if he is young 
reciting one or two marriage aonga taught him by a tneAdifji or tn.cher. 
When the four rounda are completed the bride and bridf'glOODl feed eacla 
other with a ha.n.dful of """, (wheat-Bour mixed with clarified b\4ter 
and molaaaea). The bride and bridtogroom then .tan in • pa1a.Dquia 
to the btidtgroom'l LoUie. At the bridegroom', houae the mother of 
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of thick .. tenmed palm-leave. (C(6goto t&mII) a.nd hit faee y hidden 
by .. clOflely woven flower-wt£>ath.. ThUi dreJ!sed. with his father 
ADd a band of lus rtlations and fricndJ, he lets out for the bride' •. 
When the party reaches the bride'., lOme of, her relatiolU. by way 
01 joke • .Iet a winnowing fan on the head of the bridegroom'. father. 
Before he is ulJhered into the booth the brid~groom it. ahown a model 
.pinning wheel and plough. After (>utering the booth tbe bridegroom 
,lands ou a wooden stool and changes hi. red waistcloth for a white 
one. 11 he ia not. grown up be a set on hia materDal uncl.'s shouldera 
and the bride it brought in on the shoulders of her maternal uncle. 
Thirteen lMtRO or oleander twigs are laid one after another in the 
Lridc', right band. The bride and bridegroom are carried round the 
booth on thE'ir uncle', 6huuld~lI, the object of the girl'. uncle being 
to give her the chance of striking the boy with one cl th(l' twigs. and 
tLe object "I the boy', uncle being tG give! the lJOy the "hanee oIlJnatcla
Ill:; th'~ t 1,\ 11 out of t.h. girl'. hand. The bridegroom'. friends help him 
in trylU~ to .natch the twigs from the bride's hands, Ilnd the mimic 
'i~ht ill the aUie of much merriment, Then 1<.,lloWi t},e hillld-jom
in~, the Ct"renlony being the laDlE' as among BrihDl&Il". rxc(-pt. that 
i1l tah .. place near the larully goddeaa and not in bhUlboo canopy Of 

".J!"" in the booth. 
The marriage ceremonies of :nha\nagra K'yastht &I'll aimilar to 

thoe,e pt:rformt'd by the .M'thurs. 
K;,ysf\thA Mco their brt:threu in Northern India, were originally &Up.. 

eht.u.u or Deri-9iol'8b.ippera. On their migration into Gujarat they 
('ould not escape the inftUeDeto of Vaiah.aniam. whIch bad its huld OIl 

GujatAt. and nlOst of them adopted thetenetaof the V&11abUthlrya 
and lUminuja Beet.. A few in Cutch are followers of the lWhb .. l-
labi or ParnAmi a.>ct. 80me of the Mithura are ShAivaI. F..Kh 
family baa a laDlily goddQ8a or luldet-i, lome form of Kill, Durga or 
AJnba. Ther wonhlp luch minor god. II Banumin. Kehetrapal 
or the Snake-god, Yabha and Pib1l. Thm prieats generally' belong 
to the Audiehya. Modh, Shriml.li •. Pariaar and ~hor. divisions of 
DrAlunana. Th. Dhatnagrb and )t'thura inns' theil boy. ,itb 
the aaaed thr~ad with" full Br'hmanic rites. 

KAYAltha bUrD their dead except children under two yea.n old.l>ealh. 
who are burit"'d. The funeral rites are of the atandard type except 
that a smaD ,ilnf cola ia p*ed ill &Ile mouth of tb. deceued before 
crtmation. The ~et'tmon1 of alrdlcllcJ ia performed annually 011 the 
annivel'8&l'1 of the aeath ad on"the day eorresponding to lhe day of 
death ill the dark half of .lJNMiruplMl. A. «remonr called l1ro i. 
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performed also in the bright half of Bhaarapad, for the well-being of 
the decea.sed~ In the case of childless ancestors and parsons who have 
died a violent death, i.n addition to the usual rites, ceremonies called 
Narayan Bali and Bawani Kriya are performed at Borne holy place, 
such as Bet Dwarka, SidMpur, Patan or Gaya, on or about; the full· 

.,moon day either of Chaitra Of Kartik. . 

The hereditary' occupation of Kayasths is clerical work. Many 
of them are in State employ, some of them holding offices of high 
trust and position. Under the Musalmans, and for Bome time after 
t.he introduction of British rule, a knowledge of Persian was required 
in a Government clerk, and in this language most of the Kayasths 
were proficient. Of late years they have Im;t, tne monopoly they once 
enjoyed as Government clerks. 

Kayasths are strict vegetarians and do not indulge in drink. 
They eat food cooked by Kshatris, LoMnas, BhanaAlis, Kansarli1l, 
Depalaa and Patni Sonis. Members of these castes and Gujarat 
Sarasvat Brahmans will eat food cooked by them. 

KAYASTH PRABHU.-A synonym for Chandraaeniya Kayasth 
Prabhu : see under Prabhu. 

KAYAT.-A sub-division of Khatris. 

KAYATIA.-A synonym for Darbhia. 

KAYIT.-A sub-division for Lads. 

KELASI.-A synonym for ~avi. 

KEMP.-A sub-division of Gani{;s. 

KENGURI.-A sub-division of Gollas. 

KER.-A sub-division· of Jogis. 

KHADAPE.-A 8uh-divis.ion of Gaud Saraswat Brahmans. 

KHADAYATA.-A sub-division of Brahmans and Vanias. 

Na.me anJ KHALPAS, numbering 9,570 (1901), including 4,848 males and 
origin. 4:,72:1 females, are found chiefly in Broach, Surat and Rew&.Kantha. 

The word KhBJpa is derived from Khalor Chhal, the outer "km, KhAI
pa&, being tanners and workers in leather. The Khalpas are a~o 
known as Chamadias, Chhadias, Chamars or Dabgars. They adIDlt. 
to the caste membere of other castes except Bhangias, Man~ and the 
very J~west, and appear to have origina.lly ~prung from a Rajpu~ aQ,. 

cestor and a low caste woman. 
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Tl:v--/ are dIvided into the following endoga.mo11l divitsioua:- DiYlliu .. 

1. Khambatia or Camh.,. 4. Patani. 
2. Kothari)'&. 5. Sari&. 
3. Nadia. 6. Tipra. 

The' Kbambatia and Patani or Molavu divisions are hyperga. 
mons, the lthambatia:i marrying & Patani girl, hut not giving & girl 
to a boy of the Patani sub (h vl.dion. The kuZ. are, in lIOme instances. 
named after places, ' g., Dhotkya, 8orathi~ etc .• but a number of com
mon Rajput famil.v nam(" are found among them. t.g., BhadJda. 
ChnAu, Chhda, Katana. Karu;ari.., lfakwi.na, Parmar, etc. 

Marriages rannot be ptlfformed between members of the same "l. 
Where 1nJ" do not uiat, marriage. r.o.nnot b$ formed within seven 
df'greee ()f nJationship. MArri.lg6 \'.ith a J'll&ternal Ullde's daughter, 
f&UU'f'8 tUster'a daughter and mother', lister', d.t.nghtet i. not allowed. 
Marriage with a wile', ,oungrf flister i. allowed during t'he wife'. life
time or aftf-r her dl-ath. Two brothera maYllurty two lister •. 

Gir~ ate roamed before they att..u.n the age of puhert.v. Only 
..... rv--t "Nnaw unmartle-l till puberty. Boys are married from 
Jive ye&ts of age. 5141.U61 lic~L)e in the c is., of unma.rrl*d girla ia 
forbhldru, but "' not ~ueft" 0. detettlOD, • girl committing 
lexual iuJi.,creti(Jns "ith a lllan of hQl' caste, ia genel'ally marri~ to 
the man involved. If he 18 un"-1l1ing to aeel'pt her. he is lineJ a.nd a 
dinner i, given to the casten-len. She ia then marrim to aAOt.her IDem

n..l' nf tl,,, "'II.~ If a'Sirl is guilty of aexual indiscretions with ''&..!IlAJI 

of a hl~her or lowt'l ( .... t~ tll\a is fiDed. }lolygaml is JWmutted but'" 
poly .. ndry is urumO\Tll. 

The Offt'f 01 ll1arri/lb~ t'ither comea fcom the bride'. or bnJe,.. Maniago 
groom', fttber. ..\ D1&lTiage ia .ettled with the help of a c:utema.D te ..... 

styled J? ~tlw or Ka,.bAMi. The bride', father receiVe8 from the mOlue&. 

bridegt'OOl!l'. f4ther. gift of money known as the dtj or pallo. The 
.Wlpieiou~ day for the ceremony is fixed by a Ghuda Brahman ... ho is 
either a. K.h&lpa Of • Dheda. and ,.·ho eonducts the Hrnee. The 
following are the principal eeremoniea. 

Whoa. nwriage ia .ettled the flrs~ ceremony is the GItmt Jfurl 
or riee poundins eenmoD.y. ~ five or 8l'\"tm days helore t.h.e 
marriage date tb.e bride and bridegroom are n.bbed with turmeric 
peate. A day Wore the marriage, a' the ~ridegroom'. house. and 
OD \he marriage day at the bride·, hou.e. Gallpati. worahipped. 
and \he planets are propiliated. Two earthen pot. filled with water 
are tak .. two taeoUuta • .-. pI&ef'd in &1lt- mouths of these potl' anJ 
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they are worshipped. This is the installation of the marriage guardian 
deity. On the marriage day, the bridegroom with friends and relations 
proceeds to the bride's 'village. At the outskirts of the bride's ",ilIa.ge, 
the party are met by the bride's parents. At night the bridegroom 
is taken in procession to the bride's house. There the bride's mother 
meets the bridegroom, and presenting him with' a. miniature I)lough, 
a grinding pestle, and a. churning stick, lea.ds him to the marriage 
hall. He is seated on a cot facing the east. The bride's maternal 
uncle or her sister's husband places a necklace of glass-beads round her 
neck, puts bracelets on h~ arms and carries her into the hall, v. hl're 
fhe is seated to the left of the bridegroom. The cnlls of thr' lmllo 
and bridegroom'8 llil/loe are knotted together, theIr h;~nds are joined, 
and the Garuda Brahman recites verliflS. When tlua 15 OVPf, :l. chon 
sacrificial fire is kindled, and the bride and hridcgt'oOIl1 throw tiki inoo 
it. ~hey then take four turns round the fire. This completes the 
mamage ceremony. 

Widow remarriage is allowed. A widow cannot marry her fatheJ:'s 
sist£'r's', mothef's sister's, or maternal uncle's son. She may marry the 
younger brother of her deceased bhsband if she like~" ..A. -'lin...,. -
marriage is broughit about either.h>y the par~ of"the widow or by 
the widow herself. It is celeb~iJ~ .. m 'ruPJWay, Thursday or Sunday. 
On the occaSWTl qr. I~ wldow it14t~rriit:~e the widow is decorated with 
the ornameHt~ glven by h(jr new hubsand, and seated opposite the 
briilf'gr,)OUl on a low wooden stool. The skirts of the couple's gar· 
nWllGB are tied together, the priest then reads thQm t.v t.ho .wJ.bIu!' 
'of the deity, after which thp ('1"' ..... ,p1'" th.J.OW grains of rice over each 
other. ThllS completes the ceremony. Sometimes the ceremony 
con31sts in holding a cocoanut between the heads of the bridal pair 
an~ bringing them in contact. A bachelor wishing to marry a widow 
is first married to a skarni tree. 
,f 

Divorce is allowed. Both husband and wife can apply for a 
divorce. The party applying has to pay to the other a sum settled 
by the caste panek. The permission of the headman of the caste 
and of the relatives and friends is necp,ssary for a divorce. Divorce 
is known as C/muta Ohheda Karva, CMeafJ phadi ap'liO or Talak apd. A 
woman divorced for adultery with a man of her caste, or with" man of, 
a higher caste is aUowed to marry a second' time, her marriage being 
performed as a widow remarriage. Bui when she has committed 
adultery with a man bf lower caste, she lmay be turned out of her 
caste. She is frequently allowed to ,re-mter the caste by un.dergoing 
purification. The process involves the drinking of a mixturo ,Q{ 
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cowdung and cow's urine. IIer nail. are also cut. and tiLe is required 
to Jump fiver. burning fire Beven tiltles. 

KUlpa. follow the Hindu law of inheritance and belong to the Religion. 

lIiutlu re:igion. Some are followers of &mAnand, Kabir and Rohi~ 
dAa f~tb. They wOlbrup Shiva. Vishnu, p.am, MAta and other gods 
of lligh ~~te HindUB. The cow, the basil plant, the pipal tree, the 
cobra and the ruODgOO88 are worshipped by them. They go on pil
grimage to Unai. Dakorji and Shuklatirtha. Their lewn~ holiJays 
are [)it,o,li (October-November), D(J8rtJ (September-Octt.ber), Nagpan.-
cAm; (July), Sh~ &plami and lJalev (August-September). They 
take vows to Muhammadan saints and make offerings of eclCoanuts, 
dweetOleats, etc., when their ohjecta are achieved. They worship their 
dead ancestors and prpp:lfe images of them, which are installE'd in the 
compounds of thpir hOl1${'S. The'~e are worshipped on the Hth of the 
I.\ttof half of the month of A sAvin. When cholera and small-pox 
all ru~ing KhAtp6.a wonhip the godJ\WI Mata or Kaka Bali.. Offl!l-
l[lg'4 of food are glvtln to them. Some offer annual 83CrificfJs. but it 
;. 'lilt Uilual to klll tho anulla]. ofIl'red. A limb is cut, and they ftre 
then relo-..1 KhAlpAs employ OAruda or Kallt.ia Brahm&WI for 
religious and I'crbQ.)onia\ purposei. 

They bury or burn .. l&ur doa.l' Sm'iill children are buried. The lk .. tb 
rleC('88( d is la.iJ in a grave on his back, tho 'head being turned t{)warda 
the north. In lome placea pt'rsOllB dying' '()f cholera. 11m all-pox • 
• ~k~ l,lt" and leprosy are buried to llrevent the .pread of the dISease. 
W 111m the body is cODBumed the a.sbed and bones are tbroWn into wat.er. 
The ('al\tl'lOen are feasted on the 11th or 12th day. For the rropitia-
tlon ,J aoc('tltora in gpncral they perform SlmifidhtJ ceremonies in the 
laUl'!' half of the month of nJ.d.Jrapad. 

Their h6fedit.lry occupation is the tanning and colouring tlf l,!a- Oec\lp&

ther, the maL.I I' I( of leather buckets, bags and ropetll. and t.h.- repair- 'un 
ing of old MOca. 'The leath .. 'r is chiefly made from t.he al;ns of buf!,uOftJ, 
bulloch anJ CO"8. KbAlp6.a gl'neraUy receive their lupplif.'.8 (II bidCft 
from Dbt:d.'i.s l'ud Musamuin bUkhm. They 8eldom work with goat 
or ~betlP akins. 

Tbt'y t'Ilt ttl) ttC8h of goats, ahN"p. beef, fowla, fiah and dut-b. Food. 
, TIH'Y drink liquflf. They eat pall:i at the hands of Mahf.rs, MingII 
·IDd Bhangw. No higher CasUI ",ill receive anything at t.heir -hands. 

KHAMAR.-A 8ub-division of Kachhiaa. 

KHAMBHAn.-A lulHhvision of KhArvas, Kacllhiaa, KMlpa.. 
KumbbJ.rs. Lolcl.rs, Mochis, Sluigaud Brihmaoa, Glla<:hil • 

• 1l09-~ 
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KHAMBHATIA.-A synonym for Khamhha.ti. 

KHANDE KIIARVA.-A sub-division of Konkani Kharva,s . 
. 

KHANDESm.-A territorial name. A Bub-division of Bholll, 
Nhavis, Kunbis, Sonars . . , 

KHANDEVAL.-A sub-division of Vamas. 

Name and KHANTS (1) numbering 13,423 (1901), including 6,733 males and 
o rigID. 6,690 females, are found chiefly in the Gir villages under the Junagad 

State in Kathiawar. The chief of the tribe claims descent from a 
Bhatti RajputJ2) The leading families are known by the title of Mer, 
which is said to mean elder or chief, and to be derived frOJll the old 
Gujarati word mer zpeaning the largest bead in a necklace. But it 
seems probable that( these families have a strain of late Koli, that 1ft 
Mhed, Mand or Mer blood in them. One of their early leade1'8 DMndh 
Khant was the son of Sonang Mer, and is said to have conquered 
Dhandhuka, and to have founded Dhandhalpur in Paneha!. Another 
leader, Patal Khant, is related to have conquered Petlad. But their 
most famous leader was Jesa or Jesing, by whose help th(" ~ 
Muhammllod Toe:hW.t toolr· ~gad {A. D. 1330) fr.pat ICa Kengar. 
In retilrn for their help the emperotJs said to h,a.v/,} bestowed on tho 
KMnts the hill of Girnal and -i;h~' twenli1-10ur villages of Bilkha 
Chavisi. A century late'!;, ~hen Mahmud Begada conquered Junagad 
(A. D. '1472), he found the Khants dwelling in the Girnar. The tribe 

, believe that their eponymous ancestor was Markand, the son of 
Kashyap. 

)jvision&. They have so many sub-divisions corresponding with the Rajput 
clans that it seems probable they were once either Rajputs ~r personal 
attendants on Rajpht chiefs. The chief sub-divisions are as {ollawa :-

.. naria. DhawaI. Mher. Vala. 
Chavda. Jadhav. Parmar. ValuJda. 
Dadhavla. Laiukia. nathOO. 
Damera. Makwana. Surviya. 

Marriages are prohibited between members of the same sub
division. A KM,nt may marry his father's sister't: or mother's 
brother's' daughter but not his mother's aist,er's daughter. A 
man may marry tw; sisters simultaneously or one after the death of the 

(1) From materials lupplied by Mr. K. G. Pandit. B.A., LL.D. 
(2) The following verse il quoted regardmg the mani&g~ IIf the K~a.nt m~ide? 

b7 Ptl.loji Bhati: Jag ka1t8 J68Gbrw, ataU bal utat parno !llul Padmam; KAoIN .r:ts• 
lal. Khant: that is, the world·famous JeBa,1mer of exceeding great strength mamet;J 
tbo Bbil P~Imi, ~4tri ft!.tal (married) tllv Kb4nt,-QoL J. W. WAtWl'r 
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other. Two brothel'8 may ma.rry two sisters. The rest of the sub
divisions would genereJly hesitate to marry among the Gohel KhAnts, 
who form a divullon by t1eo18IJVeB. Girls are generally married 
hetween fifteen and twonty, boys a little later. Cased of Dliaconduct 

'before marriage are rare. Should they occur, the parties, if of the 
same tribe, are oom{lQllcd to marry. l! one of the parties be of 80 differ
ent cute or tribe, a fine of born Rs. 200 to Ra. 500 is levied on t.he 
tribe and a .eries of dinner8 is given for 8even con.~uti,,·e days. 
Polygamy is allowed and practilled, but polyandry is llllknown. 

The proposalr. for betrothal are made by the boy's fathE:r through Marnage. 

8 mutual friend, who is givan some money for the purchase of keda aa,· 
acA aoo km-umbo (opium solution). The des or hide-price is P..s. 100 
or upwaru. according to the means of the boy'. f.lther. The marriage 
ceremonies resemble those of the V'njb4.s in every detail. 

Tho re-marriage of widows it permitted, the fint cl9.imant to tho 
willow'l:! hand being the deceased hU8band's yo&.nger brother. 11 
,b~ widow is not inclillCll to live with him. shtl ma.y marry anybody 
flho .J..on._ out.Aule the prnhlhit.Nl limit.. There itt nothing peculiar 
about the ceremony. The widow'. intended bW!hand presents her 
\\ it h a few clothes and ornaments, &Od mQ~e8 are dkltrihnted among 
thOitc llrt'sAlll . D1vnr\ie iii allowed. A divorcal woman can re-warry 
on paying a fine to the lormet husbancl, which is paid by the second 
hUHLand. The tribe is governed by llindu law with tho same modi1l· 
catioM M in tho case of the Vanjh.il. 

KhAnt8 ht-long to tho Hindu religion. They worship Shankar ReJigioa. 

nnd all other Hindu ~od8 and goddetl,,~, 'thei, favonrite deity is . 
the goddMS 8haktl or Durga. Thpy observe all tlI. lIindu holidays. 
!lnll thOt\O ~ho can afford the expt'nBe go on llligrimages. The khij. 
all", tree i' greatly vtlneratOO. Its branches Ilre not cut nor are the 
It':l\'e8 plucked on any aceount. It is worahipped on the lJa8artJ day. 
JsUw I'ir is bel.I in great reverence, cocoanuta being offered, lampll 
lit or bedsheeta offered to poor peoplo or a sweet prepa.rati.m called 
malillJo given to the Pir Ul his honour. When an epidemic breab 
out. Darga, Shankar or MAruti is propitiaw.. The ea..'lte pries'" 
are gar •• 

Infants dying under a yeM olJ, persons dying of Nru\n-pox and Deaik. 
bAagqt~ (rcclul!es) are buri ... J. Lepera are (,38t bto the wa~. Prr· 
1OI1!t dying of snake-bite or ~d6ntl are burnt; on the village lar.d. 
The rt'lSt ~e burned at; the village buming ground. The COrpN. id 
placed in a lying position wit.h he.ad to the north. The burnt uhl'8 
~'throW1l into t.ho river, and the bones are put in an earthen jar r.mel. 
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if possible, thrown into the Dama pool in the Giinar hills. Little 
trinketf of gold or sil ver and clothes belonging to the deceased are given 
away a~ presents to the Brahman performing the funeral ceremonies. 
On the ,1eYenth,day after death an image of the deceased is made and 
worship~. In memory of tM '.mmarried dead a young male and 
.. fema.le calf are married. In the case of childless ancestors and acci
dental deaths, caste dinners are held or money is given in dJarity. 

The Khants believe that they were originally a class of marau
ders. Subsequently they took to agriculture a:J a more respecta.ble 
calling. SOlUe of them are now landholders and others day-labourers 
earning a few annas a day. 

Food. They eat the flesh of goa.ts, sheep, scaly and scaleless fish, and 
drink liquor. They eat and drink with KAthis, Ahin, Mera, Ka
dias, Kt1mbhars, Bharvads, Rabaris, Sagars, Tal8,bda Kolis and Kathi 
Bhils. Kanbis, Vanias and Brahmans accept only uncooked food flOm 
them. 

KHAPRA.-A sub-d,ivision of Guj~r Kanbis. 

KHAR.-A sub--diviSfon of Kolie.. 

KHARADIS m Sanghadias are found principally in KathiawAr. 
They' ·claim descent from Kashyap Rishi, and state that 
their regular line of descent is from Birbal (the witty minister of 
Akbar) who introduced into the caste the custom of widow remarrip,ge. 
They appear like Vanjhas, Sutars, and Saramas to have been 
originally Khatris or dyers. They have such Brahmanical gotras 
as Bharadwaja, Kaundinya, etc., but they do not afiect intermarri
age. Thoy have ~ix exogamous sections each with a separate family-' 
deity. Marriage with a father's sister's, mother's sister's or mother's 
brother's daughter is prohibited. DivoIce is not allowed. Most 
Q/. the KhaIadis are Hindus. Some are ;Jains. They are turners 
and do ornamental wood-work. They eat ,fO<Jl cooked by, Khatriw 
and va.nias. , 

Name and KHARAKS,* numbering 5,897 (1901), including 2,995 males 
origin. and 2,902 females, are found principally in Kathia.wa.r and a~so in 

Ahmedabad. They chiefly reside on the eastern coast of Kat}llawar 
in Bhavnagar tenitory. Their .Barot liv~' at fethalpur, two miles 
from th~ sa-cred pla-ce of Gopinath on the Bhavnagar coast. Formerly 
Gariadhar was their head-quaIters. 

4 The c~ste believe themselves to h&ve once been Rajputs. 
They relate that, when Parashuram began the extirpation of the 

';ro* lllate.ria.la suppIie<l by Mr, _It G. l'lUldit, B.A.. U.B. 
----~ 

I 
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KahAtriyu. lOme of them took: refuge in the temple of mu.j~ .. Lo 
promiloo to 8J\ve them provided they lenoQMOO K~hatriya ways 
and became Vailllhyaa. They agreed to this. Their claun tu KEhatn
ya origin is very doubtful. Thea names, profeaAion anJ \ t;ry docile 
ways clearly point to their havillg been originally Vai!ihyaa ('arrying 
011 tralle in gram which they carried from place to pla.c~ on t hI) l,aco of 
donkeys. The namt} KhiraJc is probably a contracted form of Khar
"'ahalil.. .. (donkey-drivE"xa). Subaequectly they took to cultivation and 
are now IlJl agricultural cla.u in Kathiawar. Their bards 88yth&tthey 
Itarted from Bhinmalll in North4'm India.and thence dei!cended to 
Ujjain. that lubsequeutly they took up f!l"eir abode in Dholka and 
qariadhar (undf'r Palitana) at wLich J;'lace there waa a great f~Une. 
Tht'y to<)k to carrying gr'clin 0]1 the backs of donkeys. and were 
tauntingly ~alleJ Kharal..", wluch brought about a qllarrd between 
\hem anJ the other Ywaa 110 that they left those parta and. 
I6parating from the r~ of tb~ (IJJUlmJ.ity, took to cultivation. In 
cuetoms and mode of I, t~ t lIt'.' dOlel, rt'St'mble K&nbia. .,. . 

Ther~ l~r. 1.10 efulug&llloWl diviaio~ of the caste. They have llivilliou&. 

exoglUDou, aection. (.orne of the lIub-sediolllJ haTing • common 
anceitor being grouped under a scctlOn) t.he chief of .. hlch are 81 
follow! :-

1 Solanki vAliA and Thl.nh 11. 
• Valia. 12. 

2. KhinW.nl and TIulha. 13. 
3. KolAt4a, Shgba.li. Bho- H. 

lw, Ki.b •• and KhOl!ipUcl. Ui. 
•. Bhojf.ni. 16. 
:>. Kanaira and SurAni. 17. 
C. Kf.gda. 18. 
7. Bhoot. 

K4mAlia. 
Rathod. 
SebhAdia. 
Bhf.l1lha. 
Knocha. 
Jab ... 
M.kodia.. 
Urut.l-lia (Umel.ad. 

village). 
8. Daiya. 19. Navelhla. 
9. 8entha. 
10 KApadia.. 

20. Gohel 

Sub-soctions cannot intt'.rmarry among theIIl8elves, nur sections. 
Mt.rriage with mother', brother', daughter or with fatht'I'. ai."ter'. 
daughter or with mot.her'lliisW'. daughter u prohibited. Du~' the 
lile-time of the first wat her sister cannot be takon a.t a second wife. 
Two brothers may marry two .isters.. Bet~otha.ls &r6 Ct"ncnJ1y made 
when the ~hilJren are infants. Marriage bkes place between. 
the age of ten. and twelve. PoJyudry is unkooWll, but polygamy 
is alluwed. The grounds on which the marri.&ge of a .. econd wile 
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is allowed are triviaL Generally barrenness or contraction of an 
incurable disease on the part of the first wife is aufficient. No one 
in the caste is known to have more than two wives. 

Betrothal is known as sagai or veswal. The gjri'fI fatlwr makes 
an offer through a go" (village priest) who is generally a Talawadi 
Audich Brahman. He carries a cocoanut with him to the boy's fa.ther 
and gets Rs. 5 in case the offer is accepted. From the time of te. 
trothal up to the time of marriage an annual present Hardo consiRt
ing of two cocoanuts, five seers of sugar, ~ve seers of dry dates, 
and a piece of cotton fabric haa to be sent to the house of the girl's 
father. On the marriage day a dinner is given by the brido's father 
to the people of the caste, and in lieu of this the bridegroom's 
father gIves the cost of eight maunds of ghf, calculated at three-fourths 
of the bazar price. This forms-part of the j)es or marriage endow· 
ment with the presents of the atmual Imido. The day for the marriage 
is ,fixed by the gar, who writesta note stating the day and carries it 
to the boy's father (lagan 4Jt,khaV'l.in., ~nd lagan mokalvun). The 
boy's father accepts the note:(lagna'mdMvaV?fnt-aIId--flrignifies such 
accepta.nce by making with r~~wde~ a" mark (cTtandlo) on tho g{J'l"s 
forehead, pl'eFlentin,g him with l\. cocoanut and a silver coin. Two 
da.ys before the marriage, boo~hs ad~ put up at the houses of both 
the bride and the bridegroom. . On the day: previous to the marriage 
a fruit mindkol is tied to the right wrist of the bridal pair, and safiroll 
or turmeric powder mixed with water is applied. to th~ir chlY'k" anJ 
foreheads. KshetrapaJ (protector of thp field) is worshipped and is 
the preoiding deity of the marriage booth. ,On the night of the marriage 
day the bridegroom approaches the bride~ s village, where he is received 
by the bride's party (samaiyun) and blOUght in procession into the 
village li'l!t.l;ek.u.t:J.>.- .The bridegroom is t~ken into the marriage booth 

I ahd welcomed by the bride's m.other (p~Jwun). The bride is brought 
and sea.ted near the bridegroom. Thecruplet~en walk four times (Fe'fa 
ferva) round the altar, and this is the bfuding portion of the marriage 
service. The newly married pair bow to the gir\'t~ family deity, a fCaJ't is 
held at the expcnseof the bridegroom's father,and 'the hridegroom 
returns to his house with bil:l bride, thus completing the marriage. 

Widow remalTiage is allowed, but a widow is. strictly prohibited 
from. marrying her late ,husband's brother. '1'he officiating priest is 
the gar, who seats the couple on wooden seats, makes a chandlo 
,on theu- ~orehea.ds, and receives Re. 20 as reward. The bridegroom 
Ipresentt a suit of new clothes to 'the bride. On the fJay following, 
early in the mo~ing the widow goes to a civer (to fetch water) or 

, I 
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to the village well with her face veiled. a.nd on filling water UJlveils 
her face, thDl eaating oflthe evil which is supposed to attach to her 
remarriage. On returning. the pair lee each other. faeee in a vessel 

.containing liquified gAi. A ~inner is then given to the caste people 
in tho village. the coet of which ill divided. This brings the ceremony 
to a cloee. Divorce is permitted but not encouraged. Only the 
hWlband can aeok it, the uaual groa.nJ being the wife', misconduct 
or incompat4hitity of temper. The di~ is e1fecteJ by the blUlba04 
calling his wife by the lWIle of sister or mother. The ('.AIte is gov
erned by lfindll law' with certain modi~C&tiOJll. The BOna are t'D

titled to. separate residence and mainte!1alK'~. but Dot to partition 
if the !ather W disinclined toward. the latter. The daughten cann~ 
claim any pari of the IlrilMa of their deceaaed mother. which ~ 
to the IOIl5. or their h&ir.t ac.cmding to law. 

When they were V'DiAs, the Xh.\rab .ere 14i.nB. \Then they 
too!r to culti.ation, thf'y ber-ame ItAQDlh Vaiahnavas. Their chief 
god iI Thakorji and the-if fa.inily'" delty 18 Khodw. Whenever an 
.(\idamico h..u. oat, they .. rnak_ an ottering every week (called 
_lito) of l.ipsi; a kind of wbtt pud{~. mola&'Je8, lite. On Bindll 
ootid.,... all of which they observe. ~ey give aIm. to BriblIWla. 
Their priests are the TiU.wadi,° Audich Brihmans who are no' a:rrr 
way inferior in atatus to the other Bribmana 

The dead are burnt. utept children under eighteen montU Deat.IL 
eLl, whu are buried in ,. lying posi~1i with Lead to the north. The 
..hell are thrown into't1a.,"eea..lf. near. or buried iu'. pit' near a 
ntercourse 10 U to be curied away by thtfraiJrw.ter. "The unbum& 
bonee are r&rried to Nakatinga (!'u.hb.IaDb) which ia about aixteeG 
miltS from BhbDagar. In honour of the dead ,. 1AtdJJl4 is heLl 
once a year OIl the ninth day df the dark half of BMtlrtlpaJ. U 
the d\leeaaOO has no ch.ild ,. male calf is married to It female a.Jf by a 
moc:l~ Cl'!'t.'lUOny called Nil """vati. 

The ~ believe thftIl.8eln8 to have Ollee ~n ,. tradiDg o.q.. 
tl... They art' now cultinton. lIany are landtd proprietors We. 

though owning "err amaU tracb. hklOlll ueeeJdlg ,. hondred acreB. 

They neither et.~ fish nor drink liauor. They eat with SIlUn J'oo4. 
and Kanbia. ~ 

~RCHA.-A lUb-diviCOIl or DublU.. 
KHiRcm..-A synouym for Lenki.n1e. 
KlLUU.-AIUb-diYiaion of Bhoia. 
KHAROLA.-A. nb-divisiOll of SlLrigaud BdhID&DL 
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KHAROT~.- A sub-division of Vanial'J. 

KHAROVA VA.- A aub-diviflion of Alkaris. 

KHARPATIL.- A synonym for Agri and Kharva. 

KHARSE.- A, sub-division of Mahars. 

Name a114 KHARV'AS or Kharvis, numbering 36,036 (1901), including 
origin. 18,946 males and 17,090 females, are found in the ports of Cutch, 

Kathiawar1 Cambay, Gujarat, Thana, the Konkan, Kanara, Janjira, 
and in tIle city of Bombay, 112 being recorded at the port of Aden. 
The term Kharva is a Peraia.n word signifying a sailor and is conse
quentlyapplied somewhat iDfliscriminatcly to those leading a sea
fari~,life. Another derivatiou of the term is from kMr (ltalt land), 
Kbarvas being found cultivating salt lands on the ~oaat to this day. 
They are also known as Kh.4r PatHs. The following account deals 
wi~h all Kharvas that do not come under any other well-known 
~.aste na~e. for those following the oc~upation of lIailors, such as 
Macbhjs, Ambis or Kolis. 

En do-
gamous 
divisions. 

The endogamous divisions of the caste are-
--- .. 

J. Rajput. 1. HBlnwti. 7_ Xonkaru. 
2.. Koli. o. Surati. 8. l\Iru.alman. 
3. Khambh8.ti. 6. Bal'OGhl. 

In Gujarat, Kharvas claim Rajput .-lJescent. The tradition 
regarding -their origin in Surat and Cambay is to the ('frect that, 
having taken to salt-manufacMrc and sea-f.aring, Lh",y su:J~ ,'n,) 
came to be ('aIled Kharvas, but this seelllll to be a play on the word 
,kMra .{salt). Their Cutch traditiQn is tha.t they fled from . JhAIa vad 
,d'Q.f~ the' -Fersecution of the Emperor Ala-lId-din Khilji in A. D. 
,lf94,. and were sheltered by a Machhi, whose example led them to 
~take to sea-faring. Another account attribute.'J a still earlier origin 
'to the caste, which is- said to date from the times of Mahmnd of 
Ghazni. (1024 A.D.). The Porbandar Kharvas and also those in 
Mangrol, Navanagar, Vanakbarun near Diu, and Vera.val consider 
thl!.t some of them came from Dwarkt and some from the BMvnagar 
Coast, and di~claim all connection ,ith Cambay Kha.rvas. Of tbe 
'thre~ classes Of Kharvas in Kathi4war, i. e., Rajput, Koll and 
Musalman, the Raj puts prob~hly date from the time (A. D. 746) of the 
Anhilvada dynasty, which assigned: them a special quarter in 
Gogha (1). They eat with Rajputs and follow Rajput customs. The 
Koli Kharvas are the descendants of pirates who used to infest the 
Soqthem KAthiawar Coast and have a strang infusion of Koli blood. 

( I ) Bas MAla. p. 245. 
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I l'hl"'j have IUCh local namee .,1'aUjiam BhAmagar, and ~hiAI., from 
B1-Abet Deaf Diu. Th<'y are found chiefly in BhAvnagar. J14rt.bid 
'ar Di~ Mahan and TalAja, and do not dif!er from Kolis in their ,,'ayt. 
.M~almAn :pm" in Catch are known AI BhadiJa.. 

The 'Rajput KhArv" in Cutch have seven (Jant-CMvda, Exo
Gohi,* Tethya • .Jb1la, Parrnk, lUthod and Solanld, and those in :!:: .. 
IU.thiAwa.r-Gohil, rut&, ruthod and SolanJd. The South 
Guja.rit KhArri. are of four diviaioM of a territorial type
&rochi, lIWioti, KhlUDbhlti .ad Surati. The KhambhAtia rank 
highfllt, and, "hile marrying with the daughteia of the other divisiOll5. 
they do not give their own girls in awriage to them. The other three 
divisions inter-dine but do ~ int,e\many. The KhambUtis ha\ e 

.. "elve divisions, the chief of which are Kati&, Mf.chhi, }fujifaria, 
SI1guia. Vidia, and Vejporia., who inter-marry freely, Marriage 
.()fl not tal&. fl- ,""w A IWRnU.I.. who art 1'e1ated to each other 
In any way. A. man may many hit wue', aiath-,..uJtet during the 
"if,', Mtlime or aft~r her death. Two brothers may many_ two 
t iRtt'ra. Exc('pt lOme Kh.ambM.ti. families, toll KhMvia allow polygamy, 
but the peru.lm of the lim .;Ie il uaually I\~. Polyandry 
ilt unknown. There ~ no .trid n10 rega.rdiD~ the marriageable 
age of boy. and pla. although marriage after the age of puberty 
is not favoured. 

The offer of marriago comee either from the girl'" father or' t.be Harm .. 
ooy'& parents The boy'. f .. t.het haa to giVft in the girl arnamt"nta::s... 
worth .. bout RI. 30 which are DOWO aa pallull. Tbe dar for the 
marriage is bed by the family pftElit. The first (,eMDony '" a mar. 
riage i, the drawin{l up tho maniage deed or logn4 WMrotIU followed 
by mcindnJ .. "lwl or booth ('OMecrating. N(lu, the bride &Illi brid. 
groom are rubbed with turmeric pute. Thi& is f{lllowed by the 
graladJAfi or planet propitiation. The boy then goat in p1't~,iOD 
to the briJt'. hoyc for the ~e. J/ • .&l ( .. liqUets) ate tied 
on th. brillo and ~ridegroolQ. The essential partioo is the '*'~-
,Aero or walking round \he sacri6cial ire. \ 

The re-marriage of widows is permitted. A widow. t&DDOt marr7 
ht'f father'. sistert

" mother', _tel'.. or mother'. brother's lUll. 

lI .. mage with. dcceaacd buaband'. brother ie preferred. A widow 
le-marri.&ge i8 ce1ebra~ on a Sunday. 1\!eaday or Th~y ...rth the 
aaaiatanee of the f&mil, priest. Themo ... and her iIltended hubud 
are .eat~ on two low woodeultoola. They wonhip GanpaU aDd Uuow 
riee grain over e:acla oUter. which 'completea the ceremOllI. Di'fOrC4l 
ill allowed. A divOlC$!.wom&D ~ ~wed to N-many. A WOIllq 

• UOt-to 
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t~kel1 in adultery can remain in the caste by paying a fine to the caste 
people. The Hindu law of inheritance is followed with thi~ restric~ 
tion, that a son cannot claim a part of the ancestral property dllrin~ 
the lifetime of his father. 

Religion.· Kharvas profess Hinduism. Some of them are followers of 
Swaminarayan and some of Kuberji, regularly attending the temples 
of their faith and worshipping at home the image of the founder. 
The goddesses Ambaji, Bahuchar~ Bhadrakali are also worshipped 
and pilgrimages are made to Dakor, Dwarka and Benares. In Cuteh 
they are Vaiahnavs and worship the goddesses Ashapura, Harsad, 
Luna, Monamaya, Rhoji and Chamunda, and in Porband9.l the Ded
v8.di, Mamai, Padma.ni, Pora,va.I·lLIld Veravari nuita. or mothers. In 
Mandvi they worship th" god Murlimanoharji, set him in a fOllr
wheeled cat or rat~ on the 10th of ShratlfJn Vad (J uly .. August) and draw 
it to a pond in which thp;v hR.t,lto fh'" in.tage. 'l11ey alliu--_hlp the 
cow, the pJa!u~ts «lind the elements. Such as ply their own craft wor
ship thetlea and their newly~moored craft on !yarelpurnima or cocoa
p.ut day, the fuUmoon. of Shravan. All Kharvas are strong believers 
in omens, spirits, witchcraft, the evil eye and exorcism. They. o~~ 
-s~inill the Hindu holidays and offer goats ~ thp matas, which are 
pa.rtaken of by tbemselves. Their priests are Br.ilimans. 

Death. The dead are burnt. Children under eighk-en months old are 
buried head northwards. The bones and AShes of the burnt are con
signed to .water. Propitill.tive ceremonies are perfonnoo. on tbe ele
venth, tvyelfth and thirteenth day after death with the assistanee of 
the family priest. A sacred thread of two strands is worn when 
perfor~ng shraddkas in memory of deceased ancestors. 

Occup~ Ae~ class KharvAa are bold and enterprising, and generally honest 
tlon. • and trte to th~it' word. ~e SUrat;Kh§,IVaS are hardy sailors and are 

knowIras the 'best bwlders of bridges in all parts of India. The Cam bay . 
Kharvas were deep-sea sailors and aaltmakers ; but since the decline 
of CAmbay as a port, and th'e c10smg of the salt-works on the intro
d~ction of the Imperial salt duty in A. D. 1878, they have taken to 
labour, house-building, and especially tile-turning. Very few of them 
are~ sailors. They remain away for employment during the fair
weather months; and have in many Guja.rat towns, and to Bome ex
tent',also in Bombay, monopolised the work of skilled tile-turners. In 
Ahmedabad and· other inland towns, besides tile--turning, KhArvu 
weave oakum thread, make brooms and mats, trade in. rather thMl 
catch nsh,' and sometimes cultivate. Theil women also in Burat and 
Broach, work JJA coir, make ropes. do field work, and serve 80S labourers. 
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In the COO8t towna and villages of Surat and Broach., Kh6.rvu pI, 
11OAt.t and aena in cuuntry craft and ateamUl. Bu.t the hardiest 
BailoN areof JUnder a..nd Gogha in Gu.jar't, and of the Katluawar and 
Cutch ports !rom BUvnagar to lUndvi. They are skilfnl and daring 
Keamen. They man the country craft that visit Zanzibar, Adl!n, and 
the whole coast of InJia, east as far as Singcipore, and are also largely 
employed and well known 88 1ascara in ateam-boat& running between 
Bombay and Europe. 

E%cept Inch as have adopted the SwAminar'yan and Kubt-rji Food. 

faith, all Kh§.rvu eat fish anel the fletb of gOAt.! and fo\\'ls, and llriDk 
liquor. 

KONKANI KHARVAS have two divisions. Proper And Kh!ndf! 
or sword-wearing Khardt;. The latter ar" probably those KhArvi,t 
\\ ho in pira.tical times moo to ~o IU'Ql"') .'ith IIWOrda. In Bombay City 
they Are llividl'<l into MAJ' or .. l"J.;ctaLle groWt'r, nal" OT tile tnmers and 
tll;tl. 'J!' MIll "'orkt .... , 1h8 Kanara },ranch ard said to have cor.., intu 
th~ clhtrkl from Gna, whor~ tht·y were of importance before the rille 
of rort u;ilf>.'>t' power. Groups of families having the earn..! family 
d"iiit'l' ar~ el.ogawous. The chief family deities are 80S follon :-

l. Ban~hvar. 5. Mhda. 
~. Dlimodhar. 6. Ravl1nAth. 
3. Kudt.ui. 7. ShAr.ten KAtru1kshj , 
1. Mahanuh-i., 8. Kat~a.Fani Devi. 

The t1hrines of th~ first •• vOo\n cJelL~{.111 are in 0- urrit.lfY. 
t>howing thl' fl.rmet cunnection of the wstu with Goa. The shriut) <d 
Katyayani D"vi ill in Aarsa, a vilJage in the Ankola taluka of the 
Kanara. dilltrict, to which the deity ia reputed to fune been brought 
frum eb.-whcre. 

The bomfl tongue of the Kollkani KhhvAa ia Konl-ani, .hough 
&O1l\~ t.'\lk K&.uArese. The names in COlIDilon rule among Ull'Q are 
Atlanta, BhilD, Balla, B~ti. Bhil..:aro, Devapp.~ FulLiYY3. Irayy, JAy., 
Kom!r, Murill, Omu, Paik, l'um.yya. lUlu., Bupo, 8hiv~yya and 
Tondo ; anJ amon;:! women. Deyt.iJ Oaur~ Ga.ng5.i. nl1d~ Kwili. 
Lt.bhmi. MMlju, Mh§.h\i. Pirvati, Ru.mii. &ntlU and Sh,..>4). The 
men add to their names the wonU Bhimi; Mosta and T.lnJel. 

Tho cute haa a chief headmal knoW'll as the Subrava lUnt 
who rfSiJea in ndikerl. four miles north of Anl"Ola. Ea~h village 
has a COlIunitt{.\Q of cl&4ugulaa formed 01 the leading membtn ()f the 
community unddr the presidency of • headman called buJWJfd 
or wise UWl. The bv.if.lllll aettlee &1l aocial disputes acootding to 
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the opinion of the majority of. the CMugula8, and refers difficult and 
contested questions .to the 'Taut. The raUl submits to the head of 
the Shringeri monastery any complicated question which he finds 
difficult to settle. The decisions of the heads olJ,he caste are enforced 
by kolkars or messengers. Adultery by w~men is punished with 
expUlsion from the caste. In cases of assault with sandals, the assailed 
as well as the assailant are fined and sent to Gokam to be purified. 
On their retum they have each to give to the community a pot of 
toddy, which is drunk with hoiled fish. 

Girls are married before they attain maturity. rolygamy 
is allowed and puwtised. Widow re-marriage is permitted but 
seldom practised. Widowers only can marry widows. Polyandry 
is unknown. 

The offer of marriage comes from the boy's father, who has to pay 
a bride-price of R.q. HS to the girl's father. The day for the m~rriage 
is fixed in consultation with a Brahman. The cer~mony ia conducted 
l-y the caste Brahman. The marriage lasts five days. Booths 
of cad jan leaves are erected at the houses of both the boy and the 

_ -girl. On the marriag~ day: the bridegroom, wearing a bashing 
(marriage coronet), goes' i~ procession .to the bride's honae. 

Religion. 

The party is received. at the entrance to the marriage booth by 
the girl'a father with the isame ceremony as among Gam Vakko.ls. 
The party enter the booth over a dean white sheet spread by the 
vIllage washcrman. T}le &wlvant then pill.'Rrelf a cotton thrMiJ round 
th ... nooks of the bride and bridegroom, joins their hands, anrl pours 
water ,over them (the dJuire ceremony). The other ceremonies are 
the same as among the GAm VakkaIs, with the exception that OD 

the fift4 day the bride is form&lly made over to the bridegroom's 
1p.other. Then the bridal pe.rty goes In procession to the bridegroom's 
house. The bridegroom' 8 father 2ita on a heap of rice grains, seats 
the bride on his left thigh and the bridegroom on the right. The 
girl is then given a. new name, by which she is known afterwards 
in her husband's family-. This ierminates the marriage. 

The Konkan Kharv's are par1cularly devoted to AmmA.s, JAtkaa 
and Mhastis, though they worshi~ all Hindu gods.; They also pay 
great reverence to Hanumant ~fL ChandAvar, whose image is once 
a year ca~ied,in a pa.l3I\quin tIUfugh the coast villages, when the 
people pay tithes and ~ ofIerizts 1Vhich are received by the Havik 
priest who- is in charge of the p,lanqum. Tl1ey ·greatly revere the 
Itoman Catholie S&ints, and .o~er flowel'St oil,. candles ~d gold and 
ilrer Ol1l{l.ments inJulfihnent 91 yows to tile Virgin M~ry and St. Francis 
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X.lier. FeabU are het.l on G .)(1 Friday. They nl~ke pilgrimagos 
to Tirupati, Gokarn, Dharmaelhal. IUmeshvar arid Pandharptu. 
Thf'lir religioua teacher is the hea,.l of the Smirt monaatry at Shringeri 
-in MYflOre. ThE'ir prit>.Ht8 are Havik and KAmatak Drahmana. 

The de~i are either burnt or buried. On the twelfth day after De&til. 

d(·ath ,. gM(U or l'"orcist is <'aUell to releau the Boul of the deteased :!:~ 
frum the control (If the killing IIpirit RAh~ and to place it under 
the control of Ii ;,;uMdjan Spirit. The ceremonial impurity ends on 
this day, an,) tbl' corp!\e-bearers and relatives of the deceased ate 
fcaRt(1(}. After a short time t.he !JM.flJ fre~ the 80ul from the control 
of the guardian spirit and allows it W join the group of the farr.ily 
IIpirttb. Crows lUe fed on the twelfth dar, on the last day of tbe 
month and year, and on the nnnivC183ry of the deceaHcd, in order 
to pacify t,he deceased. TIle maMlaya is also perf0rmoo, when mem-
bera of the caste are feasted. 

The chief cccuJlation of the Konkan KhArvb.a is &ailing coasting ~~::,pa 
Cf<lft. Like many :;a.ilor castell tlH'Y also lay and turn hies in the 
ft\nn>lOflO Some!\Te salt water fh h.moen. their fishing boats and 
neta being the same aa tbnst: .. , fho Ambigs. SOInt; work o.s car
penteIll, espeC'iaUy as bUilt-builders., Thoyal8o work 8.., boWIe servant .. 
and 'labourers and occasionally as hU.'Iba.ndmen. L ke other 6ahiog 
da58tlti they carry palanquins. The women hud rice and n-ake 
coir rope. . 

tI'lo.:.y "",,,"""1. ..... -1 B-la. except bcef~d pork, an() Jullk liquor. Food. 

KUARVI. -A synonym for ltha, u. 4J.lri Gabit. 
KHATAVAN.-A llub-diviKion {.f Deviings 

KHATIK.-8ee under Minor Mij!a.lmAn ClLStI:"$ A synonym 
for Kwi. 

, 

KllATRlS or W.-avers, numbt'fing 38.574 (l~Ol). including Name r.nd 

19,987 malt.lS and 18,587 femalos. lUe found allover the Prt'lIiJency. 01,,111-

They caD thcmaelvea Kshatris or Kmatriyas and chinl a Kah&triya 
origin. those in GujarAt claiming to be Brahma KlIhatria. A. a rule 
they ale tall and fait and they Wt'U the 8&Cl'OO thread. I.ike the 
Brahma IUhlltris. thrir favourite ebjecta of worship are Devis or 
godde6St2J, &n.d even lu the &Outh of the Prc:Udency t.hoir hom~ ton~e 
is int-.'I'Bperaed with many llindntAni wor~.. These facta wouM 
teem td .uggest that tht,y originsly belonged to the gre&t Kahatri 
race of tbe Punjab, Lut the CUllto~ of widow marriag& whjch ootailllJ 
atn()ngs~ them, anti their cert:l!lo~t'8 which cIoaely I'C5emhte th08e of 
Kunbie in tho Decca.n. of SlIllUt Iktihaath Draluu&:lj h~ the KamAtak 
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and of VanUs in Gujarat, would suggest Borne admixt.ure at leatt 
of local castes and t.nbes. In DMrwar, the tradition regarding their 
origin is, that they are the descendants of seven sages BMradwaja, 
Jamadgni, Kashyap, K4tyayan, Valmik, Vashishtha and Vishwa.
mitra. The roona, Nasik and Ahmedna.gal; Khatris relate that, 

"in order to avoid being slain by Parashuram, they were t,olo. ry the 
goddess Ringlaj to assume the name of Khatris and to take t.o wca,\;ng. 
The Nasik Khatria further state that their original ancestor WM 

Kartavirya. There iB a tradition in Ahmednagar to the effect that 
they formerly lived in Sahasrarjuna in Mundugad, the old capital of 
MAlwa. The Sholapur Kllatris state that they came there about 
a hundred years ago from Cheul in KlJlaba. The Khandesh Kshatrili 
claim Sahasrarjun to b~, their common ancestor. The Gujarat 
Khatris say that they came into Gujarat from Sind in the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries, tempted by the strong European demand 
for their cloth. 

Khatris are hereditaf,: silk and cotton weavers. They weave 
women's robes, waist-cloths, shoulder-cloths and bodice-clothe. 
Besides weavint they striDg on wire ot.JJu.-dst'fU8 a.mi-peurts, maRe 
fringes, threads, for l\iII'kfa.r.~~lleIs, netted work, and hand nnJ. 
waist OmaJIumh Their industry"has been much crippled since the 
introduction of machine-made piece-goods. .-

Divisions. ' The social organization of the caste is very intricate. It CI>Ilnot 
be r.a.j\l WIth certa.inty how many endogamol1ll ?iviqjnna *,'Ly l.a;ye. 
r,roartly speaking, they ma.y h ... .rud to COnsIst of the followmg 
gcvupd :-

1. Brahma Khatri. 7. Maratha. 

2. Gujarati. 8. Sahasrarjuna. 

3. IfI~ari. , , 9. Surti. 
4. Kapur Khatri. 10. Somavanshi. 

6. Karnatak. 11. Suryavanshi. 

6. Kayat. , 
The above tl;visions neiti1er eat together nor intermarry. 

The MaratMs, Gujaratll~, Burtis, and Kamataks are of the temtorial 
type.- The Somavanshis cla.im descent from soma the moon, the 
Suryavanshis from 8urya the SWl. and the Sabasra.rjunas from a 
mythological hero of that name. Brahma Khatris are an 0:ff8~OOt 
of the Khatrie, claiming a superior status or they rerresent the 
Brahma Kshatria proper (see BRAlIMAXSUTIU). The origin of th~ 
other divisiona is unknown. 
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The above diviaioM are describod. ~low under Mar't.ha. Gujarf.ti 
and KArnS.tAk Khatrill. 

MARA TIlA KHA TRI8 have the following lunwDe8 :-

B,S,ji. Chingi. Magaji Balunke. 
B.lkUve. Kankrej. Mule. Tak. 
Barad. KAt yare. Pallile. Tavarej. 
BUnd.,. Khade. 1'.nchAng. Teli. 
Bichhave. Khimbe. Rathor. V'yada. 

Th~y havt\ also hJ" and 901'08 as foUowt;
Kull. 

BMngdc. 
Chavu. 

BhtuGll"'j •• 
Gilutam. 
Jamadagni 
KUhyap 
Nirad. 

OotrCJ3. 

Konka. 
Kukare.. 

P'rhLar. 
SUoollya 
VAlmiki. 
Vashishtha. 

In l!Iome places mMri,t~Cfi a.r" prOJ1fiLited betwt't'n members 
belonging to the 8.une hl. In ot]UlY 84lJH.'ncss of gulra ~ .. bar to 
intermarriage, while again in s<Jtne pIac",. hoth g!Ara.! and, luL., 0,08' 

he tht'!crent for thl'l C'ontu~d.il1~ p.u-t.u'.,. Many ml'mben do not 
...... " w \\ hich qolm thry belong, in wLtch cuet either hJ" or eur
nam(,A are conaidered in ftet'ling marriages. Marriag~ with a utI er's 
r.illter'a, moth or', lister'., or mother', brother's d'}<lg11ter is not allowed. 
A man may marry two listers &Ild brot ht'u may lnarry sisters. tlirlJ 
are generally married between five &nd tWt'lve, boys between 'Ievell 
and twenty-five. Polygamy is permi&sible, but polyandry i.i un
known. The marriage ceremonies of Maritha Khatria are .Unilar 
to thoae of Madtha Kunbis except that in Abmednagar they have 
dct'cJb consisting of earthen pota brought from the potterl and marked 
whit.e &Ild red. A married couple acts Ulem at the COiners of a square 
Anli lays before them BaDdal paste, Bowers and vermilion, '4rit.h fQOd 
or .weetmeata. The godJCBa Devi it propitiated with an ottering 
of a goat. and the bridrgroom 1'iaits the bride', where the prit!st or 
Khatnbhat blessee the couple Vi .th Jucky rice and kiodlea.t.M aacnd 
fire. The couple throw mangt, jdmbul (Eugenia j&mOOlaM). m 
(Oalotropis gigantea). umbar (Fieua glomen.ta). and do .. (ProItopia 
apicigora) leavEil on tho ire and tJ.leU browill are marked witl1'mnilioD, 
...., which rice 11 .tuck. The Ct!te%OODy enda witJa • fea.st. Next. day 
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the bridegroom's party take three to five goat6 to the bride~s 
house, where these are killei1 and the party is treated to a sumptuous 
feast. 

The remarriage of widows is permitted, Divorce is allowed. 
A woman divorced for bad conduct is turned out of the c'\ste. 

Maratha Khatrib follow the Hindu law of inheritance and belong 
to the Hindu religion. Except that in KMndesh they employ Auruch 
Brahmans and.in Ahmednagar members of their own caste known 
af, Khatribbats to officiate at their ceremonie. that in rome 
places their ileath ceremonil's are conducted by the caste elders, and 
that they in"est their boys with the sacred thread. they do not 
differ in thejr religious beliefs and practices from Maratha Kunbis. 

The dead are burnt except boys who have not been girt with the 
sacred thread. The latter ate buri(~. The death cerwlloui,* ot 
KhatriF- do not differ from those performed by the local Drahma'1.S. 

They eat fish and the flesh of gO~tS, sheep and fowls, and drink 
liquor. 

GUJARATI KHATRIS are Vaishnavas by religion, but most of 
them prefer the worship of Devi, especially of IIinglaj IDta. Except 
that thfly allow widoW'marria.ge, their customs differ little from those 
of Vania". They live, as a rule. on vegeta.ble food, but many in south 
Gujllrat oat flesh and dlinJ( liquor to excef8, 

KARNATAK KHATRIS have no sub-d.lvtg1Vll~ O'l' family 
stoclg. Th{'y allow 'POlygamy and forbid widoW' marriage. 
ThPir family gods are Ganpati and Mab4dev and their family god
des:3es Tulja-Bha,v:ini and Yel1amma. Tbey keep the leading fIindu 
(ar,t,s and feasts and mako piJgrimageb to Ambabai at TuljapuI in 
SAM.ra. Their spiritual teacher is Shankaracha.rya. Their marriage 
~nd peath ceremonies differ little from those of Smart Deshast,h 
nrahlIlans. Before a marriage a gondhal dance is preformed. Boys 
ar., girt with the sacled thread at the age of eight years. The ueaJ 
are burnt. Boys who die before they are girt with tho S34'red threaJ. 
and girb who die before they are married are buried, KarlllUak 
Khatris ~at flesh and are excessively fond ef intoxicating drinks. 

KHA1.'RIGOR.-A sub-division or Audich Brahmans. 
KHAVAS or Golas (l)are'persona~ attendants, numbering 25,211 

(1901),inclttding 12,4.24ma.Iesand 12,193 females, found in most parts 
of Gujarat,' Kathiawu and Cutch in the households of Rajput Chiefs 

, ~(------,---------------
(I) Compiled from ma.terials 8\lppUed t\! llr. X. G. fandit and the BOfIiOOr 

Gauueer. Vol, IX. PI.U1 L 



and r ... jput IaDdlordt or OirisiAa. They are ~l8o eaJltrllIajuria or 
" of th. PtOlellCG " in Ben KAntha. Vajill or min.iJt6n in Pilanpur 
aDd elMwhue LUIlfUa 01 houaehold alave&. The term Kha~u a 

. .00 ~pplied to all the pemoul eervanta of. Raj put Chief or of 
a OlrAaia. whether they &1" R&jputa. KoJia, Dh4.nkA. or MuaaJmin8. 
Thee. Khad, hAve nothlng ill common except t~.ir occupation. 
They fonow the religion and eutow of their respective cutes. 

The lOlavU proper are recruited from membera of all eastes. 
excep~ the impure cl"'ea. The'1 appear to f&1l intt) two classes : 
KhAviB and OolU, of lrhom t.'ho form. &re lolperior in rank, tho~la 
originally there appeara to have been no diatilu:tion between them, 
and Kha\fut freely married Golia or female GoUs. The necet!Sity 
for m6ll of poaition ha,-ing round them a trust, Ifl O( ,ervanta bl 
to the gradaal elevation of the Khav" OTer the OolM, a al1peri~tl' 
wIudl the deseend&Uta retain. A Cola may rise to the rank of • 
Khavu. .hil. a Khadl may link to the cond:tioo of • Gola. Both 
ITe &0 tu bondsmen- that it i. cuatomsrl to st'D or pa8I them from 
hOUle til house. 

t'Urfedponding to the male Khav" ant\. GoUs are female Khava iaIll 

ud Golia. The domeetic paUtian -.od work of tht1le two class,-'. is 
the .ame. but the Khavwn is the more l"eepeetabll! as she does 
no t.vrk except waiting on her nUa+reI!8. 'Ihe }(h.lvuoln.';, who &M 

known r.mong the high~ Rajput f.mwee .. V.dhb.mll (lr Chobi'\ 
thai i4 mAid-aemmta or female attendants~ are the d!\ughte~ of 
Xh&da. They bave an independt'llCe which i.I denied to the Oolia. 
They or their pn.renta bye the right to decide whe~ they will take 
aeniee, and whether or Dot they will accompany their yonng uUstresaee 
into ot.her families. The GolW are girls tither of the proYUlC8 or of 
outeide diat.tieta. Thole of ~e pr(wince are the daughtersoldestituW 
parenti who uve becA thrown fOl'maintt-nance aD ~e clwity 01. 
th. Oi.rUi.Y. and per.famUerYK-e i~m for their fO'Jd and elothe8. 
IA the lUjpuUoa famine <»f A.D, 18G~. many gil .. were received 
into the houes of K4thi1wu GirMi&a. Till A..D~ 18.8. BhAta &Dd 
Ch'raM mad,. regulv trade of bringina girls from Wl\W into Cutch. 
The girt. were ~ther l:idDappod ft luted hom thei.JJwm. by promiaes. 
Somet.im. ~ey were told in paymen' of debta by their parents and 
guardi&Da direct ~'t.he Bhltl and ClWana. woo ~ht ~em to 
Cutch lor lIle • and lOmetimell their parenta aDd guardians eold them 
to their creditcn who IHOld \ them to BhAbt and ChI.rana. After 
they were blough' to Cutch. ,the BUta and Ch4rana used tGt.ke" 
the girls from'riDage to Tillage. and I~ th01l\ to IOIne land-holder • 

• aUOf-rJ 
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'fhe price was mutually settled, and a deOO1 of &ale WL\8 drawn up. 
These girls were in much demand among all \llasses of Rajputs, espe
cia~y amon.g Jadeja.s, as their custom is to give one or more mAle and 
female servants as part-ortlie-aowry of a daughter. In A.D. 1865 by 
:p.otification, the peOple of Kathiawar were warned aga.inst importing 
African slaves, and in A. D. 1869 against kidnapping and ac-Uing ;;ids, 
Though in Ra.jput households the Golia, like the Khav8.aal.J.8; are ftlll, 
clothed and well treated, unllk,., Kha.vAsana their wishes are Sf'IIJOJA 

consulted when sent with tllelr yoimg miStress at) 8 portion of the dowry. 
An implied proprietary right still exists over them, and in former 
times claims for their restitution used occasionally to be Dll1dt' to 
political officers. The Golls are of easy virtuo, and ue l'lolrlHlll mf:U:rled. 
If they are ms.rried~ it is with a ,mel.uber of their own caste, and the 
rna.rriage tie is by no'means strong. Slltould t.he CLief di,miss a r....ola, 
he is not allowed to take his wift) with him. She and her fa.mily 
remain at the Chief's, and are ha.uded over to another Oola. TlH' 
practice may be said to be almost promiscuous cohabitation, controlled 
either by the authority of the Chil,f or by a sense of propriety. 
An intrigue with a Goli is considered disgraceful to a member of anoth~~
claSl:l. When a Goli is found lVith child by & ma.n of another caste, 
her mistress forces her to declare the name of the fa.th('r, who, if/\ 
wealtllY person, is compell~ to pay a finp Nala,nlt ia _ itnP1l,(ft} 
to the woman. The chik1l'M.- swell the ranks {o{ Golas ana GJtil'l, 
who, in ptocoos of time, rise to the position of Khav~8 and Khadsa.ns. 
11; not unfrequcntly happens that a' Goli or Kha-J'isan \\ith good 
looks attracts the attention of a ClUef, and ~'Jtn.nccs .ve not'wanting, 
of such Gom and Khavasans being raised. to the rank of a Chief. 
wife. 

As the States in K'thi'wAr began to be dismember,>d, employ
ment could nQt be found for all the Khav', with Rajp\,t Chiefs, 
which led to the liber3.tion of many, who have formed a distinct 
community and marry only among themselves. Some d these 
are fairly educated, leading a decent married life, SOlving as cler~ 
artisa.ns, etc. Some are la.nd-bolders. notable among them being 
the T'lukdl1r of A~a\l under the JaIn of NavAnagar, and the Erdaa 
~f pqrbunder. 

Khavaa claim descElnt frorn the Royal families of Jaipl1r, ltU.l
war, Udaipur Rnd Cutch'" and state that even at present their kinsmen 
are petty land-holders i in Malwa and are called ThAkardu ?' 
chioflings.. They are a xnixed class, with, no doubt, a atrong atram 
of Rajput blood in th.eiJI

1 
veUu •• 
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Kha'fU It''Ok and dress like Rajputa, some of their rueD and women ~ogam-
h 1 b ~··· .1.._ OIU d1vl. 

bemg remarka.Lly handsome. They aw 8»VNa 8U -..JIVlSlona. ww &1001l. 

chief at whll'h aro &8 follows :-

BArad 
Bh.tti 
ChavAn 
ChAvda 
Makvw 
Parmu 
Solanki 
Ula 

F&lJu11 deity. 

Mohmayi. 
Kalika. 
ChAmunda. 
Darga. ' 
BechrAji. 
Sikotar. 
yachhdo. 
Mohmayi. 

The above lulHhvi:- iOllf. are exogamous so Car that, wheu(lver 
regular man-lap take place, the bride anrl brid.-groom ml1Bt belong 
to dif!erent 8ub--diviaiona. Marriage with a ruatt!flul uncle's daughtt!r ia 
tJIowed, but not \\lib .1 fllotht'r's tister'. or f.ther'Bllster', caughtt>r. 
Marriag\l with ho siaters is allowe<f, and brothers are'aJlowed to 
marry .isters. There is nut, and cannot be, a limit of ~e for the 
marri..\ge of gira ; but among that aection of tlle KhavAs who ha.ve 
formed a 8t'rarat., community, girls are generally married between 
twelve and foartoon. Thero is no limit of ago in the CllSO of the 
marriage of boya. Polygamy is permitt(..-d, hut polyan<1ry it lmknown. 
Widows are allowed to remarry. Marriage with a deceased husband', 
l#.u~ 1B nol; permittdf. Thv _WLlw', intended husband baA to \161 
be: Re. ro 1t."1l0WD as du.. A bachelOT may 1l~ marry a widow. 
Divorce ill aJlowtld with the eonaent of both pariitlt. If the wife "'tlIlt. 
$0 enI~lrco" divorce without the COll&t'nt of the huabe.nd, ahe h&3 to pA' 
a fine of 700 lorit (Ra. na). A liimilar act ou the part of the 
buaband would entail on him a fine of 200 l-on" (Rs. 00). The (jute 
poncA have to he eatiafied of the propriety of the divorce. and a fine 
of n.. ft called dad haa to be paiJ to the caste, a dinner being also 
given. 

KbavAa are govt'med by the Hindu law of inheritance IOmev;hat P.eligJor •• 
modifiaJ, e.g., 'Bon cannot claim partition hut only maintenance durmg 
the lile--time of his father. So alao daughters have no right to the 
,tridMIt of th.ili- deceased mother unless the latter has parted with it. 
and dillpo.'Ied of it during her life-time. In their religion and cere-
monies they follow Rajputs. Thty worahip the papal, tum and la.damha 
tloee, r.nd ",ill not injure them on Ally account. Their priest. are 
'weh or K&noji~ B:ilu!laDa. 
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KhavAa are personal attendants on Rajput Chiefs and GirAsiaa 
and cultivators ana day labourers. In former times the Golas U6ed 
sometimes to accomp~y .the corpse of .their Chief to the funeral pile 
and burn themselves WIth It. "When thell widowed mistresf> breaks her" 

• bracelets, . the maids b~eak theirs, but afterwards get fresh ones. 
'The! rece:ve food, lod~g. and clothes, and if their position ill the 
fa~y entl~les them to It, ornaments also, but, no money. As their 
dutics are lIght and as all their wants are supplied by their masters, 
who defray the expenses connected with their births, marriages and 
deaths, t.hev are well off. ------"""-

Food. They eat the ~esh ~f the goat, sheep, bO.lr, antelope, spotted deer, 
hare, fowls, partrldges and quaild and drink liquor. 

In Kathiawar, twelve castes can meet and cat at a COmm(ln table 
Including Khav8.s, vi~., Rajputs, Kumbhars, Bharvads. V 'l.lQUO 0:1, 

Bhois, Paklu1lis, Charan'J, AhiT"4. Me.n:, linla.uvOD and Atits. 
KHEDAWAL.-.!. sub-division of Brahmans. 

KHEDWA.-A synonym for Kbedawal. 

KHEDWAYA-MOMNA.-A Bub-tlivision of KllOjahs. 
KHELKARI.-A synonym for Kolliati. . '\ 

KHETARPHADI.-A sub-division of Dhors 

Name and KHETRIS, Chhetris or Mustigars, a caste of hll.ctbandmen, 
orlglD. numbermg 15,390 (1901), inclucli¥g 1,962 males a.nd 7.428 females, are 

feund chiefly in Belga.um and Rij~P"tt, do tew bemg record~ 1ll "1.,, 
Southern Aiaratha C.ouuLcy and in Kanara. The word Khetri is said by 
ISOme to be a corruption of the Sanskrit Kl'lhatriya, and their ancestors 
are said to have co.n¢ from Central India. But a more ptobable 
derivation seems tn be the Sanskrit kshefra or field, which is indicative 
t)f their occupa.tion. The origin of the term Mustigar is unknown. 

Divisions. There appear to be two endogamous c1ivisions of the caste, or a 
territorial type, the Karnatak Khetris and the Kanam KhetriB, who 
neither eat t.ogether nor intermarry. The Karnatak Khetris have no 
surna.mes or family-stock names, but persons known to belong to the 
same family do not intormarry. 

The names in common use among men are &mayya, Rangappa 
and Timappa: \ and among women, BAlavva. Dyamavva, Girevva, 
lIanmavva, Malavva and Baya.na. The m~ generally add Mus
tiger or OAhel"; to thei! names. Their home tongue is Kanarese. 
They are bound together by a strong caste feeling and ~ett1e social 
disfutes at me~tinsa of o.dul~ castemen ~der the h(U'ed1tarl h~~-
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man or Kart.mani, whose opinion carries great wf':ght in all caste 
matter!'!. Anyone \\bo fails to accept the headm<in'l decwon is 
put out of taste. Breaches of rules are punished by a fine which 

. generally takes the form of a cute feast. Polygamy and widow 
m.miage are allowed and rraet~l, llut polyandry is unl...-nown. 

Boy3 are .nameJ between fifteen and twenty-five, and girls Mamag~ 
between eight and twenty. At tbe engagement or marriage-fixing cere- ::.IDO
mony a party comel from the boy's to tlIe girl's. The gIrl is dressed 
in a robe presented to her by the boy and her lap is filled ",ith ri{'~ 
and a cocoanut, plantains, and betelnuts and leaves. B '.ltell.t:avE'8 and 
nuta are handed among the gueats IlDd the ruen ftom the bridegroom's 
houoo withdraw. On the baihtagi 1)1 betrotha.l the girl W('&l'!J another 
robe given by the bridegroom" ith ornaments anil 8 bvdice, and, be-
fore the hoUMS god~ her lap is tilled with rice and five kind:t of fruit. 
A flay or two before the marriago the god-pleasing or devakarytJ is 
performed in £ront of both honsel and attended by flienda and la-

lation. .. , and her parents take the girl to the bridegroom's village. 
'M.,. girl's party ialodged a~ .. hUU8U d) I{' t() the boy'3 and 011 the 
aame day lle 1. tu:.kIJ tu .. d1nDer tIol.t}u. o,.i.t,'.. At the bride's houso 
five married Wf..Imell rub the coJ1ple ",;th turmeric p&IJte. 1 .. t/", lHUm-

-mg, with the help of the nlPn. five married "" ,men buiLl a booth. 
At noon, caste people art." fCWltt-d, and before :,'m.aet the brido's kins-
women bring pota from the potter's. A pqua.rt' called 8vrgi with an 
earthern pot at each comer is made i'eooy, a thrl'a..d is p~~ed round t hp 
neeka of th~ l'0t~, the ('nup!" autl thdr mothers an 8Mted in the ~quarc. 
anel they are bathed in warm water. The thread that wall pasaed ronJ 
th~ lWlt, necks is twist~>d into four f;t'parate cords and tied round tbe 
wrl'lta of the couple and their mothers. Light. ate "ned roUlld them 
to guw tht'CD from the evil eY6 and other evil influf'nces. and they 
bow h('fortl the bride'. family gods, tomt' out. and ull prt'l.>trate in 
tho booth. On tha third or marrillge delf. the bridegroom's kin. .. -
'Women ask the bride to acoompany the bridegroom to his hou.se. 
The bride agrees and atarta followed by a married man carrying all 
earthern pot called IM'gi Mum, or the pquare eart,h-t)fi'ering. holding 
vermicl'lli. rice, and ~w sngar, and by a married woman with an ear-
then vessel filled with water on her head. At the bridegroom'. tlle man 
is pree!<'Dtcd with a turban &nd the woman with a bodice, and tb. couple 
are received by the boy·. household. ~weetrueats and water are 
laid bt'f',re the family gods, the banda and ff'et of the ~ouple ale waaheJ 
with the water. and they are feel with the sweetme&bl along with ten 
married women" five from each bouse. The nwriage party naits 
the shrine of the local M1ruti, and the bridegroom and bride aredre6SCd 
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in rich clothes and decked with ornaments. At a lucky hour they 
are made to stand in the booth face to face on low stools covered with 
millet and five copper coins, and separated by a curtain of which tae 
centre ~s marked with a red·J ain cross or svasti1c, which they call mandi 
and consider the goddess of good fortune. Threads are tied round the 
'wrist of the bride and bridegroom, and, at the lucky moment, the 
priest throws red rice over them ~nd fastens the lucky necklace round 
the bxide's' neck. Betelnuts and :leaves are handed to the guests 
and money to the Brahmans. The hems of the couple's garments 
are knotted together and they bow to the family gods and elders. 
Next comes tho BkumaJet'!fJn or earth-offering feast, wh~n the couple 
with five married women on each side feast on cakes, rice, aud clarified 
butter brought in equal quantities frotn t.he two houses. Friends and 
rebti~ are feasted at the bridegroom's, and the couple are rubbed 
with turmeric and made to splash ea('h other with turmeric water. 
The ceremony ends with presents of clothes made by the relations of 
the couple. They are then,seat&d on a bullock, taken to Maruti, before 
whom they break a co~anut, and return home. Lastly they both play at 
hide-anrl-seek. The ~l is. l_ll,--h •• cJo,) hy_ ..h--t-~etIW""lo the 
ca~~ ot tl1e hl'~'-s mother. The bride's relations return home 
and the wedc"ing ceremoniE.'s are over. 

Religion. Khetris belong to the Hindu religion. Their family deities are 
Kala.mma, J.Iaruti. Venkatarama of linlpati and Yellamma, and they 
also worship other Brahmanic and local gods. They keep the' usual 
Brahmanic and tocal Hindu fasts and feasts, make pilgrimages to the 
shrines of their lamily goda, aJ;ld visit 10ca.1 fairs held in honour of Hindu 
anc1 Musalman saints. They keep two special holidays, the full-moon 
of Ashvi1l and Bahulashtami or the dalk eighth of MargaskirsM. 
They believe in soothsaying and evi~ spirits. 'l'hey ask Deshasth 
Brahmans to officiate at thEir cl',lremonies, and after a birth or death 
ask Oshtama Brahmans to purify them with tu'lsi (sweet basil) water. 
'fhe4' marriages a.Ie conducted by three men, a Deshasth Brahman, 
the Kattimani or caste headman, anci an Oshtama. 

D th ' The dead are burnt. .Mte.r death the body is bathed, set elose e& ceo • 
1'emonios. to a wall, and tied in a sitting position to a peg fixed 1D the wall. 

It is -w-rapped in a blanket, laid on a bier, and taktan by four men 
to the burning ground, where the pile ii prepared, and the body burnt. 
When the pile is nearly con.~umed., the chief mourner walks thlee 
times round it with an earth ern pot on his shoulder. pierces three 
holes in the pot,. throws the pot over his shoulder, and beats hiB 
JIlouth, with the back of his right hand. Gifts' are fdven to Brahmans, 
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and the MaUr, who ia called the IOn of the soil. is given something 
as the price of tho land which .was used for the pyr~. On the third 
clay the uhtll 01 the deceased are gathered and thrown into water. 
·On the fifth, the chief mourner worships three 5toneain the name of 
the deceased. and oftere them boiled rice without looking to see whether 
or not it is touched by a crow. On the eleventh day the friends and 
rr:lu.tioDi are treated to a rich feaat of boiled mutton and wheat cakes. 
A month after the death goats are killed and caste people are feasted. 
Tho anniverEary or death· day mind·feast or "mitlJJuJ at the end of 
the year i. optional. 

The chief and hereditary eaIling of Khetrlail husbandry. Some also OCCUp6-

work ftI labourera and cart-drivers. They are succe8llful husbandmen bon. 

but poor gardencra. They eke out their field profits by the sale of 
dAiry produce, but aa a class they are poor and d(.bt·burdened. 

Tbey use nU kinds of animal food except beef and pork, and drink Food. 
liquor. 

1{4N4ll.A InmTRlS ha~ two gotr48, BhArad'''ja and 
KAahyap. which are exogamous. n .. y havo n(\ 06umamos. Th, name. 
in common Ule among men are Putappa, l\1n~,..... r"anna, and 
Huchanna; and among womep, Shitamma, Irrama, Mamma alI.d 

Lingamrna. They _peak Kanarese. Polygamy is allowed. widow 
marriage is forbidden, IUld polynndry is Unknown.. Girls are married 
bt'lore they come of age. and OOya bet"ten sixteen and twenty.five. 
When a match is proposed, the village joahi or astrologer. who ill 
aaleN) til 1M ... hether the match will prove lucky, IXlllles to the houses 
of the brid~Yfoom and bride, and, after comparing their horoooopt'S, 
fixes a timo fur the marriage. The ceremony lasts foar days. 
In the morning of the day before the wet.ldiDg five womeD from the 
bridegroom'. house awt five from the bride'. viEit the bride and 
t.he brid~oom in their houses and rub tbf'm with turmeric paste. 
On the first day the bridegroom, dressed in a waiJtcloth, a long 
white coat, and a head-ecarf and wearing t.he matriage coronet, 
goee in procession with a knife, betel leaves and a cocoanut in 
hi. hand.. to the bride', hOMe. When he reaches the bride', 
house, her father oom('S forward, washeb his feet, and leada 
him into the booth, where he sita on a bench. and js pre&entoo 
with clothes. A cloth curtain i. then held in front of him 
by two men, tbe bride is led in, and the bride and brideglOO!tl 
ItAnd facing each other sepa.rated by the curtain. The priest. repeats 
texts and, at tho proper time, the curtain iI ~it.bdrawn. and the bride
groom and bride throw strings of BOWeD mnnd each other', necks. 
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a.nd the parents of the bride POl11' water on their joined hands (the 
dhare ceremoD~). Then. the evil-averting strings caJ.led 
Kankandora are tl~ round thElir hands alld the h.l.ide~oom puts round 
the neck of the- brIde the lucky necklact>, the si~ of married life. 

'Five large betelnuts are tied to the ends of the~ bridegroom's and 
bride's robes who sit side by side and have the ends of tl,dr r,)bca 
tied together. Gifts of money arc made to Brahma.ns and casto 
people are feasted. Women sprinkle red rice on the brows of the pair 
ann wave lighted lamps round them. The second and the third 
~ays pa~~ in the bri?c'p house in ente~ain~ents. On the fourth even
mg the bride and bridegroom, seated eIther lD a palanquin or on horse 
Of bullockback, ate taken to the village temple to bow to the god. 
On the :6.fth day the pair go in procession to the bridegroom '8, where 
a feast is given. This concludes the marriage ceremony 

RehglOn. The Kanara Khetris are Hindus of the Vaishnava sect. 
They wor~hip a.ll Vaishnava gods, especially Venkatarama, who is 
their family god. They make pilgrimages to his shrine at Tirupati. 
Of the sixteen Brahmanic sacraments tht1Y~ _UODy o....1,;r..;cllrxtn 
or puberty, Shemanli ~or ;('''''''&flihcy, Namakarana or naming. 
r:h~ -- '-6!IaV1l1g, Vpanayana or thread-girding, Vivdha or 

narriage, and Shraddha or funeral rites. They believe in 
soothsaying and consult professional mediums who generally belong 
to the Halepaik caste. Tqeir spiritual teacher is TatiacMri. a 
Shrivaishnava 'Brahtnanr .lvho lives at Terkavlur in South 
Arcot. He is a married man and comes on visitation tours generally 
once in three yea.rs, when his anherents pay him.{ ann~ to Rs. ~ accord
ing to their means. The TAtiachari enquires into breaches of 
Bocial discipline, punishes' o:ftenders. 8rnd re-admits the excommuni
ooted. Fines levied for misdemeanours belong to the teacher, whom 
all holJ in such high respect that they prostrate themselves at bis feet 
and worship him when he visits them. Their priests are Karnlitak 
~rahmallB. 

Drltt,h. The dead are burnt. On reaching the burning ground the bo~y 
is placed on the funeral pile which has been made ready by a Mahar 
or other low-caste man. The shroud is taken oft and given with 
If annas and two pounds of r!ce to the Mahar. Logs of. wood are 
piled over the body and the chid moutnf'f sets fire to the pile. When 
the body is consumed the chief mourner ():ff~rs the deceased coo~ed 
rice and 1\11 except the mourners go to bathe m some pond or spnng. 
Wh~n they have bath<d1 they accompany the chief mourner to hi. 
houere and retire to their homes. On the twelfth day after death aU 
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the mourners ahave their faces and swallow the five produeta of 
the cow. ('rows are then fed and (abte pt'ople feasted, and a IArridJka 
it hold on every anniversary day. 

The main occupation of the cn.ste is husbandry. Bume have their Oceupa-
• a.k 1 d 1 'h di' it1oQ. own lands, l\ lUte othera t e an on eaKe, tlt el' on con tlOn ') 

aharing the produce equally or of paying the land-owner a fixN.l 
qU:1ntity of grain or money. Some are petty 8hol,k",·pent. They 
deal in rice, fruit, spicca and oiJ, which they buy wholpAalo from tLe 
producer8. 

They neither eat flesh Dor drink.liquor. They rank with Yarathb. Food 

KHETRI KOMABPANTH.-A .}-nonym for Komarpa.ik. 
KIUCIIADYA.-A lub-division of Modh Brahmans. 
KHlKRI.---A lub-divi&oin of Dh.\Dgara. 
KHlLARI.-A 8ub-dh-illion of Dhangars. 

KHILLAPJ.-A. aynonym for Uavli. 
KHISA KATRA.-A 8ynonym fOI EMmta. 
KHODIA.-A sub-division of ralia Dubias. 

KHOJAHS, numbering ~O,837 (males 23,55.1, female« 25,2R2) Name.ad 
at the 1901 C''fl.nq and 1)2.367 (malell :o!1i,387 and femalRa :.!5,980) ongtn 
at the It'lll CooaUi art' ecattl:'roo all over Gujar't, in Cutch, Kithia-
war, in the rortugut.18c tenlt')ries of Dm and DamlUl, in BOlilbay 
City, Th!na. KJdUldL,h and ~lnJ, and beyond the !'residency in 
C"k.ltta, thePunp". Ka..hM;r, Kabul, Dar:dkun, ~agar Hunza. (1) 

Bahrt'i~ nanJ&r ALbBi, Mina, Lng&, Kiam, Karbala. and ShNh NaJ.lf. 
and, in Arabia pr\)~rJ in Maakat, Aden anrl Shcher Mukalla. There IS. 

fioundllng COIOllY of Khoj~ in Z.ul~hdr. Th.l term Khoj.ih haa 
the 8ectari&n aenso of .. honourable convent!) ". Khojah is the 
fortJ usoo in InJia for the Pt·nl.1n Khw1jah. " a rich or leApf'Ct:lble 
DllUl; Ilo gentleman; an 0puluc t Jal!fChar..t. (3)" 

Kbojili a.re IanWhA::. of the Na%i.n.\ll 8ulHllvision, who lIiAorJ. 
It'~&tcd in A. D. 10'')'1 fronl the YultaAhan Ibm!iliaD.IJ on a question 
tt'f:\rding tho succession to tht> thrllDe of the F!timite Khiliphn~ in 
t;:)1It.(". The C&l1le of Naz;\r the elder Ron of Al-lf~tansirbilliLh 

------
(I) Iloluh., O&zetwoer. \'d. IX. I.", 11.1" 3d 
(~) Tho It""" Kbojah cue of 11'1<.16. ".'. 10-12-
(3) llughee-Dtcta0ll&l1 "f lat.UIl tt"'~J). p. m. H i. loUd to IJf' of Turu.la 

(>nt;lO and to IIlND abo b..td. t.eaelk-r. a:-td ,.Iao. ru., JI • ..u Lutb. .. d and mukf. 
(Bllrkto'. &Dd .U. BolD"" GUt'tt;)t'r, Vol. LX.. Pan II" p. 36) Bu. Ole mod.Jn 
P"NiaA and eec'-ri ___ are .. glY"tl in tlw tellt. 

•• ) .',!Wlded 10 A.D. IUO (A.1L :W) lily Obaidullah •• lao fint. Ullllmt'd the \lUe 
~f" Mahcb • 

• aU0t-.t8 
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(A.D. 1036-1095), one .0£ the claimants to the Egyptian succession, was 
espoused and energetlcany promoted, especially in Persia, where it 
8ubacquently rose to be supreme, by Hasan Saba.h, an Ismailian 
DllS8lOnalY, who was born at Rlli, about fifteen miles south 0'1 
Telwran and now in ruins, in the beginning of the eleventh century. 
Han,m founded the order of the Fidawis or Fidais or dev~
tees J.."D.own ill Europe probably from their leader's name as the 
Assassins(l). Hasan concentrated his power at AIamut or the Fal
con's Nest, an impregnable hill fort on the borders of the Peraian 
district of Dailem, about 200 tniles north of Kazwin; which, with 
a small section of the surrounding country, he had acquired in the 
latter part of the eleventh century partly by stratagem, partly by 
purchase, from the commandant of the Seljulc emperor Malak-shAh 
(A.D. 1072-1092). AftE.'r gaining Aiamut, Hasan resolved to cease 
acting as flai or missionary and political emissary of the Fatimites, 
and, though he did not yet arroga.te to himself the title of U'1IIret1oo1ca 
Imam, he made himself know;ll by the convenient style of Shaikh
ut-Jahal Lord, or, according to the Crusaders, Old Man of the Moun
tain,,, title which two of his immediate successQrs continued to 
use. Before his death at an advanced age in A.D. 1124, Hasan had 
the satisfaction of leaving his order flourioiliing and bidding f&ir to 
underm1ne by his Fidawi's poignard(2), M well as hy the levelling force 
of his doctrines, the neighbouring monarchies of Isla.m. His successors 
becoming the terror of kings and the authore of revolutions, ruled 
frOD) the confines of Khurasan to the mountains of Syria and 11'Ol.ll 

the Caspian Sea to the Medi,terranean(3). Hasan (A.D. 1163. H. 559), 
the son of Muhammad, the son of Buzurg-Umeid, the fourth ruler 
on the pontifical throne of JJamut, threw aside the mystery with 
which the son of 8aMh h~ deemed it politic to surround his 
doctrines. He declared himscU the Umevealcd Imam and preached 
that no action of a believer in him could be a si.n<4). He is called 
- ~ 

(I) On the other hand Sir Joseph Arnould observes: It is likely enough that 
the etymology insisted upon by Silvestre de Sacy shOUld be correct and the origin be 
the word by which the Ism8.ilitI.B of Aia.mut and Massiat were dei1gna.ted in the east
em langua.ges. This name is HasA-8Ai-8Ain. a word derived from the use of lIaeh~h 
b1t.ang or hemp-wa.ter with which Ruan. and biB successors aubdued ~h~ soula -while 
they inflamed the energies of the Fid&\Vl8 whom they employed all their lUltrumenta. 
(The great Khojt!.h cue of A..D. 1866). Against tws derivation it is to be ,nuted 
that not one of the k&b or Persian bistorilWlS pf the time designa.tes the Ismaih&8 by 
the title of Haslt-eAj·ikin8. AU ca.ll them Mulliliidah or heretics. (Elliot, II.-353·337; 
F&l1shta.h-Persian Text, II. 645.646). ' 

(2) The prima.ry meaning of fidawi from the Arabic ;/ida to ransom it ecapegoa.t. 
The Ism&.ilia Fid4wis were the volunteers of· the order courting death for its glory. 
Sil'JosephArnouldstylea them the Belf.ofJeri~or devoted. TheGreatKhoJ&hCaae 
of 1866. pa.ge 9. , 

(3) Von Ha.nmer's Assasllins by Lee, 77.88, 91·92. 
(4) Von Hanmer's Asaa.ssins, by l-ee,lO~. , 
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the" Ruler of the world who looecned the Mnds of the Law ". No 
Khojab mentiorua hill Ullwe without the words A'la Z.l..ri-hu-Salmlt.. 
Peace be to hi. narne.(1

) It is thrQugh tlu3 Hasan that hill Hig3nCSl' 
the Agha Khan traces hia decent from Alipl Tlle Indian Khojihs 
further- believe that Haaan WM the first of their Imims to send a 
miasionary to India. The ne.me of thia miasionary W8.'I ~ Ilr 
SatAgurP' In the btginning uf the reign of SultAnah 1~8iah 
(A.D. 1237-1240) MinMj-u8-~iraj the author of tht: TaLakat-i-N.isiri(4) 
Bpeake as An eye-witn,:SI of the A!ulaAidah ul!retics of HindustAn 
being reduced by a person with BOme ,. pretentir)ns to IMming ('a,lll.'(} 
~Hr the Turk" (probably Nur 8atagb, the missionary of llasan 
Zikri-wl·sa!4.m) ••. flocking to him in largu numb. N from all part.i 
of Hindustb IUch as Sind. Gujamt, the environs of Delhi. &Ild the 
banks of the Ganget! aud Jamna." MinMj-W1-SirAj goes on kJ say 
that when Nur preached the rabbio gathereti around him. He used 
tv \;An I h" 1~fl1"'J t'!unms N • ..,~ - Pllemiett of All anJ WJW'perB of 
hill patrimony, and their {olloweu MIJ'JI~ or lwp' !UI.i. ~ Friday the 
6Lh of lluj ~b II. Mi (~1arch 123.) hi'" foJ],,\Hrli to the nUlubrt lJf .. 

thousand men, infl&med by his fulminations againl.t Lho ort l.uu. IX. 

ADd armed with awords. shields. arrowa and othpl' weapollil, attacked 
the Jdma Mosque of Delhi and sleo;v many of thp cOllgregation 
assembled thero till they were routeJ with great l,):,s by the otnct!TB 
of the Empres:t RruUah. According to tho Kho]ah &('cnunt-i Nur
uddin, or &8 they call him Nur SatAgur, came frllJ'\ D .. ll ... m to r.iLan 
in Oujarat. "hen th&t country ws.", govcrened by a Hindu 
princt', arp.ul'ntly the ~olanki Bluma t1 (A.D. 117;)-1242). He madd 
a fl!l11lber of ('on\'ertJ by (Iruenng the idola of a Hindu temple to 'Pf'.ak 
And bear testimony to tho truth of !Jill mi&Sion. lie is said to have 
retumNJ to rorsia ahortly after cOJl~ertjn~ tlle Hmdu nder of Patan 
eeoretly Ul hie faith.(lI) On ru5 llooowl n&it to Gujarat he married 
the daughter of RAja Surchand. cUef or governor of Namri near 
SurlSt. lIIa IUOCtWt all a pro~clytilJtr and his "calth exc.iting the 
envy of hit followers, he Wa.i killed by ChAch, one of his two leading 

(1) Mir Dotld on the allthonty ',f Y IMIDE ~1l.Ja Kat.ib (>lr the Scnoo) NI.tee that 
I).,~ the door of "h. bbn.ry of Alt\UlUt, 11 ' .... 1\ had eauaed the fVUOWUlJ ('"upl., \0 
be .Ilo~nd 1-

IJ., ..... ., ' .... >7vi $ltu-,~id·'·r .ai. 
JluUJ ,."'-...... ,$" .... a.JoI4-ZtDt-..,.-oala ..... 

With the hell' ,.f Gnd he h,,~h uc"lonE> the (....,llar d til" 1 ... 11'. 
The fllit'f of t.be .odu. n. t.f bl.-t IUf'mnrv. 

Vnn UMmel', ~,\ oo...t. It\S.ioo. 
r.) Tbe j;:f\'," Kb,,)1Lb cue of Ism. pep" JIU'Wohrapb I. 
(3) The Khniab VrIlWlt. l~S. ' 
(') Elu..tt., lL-33l1-336 
(6) Tbe nojtJa hJ'ma ca.lled RAa .. ia \he Xhojlih Vratant,. It;.$. 
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disciplea while he was absorbed in samadhi or contemplation. 
The name Nur Satagur "Teacher of pure'lIght "-which he took 
in addition to his own name Nur-ud-din or Nurtiliah and the practice 
of the ~du_ abstraction or 8a!11t6dhi show the process by which 
the first Ismrulla preachers su'Cceeded in converting Hindus. (l) The 

·lsmaIia preachers gained their chief success among the Afghan tribe of 
Lohanas. According to the tribe-legends preserved by the Khojahs 
the Lohanas are descended from Lava., a son of Rama, who found
ed the tnoe of the Rathors to which the Lohanas' belong. According 
to another story, of which there seem to be several versionf\, R5;,~ 
J aichand of Kanauj tdok to wife an Afghan woman who wall made 
capbive after the defeat of Shahab-ud-din Ghori (A.D. 1178) doud 
who in revenge caused' 1aichand's death. la.ichand'. Bon, to quiet 
his father's angry spirit, was advised to feed lIlany Brahma
Kahatris. The Kshatris refused and fled to Lahuragadh. The 
title Khwajah meaning T ~ ...... hi"h "hey received on their cUl1vel'blon 
to Islam. [ ... -om their Pir Soor-ud-din 88emlf a translation of the title 
T.hakkar 0): Thakur by which Lohanas are addressed. In support of 
this it is to be noticed that in RaJar or North-east IUthi.1w4r 
Khoiah.s are &till addresDed by the LobAna title of Thakkar and 
wear their waist cloths in LoMna fashion. Further the language 
of the Khojahs and of some of their Sindi religious hymns contains 
a liberal mixture of funjabi words which are alf;() present in the 
language of the Kathiawar Lohallas. 

A later element of strength in the Khojah community is of 
Kashmir origin. Fa.rishta.h(~) :mentions the COOles, originally a race 
~f BUD-worshippers, who ca.lle<l themselves Rausha'ltias The People 
o( Light. During the reign 01 Fateh-shah of Kashmir (A.D. 1458-
59, H. 864) these OMJc8 were converted to the Ismaili's faith 
h.r a missionary from Irak. This was Sha.ma~ud..cJin, the 800Qnd 
Isllll1ilia missionary to India, tho, according to the Khojah hymns, 
was able to work miracles.(3) f:!'hams-ud-din flettled at Uch in Bahawal-
---------------------+1---------- ----~-,~-

(1) Another Tsmmia. miS8lonl.l'Y Sadr.ud·din adopted the Hindu names 
of Sahdeva. and Harchand. Apa.rt,1rom ita popularity with Hlndull the adoption 
of,s. Hindu name was in agreeIll·mt with the Sufi (tasaw.wuf) rule &II I&d by 
Saw (A.D. 1258) :-

BadtJ.iYIJ gar wasl k1uJ.JK Bul~ kun ba leak. 0 am; 
Ba M'U8aZmans AllaA Allah.;. 6a Bunudan Bam Bam. 

. Saadi if thou wishest union. Uve a\ peace with low and high; 
With. the HUlllim call 011 Allah. with the Hindu RaUl Ram cry. 

(2) Persian Text. II. 647. . 
(3) Farishtah notices that he met with elders oftheNur Babh order m Ba.dakh· 

shM. He found they differed in no way frun the orthodox either in a.ppearance 
or ill ostensibly following the rules of t~e BU!''fW,/r,or tradition. Hesa~ a Ion o.f Nut 
&ksh showed him Nut Babh'e book, an whiell he found much to adml1'8. Faruhtah 
Perman Text, II. 843. 
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pur about eight miles suuth of MnltAn, where his bhr~~ still ~x1itJ!.!!l 
The followers of Sh&ruS-ud-din number about •. J,OOO in He 
runjab and Kuhmir. Many of hia Bhoi (p?rt€r), ~nar. (go.ldsmith) 
and KA~rll (coppercmith) converts, though still bthevwg lD. him, have 
gone Lack to lundlllMa, and many 'Who never ceased to be Hindua 
continll~ to believe in him. Al'cording tu the Kboj';'h account...; S1anlJi
Illl-dm L.i the (11'lCinle (.r XUl SatAgur whom Shams ~PI ... ed under the 
nallle (.If ('1. ,:.~. ·fan..,htah giV68 A.D. 149G as tht' date of Shams 
Chot6's arrival m KAshmir.(~) 

About A.D. 1430 Sadr·ud-din ~:no~ as tb9 third Pit. was appoint-
6d h .. ad of the Khoj&ha of KAahmtr, SlIld ana th6 Punjab and was 
the first Pit t() found a Khthla" or Khoj&h religious lodge. He 
A .n .... ,Vt"l thE' ir1ea of taking aU the Khojd.ha of India to visit the 
Unrf\ Mlt.."l Im.1nJ I .. r_....... "fln., ""-ee army of pilgrims UaV('Ued 
tJI they r~hed Gujarat in the rllnjab At Galltat to tc'ft the faith 
of hi." headmen, tL", ['i, betook hiDlBt~lf to the h·lUSC (.1 a prostitute 
!leemingly forgetful of the sacrt't1 errand on w~ich hr~ l .. J }1f'lSUaded 

hill folluw"r! to start. Two of the headmen }Oht faith m S'ldr-ud-Jin. 
But TrJhru, the Sind Mukhi. thou~h ,ild.v repuked, e:ltJmed 
the demanda of the prostitute and took hLi Pi, wlthldftl to the camp 
of Jlilgrirr.8. At the next encampment the faith lIf the iollow~ was 
still more rudely t~ted. The Sind hraclman &lone passed the 
Orol,al WU\C&thed. In the encl the Pi, wnt alone to AIA.mit. n~ 
saw the ImAm incarnate, returned to ("rh, dil'd and YI~ \1I1.n ... 1 ., a 
village raUee] Jetpnr llf"1H '-lda • 

A.. .. about A.D. l~OO Nllf·&tAguf bao eon\"erted Oujmt, 80 one 
of hi. SllCCI'SSOrs r~mde. originally a Tuwa.r Rajput 80Wed the aeed of 
the IlJlUlht.a fAith in Cutch and KAthi.1war. About A.D. U30, from 
t.h6 lsmlilia lodge (lMMA) he had et<tablished at hotd. in Sind, 
Pir SaJr-ud-din started Ute first tythe-gat hering wallet (;101.) on 
itlj rouruls hom the IIiwabyaa to the \'indhya rangt'o It was I'i.r 
Sadr-llJ-din who. to imp.1ft everlasting vigour to tile tree of the 
IIlJD:iilia fa.ith, engraftt.'f.! into it thl' name of Ali, and also the name 
of Agha IaLUn SMh an a nCt'8tor of hill RibhnE'68 the Agha Khan, aa Ali', 

(1) OM of the mon lamoaa of Sham, (,h"te', mine_ .... the {'-allin, to ble of 
'u dMd lOll of • po_rflll Doble of U('h. 1 be I'ir Mid: In the Dame of Allab thOQ 
u..& .... dead ari-. The CXH'pfft' dlJ not ttlr. '1"hM 8JwDa.ud-dui laid: Ia the 
lWne of 8bama Ulna \hat ... t1M<i an-. and I he ooy drew up aDd .tn>~hed 0.' Ilia 
h .... da .. ,I f .... ya.ned. lDH7ed. &lid .... ODe (>( the linn,. Fanehtala (Peniaa 
Text. II. 643\ aoem.t to ,hiP .. \hat mlKh ... 1 th~ SIlt._ or Sham, od-dm ill roaftl'tm& 
aM Ch •• lUll wuraiupP"" ... due to the h.appy aecideD' thal the .. iwoDarJ'1 IIUI' 
..... • SUQ of aM FaltA ., SAo"...·II4-cl .... 

III ltajot lSkhilll·h·1 Tnbcot of \beHind. '" ..... Uf. 
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incarnation, togethe~ with th e nine Avatars of his Vishnu-worshipping 
followers. Up to Pir Sadr-ud-din's time Adam and the Prophet of 
Isla~ were unknown in the Hindu Pantheon. Adam is now introduced 
as Vlshn~ and th~ prophet of Islam as1l1a.h68h. Again, as Islam Shah 
was the mcarnatlOn of Ali, so N ur-Satagur was the incarnation of 
Brahma and Sadr-ud-din was the inoarna.tion of Bala.rAma.. The last 
o!, the Im~s) the coming Mahdi, was explained to be the 
A .. ~kkala~lc", or .stainless A ~tar, whose appea.rance was looked for by 
the SaktIpanthia as the millennium." 

~er Sadr:ud-din came Kabir-ud-din who was succeeded by Imam
ud~m known m ~ujarat 8S Imam Shah. Imam Shah was not well 
receive.d, by thl' Smd Khojabs and had to withdraw to Persia where, 
after Vlsltmg the Imam at Kekht~ L .. .,...j._~~ " .... T_.I: ... h. H..V. 14-52. 
Disgul:lted with It-io Ollltl lollowers he turned his footsteps towards 
Gujanit and was favourably received by Mahmud Begads (A.D. 141)9-
Hill). ImB-Fi-ud-din founded a new sect in Gujarat with opinions 
differing in SUIDe minor points from tlte doctrines of the Ismailia faith. 
The KhojAh~ possess to this day a hymn' composed by ~mam Shah 
called the janazak or Rier in which he describes his journey to tbe 
heavens through the power of the Imam, and his meeting with Pral
harlha, Harischandra, Yudhisthira, Sadr-ud-dinand others. ImAm Shah 
died in A.D. 1512. His disciples, who belong to the class of Momnas, 
3,J"P to be fmmn in .A.ltmedabad, Kaira, Cambay, Baroda, Bhavnagar, 
Sluat, Khandesh an.d Outch_ t Owing to the ilptri"*~" allU .. t.oc."lUus 
from the doctrines laid down by the older KhojA,h Pi,s and owing 
to his denoundng the Khojah practic~ of levying ilasson41a or tythes" 
Imam Shah was excommunicated by Abdas-sal4.m, the son of Islam
shAh, the unreveal~ Khojah Imam of the time. In Gujarat after the 
death 1)f Pir Imam-ud-din (A.D. 1512), active proselytizing ceased. 
About A.D. ·1694 Kapura LoMna and some other Khoj8.hs carried 
the tythe wallet of the Indian Ismailias to Kekht in Persia, 
the residence of Agha Abd-us..sal4.m the unrevealed ImAm. To 
supply the want of a missionary Agha Abd-ua-SalAm wrote 
in Persian for the guidance of his Indian followers a book 
called the Pand!Jatl-i.J Q!oo,nma,di, th&t is, the Maxims of 
Fortitude. This book transliterated and translated into Sindi and 
GujarAti forms part of the scriptures of t~e KhojAhs and is re~arded 
with 8. veneration which givea the book the twenty-sixth place In the 
Jist of the KhojAh Pirs or saints. 1he mystic strain in their f~th the 

• For funhel' det.u. of ~. llbidulH4 JI~Q~UOh 01 $be w~aIl fatUi -
below. 
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Khoj4.hs traca to cerlalD rJlegorica1 traditions of the Prophet 
and Ali. (1' 

About the middle of the sixteenth century ttl: t)ac~ .. ,liding of tho 
Punj4.b KhojAhs to Sunnllsm showed the need of a vice-pontiff in India. 
The Imam summoned one DAud or Dadu, a descendant of a powerful 
family of Sind KhojAha, e.nd invested him ",ith the ma.ntle of a Pir. 
Tho day of DAda', investiture is .till ct>lehre.ted by the Khojahs as 
the Shah's Id. About 1519 (Samvat A.D. 1(06) Pir Dada, owing to 
the hostility of the Sumb.left Sind and 8ettled in Jamnagar. Here 
they were honourably received by the JAm and at hia request 
forty more familieA of Khoj~hs were invited. A plot of land near the 
town waa Msigned to them IUld round it they raised a walI, one of whose 
gates ill htlll known u Dadu'. Gate. After convertiDg Borne K!tbia. 
wAr LoUdl, DAdu went to Bhuj, the capital of Cutch in the reign 
of RAo BUrro.&11 (A.D. 158ti-I631). Here a rain-compelling miracld 
I,rucu.red th"Pir lnlUlyeonvexta. rir DAdu died in .A .• D.159hnd ",a8 

t\uccooded by hia IOn Sadik, after whom the title of Filbbip became e~
tind, tho deputy of tho lruim being henceforth styled V du. Owing to 
fa,mjly diJacnsioDl sm', grandson movoo f~oI.Q Bhuj to IUIAz jn 
Katluawu. In A.D. 184' the KhojAh ImAm Agha Sill JIasan All 
diSCOI\tlIluing thEl appointment of local KhojA.hs IUl hilt l'akiZs sent 
out hi3 neph,w to Cutch as hia deputy. A yeAr btf'l (A.D. ISi3), 
Agh,." ~bAh ~\sall Ali bettor known 81 his llighn()."~ t.he Agha-KUn 
!Um.'lclf carno tn India 1Uld. wu the tlrllt Ism&ilia. unreyealed Iuu1m 
t.o 8('ttie in this eountry. lle waa eightt.'Olltb in de6cent from Ruknud
din Khur Shih during whoso tonure of the Ismailia pontificate m 
A D. 12:','), lIAlAku K.hin tho Tartal massacred the launAilia population 
dt Porsia; &nd dbmantled their forta. 

Khoj'ha are split up into seveD dirisioDJ(I). They are as Dimon. 
full ow. :-

(1) Atla.i·KhurWni. 
(2) BadakhsMni and KAhuli. 
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(3) Gujar-Gupti. 
(4) Khedwaya Momna. 
(5) Mochi-Momna. 
(6) MulMni. 
(7) Soni-LoMr • 

Khojahs have many observances and customs diftering from those 
of regula ... Musalmans. The chhatti or sixth day ceremony after birth 
difters from that performed by regular Gujarat Musalmarur. Near 
the bed, of t.he mother is placed a bajot or wooden stool, on which aftet 
the child and mother have been batlll;d a.id dressed. on the evening 
of the sixth day are placed a rel:ldllcn, an inkstancl, a blank book, 
a knife and It gal hmd of flo wcrs. The pen, ink and paper are intended 
for the Goddess of Fortune who is belif"ved to write the destiny of the 
newborn. child. A chaumukh four-sided butter-fed dough lamp is 
also placed on the stool and lighted and closeto the lamp is set a box o.f 
Chinese crackers. As each of the female relatives of the family comes 
in she strews a little rice near the stool, lays on the ground her pr(>sent 
of gold or silver wristlets and anklets for the chUa and, bending over the 
mother and her newborn babe, takes tMir balayen or ills upon herself 
by passing her hands over them B.i.d cracking her finger joints ftgainst 
her temples. The little one is thetl. laid on the ground on the strewn 
rice and the mother rises an~ worships the child by bowing t.owa.rds it 
and to the cllaumukA or four-faced lamp on the stool. Crackers are 
then let oft and the child ia laid 1n itR. ml,thp. .. '" lHo!,. 

The Khojah marriage keeps a relic of the ma.rriage by purchase 
which they belieye once obtained among them. Three or four days 
before the marriage the fathers or male guArdiana of the marrying pair 
meet one evening attlle Jama.-AtKhanahorassemblylodge with their 
lriends and relatives and the Mukhi or other ..Jama-at officer. The 
officer registers the' narues of the bride and bridegroom in a regis-' 
ter kept under the order of hi~ Highness the Agha Khan. The f~t.ller 
of the bridegroom gives Rs. 01 to the father of the b1'lde. 
The sum is received by the girl's father and handed to the Jam4-At 
officer a.s tllO marriag~ contribution to the fund. The bridegroom's 
frionds plll-c6 before th~ .fama-at officer a copper or brass tray contai~ 
from five to ten seers of sugar. The Jama-At officer, after repeatIng 
the hallowed names of the Five or Panj-tan, that is, Muhammad, Ali, 
FatimAh, Hasan and Husein declares "I do ,hereby begin 
the weddinl7 of ?deht Ali. 80n of Karam Ali, v.ith RAbi4h, 
the fourth 0 daughter Qr Padamsi Punja, to wed as did wtd 
Fatimah, tho bright-faced l~dr. dau~btel oI our Lord and Prollhe~ 
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Muhammad (on ,,·hom be peace) witb the Lord and the le3der. the 
receiver of the testament of the Chosen and Pure, the Lord All, 
the eon of Abu Talib." The sugar tray is then placed before the bride'lil 

. fathez who, ill token of ratifying the compac~ tastes. pinch of the sugar 
which is then distributed &loong those present. This is the verbal 
compact. 

On the morning of the next day, the written ngreom:mt is prepared. 
A thick parchment-like .heet of bla.nk paper is taken togt!ther with 
trays full of dri4'l(j fruit and sugar to the bride's bouse by the bride
l¥oom'. father and his friends accolJJ~~ bytM Jami-At officera. 
The J .. UU1-A.t scribe bf'gina the writing with the nl1.1U,=6 (",£ the ti'Ve 
holy p~rsOWI and the names of the four archangels in th., four ('omer". 
Then aro entered the names of the contrl\Cting p..oytif.>s with those of 
their fA.tbers and grandfathers, tha amount of the lIWrli1.ge portion, 
the nam08 of the chid J "Hla-at offi~el'tl of the day, and the <utell on 
which the chi~f lWUl.ingo e£"r~monica are to be preformed. SatIron 
water is eprinkled over t be Rheet of paper, ""hich, together v.ith the 
sugar and driud fruit, is LliJ before thu bridegroom'. fatlltlr. The 
Lride~l"oom's ff\ther lays tM &beet on tile ground and on it pl.lcee 
an Ifl)" nail and four bctclm:1o QIld throws pome rice owr it. Then 
fotJing it he wraps it and tbt' l,€'teinuta in an unU!\OO tiiJ.k or cotton 
ha.ndkerchief and takes it away. Exct'pt that. in Bombay tlJe Nibil 
ceremony La performed by his lIighuef\8 the Agh.\ KhAn hilllFeU aud 
outBid. :g"mwy hy hia oflicers,"the ceremonies th-it follow possess 
no nott.'-worthl peculiarity. 

Thereligionof the Khojihs iR S!.i1h hmAlliism. To the simpleBeliglO •. 
Sunni Kalimal or profession of fa.ith .. there is no God but .Al.L1h 
and Mc.'~ 'lmmad is Ilia Prophet" the Shi'h adds " and Ali, tIle com
plUlion of Muhammw, is the Vicar of GOll ". Tho ",It,vation of All to 
an almost equal place with the Prophet is t~e di!'ltmctive tenet of the 
Shl.1h&.(1l The wholereligioWi life of the Shiib is 8t~eped in a current 
of thoughts, beliefs, traditions and observancea having their .o~e 
ill Ali, the Lady Fatimlih, a.nd their two sons nasan and Husain, 
four Vtm61'&ted names ""hich wi1 h that of the apostlo of God compose 
tb~ rl'ntw or Pa.nj-Ta.n of the holy family of I5him. To revere Ali 
&:l thl) Vic&r,atiU more u the incarnation of Allah. to gil on pilgrinlag8 
to ShAh Najllf, the 8ul'posoo p1ac-e of Ali'. m&rtyrJom, 120 mile, 
southwest of BaghdAd, &wi at KubaLA to bow the furl'h~ on moolda 

--~- ... --- ---- - ~------

II, E\paQloaiOlUly ShWl DlfIIdla wpan.t.IIt. wh1t!1a ill p"'1b.bty tbAoo 00J'I"ICt ~_ 
tolua. The W1Q ... ~.u1 appl.aed to u.- P'lnl-I.1ot>dPd _lIlben of AU'il 
f~w11.ho loU_rl,. ~tt_ t.o \11. hf-tilit,. of \ha 8untd t~"u,y.d K\ahfa • .,,! 
,~ ("'-1). 6tll-7t.i). &I JOlepil A.mouId blUM "'"" KbQJih ... cf le-ili 

.1l0ll-St 
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of KarMIa clay and to drink the holy clay dissolved in water are 
practices as meritorious in the eyes of the 8hiAh as they are forbidden 
in the estimat·ion of the 8unni. The Bunni prays with fold ",1 arlM eve 
times, the Shiah with his arms straight by his side tllf~ tiwffi a day • 

• ,The Shiah venerat~s Ali and Fatimah and execrates the memory of 
the first three KhalifAhs. The Sunni reverences the first three Khahla.hs 
equa.lly with Ali and the Lady Fatimah. The Shiah laws of marriage, 
divorce and inheritance, though drawn from the same source, are 
completely opposed to the Sunni laws. The Khojahs, like tlIP.' MelA&ns, 
follow the Hindu Jaw of inbe:nta.mle.{l) The Bunni "'ol:sldera it hi. 
dui;y, if he can aLford it, to make a. pilgrimage to .Mec~~ anil 
Madina. With the Shiah it is an act of merit if he has vi~ited t.he 
shrines of Ali and Husain.(2) 

The ShiAhs a.re divided into two classes, the Isna-asharis or 
Twelvers who believe in the twelve Imams, the descendants of Ali. 
To this btanch of the Shilih faith belong the re~1ar classes of the 
Persian Rnd India.n Shiahs. The other branch is that of the Sevcners 
or Sabins who are caned Ismailians because they reckon seven Imams 
and make Ismail, the son of Muhammad, the son of JaMar Sadik, the 
last of the revealed Imams. The difference between the Twelvers and 
the Seveners starts from t.he seventh lmarn. The power of the Sevent"fs 
originated with the dynasty of the Fatiml.'l in.Egypt (A.D. 910-1171)' 
founded bY,Obeidullah (A.D. 910) who through Muhammad Habib, 
the son of JaMa.r Musaddik, who claimed OeflOOl.lt from IsmaIl, liu, 
sennth und according to the Is"lla.w.as the last of the revelaed Imams. 
Muhammad, the son of Ismail, and his son JaMar Musaddik and his 
son Muhammad Habib ara called bv tJjp Ismailias their Maktum 
or Concea.led Imams in contradistinction to Obeidullah. the asserter 
of the rights of the family of Ismail to the KhilAphat, a Revealed 
I~im. On the establishment of the Fatimite dynasty in Africa 

(1) Duringthe absence of his Highness the Aghain Calouttain A.D. 184641 
and 1848 litigation was carried on and concluded whIch again divided the" Khojabl 
of Bombay into two hostile parties. It was the well-known case &II to the nghts 
of female inheritanoe among the Khoj8.hs, ca.lled Sarjun Mir Ali'. case, in which 
Sir Erskine Perry in A.D. 1847 pronounced a learned judgment, founded on the 
evidence of caste-usage and custom, against the rights of KhoJd.h femalt>s to IDherit 
acoordIng to the rules of Mllhamma.d&n law. '!'he gre&t Khojab caae of lSUfi. . . 

(2) Sir Joseph Arnauld, on whose judgment m the great KhojlUl 1'1lde of A.. D. 
1866 much of the above contrast il based, thus sums the differenceJ: In a word 
'''peing in reverencing Muhammad as the Prophe~ and the Kuraan as the word of 
I\llah the Bunnie and SItitl.b.4 agnoe in little else except in hating each other with the 
bitterest hatred. (The great Khojab case.) The Shiihca.lla the 8unnia Naaibi and & 

llk4riji, a usurper ADd an outgoer. ~e Sunni ~torts by calling the Shia\.h a R4./~i or 
rejectel\ Sir Richard Burton (Alf Lailah-wa.Lailah. IV. 44, Dote I) says: The Shlabl 
have DO ground to fool offended at the word Bali'l being app~ed to them aa ~hename 
W88 taken from their own saying !l1,ma ,a/adAna Aum venl: We lIave reJected or 
r~ounoed them, tlu~t .. the first tJuw lOlaWIIobIi, 
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(A.D. 910) tb. bmailia doctrines were tint' publicly taught at Mahdia. 
'a city founded by ObeidulJah aftml.ros siIrnammed At )Iah.di 

. and after tbe conquest of Egypt, hI the fouitll FAtimite AJj·Muizz 
(A.D. 903-915) at Cairo. Towards the cloeeof the eleventh century 
(A.D. lon-I (92) the power of the IsmA.iJjaa wat established at AWnta 
i.a Persia bY' Huan Saba. The doctrines "f the IsmailW of Persia 
remained ~ithout change till the rear A.D~ 1163 when the fourth 
lueoessor 01 Ruan Saba. Alaz.ikrj·hia-salt-ro, abrogated .the rule 
of secrecy and promulgAted his doctrines and transferred the hua
mato from the FAtimite to himaelf.(l) Prom AlAzikri-hi&-s&Lim the 
Khojih's derive the succession and descent of their present Imam 
'his lIighnesa the Agha Khan. For the presentation of the IsmAilia. 
faith in inviting fonn to the Shakti-worshipping JAhA.nas, Bee above, 
In addition to the f'quatJOM tlwregiven theflve PAndanB ... dee C(!uated 
with the first five famoWilamf.iha rontifIa. AmUJl~ the ltUtapanthia 
each of the four Yugas or epocha ha i it "1 preacher or Me. {tao To thQ first 
epoch ia asaigBOO aI bMl141lr~lb'dll~' ko the second 11Mit.chandrn. and 
.. t.ha t.hhd yp,lhi .. 1t.thi .... T~tMJ 0 the 1000uth Balahbadra or BaJa.. 
lAma PirSadt·nd-4in. thethinl Khojl1 J!lissionary,adJed his own name. 
'11. four sacrifices (J) of the four jV!Ja.I ere confirmed &It wete also con
firmed the GAa&PalA-Mantra or pray ,and ritual of theShaktipanthis. 
tn.tead of Shaktipanthi Sadr-ud-din ~opted the name of &lJpantA 
or True Doctrine for hit new faith. TJ~e Kbol~ repeat the hymns of 
R'\dr..ud-diu with great devotion and ,"ver name him but with extreme 
reverence. The ft."",!!. .t lCLc.ja p.,J.)~ awl ritnal are laid do" n i:t 
the ~ of PandyMi J~win MlUdi b,,{gha AbdUl> Salim ShAh. one 
of the Khoja Im4ma. The book is translated into DId Hindu Sindi. 
Jlt.fore the timo of Pir Dadu (about A b. l:5.1Oj the form of worship 
preticribed to the Khoju was daily attAlance at the lha!.al or Fraye.t 
lodge and the repetition on a fOBary 0199 or lot beads the names Pi,.. 
BNU (I) or SMA Pi,. Pit DAdu Ol'dered his follow era to ptay three times 
a day like the ShiAha, lflpeating the ,00" words in their prayer and 
abo rPpeating the names of· all the Imjma down. to the present IIruim. 
Th. Khojih pray. ,.itting,.mentally addr~his prayers to the ImI.m 
fo~ the time. lie also makea prostrations a\ stated interval&. The 
new m.oo~ Muharram and BarnaRD pra1~ are repeated in the 
JamAat-Khinu with the Fir as Leader. Whiletheprayerreciteraare 
L'l8embling a man 8t.anch at the chief entrftbce. .. He demand. the 

\ ---- - .... _- ""-- --- .... --..-..----- --~~---
(1) Vuo Hanmer'. AaMMiu. fJr Lte-Jo..IOQ. ~ '. 
(2) The &.Iid&.n&. '"alftyDp~lIeinlJ~~,' \he IeWlleU. a.or. 

u.. Unrd '" eow, ~e fvunJt. \he 101''- nojala VrataDt.l9S. .. 

V 
(3, 81l~ btMall1 n.,. ~1 ..... 004 aH r.,.. the Pr.,pJlet, E:"'I'~ 

ca .. " I39-4Q. 
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JUojah shibboleth or watchward _ of every person seGk.ing adnussion. 
The ne1V'comer says: Bai Zindah. ph, 'thou living one, and the Janitor 
answers Kayampaya I have found :him alike and true.(1) The Khoj&h'. 
three daily prayers are: Morning ,prayer Subo-ji-nimaz hetwoon 4 and 
II a.m. ; evening prayer M01Jh'fib or Sananji ninuiz at dusk i and night 
prayer Isaji nimaz between 8 and 9 p.m., generally at home. lJext to 
prayer t,he most important act of devotion is the countino of the names 
of the Pits on a rosary of 101 beads made of KarbAla ciay. Third in 
importance is the Khojah sacrament the ahat path or Heart.pnyer. 
Except on holidays, SaturdllYS and Monda.ys, when in Bomb1\~ the 
Imam pre.<lides, the sacrameIi£.'is held after the morning prayf'fS ~t. the 
chief Jama-at-Kballah by the Jama.-at officc:rs. Karbau, d., - is 
dissolved in a la.rge bowl of water, a.nd as (-'arb of t,he congre~atiD.l rises 
to leave the lodg(~ he goes to the person prel':!i.Jing, lays before him from 
2 annas to 2 rnpeeIJ and kiAAPJi1 hh~ hand. He receives a sman cnp 
of the sacramental water which he drinks and retires. 

Besides the Dassondk or tithe ana ~he PefonU,)" a smaller c~,ntri
bution, the Khojah qas to pay his. Im4m ~out...sirteen mi:r;nr ~(\. 
tributions varying from !-5 '~as to Rs. 1i OOO,f2J 'lllese he pays 
as the zakat or purification QrJered by the Kuran. Besides th,(!ee 

. ~hen pressed for mane! the tm~m sends rOlmd the ~ holi or ?,~let 
dema.nd.iug -An. extraordmary leV1 of the tenth or fifth part or"\he 
whole of a Khojah's po~essiom. This is called the Bakkt;l8t 8 corruption 
of bakskisk or voluntery gift. Though it once caus~ tho cl"{~d~,,n. 
of a large number from the romul\nity th~Kho~~have mooot'han 
once cheerfully paid the Batkas. It is known to hav~ b~en paid in 
A.D. (1839-40).(3) 

The Dassondk is levied iJn each newmoon day of evelY ~onth, 
each Khojah dropping into a. cloth bag kept in ~he Jamoi·at-Khwh 
for the purpose as mulh as he ~s inclined to pay, generally the tenth 
part of his monthly ea~gs. I The K~ngQ, .is the conttibution duo 
for the initiation of a KhoJah child. It 18 p~ld by the patents at any, 

----- - -----
(1) It is saJd tha.t Pit Kabu·Q·din, the fo'llth Ismd.ilia miSluonary (A.~ .1448) 

, f the visits to the Imam at De.Uam, was adJrAssed by the Im~ aa HaH1~1. 
~lhOli~g one. In reply the Pir eaid kd~a":paya I. have found him ~Uve (mean.mg 
h' If) These words repeated U\ a KhoJQ.h iii devotions possess a ment equal to the 
~:~f ~ horse in oharity. KhojH.h Vratant, 212. . 

(2) The Khoja.h Vratant at page 24. gives the D&mea of 80m. of the chief duee as: 
1 S 11, 2. LekO 3 (}kokQ.... Ckopdo. 5. Sarl1Af'-chkamo, 8. MCIf'""·ponu,, 

• MB U", u Jira~ 's Bkat.bhuki. 9 DaNIa Balas, 10. OllJw.ei mumh. 11, 
~'Ul~~tp~1a.photii. 'ta. Mat4-¥JJamati .. 14:: J[oAur. 15, 8~mcjl. 16. Ka!,~'o. 
The Daas'rmdA and pellYlltJk, though large dllea" are Rot regula.rly p&ld. M&n,J' KhoJ&ha 
do not pay them a.t .u. 

(~) Sir .TOI8:fh Arno~ld'8 Judfment in the ~a.t Kho~&h cue of 1861\ ~ar 11, 
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time &Iter the chilJ haa reac.he«lllie age of four to tWt>lve. This is 
the Khoj'h aubstitute for the B',.ailla1& ceremony of the regul&r 
Uu.salmAns. 

Besides the P~tnaz6n and the Bakr Iu, two holidays wbich they 
enjoy ic.jntly with other )IusalmallJ, the Khoj!ha observe rune other 
y8a1}Y holidays. They are &.I follow'S (1) :-

K .ItL-.A.uaipatIOD of the Imam All . 2181. !tama.zaD. 
ldfoo..uI.Kadr.-Nlght of pMlJnia.ulJnf'ftt 

of fut,jOll. !3rd n.muan. 
1d.'.GAtMl" . • 18th Zlr Hajjah. 
A.~.,IIA . . 9th &lid 10th MuhalTam. 
('AtA,U.", • • • • . . 2lat.4l{ Safar. 
J.(rIlI., ( AlMIIin&t.ioD of) Imam }{1WIAIl Z\ltb .. 
/'i$.i.J!tlalatJ (Hu.n'. Blrt.hday) •• 17th of the I ... Rabi. 
The N&\lt'\Il ,.. "emal EquiJlnx kt"}lt. according to the P8.nd calculation. 
.d1ttJ '.1iI ~ Agha KhaD 2nd November. 

A rolDl. trable fel\ture at a Khojah'. death is the aamarchMnto Of Death. 

1I0ly Drop. ... e J6IllA·Ab officer or the MaW 86ka the dying Khojah 
if h", wiHhes the IQmarckMma. If the dying person agreEJI, he or abe 
hO{llleatha Rs. lS to Ra. 500 or any larger amount.-to the Khojih 
J",n.~ ~t .• A Sindi-knC'wing Khoj6.h iathcn called in to read the Boole 
of the Ttm Ir.rl'': , .. ~ns, nu-Jmtar. A Jama-6.t officer dilutce a 
.~&ke (If K ... uAla clay in lIatcr. and. to 8&ve the departing 
6~ror:; the temptation of the Archfiend, who is believed to be preoent, 
oitflri.'lp: ~ cup (If false nectar, moisten" the lips, and sprinkles t11e rt'8t 
of the v. a.tcr on th" face, the neck and the chest of the dying Khoj.ih. 
'I'llI' touch of, ~J.:" lIoly Drop is pelieved to rehe'le the death ugony 
AI c~mplf'tcly ~ among the Sunnia does the recital at a death-bed 
of the CL .• ptel of the Kuru known e.a the Surah-i-YAain. If the 
deceaaed is old and gray-haired the bair after death it dyed 1Irith hentl4. 
A gtUl&Jld of cakes of KarbAla clay is tied round the neck of the 
corpse. If the body is to be buried locl\lIy two sIDAll circular patchell 
of ailk cloth cut from the covering of Husain's dlmb, called daadm4/U 
or lpect>dCltW, ara laid over the eyes. If the body is to be buried in 

, the aacred BOil of KarbAla, the viscera are leJDoved before the body 
is bathed. the hollow i& filled with camphor and the incision cart>fnlly 
leWD. (!) After it it bathed and ahroudd, the body ill laid in It bit'f and 

(l) BombaJ o",",tMi'. Vol. IX. Part fi. p. 49-
(2) ThiII.ia doubtful. Some"1 Ule Shiah in comJIIOD with orthodox eecf.aoRa 

belie.,. t.bd ., hi ~ge ImOUDt!II'; to ... mutll.t.lnQ too .~ haDdto lb. bodYlQughl,. 
atw deat.b. Ther 161 \ha, t.b. flII4lera &r\'l ~ l'MIIom, bll' that. .wo' eotklll 
ribboa .bout hro mt'ilee ill bree.d~ ill wound tightly and t'1oeIJ1, round t.he bodv 
of the oo'l"t- borgtnninl fro .. the toes and enrung .t. th. thrna'- Aftfor the body i. 
depoal~ ht *he ('()tBD Ur.e remaiaiq eJ*e III the cutIiD ia filled trita finel,. pouDdeci 
-.. powder. Th. powderec1 __ abeonbe .u '-h. moiatu,.. which \be bod,. eDdu 
uet pteftlltl ameli. 
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t~en to a mosque and the pra.yers for the dead are repeated over it. 
It 18 then placed in an a.ir-tight tin-lined coffin which is aften.a.Id, 
env~l?ped ~ tarred can va:'. As long as the coffin lies at a mosque" 
awaitmg 8hipm~nt the f>erVlCes of a Shiab Mulla.h are engage<l at Re. 5 
.~o Rs. 50 to keep on reading' the Kuran ovcr the body. The coffins 
of dead Khojahs are ca.rried by steamer and transhipped at the mouth 
of the Euphrates into smaller river-craft a.nd by them are landed"at 
Baghdad ten or twelve days after leaving Bombay.* '; At Baghda.d 
professional coffin-carriers take charge of·them and carry the coffins 
by mule or camel to Karbala. The steamer freights vary from Ra. 
200 to Re. 400: the Baghdad camel men charge no INti than Rs. 20 to 
Rt!. 40 for each coffin; and the fiUH,l illt;,}rnmAnt charO'es at Karbala .., 
are heavy ranging from Rs. 100 for the deposit of the coffin 
in the vault& (Sardab) below Huaain's shrine to RH.2,000 to Ri. 0,000 
for a grave on the Karbala side. 

r 

The Khojah enyoys a good business reputation. A keen jealous 
s!lirit of competition is the chief trait in the Khoj8.h character. Though 
called "Tundaa " that is, belietless epicures,t the Khojahs have a 
great regard for their religion, the tene~ of which they observe faithfully. 
They are neat, clean, sober, thrifty, ambitious an~ in tre.dc enterprising 
and cool and resourcefu.l.+ They are grea.t travellers by la.nd and Ilea, 
visiting and settling in distant countries for purpo8e8 of trade. They 
have business connections with the Punjab, Sind. Calcutta. Ceylon, 
Bnrma, Singapore, Ch:na and~Jap~; ~th ports of the Pp.raian Gulf, 
Arabia and East Africa, and with: England, AmJica ~~u8tralia. 
Khojah boys go BoA apprentices in foregin Khojah fitms on salaries of 
Re. 200 to Rs. 2,000 a ye4r with boar~ and lodging. 

On their first settlement in the towns of Gujarat the Kliojahs 
wAll'e parched grain-sellers, fuel-sellers, old embroiderymen (uiri
pwranas) and bricklayers. They now enjoy assured an~ powe~ful P?Bi-
tions in the ivory, horn, cotton, hide, mother of pearl, gram"splce, 
nshmaw, shark-fin, cotton seed, furniture, opium and silk trades. They 
have also gained high places in the learned professions as doctors, 
engineers and lawyers. 

KHOKHAR • ....$ee under Minor. Musalmh Castes. 
KHOMBHADIA.-A 8ub-dh~on ot Karid Vania,s. 

-----' 
-; All these d';;'~s relate to con~ prevaihng More the Wtlfhl th Marathl 

t Bombay Gazetteer, VoL IX. Part II. p. 44: Tvndais pre8~~ '1 e 
word me&ning-" sleek complacent from the Skt. lunda a. belly. 

~ Like inost lJuoo~ul tra.ding races they have aoquired a reputa.tion! or orook~ 
d ali The proverb -"A Mema.n 'WIll be f&lthless though he read raven? Quraa. 
i.e ql1~~~ by Risley." The People' of India-lst Edltion., ~908. ,APP' • p. ~VI. 
Aooording to Risley Memall in this proverb meane Khola.h· 
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KHOSARE.-A Iynonym for Koclwe MalW. 
KHOT.-A Iynonym for Javal. 
KBon.-A IUlHliviaion of Macliliia. 
KHOTIL.-A lub-division of Bhila. 
KHOTBA.-A synonym for N4d~. 
KHUDANE.- -A lIub-diviaion of·V aniaria. 
KHULKHULEYALE.-A. synonym lor MAkadvaIe. 
KHU1'E.-A aynonym for Khutekar. 
KUDTEKAR.-A lIub-d1vision of Vaidu.a; Dhangare. 

rV':l~- , .. Q.Ul.Ae 

KlUKETS or KatabU8, also known as Chhatria, numbering Name ADd 
about 900, and not recorded aeparately at the c".I\8US of 1901, are origin. 
a cagt,(t of wandering beggan recruited hom many caste8, notably 
from Bagdia, Badbudkis. and Oondhatis. They claim dC8Cen' 
tfom a Kahatriya. who it said to have fonowed the rAndavB in their 
'II'..,wer!nqlt after tbe 10s8 of th('ir kingdClm, and hence atyle them-
aelvUi f:hhatJ'il'9, But a.n.examiD.l.tion of thl'ir JDADllers and customs 
tend~ t.o ahow that they are recruited· itom several CAsk8 in the 
Karn'tak with no claim to Kahatriya rank. Like many other wander-
ing cutes, thpy have no BrAhman prit8tl; they change their abode 
mquently. feed on pork. and their women. like the Korava women. 
are expert tattoot'l'I. They rank low in the social scale. 

. Thera are two dlvisifttlJ of the tribe, Minahidiyo and Gambia,. DtrilioM. 
dlllO, but thty ·U(t"-'"llUt rOlbidJ ... t4 eat together or intmnarry. 
Th. MiniJudl101 1Kan . • 'HS &h, lidiyo catcher) make their Jiving 
by ,khing and seIling fiah. and the Gombiadisoe (Kan. gornbt doU. 
GlUO exhibitor) by exhibiting leather dolls. The tribe is divided 
into thirteen c:lana. which are uogamous. The tint teD of these 
elau hold tribal oJfkes. The Jlam. of the dana are as followa:-

1.· OanAchlri. 8. Mohria. 
2 •. Shivichlri. '9. Shingf.n or lIark4ri. 
s.. Neknir or Kattimani. 10. DhrttY or l(attimani. 
,. Phch4.ngi hr Bhandari. 11. VAkuda. 
~ .. Sb~1. or Ualmaxy. 12 •. Dorw'J. ' 
6. &Iva or llogaJllvi\t. 13. Dhumalkar • 

. T. SUoik. 
Thit tribal orpniJa.tion ia said to han been the work 01 Han

mantrA. NaraiDg Gf Haveli'in Poona. He became headman of 
the tribe a.nd eaUed iWneell &r..Qa.nI.clWi. The oftiee of Gao£. 
eh&ri i. llereditaJ1 'in hi. family- U, wu joineIJ by' ShidehAri 
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who brought with him Neknir Patil, to whom was given the office of 
Kattimaru. The Patil was joined by '.I. Gondhali of Mahergat1 to 
whom was given the title of Pancilangi or Bh.wdari. Tho Gondh~ 
brOllght over to their side Shindya, who was made Halmani. 
He was joined by Salva, who aftprwards became Hogaluvike. 
Lastly the Sasniks and Mohrias joined them. Shingan and Dh! IIV8 

have joined thelll within the last thirty or forty yeal.~, ~1.nd h~ve 
been ma.de Harkaris a.nd Mattimanis. The Vakudas, Dorkars and 
Dhumalkars have joined within the last thirty years. .\ re
presentative from each of these clans m~ <\ttend a.t every KILket 
marriag£', ':Lnd each hl\8 certain functiom llSAjgned him jn the cerl?TOflny. 
The Dhruv or MaUnnani brings all the wh ... at, ti", an,l oiJ,pr flt.()res 
that may be requir~d; the Shingan or Harkan blds the guestg to 
the wedding; the' Gallachari must give the order for the marri~e 
and throw the rice on the happy p~ur ; the Shiyachari draws thf' cross 
called nandi on the curta.in and holds it between the bride and bride
groom. The Shindya or Halmaru spreada a blanket for the couple: 
the 8Asnik strews rice on it ; the NeWt or ~ttimani ties the hems 
of the married couple's clothes into a knot; and the Panchangi does five 
things: makes a serpent of earth on Nagpan<:lw.mi in the month of 
Bhravan, distribut.es provisions equally among his castemen, takes 
Rs. 9 from the bridegroom, flpends Re. 1 in betel-leaves and nuts, 
and distributes the rema.ining sum equally among his (,llBte people, 
and lastly prepares fire for smoking tob~ceo at caste meetings. 
If anyone of these office-bearers t.~fntll~ to &ttElnd, the Kilikets 
a.re put to grave inconvenient:'o. Many yea.rs ago the Momas, whose 
business it waR to weave peacock feathers at the marriage, refused 
to perform their office. They mre put out of caste and marriages 
have since been performed without the help of peacock feathers. These 
tfY'arious office-bearers are remunerated as follows:-

Leaves. Betelnutl. Pice. 
GanacMri 5 5 5 
Shivac hari 4 4: 4: 
Neknar or Bagli Pi.til 4 4: 4: 
Panchangi 4 4: 4: 
Shindya. 2 2 :1 
Salva. . 2 2 2 
Sasnik :1 . 2 :3 

The Mohril:\, ha.ving quarrellec1 with the whole.body (If ~e Kihke~ 
does not a.ttend the marriages. which take place WIthout hIm: Bu~ if 
the bride or bridegroom belongs to the Mohria. clan, the Mohria clauns 
his two betel-leaves. two betelnllts and two pice. 
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The OaruichAri, who belong. to thf' cLitf clan, perfOl1ll8 the Diblta 
or purifying ceremony. If a male is outasWd for intercolU'8e 
wIth a female of a lower rai>te he cannot' be readmitted into tL& caste. 
II a female booomes pregna.nt by a man of alower caste sho is ~ot 
allowed to remain in the caste, But if she commits adultery with 
a man of ber own Ca8te, ahe is purified by the Ga.naehari, who gets 
fi ve pice for the pu1'p06e. 

The K.hkcls are bound together by a strong c~ste feeling. 
A.t the f.:une time, they have no central authority or referee to settle 
disputes. The NelmArs are called PcitiLt or Kattlma.nis. but the 
GwcUris 8et'm ~ be the leading clan. Their name comes first; 
in the li:,t, it is tht>f who pe110rm the Diksha or purifying ct'lemony 
on pCr.JOtl8 readmitted into catlte, they pla.ya lead.ng part at marriages, 
and ato then presented with a turban and coat. EVlly member of the 
cl,rnmllnity il'l obli~ed to fll1are hi.ll earnings equa.lly with the 
t:Jtilt.- p'lO(lle. A lllmtcl must dtvido his gamc, and wh('.n .. fisher
ll\l\n catches th~ 6,rulltal& vf tug bhnd fillh he must share it 'with the 
C.at!!." .\t t.hl3 H~me time, ~e ill allowed to keep any mouey he Ill'!.Y 
make by the BAle of the fish. 

Thu home tongue of the Kiljkets is a dialect of llirathi mixed with 
many Kanareso words, biaw for basw I ~; bardun dJa. for lU&7IJ't. 
all", gave in writing; apni for Aukum order; henatlg for A girl; aDd 
galldag for a boy. Engyani and galli!1Ytllli are thell puculw tenus 
,,, .. 1..,.l •. ' .. flnd bridegroom's rart!~~. The names iu common use 
among ml'n am Hapu, tltuJu.\, IJ~~ulYlI;~dya, Fdkirana, Gidya, 
OuJadya., lI~!hati, Hanmanta, Lal..w.man, lUma, Shettanna, T.lm
anna anll Y ullappa: Md among women, &sa.k.ka, Bhimavva, Gan
GIlovva, I1ulg'l~U:a. Jekavva, Kallaauna, Llkkavva, Mugakka, Nat-
8l\vva, Shava.ntravva, Tayavva and Yellavva. They live outside 
villages in little reoo cabiu1 like V .. ddas or Kolh'tis. These .flimsy 
lit.tle huts 1iU'6 water-til!;ht and thot Kilikete live in them all through 
the r&l.ns. T}lt~ huts are 60 amall that there is scarcely room to stand 
upright, and, 111 Cloowcnce to CUb~m, they are moved from pl.ce ~ 
plaoo at the end of every t.hird UWlth. Sometimea th.i.:i rule is. not 
kflpt, and wteaJ of moving the hut the fire-place is moved from one 
comor of the hut to another. Polygamy and widoW' marriage are 
allowed and practised, but poly .. ,Ury is unknown. Gula are m&rried 
at any ~une ; there is no rule that they should be married before they 
come vf Age. 

The otI~r of marriage comes from the boy'. parent., who have to Jlarriap 
boar the whole cost. of the marriage. At. the engagamonf;. .the boy'.:r:.1IlOo 

• UQ9.-30 
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father puts glass bangles on the girl's wrists, and places Ri. 2 in her 
hands to meet the expense of a feast given to persons present at t.he 
ceremony. Shortly after the boy's father goes to the girl's house for 
the betrothal or ooshtagi when he pays Us. 5 to the girl's fathtr ",h~ 
feasts him. On th~ day before the day fixed for the beginning of the 
marriage ceremonie"lt the boy's father goo'! to the giI}'. villago and 
feasts his caste people on wheat cake and mutton. Next day e. mar
riage booth is raised and wheat, a goat, rice, robes, a bodice cloth, 
dry cocoa-kernel, and betelnuts are carried to the girl's house by the 
boy's father. The bride and bridegJ;oom are rubbed with turmeric 
!>?,ste ~n~ bat.he'" in wa.rm water, and the day ends with a caste !east 
gJven lomtly by the two fathers. On the third day the Panchangl 
or Bhandari receives Rs. 9 from the boy's fathE'r and spends Re. 1 in 
.distributing betel-leaves to the guests. The bride and bridegroom are 
dressed, and the bridegToom is made to stand outside the marrbge 
booth while the bride stands in the booth. 'I'he Rhivli.Cha.ri holdll the 
curtain with a central turmeric cross between the bride and bridegrooi1l 
and rice is handed to the guests. The Salva proclaims aloud the name 
of the god and the ancestry of the bride and bridegroom, the curtain 
is removed, the bride gives a packet of betel to the bridegroom, and 
the Neknar ties the hems of the couple's clothes into a knot. The 
Shindya spreads a blanket for the couple, and the Sasnik strews rice 
on It. When the couple have sat on the blanket, the Ganachari ties 
a tinsel cha.jJlet. to the bridegroom's brow, adorns the bride's head 
with a network or flowerg. enci1'f'lpfl t-j,,,,i .. Plsht un-ia ..... WIth kanka114 
or wristlets in which pieces of turmerio are tied, and throws grains 
of rice on their heads. After the Ganachari, the other caste office
bearers, each in the order of his rankt throws grains of rice and lastly 
the guests shower rice. The bride's father feasts his caste people on 

t polis or sugar rolly-polies and boiled rice. On the fifth day the bride 
and bridegroom go on foot in prooession to worship ,a god and the 
gi~l's father gives a caste feast. On the sixth day the brid~ and briJCJ
groom are made to sit on a blanket. and to mention each, other's name; 
and the bride is handed by her mother ~o her mother-in-law. The sev
enth is day is marked by no ceremot.y. On the eighth ~he booth is taken 
down, the friends and relations of each party are treated to a dinner of 
polis or sugar rolly-polies, and thtt house-entering ceremony is per
formed. On 'the ninth day the guests rtlturn to their homes. and the 
marriage is over. 

lteligioll, The two leading d~ties of Kilikets ato MahAdeva and Durgavva. 
Mainadeva is said to be lound only ill the house of the head of the 
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n8.uad,~ri". but many have Durgavva in their sheda and worahip her 
thernsc!vCIJ. They &Iso wol'tihip Bhaire, HulgemJn&, Mayava and 
YeJlanuua. Thm.e \\ho have no image of Durgavva, on her grt:at day, 
a Tuesday ",bout Magh full-moon, make an image of meal and worbbip 
it: They do not keep th,. J\\ I t. t haHiJ plant or worship it. They wOlf(hip 
their leather pictures and offer them polis or sugar rolly-polies on 
Ganl'ih-cMturtAi, the blight fourth of BMdlra'JX!d. They keep a.U leading 
lIindu fast. and feast3, and a fAW 60metiIpes make pilgrimages to 
raraHgad in Belgaum antI to Pand}uJorpur in ShoIapur. They profess 
to lut.ve no faith in soothsaying, and to have no relations with exorcu,t8. 
When a Kilikd ia poSSC8&ed by a ghost he or the is ~e to sl.:ep near 
the show-box for three or fuur day. and this scares the ghost away. 
Their priesta are members of their GanAcbari clan and the head 
OanachAri is their spiritual teacher. 

Tho J(...J ,,~ l.U.riM in a grave like A .Li.ngaya.t ,,-rave. When Death. 
• Klhllet dies, the body is ~W!htJCl with warm "'atei Illld drtWled. _mo
and if it is a married womaJI thf> hliiJ' is decked with 1\ net" ork of IUO& 

ftowers. If the deceased was married the body is kept in • 
Bitting position by a string faatcnAd to a. pf>g drIven in the wall; 
if unmarried, \he body ilS lllld on its Laek. So long u the body remaina 
iu the houso, it is covered with garlBJlds &.Ild bouquets of Bowers.. 
and with red and scented powders. It ial 

carried to the burial ground 
in a worn out bJanket, and is buried sitting, if married and lying if 
,,~u.tc>. WlaCIJ ~~"_il.\l i.. QVt'J', the funeral rarty bathe a.nd return to 
the houtle of mourning, throw bla.Otm CIt .l....,{, graM in a pot fined witb 
water which is placf'd on the spot where tJl£\ d<!ad l-fOn breatht.) hi, 
la.li, smoke tobacco. an,Jgo·pomc. The! mourr.('r~ do not dine at 1,'me• 

Their friends and relat.ionl ask them to eat 11 me'll of bread &lld C}!QNa 

or reli.'Ih. On the third day the Qloumera go to the buriAl grounl 
and lay two offeringi', (lne on the stone which W&I pu\C:cd on the top 
01 the grave and tho other tWl'nty·four feet( from the grave. These 
oflerings aro of millet gnt nUxt'd with molasses and 011 and laid on 
two leaves. They stand flU 0;41 for f~r tbey may frighten the crows. 
U the crows eat the offering it i:i wdl. tl,e deceased lu. .. left DO .-ish 
unfulfilled. If the crow. refuse to eat, the mourrers pray to the dead. 
If even theD the trows de not eat they. give the otJt'ring~ to a cow. 
The mourners bathe, rcturo hOll'3 and ask the four per801l8 who carried 
the hod, to ,. meal. Ol\ ~e d-.lvellth day the hn\l~ is washed with 
cowdung, the c:lothee ArC w&shed a.nd a feast Ii dven. Before,. 
month is p4ss\ld a goat is killed in honour (){ tht' r.11~ gods, a. Lr383 
in.u.oge of the dectaaed is rmde and puce<! among t:l~m and ~e CU·,. 
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is feasted. As is the cage with severa.l other castes, the bodies of 
pregnant women are burnt, to prevent the Garudis digging them up 
and using their bones as charms. 

The chief occupa.tion of the Kilikets is to show at night, before &. 

light, tran~parent pictures painted in brilliant coloms on skin, reprCllert
ing Lakshmana., Ramcbandrat Sita.bai, Hanumant, Ravau, the Pandavs 
and Kaudvs, and many other heroes and gods. the character of t.he 
show cl')sely resembling that of the Ghitrakathis or pictute-ihowmen 
of the North Konhn and nercan. At harve.'lt time they go from 
village t('l vill:tge collecting grain which the husbandmen give them in 
charity. Their women are expert tattooersa,ndarepaid in grain aud 
old clothes. They tattoo women of all castes. South of the Krishna 
where hills and l.mdergrowth abound, the men are paid in grain by the 
villagers to destroy wild pigs which do great da.mage to the crOp9. Some 
of the Kiliketllo &h W lih I\flts. The Ganach8.rifl hold ;reub-freo OJ! ,114m 
la.nde in nagalkot, Badami and }J1.l.ugLl,lld in the Bijaput diBtriGIi 
though they do not till them with their own hands. Some wOlk as 
field labourerR. 

They eat fish and the flesh' of sheep, goats, hares, deer, (owls and 
pigs, a.nd drink liquor. They ra.nk below Kabhaligars and above 
~hddas and Korava.s, frem w~~ they do not eat. 

! KINDRl.-A sub-dhision of Jogis. 

KIRADS, numberm!l 152 (190l), inQ!dd,iCS U males and ~ 
emales, are found in ~r.l&ll Jlumbers only In Poona.. They are petty 
.J'Mers. They IUtS l.InlI1igrants from the United Provinces. (1) 

KIRAT.-A ~ynonym for Bhil Berads. 

IQRLOSKAR.-A sub-division of G:lud &lrasvat Bra.hmans. 

KIRPAL.-A sub-division of Bhanda.ris., 

JQRV ANT.-A sub-divisioD of Brahmans, 
KITTE.-lJ. sub-division of Bhand8.ris. 
:KOCHA!lt.-A sub..division of Maharsf 

K~DAG i'(ALLAVA.-1' sub-division cI Ma.lIavas. 
KOKALVAR.-A sub-dlvision of )fangs . 

• 
KOLGHAS, numbe~ 5,849 (1911), are a. very primitive tribe 

who, though lowly J refliss intereours6; with Bhangis.' They are 
--------...... - -.....:/ --------.---~---...--., --~- -- -----------

(1) Tnbee and oastles of the ,North·West '?roviuoes and Oudh, Vol. lJI, 
pp. 282-28«. ' 
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'diefty fouDd ira the Stat.ee to til. ~t < of Borat. They.. 
DOt rtsptet lWhmu .. neithc bv. they piftb 01 ~ on ! ' 
tILer 1fOfIhip only • fe" of the minor Hindu deities. aDd their ~ 
monies art of the primitiYe .type. Polygamr and widow m.a.rn. "l
are aUom aDd practilecJ. The offer of marriage comea from the boy 8 

father, who .... tD pay Ba. s to the girt. father. Some days before 
the muriage. the bop father Joel to the girl'. hooae and pr~t.t 
hlS',nUl ~ ro~ and. pair of IOlid bra81 ~e~ The day for bold
iDa lbe marriage ia fixed oa this oecuioa. 0 •• the ~ day 
the bridfl8l()Ol8 with hi. patents &lid lrienda. and 8OIll& K()m 
IJ)oaoi&u playing t.he MudAtd drum. goes to the girr. hOOM. Th.e bot 
.M PI are _ted~ ~ to face on • blanke' and "lUI. the women of 
both part.iel BinI .a»r. t.he bride and J.nid~. skirtaue ~ and 
eac\.AI~utteo t.bt other', oame. Thea 'he wLQ1ep&ny. mc.m and 
WOtJ1tn. d~ tog1ther iXl pain, the briJe &lld htWegroom joiDlDg: 
Aft« the dncina ia ~t~. dinnet ia lervcd aod .hen ~iDner is finiahed 
Ill. brid. and bride:toom. their .kilts Itill tied, III carried on Lia 
bW\da' &boulder. to -b\.t father'. hodae. 0' r~chjng the bridegroom" 
ho .... the ak.irtlII art1Ultied. The bride .&,. ..-ith het hubaDd fur 
'" or three daya, and. alter epending ,~ or ~ daya more ~ 
Iwr father, retQI'U to het luabancJ. 

KoJghM rhieft1 .-onhip Hanumu. ~hi1 DeT t.u4 XAkI.balia 
the amtJl-poz gadd... They have 110 pieata. '!'he d~ ale bUrnt. 
the funeralplre""1leiilf Il&bft! lot" })oUt -0': 1fIulf ~ tw .. -
hom the buminc pound ~~ funeral :£1 haft & drink of toddy. 
OIl the third da, the uheJ. Jolt gatJa ,and rprinkW ov. witA 
todd,t. Thoa~ who CIoIl aa~rJ it give flm,.t feutL . _ 

Kolg~J:.PA heredftuj ,eenantl. Jaboureia, and "ood-cuttera. 
Their rcmdi~-is .., poca. lIODle of thlJlt iaYina t,o eIot roOt., and 
at ti~ tq faat two 01 \hn" daTI togetItrr.. 
~ I' • 

KOLHATIS fJf tum.~ 1I.1lm~ (1001) 4,811 includ;JI&X~'" 
t.m malel and 2.689 Jem.al ..... tore foun4 ih, tl. DttQn, Karnata.lr • .mpa. 
Xuwa. KolA" t.nd TUna. 'h t.cJditian t6 "fll Hindwa. 6S returns! 
thell1lll\l~ as KdtommaJua ia' 1901: Th Jto1hltia are geuenlly 
bon _ nomblria ill the K.mAtak &D4 II ~ in tla. Ahmed· 
na.pt &triet. The Domblria appea.r tct ~ eocia1Iy inferior to the hi. of ,the Kolhltia. Th. ea&te Ie mue\ ID.~ being recnuted from 
,,~~ eotm .. ead JArselt de~ent os!' &h •.. proatitutic" of itt 
~~.~ 
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\ They constst of the following endoga.mous divisions :-

1. ¥aratha. 
2. Guja.~ati. 
3. Dukre or Potre. 
4.. Pal or Kane. 
5. Harka. 

6. Vale or Valiar, that is Holia.:' 
also called Mahar DombArs, 

7. Gopalgani. 
8. A.re. 
9. Musalman. 

The Gujalati, Maratha., Dukro or Potre, and. Pal or Kane Bub. 
divisions are foun:! in the Poona district. The Pal or Kane 
divisions appear to h~ MaratMs from the similarity of their surnames. 
The Gujarati KolhAtis claim Rajput descent anti bear Raj;,'lt names. 
The meaning of 1 ht' term j Dukre '. or' Potre ' h, llotelear . hut' Du"kre' 
appt."al's to be derive<i-lrfml dq,z·a'" 4 pi/Z. ant] 11 .... ,r ff'fer to those 
who keep pigs. The D1I.kre diviflion eat becf e.nd pork and /;u:e held 
socially inferior to Pal pr Kane Kolhatis. In Ahmednagar district 
the Maratha Kolhatis a~e again sub-divided io:',o Khare (proper) and 
Akaramashe or bastard. Uaratha KolMtia alP rt'ported in the Bombay 
Gazetteer to invest their boye with the s$ocred thread. The vil1:lgQ 
Joshi is aske~ to their house, and the boy'~ brow i& markoo with ver
milion and rice, collyrium is put in his -eyes, and he is rubbed with 
turmeric paste. He IS then bathed and presented with the thread 
by the priest. In Belgaun!. J:he end('\gamou8 dtvisioll8 are Vale or 
Valiar, that is, ITolia, also called MaUr Dombars, Gopalgani, and 
Mugalman. In the RiJ'lpur (h .. triC't. Gujal'ati, Da.hha,ni, to ~., 
Maratha Kolhatis. and Are, are the three endogamous divisions. None 
of these divisions either eat together tr.iIltermarry. In the Satara 
district they speak a mixture of Gujar4ti, Marathi, and Hinc:1ust4ni ; 
in ShoIapur a mixture of Gujarati and MarAtbi; in Ahmednagar 
Foona, I:\nd Nasik a mixture of Marathi, Gujarati, Kanarese, and 
HfudustAni. The Vale Dombars and; Gopalgani DombArs speak 
Kanarese and Ma.ratha, respectively. A.ccording to the tradition 
related by the Mad,tha folhatis, the fOUlider of their class was a man 
name" Nat or da.ncer n.n~ nicknamed Kola., born of a Teli father by 
a Kshatriya mother. Kolhatis are also commonly sairl to be the child
ren of Shudras by Kshatriya wives. The commonest surnames among 
the Mfl.l'atha Kolhatis, which are all exogamous, are Nilkantb, DaHan, 
tikhe, Davalkar, Aundhare, Jadhav, Kachre, MusIe, 'Powar, etc. 
Mamag6t with a father's,ister'gand mother's sister's daughter isprohi
bited wit;un three generations on the girl's side and four on the boy's 
side. 'Yhen. the boy and girl are brought up by one foswr mother, 
warriages aro prohibited even though the boy and girl belong to two 
"itTereut fa.milles. Mar)'ia~e with Q wife'~ 13ilJter 18 allowed~ Two 
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brothm may marry two mst !l'8. Like other wandering tnbes they Ii ve 
ill huts of matting in the outokirta of vUlages and toWD.J. The sides 
and f,ack of the hut are dosed by three mata, the front is '\i ·~n 
'and the top i. covered by .. fourth mat. Every famil.v haa t\\O huts, 
one for cooking and the other for alf'eping and Bitting. They keep 
donkeys, which they use in travelling from place to pl.a.ce. Some 
Marlitha Kolhitis haTe purchaaed houses and settled down, although 
thf7 are forbidden to do lIO by their cute ruleR. KolhAtia Mllut 
out"idtl'8, IUch as M.u'tM.~, Sod18, Shim pia, Lohars, SuUltl, etc., 
into their cute. The convert it given the Btsh of a pig to eat as a 
condition of being admItted. 

They m.my their boy. before they &r8 twenty·five and their 
girla evon after tht'y attain pubt·rty. Sexual intercourse bt>fore 
marriage ill not allo'A'ed. Among them m&rriage in the C~ of girl .. 
is optIOnal. When the girl attains tbe age of puberty &he is calleJ 
on to tbOOM bt t\\ ",'0 marri..i;!e anll pro.,l.itution. If, with her parent'li 
oon&ent, IIhe declJ t" to Jead a ma.rricd life, she is wrU cared for and 
carefG.lly watched. U abe chov"es to be a tumbler an~ a prvstitute, 
aLe is taken Wore the caat. coun("ll~ a feast ia given, and" ith the cun· 
eent of the council she is thereupon declared -l"rostitute. In tbe S&Ur& 
district, the children of unmanied girls are considered OQt"a.stes, 
while in the Poona di;Jtrict thflv are DQt ronsidered to be 10 degradeC, 
but tbf'y may not marry .. with ~tim&te Kolh'ti children. 
1 f a lirl aommits IPmal indiNretions Wltb. a man of her easte or with a 
man of a higher or lo~ .. t'r ~t~ bel:)(e marriage, abe is allowed to remain 
in her cute either by pa)'ing " fine or by giving .dinner to her 
cute-men, If the IDIUl invol \PeJ be of h~ ca.ste, &he is married to him. 
In lOme caa~ however, abe is made I prdstitute. Among tho Gujariti 
Kolhltia marriage is compulsory in luC'h .. caa8 irrespective of the caste 
of the man involved. Polygamy is permitted but polyandry ill 
unknown. 

The offer of marriage cenenJl.1 comea from the boy'. father, who Xaniap 
pay. to thd girl'. father hom filty to two hundred rupees .. the price ~ 
of thebride. Occasionally. to .\"01j luch payments,. double ma.rriage ~ 
is arranged between two families. trhe marriage ceremony ia conduct-
ed by eith..r the Br'b.rnana or mort ~sually by the caste-men and con-
&iits of the following ceremonit1ll :-(1) Sagai or Jlapi.-When 
a marriage is Httled the bridegroona', father goes to the bride', hoW16 
with the head-man of the cute. th. bride is o1fe:red a augar packet, 
a w&ilt cloth, a bodice, and lOme omamenta. Pd"·,,,paft is distri-
buted. and the bridf'groom". lathet treats hia pestl to a' fe~ or to 
li'1uor iQ a li'1llOf !hop, Afterwa."'IJs the parents of the brido &n4 
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bridegroom announce to their guests t.he fact of their having entered 
into a marriage contract. Marriages are not dissolved after this 
ceremony has been performed. (2) Halad (or turmeric paste rubbing) .. 
-Turmeric paste is applied to the bride and bridegroom, and they are 
bathed by kinswomen, who Sing songs. The bride and bridegroom', 
brows are marked with red powder and marriage coronets are tied 
to their brows. The boy is given a dagger to hold, and keeps it in 
his hand till the completion of the marriage ceremony. (3) Devaka'I'!JrJ 
-Boughs of ma.ngo, umbar (Ficus glomerata), rui (Calotropis gigan
tis), ikami (Prosopis spicigelah jambul (Eugenia j&IUbolana) are 
1>rought by a ma.n and his wife, relations of the bride or bridegroom: 
in a plate containing a burning lamp. The skirts of ilia bridal pair 
are tied into a knot and a c1~th is held over them by four men. 
They are then led with mtsic 1 the marriage booth, when 
the parents of the bride or briJegroom worship them, as also ropes 
and an axe. Then a dinner of goat's tleo-b. is offered to the caste· 
men. The following are the two different modes of demk worship 
obseryed among tbe Kolhatis in Sholapur and )?OOJla districts: 
(i) Two earthen pots are whitewashed and worshipped, and a 
bunch of mango leaves iii j.ie(!t\u II pot in the marriage hall. This pot· 
is lmowp--o~ "the guardian df'j~kar!Ja 0'" dev.~k. (ii) On the first day, 
~ally a Sunday, they b&ld the det:ak or marriage guardian cere
mony, when both at the boy'~ and girl's a mf'tal wat er-pot i:~ pJJ.ced in a 
metal pla.te and filled with <Vi ... ter. Five b~t, .. lnuts and turmeric ~lOwdl11' 
are dropped into it, and the mouth oI Lhe pot lit closed With a cocoanut. 
Frankincense is burnt befpre the '.Pot, the cocoanut is broken, and 
all present part~e of it. el) Gadagner.-The bridge and bridegroom 
are fed by their relatives. (5) .TeZsadi.-The lap of the bride is filled 
with dates, cocoa.-kernels, betelnuta, and turmeric roots. (6) Mar. 
,iage.-The brid~ and bridegroom ~re 8€'ated over two Ie-af plate9 
placed on a bakula of turmerio powder, the bride facing the \Vest and 
the bl'idegroom the east. A curt&iJl is held between them and the 
Br§.hman priest recites marriage verses (savdMn) at the end of each 
verse. When the recitation is overi they clap hands, and the bride 
and bridegroom exchang6 sea.ts. t cotton thread is twice passed 
round them five times. The bridelS parents then worship the bride
groom and he i~ presented with a ~ass plate, a copper pot, a pair of 
of shoes. and a dhoti. Marriage brapelets are then tied to the wrist of 
the bride and bridegroom with turt/leric roots. The bride is decorated 
with ornaments, and the marria.ge 'string of glass beads is tied round 
her· .neck~ The bride And bcidegro+m are then seated over a squ~ of 
r.iee grains dr{l.wD. on a blanket, ind t.he bride's la,ll is filled with 
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turmeric rooUl, cocoa kernels, daWs. Almonds, etc., and the ends of 
th!:ir gannenta are tied into a knot. They are then led to male a 
bow to the house gods, and :.he bride and bridegroom call t'.lch other 
by their names. Thpir relatives then put sugar into thelr mouths. 
Thi.lI is known aM oafLngli-b}UJrne. They are then taken to the boy's 
ho''!.3e. A large feast cnda tJ,'3 ceremony. The following simple {or III 
of m.lrriage cenmony is ado}JtOO by some. On the marnage dl! y the 
brine aJ.d bridegroom are bathed and are given a new waist-cll,tL t() 
wear, tunneric paste bew! applied to them. The, bridegroon. i! then 
taken to the bridt~'8 houi!e, where the kinsfolk on ooth the sides .'lIt'et. 
The bri(lA and bridegr()Otn are seated under a cloth and th() blide'/! 
mother tiCS th) ends of the bride and bridegroom ganuents into a hot. 
Thoy then go to make & how to the botllie gods. Th" knots are th<!n 
untied and the marriage ceremony ends. 

Widow marriage is a11o..,;e(1. A widow cannot marry her mother's 
.. i ,tt'r's 80n, fathe.r'. 8L~ter'lj Bon, or any mUllher of her deceased hm'
banel'. family. She CIU} marry her Dlatt'rnal uncle's son. A \\ l\)ow 
remarriago is celebrated during dark nights. ~unday is til'!d to he lit 

lucky day for the cerf'mony. The widow handa over ber omament.s to 
relativt''' of her dec(',\~ed Ilusband, a custom known 8i garsul-za.la. 
The widow is givt'n a rew wiJt!t .. <:ioth to wear and ber brow is mllrk~ 
with red powder. The coupte then seat t1.tnu, t:ln. nn a ~lJ.nare 0'£ p .. iJl, 
GOO 1 tha witlow'slap is filled with «LitL"!. (O((~ kernel", et(. The coupl" 
cOllen} themsel\-ea in \\OOQa for one 11lgLt \nd return to their howes 
the next clay. A f,':\.'1t is then given to the bstemen. A l\ idow may 
mnrrya t bird time, but in that case ene b~ 'to hold a cock by her side 
when the manige ceremony t" perfomled. A bacJlelor is allowed to 
marry a widow if he has first been mnmt'd to a rui tree. 

Divorce is not allowed. In Poona ilil'ltrici il a WODll.L commits 
adultery with a wan of h~r caste or with a man of a bigher or lower 
cute, ber hair and the moustache &nd hair of ht'l' husband are 6ba\"cd 
ud their tongues art' branded 91th bot gold at "caete meeting. 
When & husband and wife do not .... -reo. the husband relinquishes all 
h~ rights over his wife in exchange for a sum of mont'y: this is 
termed sandUal-larJ\e. 

Kolh'tis follow the lIindu la,,' or inheritance. They have great 
flloitb in soothsaying, lIOrcery. and the evil eye. 

Kolh.\tis belong to the I1i.ndn religion. They worship Ma.bAdev n.iJgJa.. 
end Wruti. who was a wrestler like themselves. They obeerve 

Jl 1109-31 
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almost all Hindu holidays. They ma.ke pilgrimagts to Jejuri. Alandi, 
Shiugnapur, Pandharpur, Kolha,pur. Dakor, etc., but the motives' 
w~ic.h induce them to visit the sacr"d places are more selfish tha.~ 
rehgIOus, as they find opportuniti\ s of exhibiting their athletio feats 
on these occasions. They worship the minor deities Khandoba., 
Mariai, Bahiroba, Janai, Jokhai, Mhasoba. etc. ; but their favourite, 
and, as they say, their only l~virfg gods are the bread-winners or hunger 
scarers, the drum, the rope, and the balancing pole. They hold the 
cow sacroo and worship the sweet-basil and the apta. To their god
desses they make a sa.crifice of -goats on Dar;a1:q, day, or also on Tms
day or Friday in any month, and to KhanfioLd. on any Sundal' The 
sacrifice is eaten by the ofierers. They 'wurs1up thE! images of their 
dea.d ancestors and make sacrifices of goats, etc., for their propi
tiation. They revere Muhammadan saints. When an epidemic breaks 
out, they propitiate Ma.riai and sacrifice a goat outside the village 
boundary. 

They bury their dead. The body is laid on, its ba.ck in the grave 
with the head turned northwards. It is washed with hot water 
and is laid on a bamboo bier .eovered with a new shroud. Red powder 
and flowers are sprinkled..ov€r it. If the deceased be a woman whose 
husband is still alive, . bhe '/;)ody is washed. by a married woman and 
wrapped in a new waist-doth, bangles being put 00 the arms. Red 
powder, I,Utl1.n:1r1C puwQVr, fmd flowers are offareJ to the dead. The 
chief mourner walks aheaa of thA. bjPT 1 • .(.>1J.i».S .i.J..L D.1S hand a burn
ing cowdung cake. A h~J1i is made IDidway to the burial ground, 
and grains of rice and a ~ice are thrown over the place whare the 
bier is put down. The bearers chang~ sides without looking back. 
When, the interment is complete the chief mourner applies his hand 
to his mouth and calls aloud. All then retire to their houses.. Tht' 

"grave is levelled on the third day. The chief mourner ~oes to the 
burial ground taking with him in a winnowing-fan, milk, cow's urine, 
cooked rice and three cakes. One cake and a little of the Moked 
rice are thrown on the place where t~e bier was put down on the way 
to the grave. The grave is th.eh levelled, cow's urine and milk are 
sprinkled over j,t, and a cake and some rice are placed at each end 
of the grave. This is known as 'IN.I1ti-savadne. On the eleventh 
day all go to too burial ground and prepare a small triangular platform 
of earth,' a co~e of which must point to the south. Three small 
porcelain pots of earth filled with water are placed at each e~ne, 
and in their mouths are placed three cakes and three balls of flce. 
Red £lags are also pitched close hy. A crow. is required to touch 
the <ball pointing to the west,. Wheu the crow to~ches th,~ paU at 



• 
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Koli fishermen of Thana. 
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once, it it thought that the dead hat left behind no desire. &me-
timcsbtificial erow. of iltJrbla4 gra.sa are prepared. On the thirteenth 
day the CAI'te-men are feaated. For the prppitia.tiOQ ot .ancestors in . 
gftfllfal they observe the 'AMddlaa eereUlODY in the month c;f BMd,apod 
.nd on the Srd of the brigbt half of the month of YauWl. 

Both men and women of the KolhAtil ate tnmblm and beggars. noeu,... 
)fanr of th" wome:ire =~i~. 'KoI4!t!.s.. kid~l!..!uWa!letloa. 
grrts to bTiQi]$iiiij ai ,1i~, and they are for thia leasoJll 

k~u.ndei the eye of the police. 'J'he GopaIgani women are ex· 
porta in pel'luading men \0 visit.tliem, and to pay them weD. For 
this purpose the beat looting girls are let apart for 'pl'OItitutes 
and ealloo ,onckdil f golden' daughters. Kolhatis also 
Dl4le anll lell 8mall b -horn pullpys. mattre~es. combs, and 
do11A. KolhAti women • expert tattonel'l'\.. _ Anyon. working 
lot hlte j. f"lt Ol1t of ('~., ~ut is readmitted on p~~fine varyin& 
1rom a handful of bt,telle"vtr1 to ten t'Upetl'i. Some of the KolhAtis 
in l'oona. district ,Wile given ,114m land. by the PeshwA& for their 
akill in athletio games. Their appliances are a drum, .. flute, a loothur 
atrap, and 6.Vl' pol~ fifteen to twenty teet IQ!lg. BoT' and girls alt 
trained to tumble At tho age of five and are good tamblera at the age 
of eleven. 

They eat fiat and the fie..m of goat8. sheep. fow~ / ducks, and rood. 
wild.bOAtL. ao.d...i~'Ul drink 1iqll~r. 

ROLl • term' of Tague meanrng- -~"Ilumber vt'U1'bIiN.- Mld 
of werior 8tAtUl whirh havtl~ttJ. in common be-1O!N. .\.poaiti.ln'origin. 
inferior to th6 Kunbi or culti ting easte. Probably tho ~ Koli 
hal beef! used for centuria. to escribe the greater pari of the original 
inbabit&n.t. of the Presidency So long as they adhereCt to a triblJ. 
organisation: Dr. J. WilSon (Aboriginal Tribes) tranalates Koli 
as clansman, and thia cfoaeIy re~ts ita ,igni6.eanee. A Xoli 
tattling down' to agricultural PlU'Iwta in the Deccan frequently 
becomet8o Kunbi.and thus helpt to reeruiuhe Ma.r4Ws. Iu Gujalit 

, Kolla pin an improved atatu by intermarriage ,nth Rajputs. The 
term Eoli ia almost mtain!1 'the origin of the word ~lie. Applied 
promiaouously in Iodia by Europeans to manual labourers. The 
derivation 01 th& word itaelf baa n~ been ntiBfac:.tolily traqed. 10 
the CeDIUI of l~l Kolia numbered. 1.114.107 (malea 8S2. 606, femalea 
831, ~fJ ana 1i.l'll. '.006.121 (malta 1,040, 310, females 9G:'J.81l),. 
Gujarf.'Koliaditt~"ry widely1rolll thoH of. the Deccan and XonkaA. 
who ht.Tt much in COIDl:DOL A fragment of the late Rev. Joiul 'V_" print«\ ia 1816, givt~8o deacn:iiKiOll 0( the aooriginlJ tri~ 
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of the Presidency·based on personal observation and a study of their 
language and customs. He regards the Bhilla.s as the most inde. 
pendent and isolated of the aboriginal tribes but Jays stress on tlie 
change of physique produced by good food, climate and occupation. 
He, quotes with approval the opinion of another competent observer 
who says that the (Bhillas ) natives of the plains" are scarcely to be 
distinguished from the other classes of society. though expO'lure, 
fatigue and poverty have left their accustomed ma!'ks in the dimi
nutivefigureand deep lined countenance of the hardy denizen of the 
hill". Kolis or Kulis he describes asnotsoindepcnddntas the Bhlllas, 
" being intermingled in most districts with tho IImdu cultivators ". 
He regards them as the a1)nriginl's of the I.Jains as the Bhma~ are 
of the hillq and states his conviction that .. they do not differ in race 
from the Kulambis or Kunbis". Theirphvsipg1 Q.llPcarance is hardly 
distinguishable from the Kunbitl, theIr touch does not .i~file, and the 
Kulambis in Gujarat sometimes take their wives from them mOte 
or less secretly *. Koli cruefs of pure blood a.re difficult to distinguish 
from the Rajputs who have actua.llyadmitted their Koli blood. Hab
itat and occupation, he believes, have the greatest effect on their 
physical appearance. No complete list of the Kolis is attempted 
but he mentions the Ta,labda as the most numerous and respectaL,1e, 
the Son Koli as tbe original inhawhnt of Bombay IRland, the p..aj 
Koli of JawMr and the North Konka.ll, the MaM~ev and Ma1hh of 
the Deccan, and the Kharvas f!ll!l Ag&ris of Snr ... t - •• 1 T~i.u~. x.. .. "t.lp 

HlP Dhndiast, Chaudharist. W6clffi. A.atkaris ... Dubalas and TMkur.§i 
are <1escrio&lJl..5..lllrtner-oTIshootsfrOjn the greatXoli tribe with t;!1QI6 

br~less marked characteristics and1 customs en~ndered.9.Y_ ..their 
isolation in 'sDecial surroun~. The latter 8N' the descendants 
Qf the Thakurs ofllui~:rjt. who fled to the hills in the time of Mahmud 
Begada.'s pErsecutions and induced others to join them. They 
~re described as indistingulRhahlA fl'om the War1is now. 

III . Thia practice i8 common at the present day. The Kanbi or PatidM Clllte of 
North Gujara.t are very short of women. Brokers therefore obtain Koli gIrls and 
Pl)lm them oft on ba.chelor or widower Kanbilll as of their on Cl8JJte. The practice 
is 80 common th$.t there is no real deception. The Kanbi marries the girl, and all 
goes well WeBB some one from spite ma.kes the girl's origin public. Then :he hus
ba.nd haa to clear himself by prosecuting the brokers foz oheating and eonvlCtiona are 
of tea obtained. Competent observ8l'llsay tha.t of the wives of Patidarlll in Ahmedabad 
City q11ik a-larg&proportion are really KollS. The tntercaate ltama.ge Bill 10 Jl!uc.h 
diseussed in 1918-19 would, if pa.ssed into law, regula.rize th~.1'",ctice; and It 18 
noteworthy tha.t the introduce.t of the bill iii himself .. Patidar. ~V; J ., ... t:.t) 

t Modem spelling Dhow .... 
: Modem spelling hChodhrae l •• 

1 These ~ l10t incl\1d~ 1llldet Ko!i b.l ~OflJt 00l)8USOf, 
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'fbe Kolil! cf the lMxan &.llJ Konkan have the following Encla,~ 
moIlS cli-

div~iuDIJ :-

Agri 
AmI' 
lwv] 
Bhll 
BhilAve or Bhir.ue 
Ohanchi 
Dhor or Tobe 
llelmar 
Kabber 
K&rMe 
Khir 
Konhll 
Kutparna 
AI llltl.(le'l, Dongar or RAj 
M .• JJ.:.I', .. IRo caUal KunWD, 

Ch umli, Pan or Panbbatl 

Mad.tha 
Marvi 
Mendale 
}fda or Db411g'lf 
Mu~ .. le or Bhannu 
Nehre 
RAht4dka.r 
Sh.ingto1ci 
Son 
Soler"i abo ('cW!td KAshti or 

Lallingoti. 
Suryavanshi 
TolIWi 
Taya.la 
Than 1...H 01' Chri"tl ill 
"at.. 

•• t 

Of the abon. the main ~'l'<)llI)fI Are the MaIllAr Ko~: the Mahadrv 
RoU.", the 80n Koha and 1.1.1: l>hor Kolia. TLe latter are the )Q",cst 
in. the floclal «rale &nd eat beof r .. ad the flesh of animAls found (lp,ad 

in the jungle. The Chie! of the Jawhh ~t!lt" Ii a lbhadev Koli, r.nd 
tilth .. , tnt" r_" or lI\t1ll Ini.lt.;;tJ'llt'~ Rajput bloo<t which th~,.. claim 
prot~L:! A.C'Counts fOf the flyllUn~-m In). -' f~ sheir Ligb fW'lClAl 

pot>ltl ... •• , For the res~, MalMr • .nd the l1 .. hadev Kolis c1~ly rest'mble 
M~rd.t l • .:...'l and III somt' districta arc almost 10lU. ... t~au· t<\!1aLle !rom thf'm. 
Th,,:,!' ,b'l'OUI':, are d~i\Crjbed brlo\Y separ&tely. 

GUJ.\RAT KOI.JS pre::>ellt numt'rous (lifllrwtjes in ,·'assificat.iOD.Ge.nenl 
mainly Q":mg to the \"olI'ying nlilllt'Jlct.ture e:IlI'loyf'd in diiIM'ent ~:,riP" 
Vca8 Ilnd tIll' extreme ngn(n~ of our Kula iHfuml.l11t.'I... The high~ 
Wuiliee in tl,l' floei.) 8eh8t' proluLit widow re.m. .. nri~e in imit.lt.ion of 
thp. RAjputft, and the Ralll" IS true of the Khini and BA.ri.l 'Kulis 01 the 
nor\h and of thp. Pateli\.q or 1 ':i,I.JI. J.:'t\li .. I)fthe P&nc:h ~1a.Ul8 &nd 
the Rewa Kt\ntha. 'j'h\><:e hibh '~~te ,KOWJ bave gift~ brides to &)put1. 
tUltl, failing P .. jpd hllsba.nds, Ito Moll'!lal1Un..J or converted Raj puts. 
They never give their daughters to the lowel' Kola sueh. as pagn., 
K()twaLi and Pat.nw4dioil:l. There are fleveral general terma iII usa 
amol\g Kolis such as Dhirlh and TaJ&bd .. , &nd while in. some diatricta 
ihCf.18 tt'rma 1.\'8 a defhite aiguiflC&lloo, in otb~f8 they have none, aud 
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even where thert' is a definite significance this will vary from district 
to distl'i('i. In Kaira, where- Kolis are most numerous, all except the. 
Kolis proper or Patanwadias are known as Dharalas, a term which 
includes the Khant, Barh aIld Talabda KoUs, the latter being furtller 
subdivided into Vaghelas, Pagis, Kotwals and Banas. Thus a B4ria 
Koli is totally distinct from a TaIabda BaM and 1\ Rajput clan nsmt" 
like Vaghela or Parm~' mayor may Dot give some indication of a Koli's 
marriage group. Over the border in the Ahmedabad di~trict, the term 
Dharala is never used, and the Koli aristocracy is represented by the 
Kc.li Patelia or Tahlbda, while the Thakarda or Pagi, hulding a .distinct
ly inferior position and proclaiming his baser blood in every line of his 
features, intermarries with the nUlUerous lower claRs lJharalas of Kaira. 
1.'0 ,~dd to the cmfusion, in the Gujarat districts of ~cb al!-d_ ~ll!~, 
Ta.Iabda denotefl nreciselv the better class Knli: while Thakanl? is 
a t,~;le a.ssumed by the hi~her families amnng the (I.hnnvJilia Koll" {,If 
\,iramgam., who are a.lso said to be the ('ommon Kolis of Cutch a. d to 
be found in Palanpur and the Mahi Kantha"'. Little light is thrown 
upon the problem by the examina.tion of SOCl.-l} customs and ceremoni('A. 
Amongst ~ll Gujarat Kolis who>llow- ~a.rr1a~--(l,ide supn) 
diyarvalu or m&rria~JVjj...h 'the la.te husband's younger brother is allowed 
~d in soine<ases expectE'd. It is at least probahle that the cus;mn 
is commoner than has been reported, and.a competent obperver has 
stated that amongst Rorue of the GUJMat Koli!~ the younger brethren 
claim n1<uital rights OVf'l' the ('Mel brother's wile, but no c6nfir.na.~ion 
of this interesting trace of polyandry "'.OS bt;vn obtaium. :P"r the reSli 
a.ll Kolis follow anmewhat Llxly the prevailing Rindtl customs of their 
locality. In the cir(,llm~tances it is onlf possible to give a hsi: of the 
Koli endogj,mous groups reported from' the various district.s and to 
indicate. where possible, such relationship as JMY be presumed to 
e.x::ist~ 

Exoga... . Exogamous groups have been reported from.Palanpur and the 
meusdlVl· • • • 
8IO~. Mahi Kantha, the Panch Mahals and Outch, but It]8 very 

'doubtful whether mauiagp.s are regulated in pract.ice by a consideration 
,of these cbn Ot family names, and careful inquiry has disclosed th.'\t 
the important group with mostly all Kolis of the present &y is the 
village. In no case is ma.rria.ge within the villa.ge per.nitted, and in 
some cases a fE-gular cycl~ of villages has beer. found to exist, brides 
being given frl)m village A to village B, from VIllage B t,) vilhtge 0, and 

*The COruusiOllIS rendered worse by the debherate attempts made &t each 
census by individuals to gEt thellll!6lvcs enumerated as members of a. higher group 
than the one to whICh they reall:y belong (V Bom. Census Report. 11111, !'t. II, 
pp. 195-196 and an interesting note by the late Mr. W. O. Alcock there quoted). 
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/If) on. 'ne main endogamous grtJuptJ .II reported frum tJe v~nolliS :~~:'l' 
dtl!tricts ar~ given below :- .1OM. 

(1) ThAkllfda. 
(2) Koh. 

(1) Ti.loildd. 
(:1) Chunwa.liya.. 
P) patanw6di.i.. 
(1) ChMorOu.ria (i.e., from the K.&ira 

L"lmrota.r, presuma.bl1 T~a.bda.s). 

(1) Ta,l&bda. or Pa.teli.l. 
(2) ThakarlW ('r P.agi. 
(3) ellmwfJia.. 

Of thl'~e (~) I/dld (3) will Ieffl togf~ther; (2) interma.rry in Kaira. 
over the }'M,l .,. with the lower dasa I>Mr&la. prl'SUlll3bly Ta.1&.bJa 
Pagul; P) V •• rv ia ,,01'1.1 statl1'! l"rer u. .Many are T6.lukdirs and 
~111l1" t'jO tIt!,· of II. ',hrtla .. Ill' h i~ IllJt to be confounded with the 
MUle Th.,l.a.lda. Pag'. They prnhbly oorrcRJlVI'.d with the ThakardAs 
of 1'a.I ~'ql\lr and the CbWlW{l1iA.~ of Cutch. (1) are .. clistmct aud pros
lK'I"U'I L;fll,lP like the Tala.bdA..l and Mansororanas of South Colj.ua.t. 

Kaira- (1) KUdl\t, a. KAthi.iv.ar tnhe of undoubtedly 
high ~ot'lal pt)'HM~ salll to be t\ubdivided 
UlW (a) J).i.oht, (b) lla.kwallL 

(~J ru."; .. t .. 1.. .. of hIgh '''1''''': euci .. n.r. 
(1) Tal.H)d.l, sub<ll\ I'J··d mto (a) V'gh~ 

(I,) ragi. (c) Kot .d. (dj Bw. 
(4) llAt.<Ulw~lia. or Kelll. 

Of thf'8e-(j) t&ll thl'nlSdw .. 'I DhAralful aud (1), (~)..ad (» are 
.. 11 ~.1I1 to be Dllarlla.'t bu, tho names KhAn. Baria a.re more CODl

nt .... 17I:li .. cn. (I) life a!Mge . roup wah a. w('ll cs~blisbed record for 
1, n pry, 1 .. \\ Il'R.'lUcfll' and genet f" ckrt'gud for an Brahmanical l.itandarda 
of pnrlty. A, eateN ot beel th"y are shunned 1..1 the DbfuaIAs who 
Ntn)llgly let\l'ut the arplicati)n of the name of Koli. whirb m Ka:ra 
Ill,\ 'Y'" deMt~ P.ttMwAdia. The Dhf.rAl.. T .. IA.bda tlf Kaira is • poor, 
n\t'lm-lll<lkll:g tlpt'CLIl\t>J1 ('utJrely Jistinct from the TaJAbd.<\ P .. telia. 
of Ahu:.t'tlaloaJ. ) 

l'allr~ MuM' ..... -B&IM KUnt and BArut. the 1K...,.1 Koli &risto
cr~y Ill< I \UC3 U1e 1'lltcliA.s ,,110 l't'ftVlt'S to ansW"l' to t;1P title of KnlLat 
all. Tll~y were probably tM !i.m~ &8 tb., Kolij>atl"Jia, of Ahmt'<iaba.l. 
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Otl,l~r Kolis of marked superiority aTe the DharaIas or Tallibdbs 
wh" correspond to their Kahil. brethren. 

Broa;:h'arul Surat.~Tala.bdas form the main group. In the 80utlt 
the highest Kolis are called Mandhata Sororaria or MansororAria. 
Bana Kolis are also met with and are accorded an equal sta.tus wi~h 
that of the Talabdas. Dharalas and Patanwadias are al~ found in 
Surat and Broach respectively, and new geographical names like 
BhaIia. (from Bhal, the black soil tract of Dholka and Dhandhllka 
in the Ahmedabad district) and Indoria from Indore are met with. 
Jahangadia and Kakapmi are also two special Broach tribes coming 
below the Tala,bdas. 

The above is little more th::m a record of local :g.ames and their 
local significance and adds little to our ethnological knowledge of the 
various Koli groups • 

.As the Kolis now stand they are clearly a very mixed race, with 
too little pride in their descent to trace distant relationships or form 
large and distinct marriage groups. The infu&ion of Rajput and Bhil 
blood is most marked in some of the groups of Gnjarat Kolis, and the 

. distinction between Rajput andKoli and Bhi! and Koli in extreme cases 
is almost non-existent. 

lIistory. The e~rliest records of Koli exploits arc mainly the deeds of the 
coast dwellers of the Gulf of Cambay. ' In A.D. 1535 they pi11aged the 
bagGage an(l books of the Emperor Huruayun. * In 1705 they captured 
lJ,uodai'. Pl'o;)ably manv of the pirates of i:'h", 8"u _A'I'Q KuUS. 
These gave much tHlIl.bl~·to tho EngU::-h, who j,n 1731 and 11,71 sent. 
expeditions against them, snd on the second dceasion ~ }tured their 
strongholds of ~ultanpur ;nd Tulajat. 

But historically the Kalis came into prominence mote dll.ring the 
zecond to f\lurth decade of the ninE.'teenth CI'Xltury than at any other 
p~od. At that time the regions of Norl.o4 Gnjarat were partjcularly 
unsettled. There was no strong central pqwer; the authority (If tho 
Gaekwar in Mahi Kantha was nominal only, and the Pl'tt1 Itajput and 
Koli chief~ains were constantly fighting. The-early ~riters of the 19th 
century deMribed the Kolis as "bloody ana untameable plullderert:," 
unci,i1ized and filthy§. , 

In A. D. 1812 the Kaira Kolla were still addicted to gang rob-
beriesll, and ~ere even sent for and employed as professional hOUEtr 

* Bom. G~. Vol. JX:, Part 1, quoting" ElphhstoIlf}'s History, 443." 
t Gu. ,bid, quotIng" Watson, 88". 
t Gaz. wid. quotin. "Bom. Qrly. Rev. IV 98 Aitchison'. Treaties. VI, 263." 
§ Ga.z. ibid, p. 242, tJ.l1otinl·· Hamilton's Hindustan. It 609. to 

U Gaz. ibid, p. 242, quotw .. Hamilton'. Hlndustan,l, 692. " 
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breakers by BUlat persoIllJ, receiviDg aa rewnrd a sluu'e of the plund
~. Both in A. D. 1819 and A. D. 18'2.> th(' Chunvalia Kulis of tne 
Viraroga,mregion were Illppressedt. In the latter year Bishop IIebc:r 
·v~ltOO. Gojar~t on his Episcopal tour and has left an a.c:coun~ of biS 

Wlpr~bi(Jna olthe Kolis whkh i81VOrth quoting iJ. ex[nISO: .. Tbt;58 
Idb'" (Koful, .' form pt>th3p! two-tlirds of the llOpulation, and are 
considered by t.he puhlic men in Gujantt as ~hc original inhabitants 
of t.he country, a chara.ctt:r which. J koow not 'why, they refuse to the 
Bhils, who here. as in Malwab, 8t'em to have the ben title tv Ii. J 
Rll'1n...M, inrk-M. mn"lf. that; tbp. Cooli~oI'lv CI\ III 'ofl Bhil:. 
wbo have laid aside BOme of the wiI«l habits of theirmcf'st~rs, &ltd have 
learned, more particularly, to conform in certain re.<l~t-l. such 38 

ahi:!tlDence from beef, etc., to their Hindu neighbotln'. They them
",,.lvWI pretend ttl loa if~~<:'Il hu," lihG .Th-iI'tlts, .but tl.:,.{ i~ a daim... 
c(jLtioually made by "wd and warllko tribe3 all ewer Indu, and that 
the CHotil'(o1 theml!dv.~ do not klien their chum, iii 8ppa!'t'nt hom thll 
f.\Ct that thev Dl·it.bH w\'ar the flih'er badge, nor the red tJrh\U1 B, 
!that. hI! It may, thf'V are Q('l...1lowl~l!!f'd bv the Hindus as t~~r kin,l-i 
",1 ... l. ·heJ~~j~;Jl':tl.:1'..!~f'..i awl ttlOU~ ~hoir daim of hemf, (:i.,IJrl'l. 
01 the !'UIl 18 Do' UlW".,..a oy ~l."" R"IPUtd 1lho live l..UlOn~ them, tL"Id 

.'1l. ...... '" heen in.8tanees in which intetmwri&gl:l8lt..,.~ Ioakeu l,lMl'R between 
MrJJ.rattti8 of high ranla uud the familis of Mme of :.L~T most; power
ful ('hitlft&ms . 

.. Tb.ir ostensiLle, and, illdeod, their chief flDptoymen. a 8IVi
cll1ture, lUlU they are said to Le often indlllltnous farmers and labour
ers, and, while kind1r tl'eatoo, to pay their ront ~ Government as well. 
at least, u their Rutput nt·i,;hhours. They live, howev6f, undCl'their 
own ThakUOnt, \Vh~. authority alone thE'f Willingly ackno\\)edge. 
and lilly little resped to the Jaws, unlf.'.'18 it ~uitB tht'.ir interest ... or they 
are cun ... trainul by the presence of an ",rued for('.a In other res
pect6 they are one of the most turbulent and pn-datory tribes in In
dia, and, wit.h the BhJa, make ourtc.nure of Gujara$more di"lturOOd, and 
the mainttma.nre of our authority more expen..·~h·e there, tha.n in any 
o1.her dUltrict. of the Eastfom empire. The cutcberries. and even the 
d"'elling-houses of the civil Bery&ta of the Clmll8.nY, are uniformly 
l,laced within, instead of lrit.hoUbJ the cities and towns, a custom ruin
ous to health and cowan, bu' accounted a nP<'6:IS&.'Y precaution 
~a.iru.~ t.he Ue6pnate att.acb to "luch they migh' otherwide be liable. 
Tho lDsgistrates &ad eolledoll have a larger force of armed mm in 
t.heir employ than any others of the same rank that. I Lave met with ; 

• o.u.. "*'- Po !u, quot.ana •• ii~uh.o~;. Hj~u&ao. i-7ii~1= .. ~---
10&&.. tbt4. 8.V. ('bUy.uyu. 

.U~ 
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aud the rf';:!ular trof)pq, and even the European cavnJryare continually 
·(tl!ed out against them. Yet in no country are the roads so insecurc,.

?'Ylrt in none are fOl.'ays and plundering excursions of every kind more. 
het{uent; or a greater proportion of, what would be called in F.mope, 
the gentry and landed proprietors addirted to acts of violenc~ and 
bloodshed. In these plundering parties they oleen displ .... y a \'eJY 

desperate courage; and it is to their honour that, rude and IJ.wtt'se as 
t?eY.!tre, they ao not apparently dellg;ht in blood-for its U1\ n sn.ko, and 
n~~~er_ mutilate,_liOn;~_Te,_ n~_ bur~ the E1~bjecw.o~ _f.IH~ir cupJdity or 
r~vengeIi~e-the far worse ".d~coits ,r of13eDgal or In.land. 

e. They are hardy, t'tout men, particularly those of the .(!atteywar' 
and Outcb districts. Their usual dress is 0. pettycoat round the waist 
hke th,tt of the Bhils, ,Hl,d a cotton cloth wrapprrJ round their h'"',j,d~ 
,H'lrI ,.}"-ml.1.,-,,,,>, ... l,il·h. wnen tlley- WIsli to I)~-,:)Ul"l.", ~~ -ea4,\...:;L up 
into 0. very large white turban. In cold weather, or when dust, 
they add a quilted .cotton kirtle, or cc tebada ", over which they weRl 
a shirt of n>ltit with vant-braces and gauntlets, and never consider 
~ves fs fit to go abroad without a sword, bu('kler, how and ar~ 
rows, to wbkh their horeemen add a long spear and bat.tJ... _'C'. 
Tbe cottOll Jebada is generally stainsd--~ea ~by the m3il 
shirt, and, fls'lllighb L-c- v~ciied; the~(' marks, being tokens of their 
martial occupatiolJ, ),Ft' IPCklllled honourable, inasmuch as theIr yOlmg 
warriors often 00unterfeit them with oil or soot, and do their best; 
to get rid as boon as possible of the burgher-li1.e whitenesR of n. new 
dreRg* • This is said to be tht' real origin of the story toltl by Hamil~ 
ton, that tl;le Coolies de!'1pise and revile all decent and clean clothing 
as base and effeminate. 1n oth~r respt>Cts they are fond..t.1f finery; 
their shields are often very handdome, with ail ver bosses, 'J.nd eom
posed of rhinoceros hide; their battle-axes ncLly inlaid, alld their 
spears surrounded with many succe~sive ringa of silver. TheirJlO,,!! 
are like th(lse of the Bhils. but f1tronQ'er. and in better O"l'UeT; and 
their arrows are carrIed in a quiver of If-d. and ~mbroidered leather. 
In their marauding expeditions they often use great secrecy, col
lecting in the night at the will of some popular chieftain, communi ... 
eating genelally by the circulation of a cerla.m token, known only to 
those concerned, like the fiery croo!! of t.he Scottish Highlanders. 
They frequently lea've their families in complete ignorance of a.q to 
where they are going; and the only way in which, should one of their 
number fall in battle, the survivors communicate his loss to his widow 
or parents, is by throwing before hig door some sprigfl of i.hfl peepul, 
plucked and disposed in a pa.rticu_lo~_form ... __ . __ _ 

• See text and fwt..note above. 
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"On other oc('asions, however, ·tlJeil' Oppo"iL).on t<> law has been 
sufficiently open and daring. The districts of ~lltch and C':ltteywar 
have ev~r be~, more or less, in a Rtate of rebE"lhon; and neIther ~he 
Rf'o lWV of tho forme.r state, nor the Gllicwar, as feudal soverel~n 
of the iatter, nor the English Government in the districts adjolling 
to both which are under his control, have ev-er got through a year 
without one or more sieges of different forts or fastnesHes *. " 

ThouO'h he refers to Cutch and K&.thiawar the authority just 
quoted ,,;ote his impression mainly at Kaira; ~d some of the ~~
tails do not agree with details given of the hablts of the C'hllnvalia 
Kolli: of the N al and Viramgam. Thus it is mentioned that here 
hows and arrows were not used. The arms were a matdllock, sword 

• __ "'~"IN"" fCU.t1.1"T' .".,1,.. ___ 1. .... ~ 4v~ 

~?u8\1;f?o~ll,a~<h,J,~iti~ -they could stop and l~e a man thirty or 
forty yards off. Selected cbampions only were nl'egsed in chain 
armour in three pit'Ces over a very thiek quilted tunic. If on horse
back these champions rode horse!! covered with an armour of hide 
or bamboo. The Chunvalia Kolis used also to protect their villages 
with an almost impregnable fence of thornst. 

The di:::tributioD of the plunder taken in marauding expedition 
by the Central Gujarat Kolis was as follows :-Live-stock to the 
chief, 'coin mainly to the chief, all other articles to the :.ndividual 
('apt~ :. 

{3i5hop Heber's destription quoted above may be supplemented 
by-the fullowing from t.he Ras Malalthuugh it is to be remembered 
that Forbes in this matter ics not an'" orwinal authority, but relates 
i~formation giye!l. -"The Kolis or B:hir; (for although the -fo~er 
would resent the classification, the distinction betweem them nelo'd 
not be here noticed), were, as has been observt>d, by far the most 
nllmeroruJ of the inhabitants of Muhi KaniJJ.a. They were more dimi
nutire in. !'Itl\.ture than the other inhabitants, and their eyes were 

I an eiXpression. of ti \- dines! and cunning. Their turbans, if they 
used any, were '1rnall; their common head-dress was acloth carelessly 
wrapped round the templE'S; their clothes,were usually few and coarse; 
they were seldom lIeell without a quiver of arrows and a long bamboo 
bow, which was Instantly beD;t on an~' alarm, OT even on the sudde.n 
approach of a stranger. The natives described them as woftderfully 
swift, active and'landy; ~;rediblI...pati~~~g,er, thirst,J~t.!~ 

• Narrative of a Journey through the Upper Provinces of India,. 2nd edn., London 
1828. III pp. 25 ft. - • 

t Bombay Gazetteer, VoL 1'<:, Part I, and Bom. Gov. SeL X, 78. there quoted. 
t BOInbay Gazetteer, Vol. IX, Part I, p. 243. foot-note, authority not cited. 
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and;-':l'~~ . ..of sk*al; vigilant, e~terprising, secret, fertile in expedients. ana .au.muably calculatecl for nIght attacks, surprises aud ambuscade,. 
TheIr arms and habits rendered them Unnfi to stan.d iD the open field 
and they were timid when attacked, but had, on several occasions' 
6hown extraor~ary boldness in a.'\saults, even upon sh.tion~ occupied 
"by fE"gular Bribsh troops. ThE'y were inde}*ndent in spirit, and al
though l'JI professed robbers, were said to be remarkably faithful 
when trusted, and. were f'ertainly ~eyer Ban~nary. They were 
averse to regular mdustry, ex('eedingly addlcted to drunkennE'ss 
and very. quarrelsome when 1fttoxicated. Th-eir delight was plunder: 
and nothing was I':o.-t-elrome to them as a general wflturba.Dce in 'the 
COlmtry. Tic numbers of the K(}!ee~ wOLlld havt:' rendered thfOm formi-
rlr.hl L •• -" .... ".. lJ""'~ capaDle (lJ. 1I.u .. v .... , _~_,_ .. I. -_-1. ... 1..""", M 
a strong fellow-feeling for each other, they never regarded themsetves 
as a nation, nor ever made -common (~au~e against an external 
enemy * " 

In 1832 bands of Kolis from 50 to 200 strong, and bent on plund
er, infested the Kaira lughroadst. Throo years later the Collector, 
almost in despair, wrote :-" Some special regulati~s must be made 
about the Kolis. No means of ordinary severit}~seem to have any 
effect. We never hear of a reformed Roli, ox one whose mode of life 
Illaces him above suspicion. All seem alike, rich or poor. those 
whose necessities afford them an excuse for crune, and thoso whos(; 
condItion plaC&l them ou1o of the reach of distress, are alike Tt'ady, 
on the first opportunity, to plunder t " 

Matters came to a head in 1835. There had been for some 
ye:lJ'~ a standing feud between Ga.mbhir Singh, Raja of Idar, Imd one 
Fateh Singh, the Thakor of Rupal. Gambllir Singh had enlisted on 
hi!; side against the Rupal Thakor one of his own feudatory Thakors, 
Suiaj Mall; and 3 desultory warfare had gone on between tbe two 
parties. Gambhir Singh died in 1833, and the power of the- state 
WM usurpe,d hy a bad character named Ohajuram assisted by the 
Thakor of Mundeti.- Th6f;e two ~ucceeded in securing the immola
tion as .~ati8 of some of Gambbir Singh's widows. A nominal regency 
wa.~, therefore, set up by the Bombay Government. In 1833 the 
Raja of Ahmednagar (modern Himmatnaga.r) died, and it becam~ 
known to Mr. Erskine~ Political Agent, that the helt to fJle gadt, 

• Ras Mala edn., 1878, p. 441. 
t Bam. Gazetteer, VoL IX, Part. I, p. 243, on authority of • letter of the then 

Collector to Govt. * Bom. Gazetteer; VoL IX, Part I. p. 243. 
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Prithvi Singh with the help of Hamir Singh (presumably the same 
Hamir Singh who wa..c; one of the Government's own Regency Council 
!or Idar) intended, to immolate the widows of the late chitf. In spite 
of the presence of Mr. Erskine with a small force out.Hide the town 
three of the widows were immolated, and 8 British officer was shot 
down. Tho litli.te of the country was now very disturbed. As the 
Bombav Government s:nd in their despatch of the luth October 1835-
"Tller~ were thus three parties of illsurgents ill arms ill the M!lhi 
Kantha: 1st, Prnt.hee Singh and his adherentb; 2nd, the Thakor of 
Rupalll.nd his as'.lociate, tl}e TMkor of Ghorewalll, and their followers; 
and 3rd, Sooruj~ul and his coadjutors."* Sir .Tames (then Captain) 
Outrrun had by that date been Sf'nt to restore ordp.r. This he efiect~ 
nall y -accomplished with a British force collected from all the surround~ 
ing military posts and a detachmont of the troops of His Hlghness 
the Gaikwar. Therel\£ter he was kept on f(\r some years as Politi
cal Agent t. The KoliR were reported to have been peaceable and 
greatly subdued by 1814; hut they are still liable to give occasional 
trouble, especlally the Chunw6.1ia Kalis of ·Viram~m. 

DHOR KOLIS. also callf'd Tokre Kolis. are found chi~y in the 
north Konhn. The name Dhor comes from dhor cattle, because 
they eat beef. Tokre, from {lwKar a bamboo, refers to their calling 
as bamboo cutters. They are a very low tribe, ra.n1.-ing with MaIl.l1rs. 
They have no priestg. Their marriage ceremonies are conducted 
hy En". oJ: fih o.f t\..o> ~~Ql pldc~. They flay thatthpydonotworship 
Vaghya, Hirva, Cluta, ChedsQr any(jltlre-deities or demunB ~wn t.e 
other wild tribes. They keep Skimga and Di1Xili as fea.~t days. The 
dead are either bumt or buried. On the way to the burving ground 
t.he body is rested and a 8t.one it; laid to mark the place. If, as seldom 
haPfens, a copper coin is forthcoming, it is laid beside the stone, and 
again at the burning ground, if they have one, a copper coin and some 
rice are plS\Ced in the dt'ad man's mout.h. Water is sprinkled from an 
earthen jar on the burning pyre and th~ jar dashed. on the ground. 
When the co~e is burnt the a.c;hes and bones are raked together. 
On the tilth day after death the dece&':!ed's death day or dwas is 
celebrated by feeding five children and f\ettin~ rice bread and water 
at the burning place. Nothing is done with the stone that was bid 
at the resting place, but, if a copper coin 'was left there, it is taken 
away and spent on tobacco-which is smoked by the mourners. In 
BluUrapaa, to feed the spirit of the deceased, cooked rice is thrown 
into th~ fire on the roof of the house. They live by day labour and 

• Quoted in Ra.s MlJa, Edn: 1878, p. 626. 
t (1) Goldamith'. Ue of Outram, 1880, I. 114 if; (2) Baa Mala. Chap. XV. 
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are sometimes employed by Kunbis in mend:.ng banks between rice 
fields and ill cutting brushwood for manure. Theyen.t fief:lh inclucLng 
carcasses and drink liquor. 

MAHAnEV KOLIS are found in the valleys in the east rJ,1pCS 

of the Sahyadris from l\fulshi in the south-west of Poona to Tnm
bak in NaElik, Ii distance of about. 120 mIle~. They are allio found 
westwards in J:',\h3.r in the North KOllkan, where one Paupcral, 
a :Na<;ik Koli, established a chiefship in the fourteenth century, 
and eastwards in the Baleghat or Mahadev hills in the Nizam's country, 
the traditional home of the Mahadev Kolis. They are, in most pla.ces, 
indistinguishable from Maratha Kunbis with whom flhey oat, and 
who in some places eat with them. 

Accordmg to Captain Ma.ckinto~h. l\lahadev Kolis Oll;:;inally 
belonged to twenty-four clans or kuls, from ea('h of which many 
off-shoots (pot kuls) numbering about two hundred and eighte3n in 
all have sprung. They are 8.> follows :-

Name of Kul. 
Agh9.'1i 
Bhonsle
Budivant 
Chavan 
Dajai 
Dalvi 
G:iikwad 
Gavli 
Jagtap 
Kadam 
Kedar 
Kharad ...,. 
Kshi1'aBagar 
Nam~v 
Pay. 
Poley •. 
Sagar 
Sh~jJdla._a 
Shi~ 
Soikhi 

-, 

Number of Pot K7U, 

3 
16 
17 
2 

12 
14 

13 
16 
15 
11 
15 
15 
13 
12 
la 
la 
9 
2 

S~av~ 16 
Uterecha 13 
Vanakpal 17 . 
Matriage is prohibited within the limits of the pot kul, and Jll 

aome places withiIl, the limits of the 1 ttl also. Sameness of devak 
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altJo i~ con~ider~d a bar to internHuriage *. A MaMdev Koli may marry 
his motl:.('T''S brother's dalghter, but nl1t his father's sIster's or mother's 
sister'rl daughter. Marn I.ge with two sisters IS allowed and brotherl:! 

"ar(' allowed to marry SIsters. Polygamy IS allowed and pra.ctised 
but polyandry is unknown. Girl" ale generaJly marri~d between 
five and tt;n and boys between twelve andfifteen. Widow remarriage 
and dIvorce are allowed and practised. The marriage ceremonies 
of MaMJev Koh<3 resemble thoRe of local Kunbis, their der'ltks aho 
being the l:!ame as those of ManUha Kunbis. 

MaMdev Kol~ chiefly w(tfship Kbandoba, Bahiraba, Du-:-yalnl.!, Rl'hgion. 

Ghorpaddevi, G~aivir, Hiroba. Kals11bai, Mha.-lobu, N avlai, Yellamma 
and Vyaghn1.mbari, and make pilgrimages to the holy plaees in their 
neighbourhood. They observe all the leading Hindu fasts and 
feasts. They have great faith in witchcraft and sorcery. Thell 
~piritu~l guides a.re Kanpbate GOf:avis. Their original pnests were 
RavalCo~a.,·i3, I.lUtiayats by religion', who weresupplauted by Brahmans 
during the reign of the third Pcshwa BaMji B<ijl'rao (1740-1761l. 
Among the MaM.dev Kolis of the Th8.na district, the death ceremonies 
are still conducted by Ravai Gosavis. Following the exa.mple 
of the l\IaratMs, Sonars and others, they have lately begun to excludct 
Brahmans from their priestsbips and to employ members -of their 
own tribe who have been taught the duties. 

The dead are either burnt or .. -buried. When buried, the Death. 
head is turned to. the south. The bodied of persons who die 
of a lingering di..sl>1tse are burnt, as such deaths are believed 
~o have heen caused by witehcraft. Elther the same evellillg or 
the next moming they examine tho ashes to see if they can find 
any unconsumed bits of (',l"t,l1 or some article of food. If they find 
a rl~e of cloth or some grain, they believe that what they have found 
waa the C~U8e of death and that it was worked into the dead man's 
intestines by a witch. who had been employed to do this by some 
one from whom the dead man had Rtolen some cloth or somt) grain. 
Under Maratha lule, it the friend~ of the deceased found articles of 
this kind, the magician, unli'sS h. bribed ~ome (O('al officer, was sent 
for a time t-o some hill fort (1)., The death cer~oIlies of MaMdev 
Kolis resemble thoae of local Knnbis. The dooea.;cd are propitia.ted 
in the latter half of Bh6t.lrapad ivhen rice mixed with milk is offered 
to the ("row and a feast is givCJl. Those who die in battle or in the 
-- • Thus the Kob family of R&sto _I~~ lor tkvak the mango,Jnmi~ aud -itmb;;,. ~~ 
Its membors may {lot marry WIth tlle Iamilies of Lokhanda Ba.lchimb and Wal Koli 
that have the sa.me trees for d~t1a.;, For a full expla.natioll ()f these detNJk4 &eO 
MARATHAS. • 

(1) M'a.ckinto..h in Trans. 130m. l1eog. Soo, 1·225. 
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p~rformance of an. .act of brav:u-y :w~ called Vi" and are worship[ ',1 
with the gods, a silver ball wIth two curners beillg offered to thelli 
and un th~ first day of PMlgun 0. fowl 01' goat is sacrificed to. 
them. The ShrMdha is perImmed only on the teuth to thirteen+.b 
day after death, and 8uhflequl'ntly on the first anniversary. 

The original occupation of MitMdt.V Kohs is supposed to have 
been that of an infantryso4Ji,er. They Me now hu@banrlmc.u, cattle
keepers and labollrel's. In some places tht'yare boatmen carrvin17 , ,,0 

passengers across rivers and streams during the rainy season. gome are 
hereditary ministrants at Mahadev tf!mples and take to themselves 
the offerings laid ·before ~he god. In KolMpnr they al<Jo gather 
slake and seIllime nodules, and catch and sell fish. Manv are ll:ltld 
holders, and many till the lands of otheTFI though they ~re not 80 

skilful as Kunbis.. :Many Kolis are employed aa watchmen, a 
considerable number are ptUiZs or village headmen, and a tew. $ll'e 

deshmulcks or hereditary dIstrict officers. 

Food. MaMdev Kolis eat the neuaI kind of flesh ex:rept beef and pork 
and drink country liquor to excess. Their staple food is nagli or 
selva bread and vegetabll:'s. In some outlying parts many, afterfi.ni~h
ing their stores of grain, live for a time on wild roots, herbs and fnlits 
and on the .gesh of gaine animals and birds. They eatwjth ~laratha8 
and Kunbis, but no low('r caste. KunbiR and Marath8~ f.,,~t (viih them 
above gMts, but below gM,ts may only take w::.ter from .them. 

MALHAR KOLIS or the Kolis worshipping the g~ MalMr, 
also taIled Panbhari or water-filling Kolis, are, accorrjjng to Captain 
Mackintosh, one of the pmest and most respectahle of all Koli 
tribes (1). They are also called Chumlis from the clotb-fenders they 
wear on their heads as water-pot reste, and KllDum Kolis, becanse 
according to ~ackintosh thy eat and associate wit~ KllDb~s. They 
aPe found in alml)st every village in '1ihe Deccan,~B()fubay City 
:utd along the sea COaElt in the Thana district. Theil com~on BtU-. 

names are Bhoir, Jadhay, Kerav, Langa. Povar, Sh~npad. SheHr, 
Sojval and Velrhande. In speech, dress, customs and cQreIDonioo 
they do not differ from the Mahade'v Kolis. .41' the name PanLhari 
or 'water filler shows, t11eir usuru calling is to supply villagers and 
strangers with water and to clean ot..t the village rest~house and office. 
Near Pandharpur many J\lnlhal K()lis are ycs1wrs or village door
keepers and in Khand~ and Ahmednagar _a_ Jew are hllllb~dmen. 
During tbe Maratha rule, to the south cf Poona, MaIMr Kol.ll' we.ro 
the hereditary guardians of the hill fo!U of Purandhar, Smhgad, 

j 

(1) Trans, Bom. Goog. Soc. 1.191. 
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Torna and RAjgad (1). Ac('ording to Mr. A. i'll, T. Jarkson ~{alh&.:r 
Kalis in the Thana. district frequently become Maratha Kunbts, a.nd 
the prooess has been recognized in parts pi the Poona district. 

SON KOLIS (2) are found along the North Konkan. coast from 
Bassein to Ratnagiri in the south. They ate numerous in Kolaba 
and form the most interesting of the cMtes found in the district. 
Distinguished phYbically from the other inhabitants by t~eir lig~t
brown complf'xion. the round cnrv~ of tQ~ face and thou smlimg 
expression, they are equally distirgui8h~ by their .aristo(lr~tic co~
stitution, their separate dialect and theIr occupatlo~ History 15 

not clear as to their arrival on the coast, but a probable mference from 
tradition is that a maiority of the preaent Kalis is descended from 
~C'---"4 f .. (UI'l .t.nA . .I,.-u ............. -_;vAA . .,ntnA .(on.Lh~d yaar3' 
ago. If this be correct it would certainly go far"to explain the mark
ed difference in type. :ut doubt is thrown upon the tradition by the 
difficulty of understa.n<ting the sudden conversion of hillmen into 
fishers. 

The dress of the Son Kolis offers a few distinguishing peculia
rities. The way in which the women's sarielt leave the head bare and 
aro tightly drawn round the thighs and between the buttocks with 
an effect like bathing dra.wers, is in itself distinctive of the caste. 
In respect of jewellery, anklets are never worn by man .or woman. 
Apparently, however, this is a. ma.tter rather of fashion than of 
religion or superstition. On the right hand, women wear a silver 
bracelet of peculiar and heavy shape such ~.as is worn hy no ot.her 
('sate. No other bangle or bracelet, ornaIIlent or jewel is worn on
that hand; .a.nd the absence of such adornments are for women as 
a sign of the covenant under which the deity protects fishers from 
the perils of th~ sea. On the other part.'l of the body on left hand 
and neck and head women wear ornamenJS. as they please according 
to the wealth sf,} enjoyment of their hus}janda. There is no custom 
of tattooing in llie caste and men are never touched by the tattooer's 
point. Recently, however, a few women have begun to tattoo in 
imitation of other castes. Even theie, however, do no more than 
tattoo 8 titak on the brow. 

The home tongue of Son Kolis is 8 pat()is of Marathi gradually 
obsolescent under the grinding of the Local Board school and the 
newspaper. In the Koli home language the inflections of the verbs 
are syncopa.ted or varied, certain variant substantives are used, and 

(1) Trans Rom. Geog. 800. I, 191·192. 
(2) Contl'1l.llted by Mr. O. Ro~hIeld. I.e.1S. 

lIG.UQ9-33 
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formations of adverbs of place .md other Sf.t'l;('h adjuncts from the 
standard language. ExampJes t.re "tavade -, !.--,r ,. hkde ", "avide>t • 
for " ikade", etc. 

The administratIon of tlibal affairs rests in the haud of the here. 
d~t.ary Sar-pat.,] , whose ! esidenre is at Alibag. Under him, each 
Vl!I~e c?mm~ty has the subordinate admini.,tr .. tion of a hereditary 
patd. of tn~ Kolls. T'~e~e patils are assisted. in arriving at their decisions 
and ~ theu promulf!ahon by the deliberations of a panclil//lat or caste 
meetmg. The local pafil tlendB his invitation to the Koli1 of his 
village. ThQ Sar-pattl, when he fixes the dat.e of hearinIT illvites the 
Kolis of {o~ vi?a~es to attend, and at the request of t.he O~arties, may 
ext~d t~e m~tatlOn ~o. eight. twelve or twenty vilIagl's. But the 
deCISlOn ~es WIth the pahl or Sar-pah1 and is not rea.-..hed by any yotp 
~.,..e.fe:MndUD1. ~U ilL." ,lJU<'i('luJ.1 01 the paltM'klyu,r, us l:itnctly tt.a.t of 
asessors, not of a jury. Caste jurisdiction i~ exercised mainly in 
regard to the laws of navigation and fishing rights, or what are really 
professional questions. In respect to the sailing of ships and the 
crossing of one boat ou the course of another, the rules framed and 
enforced by the palil are as stringent as those of the Royal Y 3.eht 
Squadron. The caste JHitils mth their asseasors further deal with 
certain criminal offencl'i\. like aasault. hurt and riot, and with certain 
t.orts like breaches_ o~ promise to marry. T},e Sar-pat~l !:!itting by 
himst'lf in .. ~hamber8 H has further the right or dutYto~ protecting 
women who become. pregnant without Ix ing wives, of fining their 
paramours, and of finding them husbands. 

#!' 

The (;aste is divided into families. and marriage within the family 
is Iorbidden. But the fol'IllS of the family gods have become ShlV 

dowy and their outlines are obscure in the mist of ages. Children of 
brothers and sisters do not intumarry. The son of a sist6r can warry 
the daughter of her brot~r, but the son of the brother cannot marry, 
the daughter of his sister. Marriage 'with two sisters is permitted and 
two brothers are allowed to marry two sisters. 

Marriages are seldom entered upon till after puberty and the 
bridegroom is usually required to have attained at least twenty 
years, as a young man below that age is not considered to be fit for 
rowing if he have a, wife to cher~h. The bride is usually consulted 
by her parents and asked whether she be willing to accept her suitor. 
Recently, however, Brahman influence and the desire to be fashionable 
have to some extent impair~ this excellent rule and substitut.ed the 
Brahmanized. marriage of' compulsion. Widows; are allowed to 
f~arrl. Full divorce is Mcorded ouly to a h~band if IWs wife 



be taken in adultery. Otherwise only orders C?f what mar be ca:h,d 
judicial separation are allowed. Thus if a man becom~ a leper or a 
Chribtian, he will be excommunicated and his wife will therefore 
obtain & ",od-c1tiUi" or separa.tion order from the Sar-patil or 
head of the tribe. But un.til the separated husband die, the woman 
has no right to remarry. The same natural results follow this 
custom as in England arise from judicial separations. A noteworthy 
feature of marriage customs i8 that there is sHU a faint tradition that 
it is be.s! if a younger brother marry his el~ brother's widow. This 
is, however, no living, compelling tradition as among certam tribes 
of Gujarat Kolis. Such as it is, however, it may point to an e-arJier 
comnllmity of life with the other Kolis of Western India. This 
community of descent is eo far reco~ by the Son Kolis that they 
acknowlooge their affin.it~ to the Dongar Kolis, though intermsrriages 
have for alo~ tim<:! be6Il forbidden. The Son Kalis, however, claim 
a rugl,.:-c IlW.k for r!,Ul1lselves and will not eat food prepared by Dongar 
Kolis. Of a connootion with the OujarM Kolis they have 11.0 kLlOW

ledge but they are freely prepared to admit the probability of such 
an affinity. 

The tribe seems only recently to have entered the fold of Hinduism. Rehglon. 

The tradition of the Son Kolis themselves is that they were taught 
to know the gods properly by Ralu Bhagat, a Koli of Var~oli near 
AJiMg, in thb ,times of the Peshwas some two centuries ago. The 
teaching of KaJ.u Bh,a.gat was asp~.\aJtJ ulrect~ w the ado1'3tWn {)f the 
Sod that sits enthroned at Jejuri, the god, that is, MaIMr and Martand 
and is Khand.oba. And so to this day Jejuri remains the chief t,hrine 
or contre of Koli worlWp. And the desceudants of Kalu Bhagat 
are still the high priests of the tribe. Before they became ilia wor~ 
sluppt'fS or Khandoba, the Kolis say they were in the state of ignor
ance (adnl,am). The parallel word jaha1iat ·used. by the Arabs to 
desrrihe the 100fle animism that preceded Islam will at once OCCUl' to 
memory. Tha.t, therefore, the tradition relates to the first Hinduis
ing of the Koli tribe, there can be little doubt. 

The dead are either burnt or l,uried without distinction aooording 
to the wealth of the surviving relatives.. But an invariable custom 
decrees that persons dying of COL.tagious diseases like BmaU~pox or 
cholera shaJ.l be buried. 

The hlJreditary occupation of Son Kolis is fishing, in which 
practically a.U find. eufficient and plOfitable employment. A few have 
now become wholesale fish BuppLers and fish. merchants and a very 
few ara clerks or accountants ~ GOTe:m.mel),t 8ervi~ The sale Qf 
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fi~h caught by fishing boats is done exc1usiv('ly by the women of the 
caste. In consequence the women wield great l,{)\\er, manage house
hold affairs entirely themselves. and look after the household funds. 
The Koli fish-wife is .. as fine and independent 88 her sister" of 
Newhaven. Like her, she has her share of her husband's drink when 
there are pests in the house or the sorrow of the swirling driving rain 
is forgotton in a cheering gIBBS. 

. Son Kalis eat the flesh of goats, sheep and rabbits, but no wild 
ammals nor any bird expept the farmyard fowl. They drink liquor. 

KOLl.-A sub-division of Upparfl, Vaidus, Machhis, KMrvas, 
Bhois, Kabbaligars; Kachhias ; a synonym for Bagdi. 

KOLIGOR.-A sub-division of Ad~ich Brahmans. 

Na.~e.and KOMARPAIKS numbering 9,110 (1901). induding 4,349 males 
• Ol'lgJn. and 4,7151 females, are met with OIi}y in ~~ Ka~<\..Ui~l'~t. About 

900 are found in the above-Ghat talu'kas and the rest'reside )elo'w 
the Ghats. The {ormeli, are f9litiW!!S of the Lkgayat religion; the 
latter have certain Lingayat It practices whIch mayG>e the result 
of their having fonnerly been I.iDgayats and later reverted to 
Hinduism. Until twenty or trurty years ago the caste styled 
themsE'lves Komarpaiks, but of late they have assumed the more 
graD<1iIoqu~tl~ title of' I(hetri KOtYui'f'panth' and now claim to be 
Kshatriyas. The name Komarpaltih or followers of Komir is proBably 
taken from the Liugl1yat teachef' Kumar 8wami, whose head-quarters 
are in Kaladgi; • and the word khetri is a corruption of the Sanskrit 
Kshatriya. The n~e Komarpaik suggests their being connected 
with the warrior's profession, 1kJi'k meaning -a soldier. 

The caste state that they cam, to Kanara from Kalburga iu the 
Nizam's dominions. They appear to have formerly been soldiers 
in the service of the Sonda chiefs. After Hyder Ali's conquest. of 
Rauafa in 1763, they took to brig~dage and became the terror of the 
country; but' since 1799, when the district came under British rule, 
they have become peaceful and ordedy. 

I 

Komarpaiks speak a corrupt Kaparese with a mixture of Konkani 
words. The names in common use among men are, Kira, Chinchu, 
l?urso, Charu, Chikka, Gutti, Sidrat. Kencha, Giryga, Rumo, Danu, 
Siddappa, Munga, Lin.gappa, Chen a, Ira, Venku, and lfMJu; and 
among women, Vorai, Vantai, ShlVlii, Chud3.i, Budai, Ganfii, Spa8.i, 

. Anande, Nagma, Nenl, Rem, Govrl. and HemAi. The nen add the 
word naik or metfi, meaning head.mk. ta. their names • 

• BQlUba;y Qazetter, to!. xv, po 127. 
I 
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The caste is split up into eighteen exogaml8 sub-divisi()Ils, which Divwoaa. 
a."~ local in origin. They are as follows :-

Name.. ramilyOod. 

1. Karkonbr MaUll una. 
2. Phondebr .. Mall. v. 
3. Talpankar . • Nift .... r. 
4. MhAlswkar • . . • Mh4I,. 
5;. Mudgenkar or Shivrui.thkar Shuath. 
8. Majalk8.r.. .. RM·ath and Dad-dev. 
7. Clutkulka.r . . Mailayi. 
8. Kinmarkar M".dev and the village god. 
9. B.i.dkar • • MJIWev and the Vlllage god. 

10. N&Ild&ll~addeka.r . • NEIRh. 
II. Kadwadkar l\IlIdev and the village god. 
IZ. Kadrekar •• ~hl!layi. 
13. Sluwekar • • ilram. 
14. BoIllJ'w.. .• Itnd\!'ra~aT' 
15. Argew .. liahAde d Satai Mhaati. 
16. Amdallikar : : MaMd.ev d the Vlllage god. 
17. Ankolkar . Bhwllwe -
hi Anr.sehr KIlt.ylyani. 

The caste head-qllArberI:J are '~\uid WJear K~Wl'. ~very village 
has a lnuhvant or local headman 0' 1f3 caste, abOve whom 18 the MaM.l 
budivant of several village£!, subolflate to the Kalas or suprenu 
headman. The decisioDs of the £ter on important caste questions 
t\uch as re-admission to caste of off.ners in social matters are subject 
to approval by the local Bra.lurrrur gent of the Shriugeri Math. ' 

Marriages are prohibited betwD members of the same section. 
Daughters of brothers can be gi •• ,in marriage to sons of sisters. 
A ,,~t>er'CI dliu~Lt .. l' may be marri, to her brother's son, if no other 
.mitable match can be found; b1 in such cases the parentll of the 
glrl have to give her a silver chaiJ:,u.ring the marriage. The reason 
for this is said to be the girl's retlf~g to t~e section from which her 
Olother came. A man may marry <ltceased wife's sister and brothem 
biay ma.rrj sisters. Double ma~ -.. es iore sOIDrtimes arranged in 
order to curtail the marriage exp*es. Girls are married fn?ro eight 
to twelve: boys from fourteen tor.enty. Polygamy is allowed if the 
first wife is barren. Polyandry if1hown. 

The offer of marriage comes im the boy's father. The day for Marriage 

the marriage is fixed by an astra lfl and the ceremony is conducted (!~ 
by a Brahman priest. The betr hal is celebrated OD an auspicious 1l1O'll8II. 

day I!ome time before the marria~ ~hen the boy's father goes to the 
girls' house with relations and bnds and p:resents her with a robl'" 
an.d ornaml'nts. which she puts on Three or four days before the mu-
riage the chief post of the mamp booth is phlllted at the houleS 
of the boy and the girl. The pot at the house of the body colI8ista 
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;01 thQ :,,!"ood '(If, tke j~. (Xylia dolabrifolnm)'.wa tha' at the hous~ 
ot',the ~U'lof.kind4l, (~ 'lina~ pallicnJata). .A iamp j; kept h\U'.DiIlg 
~ear tie poet; every e .,ina for a lnODth. A «~'/l'lJk4,..,." or a. feast 
1D honom of t~e,fanll1:r .~ ii give~ when the Pl~ bootb is may. 
On th~ .l:Do~mg 9f ~.!\"1iage day the girl ia rubbed with tUl'D.l~ 
paste 'lILllU od. Fro1ll ~~, to the erid of the ~ge the gizl is 
att~edt by A Dn'll gu-\. ~ohl'tP.iTfS for her wnieetl to lobe an.d th' 
mone~ ~a.y~~ l'o~d tile ~ lThe !>or is attended by .his .ister's hus
han.d. JIe ~ Pfeselted. WJ.t.k wallt cloth and kia wife with .. robe. 
The ;tart. of lU!m.bpsWl";ways taler place at 8unaet. Festoons 
are hun~ at a ~i.sta.~ of alJ.olIQ1"ty yards {rom tA. girJ'. house, where 
the boy JJl received by the girllather, and _ hUlging lamp is handed to 
him. 'When th~ party leaeh tl girl'. hntJtI(!. the boy's feet are washed 
by t1,le,gid's lather a.nd light~pa lU9 \'faved round hia face. Next 
the boy is led in.) the marria~ ~h onl a cloth spread by a washer:
lll&ll, \Vho.its paid a:rm.~J"~ 11'1J~P ilt the boyt. hand is susPended 
from the ,boo~~a.nd 116 ~_ \ea~ ,,13 'f' cot. The girl is brought. 
and seated be!or.e h!m- -a clQth J)~Q },.~w~ tbQJi.; sa.cred vexse& 
ft1fJ repea~d ;, Mtf.t ~he end, the ~t~ is removed and lJit! 'boy IUId ~e 
gul th.tGw garlandit of baku' tlu~ round each othllJr'a neck. The 
flU,. eereDlOJt1 ~na the marriagt l~ ar. then performed. which 
a,flf the binding po~ions., Un thft>'owg day" <Iele.:Dony know» 8.8 == is pedonned"in w¥ch the. We and" bridegroom 'With fout other 

. are .eared on a "coe .. ,.ud Jll~1 presents are made to them by 
.reJati()~& Jm& friends, ea.ch ·ws.,wt\ lighted 1a.~p row:d their faces. 
The ~el'ernOD1 ends with a din.:hero the Cat\te peOple. On ~1ht tltw.. 
. day tht boy retUlnB to'hia honee \tit the pl. ~ ~e evening thtl girl's 
pa:re't\ts ar~ 4nsiied, the .UreruOll Y i ptJa'" aga.m tUe~ place, and the 
ca.ste,.is feasted" OA die 'fQurth tI th. nwriage eoronet is removed 
ttOlll the boy's head, tb~ pau- are ta.n to the girl'. house~ the marriage 
garlands are talcen oil ,their nedcs, ~d a dinn;er consisting of llesh, fish, 
'~d pa"a, is given 1~ the boy·. ~1' On the to~o~g evenin~ a 
aito.ila.r feast is ginn by the bo'y;P(athe~ to the gul. party 1rhwh 
brin.gs the ~ iesti1'itiea to ~nd. 

The remarriage, o~ ~ ~dow. is ,!¥mitteCL A., widow e~~ot marry 
"... lneIP.Pet of her ~te lnu~d'8, ~. ' ,Wido:w remamaBefJ ean b. 
itelebrated "dUring ~ose nt!Jntha on!lwheu first lll&rriage. eJ,nD,ot take 
~~. The 'wi~o~ ~as ~ re~ t4:b.e relations ()f her ~ase4 hus-

'balld th~ tllotbea and om..me:n.~ refiv~d, by.het,from hiJ;n., She has 
elsd. to breaJc the gbss bangles ~ ~ mtar' .; niB ~ done \mder the 

, eav~~ <>t~~ ~~~ased 'husl>a~(rah~e~ ,when ~tt-J: .is! p011l'ed on her 
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head by one of his relations. ,!'he widow then puts on a new robe 
presented to her by her new husband and goes to his house. The 
marriage takes place- in the verandah. No priest is present. A. 
remarried widow applies red powder to the widow's foreh€ad and eticka 
thereto grains of boiled rice. The lridow is then presented with clothes 
and orna.ments by her new husband, which complete.s the ceremony. 
A remarried widow loses the privileges of taking part in marriages 
and other ceremonies, but her chilJre~'s rights are in no way affected. 
A third marriage is also allowed. But it is believed that the partner 
or the man or woman who has been twice married is certain to die SOOD 

after. the marriage. To prevent this, if the man has been twice married 
before, he is wedded to a plantain tree and fells it with a billhook im
mediately after the ceremony. If the woman has been twice married 
before, she is married to a cock wh~ throat she cuts with a knife as 
soon &.8 the marriage is over. Divorce is I10t allowed. A woman 
taken in adultery is put out of caste. The caste follow the Hindu law 
of illheritance. 

The few Komarpaiks residing above the 'Ghats are still staunch Rebgioa. 

Lmgayats; those below the GMts, though th~y prof~ ~ ba JJ~"", --
lllnrA cf'rtam LiWl8Jra.t _p-----. The] -ilullUUr Lingayat pnests, 
and at til. wme of the Holi festival, WOThhip Basava and Shiva's bull ; 
they also sing hymns in honour of .j3asava's defeat of Brahmanism. 
These practices may have ooen acquired during their service under th6 
l_ingayat Chiefs of Sanda. They are disowned by their own people 
above the Siyadris and seem to have transferred much of their 
r!"verenc~ fro¢ the Lingayat priests tQ the Kamat&k Br8.hm.ans. The 
casre (10 not belong to any If·gular .Hindu Bect. The objects of their 
bpecial devot.-r.l are Basava, Venkat&r.ima, KaIbhairava, Mb8..lpuras 
or ancestral gMs, and ~tis or ancestral Salis, in honour of whom 
they hold yearly festivals. Fruit and flowers are offered to Brahmanic 
gQds, and blood-sacrificcs to village and household gods, except to the 
spirits of salia. They observe all the Hindu holidays and make pil
grimages to Gokam, Tirupati, Pandharpur, and BP..nares. On the first 
evening of the Holi holidays, at the full-moon nearest to the vernal 
equinox, all mel\ and big boys, filCh with two wooden sticks, go to 
either of the tem}lles of Basava, and falling before the idol, lay the 
sticks in front of it. Then the ayyaor Lingayat priest 8.'Ulctifies the 
sticks by the touch of his feet. The man and boys then sing Kanaree. 
Mugs in honour of Basava'8triumph over Brahmanism and dance, keep-
ing time by clasping the sticks. "The caste has great faith in soothsay. 
ing, and whenever there is illness in the family, soothsayers or gWiI . 
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of the Ghadi, Komarpaik, and Kumbhar castes are consulted. The 
Komarpaiks on the coast acknowledge the Bupremac'y of the head of 
the Shringeri monastery in religious matters and abide lJY the decisions 
of his agent at Gokarn. Their priests are Karnatak Brahmans in au<i
about Karwar, and Ankola. In Gokarn and the outside villages of the 
Ankola taluka Haviks officiate as their priests while in the Yellapur 
taluka the Vaishnava Gaud Sarasvat Brahmans are employed for re
ligious and ceremonial purposes, 

A century ago the Komarpaiks used to bury their dead in Lfugayat 
fashion. They now burn their dead, except children who have not cut 
their teeth, and those who have died of small-pox; thflse are buried 
in a lying position with head to the north. In the l., e of those who have 
died of small-pox a leaf of the palas tree (Butca. jrond(,,-;a) is burnt in 
the name of the deceased. The bones and ashes of the burnt are thrown 
in the sea or a river. The mourning ends on. the eleventh day 
after death, wheI\ the mourners purIfy ,themselves by drinIcmg water 
brought from the house of their priest, and a dinner is given to the caste 
people. on this day, as well as on every thirtieth day for a year, a 
person of the age and se:x: of the deceased is feasted. The ceremony of 
-b.G.l..iulerlormed every year on a day.in the latter half of BMdrapad 
which corresponds-to trre-~tlrllaJ-u:t ~-Wo...~Red anr~""" 
In the case of violent death, in addItion to the ordip.ary rites, the 
ruirayanbal~ is said to be performed within forty-five da y8 aft'!r death. 
The well-to-do perform'the ,kraddha. 

The Komarpaiks state that they were originally soldiers by pro
fession. They are now m~stly husbandmen and cart-drivers, a few 
being palm-tappers and palm sugar-makers. Some are sawyers and 
petty contractors, The mell are fond of acting ~d perform dramas 
written in Kanarese from pal::\sages in the Ramayana and ,Mahabharat. 
'Some hold lands, a few paying a yearly assessment up to Ra_ 500. 
Some are tenants of superior holders. Some are day-Jabourers and 
are paid in cash. 

They eat the jiesh of goats, sheep. fowls, wild. pig~(ln8, wild boars 
and fish. Foml.erly they did not drink liquo.r: but 01 late some have 
taken to it, though Dloder!l'tely. They eat at-the hauls of Brahmans 
V &.nis and Marathas. Low castes such as Bandis, l)ooIis, Cham3.rs 
Halleers and Mahars ea.t at their hands, ' 

KONGADI-A sub-division of Vanjaris. 

KONKANASTH-A synonym for Chitpavan. 

KONKAN DEVDIG-A sn.omym for ~!ndi 
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KONKANI-A territorial name. A 8ub-division of Plldtis, Ourava, 
KalAvilllts and Gw, Kharvas, ~"h'vis, Shimpis, Gavm, Kwnbh4rs, 
Kunb~, SutaI'S, LohUxs, Sodrs, Chambhars, Kolis .. a synonym for 
S.l,s.lS1ukar Brahman. 

KONKNAS, numbeIing 72,678 (1911), are chiefly found in theN&Dle and 
southern paN of the Surat district and in the Dharampur and Bansda. ongtn. 

S(.4te.s. Thev are ItJlrimitivetribe and regpmhlA HIA Vhli~ of Thana in 

ap~araJl("e: Their name mdlcates that they are a tribe from the 
l~onkan, probably so named upon immigra.tion, and the inference is 
th&t they are one of the hill tribes from Thana.. That they originslly 
belonged to the Konkan is clear from their dialect, which is a mixture 
of Gujaniti and Marnthi. It is said that they were driven northwards 
by the pleASure of the Great Durga Devi famine CA. D..:..!~~14Q§}. 

They marry their boys from 8ixteen to twenty, and their girls Mairi&g1'o 
from fifteen to eightee~ Polygamy is allowed and practised and 
widow8 are allowed to re~try. On a man agreeillg to pay her husband 
the amount he spent as dowry, a woman may leave her husband and 
10,"0 to hve with the man. When he has found a girl likely to be a good 
match for his SOD, the boy'8 father with one or two friends, bearing a 
jar of liquor worth eight 3~nas, goes to the house of the father of the 
girl. If the girl' Ii father agrees, after five arm days the bride and her 
fri(>nd~ go to the boy's father's house. Liquor is dru.nk, and the boy's 
father gives two robes and a bodice to the bride, and to big SOD a turbaD, 
...... - _1 ... "1l~, and .. k"-o.e1c.t~I~ The.lVp,-1~i~,.....ia .t ....... 6.n.-d.- . 
}<'or a few days before a wedding the bride and bridegroom are daily 
ruLLed with yellow powder, and the bridegroom' .. father sends to the 
father of the bride eight or ten rupees 88 a dowry. On the appointed 
day, with music and singing, the bride's party goes in procession 
to the boy'8 hou80. Here they are met by the bridegroom's 
father and seated in a booth in front of his house. "'The bride, 
and bridegroom are then made to sit on a blanket. and their 
skirt8 are tied by a woman, in front of a lamp. Each says the other's 
name and the knot .is untied. After the meh of the party have sung 
and dan<'ed, the bridegroom's father gives a dinner of rice, pulse and 
liquor. Her friends leave the bride and ret~ home. After five days 
she goes to her father's house. and alter fiv~ days more goes back to her 
husband. Among the Konknas the practice of serving for a wife 
kAandadiQ prevails. 

KonknM worship Bra.hm and V8gh Dev. Brahm. a stone placed ReUgiOll. 

Dear a .lam; (Prosopis spicigera) tree, is suppaed with a clay horse and 
DQ.ll~' 
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lamp-stand and a flag. Yagh, a wooden pillar with a tiger cut on it, 
is generally covered with red sindur powder. They do not respect 
Brahmans or. employ them as priests. 

Death. Among the Konknas the dead body is bathed, rubbed with 
,turmeric, and~arried on a bier to the burning ground. The mourners 
bathe in the river. The pyre is kindled by a sou or other Dea! relation, 
and when it is half burnt the mourners return to the house of the 
deceased and drink toddy. Op. the third day eight or teD men go to 
the burning grolmd, gather the aabes l sprinkle water over them and 
return home. On the fourth day a dinner is given to relations and 
clansmen; at the end of the year a silver image of thtl dead is aet up 
in the house, and in front of it a lamp is lighted every two- or three 
days. 

Konlmas are la.bourers and cultivators. Most of them till fields, 
but have very little stock, and do the greater~art of the work mth 
their hands. Some, who, from want of bullocks, themselves drag the 
plough, are called Mthodias or hand-ploughmen. 

KORAMA.-A synonym for Korava. 

KORAR.-A synonym for Korava. 

Nllme and KORAVAS, also known as Korar, Korgar, Kormar (Kori-ma) and 
orIgin. Korchar, numbering, 19!364 (1901), including 9,672 males. and 9,692 

female.~, are fOJ.nd principally in the Bclgaum, Bijapar and Dllllrwlir 
districts and lU the Native States of the Southern 'M'P?{,. ... hl.l. A~ency. 
ney arff CI. ft Mlll"riug I..db. o.l b~1"'~.1.", turtiwre~r,eJlel's, cattle-breeders, 
carriers, musicians, ba~ket-makers and thieves. They are immigrants 
from Mysore and the Tamil-speaking districts of Kuroool, Salem, 
South Arcot and Coimbatore in Madras, where they are generally 
known bv the name of Kuravan and number 100,315 (1901). They 
,appFl9.1' t~ he an abori@~1?:al tribe in the process of being :ainduis~d. 
Brahmans do not take part in their ceremoniefl, Their women are not 
held unclean during the period of monthly illness. The dead are 
buried, and only a few of the leading Hindu holidays are o~served. 
On the other hand, the tribe have many primitive practices, including 
the cou1xtde (in Mysore) and trial by ordeal. Their home tongue is a 
mix.ture of Telegu, Tamil and Kanarese, indicating the country of their 
origin. 

A('.cording to Buchanan. the Koravas once ruled South Kanara 
under a chief named Hubashika. The resemblance of his name to 
Habs'ki suggests an Abyssinian ruler (3ee lIAnsm). He describes them 
in 18~ as wearing little but a bunch of grass, eating beef and offal. 

* Buchana.n'. MysfYTt', Vol. III, p. 100. 
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and worshipping a stOM called Buta. He aIpo refers- to the Koramu 
of MY8ore, an impure CHot'te \\'ho made baskets and carried salt, and the 
Koravans, a wild tribe of Coimbatore.t Mr. Rice names the Kora~af!, 
Kora.mas an4 Korachu.: He describes them as tbieves .md robll('rs, 
mO\'ing with droves of cattle and uses, carrying salt and grain, and 
making bamboo mats and baRketB. AbM Dubois describes§ them 
as. carriers and basket-makers, who were perpetually wandering about, 
and showed much afIWity with the Gypsies of Europe, especially in 
telling fortunes~ The women, AC<'ording to hinI, were skilful 88 
tattooers: but the tribe in his time had an evil repntation for thieving 
and hOllBe-breaking. A regiment of KoravAs, known as kalla-lxmts or 
robber Bants was employed by Tippu Sultan to sry on and rob the 
enemy. To save them8elves from the depradat.ions committed by 
this tribe, the residenta of the coun trr paid regular blackmail, either 
in money or in kind. Koravas, ~"des speaking Telegu, Tamil and 
Kanaresc. are said aliO to have s grpey language of their own. The 
men weu the hair in a bUnch on on~ side of the head in the style to be 
seen on figures on memorial rtonel'l; the womn wear strings of red 
and white beads and ehells cdveriDg the bosom, after the common 
practice of the lower c.astes in {{anara. In the remote forest they are 
~aid ta wear little else, at Dlo,,,t .. leaf apron. 

The Kora, AS in the Bomhay Presidency have seven endogamous Endo-
diyisiolls. They are :- 1l~~OU' 

dlYlIiiOnS 

-. ,A .I:"';' _ Ir: 10\1 1\ "a.s."), 6. Modi. 
'> Bid or Vir. 1 . 1'4traa. ... 
3. Dahbe or Ura. a. &n8.di. 
4. Ghanta Chor. 9. Sull. 
6. Kunchi. 

Th~ tribe contains four family stocks-Santipadia, Kavadia, Man
padia, and Menragutti. Persons belonging to the same stock do not 
intennarry. Bids and Dabbes eat together, and Bids will give their 
girllf to Dabbes though th~y do not marry Dabbe girls. Of th~e 
tht1 SanAdis. \\·ho are found in Dha.rwu and are now of settled habits, 
Rre con"idered on that account toO be the social superiors of the rest, 
with whom they neither eat nor intermarry. They are musicians by 
profe~sion, &lld take the name from the saM. or hom \\hich they blow 
at marriage &lld religious ceremonies. They also make baskets, COfn
binll, slings and gra..'IS ropes. The Kun<:h KOn.Tas make weaver's 

• BuchMIUl' .. Alf«JI't, Vol I. p. !'1J. 
t 14 •• "oL Il, p. 338. 
:HRlee" Mpore. Yof. J~ pp. 312, 3M, and Vol. III, P. 214. 
t aAd .. Ala ....... 4 <.: ... Ionkt. r .... I, Cbapt« 6. 
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brushe~, and catch and sell game. The Adivis make baskets and 
brooms, and are notorious thieves. The PAtrads or shawl weavers 
(patra a scarf) are dancers, siJJ.gers and prostitutes connected with 
Venkatgiri in North Arcot. The Sulis (Kan. 8uli) are prostitutes. 
The Ghante Chors seem to be refugees from the Bhamtas, who are 
1m'own by this name. Most of the Koravas breed cattle and pigs awl 
own large numbers of pack-bullocks. 

The Koravas marry their girls either b~fore or after th~y cc,;.<1 

of age. Polygamy is allowed and practised, but polyandry is Ul!.known. 
The betrothal is settled by the payment of Rs. 4. or 5 by the boy's 
father to the girl's father in the presence of relations and friends. He 
has also to pay a bride-price called maMr of not less than Us. 30 to 
the girl's father. Exchanges of children in marriage are Baid to-be 
arranged before their birth. The girl's father f:;ometime makes 
the boy's father promise to give'him two of his son's daughters or 
to pay a sum of money as their ,Price. Half this sum is paid to the 
girl's maternal uncIe. The marri~ges of Koravas generally take place 
on Mondays. On the Friday before the marriage Monday the relations 
of the bride take turmeric powder and oil to the bridegroom's, and 
the boy's relations take turmeric powder and oil to the girl's. Till 
Monday the fathers of the bride and bridegroom feast their friends and 
relations at their own houses, and on Monday the bridegroom's father 
leads the bridE' groom 10 the bride's, where he is seatRd on the bri<1e's 
l.ight on Q hl>1uket covered with 1'1w. Kankans or thread W1"lStlets 
afe tied round the right wrists of the bride and bridegroom and their 
garments are tied together. The guests throw grains of rice on their 
heads, the tnangalsutra or lucky thread is tied round the bride's neck, 
and a feast is held. In the evening the varat or return proceesion 
Iiltarts from the bride's house to Maruti's temple. In front of the 
p1Q6eseion t'he }lride and bridegroom walk, dressed in rich clothes, 
the bride's head being covered with a. network of flowers; friends 
and relations follow, and the processioa is closed .. by women waving 
lamps rOUJld the happy pair, to drive away evil spllits. When they 
enter the front door of the temple they stand near it, and the 
priest waves a piece of burning camphor before the deity hreaks 
a. cocoanut before him, and giv:es a. piece of cocoa-kernel with 
some holy ashes to the bride and bridegroom, who put a little 
ill their mouths as a god-gift. When they reach the bridegroom's, 
the lamp-carrying women !wav~ the lamps about the heads of the 
bride and bridegroom. Afterwards, the bride and bridegroom are 
made to eat from one disp., and each puts five morse1s into the 
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other'. mouth. In a marriage both 'the bride's father and the 
bridegroom" father give two different caste feast&. 

Ill. Kanara the day for the marriage is fixed in consultation with a 
Br!bman. On the evening before the wedding day, the bride is 
brought to the bridegroom's house. 04 the morning of the wedding 
day the bride and bridegroom are seated 0'1 a bla.nk~t in t",:o circles, 
within whioh figures of the sun and moon h80ve been...ma.rked In quartz 
lJOwder, and & heap of rice with five annal in copper piled. Five 
married women come and rub the bride and bridegroom with turmerio 
paste, lead them outside the marriage booth, and bathe them thrice in 
water. Then a branch of the kJuJir or catechu tree is felled and drop
ped into the nearest well. At midnight the five married women, sing
ing 8Ong9, go to the well, and, after each has drawn a potful of water, 
take the branch out of the well. The branch is then planti!d OP}X'Slte 
the front c1/V\.. Cl ........ ;, ""0 J:lilAd two h-pt...nI YnilLat,. .tWQ small 
".~-pots, a large pot full of .oil. and fourteen pounds of cotton seed. 
These are then set on fire, and when the flame is at its fiercest they take 
rice in their hands, rub some grains on the bride'. and bridegroom's 
foreheads and sprinkJe the rest on their heads. \ Early next morning 
the mt'.Jl take Rs. ~ from the bridegroom and spend it on liquor. Th~ 
khai, branch is thrown into running water. This ends the ceremony. 

The re-marriage of widows is permitted. It is stated that a widow 
_J... "-a Aaughters !llay not inarry until all the girls are married, 
a.nd that a Wldo~ ",ltv 1m,.. .'1ons can never many. Divorce is said 
Dot to be allowed. The Superintendent of Ethnography for Madras 
describes- the practice of the COUtlCJde as 6till prevailing among the 
Koravas. The husband awaits his wife'8 confinement, "hen he 
takes medicine cousisting of chicke.n and mutton broth spiced. The 
clothes of both husband and wife are given to the washerman, anJ 
they thomselves undergo purification. No evidence is forth· 
coming of this practice prevailiDg in the Bombay Presidency. 

• According to the same authority the Koravas also use the trial 
by ordeal, a. fa.,-ourite kst. being the extraction of a coin from a pot of 
boiling ghit. A. similar test is applied by the BhAm~s. P&rdhia aDd 
OthOl wa.ndering tribe8, who have much in common Vrith the Koravas. 

The favourite gNs of Koravas are MUuti. Ye1lam.ma,l'tIariamma, Religi 

Maleva. Kalloly'PPa, Huligeva and Sankalamma. They are specia.lly 
de~oted to lUrllti. Of the Hindu' holidays they ~erve only Ugcidi 
Nagpanc1w.mi, .DaIar~ and Dirxil.. They go on pilgrimage to 

• 
• Et.hneg.taphio Note. by Thurstoa. P. 549. 
t Etlulograpblo Notee by Thunton. po C4. 
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Hulig&va in the Niza.m's dominions and to the shrine of Yellamma in 
Saundath. They have great faith in soothsaying, witchcraft and 
believe in eVIl spirits. They have no priests. 

The dead are either burnt or buried, burying being more common. 

)od. They eat the flesh of goa.ts, sheep, fowls, hares, pigs and .other game 
animals and birds and drink liquor. Although they hold a very low 
social position their touch is not considered defiling. 

KORCHAR.-A synonym' for Korava.; II sub-division of 
pardhis. 

KORGAR.--A, synonym for Korava. 

KORMAR.-A synonym for KOl'a'Ya. 

KOSARE.-A syno"'lym for Kochan", 
j{()SHTr ~.<1P.I1. n" .. ..mQ'. HRtlr .. ,., •. T&..1, II:volJ\;l VL C~. 

KOT.-A sub-division of Havik: Brahmans. 

me and KOTEGARS also called Metris, numbering 124 (1901), including 
gm. 85 male and 39 females, are found entirely in the Ranara district, 

with the exception of a f~w emigrants in Bdgaum. They are said to 
have once been a strong cla.n whose original seat was in the Karnatak 
uplands. They ara also found in South KandJ'd, where they hold a 
good position. among middle class Hindua and DwnLer nearly 4,000. 
There are DO endogamous divihions of the (AAte Th ... J • Ql~ bpllt up 
into exogamous sub-diVlS1OU6 hown UJI bedagus. M::miages between 
members of the same bedagu are prohibited. OutsidErS are not 
admitted into this c~te. 

Guls are generally married between ten and foup;een and boys 
betwe.m sixteen and twenty-five. The caste has no rule that girls 
must be married before attaining puberty. Sexual license before 
marriage appears to be tolerated to some extent, and girls who become 
pregnant before marriage are not turned out of the cast£'. Polygamy 
is allowed and practised. Polyandry is unknown. Their marriage 
('.eremoDleslast si:x<days. On the first day the boy and girl in their own 
hOWles are rubbed with cocoanut oil, bathed aDd dressed in new clothes. 
On tho second and third day no ceremonies &fe performed. but daily 
feasts are held. On the fourth day the boy is decked in holiday clotheR, 
adorned with the wedding gstrland, and 1ed to the girl's house ,,"here 
an earthen pot called airane moge is brought from .. potter's house, 
filled with water, a.nd placed on a spot in tht m:miAogi. booth. The 
bride and bridegroom are made to hold th~ pot with their h&1l<lg, 
and four smaller pots are brought and placed on fout sides of the couple, 
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a. thread is then passed round them by &Il elderly l..leruber of the 
bmily, who takes the airatl8 fnoge from the c,()upl(,. and pours its 
contant!! on their hands, thu~ t'n<ling the marriage celemony. The 
boy is kept two days at the gul's hOU8e; on the sixth d.\y he returns 
to his hOU8e with his bride. The remarriage of widoWlJ is allowed. 
The caste follow the Hindu law of inheritance. 

Kotega.rs are ilindU8 and worship the nllo.ge gods and godde&'e~, Religion. 

especially ?rIaila, Gulyamma, Yellamma and Mariamma, and offU' 
them sheep and fow~. Tb~'l h,ne strong faith in soothsaying, witch-
craft and ghosts. TL"y ft>I'p£ct Brahmans, but do not employ them 
Ii'! pm atR. All M>tlU coremonies are conducted by Dlfmbt.'rs of the 
caste. The dead are goneraJIy buried in a sitting posturt.. Those 
who can afford it burn their dud. No dE 3th day is observed. 

Kotegars are employed in buryirg paupers or str3I'gers, neeping Oocopa' 

tht streets, carrying torch"s, acting as guides, removing and sk:nning bon. 

dE'ad animals, in ba.8ket-making. and in pelling firl wood and ;.·ro..<l~ 
They I!t'cm to haw falll:'n sociall., beneath the main body of HJe ca.>w 

in South Kanara wbo Ille pttty abop-k(,'.( pars and brick-layers. 'Ihey 
allow prostitution in the ('aBe of Loth their married and unmanied 
women. 

They eat t~e fiel!h of J..hf1Rp .and fowls. beef, pork and &h of a.ll Food. 
kinllil, and eVel} CALriOll. They edt;. the h.avlngs of OthH castRs and 
drink: liquor. ; 

KOTHARIA.-A sub-di vidon of Kb8.1pas. 

KOTSANE.-A f}"IlOn)'Ill for aidu Gura,". 

KOTTE V AKKAL-A synunr4 for Kot Vaklal. 

KOT ok KOTTE VAKKALS, numbering arNut 2,000 (1901). 
~re found above the Sahyl1dris m the Sidd4pur and Slf3i tlilukas of the 
KanMa. cllitnct. They take theil name from the bet tha.t they are 
t'llll'~')Y(.J ill ~'ovel"ing bunches of tender ootel nuts \\l.tb Trotta, i.e., bags. 
malie of the cam"aS like sheaths of the betel-palm, which shelter the 
fruit wh~n tender from :njury by heavy rain. 

The caste has no endogamous dirisions. It con~ns exogamow 
eections knoWD as balis '\\ hich closely resemble those of the Halvakki 
Vakkal caste, and are totemistic. 

In lan,,"Wlge. ctl."itoms, ceremonies and other particulars the CliLSte 
does not differ from the HlUv&k]ri Vakkals. Polygamy is permitted 
\\ith the consent of the first wile. II a man marries a second wife 
without the consent of the first. he is exoommuwcated. Widow 
tttmarriage is permitOOd, bUi i3 said to bolooked upon with disfavour. 
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KOTWAL.-A f-ub-division of Kolis. 
KRAMVANT.-A synonym for Kirvant. 

KRISHNA.-A sub-division of Gaulis and Gollas. 

KRISHNAVANSID.-A synonym for BhAtia. 

KRISHNORA.-A suu~vision of Nagar BrAhmans. 

KSHATRI.-A synonym for Khatri • 

. KSIIATRIYA.-A synonym- for Khatri. 

KSHATRIYA YADUVANSHI.-A synonym for Bhatia. 
-.tj 

KSHAURAK.-A synonym for Nhavi. 

KSIDRASAGAR.-A sub-division of Malis. 

KUDALDESHKAR •. -A sub-division. of Gaud Sarasvat Brah· 
mans. 

f 
KUDALE.-A sub-division of VaniS-: 

fame and KUDAVAKKALS. numbering 2~,209 (1901), including 10,754 
rigm. males and 10,455 females, are found. mainly in Belgaum, Bijapur 

Dharwar, Sholapur and the Southern Maratha Country. They take 
their name from the Kanarese kudav. an iron field hoe and vakkaZ 
a cultivator, their occupation being husbandry. The caste tradition 
relates that the caste-is named after their founder who was named Kuda
vakkal, and that their original hODl6 w.as in (Joorg. But there if! no 
historical foundation for this statement. The RaddlR. anothpp In.'I"go 
cultivating caste, have a tradition that they were once connected with 
the Kudavakkals, which Beems probable, see RADDI. 

:ndogs.m- There are two endogamous divisions of the caste, Hindu and Ling-
ua dlVi-
I Qna. ayat, the former numbering 1,486 and the latter 19,723. The Ling-

ayat Kudavakkals res611lble Panchamsali Lingayats in religion and CUB

to~s except that they keep the top-knot and are ma.rried by Brahmans. 
The former, though professing to be lIindus, are still great!:}' inflUtnc· 
ad by Lingayatism inasmuch as they do not observe cer~UloniaI imp~· 
rity at birth, death or women'a monthly illiaess. Thf',. bury thell 
dead and abstain from flesh a.nd'liquor. They have four mdogamous 
divisions, who eat together but iJo not intermarry. They are :-. , 

1. DandAva.tis or Finttpayers. 
2. Minigadiks or Patched-shoe wearers. 
3. Taddodis or Fools, with three sub-divisions. (1' 

4. Yattira.ks or Bull-wounded. 

There are no '6~ogamous sub-divisions ot the taste. 

(1) Theae are knOWJl a8 HugSiyai Belly.ria -.nd Nava.lya~a. ~oDs the la.,t of 
theae widow .. emarriase oocurs. 
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Marriag')8 are prohibited between descendants of ~ common Marri ..... 

amoostor. A member of the caste may marry his father's si&~'s or::ie.. 
moth(·r's brother'. daughter. He cannot marry his mother's au.ter's 
daugLter. A man may marry two sisters, and brothers may marry 
mters. Polygamy is allowed and practised, widow rema.rriage and 
divorce are forbidden and polyandry is unknown. Girls ,are J?arried 
before theyattaiQ puberty. Boys at any age. The offer of marriag() 
comea from either side. The day for the ma.rriage is fixed by a Jangam 
or BrAhman. The sen ice is conducted by a Br'hman pnest. The 
principal ceremonies are:-

DevaUrga.-In which ~ooked food is offered to the god, and 
kinsfolk and a Jangam are fe:l8~d. 

Simantpujan.-This cercIurny takes place on the evening of the 
~karya day. The blid{'Groo-o. is taken to a temple, where a I,nest 
applies red powder td lu-' fG~h ,&d, and the girl's father then presonts 
him with articles of drllSb. 

1Agna, or the marriage proper, is celebrated on the day following 
the limantpuian. First, cottoa:threada (lankans) are tied round the 
wrists of the bride &D.d bridee,7 om. ~!~, five earthen jars contain
ing betelnuta, dry coca-kernel coppet coins,are placed on the floor, 
and the boy and the girl are made to stan:! near them. &cred verses 
are repeated and grains of rire are thr:>\\l.over the pm. The bride 
Jln.{ hM"'6'Kv\lXLthen worship the Jive jus. this being the binding 
portion of the ceremony. 

SMe.-This ceremony takes pwca on the day f~llowing the ma.r
riage, when the brid&- and bridl"groom are taken on- horseback to a 
temple, &nd then~ to the boy'. house. 

Tho caste follow the Hindu law of inheritance and belong to the ReligiOQ, 
Hindu ~d Lingayat religions. Their family deities are Basavanna, 
Virabha.dra. 8tld Yellavv.. They also worship the village goddesses 
Dyamavva an~ Durgavva, and believe in sorcery, witchcraft and 
8OOthMying. They observe the leading Hindu holidays, and make 
pilgrimages to Tuljapur m the Nium Il territory and to Golagiriling 
in the Bij'pur district. On evf1rY Tul8day in the month or AsWha 
their women worship the goddl};'! Gullava, and in the first half of the 
month of Shraoon the goddess Chan;alkavva is worahipped. The 
Ju1v.Aa full-moon is called furAu""" ani iI held in great honour. The 
day before the full-moon. Indian mitet is boiled, made into thick 
gruel and given to working bullocks; Llld on the full-moon day eggs 
are broken and mixed with oil and foroxl down the buDock;s throats. 

.1109--.11 
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They ar~dressedinrich blankets or woollen cloths, decked with flowers 
and their horns are painted red. In some cases rich husbandmen Pllt 
their women's silver ankItts on the bullock's le).~. All the husband
men, meet together takin, their white and red but not their blar.k 
bullocks, and go in procesrion ha1£ a mile out of the village. A hemp 

''rope is tied across the vi1Iage gates about ten feet from the ground. 
The husbandmen form a zetum. procession with th~ bullock!J in front, 
and race their bullocks at top speed towards the village gates. If a 
white bullock is first to enter the gates, the white Indian millot crop 
will be plentiful, and if a :red bull~k WIDJj the red Indian millet crop 
will be plentiful. The owner of the winning bullocks is allowed to 
break the rope across the gate with his whip, a ceremony which is 
called karikariyona or the rope-brea~I' Their marriages are con
ducted by Bra.hmans and fllllerals! ba.ngatp.S. The dead are buried 
in Lingayat fashion. On the twelft *1, after death J&D.gams &fe 
feasted. No ceremonies are ~erfo .,.. fbr the propitia.tion of the 
deceased ancestors. 

The main occupation rJ., th, Caste,8 husbandry. Some hold land 
under the f'ayaJ,vari systen. ,..BomeJare tenants of superior holders. 
Some are field-labourers am :k6 pail-¥ther in cash or in kind. Their 
women ~u. butter, milk ani oarrd$; the produce of their cows and 
shebuffaloes. 

They do not eat flesh If drink liquor. 

KULACHARDAVntJ.j.,A. sub-divisiQn of Deva.ngs. 

KULAMAS numbering t7 (1901), including 13 males and 24 fe-
maIes are found onIy in the'Belgaum district. They take their name 
from 'the Kanarese Kulu'fI!,a a forge. They have no sub-divisions. 
');hey worship the usual Hindu gods and goddesses, their fa.mi.ly deity 
being Yellamma. They keep the regular Hindu holidays but do n~t 
fast or go on pilgrimages. ?ey employ Brahm:ms to condu~ th61l' 

birth and marriage ceremoU1~. They bury thell dead: . ThOll'. cus
toms do not differ from those i>f Kunbis. They were ongmally Iron
smelters. They nave mostly abandon ell this occupation owing to the 
competition of imported iron. and now work as ~usba.ndmen, Borne 
being tenants and others field-labourers. They eat fish and flesh 
and drink liquor • They rank b,Iow Kunbis, who do not eat from them, 

KULiK MARATHA.-A. 'Vllonym for Assai Maratha. 

KUq,ARNA.-A 8ub-dl'1sion of Koli~ 
KW.trM:.-A. 8ub-divisiop 01 Vams. 
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KULVADI.-A cultivator. A term applied to all cultivators 
in the Konkan whether MaratbM, Bhandl.ria,. etc. . 

Kl1MBHAR.-A 8ulHlivision of Gondhalls, KhJ.nd~h KonblB, 

SalAta. 
KUMBHARS or Potten, from the Sanskrit lumbha a water-pot N"me. 

and kcir malter, numbering 239,265 (1901). includin~ 120.288 males and 
118,977 females. are fOUlld in .u parts of the PresIdency. 

They are divid8d into twenty-three endogamous groups 88 =~ 
{ollOWB ~_ aion& 

1. Ahir Of Lahancbake. 12. Kamatak, Pancham or 
2. Balde. Ling£yat. 
3. BhAndu. , 13. Khambhati. 

Chag Bhaisa. 
t' 

\,:: u. Konkani. 
•• 
6 .• Gareta. 15. U.d Of Thorcille. 
6. Gujar. 16. Udbhuje. 
7. Goremaratha. t\7. M!lvi. 
8. lI!tghade.\: Bhonde or 18. ~Iadtha or Ghati. 

BhondVar. 19. Pardeshi. 
9. n!tode. t. 20. Rajput. 

10. KOOuor as~. 21 Sorathia 
U. Kanada 22. Varia. 

23. Vatalla. 

They are-ueooribcd. below under Maratb., a~Guiarati 
an\Pardeshi Kuru.bhars. 

Non. "I: tho above 23 dim""" eat Jor or intermarry. Mad
thAs, Konkanist Kanadas. 80rathias and ambM.tis are of the terri-
torial tnl'. Pardeshis, Rajputs and M81 are immigrants from other 
provinces} )",u.i1'8 are part of the great . tribe. They are called 
LahAnoM.1. becauSe they work on laM small eMb wheels. The 
IIatghades !Lt. 80 called beca1l8, they hav~ no whools but work gAaJ 
with hands Me. Uds, like the Lad Vanias. are probably named from 
Uti the old name for southern. GUjarat. They are called ThorcMke 
because they work on W; lar~~Mk.t wheels' as opposed to the small 
whools of the AlUra.. Lingayata are those who have embraced Ling
Ayatism Ther are called Kamat&ka becaU5t the bulk of the.KarnAtak 
Kumbhars are Lingayats Guju Kumb~8.rs, like Gujar VGias. 
Gujar Sutars. etc., are part of the tribe Jmown as Gujar or Khazar, 
a latG strain of invaders from Central Alia. Vatalias, that is pol
luted, aro said to be the offspring of a BrUmm by a KumbMr -wile. 
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K~a Kumbba.rs are those who ha.ve taken to the occupation of 
Kadias or masOIllJ, The origin of the other divisions is unknown. 

Mad,tha Kumbhars are found throughout the Deccan. Konk
~is are found in the Konkan and Kanara. Lingayats are met with 
,m ShoIapur, Dharwa.:r and Belgaum; Abirs and Lads in Khandesb . 
Kanadas in Kanara; Pardeshis in Poona, Nasik, Sholapur and Bel~ 
gaum; Gujars, Kadias, Khambhatis, Sorathias. Va.rias and Vat aliAs 
in all parts of Gujarat and in the Konkan ; and BMndus at PanMla 
in the KolMpur State. 

The chief oC',cmplltiall"o£ KUwt)h,_ ;Q +1.. ... _ol'lng of tiles. hricks 
and earthern pots and figures of men and animals. In Kanara 
they have the privilege of making earthen figures of rural 
gods. In Poona they are famous for making children'. toys. 
The pottery of Ahmedabad and Patan is well burnt, glazed and 
ornamented with designs. In villages, Kumbh6.rs form part of the 
village establishment, and provide the villagers with earthern pots, 
for which they are paid in grwn at harvest time or are allowed to 
hold village lands. The Konkani and Kanada Kumbhars soom to 
have been local priests before the arrival of Brahmans, and they still 
officiate in some of the temples of local deities. Besides acting as temple 
priests, the former perform the death ceremonies known as Kumbhar
kr",ya for all Shudras except the depressed classes. They serve 88 

mediums between the.g~~ arid all cla.'3ses of :{Jiqdus. and alad act 
as sorcerers. -', 

MARATIiA. KUMBHARS, look and ,dress like Maratha Kunbis. 
Thev speak Marathi. They have in placeS an endogamous division 
kno~ as Kadu for their illegitimatq o~spring. Their exogamous 
divisions are covered by 11ll1lames. The common surnames are :-

AdM.v. Divat& Kale Sasvadkar 
Bh&lerao. G&dhve: Kapde. Shirsat. 
Buddhivan. Gaikva4 Lonkar. Sinde. 
ChauguIe. Jadhav. M&nmode. Sonavane. 
Dalve. Jagdale. Mhetre. Vagchaure. 
Deshmukh. Jondhale. Pavar. Vaghm8.re. 
Devtrase. Jorvekar. Rokde. VAgule. 
Their devaks or ma.ni;.ge guardi.a.ns are as follows :-

r 
1. A wristlet of the creeping plant ~ed 

mareto: 0' margailvel (Ipomoa biloba) 
Poona ,\1 whith ,grows by the sea side. . t 2~ Thei'potter's wooden platter or phal. i 3. A hoe at !udal. 



Sholapur 

Ahmednagar 
KhAb.desh 
N&sik 

{ 

1. 
.. 2. 

3. 
( J 

··l2. 
} 

Zl7 

ManJO. 
JIJmblul (Eugenia jambola.na). 
Vad (Ficus bengalerullis). 

Tl!'J JHllIU~ or the potter's wooden 
platter. 
P{l1I.c1qilllvi. 

In Nasik, if le&ves of the five kinds of trees, i. e, the l.anek
palm, are not procurable, mango leaves are won.hi})pOO. This ac
cords with the theory that originaUy each ilevak oonsisted of only ODe 
nbiec.t, and that the composite aef)Q,k was adopted later as the C88~ 
&dviUlced in social progress &Dd adopted t,he tnore advanced ,.,1'" 1)1;1 

(If pt'Ohlbltlng marriage betwoon members beariug HIe S&il',~ I>urllarr.t~. 
That t.he df'vai was origliany t.()t.~rr,i.,~lO is 8Uggest'~ Ly tue fad that 
the AWl Kumbhars, who, like the Pa.rdeshis. have poss:hl.v bor-owed 
many of their customs from the M&rathas, have to this d&y sepli.l~.e 
devakl for each family. Thus, thl' dt'vaJc of Hivarkars is the hiva, 
tree (Acacia leucophIea), of the MOfoe, peacock (1n01') feathers, all.l of 
Vaghs the anjan tree (Hardwicki~ binata). 

Marriages are prombjted betweo-..ll members bearing the lame 
.!tfUIWM. L1411RII;.- '" A-It. i&..ao longer & l)ar to iDtermarri~f". 
MlLlTiage witl\ a motller's brother's daugllt.ft ilt aUowed, but nut with 
a mother's sister's Of father':! sister's daughter. Marriage with Ii 

wife's sister ia allowed, &nd brothers are allowed to marry s!.trters. 
Doys are generally married from five· to twenty, girls from five to 
twelve. Polygamy is pt'rmissible, but polyandry ia unknown. The 
remarriage of widows ia permitt.ed. A widow cannot marry her 
father', sister'., mother's sister's or mothet's brother's SOD, or a 
member of her deceased husband's section. A bachelor is not 
allowed to ma.rry a widow unl~3.i he first; marries a rui bUbn (Calo
trGpis gigantea). 

In their religious beliefs Maraitha Knmbha~ do not dUIer from 
Maratha Kunbis. Their family deities are ~..u.dev of Signlpur, 
Jagu.d&mba in the old fort 01 s.i.tara, Bt\hiruba of Son&ri in Ahmed
nagar. Devi at Tuljapur in th l-olum'a country. and Khandoba 
of Jejuri in Poon.. Their prilJit..i are Deshastb BrAbmans • 

. . Exoopt that in saUla tht>y burn Vt.imnq or priekI,-peu UJlder 
the mother's tot and give har Utbul to increase hs milk. and that 
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in Sholapur they bury their dead in Lingayat fa.shion, their birth, 
death and marriage ceJ:emonies are the same 88 those of Maratha 
Kunbis. 

Maratha Kumbhars eattheflesh of goats, fowls and fish, and drink 
liquor. They eat food cooked by- Koshtis, DhIioUg,4l1l, Nhavis, Kolis, 
Marathas, Kunbis, etc., who all eat food cooked by ~h ,.) tha K u rn~Mrs. 

KONKANI KUMBHARS claim to be Marathas iu origin, and state 
that they formed a separate ca.ste when they took to making: earthen 
pots. This is extremely probable. They seem in many ca.ses to have 
been local priests before the arrival of Brahmans. and in Kanara they 
still officiate in some of the temples of the local deities. At Amoti in 
Karwar there is a temple dedicated to Ramnatb and another to Kattin~ 
bira, where none but a Konkani Kumbhar can act a.s ministrant. In 
TM.n.a. among the lower classes; :KUJ1lbhars are favourite mediun\~ for 
consulting the spirits of the dead. When a 1{unbi dies at ~ distance 
from his relations, a KumbMr performs his. funeral, the rite beizlg 
known 88 the potter's obsequies, KttrnbMr·lrlya. The Kumbhars 
also BOt 88 sorcerers. The KumbMr, intact, was a primitive medicine 
man. Kumbhars have numerous devaks. In Thana, they require 
for their devaks the leaves of three kinds of trees, urubar{Ficus glome
rata), mango, and jarnbhul (Eugenia jambolanl\). The Ratnagari 
Kumbha.rs appear to be more backward. Tlteir devqka consiSt of the 
(I) kalamb (Anthocephalus cooumt,a). (2) umbar (Fieuli glomerata), 
(3) lwcha, (4) earth of an ant.hill, ~b) peaCbCk'& ~teath&SJ~~' These 
devak8 are held in great reverence, and, aceordi;og to aqLie, 8.jm1f1nAR$ 

of ilevak is a bar to intermarriage. 

The exogamous divisions of Konkanl J{umbhars w-" lOCal in 
origin, such as Ashtikar (those residing in Ashta), KaIy8nkal', Nig. 
veksr, and so on. In the Ratnagiri district families residiug in one 
village form an exoga.mous unit, and intermarriages between them, 
are plfJhibited. Marriage with a mother's brother's daughter is 
allowed, but not with a mothe.t's sister'" or father's 8j~t0r'8 daughter. 

J, 

Marriage with two sisters is allowed. In Thana two brothers are 
allowro to marry two sisters. In Ratwigiri they are not allowed to do 
so. Divorce is not allowed among the Kumbhars of the Thana 
district. In Ua.tnt1giri it is allowed in the neighbourhood of Dl.poli 
and Khed. A divorced woman is not allowed to remarry during the 
life-time of her husband. Adultery is punished by expulsion from the 
caste. 

The remarriage of widows is permitted with the sanction of the 
caste headman. A widow cannot marry her mother's sister's or 
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mother'. brother's SOD or • member of h,..r clt,(,~J8.c;ed hushanrl',-; !l«'ti, ,n 
Among the Thana KumLhars a widow may I1l'\TTY l.t'l !a.ther'a tot.s
kr', SOD. In ThAna a tax of rupees seven i> It;\;ed on the m&ITi3f.!e 
of a ~ idoW' and is paid by her iutp.n.lcd htlhband. The ceremony 18 

conducted at night outside the village, under a IIltUloI'1Q troo. 'The widow 
is bathed and dressed in 8 \\hlt:e robe, GanlJati and Varma. are WOf

Bhipped wi.th the a.~istance of the caste priest, and the widow is married 
to a rull of whit~' cloth. The widow hands the cloth to h'r w~u.4ded 
husband. ~who wraps it round his turban. Red powder lA then ap
plied to his forehead and a lamp is waved round his face h-, the widow, 
and the ends of the pair's garment.. are tied into a knot b~ the price-t. 
This comp1e~ the eeremony. In the Ratnagiri di..,trict the ce~· 
mony is diflerent. The widow DUts on }Jew !>a.n.gles ~d dresses In 
a ]"(lOt' lilld 1-.rt..v pr--c.C\l by her intenilf'(l L.LLq,ba.n<i. ~e1~ &I!nmL 

(If R~ 1 n to Its. 20 is seJ'J; to th .. noUBit of . thu widov. 's decea.~ed hUll
banei ~:Id a cock is wa':t~ rounJ her face to free her from the haunt-,. 
ings of the ttririt of hot u.;ceaf!OO husband. The paU are then l1eated 
aide by Bille, and a "ilow marks the brow of the widow-bride and the 
knee of the brid"i'l)()ID with red powder. thus corll,leting the 
ceremony. In the Tlina district a bachelor can marry a widow if first 
In&rried to a iui bIDIf (CalotrolHs giganka). In Ratnag~i he is not 
allow~l1D do so on apr account. Except that in Thana' and Raoul
f,:i(,i special ooremow;,s are petrformed to carry the spirit of the 
deoo~ to. hooven, the Dirth, death and marriage e61"6ll1onies of 
,Konbni K~~}IMrs (b not" ditI(>,f from those perfOfl:lOO by Madthu. 
Thait' spe(!u~l c.;relll(}Lies &oro as follow:'!. 

In Tldua on the afterno(.'n of the 11tb day &fter death, a cere
mony known as cl4k mY'l is performed. A g/f1and of flowers is hung 
from a peg, and a copper llOt filled with wat.er \ith its mouth cIOft.'<l b, 
a OOCO&Dut is placed under it By the aide d lbe pot is pl.aced a bier 
made of twigs of cotton Uces, and over it is !ud an im~cre of wheat 
flour reprttSelltittg the dcOO88'ld. Next, .. C88~ playa on a drum 
called dJk, singing songs in praise of Ganpati a;il holy men. The bier 
is then carried to a stream and immetsad ~ water. In the Rat
nAgiri district, on the night ot thet.welfthday aberdeath, six or ~VeJl 
K IllUbhAra .. '!Semble at the chief mourn~ 4 house. A fll)()t. of 
ground is oowdunged in the central apartment 0: the house. A plan
t&in leaf is laid on \he spot, rice grains are streW'll over it, and a metal 
~t tilled with water is {llaoeJ .over the grains. Thlrtoon betRl lenes 
With as many betclnuta are placed near the pot. its mouth is clOded with 
mango leaves and a cocoanut; and a flower garland is hung ovu it. 
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Close by is placed another leaS on which images of the fonowing 
made of wheat floUt, are s~ated :_ 

1. Pan,:iu. 6. Peacock. 
2. Garpati. 
3. Na.,·ayan Swami (two idols). 

7. Eagle. 
8. Flower. 

4. D{,dr. 9. The sun and the moon. 
5. Vnitarna (cow). 10. Nag or cobra. 

Four 'Iamps of wheat flour are kept burning on four sides of the 
above images. Then one of the KumbMrs present worships the 
~t ~d the intage~, .mJ l'c?ites vers~ known as Pandu k'l'iya. When 
this IS over, th.e qhlf'f mOI1~ 1>""- --.. water into the mouth of thA 
ima.ge of the deceased -and moves it to the ~...a of 'V rut.rna; and a 
song knoWD as Vaitarna is ,'Illig tb., t},,· W'A":~llJi-41)jment of a. dr:~m 
called dale. The Vaitarna. is then supposea-t~ have carried thti4e
ceased to heaven, and the ceremony is over. All the images are then 
thrown in a stream or the sea. 

I 

In religit\ll Konkani KUm.1hars follow Marathas. Thei~ priests 
are either Karhada or Chi!;pavan Br8.h.man,s. In Kana-ra, Xarnatak 
Brahmans are also employed. 

In food and drink they resemble Ma.d.this. rr:hey eat food cook&i 
by Marathas, Kunbis, etc. Kunbis, NMvjs, Agrls, Thakurs, Koli~, 
etc., eat food cooked by them. 

KANADA KUMBHARS arefoundonly..n the Kanara district. In 
origin they appear to be the same as Konkani Kumbhars and perf?rm. 
cd the same functions in primitive society as the Kunkanis. They 
marry their girls between six and twelve, and their boys betWtl~D 
fifteen and eighteen. J>plygamy and widow marr:iage are allowed 
but seldom practised. ,they worship the 'ordinary Brahman gods .. 
but the objects of their special devotiop. are the local deities !Down as 
ammcU or mothers and J t1(ga or J attig a. wrestler. Their farruly goddesses 
are Marka Devate of Ha.1qipur near Kumta and Durgadevi of Kumta. 
Their spiritual teacher is the Smart head of the Shringeri Math in 
Mysore. Their pries-u are Havik Brahmans. Their birth, death 
and marriage eeremo* do not difier from those of Nadors. They tat 
the flesh of goats, sh+p~ fowls and fish, but do not drink liquor. 

GUJARAT KUMBHARS are also called GhatghadAs, O]haa 
and Prajapatis. The term Gbatgbada means maker of an earthen 
water jar (ghat). Prajapati is a name of Brahma or the creator of the 
Hindu trinity. and is applied to the KumbMts humorously on account 
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of their profession of m&1riug earthern v~61s WlUCD. 18 likeni.>d to 
Brahma's creation of the world. The origb of t!le term Ojha is 
Wlcertain, but it seams to havG some BpOCiaJ C<1lUlcctiOll WIth the 
GUlar trible, and may possibly be a form of }{hazar or Gujar~" Sir 
James Campbell suggests. 

Gujar't KumbMrs claim descent from the ruythoioglcal. kiug 
Daksha Prajapati. Some of their divisiuns claim to be KshatriYIl8. 
Tht'y appear to be a functional caste evolvtd frcm Kanbis, whom 
they resemble in many res~t.i. Tuey have so>ven endogamoW! 
divisions, (I) Gujar. (2) Kadiya or KhedVdYa, (3) Khambhati. (4) Lad, 
(5) &miLthia, (6) Varia and (7) Vatalia. Oftbese, Sorathias, Kham
bh.itis and JAds are territorial. in origin. Gujars belong to the great 
t.ri~ of Gujars who gave Guj:llat its n81ue, and to which the majority 
of the Gujarat Kanbis belong. Vatalias or • polluted' are said to be 
LL{' otlqpring of a Brahman by a KumbMr wife. Kadia Kumbhars 
h', properly speaking. a distinct c~te formed by fission' from 
KumbbArs by those who gave up mak:iJl.g earthern pots and took to 
masonry. They are known iQ many pl~l'8 simply as Kadias. The 
origin of the other divisions is unkno""D.. , 

GUlar.it KumbUra have several exogamous divisions named after 
Rajput clans. ,lh'h as Yadav: CJHldasama., Chohin. Bhatti, JUthoJ. 
eWe MarriageJ &re prohibited within four or fi"e degrees of relation
ship. Marriage lrith .... father'a sister's, mother's sister's or mother's 
hrother'li ua.ughter 11 n.',r alluwoo. A.. roan tnay m.anyJais_ dece8Nld 
wife's si:-.te.r. Mam:&ge .. J.i-inf.mt AS well as adult. Polygamy is aUow
ed, but polyandry .ia unknown. The remarriage of widows is per
ru~teJ... Except _ o.mong some of the Sorathias, a widow is not allowed 
to marry a you.ger brother of her deceased husband. Divorce is 
allowed. Divor~d women art allowed to remarry. Except that 
among Gujars the hridegroom carries a sword in his hand and a Va
talia bridegroom .. dagger. their marrit.ge cerflimoniesdo not ditIer from 
thOO6 of Kanbis. Among tJu. Gujar KnmbMl'8, in the c:a.se of a 
widow remarriage. the widow nnd her intended husband are seated 
on two low wooden stools sid; l,V side, ·the "idow puts on the ivory 
bangles and dress presented ~y her intended husband, and the heads 
of thl! pair are brought into dol" contact. thus completing the cere
mony. AmOlIg the Varias. LU aidition to the above ceremonies, the 
sister of the husband throws gro.ins of rice over the heads of the pair. 

Yost 01 the Gujarat Kumhhars ~e Hindus of the Vaish.nav sect.. 
Some are followers of Ramdf Pir. Their rdigioUB belie!s are the pame 
u those of Kaubis. ExCf'pt that in some places &mOng Gujar 

a 1109-31 
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Kumbl,l.ars, an image of pipaZ wood called surdhan is placed in a niche 
in a wall of a house in memory of a person prematurely deceased and 
that among Sorathias a stone called khambhi is erected instoad of the 
8urdhan, the death ceremonies of Gujarat KllInbh.1.rs are the same as 
those of Kanbis. 

In food and drink they resemble Kanbis. 

P ARDESm KUMBHARS, also called Gavandis after the 
occupation of Gavandi (masonry) which is followed by some of their 
members, are chiefly found iil Poona, SatS,ra. and Ahmednagar They 
are said to have come to th6!l8 parts.from Northern India about two 
hunched years ago, but have lost all conncctioUo with the pa.rmt c8.!Ite, 
and now form a community by themsel~~. rfhey still speak" Hindu
stani at home and employ Upper India:.BrAhma.ns to condqct thf'ir 
ceremonies. They have several endogamous divisions, the 'chief of 
which are:-

1. Balde. 3. Garete. 

2. Chag Bhaisa. 4. Pardeshi proper. 

Their exogamous divisions or' ku18 are covered by surnames, the 
chief of which are as follows :- . 

1. Ba.snivtil. 7. Mavane. 
2. DOT~VaU. 8. .l\Iorva 

'l;' • 

3. Jalindre. 9. Pipuae. 
4. Karole. 10. Tongare. 

5. Kukadval. lL Udeval. 

6. Kurniv8.1. , , 
Each kul has a separa.te family deity which is known as Iniradi. 

The dhiradis also represent their devoh, which, according to their 
own admission, they have copied from the Maratha.s. The dhiraJ", 
are worshipped with f!pecial ceremony 01). the occasion of a numiage. 
Some of the dhiradi, are as follows :-

Kul. 

1. Devalv8.1 
I 

2. Kurniyal 

ItB dAiradi. 

A clay ngur~ of cobra besmeared with 
red lead. ' . 

Fruit of the ~ tree (lEgIe marme109). 
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Kul. Ita dkiraiJi. 

3. Pipude Two cocoanuts, two betel nuts and an 
idol of Sliver. (1) 

4. RAibali Cocoanut. 
5. Shekbali Fruit of the bel tree. 
6. Tongare A cocoanut a.nd a turmeric root. 

The tlAirailis form part of the househdd gods and are renewed on 
marri8b~ ocaaBions and on the Dasaro. day every year. 

Marriages are prohibited between members of the same l"1ll or 
devak. Marriage with a father's Bister's, mother's siswr's or mother's 
brother's daughtet is not allowed. Marriage with two sisters is allowed, 
and brothers are al1ow~lo many sisters. Girls are generally married 
from seven to Rixteen. there being no rule that a girl must be married 
beforea.t~ainingpuberty. If a maiden commits sexual indiscretions with 
a cas~~ either a fine or the giving of a caste dinner is imposed on 
both, and'the man is compelled to m.m:y the girl. Polygamy is 
permissi~le, but polyandry is unknown. 

The offer of marriage comes from. the boy'sfather. The day for 
the marriage is fixed by a Brahman priest who conducts the service. A 
day or two helor" the marriagefit>e unwidowed women go in procession 
outside the village to a dung-ru.ll, worship it, and bD.!lg home some 
eartb from its ~·icinity. The marrisge pandal is next erected, in whieh 
19 spread the earth brought by the women. A post known as gatu 
is planted in the paRtial, to which is tied, at the time of the metallation 
of tht' ~ a yellow' bundle of cloth containing turmeric roots, ;'ut'fln 
and dry dates, and fit't wooden 'Pal1'o~ are hung hom thi. roof of the 
pmadal. On the day following, the deud is installed, and earthem jars are 
brought from a potter by JiC6 unwi'~wed wonltn and placed near the 
devak. Next, the boy and girl are rubbed with turmeric past~ at their 
respe<:tive h~, and a dough 1&rrp is waved round the face of each 
by fit~ unwidowed .women and giVllU over to a .. &shennan with a few 
oopper coins, 

The marriages of rardeshi Kunbn!rs always take place at night. 
On the evening of the marria~ day the boy is taken in procession to 
the girl', house and seated in the pmtJal nrar a post caJ.led toran1:Mlnb, 
cupe <;ontaining sweetened wat.lr and a rupee f'8('h are exch,anged and 
the oontenta drunk by the iathen of the bride and bridegroom. 
The girl's maternal aunt comes with a water jar on her head, and is 
presented with a rupee. 'I"hd girl's mother waves a lamp round the 
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boy's face and receives n similar present. Next, the boy strikf'A the 
-wooden sparrows with a stick. This is follow"d by the kom or mar
riage sacrifice. First, the boy alone walks four times round the sac
rificial fire, and then the boy and girl together thr~ times, marriage 
verses are repeated and the ceremony is brought to a close. 

The remarriage of widows is pt.rmitted. A bachelor is not 
allowed to marry a widow, Divorce is not permitted. Except that 
they employ Kanoja BrahJha.ns to officiate at their ceremonies. they 
do not differ in any impQrtant detail from the Maratha Kunbis in 
religion. food, or birth and death ceremonies. 

KVMRAVATA.-A synonym for Nemadi Bari. 

KUNBI.-A sui-division 01 Ga"lie and Vanis. 

KUNBIS corresponding 'to the Kanbis of Glljarat, numbering 
over two million (1901), 80 Ur as can be estimated from the censt18 
figur(.S, a.re found allover the Presidency. Kunbi is col1lInonly dt'lived 
from Knlambi or Kutwnbika and is a Marathi term meaning a hU8~ 
han,dman, Kanbi being its Gujarat.i ::quivalent. The Bombay Kunbis 
are repre8(>.nted in thE' Unit;.""d Provinces by Kurmis, who are also 
known 88 Kunbis. There seems little doubt that, strictly speaking, 
th~ term Kunbi, like Rajput, denotes a st~tus and not a caste, and may 
bE compared in. this respect with the latter term, which has no neees-
8ary ethnic significance. The fact that Maratha Kunbis are to a great 
extent homogeneous is clearly due primarily to their being Mar8J,haR 
ana not to thdr being Kunbis. !tiS of special intArest in this connec
tion to observe that in the Savantvadi State, to tlle presmt day, the 
local (:ultivator, who would be "known 88 a Kunbi in the Deccan, is 
i.'llown as a Maratha, the term Kunbi being little used. The meaning 
of the term Maratha Kunbi, in its ethnio significanc~, will be found 
more fully dei!eribed under the hl3f\d of MARATHAS. 

• I The word Kunbi or Kanbi is c.erived by Pandit Bhagw8.nIal from 
the Sanskrit Kutumbin, that is, aXle possessing a family or a house. 
Accordi.ng to him, U From ancient 1imes the title·Kutumbin has hoen 
prefixed to the names of cultivators. This practice still obtains in 
parts of the North-West Provinces where the peasant prop~etors are 
addressed as Grihasthas or householders. .As cattle-breeding, not 
cultivation, was the original, 88 it still is the characteristio, calling 
of many North Indian. GUjalS, those of the tribe 'Who settled d,")wn 
to cuJ.tivation came to be specially known as Kutumbin or. house
holders. Similarly Deccan surnames show that many tnbes of 
wanderiou cattle-owners settled as house-\oldcrs and are now known 
as Koobi:. During the last 20 years the settlement as Kunbia in 
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Khandesh of tribell of wandering Vanjara. herdsmen and grain~arneIS 
i, an exa~p'e of the change through wwch the Gujara.t Kanbia and 
the Deccan Kunbis passed in early bist(lric ~. (1) " 

Maratha Kunbis have much in CODllDon with MarMMs, who in 
BOmo insta.nce~ claim to be Kshatriyas; but there is much evidence 
to show that they are to a great extent tho c.escendants of local tribes. 
(See MABATRAS.l The Talheri or Konkani Kunbis do not lay any pre
tensions to Kshatriya origin hut are canted to be called ShudrlJ8. 
Io. Gujarat the Leva ard Kadva Kanbis appear ~ be G?jars ~y. des
C\mt the connection between whom and Ralputi 18 stril"1Dgly , . 
similar to the connection betWl"8Il Kunbis and the Marath8.'! proper In 

the LJeccall. (.see ~·1a.) 

Excluding the Gujarnt Kanb~,. 1\.unbis may broadly be divided 
into fivtl territorial groups-Mara.tha, Konkani,lOlIlndeshi. the Talh~ri 
i<unbis of Thana, a.nd the Kale Kunbis of K&nara, All hat"e Alar
mashe or Kadll divi..-u0n8 fa, their illegitimate o:tlspring. Marat~a 
Kunbis are said to be Dot infrequently recruited from the Malhari 
Ko1ie \\ho take to cultivation and in time establish their claim to he 
ciB8liled as Kunbis. 

Kunhis, as a ('IIUlII, are landholders and husbandmen, Some of the 
higher families are land proprietors, deltkmu""" and fdtil& in thfJ 
Deccan, Soma of the Maratha Kunbis a.re employed in Native States, 
~d a few in Government service. Many enter the army. 'The 
desAmukh. and t h086 in lIOMce are well off, but the husbandmen 88 
a class are poor. Mara.tha and Konkani Kunbi3, like Gujarat Kan-

': hi" are good husban.dm~.n, and understood the growth of irrigated 
and of garden crops. Tboy are assisted in their work by their women 
and children. ~bny are field labourers. They are paid iIi grain 
durmg the reaping season, &nd at other times in cash. "lieD there 
;s no ,,·orkJn the fields, ,tiler work as day labourers. They alflO grow 
fruit and v~etables in th'ir back yards an.l solI them in the nearest 
marketa, In towns they 1:11 nulk and cu.rd.i and also work as domestic 
servants. In spite of t.hea hard work, as a class Kunbia are in dabt. 
Many earn enough to IDe€.t marriage and other expenses by 8f..eking 

(I) D. R. Bhandarkar rtmlarkl.-&th Dbaaap&J&a PaiyaJ.adld&Ai (A. D. 07-Q 
u~ H~achandrU lX' ..... 1II4mCJlIJ (CIrca A. ~. lloo) gl've gGAGt'Uh the Praknt 
priAa]H.Ut. in the lIeD. of a huabaudmall or .. rurtic. A KvU Cave inlJllriptton apeak. 
of .. iemale donor', IOn &II belDl • gaAGIG (=- ,,;;wutAa). whwh ill the same ... griMpGt' 
Theee powt.. in mr opuuon, give IItrengtk to P lDwt Bb~ Indrall'. nn, that. 
t.he word K.,./n 18 derived frutll Kutumbin mll&lUllg. houaeholder. h .. true It 
E" be argued th.t the Sanskrit word K.'lftJIIn" .... ch(Ma to denote a eultintor 
~\118 it c10eely COI'l'NpODcU to the DruidJ&D word for' Jabourv '. But the fao' 
-, ~l'~ _11' lC..,.JftIM but its ty1lonym. ,U<'h at griAopali ad ~ are aI.ao 
uecl til tJaell' 'PraIui& fcxma to denote &he eame claae m.y be wged agailVlt. the .bo .... 
argament. I h& .... giveD aD ijUa ill Older \hall Joa IIligh' &He it for"b, it. it wortIL. 
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employment in ~bay, working as carriers, labourers; or garden or 
ho~~ servants, or m the spinning and weaving mills, where whold 
families find well-paid emplo~ent_ 

The divisions of Kunbis are described below separately under 
Maz:atha Kunbis, Konkani Kunbis, Kale Kunbis, Talheri Kunbis and 
ltMndesh Kunbis. 

MARATHA KUNBIS are generally regarded as originally the same 
caste 88 the Marathas. the similarity of thei:t social organization and 
de:vaks tends to support this view; and the apparently totemistic 
nature of, the devak system suggests that they are very largely of 
non-Aryan origin. It is also noteworthy, in connectjon with thAi. 
origin, that, as-among l\IaM.rs and ot}.~ pnmitive tribes, tht' number 
/iVJe plays a prominent part in Gfieir birth and marriage ceremonies. 
An examination of the.:lOO.lal organu.ation and customs of the fune
tionaJ. castes of the Deccan such as the Sutars, Lohars, Darjis, Kum
bhars, etc., seems to indicate that originally most of them belonged 
to one tribe or a group of tribes. The differentiation between Mara.. 
ills and Mal'atha Kunbis appears never to have become so complete 
as to result in two distinct castes. At present the terms Manitha 
and. Kunbi, in many C~, arc used synonymously. It is difficult 
to draw a line of distinction between the two corumunities. In some 
places there ia no distinction, in others one caste blends into the 
other with no very distinct line of demarcation; while for the 
most part these castes hold themselves aloof so far as marriage is 

. concerned.. In Poona and its vicinity ~ the fusion is at its maximum ; 
and if a Poona, Brahman were asked the distinction between a Mara
tha and Kunbi he would say "Kunbi, maila .UfWdtha jh6.14 " i.e., when 
a Kunbi attains to prosperity he becOmes a Maratha, i.e., by 
prohibiting widow marriage, putting on a sacred thr~ad and enforc
ing.tbe purda. Instanoes are not wanting, in which Kunbi families, 
owing to a fortunate turn in their .. circumstances, have formed 
connections with poor Maratha families and ultimately become 
absorbed into the genl'ral Maratha community ~ 

As a class, Maratba Kunbis are dark, JlliddIe-sized, with round 
faces, straight nose, thickish lips, and liigh, bare and protruding 
cheek bones. The poor among them. differ very little from M~~rs, 
in appearance, which strengthens the \iew that they are of abongmal 
descent. They are ''Strong, hardy, enduring and muscular. Th~ 
Kunbi women, like the Kunbi men, are strong and hardy. A Kunhl 
girl is slender, dark-skinned and generaJly grace.ful. She becomos a 
mother at fift~ or seventeen, and is past her rime at twenty. Tho 
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men shaVQ the head, except the"' In~ta.che, and in a few cases, the 
whisker •• 

Mara.tha Kunbis are neat and clean in their dress. Ths1 are 8t'IJom pre- &DC 

rich enough to indulge their taste for finery; but the well-to-do are :::;,. 
fond of gay clothes, the men wearing senerally red or 1J bite tm bans 
and the women red robes. Indoors the Kunhi ""ears a !landkorchiaf 
passed between his 1eg'3, the ends fastened behind to a waisttord. 
Out of doors he rolls • loincloth round his waist, covers his body 
with a waistcloth or a.,wess jacket, and wears a turban on his head 
and Bandala on his feEt. In cold and wet weather bu throws a C'-)aJ.'S6 

blanket over hia shouklers, or ties it in a hood and draws iii over Us 
head. Besides being "om as articles of moos. the blankt1t I\nd waiit-
cloth are used as sl;,ping mats and for carrying clothes ImJ ga.rUf''.l. 

QtuIF The women'l!:dress is tue full Maratha robe and l1.le ~h·,rt 
sleeved ~_ J."fn·~'1g W the -wQ.ist and OOVAring both the l,li,f,k 
and chl'tit, the ends ooing tied in fr~Jnt. 

The home t'Jngu'l o[ the Maratha Kunl,;~ is Marathi. Each 1\ Ill,' I L· '~llabe 
has three person.al ~ .. mes, a priestly nalue. a house narta' "01' i • 1. '::. .. " " I 

name. The priestly name which is known &8 the NS n.iv or S' ar U.wIlO, ......... 

depe.:1da on the position of the stars at t~ time of the child', b:lth. 
The priestly ntWle8 generaUy Cho.~ell for boys are Amritya, Ankorsl1., 
RahAji, Duncarji and l".1oji; and for gUts. Sal"1l, Bh.igu an.l t1.: II)j. 
The house U.lDle is chosen by the elders of the house j the oommoLcst 
J\1'PI, rut men, Khandu, l'indu. R$l£l;ti ond Vithn. .a.nd. for v.. omell, 
Kal:lMt l\'iI'vati, Uama:iUtd Siivitri. The pot. or am ", n",roe 
is genera.'y giVlfII'"'lJY thd child'lI rarenta .or mother's relations. 
The commonest: Pl3t ,n:lmes, for L~.· are Appa, B.ibu, Bala and 
Nan,,; and fOJ:, girls, IA~pi. Bai, Rill and Tai •. The lit t name 
som~tiDl(,s' r~ t!J tt.le bearer through life. "''hen a boy ~roW8 
uI4 ji ~:tlo iillotlJed to the naDl~ and to the girl'lI nanH) a. or 
ba.. If a mother has lost a8veri41 inf.u:t.s, ahe names the ned 
child Dl\fld or Tipi. m4aning a stone or a dWlg heap, appYi',.atIy 
with the o~joot of cheating the evil spirits intol the idp& t3at thll child 
is not vahed and is Dot worth carrying 01t, 

In eadl village. MarLilia Kunbia have " hend man, 'Tho settles ~mmu. 
eaate dispu:.ea at meetings;ll t~ .castemen. TIle office of the ht'adrwm .lly . 

. is neither hareditaty nor fitlJd. Generally a man of wealth and position 
having thecohfidence of both l)artioo is selected 88 headman for the 
time being. Breaohes of ~()('ial di~cipline r.re eondoned bv tines and 
cAte leasts. a.nd the decision.'l are en!orood on pt.@ of loss· of caste. 

n 
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. ~Iara~a Kunbis have kuls or exogamous sectiOll8 wb"i<:h are 
IdentICal With those of MarathAs and their' (leva'" similarly do not 
differ from those of Marathas. (See MARATHA.) 

Marriages are prohibited between members of the same kuJ. and 
devak. In some places hawever sameness of kul alone itt cor.sidered a 
~a.r to intermarriage. A Maratha. Kunbi . c~not many his mother's 
• 'd ' SIster 8 aughter. He may marry his fathe~'s sisrer's or mother's 

brother's daughter. Ma.niage with a w1fe's sister is allowed 
after the death of the wife. Brothers are allowed to 
~arry sisters. P~lygamy"is allowed and prtctised, but polyandry 
IS m.llmown. Guls are generally married between three and 
twelve ~ears, boys between .~ixteen andltw(>Jlty~.five. Girls ean 
be mamed even after they attam pubert~. Widows are g~n(j.rally 
allowed. to marry, but some .~es consi~er, widow-marriage 
disr~putable and do not pract~ it. As ito -ru16fnl7-~"""" marry 
widows, and the children do not get SlY' go" a share of the 
property as thoSe of Drst marriages. 'Divorce i aU(fwed. Divorced 
wemen can marry again by the widow :r~marridge form. 

"...... .. 
When a woman is pregnant for the 'fust tim~ her good longings 

ate .satisfied, and a special Jea.st called iJrJlu1lejevan or' the longing 
dinner is held in the fifth or in_ the seventh month of her pregnancy. 
She is presented with a green rob$) and a, ~t'f!P l:>odine. or. a bodice 
only if her huaband is poor, and some tm"'or fifteen unwidow~ 
women are asked to dine with her. Lamps ate placed by her s,d~ .. nd 
the fea.st js made a.s grand a.s the giver can ~ord. To guar~ against 
the danger of miscarriage from violent moveIIlents or a sud~n fright, 
at pregnant woman is made to sit in a sai"'ng boat Of a cart, is 
shown funeral processions, is made to cross tile leather rope attached. 
to the bag in a bullock draw-well, and to cross the ~undaries of 
a village or a town. 

" . 
For her first eonfi.n.ement a young wife generally goee to her 

parents' house. After delivery, the position of the wmnan is not 
cha.nfJ'ed for some time. U the child is a b)y, the mid"ife beats a 
metal pot; if a girl, th~ fa.ther is told with~ut any signs f)f rejoicing. 
The father notes the time of birth that th~ Brahman astrologer may 
be able to choose • lllcky name. The mi&Nife cuts the Ilhild's nav~ 
cord with a. knife, and,· holding the cord in her left har..d, passea It 
throu~h the child's mouth. She put~ the cord in an earthen jar 
along with the atter-birth, a little t~erio ~d redpowdet. and 
rice and buries It in a hole in· the D1other's room. 81e touches 
with ashes the spot where the navel cord was cut and ruba the mothet 
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,.ntl the child with tllrDloriC and oil, bathes them in hot wat';r, and 
6wathes th~ chJJ in cloth bandages. The mother is ginn butter and 
myrrh pill8. and the I hild is dosed with three or four drop.:; of castor 
oil and honf'Y. The mother is purified by burning Em~,eln Ribes, 
Ora Zi~ticurn ajwaell,and Balant.,hep Anothusgravoolu.'i in tilt' room, 
and tlen, with her child beside her, is IL.id Qtl a cot, quite naked, under 
which a L!mallfire of bve coal Jb set. The mother is fed on fine rice, 
butter, popper, and warm water. Near the door of the room an 
eartb~ pot of (l)W'S urine is Sl;It with a Nim branch lloating on it. That 
no evil spirit may come in with them, all viBitors sprinkle a few drops 
of cow's urine 0:.1, their feeL before tntering the room. At noon the 
mother is bathed iT.\. hot water, ann elderl',/ women begin to ~1rop in and. 
lU'k h()"N .me is. U tbe child is a boy, t1ey c(;ngratulate 1£'1" warnJy ;. 
if it is ,\ girl, they say" The fir:-.t daughter is bread and buttl~r ,. PahiZ,: , 
brti lllp."oh'."' -I ihe child's aunt i~ present at the time CIt ddivery, 
she ('owdunga th~ tb.tCJ\hold of t)le room, pla.N~8 do packet of betemuts 
and leavps new: it, and say/, Jooking towll1'ds the child, "This 
child is to be my son's wiltt.·· Th~ mother smiles, !\nd if f.lle has a 
110" fo18.y~ • " When yoo get' :.. daughter she will bE'come my i!.aughter-
in-law." In the evening th~ mother is again baUled, Nim. juice ig 
giVell to ber to drink and she j/ll fed, a.~ in the morning, on ric~, butter 
and T'lpper, and is ~iven S(1lne hot water to driLk. The child. as be
fore, 18 do",ed with three or Jour drops of castor oil, OQd lili.J 'Ly the 
mother'a side on the cot. lamp is kept bur.ring during the night, 
illt" ',' l lUOrIllup.. lOdi. ... ·tnIhhieg ~..A with tunneric anel oil, both 
lllotlll'I: arid cltilJ are} Iuhed, tht: mother is purified with m~huh (frank
iDcense).,and the child it! giVCD 1\ (1,)86 of casto~ nil. The mother tal..e8 
some N~m Juice, has a meal of rice, butter, an::t pepper, and is given 
Rome h~, water to drink. At t'.oon women neighbours and kin' women 
begin to dr(,P in. E8.f'h visitor touches the soles of her feet as if t.iking 
a pinch of dust therefrOlll"waves it round the child, and blows the dust 
pa.rtly into the air and partly into the ground. Then, cracking the 
finger joints of both her hmds, she ta.bs her seat, and is given turmerio 
and red powder. Should she be unlucky enough not to crack all her 
finger joints, she is tbought to have no frit".ndly feelings to the mother 
and child, and is nd given the powd(>r. In the evening, if the child 
takes to crying, frankincense iaburnt in the names of Bahiroba and the 
goddesa BatvtU and they are prayed to, to save the child and prolong 
its lie. On the third and fourth days, beyoud bathing the mother in 
hot water. no ceremony takes place. On the morning of the fifth 
day the following articles are brought: a cocoanut, fi~ pieces of cocoa
kernel, fivt dry dates. JiVf gr&ins of, pepper. dry ginger, poppy, 

.110$-3" 
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cardamoms, cloves, nutmeg,_ bett'lnut and leaves, catechu, seen
ted and red powders, tooth powder a coloUl'ed cord with 
a small parcel of red and scented powder or N ada-pudi, 
frankin~ense. turmeric, and a smaIl copper ~ or bass imago of 
Satva.i. Dishes of mutton and rice flour balls are cooked, and 
,kirutpeople and friends are asked to a feast. The women guests 
bring with them on a brass plate a few grains of rico, a cocoanut, and 
betel leaves, and set them before the goddess Satvai. ThOll the child's 
grandmother or some other elderly woman of the hOlL'I(> sets " low 
wooden stool in the lying-in room, and places the image of Satvai 011 the 
stool. She sprinkles redpowder on the image, buns frankincense, 
oHers fruit and cqoked foog, andt wrapping the child in a cloth. 
laya it 'before the goddess, and prays h~r to ~cept the offerings, to be 
kind to the child, and to overlook any shortcominggt in the worship. 
The mother comes forward, bows before the' imaee and ea.ts of all the 
dishes. The other women bow befo;rl" the goddess, and after eating, 
return to thJir homes. When the wom~ have gone, the men begin 
to drop in. They are seated on blankets, and dinner is served outside 
88 the woman is not allowed to gee any man for twelve days. After 
dinner a pipe of tobacco is handed touM, first to the pat il then to 
the senior guests, and then to the rest, Dut youths must go out if they 
desire to smoke. Singing, smoking. and drinking go on till morning 

--when all go hUll'tG. 'rho Cl;Ston1 or thl:" - WOT'3hip of Satvw. varies 
according t{) family usJ.ge, whidl differs in 'different fa.mili"". N(>yt. 
morning the mother aUfi child. are rubbed With cocoanut oil and -ba.t~ed 
in warm water, and the former goes back to her special diet of nee, 
butter; pepper, and hot water. On the morning of th.e £Ieventh·day 
the cot and earthem waterpot are sme~ed with redpowder ,and tur
meric, five lighted rice fl.our lamps are placed in the waterpJt. and 
cooked food is offered. Five. unmarried girl« are ruLbed \vith red 
powder and turmeric and their laps are filled with wet gram, a pioce 
of cocoa-kernel, betel leaves and lluts, and ~maU balls of powdered 
ginger mixed with molasses. After the ,mother has prostrated her
;e1fjive times and bowed twice before the girls, a dinner is served to one 
:>rtwowomenneighboUIs. OnthemomingQf the eighth day the mothet 
and child are bathed,. and, after eating 'her usuuJ special food the 
former is given. betel leaves and nut to chew, and a dish of live eoaIs 
i.placed under her cot. Cocoa-kernel and. dry dde (kMrik) are poUDded 
together and mixed with mol88Ses, a little being given to the mother 
and the rest distributed 8JllOng the neighbours: On the ~t.h day t~o 
or three women. come and' wash all th,j clothes and bedding, and m 
teturn. are given breakfast. . All the hoUse walls and floors get a hesh 
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plaster of eowdnn~, and WhE'A the singers CQm~ cow's urine is sprinkl
ed on their bodies and clothes. Then they. together with the house 
people. feast on bread. reliahes, "bite 8. (Anethum foenic-tum), 
and green chillies. On the eleventh day preparatiOllS are made for the 
twelfth-day ceremony. Articles are laid in and the BrahmNl priat 
and guests are invited 

On the morning of the twelfth day the women of the hou.se bathe 
the mother and again purify the walls and floor of the house with a 
plaster of oowdnng. They take 80me cn.kes and begin to cook dishes 0/. 
rict", vegetables, and pulse. A goat is killed, audits blood is gathered in 
a llitltal plate and mixed lVith spices and boiling water. This dish is 
called ,0Jrt;'. The boDes ~d flesh are cooked into two separate pots 
and the liver or "alij in the third. A girl goes to tell the-neighbours 
that the feast is ready, ald when a few women have come the mother 
,,~ ..J(lU~ wiLh tlmm to a IJpot olffi,i,Je tbFl village and makes offerings 
to 8at\ ili. On their retW'll a bangle-aeller puts green bangles round 
the motuer's and black bangles round the midwife's wrists. Men 
guests have by this time begun to drop in, and, &'4 they come, are 
sea-ted on blankets, spread in the verandah. The Brahman pnEf!t 
next arrives ?lith his almanac, and he too takes his 6eat in th." vc:"an
dah'l The women of the house tell the Brahman tbe rIa" 8J:.1d time at 
whIch the child was Lorn, a.nd he, spreading his alriianaobeforehim a.nd 
~Wlting his fingers, gives the child a name .. and. t.ells his fortune. The 
1.~11'~ " .h~ w -- De"" trocrlUlll 1I-ap. Soot is rubbed on his cheeks 
a&uli eyelj·is. and he is set bCUlg the~. The priest is given abuut 
two pounds of rice, and l'l'ht pulse, a little mol~ and betelnut and 
leaH'S. A cradIe is hung from the ceiling. and wors1l.Ipped..~turmeric 
and redpowder are thrown over it, cooked food is o1fered,- imd. 
bl8Jlbt is spread in it with some wet gram a:_d betelnut and leaves in 
thl: corners and a string tied in the Duddle. The mother sits near the 
("radle, and &8 they rock the cradle thPy sing songs. The mother 
lifta tbe child, and turning it thrice round the cradle they say : • Take 
lIarpAl and give Gop&l, take Govind ani gi va Krishna, take Mahfldev 
and gi'Y,", ~, take Bbarat and give ~ghna.' The child is then 
laid in &e cradle, and the patenia.l aup~ of the child, the rest all the 
time slapping her on the bacI4 puts het JUouth close to the (,hild's aar, 
and !I8)"S " Quietly quietly receive pulse and take Somji (the name 
given to the child) Patel to play.' Then the mother'l:J lap is filled 
with. cocoanut, rice, glass beads, turmeno. pieces of oocoa-kemel and 
bet~ut, aDd she is taken' to bow to the family goJa. A piece of 
tlu('ad is tied round the child's loins and the guests are feasted. the 
men and women in aep .. rat~ rooms. After they have done, ~ are 
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giv~n betelnut and leaves, wet pulse, and rice cakes. 'When the guests 
b~ to leave, an old man and. woman seat themselves in the doorway 
and refuse to let the women -pasa till each mentions her hmband's 
name. After some coquetting the boldest of the women repea.ts some 
verses in which her husband's name occurs.. 

On the thirteenth day the mother begins to go a.bout the 
home, wa.shing, cooking and cleaning as usual. Except on the 
full and new moon the child is bathed every. day. When 
two months old, as a safeguard against liver disease, the mother 
gives the child tooth-pQwder mixed with cc·w's milk and liquor, and 
rubs its stomach with black nut ~d aghE!s, while a. sorcerer says a 
charm or a mystio verse. To increa{le her supply of milk, the mother. 
is given rice, butter, and split peag. When 'the cLild is three months 
old, to help it to hol4 up iUJ head the mot~~r is:.#i~en a. cooked goat's 
head and round the child's neck is ~~ , black thread WIth two 
black nuts or bajarbatU8 and an. image pf the goddess Satvai. In 
this month a .black thread is tiea round the child's 'taist and oopper 

Jings are .put on its feet, in order-,that teething may be acoomplished 
safely, ind-to ward ofi the evil ex,e: the eyelids of bpth the child and 
the lnQther are touched with 8oo1~~' In the same month the mother 
and the -child \Vith other relations go to' visit th~ shrine of the goddess 
Satvai, when a goat, tooth~powder, turmeric, ;I'~N,wder, ltetelnut 
and leaves, Boot, two coco~uts, .8 robe and .bodice, 80m~ wains of 
rice, dry cocoa-kernel, and frankincense are ofiered to the gotJ.dess 
~and the goat is killed by a Mahar or Mang before her: The head..an~ 
four legs Are pIll-oed behind the' goddess and the body js taken away 
prl'.sentcd. to ,the goddeSs, cooked and eaten. The temple priest 
or ministrant tells the goddess the leason of the ofiering, and, taking 
a. pinch of aghes, rubs them on the brow of the child and of its mother. 
Aft~r feasting on the flesh of the goat and on other dishes, the party 
buy back the goat's head, paying ,one to four annas, and go home • .All 
the religious parts of this ceremony are performed by the temple 
servant, who is generally a Ourav by caste. On reaching the house 
the mother and child stand at the door, and a. woman CQme8 from 
the house and waves a piece of bread round them and pours water 
"over the mother's feet. . 

When a child is four Of five months old it is bathed outside of 
the home, and when it is about a year old and begins to walk, its 
head is shay-ed, except a tuft on the crow, a.n.d the hair is offered 
to the gOdc:iQ88 Satvai. The barber gets a present of a pair of scissors, 
and the mother gives a feast to a party of roamed wom6a. . Six months 
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]",1 er, when the chi d begins to eat, my flow of saliva is st< pped by 
t I mother p888i.ne a live fil!h tJuee or four time. round its race. 
v. en four yeIVS () d the child begins to fUll about the btn'.eta and 
1&1 • and plays at narbles, bat and bs.ll, tops, and hide and stoek. 
AA ' r about sev~, t~ e child btgina to be of use to his parents, taking 
~ AttIe to graze t, Id bringing them home in the evening. 'When ten 
or' '\ ~ve yeara old 11 : is branded as a cowherd either on the right or 
lef l' IlId or 0'; both b.ands. A kw pelleta of hare's dULg are brought 
fro 1 \ hill, ~und,~ and set in. fuur or five places about the boy'8 
wr ,t l 'lei bu~t. ']' Ie otler boys hold the child 80 as to keep 'him 
qUJI,1;, und ,Then 'ole can no longer bear the pam the burning pellets 
are knOl ked o:ff and the f.kin rubbed.· 

As at. ruJ 3 t}.e pr Ip08E.1s of marriage come from the boy 8 parents. Maniage 
Btl! ~e aocel tin/~ tho off'~r the boy's father makes a full enquiry regard- ::81. 
ing the BU' lame, funHy, &nj relations of the girl's father. When 
he ~ :,lltil led OIl t.ilf'~'" llomts, the boy'8 father goes with friends 
met kUl.,!f h to tltl\ ;111'8, marks her brow with redpowder, touches 
hel t,row with a fUJJee, Illld Jays the rupee in her hands. The girl 
is tvcn " small rfl}~~, & bodice, and some ornameut.;J, and her grand 
m:.tht'r f o.d mat'''.'.lal uncle'. wife are presented with two rubes. 
The girl I father IJodks the boy's fathpr md !Us kinsfolk, and his b'wn 
friends .ad kiw p'oople, to a feast of cakes or polis either stuffed or 
unstufJ d. '\\1U'uthe fe&8t is over, a Brahman IS called to fix the 
lnarrtl1 ~u..,. -4: u..pa.id_hv but.h f~ If th. sUra father is poor, 
be U Lf'S r ... '1. I ()() to Rs. 150 as hpr price-; it he is rich, he "gives 
Rs . ~ .. t.l) 1\8. hJO as ht-r dowry. Befure the marriage, in front of both 
tha 11Oy'8 &ud girl's houses, & marriage porch is built, and in the girl'tl 
m&~ riage pOT('h is set an t'arthen altar or baAule. The mnnurla-
ml'1ha or auspicious post of the marriage booth is planted on the mar-
ri.t.gl' day. 8upplies of clothes, gr~ Oil and other articles are also 
l..ud 10. Not more than five daY3 before the marriage, the bride 
3Jld hridl'gt'oom are rubbed with turmeric powder. Three or four 
unwidowedwomengrind thisturmerio in ahandmill,and to the handle, 
in a yellow J:loth, are tied ,. betelnut and three or four sprouted tnr 
merle roots. In country parti, except the he.adman and other tMn-
IM'i8 or honourahles, most of the men of the village take part 
~ the turmerio rinding, ~tting four Of five at ,. handmill. They 
BlDg the WOIDt'D' oom-grmdmg songs. These handmills are not 
used till the marriage ceremony is over. On the morn-
ing of the marriage day a low wooden atool is set in .. 
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the doorway and round the stool five metal water pots for 
bathing are arranged and a thread is passed jive times round them. 
~ome betelnuts and a few grains of rice are laid in the girl's hands" 
and a metal pot filled with cold water in the hand of the bridesmaid, 
or karavli, and the two go round the pots jive times. Then the brides
maid, walking behind the girl, pours a little water on the low wooden 
stool and the girl five times drops a few grains of rice on the water, and 
setting first her right foot and then her left foot on the stool, sits 
on it. Her head is rubbed with oil, and she is bathed. Meanwhile 
the girl bathes five little children who stand in front of her, and the 
musicians from time to time play their pipes. When all thE' children 
have been bathed, the girl's mother comes forward, and sitting close to 
her daughter on. the l~w wooden stool, is bathed. "'nen the b.th is 
over, she is presented with a robe and bodice, and if she is not a widow, 
her arms are rubbed with turmeric, red powder 'is rubbed on her brow, 
and a cocoanut and rice are laid in her lap. The girl is dressed in 
a robe and green bodice an.d her clothes are stained with wet turmeric, 
her lorehead is daubed with :red· powder and rice, her cheek and 
the space between the eyebrows are ,matked with soot, and i.p her 
lap ,are laid a cocoanut, five dry cocoa-kernels, five betelnuta, five 
turmeric roots, and eome grains of wheat or rice. After this a 
chaplet, either of flowers or of tinsel, is tied round her brow, and 
her head is covered with her husband's blanket. ,Without l~ttiilg 
the cotton thread that encirclPA thom. touch thf' girl. 1,,-.- ....... u.lQ.A 

1:Itaud WIth water-pots in their handa, and '8 fifth loosens one end 
of' the thread and ties it to the muhurtamedlta and plants tha post 
on one side of the doorway. By this time, at the boy's house, the 
nrahman priest has come, and is given a cocoanut, pieces of cocoa
kernel, thread, turmerio, a "'piece of yellow cloth, 8 ~owing fan and 
rice. The priest sets two lighted lamps on a low wooden stool, and 
between the two lamps, a bathing tub or ghangtd. He pieka up .. 
winnowing fan, lays grain.s of ric~ in it, and filling a metal w~ter-pot 
with cold water, sets it on the rice. He spreads a few mango leaves 
on the water-pot or sets Ito cocoanut on it. He ties in a ydlow cloth 
a few grains of rice, and Bome betelnut and turmeric. lIe da':bs the 
bundle with red powder and lays it in the winnowlng fan, 1,,:J,J~fl the 
wa.ter-pot. The priest opens his almanac at a picture of Ganpab: tend 
the host to worship the picture, repeats verses, and the host spnnkles 
over tho picturl.' sandalwood, rice and red and scented powder, lays 
betelnut and leaves and a copper coin before it, oflers It sugar and 
bows to it. When the worship of Ganpati is over, the priest rolls up 
his almanac and lays it beside him. Then, after worshipping the 
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winnowing fan and its contents and seeing that it is put in a pa.fe 
place, the priest gOO3 borne. A near relation of the girl, taking tur
meric powder and accompanied by music, goes to thr boy'. howe, 
.makE's over the turmeric to the people of tho house and returns. The 
lJov is seated on a low wooden stool in the midst of the five ea.rthen 
pot~, bathe-.f, and dressed in a new wai~t-cloth, l\ tn:' oIl and a should
er-cloth. His forehead, like the girl's forehead, l~ marked with 
red powdt'r, and over the powd~r a few grains of ri~'~ are stuck. A 
tmsel chaplet is tied to his brow, and,'8& at tbe girl's house, the thread 
tha.t was 'Wound round the t.arthen pots is tied to the mulurtomedha. 
The \lllage barbers lay a cloth on the grindmg stone or pO.la, and 
worship it by laying grains of r:<.6 before it. To ~bL wooden pestle 
or mlUoZ are then tied a betel leaf, a millet stalk, I1lld a ne€dle, and 
it iK St't in the mortar. The 'Women of the hons~ f'.eat tte boy in 
front of the mortar on a low wooden stool, tab cocoanut-oil in a 
ll1t'tru (UP, and dipping mango leaves in the oil Jet it drop on his head. 
TIl» W:J,t :lCT'\\'oman, holding the Pf"StJe in her ldt hand, stands in front 
of the boy &aging songs. A chaplet of fto\\ers, a cocoanut, and a 
fe.w grains of wet pulse are sert to the village god with the prayer that 
he may be kind, that the marriage oen;:.:lony may pass ,\ithout mishap 
and that he may give the marriage guests a safe It>tum to th",ir homell. 
When 'this is over, the guests are treated to a dinner. During the 
two or three da.ys, after tbe boy ha.; been rubbed with turmeric, friends 
_<I J.wl'!'~rle ..... 1. lU_ to .Hu~. -..ul..wben he ~oee YOl;tlg girls some
times ~o \.ith hilll. If one (If tho ml'Ilds t~ ~~I.\ltby. he invit~ the boy 
and all the tnl'Hlhcrs of th\l 1lOy's . f.lllilly to his house "ith IDuBicians 
playing before th~. feasta tht"m on ('.akcS and poli8, and hangs Bower 
glW'taIlda or ,mmMt'al.J round the J>oy'a head. If the houses of the 
bTide &nd bridegroom are in the be ~age or town, the installing 
of the ckook is held on the marriage day. If de boy and girl live 
in different 1ll&Ol.S. the worahip is held two or three days belore the 
marriage. In in::.tNling the .detVJl the first step is.to worship the house 
gods. Aft.u- the house gllJS h&ve bet'n worshipped, a near linsman of 
the boy's fathf'l and his wile 1.ave the ekir..s of their ga.nnents tied 
togt'ther, and, under a waist-dotll held over thiUr heads by four persons, 
go, pfe(.-edsd by mUElicians, to the village lUru~. The husband carries 
on his Moulder an axo C'f :IOmt. other iron field toollmd a rope twelve to 
fi{tren feet long, and l.is wife walks close llehilld him carrying a platter 
~ili the family de1'Ok and an offering of food. ':&hind·the pair walk 
four or fiv('I un'wjdowed women, each carrying a brass water cup, filled 
with W~t'. At 'M:iruti's temple the Ourav or JJlinisttant has a suppJy 
of pancA palt,) or sprigs of five trees, the Dl8llgo, the rut (Calotropil 
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gigantea), the aautulad or shami (Pro8opis spieigera), the Indian fig 
or vad and the jamhhul (Eugenia jambolana).'" 

Th(' party bow belore the god and lay aan(lal, f1owe1'8~ frankincense, 
and food before him, and the ministrant pr~ents them" llh tne five 

'sprigs or panch ptilvis. On their retum to their house, thl'/ tie l1e 
five sprigs to a pole in the marriage porch and along Wlth tho "prigs 
tie a cake or poli and the spiood gram NIlish calleJ besan, which is 
eaten with bread. On this day some ten to twenty frit'JHls an.l kins
people are asked to a feast, of UlllStufied cakes. They sit on square 
blankets and after the serving of betel withdraw. Whtm. the gut.st.s 
are gone, the women of the hom;e sit on the bare ground and eat. 
When a maniage, party has tu go to a. distant village. they travel in 
bul1Of'k carts with music. On reaching the boundary of the girl's 
village or town, water is f~tched and poured on the boundary hy a 
Koli of the place, who is given a cocoanut and oooasi()Iially a turban. 
In soma places, a lemon is Qut, waved round the Loy's head. 
and thrown away, and his eyelil are~uched with cold water or loot. On 
entering the village, if he has ~t ridden the whole way. the bride· 
groom mounts ,a horse and goes to the \Tillage MAruti with music, 
and halts thae WIth his si~ters or ot.her young girls ",110 are called 
Xaradis or groom's maids. In the VIllage the girl's father ha.s prQ
vided a lodging or j(lnmsgJwr for the boy', party. In the ev('n;ng, 
from Maruti'g tem'tile the bride'"'''. \11'" h1'Other Ol' oth_ nOM' "A_ , .'.. ~ ., 
lu-tioll, c.u~ the 'Vanlha4'Q Q'[ groom-sen€, mounts a horp:, and, with 
friends and music, goes to the bride's. On reaching the bride's, her 
{'ather asks him to dine, and, if hE' is rich, gives him a turban. When 
the groom-sent has taken Bome food, the bride'll tather gives him, 
for the bridegroom, a tinsel chaplet~~l turban, a r,a chintz overcoat, a 
pair of waist-cloths, a pair of shoes and ~ tlhoulder-c1oth. The har
binger mounts his horse and starts for Maruti', temple with the bride's 
fa.ther and SQm6 of the bride'. kinsmen, who carry five bodiet'
banners or dhvajas ti~ to poles and hel4'Qver his head, and fol),·\.t".J 
by a married unwidowed voman, ~th a cocoanut and betel-11:&\'ea in a 
platter. As he goes, the bride's' brother pelts him with onions. At 
Maruti's temple the bride's father laT-l the platter with the dress Le
iore the bridegroom. 1 Brahman }):riest, who i.i in attendance, tells 
the bridgroom to wash his eyes with wa.ter, lOOliens the brocaded end of 
the bridgroom'8 turbM, and winds it twice or thrice round the bride-

• These five trees or shrubs vary. the ma.n(!,d. M and banyan (rod) being freqlJt'nt.ly 
used but the 1«uJ.amba (Anthocephalus oadwuba) the hill (lEgle marmelos). ~Le flO, 
Indian teak and p.pa' (Ficul religion) being aomehmes included 1n plaoo of othen 
mentioned in the text. For a cliscuasion of the Bignifica.noe of the panel "llm, IJf'tI 
Ma.rithu. 
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thuir necks. This ceremony is called NQ/vane or thread-winding, 
When thp,y are thus aeat.ed, the girl-giving or kallyadQn is perfolIDf'd 
by th.e hrlde'l lIl&ternal uncle, or, in his absence, by her father, 'When 
he gh'e8 her away, the uncle preBeJlta the girl ltith copper veP.8els 
accorwpg to his means. The priest, muttering soma verses, cute the 
yellow thread that wa.s passed round the pair's nack.~ and h·lls [hem 
to bit on the altar or bahule. The bride slis on the bridegroom's left. 
In hont of the pair & burnt offering is made, called ltij6Jw1Il of cJarifioo 
butter, pieces of wood a.nd fried rice. A winnowing-fan with ric£. 
spht pulse, waf~r biscuits, fried rice cakes and venrUl'leUi is laid betortt 
tIlt' bridegroom. The priest suddenly puts his hand 9ver one of 
the articles on the bn and asks tht bridegroom to say what he has hid. 
If the bridegroom guesses right, the priest says that his patron has 
gut an intelligent son-in-law; if he answers wrong, he calls him 
a dull fellow. After this a low stool, covered with wheat fI..ar And 
with lin ... .s drawn on it, is set before the bride 'snd bridegroom, and 
they are told to 8ay each othttr'S name. money It! giV('Jl to the Brahman. 
and he r ... tires, On the sam€! day, s.fter the marriage is over, a p&rt] 
from the bride's go to tl16 VIllage Maruti, Md, WIth the same rites 
as those described in tht. case of the bridegroom's p&rty. bring and 
tie in the marriagtl porch the bride's father's devak or marriag& 
gua.rdian, After the brillc':! deook has b,_en installed, a p&rty of 
the bride's kinswomen go m proct&iOll to tL .. hridegroolp, with plattml 
full of fried rice, ca.k8l'l and rice vurmiculh or 1I.M."!JfI... They an> 

rooui\-oo with honour and a:e given tunn.,rio and red 'pOwder.' They 
empty their platters, and m. return, in one of them, the bridegroom's 
linswuIDen put anJlM 8 to RII, 10 in cash. This food-gift to th~ 
bridegroom is FaIled ruHvat. Then some of tb.6 bride', near kinsmen 
with DlUSiQ gO to ask ]';nsmen to dine. and briL~ them home with 
musil', and in the same way the womdll of thd brid&'s family bring 
kmswomen.. The relations 80M fcasted on unstu1fed cakes or polis, 
rice, split pulaeo, 6.141\ or hoileJ rice flour, BE-awned with spices, and 
fried rice cakes. Early next moming, with musio and friends, the bride 
and bridegroom seattYl on a hOrtle, th4 bride in. Iront, are 
tak61l to a rivet. or garden, and"Nte1""retiring, have their feet rubbed 
with wet turmeric powdl1l and oiled red powder, and ntum with 
D.UlS.ic. About t61l. the boy and girl are bathed on low stools in 
the booth. Ro\Uld the bathing P\ooe are ICt 1tve tctmbyQ~ or copper 
drinking pots Ytith a white thre~ 1l8S8fd round their necl'S. At 
the time of bathing. the bridegroob is seaW on a low 6~ and the 
bride on a.nothur low stool or a large platter. While bJt1ing they 
fill thttir rn'jutha with water and lllow it o\'er each o~..r', faces.. 
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groom's neck. He sets up a b~te1n~t GanpaU, and tells the bridegroom 
to wash it and lay sandal-powder and flowers before it. After this the 
pnest touches the Dew clothes with turmeric powder, marks t1e bride
groom's brow with sandal-powder, and gives him the clothes. If the 
bridegroom's old turban is of little value, it is given to the barber who 
is to lead his horse; if the turban is rich the barber is given a cocoanut. 
Bete1leaves are handed to all present, and money is given to the Brah
man. The bridegroOln's left cheek is touched with lampblack. He 
lays before mruti two "betel leaves, a betelnut, "nd a copper coin aud 
walks round him. He carries a dagger or poniard with a lemon stuck 
on its point. Before starting for the bride's, a cocoanut is hroken at 
the village gate to keep off evil influences and given to the Mahars. The 
village Mahar stands befor" the bridegroom as if to stop him and is 
given a white turban or s'houlder-cloth worth annas four to eight. 
'Vhen he r£:a.ches the bride's house, a MaM,r woman comes with 
an iron lamp in' B platter and waves it round his head, saying" May 
all your pains and troubles vanish and the riches of BaH be 'pour
ed on you." For this she is givell-. cheap bodice cloth. Near the 
door of the bride's house the wife of li.~r maternal uncle waves round 
the bridegroom's head a light'ed lamp of wheaten flour with two 
wheat flour balls at its sides and is given a bodice and a robe. This 
lamp-waving is called t"l'l'Ot:6.lni or t.he bridegroom-waving. The 
boy's party are seated in th' marriage pO.l,"cn, and the bridegroom is 
n>a.le "'to~ staup,. near the eart1t altar in the centre of which is placed 
amange;> sprill:Btuck in a baJf of mud and at each corner a coloured 
'earthem. 'pot called vahi. The bride ia carried out of the house and set 
in front of the bridegroom facing him. The priest and some beg
ging Brhamans come forward and divide into two parties. A cloth 
or antarpat is held between the oode and bridegroom, so that they 
cannot l!e6 each other's faces. f TheV touch finger tips with the cloth , , ~ " 
betw\en them. The two partIes of Erahmans hand the guests tur~ 
meric or red-coloured rice or .millet to throw on the 'heads of the bride 
and bridegroom. The two parties of priests in tum recite man
gaMshtab ~r lucky verses, at the eJJd of each verse throwing some 
coloured gt.ains on the heads of the pair, and the guests, hke the 
Brahmans at the end of each verse, tuow coloured grains. When the 
verses are over, the Brahmans clap their hands and the guests clap 
their hands, and musicians raise a dm of music. Shortly after the 
maternal uncles of the bride and bridegroom sit on stools with the 
bride and bridegroom on their lm'leB and with (heir faces turned to 
each, other.. The priest tells the ·bride and bridegroOm to fold their 
ha.nds and I touch finger tips. whi~e he winds a yellow thre~ round 

.. 1109-38 
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'The boy holJa a bete1nut in his hand and the girl using both her 
hands tritll to force it out; then the girl holds the nut and the boy 
trk.s to force it ou~ with his left hand. If the boy fails the guM.!! 
jeer at him, calling him bulga 01' impotent. When the batlung is 
over, the bridegroom tries to lift the brid6 by his left hand and set 
her at his left side .-hile the bride tri('8 to prevent him lifting her 
fro!l1 the ground. These struggles greatly allluse the guests and 
relations. Th~ boy and girl are then dressed and their brows are 
rubbed with red powJet and their bodies with turm('ric. They 
arc ~H'll a d.Lsh of ,het'ya, that is milk, clarified butt(>r, rice vermicelli, 
and uw Kugar, and feed each other. After dinner they sit on the 
altar in the booth. In the evening the bride's father gives a caste 
fe&t. and on one of the days the boy's father treats the caste 
tv ri~, "l)lit pulse, vegetables, and unstufIad cakes or poli.b. On tIlli 
day or, If this i<l nf\t a lucky Jay, on the nrn, the bride's lap is filled. 
The priest folds a waL.,t-dvth f.) If ti·.}tl8, to",:;, It with nee cr ~heat. 
grailul, and tells thIS bride and bridegroom to sit on it. Wlul~ thl? 
pri~t chants vel'Sf':-I. the bridgroom fills the bride's lap with fitV! half 
cO<'oa-kemm, fil~ d.tes, jir"e sprouted turmeric root8. fict' vete]nut.?, 
a qu.uter of a pound of ri<'6, a comb. a small cwt't, aLd .. variously 
coloured cord. The bridt>groom's father presents the bride with 
the ricnest rooo he can afford and the guest. present the fathers of 
the bride &nJ bridt>grOOm with clothes or cash from eight annas opwarw. 
l'h . .-", r~""''''''''' AM 1'.11.1:00 o1a~. After this the twelve balllt.edA'Ji 

"'1 (lr \ ,1 '~be a.ervanli comtt tn, .. ,\11 1lI'('cu-JiaS 1;0 his means, 
tlle boy', father gives their \~\ e8 bodice-cloth. .... or C&h. If he IS 

rich, ~e gives thtl h.eadman or patll a turban. III the evening 
the bride's and mdegroom's skirts are tied together, and they walk 
to the bridegro..Hl1·s house or lodging. After lamplIght the bridt>gtoom's 
mother, Wlth a banll of kinspeople, walks towards the bride's, on 
cloths 'Tread by th" vill~"8 lra.sharman. and at the same time the 
bride's mother starts with a band of mends to \ isit thll boy's mother. 
When the pMbes meet, they stop ten or fifteen paces from each 
other. A waist-cloth is held in fr..mr of each party and they f>t.gin 
throwing red po'\\-der on OIU~· another. They jest with one another 
showing in front. of the cloth a ladle, a rolling-pin, a dog or a cat. 
W'bile this is going on, the bridegroom and his mother pretend to 
be offended and leave the party. The bride's father and moth(>r 
follow them and appease tht'm with pnsents. Then the two partit's 
move on to the bride's where the bridegroom's mother is seated in the 
booth on a three-legged stool Round her are arranged fire metal 
drinking pots or ta~ with. thread passed. round their neck..<t, and 
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the boy and girl are seated on her lap. Five women of the bride's 
family wash tha feet of the bridegroom's mother. The bride's 
father gives a robe to the bridegroom's mother and the bridegroom'., 
father gives a robe to,the bride's motner. This interchange of robes is. 
called potjhakni or stomacher. While the bridegroom's mother is 
Jleated on the stool, the j'Ml or handing ceremony is performed. 
A bamboo basket or round m~tal dish, with a comb, a looking-glass, a 
basket, a rolling-pin, jive sweet things and.five wheat flour lamps is set 
on the bridegroom's mother's head, and four or five women stlU'd about 
her and sing the jhal song which tuns: "The bridegroom haa reached 
the village boundary, I will wOIElhip the boundary and win thp. brid .. 
groom." Meanwhile a kinsman of the bridegroom's ru.n.s away WJth the 
basket or dish to the bridegroom's and is pursued and pelted with 
onions by the bride's people. The bride's father, mother and other near 
relations hold the bride and seatad on their crossed hands set her on her 
husband's lap and then on the laps of his father, mother and other near 
relatIOns. At the time of handing her over, the girl's relations with sobs 
and te~ say, "Up to this time I3he was ours, now she is yours." This 
llAremony is sf'ldom over till the morning cock-crow, a.nd, after it is over 
sometimeQ as late as five, tp.ey sit to a feast. When the feast is over, 
th~ bride and bridegroom are led into the god-hous~ and bow before the 
images. As he bows, the bridegroom ster.}s on~ of the gods and l'efu&es 
to give it until the bride's father makes him a prl.'Sent. All then go 
to the bridegroom's In the evening the h-,.U:lo.g"~'1L £atheJ: eives 
betel leaves With nut.. t4J,..tk gu~ts and bids them good-bye. 
n the bridegroom belongs to another village, the guests, who belong 
to his village, accompany him home. When they reach the village 
the bride and bridegroom are taken to the temple of the village Maroti. 
In the evening, about seven or eight, the bride and bridegroom are 
seated on a horse and led to his house with a procession, music; and, 
if they can alford them, fireworks. In the house a dish with cocoanuts, 
saffron, and betel leaves is waved round the image of Khandoba, 
a ceremony which is called. the lifting of Khandoba's tali or plate. 
After the plate-waving, 'comes the jhenda nachne 'or Bag-dance when 
one man sets the bride on his back a.nd another Stts th~ briut>blTOOm 

on his back and they dance. Sometimes the bride sits on the bride
groom's back and So man dances "with both on his back. Alter th1! 
d31lce the bridgrooln, holding the full box ()f a seed drill in ~ hand, 
sprinkles grain on the ground as if sowing, and along Wlth the 
bride, who carries resin in her hand, goes to the god room. At the 
door of the god room they find the boy's sister, who refuses to let 
them pass till they promise to give their first daughter in marriage 
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to her 1IOIl. They agree tlJoogh. the promise is practically never 
kopt, and pass in. and lAying a betelnut and copper coin before them, 
bow to the houSe gods. The girl is eonsid61oo the goddess of wealth 
and hn broW' is marked with redpowder. Some whea.t with & piece 
of gold in it is heaped between the bride and bridegroom., and they 
are told to di .. ride the heap. If the bride gets the gold in her half 
she is applauded, and it .is taken 88 an omm that the rule in the 
house \\-ill be hers. On the nut or some other lucky day the bnde 
and bridegrooru are bathed and the turmeric is taken off. 1£ she can 
afford it, tut' boy's mCither for a fortnigM longer ft>f'ds them on boded 
rice &nd clarified butter. * 

Wh .. n & girl comes of age, her feet are robbed wi:.b turmeric pow- puberty. 

der moi:ltened with water uJ).d her brow with Toopowder with or 
"ithout oil; and she is fed on tara" or split pulse cooked in water 
9t'ith turmenc powder, and .alt, riee, v~"'CtablC8. and nnstuffed cakes 
or pol;,. If her fathc!-m·law 'is rich, the gill is for four days seated in 
& gaily drc.~sed Crame caUf'd a "UJiJuzr. On the fifth she and her hus-
bd.D.d are bathed, a.nd whlle they bathe ma.qio is played. She is 
dr~sed in a green robe &ud green bod4:e, and h~ hands 6.re adorn~. 
with fresh green glass bangles. Her father, If rich elt<1ugh, gives her 
husband a waistd9th anu turbal,l and to hiS mother a robe and a 
bodice, and beds, a carpet, a S&I ~tel (fu;hes, and a. ,~anUJi or metal 
lamp for her and her hw;band\J use. Some unwidowed women with 
..... ~ ... u -- -Irflfi to lrast o!t cakes or fOli6, and the girl and her 
hWlband are made to it:t>ll ....... h othn, from th~.aawe dish. In the 
evening the girl 1t 8CDt t~ sleep in a separate room and the wife's 
br,)thf~ or other nE-IV If'I<ltion leads the boy to the room and shuts 
himin.f 

The remarriage of widows is permitted, but some families t!;ink Widow"," 

~dow-ma.rriage d~reputahle and do not practise it. As a rule ouly mU'ria,e. 
WIdowers marry Widows, and the children de:» not get 80 Jarge a ahare of 
the property as the children of the first marriage. .A remarried widow 
is not allowed to perfomt religious rites with her husband, and her 
husband is not allowed to make offerings to the 'MlIeI. 11 a widower 
xuarries a mAid, he is not prevented. from making offerings. A 
remarried widow is less bononrtd than, otLer women.. 

A widow t'annot marry a member (jf fler late husband's section or 
her father's section. She must observe the same limitation as at her 
tint marria.:,cre. The ceremony takes place on a dark night in a field 

• BoJltbt.y Guetteer. Vol XVIIl. Part t. pp. 300-307. 
t Bolllba7 Ouetteer. Vol XVIll. Part I. P. 307. 
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outsIde the village· where three roads meet. It is attended by a few 
of the relations of the widow and her intended husband and 8 

Brahman priest. The pair are seated on a low wooden stool facing 
east, and they are made to worship qanpati represented by a betelnti't. 
Next the Brahman priest asks the WIdow whether glle has received aU 
her price or dower (which varies from Rs. 50 to Rs. 1(0) from the 
bridegroom. On her I:laying yes, the priest rubs the wldo~'s forehead 
with a little cowdung and the bridegroom touches it with a rupee, 
wnich is given to the priest. Next, redpowder is applied to the 
widow's forehead, the couple ar~ asked. to turn their faces to the west 
and five mall,galashtaks or lucky verses are repeated by the priest and 
the relations of the couple who are present. The party then disperse 
except the newly married pair, who have to pass the night in a mala 
or field-hut outside the village. On the next morning their faces are 
not seen unless they have bathed and visited the temple of the local 
M8.ruti or some other villa~e deity. The priest who perfonns the 
ceremony bathes as soon sa it is over, wa.c;hes the <:lothes worn by him 
at the tiJIle, and put~on fresh ones. 

- MaI'litha Kunbis follow the HiDdu law of inheritance and belong 
to the 1nnd11- -zeligion. They cannot tell whether they are Smarts 
or Bhagvats. Many oft:hetn are Varkaris who are also called Malkaris 
as they WtlM necklaces of basil rt'aus. They worship all Brahmanio 
gods and goddesses, but their chief objecta of worship are Bl1l\irav, 
ahavani. Biroba, Jakhai, Janai, .JokIiai, K~l1~":' nnandoba, MArutl, 
Metisai, Mbasoba-; MukiU. N...rt&,-Pk.:Jlg8.l, Satvai, Tukai, Vaghoba and 
V ~t&l, whom they greatly {ear and whose images or taks they ket'p in 
their houses. Bhaira,,' is the usual village gua.rdi~. He h38 two forms, 
kal Bhairav and Bal Bhairav. Ka.t Bhairav is shown a~ a standing 
man with two bands, an hour-glass-shaped drum or damar~ in his right 

., hand, and a trident in his left. He is encircled by a eerpent. Bal 
Bhairav lives in an unhewn stone covered with redlead or ih-"Y!dur 
mixed with oil. If kept pleased by a. coating of oil and redIead and if 
he is given offerings of clarified butter, Bhairav is Idndly. He cure.'1 
snake-bites and tclls whether an undertaking will do wdl or will fail. 
In the chest of the rough figure 01 Bhairav are two small holel. Tho 
person who wish.u to consult the oracle places a betelnut in e3('h ~)f ~e 
holes and explains to Bhairav that if the right bete1nllt falls first It will 
mean that the undertaking ",ill prosper, and thl\t if the left betelnut 
falls' first it will mean that the· undertaking will fail. He a.slaa the god. 
~COliling as the event is to be, to let the lucky or unlucky nu~ f~ll 
fast. He tells the"god that if he will drop the lucky nut amI l~ h19 

undertaking prospers h6 will give the god a. cock ()t a goat. TwICQ 
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year Lefl/te they begin to sow and beCore tht·y bE-gin to reap, the 
VIllagers como in procession and worship Bhairav. Bhavani, that is. 
Parvati the wife of Shivs, is known hy many namef. silch as Phringai, 
Tuk!Ji, etc. 8he shares with Bhairav thE: honour of ooing village guard
IUn , ~he l~ generally shown &'1 ~ rude image, either with two hands, a 

sword being in the right hand, or with f'ight hands holding a conch, a 
whooJ. and other articles the flame as Vishnn holds. Like Bhairav she 
is asked the ca.use of sickness or ill-luck and to advise regard.ing the 
f!lture, and lib hiro, if she remOVl'S trouble or advises wdl, she is given 
Ito goat or a cock. Biroba is worshipped mainly by Dhangars or 
shf'I"ltlrds. He liv(':; in an unhewn stone outsidu of the village. Lib 
MhlJ.'loba he is an unkindly ppmt to whom people pray when they are 
&nAiou.'!to plague or ruin their enemies. Jakhai, Jan ai, Jokhai, KAlk'i, 
l\l );iSM, Mukai and Navlai arE" a1110cal mothers. .\ccord.ine to the 
poo!lle'3 IKcount they are unkindly forms of Bhavani. With the h61p 
of two attf'ndants, Nalkji and Birji, they do much mischief. They 
blast. rrops of grain, plague men with sickness, and carry off travtllers. 
People who owe thair neighbours a grudge pray to JaIlM, Mukai, or (·ne 
of the mothers to send them sickne5.'I, to kill tLt.-ir cattle, or to ruin their 
field8. Khandoba, literally swordfather, guards t1.ll eo11llt.lJ ~ Dhai
nv ~ard8 the village. Khandoba is th& Ishvar Dov or guardian 
O"J! y of the Deccan. As a guardian, hf' is shown sometimes at his 
dud shrine at Jt'juri as a lin!J'1, the gr( at protector, and more often as 
.. 1,01 __ -D/lth 8. IIword...iahis l'icllt hand, and his Mluils.iMi sitting 
b&ide hUll. A'! a ht)~man, he is Malhari, the -{orm he took when he 
came to Utlstroy th·, ul'IIlOnf> Manj and MalIa. As an animal, ht: is the 
dog who run" bet;ide his horse, and in the D(cca.n is generally called 
Khandi. As a Ilh.nt he is turmeric powder under the name Bhandar. 
Illil houiI(' image is always' of metal, never of woOd or of st.one. He 
drives aw'ay tht evil which c<mses sickness. No class honour Khandoba 
110 highly M the R!m08~Us. If a R8.m08bi mak~ a promise whilEl lay
ing his hand on tunucric powder or Man dar, that is, on Kha.ndobn., 
nothing WIll bring him to break his promise. Marcti, also caIled Hanu
lmin, i" th,. monkey god. No village in the Deccan is without a 
MllrUti, Il ruJt:ly em~ed monkey fig\re, sometimos within the vtllage 
and sometimes without, but genere.lly near the gate. He is a :kindly 
god. the grea.t saver of th08t' into whom evil spirits have entered. He is 
{Ol"d vf coc.()l\nuts; but dOtl8 not care for blood offerings. Mhasoba or 
Mbl1S1..f.ba is Jl4'rha.ps the commonest and most widely feared of the 
local evil spirits. He lives in an 11I"hewn stone coated with edlead. 
These sLonO!'! are all old dwellings of Mhasoba-80me gt t forgotten. 
Then &ckness falls on the ,\"llfage. and the people go to the village 
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guardian and ask him 8 series of questions, which he answers by drop
ping a betelnut or by some other l;Iign. In the end they find out from 
the guardian that there is an old. neglected dwelling of l\lliasoba.. 
The villagers find the st.one, cover it with oil and red1ead. and kill a 
goat or a fowl in front of it. B~idos. to prevent his working mischief, 
Mh~ba is worshipped by men. who have a grudge to clear oft or a 
wrong to avenge. They go to Mhasoba, namt:) their enemy, and pro
mise, if he ruins their enemy with sickness, that they will gi \'1' ~; m a 
goat or a fowl. So much is hE' feared that when a ma.n knows that 
some one whom he haa ill used h~ arranged to set Mhasoha on hll ,1, he 
makes such amends that the god is not forced to exert W::, powers. 
Satvai, or Mother Sixth, is the goddesd pf pregnant and lying-in 
women. She is worshipped by barren women, and by lying-in WOlUl'n 

on the fifth or ~ixih day after the child is born. Her image is au armlpss 
bust. Vaghoba, or Fathu 1'iger, lives in an unhown etono If he is 
cared for, he guards the village herds from thE' a~ta.cks of tigers. Vetal 
is the leader of demons and evil sp~,rits. He seemaJio be tJ?e earliest 
form of Shiva, the leader of spirits, and Ganesh, tile lord of spirit 
troops. Veta! lives in an unhewn stone, three or fJur feet high, 

-surrounded at a distance of a few yards by a '3ircle of smaller stones in 
which hi.~ TellWllg -aiten.da.ntB h--;'e. Unlike most shrines, the stones in 
which VetAl and his e.tten~ive are covered hoth with white and 
red wash. Vetal and his guard are generallY'!lt some distance out· 
side of the village. Vetal's great dlLy i~ the MaMshivaral,f/"t n:Jf s .... .,t 
night. of Shiva on the {ull-woon of Jla.gll In February. On that night 
the vill'agers, each with a bundle of lighted straw in his band, walk 
round the circle of stones howling and. bawling. When a Kunbi or 
one of his fa.mlly is possessed by an ewl spirit, he goes to Vet8.l and 
promises, if he orders his spirit to give up troubling hi::n. tb:lt he wiU 
give him a goat or a fowl. Vetal is the patron of wrestler~ and 8th· 
Itl~es. On one of the holidays the villagers go and wrestle at Vetal's 
drcl~. VeW's sign is a cane called vEt or bet, from which he seems to 
get his name. From his appatent sameness with the early fonug of 
Shiv1\, &lid from the resemblance of his cirde of guards to a rude Bud· 
dhist rail, and to the circles of unhewn stones found in \Vestern Europe 
and in other parts oltha WOlia, the womhip of Vetal is k:pecially 
interesting. 

Kunbis observe all the Hindu holidays, the chief of which arA the 
PdaVCI Of Hindu New Year's'Day, 4hkatritiya, RJmnammi, Nag. 
panc~mj, N (r.l)yar.ki puna'lJ, Gokulashtami. Gam~s1 C~t.alurtki, Po~. Ga't~f 
Dasara, Divali, Ohampa-,lta8htM.8 :nkrant and Slmnga or Hol._ ~etr 
fast days art the lout Mondays 1-\nd SAturday, of SAra1)(ln, N cwrcUra 

f 
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the mat nine cia'" or hAt';', the two ElUladil « elevenths of 
A.dUl anclK4ml, HGftali1tJ,~Ai POftdami aud&ivardlrG. Besides 
on'these days. lOme fast on all Mo;udays, Saturdays, SUJ1days or Tv. 
day. of the year •. Na,pa7KMmi or the ,Cbbra'8l'ifth: is th~ Kun~~ 
woman's fflStiya,1. In the afternoon aU the women dressed m theu 
begt. go with music to ,a white ant-hill iu w~ a cobra Us .believed 
t.O live. and lay milk ll1ld Ingar .near the ant-hill while the pnest says 
prayers.- Thewomen tlJ... handa, dance lO1Dld the ant-hill in a bng 
alternatdy rising and l:nuUng and kecpmg tim. to a IItmg .. hich. they 
sine in cbl)fll.". At it tervalSl they tue parched riet in a clenched 
h.md, -and putting it (Ill Mea It'ther'l heads ask their husband', name. 
As they may Dot ansWI~ directly. they bring in hia Dame in • rhymi'. 
A' the Pola feetiveJ the OXCl\ bave .. rest. Thrir homa are covered 
with tinsel or ~~d palaIfibre. tassels are tied to their tipe. 
GarlaTu:Ia of llowl:.La put round theIr necks, the,- are led with sugo.r. 
and their Ownbr9 fall at their feet and wotship them. In the evening 
&ft~ tlto hf'adJ~,,,,tl t&ttl", aU the oxen are driven round Han1lDlAJl'. 
temple. 'l)~ clay c.nds, with a feast. 

Besidel the above holiclays many field rites are practised by the 
Mari.th" Kanbis. About the end of April on the AbMtMga. lit
erally the undfolg ~ ofiuings are made to three generations · 
of dead warriors and a fresh year of field wort beg:ina. In some 

. pl~ ~f,?re. bem:ninlC. to plough waste laud, waked rice or flt~ 
1Illllet. or IQ.di.m DliUet cakU9.· ~ .. cot'oand laud a he-gou or 
fo'Al aru offered t. Ule field spirit, Mhasoba. NavLU or Satvii. This is 
Dot done in other plae.. When the rice seedlings are ready to plant, 
the 1'il1agcrt meet on a BUIlday, anoint their vil1ag9. god. \Vho is 
l>ren_ally Bahiroba or Hanum4n. with oil and redlead, sacrifice .. he
blOat and ten fowls, and ~fIer Pve COCO&1uta, ftankin~ ti.fteeo . 
lemou and camphor. They ask the god to gi~ them good crops 
and ;wa1~ round the village calling the name of their god.. A feast is 
prepared, and the s8critkee are eatal Dear the temple. Each land
holtlet on the Tu .. aday before he begins to plant hisrice killa .. fowl 
and sprinkles ita blood ·over the field and oBara ~e field spirit .. co
ooanut and a he-goat or fowl ~Oft petting up the tlnla or central 
pole of the threshing floor,alla.ek an astrologuwhat wood theyahould 
use. U)l~ ,the pote they bury th~ dew!:, frequcm.tl:r canaisting 
~ th, tWJgI c,f the mango. jQlllbAuI . (Eugenia j~bolana)~ ,J4mi 

• • ADlOnI .... ' .... lM IOQtIa or u.. ~ the -.1tif.e ... , heap ..... 
ahipped to ~ day- la ~ .... DigJd .. SaMe.ll alsQ of YeD£par tcil.., • 
temple ... o-r .. white all' "":r ........ 10* '7 iIte Ediaor. The local IJelW 
11 tba, til. _, ... , ia sM 1iIo.. .. eo....· " 

aUot-aa 
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(Prosopis spicigera), arali (Mimos, h ~mata) and rui (CaIotr:>pis gigantea) 
and an egg. They set up as a shrine or devastM:a an earlham pot 

,I and seven pebbles, five for the Pandav8 and one each for Y ande~ 
or the forest god and Vansapatra or the forest lord. The pot and the 
pebbles ar ... smeared with redlead and frankincense is burnt before 
them. Kunbis sacrifice a sheep or a he-goat, 6 Brahman or Gujar6.t 
Vani would ofier five grains of wheat or five millet 'cakes Uoud five 
each of betel, cloves, cardamoms, turmeric roots and pieces of cocoa
kernel. When the grain is threshed somo hU8bandmen. offer a sheep, 
a goat, a fowl or cakes. Before winnofring, an animal or cakes and 
fruit are ofiered at the Pandav shrine. Rice is also ofiered aud 
sc .. ttered over thll threshing floors, a rite known as raspuja, tha.t is 
the heap worship. When an a.nil:x\a.l is offered, the rice i!I steeped with 
blood before it is thrown. Before measuring the grain the astrologer 
is asked which of the husbandm,an's family s!l&u1d measure it. 
With a broom of early juvari stallS the J'trlain is heaped round the 
central pole and incense is burnt beforlfit; a two-sher orfdlwli meaaurlJ 
is held in the incenst. amok" and hand ad to the mf'88Urer, 
who offers the first measurefui to the village god. Ih & C 'op is 
a.ttacked by rust, in some partB of the district 8 fowl is 8scritced or a 
cocoanut is offered to the Nillage deity. At aU these ritu th(. village 
priest is present. recites texts and is given a. eotoanut and a few 
toppers. 

Maratha Kunbis m~o pilgrimages to. JotiQ8 of Vadi, Ratn!giri, 
in the months of Okaura and Bhravan, to Narsoba's Vadi on Guru-
dwadashi in Ashvin and in the month of MlllJht t.o Pandharpur on the 
elevenths of the first halves of As1uJdk and Kartj,k, to Alandl and Dehu 
in Poona and Tuljapur'in the Nizam's country and to many other 
,places where fairs are held, and eyen < U, Benares. 

Maratba Kunbis believe in incantations, witehcraft, ghosts and 
evil spirits, oracles and the evil eye. Partly. pf'rhaps. because they are 
much more 80ber, partly perhaps because fever is much less common, 
the Decclloll Kunbis are much less afraid of spirits than the Konkan 
Kunbis. Still, the belief in spirits, witchcraft and the evil eye has 8 

great efJect on ,the lives of the Deccan Kunbis. If ~ Kunbi is 'seized 
with.unoom~n sickness, or Builers from any calanuty, he ~8t fin~ 
out whether his misfortunes are due to natural canses, to the displea~U!8 
of the gods, to witchcraft, to the evil eye, Qr to an nil Ip~t. To 
find out the cause the sufferer and hiS friends make several e:rperunent.f. 
A flower is stuck on the brt'ast of an idol and ita fall on one side or the 
other determines the cause of the misfortune, or a stcrifici.al vwsel is. 
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hung hy & string, and. as is agreed beforelul..'1d, the d:re.c+ion to which 
it polDta when it comes to rest settlcs the ~e of t~8 e ... U. If these 
trials dJ'O not satisfactory, a Janw. qr knOWIng man 18 asked. If the 
(.vu ha., come from the gods. the lll()wi.ng maD says \low the gods are 
to Le ptt'ASOO ; if the caUi'O is witchcra.ft, either the knowing man brE'aks 
the spun by counter-charms, or tb·, witch is ca.ught and eithet forced 
to remove the spell or made to drin...: water from the hands of acobbler, 
uhiLh deRtroys ber pow .. r; if the cauae is the eVIl eye, either the 
knowing man Lreaks the spell, or the mot-her of the slck child throws 
sa.lt and red pepper into the fire saying, Dril1It-Misht ali gelu. hi, Bhm: 
kite' Ixl,V;' duh.dti.Mt·k'l, that is, • The evil ffJ8 of passers-by, of evil 
spirits and filthy wlght~ '. The evil t'ye is mu"h feared. Thfl owner of 
n,,, OYfI 18 not thought to blame, but he is shunned and cattle are not 
dnven p .. "" hiS door. To draw the evil eye from the crops a. white· 
wa.<thed pot is stucl~ on a. pole; tM walla of houses -. tiecked with 
figures and gaudy stripes ~~a.ubitul women and children wear neck
laceR and cattle wear necklac68 ll~uYJ\nklets. A Kunbi neyer eongre.tu .. 
latl'S a fn.md on his prosperity, his fine oxen or his ha.ndsome wife. U 
ho does, ill-luck will hear and carry away the excess of good fortUIlA.. 
Rvery place teems with ghoats and evil spirits, who are illclude<J under 
tho gtmora.l D arne N~u.t, literally a being. The male ghosts are called 
'J~,-'UlS or .Tb()ting~, aad the female ghosts Hadals. AlDOI'g the worst 
female ghost! .are the seven water-nymphs caJIed Aija or laldevtas, 
woo carry utt "'_~.1ov_ T--.l...- '1'1.01',\ are distinct names for t.hA 
ghosts of Brahma.ns, Musa1mans and outcastes. A gnua. ttACIQtrs .md 
ill·usUJ the living tsither because he was murdered or .ll-treated. or 
becall36 he hankers after a house, a wife or a treasure. Ghosts live in 
large trees, lonely places, empty hOUSt:8 and old w·ol's. They b!8 

generally seen or heard at noon and at midnight. They take manY' 
shapes, a deer, a taJI figure, or a strange ox or goat. U a person sleeps 
under a haunted tree, or cuts a branch of a haunted toea, or defiles the 
ghost's ruin or ,old wall, or j08tft\"l " ghost on a road, the puson sick· 
f'ns or 18 unlucky. The ghosts of the murdered or of ill-used are 
chiuily dcUlgeron~ to th08tl who ill-tr~ated them. The ~ho,t enters into 
the culprit, maddeDs him. destroys his sleep, kil13 11..9 family and 
turns his joy to sorrow. MaDY people make a li,-ing by appeMiug or 
c8/Sting out &ll~ry spirits. Ob.e plall is for the excodser to take the 
possessed peMm in front IJf an idol, to seize him 1y the top-knot, 
f\wurge him, and abuse him t'lll Ute spirit says what offering or 
penance will satisfy him. ' 

Maoritba Kunbis have great faith in omans. They consider it 
unlncky if a crow flies to -he riSb.~ and Ilb or the blll8 j&y Coracl.u 
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indica t() the lef,~~ On going out ther think it lucky to meet an an. 
\\ Idowed woman. with a full waterpo on her bead, a milkmaid with 
milk p<ts, or anybOdy with a dish 01 cuoked food. U a cat or a widow 
happen to pOB~ before them while going out. they consider it un
lucky and go b~k. They hold:it very unlucky if a lighted lamp 

. falls on the ground and goes out ~ or if a house lizard drops in fron t 
of thero.. ~ 

The priests of 'Mara.tha Kuntis are the Jocal or DeshMth Drah
mans. Their religious teachers are G08bis, whol'le advice or ul,desh 
they take. . 

Kunl>is generally burn their d~ad. When a person is on the 
point of death, his son or his wife lays the dying ru&n's head on his or 
her right knee and lets a fow dro.p8,;()f water fall into hiR month. Muney 
and grain are triv- ~ Ll.Ie FOOl' _I' l\ .i-t\ .... _ L..VAJ.I GP4W$J d to Rs. :; in 
cOBh is giV'en to the family'Brahman to. help the flight of the HOul to 
heaven. "'nen the dying man has breathed his last, the women of the 
house raise a loud cry .,.nd dishevel their hair. A small pitlCC of 8QIJ 
is put j~to the dead mouth~ and after an hour or two, friend .. , and neigh
bourq ~me and mourn. The dead body is bathed in water heated on a 
hearth ~(;t in front of the house. To carry the body a 13dder-liko bi6r 
is made of two poltm, sl,x or sev~ foot long, with three (lr four small 
cross pieces. Two new ea.rthem pots, a large one Jor water and a 
small one for fire, red powder. betel leaves and a t>lntlt !tho ... --............. .1 
a-h,aH l"AI; long ...... ~ U.LVugnt fr,om the market or village cloth shop. 
Word is s~t ',to the villago Mahar, who carries cowdung cakes and fire
wood i;o the ,burning ground, which is generally on the river h&nk. 
Ex;.ePt tho fae .. the body is covered with a new waist doth and a cord 
M passed se~ral times round the body to secure the cloth firmly. 
Betel leaves abd gIJ.l4l or red powder are sprinkled over it and a basil 
leaf is put in the mouth and eome rice, a copper coin and the quarter 
~f a calee are IJ.id beside th«: body. Four kinsmen of the deceased 
bear the body !,nd the son bathes and walks in front carrying tll~ 
firepot on a tridngul!'l frame fastened to "sling. Before setting out 
he is warned not t.o look back. About half way to tI,. burning ground 
at a plactt c:aUed the t-isat'Yacni juga or rest-pllJ,(!;I tnQ party stops and 
the bearers setl tblt bier on the grour.d and' change pl~es. They 
throw aW'ay the rice, the copper coin 8.:ld tht'l qua.rtor of a cake which 
'W(Ie laid 00 thfl bier beside the b?~~ and pick up a ,ton~. wru(\b is 
usually caJled ~be life stone or J'w-l:ftada. When they reach tho 
~urning grOMi' they raise a pili, Of. ~0Uf layers of cowd~g C~C8 • 

• Bollba,. Gazettoor. VoL XVlI.l. raft I. PVe 289-296. 
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'11>ey th(1n take oft the waistclotb, cut the thread tied round the 
WIirit, and loosen the loincloth. The body is laid on. the pyre and ~ 
covered "ith other layers of ('a.k~. When the mouth is beinr, coveted 
t h.> r.on poUl'!! a little wat~r int.o it. The son sets fire to the pyre, 
hathes, brings water in the large earthen pot, and stands at th~ h~&d 
of the pyre. Another person comes and with a small stone makes a 
hole in the earthen pot. Ah the water spouts from the pot, tht> son 
goes five times round th .. pyre and at the end throws the pot on the 
grouncl at the head of the pyre, and calIs aloud, beatirg his mouth with 
tho back of his hand. n" then goe.a and sits among the other men 
\\lthout touching them. After a short time the sound made hy the 
bursting of tne skull is heard and tho chi(>f-moumer and others, at 
}P,ast the four hearns, batltt The etone with which the earthen pot 
was pierced is kept with gtl~t care 60mewhere in the 1:urning place • 

• On their return to the hous. of mourning the funeral parly are given 
nimh leavell to tat; or theY go to. ttlmple and then to their houses. 
The mourners do Dot cook ~ut ale fad on that day by a rclntioll or a 
friend with food prt'paroo Ii: hia house. 

In the evening after the funeral, a lighted lamp is 8e~ on the 
spot where the deceased ,1breathed h~ laat. Flon is Btrewll round 
the lamp, and the tamp is covered with a baske~. Next 
worning the bask~t is UlOVOO and the llour ill examined.' If a 
ll11lU ...... tvv~-)( .. i-...... _._ .. 6, ~ the floor, the deceased is believed t.> be 
re-born 3..'t a human b('int and If .. hu fuot-priJifh . f.tat of a --"b .... tt" 
or ~t, the spirit of t., per&)u i~ belil ved to ~av6 entered that 
beast or bird. 

Nut moming the son with some friends., and relat ivee goes 
to the bumitJg ground with three' small ea.rthern pots -'lth their 
mouths covered with three BIDall wheaten cakes and throe pimpal 
leaves. lIe places the small pots in a winDo~'ing basket and fills 
tltem with. milk. cow-urine, &nd honey or sngar, and Ia.ys some 
eowdung in tne bask..:t. On reaching the :rest-place, the 
eon laye on the ground a eake with • little raw sugar. 
He go. on to the burning ground and from tle spot .. "hue the body 
was burnt, he takes the ashes except one txPe which he puts &side 
and throws them into the nearest river. H lle is rich. he gathers the 
OOnu ana afterwards takes them to. holll1ver. After removing the 
ashesthe8OD. sprinkles tbespotwith eowdung and cow-urine and p~8 
the two pota with two c:ahe, one where the head Jay and the othft 
whert the feet lay. Whm the ash-gatherhg or rahlaro.dine is o'Ver. 
the IOU a.nd the other mourners bathe ILld r.:¢um home. On the 
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third day the bearers~ shoulders are rnbbPd with oil and they are 
ginn dry cocoakemel to eat. On the tenth all the housohold bathe 
and wash their dothes in the river; and the son shav\'s his mous .... 
tac,he and bathes. WbiJe a Brahman repeats verses the 8011 washes 
with cow-urine. the life-stone or jill-khdila andthe bone he kept, pr('part.,s 
ten balls and three little banners made of ochre-colouff'd cloths, 
each tied to a stick. The Brahman is given som0 mont·y, shoes, and 
sometimes even a cow, pre.'lents which are ~npposed to help the 
deceased on his wa.y to heaven. Aft,:r lln'paring the offerin~ balJs 
th~ son sits at a ilistance that crows may cOlue and eat them. If a crow 
touches them soon afteT they have been laid out, the deceased is 
supposed to have died with no unfulfilied wish. If ('rows do not 
touch the balls, the son and his relatiolls promise to fulfil the d(ad 
p~rson's wish. and when the proIllise is given, the crows are believed 
to fallon theoffe ing and eat it After thi.4is over, the son and the other 
mourners bathe and return home. On the thirteenth day the- priest 
is given money and provisions, and a I iellSt of un stuffed cakes or 
poli'f, rice, and split pulSt1 is give~ to frif1l9S an~ relations in honour 
of the deceased. Some food is put in a pla.tter and the plattA::r is kept 
aside that crows may eat out of it. In the eVeJiing, one of his near rela
tions ties a small white turban rqund the son ~ head and takes him with 
the other muurners and generall \ Borne cA the villagers t{) lUaruti's 
t,.mpll'. \' hr~ro tllt' ""-'n ll''' a coppl'r cl,io !ll.d st hPt.-l'111t I.e- f , ...... !'- ;:,...J 

1Jv~ly JLlvnLb a. J.llWl ilS CI.,l.-l'fl to Il:~G ill the p.ame of the decelhd, Md, 
after five monthll and a ha.lf, a feast of unstufIed cakes or 1loli! i~ 
given to the near :relations of the deceased. In the dark half of Rhad
rapad the spirit of the deceased is worshipped on the day of the fort
night which corre.~ponds with the death day. 

The ::Ita-pIe food of Maratha Kunbis i~ millet, rice and vegetables, 
a.nd, in some places In the Konkan, nachni. They eat the flesh of 
goats, sheep, hare, deer, wild hogs, fowls and fish, and drink 
liquor. 

KONKANI KU~"BIS are mainly found in the northern tluukas 
of the Ratnagiri distl'lCt and the southern part of RoJaha. They I4re 
popularly called Tllori Kunbis but are quit(J distin('t from 
the Talht>ri Kunbis of Thana. They neither claim to Le ~lar.a,M .. ~ 
nor Kshatriyas, but ard content to be called Shudras. 1. "l alIlong 
Maratha Kunbis the' number fit¥! plays' a prominent part 
in their ct'remonies, sug~tsting a primitive origin. Tbey ute .'lmaHn 

\ --------
.. Bombay Gazettcv. VoL XVIn, Pan X. pp. 307-309. 
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e.nd darker ~d more slightly made than Meritha Kunbis. The 
women are small, and as. a clasl rather plain and hard featured. 
Their home tongue is Ma.ri.thi,. spoken more roughly and less clearly 
tLan by Brahmans. but differing little in words or grammar. 

Konkani Kunbis him, no luis like th~ Mara.tha Kunbis. Marriages 
are prohibited between members bearing the same surname, the ot~er 
restrictions on intermarriage being the same 88 among Maratha Kunbis. 
Girls are married either befol6 or after puberty. Widow remarriage 
ill an owed and practised and is not OODsidered 80 disreputable 88 
among Ma.rath~ Kunbis. Div«ce is forbiddeo. 

The marriage eeremoruet'J ot Konka.ni Kunbis are similar to those 
of Maratha Kunbis though not\80 elaborate. The widow remarriage 
ceremony is celebrated in the house' of the intended husband. As 
among Mar'tha Kunbis it is atUmdf'd by a few relations and a l3rih. 
lT1&n priest. Five unwidowed women' apply red powder to the widow's 
forehead and fill her lap with tcocoanut, betelnut and grains, which 
completes the ceremony. . 

The chief objects of wo~hip of Konkani Kunbis are Bahiri, ZugtU, 
NavlAi. Pawll.lli and Bhagvati. They observe all the Hindu holidays 
and on the ;Nagpanchami day (cobra-fifth) worship a white ant hill. 
They visit ~me of the places of Hindu pilgrimage, and have great 
faith in incantations, witrher&ft. ghosts, oracles and the evil eye. their 
beliefs in these IElPpeets bein8 the Rame as th086 of Mara.tha Kunbis. 
Their priests are. ~¥van or K~a BraIunans, or rarely 
Devl'1lkhU. Their death ceremonies, with a few differences, resemble 
those of Mari.~ha Kunbis. ' . 

The 8~ap\e food of Konkani Kunbis is ndgli and tvm cakes. They 
eat the fiC8h of goats, sheep. fowls, wild pigs and fish and drink 
liquor. 

KALE KUNDIS* are chiefly found in the Khanapur ,~u.ta OI the 
Belgaum district and in the villages of the 'We8"'..tm part of Supa petha 
in Kanara. They are also called Konkani Kunbis. They belong to 
the same. class 88 the Kunbis of BOuth-west G(la, whence, it is believed. 
their anaeatora migrated in the sixteenth century on account of 
religious persecutions. 
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Kale Kunbis, both men and wotnen., are dark, middle-sized and 
fpl\ie, with regular features. In dress and ornaments they resemble 
lUI v akki Va.kkals. 

Their home tongue is Konkani. 

Each village of Kale Kunbis has a mw6shi and a gavada. The 
duties of the mirash~ are religioUs while those of the ga'vada are social. 
It is the mirashi's office to offer prayers to the village god or goddeh8 
for the Vlllagers. Other Kunbis are not at liberty to commence cul
tivation or harvesting before the nUTashi does so in his own land, if 
he has any, and each Kunbi before commencing cultivation and har
vesting offers a cocoanut to the spirits of his village through the mira
shi, as it is a strong beliet that failU'i€ to propitiate the spirits entails 
a serious damage to the crops. The' mirashi has also to make a cut on 
the throat of an animal killed by the village-s in hunting before its 
flesh is portioned out among the villagers. This duty falls on the 
head of the farru1y when an animal is killed by a single individual. 
By making the cut the animal is supposed to :have been sacrificed to 
the village or family deity as it is killed by the villagers jointly or by 
a single person. The object of the sacrifice is to preve.nt illness to 
those who eat the flesh, as it is believed that flesh eaten without being 
sacriu<.oo to the gods causes illness. ' 

The village social headgat'ada is subordinate to auotller gflvada who 
has control over a group or villages ",ruch gtlPS by the na.mp l-n"'{'!Jllili. 
The kariyadi g6;ooOO is ~in sl1hordin~te to two gavaao.s, sar or raj 
gavada and pradMn gavcula, who exercise authority over a manal 
which comprises of several kariyadis. It ·.i8 the duty of the village 
gavada to watch the conduct of the villagelJ and communicate any 
infringement of an established custom. to the g4vada of the kariJladi. 
Matters of small imporlance are settled by him. Important social 
questions are decided in councils of the kariyadi gavad& presided over 
by the raj gavada of the maMl concerned. The raj gavada confers 
with the T.:ariyadi gatl(J~8, but is not bound by their opinion. The 
decision rests with·him\ The duty of the pr'adMn gavada is to com
municate the decision p(issed by the r6.j gavada to the parties Cf)num .. 
ed. The Kudlegi bran~ of the Shringeri math of Shankarach&rya 
occasionally levies cont utiQns from the K8.le Kunbis, but docs not 
interfere with the sooi questions -affecting the COJlllD.un.ity. The 
unwritten law of the co:qununity is. very strict and is never allowed 
to be broken with imp~ity. 

Th.ey belong to a nUmber of clans ot1culs, each of which has epa .. 
cia! gods and goddesseS whose shrines are in villages, which are the 
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head at&tiona of the' ciani. Pet'8OIla of the BdlIle cla.n ar.d f &mil, deity 
eannot ~termarry. The chief elans 'with their : amily deities are &II 

folloW! :-

Name of clan. 

Dandalki.r 
Dinga.kAr 
Goirellr 
IrkolkAr 
KajewhU 
KoWUr 
KUDlAl'lli 
KwngellW 
Mainolk&r 
Mude'k&r 
N!ndk8.t 
Nujekar 
Patankar 
Jl.&ilw 
Sanwarki.r 
TirodUr 
Turaikar .. 
VoIkAr 

.. 

.. 

.. ' 

... 

• .Bhutnath. 
.. Do. 
• .NAiki. 
· .BhutnAth. 
• • MoruU. 
• .Bhutnlith. 
•• Do. 
• .ru.m1ing. 
· .Bhutnath. 
•. Do. 
· .Manu. 
•• Bhutnath. 
· .Ramling. 
.. Do. 
· .Bhutnath. 
•• Do. 
• .1UmJing. 
•• Do. 

The _1" imrw .... hnt. <:t'.remonJJ observed by KJ.le Kunbis is lXlaI"

ria.ge, at Y,1lC~ a Brihman or Lll\~JQ p1i~~ officiatt>S.' The boys 
father has to pay to the gH'. f&ther \!so 12 and twenty maunda of 
paddy, and articles of diess to the members of his family. The bind
ing portion of the roam f.e ceremonies i,.the dMre ~emony, in which 
water is poured over th'. joined hands ~ the bride and bridegroom. 
Girla are ma.rried. either before or after Pilberty according to the eon
veo.ience of the parents, though as..a rule \hey are seldom kep~ unmar
ried after the age of eighteen ~tl'S. The remarriage of widows is 
permitted but is not much resorted ~~ &II a remarried widow is lowered 
down in social estiIn&tion. Divorce is prohibited. 

Kale Kunbia have no idea of a heaven ot hell or of the different 
divinities of the Hindu pantheon. neir religion consists for the 
most part in spirit Worship. They believe that every man. after 
death, becomes a good or bad spirit according to his good or evil 
deeds in his life-time. Soon a.ftet a death a Ghadi ia employed to 
ascertain whether the decea,ed is likely to tum out a good or bad 
apiri( and. if the former, to induce it to live in the family hOll8e for the 

aUOO-40 
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good of the .family.' Good spirits ate propitiated by ofierings of 
cocoanuts anti food, through the mirdshi, bad spirits by the offerings 
of sheep and fowls throJlgh the Ghadi. All diseases and misfortunes 
are attributed to the ~orkings of the evil spirits. Of the Hindu 
holidays they ol>seJ.e only the Ganesh Okaturthi, Bhimga, Dasara, 
,Divali and the AsMdh and Karlik Ek6ilaskia. Some appear to 
have been influenced by Lingayatism and worship Basava or Nadin 
and employ J angams as priests. 

The dead are generaJIy buried, those dying an unnatural death 
in a place different from the usual bmying ground. Women dying 
during pregnancy or shortly after child-birth are bUli~ beyond the 
hamlets to which they belonged, as it is believed that the sl'ints of 
such women become terrible ghosts. Parched gr~8 of rice or !!ome 
other com are thrown round th~ place of burial of such a woman or along 
the ;road from this place to the house o£', the ·deceased. The object 
of this rite is to adjure th~ spirit not to leave the place until the seeds 
germinate, the idea being that the seeds. heing parched will nevel' 
germinate and the spirit will consequently never leave its place. 
On the fourth -day after death the J:p.OlU'I:-elS are purifi~d by sipping 
~ drops 'Of panckagavya 01' five produ~~ of the cow brought by a 
Brahman prit:8t. 

Kale Kunbis eat fish and the flesh d wild animals. They do 
not eat the flesh of Q-omesticated animah or birds 8uch as sheep, , 
goats and fowls. The fowl is looked upon a~ "In unholy t.hllt iI a Kuu14 
is touclled by it, he Imm~tlid.td'y punfies himself-by bathing or at least 
by sprinkling on his head water mixed with ('owdung. The touch 
of a dead ~heep or goat is equally polluting, but not tha.t of a living 
one. Drinking toddy or liquor is considered 8 great sin, so much so, 
tha.t they would not drink even water or milk under a palm tree 
which has been tapped. They eat cooked food at the hands of 
Brahmans only. 

TALHER KUNBIS are found almost entirely in the centre of 
the Thana district along the basin of the Vaitama between the Tal 
pass and the <tOast. The term Talherl 8eems to mean a lowlander, 
perhaps as opposed to Varali uplander and Malh8.rj. a highlander. 
Talhem are composed of two main. elements, a local one apparently 
little different from the Son Kolis. and a foreign. The early or local 
element is much stronger than in Gujarat and Maratha Kunbis. The 
foreign element is chiefly Maratha, traces of which are to be found in 
their SUl'llames and detlaI:i and in the similarity of customs between 
the two -castes. The relations (}f Talheris with Marathas are the 
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aame .. those between lIadtha Kuuhia ud Mat ithb.. They eat 
1rith Mathia and Maratha Kunbia and to lOme e.t.tent Iv\ermatry •. 
and do not di1ter from them in appearance, ~gioo and ~ustoms.. 

- \ 

. KHANDESB KUNBIS have leven Bub-divisions (1) (iMroIe, 
(2) Kwnbhir. (3) Maddj, (4) I4U. (5) Panjua, (6) Tidole or. 'l1role, (7) 
Vanj'ri. Gh&toIes are,4id to hue come from above the Ghats, that is, 
from the lOuth ride of the Ajantharange. Tlie,. eat but do no' marry 
..nth the Tilole Kunbia, Lon.ia, regarded ita an aboriginal tribe.. 
dwell chiefly on the banb of tho Gima and in small vill~ 01l the 
Tapti. They eat with Tilolee, P&n~ Guja.ra and Vinis, but marry 
only a.roong thetnselt'e8. The KamblWs are .. small tn1>e and very 
poor, YanjUiB originaU1 belonged to the 8teat tribe of cartiem 
of that n&me. but they have tong formed themselves into a separate 
caste by taking to agriculture and by copying the manners aud 
cUstoms .,of the Kunbia. Panjn!s have four divisions. (1) KandUkar. 
(2) Na'lghari; (~ Reva.' and (-I) Thorgavhana. The Beria form 
the main Bt«i, the other ~M origin .. ted in feuds and disputes. 
The ThorgavlutnM take their 'name from T'b.orgavhan in Sbda, 
and the K&n~kara from KandAri on the Tapti in Bhusa.nl.. The 
Navgharis would seem to be the descendants of nme families or hoo.ses 
.-ho left the main stock and settled in Q1fereat villAges throughoul 
,the diJtrict. AU the divisiotis eat togrlher. but on account of 
di.~utea as to which divisiem is the highest, they do not intermt. '£1. 
"I'~ _~.-..J ... ),.-- _ bom UpPer India and to hava 1wJ.n.~ 
to the elMS of D&d&r Parirs. , . 

, 

KUNCBI VA.ltKAtS, &Iso eaIlecl Marmavas. numLering N.me &Del 
001 (1901), including 47!S males and 49'.1 femalt'$, are a wandering origIa. 

tribe of buJfalo breeden, found ~tly in Dhanrar. Th~l appear 
to be immigrauUs from lIpDft and Yadras, and are Dravida.u in 
origin having bcsli.t Of totemiatic exopmoue sectiona and the dMTt 
ceremony (pouring wat.er OUI" the cluped handa of the bride and 
bridegroom! whidl ia com.man among Dravidian cut.. no bal" 
oommonll Pound are :- . , 

~q. . JUkalal'a. 
& va. VaIkallava. 
Jal v&. ' ·Yarduk&lfjav&. 

lIa:riapt are poobibiUd 'bet_fleD members of ~ same bali. Karriap 
A m&n may 'm~ his we's ,~ during the wife'. lifetime if ahe 
does not betet ehilthen. lIansage·1a infant.. ,fem as, adulL 
Sexual IiteD86 before marriage is i tolerated to the enea., that il'a , 
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girl does not become pregnant she i! not put out of caste. If a girl's 
marriage is delayed till after she attains puberty she is made to under
go a per.ance called /w,g9.e, which consists in giving her only ot'e meal a 
day for two days among some and four days among others. Polygamy"", 
and polyandry are unknown. The remarriage of widows isnotpermitted. 
A hushtmd can divorce 8. wife if she is proved to be unchaste. Divorced 
women are Dot allowed to marry. The caste follow the Hindu law of 
inheritance. Their chief deities are the god Bapr'ya and the goddess 
Tuppad. Besides these they also worship Bbntappa, Savdamma, Biro and 
other minor gods. Cocoanuts, planta.ins, etc., are offered to the former 
and goats and fowls to the latter genera.lly on Tuesdays and Fridays, 
at harvest time and on the Divali holiday. The priests of the caste 
are Brahmans. The ministrant-at the temple of Bhutappa is a Kare 
Vallal ca.lled. MasluJgonda. 

Death. The dead are buried, except those who have white or black 
spots on their bodies. The latter,are burnt. The deceased is dressed 
in -his every day dress and kep~ in the house in a sitting posture 
for a day. Next day he is carried. to the bmiaJ ground accompanied 
by tomtoms and buried with he~ to the south. In the ease of crema· 
tion, the bones and ashes are tb+own inoo a river. The deceased are 
propitiated once every two or three years bl feeding a few castemen. 
The main occupation of the caste is breeding and selling buffaloes. 
l,hp.y wander long distances in the soutbem parts of the Bombay and 
M ... 1I'AA ~enci€'s and in the Mj""''"'''''''' r;;Jt. ... ~ -J.1UI'; \"11 &'»uu 
trade. '- • 

Food. They eat fish, fowls, wild boars, etc., but do not drink liquor. 
KUNCHA BANDHANARE.-A sub-division d Kanjaris. 
KUNCHEV ALE.-A synomym for Mikadv6.1e. 
KDNCID.-A sub-division of Koravas. 

KUNIARA.-A synonym for K8.chhl .. 

KUNUM.-A synonym for MalhAt Koli 

KUBAD .-A sub-division of Devangs. 
KURNAVAL.-A sub-division of Devanr. 
KURSALI~A sub-division of LiDgayats. 
Kl1BUBA.r-A sub-division of Gavlis and Jogis. 

Naln8 and KlJRtniAS, or Shepherds, numbering 226,S70 (lOOt>, ~cluding 
• origin. 115,204 males and 111,166 females. are found all over the Karnatak 

and the Kanara district. Of this nlUIlber 10,948 were recorded as 
Lingayats, and are known by the ~ame of Hande Kuruba or Bande 
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Vuir. In Mysore, 317,091 Kurubas were recorded at the CewlUS of 
1001, in Hyderabad 87,217, while in Madras 20(;,2'36 were returned 

. under the name Kuruha, and 154,959 under the name of Kurumban 
which is the Tamil equivalent of the Kanarese Kuruba. 

The term Kuruba is derived from the Kanarese Kurt a sheep. Origin. 
Sir W. Elliot(l) makes the Kurubas one of the most important 
elements in the early population of South India. They appear &8' 

Kurumbans in Tamil and Malayali. as Kurubas in Kanarese, and cor
respond to the Dhangars of tha Marathas and of Northern India. 
Some in Malabar are bondsmen; others in the Madras Karna.tak bred 
horses and served as trooper" in the Maratha armies. In early times, 
in the Eaat. Kamatak, they are said to have formed a federal community 
of twenty-four States, to have been converted to Buddhism, to have 
gained much skill in the arts and to have been overthrown by a Chola 
King of Tanjore in the fifth or sixth century. Sir W. Elliot notices 
that their truthfulness is proverbial. On this and other grounds he 
would trace a connection between the Kurubas and SanthaIs of Bengal, 
and through the Santh§.ls with the Ahirs or Abhirs. He thinks they 
were the people who buried in rude stone tombs. Mr. Taylor(2) suggests 
that some of the Sout4 Indian dynasties who claim to be Y8.davs 
may be Brahmanical Kurubaa. The Kurubas have a special interetlt 
in Kanara, if, aa seems possible, Kadamba~ the name of two of the 
~g.yn.ll.<rt,i('.s ofl3anadsi (A. D. 300-400 and A. D. 700-1.2()(\) 
~ a Br&hmanical form of KUiiiba. Mr.-ni~al J.cscribes the Kurubaa 
of Ursore B8 a numerous class scattered over the whole province • 
. He notioo;(4) that Kurubas stretch 88 far BOut B8 the Nilgiris. where 
they are feared B8 sorcerers. Buchana.n(r.) desdibes the Kad Kurubas 
of South UY80la as dark and weak. and hair like mops and a few 
rags for clothes. They were famoua for their honesty and for their 
courage iI. driving off wild elephants by rushing up to them and hold
ing a blazing torch to their facea. The Kad KurubB8 or wild Kurubas 
are known 88 a very primitive section of the tribe. in Mrsore to this day. 

The Kurubas tell the following story tegarding the origin of their 
tribe :-

About the year 1690 of the current KcUigt1g4 there WM an incar
nation of Shiva at Kalyan in the Nizam'8 territory whose name was 
Revana Siddheshvar. At lhi'l time there lived in Kolhapur • goddeM 
namt>d M!)i. She had incarcerated through hel' great prowess nine 

(1) 1S69 Jour. Eth. Boo. Lond. 1. 104, no
(2) l\taw.lna Lit. and ScieD. vnx. 261, 
(3) MJ'OllI. L 33.l. • 
(4) Id. au 
(6) 111110" XL 128. 
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crores of Siddhas or Lingayat saints. Revana Siddhesllvar, on coming 
to know this, invaded KolMpur, defeated the goddess, and liberated 
the saints. HaJ1 of the saints he set at liberty, telling them to main. 
,~in themselves by begging a.1ms in his name. The Lingayat priests 
who beg in the streets at sunset ringing one or two bells in one or both 
hands and taking the name of Revana Siddheshvar as their guru, 
are sa.id to be the descendants of these saints. AB to the other hall 
of the saints, Revana Siddheshvar did not krlow what to do "ith them, 
so he turned them into sheep, drove them all into a cave in a field and 
closed the mouth of the cave. This field belonged to a certa.in Pad~ 
manna and his brother. While ploughing his field, the end of Padman
na's plough struck against the stone fixed -at the mouth or the CAve, on 
removing which, the sheep .came out ana surrounded him. He drove 
them into ~ forest close by, and whlle .feeding them sa.w a hand30me 
girl who had been concealed ip. the forest "\?y a giant. The girl, who 
was anxious to marry,c8J;D.e rniining to Padmanna ana put a garland 
round his neck. A.t this. m.oment Shiva came and performed the 
marriage ceremony. As cotton was. not available in the forest, unni 
or wool was used for the kankans or m.arriage wristlets; and thus came 
into existence the division of Kurubas known as Unnikankan, who are 
supposed to be the ~3celldants of Padmanna. The other main 
division of Kurubas named Hattikankan claim PadmaIUl.a's brother 
as their common ancestor. At his marriaga ka'1'l.kn'WI or wr~tlet8 01 

/ Met .. of cotton were miMI". 

"In the Bijapur district, next to the Lingayats, KurubM e.re the 
most important and n~eroU8 class. In Muddebihal, they ha,:e a great 
maiority of the villagel headships, ahd throughout the ~trid, they 
cMtainly hold more h~hip8, than any other caste, perhags more 
than all other castes pb.t .... together. , 

Appear~ The Kurubas are small, dark and strongly built, remarkahly 
:nr:~ and sturdy and independent. They are more like the Kabbalig"::; than 
oma· any other class, and with t:bem and the Musa.1mans, M f~ as bodily 
ment.. vigour go~ they form the backbone of the people ,of Bijapur. In 

the Bijapur district the village wrestler is generally a .shepherd; and 
they are fond of taking-village service as wlekar, (watchmen). Among 
the men the rich wear the waistcloth and coat; but the poor of both 
divisions, village 'fatchmen, smaJI larmers an~ others are 8peci~ly 
fond of knee-breeches and of a short loose shirt. These form a capltal 
working dress •. .AB his clothes are commonly dyed:pink, and 8B lilll 
face and nook at. daubed with yellow powder1 his head swathed in a 
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lvge whit.e kerehief.' and hill ear d«-ked with .. ftow('J'.lhe Hattikankaa 
~t1er or wat.dlman is generaUy .. rather pictoraque figure. The 
hair ill WOI'D ahon, the top-knot, being seldom I.Jl()Ie ~&n an inch long. 

. and the lace ill .ham all but the mustaches end tve-btowL There . .,.. 
is notlililg peculiar in the WOmall'. dreaa. It is tht on:linay short.-
aIeew4 and backed bodice Md the full robe- wom 'without eateJ.-iDg 
the skirt back betweea the feet and tb.tr upper -..a drawn over 11, 
head. Ia Kanar", the men wear .. BAllOW waiMdot!l which they fot4 
bghtll round.the waist, a country blaabt.. WlmI1 by them.selTe«. and' 
a Jaead«arf. '!'he WomeQ 1t'88of the roh. w1th the akin "banging from 
the waist mJ 1rith the 1lpper end" drawn over t.he head like It nil. and. 
It bodice with .. back and ahon alee,.. in loose foIJs. Som. women. 
:--hs Png ou\- wear It blanb& ~ their shoulders. drawing the upper 
mds IIClO8S the 'boeom and ~ them into the folds of the robe.. 
Th. omam~t. et the Bij KumMe are like thoti.O of local Ling£"m. 
Ia DlWwv. tJr ~ We ~ e. and, b~ and the women, ear, 
nose and t.oe-.t~ glass gLs cVlllrdd~ The male Kumbaa 
pf Kaara wear the ginUe, • and1.he femal~ wear flowers m. their 
\~ like aDfiher castes ( Xau.ara; 

"The K~ speak an\impare qd'indistmct Kanarese, Ud use ........ 
. eome Itrangalvrorda IJUcli M jdapro for LlGM business, ~" 
lot ~ida.ilG a Letrot.hi.l, ~i'lor 'tawt&wa It plate, lotlptiM for 
lw. It ~.~~\"ntJl4M in tIle DlOI'DjD~ and tAiaji f()f 
AlAi in the .~g. The IL8IDeII m cWnl'lMJD 1I8e among'the males fA 
t1le Kam!tak Knrahaa are :Bb~pa, Karibuapp' lIari~appa, 
Kudkappa, and' 8lD1kipPa; qd amaog females. Kanan, Sungan
baaava, aavall .. and Verav&. ,\In ~ara. the COIIlmQll nam. amona 
mea 1ft Bor, Lingapp .. HaIlarpa an, Tirk8£P&; and among women, 
Ganp...v.. 'GaaraV't'8, Irravva, Mallan--. Nap", and Puttavn. 

Then fl8 two maiD diviaioas 01 J(urubas, HattiklDhDa or cot· hIo
\am wristlet-wearas and. Unuikanbaa or wool wriatIet--'ftareD. who ~ 
eM together bu' do not iatermany. In D'hUwU. two more diTiaioos di~. 
~ louJld. ~, Jand. and VatdJiyan. 1he Hattibak&D.I are divided 
1Il\o KhiUri. Sangar. Ha.tUr and Band .. K1II'Ubaa or Baad. VaUra. 
Of these. the fils' three eM together aDd intermany r 111e Hade 
Ku:nhu u. thOle who have embraced Uugf.yatism. :eschewed &:sh 
and chaupl eheep-readng lot ~ftsving~ 'Ihe H&Qde Kuru .. 
bu aft agaiD. di"fided into 'two. elisa .. the initiated.and the 1lOD. 

initiated.. The, initiaterl mar;rj- girla' trom.' the etller Hattikmkaoa 
or It~ diftUoaa ~ iDitiatiaD..· The pia 10 mCried an 
aenr _, back to'1lleir parsta' L088&. ' 
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Exo- The exogamous subdivisions of the tribe- are known 88 beda~, 
t:~:~ the chief of whicb',fll'e M ~UOWB !- ' 

Marriage 
rules. 

Birth 

Bangad.. Dosel1ava. lIalenava. Poomayanava. 
Banneva. GondinAva. Halmathen,va. Shasuldava. 
Beinkinava., Korenava. 

Marriages afa prohibited between members 01 the same bedagti. 
A man may marry his father's sister's, mothez's sister's or motbez'. 
brother's ,daughter and even his sister's daughter. Marriage with a 
wife's younger sister \ is allowed during the wife's lite-time 88 well 
as after her de~th. Infant- as -well as adult marriages are in Togue. 
Girlet are -sometimes fnarried even ,when they are only three months 
old. Miseonduct on the part bf ~w.arried girlJ may M expiated by 
payment of a fine-to the guru and roUching his feet and pouring waieT 
over them;' but such casea e.re rar~ Among the Kurubaa of Kanara, 
girls can be divorced only for adultery- with low-oaste men. Adulter
esses, widows, and girls whO. fRil to find hl1';bands are free to consort 
with men of all but $e impure castel;; with whom they live as 
conClthmes. These wom~· 'are c&1led 'tattigaru OI! concubines. 
Though scorned by regular W\ves thel are net llUl out of ca.'5te, 
and their children marry' \vith the childrdl of pute KUfQbas. Adult
ery is o~ten detected, butdivorceia rare as the wives are -Mefulworkers, 
and because a man who puts away his wiJ.e is despised \Ultess he gives a. 
caste feast and persuades-the teacher ~to, speak to hN 'v~tc ldlvwo 

in his favour. 'folygatpy ia allowed and practised, but polyandry is 
unknown. 

The biith ceremonies of the Rijapur Kurubas ate like those of Lin-::ie'J. gayats. In Dharwar, on the birtk of a clild, its navel cord. is cut and the 
mother and child ate bathed. The midwife buries the after-birth in a 
coiner of the baole yaro. On tlle fifth day the godd~8 Sahai is worship
pEd with an oltering of food~ alid on the ninth day the child is n/lmed 
and cradled. ' , 

Marriage The ofter of I\larria.ge c091es from either side. The bridegroom'd 
cere- 'father has to pay to the bri96 a sum of Its. 60 or upwards according 
monies. to his means. The day for Jh.e marriage itt axed by the viHa3e astro· 

lager. Among the Unnikankans., eo Vadef(l) or elder of the tribe conducts 
the service. Among the HAttikank~, the sl}l'Yice is conducted by a 
V ~ with the help of a Brahman prieet. The marriage ceremonies 
last four or five days. On the tirs~ day: the atfUhina or turmeric· 
rubbing CeriInOny is performed., .A., 1UIQQi.i8 fonned by }l1~g. four 
jars on four corners of a square. and a laJasfr., i.~., a, tray c.ontammg a 

(1) V tider fa the J{anareso for aD elder or old pe1'lOn. aft ancestor. 



lamp, meenM, .et.o., is placed in lhe centre. U>ttOn thread is pnssed. 
round the jars, the bride and bridt'groom are seated' neAr tl1e ko.laAh 
and bathed, and turmerro paste'is epplied to their persona by married 
Jluwido"ed women. A dinner is held aud the ceremony 'is over. 
On this day also, according to the division of tbe t ibe to which the 
1&mi11 biliungs, the women ti~ "Tidtlets of lalli or cotton or of uflnj 
or wool rOWld the wrists of the bri4~ and bridegroom. On the second 
day, ck"1XIrakrirya· or . detYlr,auUa, i. f., the t-:remo.ny of god-prop
itiation, is perfonn~ in which the fClIllily god is ;wor&hipped with, 
oflurings of food, and castemen ,ar~ fe~ted. On the third day the 
marriage ceremopy itself is g~e.rf1olly performed.. The Vader brings 
an idol of the goJ Berappa ~ a pnJanquin to the bridt'groom.ls hous~ 
to wlUch the bridal pMty go in ';1'rocession with the bride. In frol;lt 
of the god a big Umbrella caUedj~empa is -h,eld and. under it the bride. 
ana bridegroom are 8~!\ted on a hla,rlket 8pre~ on a raised seat. A ' 
~raJ7t or water-p';'" wlta hW bett'l leaves. some eaQ. of corn, and a light 
in a }lI.,ttCl is s~t before the pair. nOl.Ul~ the watt~r-ve6sd a. string of 
ootton is five timet wound, brok('p., Ml! tied to the wrists of the ootlple. 
The lucky necklare or mO'!f}<llsutra lSAen tied rO 'l!1d the girl " neck by 
• Yc;i{ld, br .iu hia .bsen.ce, b1 ~ temple lI"jir~. Text~ or mantra are 
repeat~ an<l nee grain, ar~ thrown over the pair. Among the Uu
l'.li;:un~ruuI, ~. fire is ma,.le of h!\ndal wood in {rQO t Jf th~ image of Bir
arpa. t.nd miLle and gh. are poured into th~ fiI~., When the fire is 
.. t·!u./.f' the lU.jlU i" a .. e ...... -r:<l a"~iUWl t., tie the tali or lucky n~klace . 
tC)ltud the &ill '. neck ' 'Ihe bride and bndegroom are seated in tl.i.e 
middle of a square foryn~ by setting on tile ground fbPf drinking 
vt'88e18 or fambg6.8. A string is ra.;sed five tim~ round thq vessels, . 
broken, 'and tied' to the wrists ~ the couple. the V cider' fast~ the 
lucky 'necklace rouna tile girf's neck, knots the hem of her dr~8 to. het 
hW'band"8 and throws aacred ri~ ov~ them. On the fourth day, 
the b~e and bridegroom are eatried On Ii bullOck in proceseiOD: through, 
the village. On the fifth day, a feast is held and the maniage !esti
vitiea end. . 

~e remarriage of wi.lo*! iii pc-rmitted. A widow" cannot marry 
a member of h.er decC82cd husbarld'8 or {ather'8 beJap. The cere-: 
mony takes place in the presenr.e of four leading memh~rs of the tnoe 
and .t1le prit"St. The widow 'ja .'Ptesen.W "ith a rob~ a.nd. bodire by 
her intended ~t1Sband, and a dinner ~ gh en to the tribesmen, which 
enda the ceremony. In BODle places, a ttil. or lucky necklace is tied 
round the widow·8 neck hy the p.;est. A t emlUTie4 widow is not 
allowed to tab Part in &I1y auspicious 0 religioWi cmmony. She 
is not tJ.lowed even to enta- a marriago pandal. A widow is onI1 

-1109-41 
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allowed to remarry thrice. A husband can divorce 'a wi f·· for bad 
conduct.or for eating with a member of a lower caste. According to 
Bome, divorced women cannot remarry in the tribe. According to 
others, they may remarry by the widow remarriage form. At the time 
,of divorce the wife has to return to the husband the sum received by ller 
at the time of her marriage with him. The tribe fonew the Hindu 
law of inheritance. 

Religion. KurubRS belong to the Hindtt roligio'Q.. 'Their chief gOtl is Birappa, 
who re-side~ on a bill but they do not lmow where, whose ministrants 
are a class of Kurubas known as Vaden, the Kurubas' bereditary 
teachers or guru 'I. They pay homage to Netteppa, \\hOf'e shrines 
are at Nagnath in Rijapur and at Ruji in !ndi, fa.nd whose priest is a 
Kuruba. Their houAe gods are Birapplll Nettappa, Yellamma, Mar
gavva and Shaktavva. Offerings are made to these gods on Tuesda.ys 
and FridaY9, whioh are eaten by married women Of'1.hc triho iLL • 
common dish • .on great days, the.'le gods are worshipped in house 
shrines under the form of litUe human metal figures, They keep 
the leading fasts and feasts both of B,:ahnumical and Lin Ill1y at 
Hindu.s, and rarely go on pilgrimages. Tley re8pett Brahmans 
but their gurus or t('Jigio~ teachers are th~ Vader.t, who are ~1S() the1f 
prie.~t!l. Unlike the laity of either division. the 'Va.lT' eat no flesh 
and "ea1' the l~!ia. The Vader te8('llers of the UT~l'ihaIlhnl live 
at. Kandge,l, Anagvaru and BodynJ in the "Dijapur dhltn(·t. They 
have a head prie8t who ha.~ power to fine, put -out of caste and let 
back to ca~te. 'Ine h"igh priest's office Is elective and be is choFell 
from the Vader familiecr by the re.l;pectable lay Unnikankans. AU 
of them .believe in soothsaying rout witthcraft, and the ghd Rirappa 
is the great saver of Kurubas whG are poss~ed by evil spirits. 

The chief god, of the Kallara Kurubas are Birapra and Ba.tted
eva, and their chief goddells is Yetta-ruma. "The ministrants in the 
shrines of these deities art' Kurubll8 of their own class and rek. 
On the dav, sacred to these deitie~, they propitiate them by of.'er:ing 
fowls l¥ld ~eP.p kilt~ iu some forests or on the bank of a 8tre~-'~ or 
pond where the deity" is flUPP08(,.d to dwell. 'l'he flesh of t.he vl<:'bma 
is given to washermen or barbers. On ordinary days these deities 
are worsbipped by offering frui. and flowers and by waving lighted 
lamps and burning incense before them. The spirits of men "bo die 
unmarried called. virka.. are herd in great respect and much feared. 
Their friendship is sought by yearly ofierings of red clot,h. molasses 
and cQcoa-k(}meJ. If these oft:erings are forgotten, the' spirits of the 
unmarried are believed to Bend pestilence among men and sheep, 



and to di<aturb people by ,-dreams: and uightmana. The hereditlol)"~ 
tearb~ 0' the Kanara Kurubas is I a Lingiyat prif'St ea.Ued Revana' 
S\ddh~ vat, WhOM headquarten ar, at S&ro.t aeat KiJgaa Patta in 
llpote. He visits die Karuba 'i11~ every ,ear, .and. in retunl. 
for eowdung aM8t e>l vibAuri' r~lyea presents of money an4 bed 
lees for marriage and other eeremani'es, wlUch 'are eoltected for.him 
by agent&. Neither the ~aclier nor hia agent t~. any part in their 
ceremonies. 'noogh they believe. in tb, 'Lingay" religion and have 
a Ling..\yat teacher; they at. not: f&lloyed. to ... ear the lillgrs. 

fte dead we tnn'it4 ~.i. sitting positiOJl with face to tlte north Deatb, 
ot el8t.. The burial rites .,.like .th~e pr~bJ...Lins'flts· Motu'D.· ... 
ina i" t>biwrved {or five daya. . .special8erv.i~ ... are performed riD 'the 1I\CI8WI, 

tenth day -.ud ~ast is given. t.o tiho tribesmen on the twelfth. The 'M~ 
1VltS is nOt ~-:cL For the proritiatian of the deceased ancestcns. 
tribesmen are feCl"eVf.1:1 xear in the laUet ~alf 01 BMdrapal. 

The Kurub8.l\ aro very honest, and have a great name lot .tV;rdi .. Oocupa
nesa and CJbstinacy. They ate a ebe.edul. frank and decent peopl~ Large lioa. 
numbers, both of the ~ankaAf and t1nnikwans, live ,. hus-. 
ba.p.dmen. t In th. ~~, the Hattikankan.a have floeb of 500 
to 6(¥)._~ weav6: blanketB. tJ.1l the rant! aDd lend. mOIler- The 
womeii.o1 IX>th ilivi8~1\re .hard working. They -mind the house 
and help the men: in the'field and in. HIding and ~ .. -ooL' 
Accordinst fA> Bnchauan(l) the 'Kaftan. 1t~ wete fonDly sheph~ 
Uandakdr or hill militia, a&~ or Imled aUen\lAuts. and 4ncJie,.. 
~ or po.!!t messengm.. , ~ 

n. staple food o~ tJo-lUiu,tak Kurubaa is miI1~t bread. ~ -nee',004 
of puLsts bOirt4 - .... P!eed and pot-herbs. milk and fUrds ; that of the 
Ka.n~ ltUrilbal is cooked and attained tit'e, ftfJl. ~egetabJea' and fish. 
Theyea' flesh e%D6pt beef and pork and drink liquor. Among ~e Ranallo 
KW'Uba&. animal food is forbidden tor a month altet 1V~gs. during 
the firs. nine da,.. of Da.tar.., and on. ~e Gallt.WklkrlAi day- The 
nude lCurub~ Of ~ande V'~ ,,'be, are Lirigl1a~ neiiier eat, flesh 
nc.r drink liquor. Tley eat at the "~ds of none but memj,m of their . 
own community. In Bij4pur, the KW'Uba. r&ok above ltabbaligm.: 
Ll Xanara; they-rank with a.u1,.1.nd riOlIati ' ' 

XUllVA--A. .~~ of K.t.raA ~uii!a. ~ 
X1nl\'IlWll-A a11b-divisim1 ci.tmp1a~ 
!UBVIX SHE11I":"'..! .Q.di~oB ,of. ~gl1~;1!c1a. : 

, ~ , 1 J • ~ 
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on a lucky day e.ome tim. before the marriage either at the bois or 
at ~e girl,'s house, when the girl is presented with a silver necklace. 
lIih'er bangles, and a robe and bodico-cloth. and her lap is filled. A 
fea.st of sweet dishee to the guests ends the eeremony. Next. a Brih
man astrologer is consulted in order to 6x a lucky day for the marriage 
He writes the day and the UlWlei of the bride and bridegroom on two 
pieces of paper and gives tathe boy'8 father the slip on whirA the boy's 
name is written and to, the girl'. father the -Blip on which the girl's 
name is written. At the time of JDarriage these slips of paper are 
wrapped in cloth and tiod round the necks of the bride md Lridegroom. 
On this oec~.qon the boy'. father gives tile girl two white bodiee.cJoths 
and three and a half pounds of rice. Some days before the mapiage 
day the bride~m is rub~. with turmerio paste and bathed in 
" .urgi fit' ~qnare with a drinking pot at each tomer and a cotton 
thread wouw1 .~\~~ the necks ot. the pots. On the same. day the 
(~emODy 01 d, r ~.J."'!r. or goo-t.de&,limg II :.,held. and the bndegroom 
and hia party (IItan (or tl1e girl'. viUagfS.· At the village he is met 
by the bride's fa.ther and relations, who lead him to a house which 
haa been made ready {or him and his party. On the marriage 
day the bride and bridegroom are bathed inside squares at their 
own ht:\(l8e8 and dressed in new Clothes, the brides clethes being 
a white ilIfobe' and a white bodice. The bridegroom is fleated 
(,Ill .. horSe and led to the. bride', in procession lI.-ith music. At the 
bnd~'A, he is led into the maqiage h90th, where he stands in a baske\ 
oontlWling millet and a rope, facing the bridt' ~'ho fltand.~ ('In a grind • 

. »tone. A cotton wristlet made of tbe thread. that was tied round the. 
four water-vessels is wound ronnd the brine's left "rittt and anoth~r 
rouud the brli'~grooUl'8 right wrist; a curtain marked ,vith a cross 
iD t}le ct'ntre i, held between ~em; and the priest reci~ the eight 
luck-giving vei~' and, when the verses are ended. thron groins of 
rice OVt'r the cQJpI., ; the gneat:! join in thro~inl; the rile. Theo betel 
is served .md the guests go. Next day the bride and bridegroom 
are bathM in the lame .quare and dressed in new clothes. In the 
evttililg he NniI or married couple's homeward procession statU 
froa the lride's for the bridegroom's. On the way it halta at the 
temple of the vill~e god, where the brld" and bridegroom bow, and 
break a (;ocoanut before the god. In tlUl.'procession the pair are seat
ed on a ~ul1ock, the bride sitting in front of the bridegroom. At the 
bridegroo'll" her mother ha:1da the bride to her mother·in..taw, and 
the brid~'. father gives Rs. 7 to tlta bride'. puty. On the third' 
day the hide's father gives a caste-feast, presel'ts suits of clothea to 
the bridegroom's father and mother, ap1 gins Ra. 'I as a tnoney pt .. 
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sent to his caste-people. On. the fourth day the bridegroom's father 
gives a caste feast and mekes similar presents to the father and mot.her 
of the bride, and a money gift to the caste-people double that given 
by the bride's fath~r. The present of money is spent on liqlfor. 
On t~e fifth day tho bridegr~om with his party return to his house 
which act terminates the marriage. ' 

The Suryavanshi Lads belong to the Hindu religion. Their fam. 
ily deities are Durga.vva, Dyamavva, Hulgavva, Maruti, Sidhr6.ya, and 
Yellamma. The special object of theil' devotion is the Sun, wholll as 
Suryavanshis or of the Sun-stock, they claim as their first ancestor. 
They make pilgrimages to l\1aruti's shrine at Tulshigiri, to Yellamma 
at Pavasgad, to Shidraya in Bijapur, ll.D.d to the tomb of a l\Iusalman 
saint named Daval Malik at .~valgund in DUrwar. They observe 
most of the Hindu holidays. They employ Brahmans to conduct 
their marriages. 

Those who live among the Marathas generally burn their dead ; 
in Bijapur, under LillgS,yat influence, most of them bury. The fun. 
eral party bathe alter burying the dead body and return to the hOllse 
of mourning with some blades of durva grass which tIley throw into 
a drinking pot fnIl of water that if! placed on the spot where tbe de
ceased hreathed his last. On the third day the monrnf'rs place parched 
rice and grain~ dry dates, dry cocoa-kernel, mola~se~, cooked ricE', and 
small wheaten cakes on the stone sIal? th~t is laid ov~t' the gra.ve. To 
these things the persons who accompanied the funeral add a lew drops 
of milk. e8.C'Jnlroppi.,ng a little in turn. All go and stand at a distance 
till crows come and eat what hM heen offered. If crows do not come. 
they pra.y to the departed and promISe to carry out all hi,! wiJ.hes. 
If. even after this promise, the crows will not cOtne, the food i:s given 
to a cow. The shoulders of the four corpse bearers are rubbed WIth 
curds and washed to remove the uncleanness cansed by bearing the 
bier, a.nd food enough for a meal is served to them all in a single platter. 
It they cannot eat the 'whole, wha.t is left is given to a cow. . In 
the evening a least is given, of \'dueh mutton forms a part, and to Whl~h 
caSte people are asked ono from each family" On the eley~th day 
a siher image of the dead is made and worshlpped along 'WIth other 
&ncestral images kept 'in the h~use.f!hrine on a blanket st:etcllf.'(l under 
a tree on t,he bank of a rivet. : To t.he new image, according to £he sex 
of the dead· II man's or wonkn's dress U offered. All who join the 
ceremony a,;~ asked to 8 feo..r;t., Somo. of t]"em perrorm ~e ,kr6,ildha 
on the bright third of Vai"Rtdlt. Among DMrwar Lads If the death 
occ~ 011 an unlucky cia.y. th. hO\lSe in whic.b tbe du.th took place 
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15 abmdoned for three montbl:, its doors being closed with bunches 
of thoms. It ia believed that if the family hVld in t~e hOt6.S6 some 
(resh ealamity would fall on them. 

The maWi occupation of tho caste ia killing sheep and Iltllmg tL. 'l 
ftesh. A few are exciRe contractors and Imd ov,ners who emrlQy 
lervantl to till their fields. 

They eat the flesh of goats, deer, hare, doves, domestic fowt" and Yoe>d. 

fuh and drink ti'1uor. They rank below Kurulas and take food cooked 
bv them' \' addas A.",d LamAns eat ka.x:hi at the hands of the Suryav. . , . 
antIhi Ltd.lI , but the latter do not eat food cookeci by the former. , .. . 

Next in importanc" to the SuryavMshi lAds are the- SlIg~ndhi 
lAids, who call themselves KshatnYIl Ucla. They are deale1'!l in per
fum~, their name being derivtd from 8u:Jflndh m61lLmg fr~a.nce. 
Their e~ogaD\OUS !Jllb~.hi."iona are Gadekar. Khatarmolt, LaJ~lle, 
}1ogarJdtJ, Un,ue, Shatibl1.r&·1gal.e, Oanjf'l..ar, Nawatc, Basawekar and 
Surangmate. A member of the caste cannot marry his father's siRt.er'a 
daughter. He way marry his mother's brothpl"'8 daughter. A man 
ml)y tnlmY t\\>o si.qters ar.d hrothf'..r8 ma.y marry sisters. Marriage is 
infant as well as adllit. Boys are girt with the sacred thread betore 
thl'Y are ten years old, ~ithout performing any ceremony. Polygamy 
is Iillowed and prl:l.Ctised, but polyandry is lmknown. The otTer of 
-I\.rri~,. rrunes !rom the ~y'~ father, "ho has to pay,. gum up to 
Hs. , • .(1 to tile gut's ! .• Uter.- TlU!I, essential portion of the iuarriage 
cer('mony is the lO.Jd/~/1& or m:lrri~.., S3Crtnce. The remarriage ot 
v.idllW8 is permitted. A w!dotv cannot m~y a member of her lato 
hllsband's section. The eere~ony taJ..es pll'lce in & room at night. 
The <'lStc members who IU'P present lit at. a distance and do Dot wit
ne.'!S tht\ (,t'remo"-LT', A Brahman priest hands O\-er to the "idow a 
lu~ky necJ.llW'e, "hich she ties found heron neck. Next, lie ties into 
a Imo.t the hems of the pair', garments. which completes the cerPJIlflllY. 
A dUmer is given to the caste peo£le on the day follov.ing. 

Divorce is allowed if the hu~band and wife do not agree or the 
\Hfe's Ct~uduct is boo. A divorced woman may remarry. The Hindu 
Iu.w of inheritdllce is followed. 

Sugl\n(lhi Lids are ffindus oi the Shah'a sect. The minor gods 
worshirl·ed liy them are Ambabhav4ni, Khandoba, M6.ruti, KlJaWa 
Bow., Vithoba, Bahiroba, Mha£oba, Dawal Italik. and Narsoba.. 
~tfm.ugs are made to these god.41 on Tuesdays Of }'ridays, which are 
e.ltht'f fecf>ived by the kmple priesta or eaten by the o1ferers them • 
• elves. Bn.hm'-'BI are employed to oonduct mar.iage and widow ro
mAniag' cel'elIlaUeL The dead are bumt, excepl children up tu three 
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years old. who are buried. The bones and ashes are consigned to water-. 
The MHUdha and maMlaya are performed for tIlo propitiation of the 
deceased ancestors. 

The hereditary orcupation of the Sugandhi Lads is dealing in per 
hmos. Some are grain merchants and a few are husbandmen. 

They eat the. flesh of goats, sheep, fowls and fish, and drink liquor. 
The lowest well-known caste with whom they will eat kacchi are the 
Mara.tha Kunbis. 

Khatiks. chiefly found in Bijapur, describe themselyes as of two. 
dlvh~ionsJ Sultaru Khatiks and Suryavanshi, nppar('IJtfy .,howing their 
original connection with. the Suryayanshi ~b" JU .. irfolldy dellCribed. 
It is uncertam how they came"to be butchers; Lilt the name SultAni 
seems to indicate that they took to slaying meat in the days of the 
Musalman kin~. . 

LADAKS are found only in Catch and in the Jamnagar State 
in K~thiawa.r. They are ~aid to have been originally Rajputs. Their 
original home was Nagar Samoi in Sind. They (fame to Cutch and 
Knthiawar "ith the J8.dejas and with Jam Rawal in the 131..\ and 16th 
century. respE'ctivcly. Their original occupation ",as military semre, 
and they hold giras land,., granted to thl'ID by former JanJ..' fr·r such 
service. Many of them cultivatl;' thor land"! themselves. TIley have 
two divisions, Cutchi arid Kathi.;wari. w\lo neither eat together nor 
itttl'rnuwy. They hA."O ilQvern,l summrfes borrowed from Hajput 
clans, which indicate exogamous groups. ~oys and girls are generally 
betrothed in infancy, hut actnal marriage take~ place at the age of 
fifteen to twenty. Widow remarriage and divorce are allowed. Udaks 
worsliip' all the Hindu gOdR and goddE'8sCS and employ Brahmans to 
conduct their ceremoniE',s. 'When a Udak dies, a fLngcr of his right 
Rand is tut and burnt with Hindu fUlleral ritcs, and tlv~ refit of the body 
is buried, after the f/\Shion of Musalm:ins, and a tomb is erected on 
the place of burial if the deceased was well-to-do. It is said "that this 
eustom was' introduced by Meraman J ass a out of respect for t.he 
Emperor of Delhi by whom he was induced to embrace Islam '\\hen 
he visited his court, but on his return reverted t.o Hinduism. I"'''daks 
eat food cooked by Rajpnts, Khavas. Kumbha~ ete. Rajptl.ts do not 
eat food cookE>d by L'daks. 

LADBHUJE.-A sub-division of Kumbhars. 

LADHAN.-A '8ynO~ym f?r Udvan. 

LADJIN.-A synonym for Ud Vanjari. 
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LADSAKKA.-A sub-division of Vanw. 
LADVAI.-A sllb-division of MalWs. 

LAHANCHAKE.-A eynonym for Ahir KumlJh3r 

LAKARHARA.-See under ~linor Mus..!m.m C&~tes. 

LAKHERA.-A synonym for Ukhpri. 

flLakheri 

LAKHERJS or Lakhcrad are m .. kers of lac bangles, and are A!'l-~I<me &l\d 

immigrant cast~ tht\t seem to have com!) in to the Presidency from (It u I!l. 

MArwar. In 1901 they numbued 377 including 2H mruea and 163 
females, and were found scattered over Hie Gujarat Nati\'e StAtf'.S on 
the border of RajpuUna. a few families being rtlCOrded in the Ahmed-
'bad Kaira and Poonadistricts. ltlJ. Crooke*describts them as clObC-

ly &Illed to tb.e Maniha.rs in \he Unit~ Provinces, where they number 
MV"'I':ll tb'Jm~~nll. Th~ rvvL. Ukheris (40) settled there in the time 
of thl! l'Chhwas. They are reported still to speak M8.rwm at home. 
Accordms to the Bombay Gazetteer, Ukheris still go to AUrwa.r 
to Ickh their brides. This and thpir home tongue, as well 88 the 
fa.'lbion of wearing the hair and dress, support their claim to be Marwar 
Vams. It i~ also alleged that they are K"hatria from Jeypore, 
Ajcwre and Udaipur; but this seems improba.ble from their customs 
and ms.nner of living. 

There are two endogamous divisions of the caste, proper and p:.,lio. 
b,\':)1 arll" WIN ..- -I'J '1" l.ut. do not in~. They a.re said to ~.~U. 
belvug to thf' Oautruu, Ka~hyap, and V aBhisbtall !I~"'-~. hi _CIolrla~ U1YI/ROIlL 

are rl·o'l.JIO·~J only Ly surnAmes, which are exogamous. The COmmOllt1it 
6Urn&nJt'S Me BI\gade, Bhata, Cha.ve, Hatade, Nagare, Padiyar. 
Ratv~1. aaJ 8.lluub. 

r<Jlygamy and widoW' marriage are allowed and practised but JIamge 
I'v;,; iUldry is unknown.. Girls are married before they are sUken cere: 
L_ \ -f ~\. 6. .' rnonide .. 
r1(lj'8 ~ ore WJ.tl are twenty- ve. The o.t!('l' of marnage comes 
from the boy's fatla:r, who haa to pay a Bum of from Rs. 2.5 to 
Rs. 1,<)() to the g'.x:1 before the day. of betrothal. The marriage 
guardians of Ukhens are an earthen Image of GanpBoti and a copper 
or brlL'l8 im~ of BaIaji, which are worshipped before the weddmg 
day. The bridegroom is taken to the brid.'s on horseback, where 
a tiMe! arch is rl\ised before the house, the girl's head is deCked with a 
net of false pearls, and 8. square is marked oft by setting an earthen 
pot Utarandi e.t each carner. No t:Orf11et is tied to the bridegroom'. 

·Tribelud Cadee or the N. W. P. &ad o.cUl. h. m. Po 361. 
_1101-42 
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brow. The boy and girl Are seated in ~he square on a carpet, the hems 
of their garment.s are tied together, tl.lld they are made to hold each 
other's hands. The priest kindles the sacrificial fire in front o[ them. 
malfia.g\~ VE'r!leg are repeated, Mt"tiri marriage, songs are sung by 
women, anJ at the end grains ~f rice are thrown over the pair's heads. 
nnd they arf~ husband- and wife. Next day the ,bridegroom returns 
to his 'house with his bride, and the ceremony ends with a feast. 
D; vorce is 'allowed. 

Lakheris are Hindus of the Smatt sect. Their family god is 
BliHji, otllerWlse known as Venkatesh of Tirupa.ti in North Areot. 
They also worship BhavAni, Ga.npat~ and R~m &Ld local Musalman 
1'ir8. Thev observe the leading Hindu holida.ys. They believe in 
soothsaying, witchcraft and evil spirits. They employ local Brahmans 
to conduct their ceremonies. 

The dead are burnt. Children up to one yea.r old are buried. 
On the t'tJ.ird day after death the chief mourner goes to the b~ 
ground, removes the u'lhes, and places er,oked nee and curds on 
the spot for the crows to eat. On the tenth cay the Da,f.kpindi or 
ten ball- ):ffering is performed with the same details as among the 
Kunbis. On the twelfth day they place twelve earthen jars on the 
threshold of the front (loor of the house, worship them a.~ they worflhip 
the hOUSEl gods, and cast them away. 'The dea.th ceremonies end with a 
feast on the thirteenth day when the chief mourner is presentPil ~J.. 
a ,I)~W turban either bv IPlltti"","" "' • ..,....,Le-leaOwB. ~or the prop1tl&
ti<{Jl of t.hp np(,p.sml'd ancestors the friends of the deceased are ~ e~!€d 
at Fue end of six months and again at the end of a year. and a Mak6laya. 
13 'performed annually on the corresponding death da.y ,luring the 
latter half of BMldrapad. 

,The hereditm'Y occupation of the ca.ste is making and dealing 
In Ute bangles. Since glass bangles have come into f~hlon the de
mand for lac bangles hM greatly declined. and many of them have 
abandoned their O\':Cupation to work as day labourers. 

Some Ukhe!'is ~o not take anm,a.l food. but othera bave no objec-
tion to eating flesh. Theyoccasionally drink liquor. 

LALAT.-A sub.:w.vision of l3rahma.ns. 

LALBAJARVALE.-A synonym for KamUhi Kaik!di. 

LALBEQI.-A. sub-division of Bhangis. 

LALCHlJDAWALA.-A 8ub-division of Kadv& Kunbia. . . 
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LALGOND.-A lub-division of Raddia. 

LALCONDA.-A 8ub-diyisioIJ. of Lingayats. 

LALLANGOTI.-A synonym for Solem. 

[Lamani 

LAMAN.-A Bub..wvisioIJ. -of KaiUdi? ; a synonym for 
Lamani. 

LAMANA.-A flynonytD for Lamani. 

LAMANlS or V 3"" ~81 also known as BanjarAs, Ba.njaria, Brinj~ris, N~~! I 
Lamina Lambadis,l..-ambara &nfl Rn~alirs. numhcnng 133.349 (1 n01). OfIlIA. 

includiu~ 68,:;33 md-IN a.nd 64.tHIl" fema.les. a.re found in aU parts 
of the Presidency. Of this number 143 were returned alt Mu.sal-
mana at thE' laflt census. T., tribe ia found All OV'lt India. under 
l'Ul" or other of the above t;lame!l. According tu ~>tne autborities 
t he term Vaniari is deri \"N rom the S!lllflkrit w" fort~t. a.nd t'h", to 
wand~r, the whole meawn wandl'rfl1t in the forf'~s. According 
to othen, it is derivoo frow the Pf>fRiILD biranjar or rice-carriers. 
Both these derivati('llS seem untE'na.b.le, as the Vanjiris are neither 
fort<;t wand~r('rs nor the wriCT1' of rice only. The true derivation 
appfHl.r,i to be the Punjabi hanoj or WfWj as MU~g~ted by Lieutenant. 
(now f'ir) R. C. Templt',ct' whir,lJ mf>an" bargain or tradl'. 
rallt1j til ,lJtl'~fJj is derived from the S,mskrit .'a/mjlla, i. '-. trade 
Tht: ewh'~ce \)t hlftory ~ta\'1RhQll tbf' fac.t tha~ th~ tribal O(IOUFat.IO t.1 
hai been lur c:entun~ the_ c~rryi~! ~f &!:,I,in and 811P'P.he." (or armies 
in the field. Hrnre thA rleUl,PJlI\tion Van~ttr or trlider is an ohvious 
'lCcul''lLJ(lI~al description. Grain d~el'S aft ordinarily knuwn as Varus 
or B \nji~s, which are etymologically iden\' c:!!.l with va1fijya, VQlWj or 
lni"-lj. The barm Lam!' i is de,~~ed from lr.mn salt, th~ triLe being 
tho chit! carriers of M1. t.!:kll" the oper.ing of c:art Toad! and railways. 
Mr. A. M. T. Jackllvn' eon'lidered the" ume LamAn identical 
in ori~in with LuMna, the great tradin~ ca.~e in .Bind. If thi1t be 
l'orreet, aU the nam .... for the tribe would appc.u to be mere valiants 
~f tIle two commonest descripti.)IJ.S IQr ~u 'dealing Cftltes in this 
Presidency. "i:., VAni or Banya, and J.llhinLt lna..'mluch a'! the 
orioin of the tribt'! appears to have bteJ' the dem~nd for grain carriers 
to l\('cmnpnny the large mo\ing r.amps of Indian armies. it. ia utremply 
prubabl,. that the tribt? should ban been named,' from it. O\:CUpatlOD. 

grain dealers. Thero is no doubt that U 'UC-t, tho tribe has t~en 
recruited hom varied elements of the poP1lJa~on. 

(1) Vide foo\-oote. p. 205, lAd. All\. Vol. L't. 
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.. ~e idt:ntity or. tne .~a~j'ris- with Latnini& i.e proved by the 
_\almUa.fl~~ 0:: tIle soe~l~ dlVL'uons. Thus, comparing th~ exogamous 
Aub-dlvlslom of V 8nlans and Lamanis we find the followmg:-

V ANunr.' Ll~Am. 
OAavan- Olava,..... 
Kelut. Kelut. 
Kurha. Kurha 
Lavatliya. J.£vadiya. 
U tJa. Palathiya. 
rahthiya. 

Pavar
Antgot. 
Jarabola. 
Lunas.~vat. 
Vakdot. 

Rdtlwil,-
Banot. 
Bhukiya. 
Jalot. 
Ms.nltavat. 
MuehiaL 

Pc.tJ6.r
Amgot. 
Jarahol&. 
Lunasant. 
Vakdot. 

Ralkf)d
Banot. 
Bbukij&. 
Jalot. 
Manhavat. 
Mucbial. 

The tribe c1ear1y h':l3 befm recnlited to ,spme extent either ftoIT" 
nnjput 8OUl'CP~ 01' {, 1m folJoWLr!'l (\# Uajput clans who have adopted 

the cL'l.n names of th .. ir rnafters. Ac('ordinlt to Crooke, the Rajpnt 
origm is admitted in their; traditions. The tribe is mentionl'd by 
Muhammada.n hist,oria.n.s 'il connection with Sikandar's atiltC~ on 
Dholpur in 1504 A. D.n. It is a tcas~&ble assumptioit: thp.i; 
they jnclE'8.S('d nml Q,b~nrbed many forei,--'ll elen1ents during the 
lon~ wa.rs between the Ddlu Empero~8 an!1 the smaller kingdom" of 
tho Door-an from ~h~f.,.lllIDad Tu~hll\k to Auran~zeb. Great numbers 
w('re attracted to the English Army during the third Mysore war 
(17M9- 1793).(2) and f-gain during the fourth My~ore 1\-&t in 1799 
they did J,llueh ha.rm by pillaging the country.{:l) Crooke quott13 a 
oon~ f(-rl'rtin:; w perm ssion ~ivcn to the tribe to commit not more than 
three lUllrdl:'rs a day, ptovided they kppt the ~rmy supplied uith the 
necessary provi.'1ioJ1:"€(} Sir Alfred Lyall((»( writing of the tribt
in CentTal India confiders that there can be no doubt that they are 

(it Dow80n'. EJlot. v., \" 100. :Brigs'. Ferishk. J,p. 679. 
(2) Wilks' Soutl of Jnnla, 11, 209. 
(3} Buchanan, .t 180, 182. 
(4) 0r001te'. TriI-.e6 &nd Casto. of toh. N. W, P., r. pp.lW.16'i. 
(5) Asiatio Studil'll, I, p. lea. . 
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of very mixed origin • made up of contingel ~ from various other eaatea 
and tribe .. 'Yhich may have at cli1Jerent timp:! joined the prof6!$uon.' 

In an editorial foot-note at p. If.3 of tho Indian Antiqul\ry, 
Vol. IV. ft'!ference is made to a paper pIlblished in the transactions 
of the Medit!M and Pbyaical Ri>riety of Bombay. In this paper an 
a~~,.gin&l"~«!~cent. ia ~n~~est~d fOf. thd tri~. In Ptolemy's List of 
IniLAn castes the nam. Lamhatai l? to be found. According to 
McCrindle these were the inhabitanti of Lamghin, a tract lymg 
along thl" northtrn htJnks ,.,f the Kabul fiver; but it seems equally 
probable that Lambatai i1t rhcrcly a form of the modern name Lambadi. 
An examination of the endogamous divihlona of thl" tribe shown 
btlow tendll to E'htabli5h the conc~usiun that though in origin the 
tribe may have be~n an aboriginal aection of the population with 
a distinct identity, nlUIled from ita occuplltion ,.,f rarrying supplies on 
bull,)Cb, it has since been 80 o\',\,rl"in with additions from Rajputs, 
M:n§.th.is, Mah.lt8, and a number of other well known tribes and 
~1l6tt'a, that it rail orJy be dC'scribf'd as a mi.trcellaneou3 collection 
cf the flotsam and jetsam "f }.umadty that would be drawn intI) 
tbo wab (\f a large rtLilitary ex~ition) of DO distinrt.ive typ~, thot:gh 
the tribe prrservps fur the most part a JL tinctive C06~ume to 
thi'i day. 

In certaill Ca6e9 VanjAris have abandoned the wandering life 
which the tribe for the most rart leadb, lind have settled doWll as 
LUdbandmen Qr cr&ftsmen.. In such ('ages they tend to form an. 
t'nllogaruous division of some caste such n ~ Vanj6.ri Kunbis, VanlA.l'i 
9.hlimhMTF-•. Yanjirl };"Tb6.vis, Vanj1ri nUts, V&njari "ID.ngsand' 
Vanlan Mahars, in the same way a'l Ahirs, Oujars and Kolis. The 
I't()C685 of 8ub-division is noticeable even before the separation, 
many tdMJ. or banda of wandering V anj6.ris containin~ bard. 01: 

flhMe, barbf'n or Nhav:s~ shoe-maker; or Ch!mbbAl'! &! wen as 
Vanjfui Maluus and Mangs. It is uncptain whether the latter are 
degraded Vanjiri! or recruit, from tL.e MahAr and mng e&8~lI. 
MmuilinAn Y"njaris, of whom (~w "etumed themseh-es aa Vanj1tis at 
the l't'Q.'n18 of 1901,. are known as Dhsdis. The Vanj!ris have a 
unwticQ that the gr('at DIll'g.l Devi fiUlline which Jasted from 1396 
to 1407 was naml'd aftp.l Dutgol. a LA.d VanjUi woman who bad 
amas'lCd great wealth and owned a minion buDocka.(1) She isrelated 
ro have brought gr'Wl hem Nepal, Burma and China and to have 
laved mAny lives, thus ~Mninll the title 01 • moth(>r of the world" 
The story obviow,ly indlc~t(>s the exttemtt- valuablo nature of the - (J) 13m •• Gu.e~l'. VoL XVI. p. 6.1. 
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VanjAris' selvices as, grain carriers ina period ohevere fatnine,before 
thed aya of roads or raIlways. 

Vanjaris who have e~tt1ed down. as husbandmen, live in the 
,ordinary Kunbi houses.. Those who are ~till camers either have 
brick-built houses or live outside villages in grass huts whit h they 
taka ,with them from place tp place. These grass huts are always 
moved after a death in accordance with the wideRpread. custom of 
primitive tribes. At first an opening is made in the back or the hut 
and no one enters iJ; by the ordinary door, "hi<h is believed to !lave 
been polluted by the passage of the spirit of the deceased. Afterwards 
the hut is pulled down and set up at a distance from its former site. 

·a.r- Though as a class robust and well built, the several divisions of 
dresR Vanjaris differ in complexion, the Mathuras being generally' fa.ir, the 
o,na· • 
8. Lads Mehutunas and Lamghas somewhat dURlrier. and the Charans 

and the Labhanas dark and martial-looking. Va.njaris dress in Raj
put ani fashion though some have adopted the Kunhi costume. A 
peculiarity of dress among the CMran women illl that they draw. their 
snouftlf'l robe over the Dcint..of a narrow stick about eight inches long, 
(lup-"hn.ppd where it rests 01\ the head and narro~at the llmnt.-8tandin~ 
like 8; hl1;:?;e comh, from the knot of hair at the back of the head. The 
ra.nk ofthe "omen is said to be shown by the angle at which she wears 
thill ;:,tick. They wear a coarse petticoat of blue and rcd, witb It. fancy 
pattern, and pf'ndants of wool and pe~-ter from the hmr. Heavy bT~5 
and bone L.1ngl<>,. 1Im1 a,nkleb &'9 worn 011 theil" 8l'ms and legs. In 
the Kanares6 districts, many of the Vanjari women may 'be noticf'd 
with pieces of copper strung round their necks. A fresh piece is worn 
during each confinement to propitiate the tribal goddess. They thus 
show the number of clu1dren. born to the wearer. 

ua.ge. The Vanjaris in the Deccan speak fairly oorrt'ct Ma.ratlu, b\d: 
CharaU, Labh8nas and ~Ia,thuraB use a roug.!1 peculiar dialect full of 
Hindi, and, in some cases, Gujarati {Ol'llls. They know IIindustani, 
a.nd those in the Kanarese di.atricts, a.lso speak Kanar~e. 

Every settlement of Vanj'ris has itR hereditary headman kno'\\'D 
as N6ik. He is bound to help the reRt in time ot need, and to lJe their 
representative and arbitrator in caste disputes; to accommodate all 
guests rorning to his encampment or 16nda.; and to direct the move
ments of the caravan when travelling. '.The appointment of N 6ile is 
hereditary in one family. If the original' family from which Na'ikl 
arc dra'\'\'ll has no representative, a fresh se1ection is made. On elec
tion he is presented with a turban 6.nd olotl1es in token of allegiance. 
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At every council meeting, the N4al presidel, with ten or twelve adull 
males as members. 

The V&nj:1ris may be divided into two territorial groups, (1) Endo

MarAtha And Kanarese Vani~\ris and (2) Oujarati VanjAris. The :::~: 
former have the following endogamous dhi.,ions :-

1. Ag8o'la 13. Lad, LAdjin or Vadi. 
2. Asatke.r. U. ~lah8.r or Shingadya. 
3. BhusAre, BhlUlhAre or Bhu- 15. Maratha. 

sarjin. 16. Mathur&, Labhana, La--
-I. ChimbhAr or Rohidds. mana or 1IIathurajin. 
ts. ChirJ.ll or Oavllr. 17. Mehunma. 
6. DhAdes (Musalman followers 18. Ravjin, Umgha or Bom-

of Vanjaris). bil\ike. 
7. DMlya, Madig or Mang. 19. Sonar •• 
8. Hajli.m or Nhbi. 20. TambUl"l or Musalnu1.ns, 
9. Jogi. who. ~e the bards of 

10. KanJ\crjin. V &nJana. 
11. KhucLine. 
12. KongMi. 

Of the above divisions, Agasa.!" DMlyas, Hajams, Jogis, MaMn, 
Sonars, and Tamburis are found in the Kanarese districts, and the 
rest in the Deccan. None of the di .... i!lions in the Klltlarese district, 
eat togetllet or intermarry. In the Deccan, thollgh lOme of the d~vi
sions eat together, as a rule, none intermarry. Mli thuras eat food cooked 
by members of tlleir own division only,and some are bt:lieved, like the 
PUTbias, to refuse to eat food cooked by their women, who are pri
vileged to eat with all Vanjari divisions. 

The endogamous di\"isiona mentioned above have the follo\l'ing ExogaB 

cla.ue, \\ith .ulrdivisions shown below the n&me of each:- QUa dl'( 
"101\8. 

Clum1.n. 
Alodh. 
BlWod. 

Korha, Kora or Kola. Palathiya or POJaJYL 
UVadiya. Saf.inat. 

Kolot or Kelut. 
Korch. 

Lovna. SupAnat. 
YuJa. 

Ajmira. Devijival. 
BAbitlivaI. DMr'vat. 
BAhon. Oarigivat. 
Bhukiya. Ghog&lut. 
BolapavD.ravi. J ara.bala. 

JUhco. 
K(lt& Kelut. 
Undya. 
Lubiva. 
M.41be.t. 
Pada. 

Padatya. 
Vadatya. 
VishiUvat. 
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'PM6r IY/ PMmIw: 

~A'mgot. Gorhama. Lombavat. Vishalvat. 
Badava.t. !ndd,vat. Mori. Vinjarvat. 
BAlnot. Jarabola. PunAvat. Zarpala. 
B&\li. Lokavat. Orste. 
Cha.rote. 10nsavael or Lu- V ad.~eya. 
Dha.rabala. nasav~t. Vakdot. 

Rathod. 
Alot. Dha.ramsot. Kilut. Turl. 
Banot. Gad1. Mauhavat. Vat. 
Bhukiya.. Jalpot. Muna. Vartia. 
Chatotri. Jalot. Muzal or Vedi. 
Dahe. Jathot. MuchiaI. 
DaIvan, Kbata.rot. Pera.j. 

Turi Of' Tumr. 
Has no sub-divisions. 

Udaliya.(1) 

Ajmira. Boda. RaIa. Ukha. 
Ba.da. DMra. vat. J ethot. Luna. 
Bharot. Ghugalot. Kunsey. Malot. 

The clans found -amongst the Gujarat VanjarUt with their sub
divisions are:-

Brahman. 

B4naadia. HalAvat. KelAvat. Tag'vat. 

Dangar. 
Mali. 

DMnl.-i. 
Has no suh-diviBions. 

fJojaI. 

Bohon&. Keharod. 



Bal. 

Bhop&n. 

MaiL 

Bhenavat. 
ChormaI'. 

nun. 

~U.li. 
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Coli. 

Baredh.ia. K.lwedia. 

Gojat. 

K1uuQfNJI. 

Gora. 
JlusfJlia. 

Ooriv.t. 
KhandAyat. 

Ptlytl. 

Radkarni. 
Khaja. 

[Lam ani 

Teta.ria. 

Pachoria. 

Mathavar. 

Naga.vat. 
Rangavat. 

Khatedia. 
LAli. 

Bollana or Sarldlla. 

Tagara. 

Radi. 
Katara. 
Lohia. 
Lonav&t. 

Sart&na. 

MatMvana. 

Marav.t. 
Ragh4vat. 
Satabhai. 
VadJay&l. 

The members of t.he &ndhll division are said to be eonTel't. 
from other cutes. They have no connection in food or marriage with 
any of the above divisions. 

Ma.rn&gt!S are prohibited between members of the same dan lfarriage 
or of allied clana. Thus, DevijivaJs are forbidden to marry not only nle&. 

with. other Devijivals. but with Bahons, ~va1s and mAn1 other 
.1l~ 



Birth 
ceremo
nies. 

Marriage 
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clans or kula because they are braBches of one stock. Marriage with a 
father's sj,ster's, mother's sister's, or mother'8 brother's daughtet 
is prohibited. Marriage with a wife's sister is allowed, a.nd two 
brothers are allowed to marry two sisters. Polygamy is allowed 
aJ;ld practised, but polyandry is unknown. In some divisions of 
tae tribe such as Charans, divorce is not allowed. In others it is 
allowed on the ground of the wife's misconduct. Sexua.l inter
course before marriage appears to be conni~ at in some places, 
while in others, the offending parties are colllp~ed tQ marry. Among 
Charans, Matburas and La.bhanas, who are of Upper India origin, 
girls remain unmarried to twenty and thirty; but among Deccan 
Vanjaris the marriageable limit f~ girls is from ten to twelve 
and for boys from twelve to twenty. In the Kanarese distrie~. 
marriage is mostly adult, and in some places, girls are kept unmamed 
permanently. Black glass beads are fastened to the left ankles of luch 
girls, who frequently live immoral lives. 

Among wandering Vanjaris, children are often born away from 
villages, and in the absence of midwives, women attend women and no 
ceremonies are performed. Afterwards, when the caravan, landa, 
meets a Brahman, a council is called. The time of the child's birth is 
explained to the Brahman, who fixes the name, the father paying 
him for his assista.nce. Among settfPd familieR, when a child is born, 
the relations beat drums, fire guns, and distribute Mugar among their 
friends, the Bhats and priests. On the fifth day women worship 
Sati and are given grain, pulse and flowers. Some sections of the 
Vaujaris in Gujarat and the Lad Vanjana gird their boys with the 
sacred thread before marriage. 

The offer of marri~e comes from the boy's father, who h88 to pay 
to the girl's {ather a sum varying from Rs. 15 to 150, and some bullocks. 
n he is unable to pay this amount, the bridegroom h88 instead to 
serve his fa.ther-i~~law for two or three years. Marria.ge e«>remonies 
differ among the differp.nt sections of the Vanjaris. In some places, 
when the bride-price hM been fixed, the bridegroom'. party distribute 
molasses and liquor. A part of the amount is paid in cash and a 
part in bullocks. On 8 convenient day fixed by a Brahman astro
loger, the boy goes in procession with his house-people and guest! 
to the bride's house, where he is received by four or a larger numbel' 
of men, and the bride's father feasts the bridegroom's party on boiled 
rice and curry. Alter the feast, the bride and bridegroom are led to 
a square ~un'kedout with quartz powder Mldstan.d opposite each other. 
A.,Brdlunan gives' colol11~ tic~ to the guests. the bride and bridegroom 
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etand inside the square, the goesUJ. throW' rice over them, aN\ 
tIle priest repeats verses. If a B:.ihman L'I not available, the 
ceremony is perfurmed by an e1dt'rly Lamani. When the rice-throwin g 
is over. th(' bridegroom's father serves the bride's people with a me.l 
of mntkm and bread. Then the bridegroom returns ",ith the bri~e 
to bis house. At night he retires to some lonely plu't of the' dwelh!'.g 
and lies I)n the ground with a cocoanut under his head, ft'igning to he 
8llleep. while the bride sits in another part of the house near an elderly 
woman who rubs her feet. One of ner husband's kin8woruen wa: 
to the bride and tells her that her hu,c:;band wants her, and ,guides 
her to the place ",here he is waiting for her. The hu-t,::md h.lnds tl:c 
woman the cocoanut and in ret.urn receives Ius "rife. Amo.Jg 
Lamans the nupt.ials are often performed by married women. 
of whom the bride's mother or other nearest kinswoman i, onl'. 
In the bride', hOWle Ii q'lulU'e 18 traced with quartz powder. At e~h 
cornt'r a large water pot or gMgar is placed, and the bride's mother 
wind! a thread Beven times round the necks of tl1e water pots. The 
bride ~lts on a bag fined '" ith rire In t1 .. centre of the square. The 
thread is taken from the necks of the pots and cut in two, one. part 
being ~ ld rotmd thp bride'l! neck and the other round her alLI. 

(tnt' vi the \\'Omen splashes" ater on her and bathes her, another. rubs 
her body with turmeric paste, a third takes off her wet clothe<i 
A.nd drP-8ses her in fre'\h clothes, and a fourth sprinkles her bro\'; 
";Ith flee. llley J"lit i.i, Littng h_ 4\ff the bag of ric.(>_ The bridpgt'oo:-. 
then takps her placo and undergoea the sa.me ceremonies. At the end, 
the bride's mothf'f marks both their backs witl a Jain Cl'088 in turmeric 
pust.e. The boy and girl sit together, a tub 18 8et bt'forc them and 
filled with" alt'r, and a couple of s~ells arc dropped into it. The 
brid~groum takps the sflplls out seven times and agliin drops them int' 
the wstt'r. The bride picks out the shells seven t.imes and at the end 
of the Pf.'vf>nth time heps them. In some families, at each comel 
o~ tht· n1Urr. .. ~e parallelogram, brandIes of the rui plant (Caloiro-p.s 
gagan/til) are stooped, bound together. Pndemeath earh stoop' are 
placed five wa.ter pot.'! and a copper coin. In the heart of the paral
lelo~ram a Cl'OM With a circle l'mlnd it is drawn. In the middle of tht' 
eMt and west sides of the paralleltlgram a rice pounder Of mU8al' 
is erect.~l. The bride holds on bJ-r open palm a oowry shell and a 
rupfe, and th~ bridegroom. ptlk.'ing his open palm over tbe bride'! 
and over the rawry I\heU and mpee, leads her seven times round 
the two mW(llJ, from Wt"tlt to east. The bride and bridCjUOOm then 
sit together in the IkJuare and eat JnoJasse8 out of ' one dh<h., A ne .. 
cottoa thread is brought and divided in two. One-hal( ill tied round the 
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boy's wrist and the other round the girl's, and their clot.hes are marked 
on the back with turmeric pa."te The next day passes in games and 
amusement.~. On the third dav a kinswoman leads the bride to tI.e 
b idegroum's chamber, thus enihng the ma.rriage. 

In Khalldesh, the boy's party go to the girl's village for the mar
rage, riding on ponies or walking, for carts are forbidden. On arrival they 
are given separate apartments facing a booth covered with mango and 
nitre (Meliaazadirachta) leaves. The marriage takes place at midnight. 
A post of pala~a (Butt-a frondosa) or um9ar (Ficus glomerata) is smeared 
wIth turmeric paste and fixed in the ground, and alighted lamp is placed 
on the top of tht' post. Tne marriage ceremony, which is very simple, 
is performed near this post. Grain", of iuvari dipped in turmeric 
,yater are thrown over the bridal pair by the-party, and the homa 
or marnage s3erifice is performed. The bride and bridegroom walk 
five times round the Racrificial fire, thu"l completing the marriage. 
In some places. t,wo post" of kher (Acacia catechu) are fi~ed in the 
ground. On each comer of a square nine earthen pot~ are piled one on 
the other and are covered with leaves of the rIt~ (Calotropis gigantea). 
'rhe nine pots prohahlv represent the nine pla.nets, navagraka. Neat 
the post <.tit the bnd.' :lond brldegroolll, wbo have been rubbed with 
turmenc and bathed. Then the Bdhman priest., worships Canpati, 
joins the hands of the pall, and ties the knot in the same way as at a 
F nn hi wf'ddin . except that a rupee, given by the_ hri~t~'s fathm' ~.t;b.l 
t,U tiw 1<11'-,:-" 1"wn.. hetwef'Tl +11< p""''':'\' tne Brilhman lIghts the sacred 
fire, and muttering sacred verses, leads the pair seven times round 
the fire from right to left. ThIS ends the nuptial ceremonies. 1.'he Lad 
Vanjarls have a de'lJak cODsisting of the panchp6lui or leaves of five 
kinds of trees, which they instal in KUIlbi fashion. Among them the 
devalc is installed also on the fifth day after the birth of a child. The 
devaks of the Ravjin Va.njaris consist of the panchpal11i, the feathers 
of the taB or blue jay Ooracia'1 indica and of leaves of the na!Jl:el betel
vine. In Nisik. it is customary to carry the dct1ak, consistmg 1)£ the 
leaves of the mango, jamhul, 1tmbar, skami, and f'l£i and knovm a.q 

priltchpalvi. to Marutl's temple aft.er which the evak is brought back 
and tied to the marriage booth. Wit.hout the devak, marriage cannot 
take place. 

The marri~e8 of Gujarat Vanjans are celebrated in the months 
of Jyes1uha and AsMdh, the bmdmg portion consisting in walking 
five times round the sacrlfleial fire. The bride goes to live with 
her husband three yea.rs after the marriage,when her father gives her 
~ bullock laden with clothes and utensils and corn. 

~ 
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Except &IIl<)ng f,fathuraa and Labhana., the remarriage of widows WidoW' 

i. permitted. 'ne levirate is allowed. Among the ChAr aM, if a ~DW
widow marries lID oats:der in preferenoe to her deceased huaband'. nage. 

brotherorrelAtive. aline ialevied by the pancl!. The ceremony of widow 
marriage is utremcly simple. It consists in locking up the widow and 
her intended lluaba.nd for the night or in their eating from one plate. 
A bachelor i. tot allowed to ma.rry a widow. In some sections of the 
Gujarat V .nj!ris, the head of a widow is shaved ten days after the 
death of her hUiband, and she is forced 'to betake herself to a secluded 
place for one year, during which period she is only allowed one meal 
a day, which mtlSt be taken at night, without salt. 

Vaniaris follow the Hindu law of inheritance and profess Hindu- Beligi" 
ism. Their chief god is BalAii. Next to BaIaii they revere Tulja 
Bhavani, Ambab.~i. M\riamma, M&rtaJ and HingU.j; their interior 
deities being Shital, LAkdya. Vaghy~, Mhasoba, Bahiroba, etc. In 
Gujarat, their chief god is Shiv", whom they call Sallalla. They 
erect flags in the n&Dle of Balaji in front of their huts and wOIShip 
them. In times of distress, or in consequence of a vow, these flags 
are replaced by new onea 0:1 the full-moon day of J'!iuhtJUJ and during 
the ])in1li ho~daYB. On. tht'se days bullocks and implements of 
hllShandry Uf' also worshipped. Cooked rice is then ofiered to riveTS. 
and is received by the DMlya Lama~i8. Once a yt:a.r the ground in 
'--t. of ~b~ hut.a is. cowd!1Ilged, and.s-J\£,pAla nto two or a four anna 
wvpr {'OUl IS wonhipp~ m the Il&at'\il"oi the deceased ancestOri. In 
SQme places, Heeh is offered to m~ ... cestors only, rice being offered 
to females. nis ceremony is repeated when tllere is sicJmess in the 
family. Musalml.n P,r, are venerated. Some of the tribesmpn wor-
ship the so-called three and a half goddesses ,adc-tin-deriB, but neVd 
divulge the n&Dle of the half goddess. When an epidemio breaks 
out, Sid~&i. Durgavva and M&rgavva are propitiated with offerings 
of water! rice and flea.h. Vanjms have great fa.iff,. in soothsaying. 
ghoats and witchcraft. Thei observe all the onHna.ry Hindu holi-
days, but t'specially GoluladJami in hanour of Krishna's birth-dav. 
On this day the Vanjaris of Gujarat worship bulls and snakes. Fo~-
merlr all the ceremonies of Vaojaria were conducted by themselves. 
Of late, 80me employ Br&llmans to conduct th~ir marriages, who, 
m some places, are rE'garded as df'graded on th~t. account. . 

The married dead are burnt, the lIIUuarried being buried without n..tJa 
any <'.eremony. The deceased, if married, is ~overed with a new ~ 
shroud, tied to a bier, and carried to the burning ground on the should. -- • 
era of four men. Before la,ing the bod, on ·le bier the carriers drop 
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a little clarified butter and molasses into the mouth and-ti& a copper 
coin in the folds of the shroud. Half-way ti) the burning ground the 
bearers halt, lower the body .. and tearing o:fI the knotted end of the 
shroud with the coin, drop the coin on the groundt change pla.ces, and 
go on. At the burning ground the body is laid on the funeral pile, 

• the pyre being lighted by the chief mourner. When the body is burnt, 
the bones and ashes are gathered and thrown into water, and the fun
el:'al party return to the bouse of mourning. 'When they reach the 
pouse, wa.ter is poured on the ground before them. On the third day 
all the mourners go to the bun1ing ground and ea.t clarified butter, 
wheat and molasses near water. In Bome places a feast is also held. 
In Gujarat, a cow is milked; on the ashes and. bones. Some feed friends 
with cooked rice and molasses at their own 'houses on the twelfth day; 
others hold thaI; the Skimga holidays is the time for the yearly rites 
for the deceased, and, on those days, either feed crows or go in a body 

,to the Mighbouring waste land; where they make bread a.nd eat it. 
They also feed a certain number of men, in order to propitiate the 
spirit of the deceased, a.nd make many gifts to Brahman priests. At 
these dea.th-dinners animal food and liquor are not used. In some 
places, on the full-moon day of MargaskirSM a. dinner of flesh is given. 
In others, on the thirteenth da.y after death, the tribesmen present the 
chief mourner with half a goat, to the flesh of which they are treated. 
If this is not done, the tribesmen are not allowed to eat flesh at the 
houlle o.f tho fI,,~twelve y __ • z_ ttL.d.u.\.l~.a, Ul lib.tI prst 
Mag'" or VaisMkh after a death, -a caste feast usually, but not always, 
is given to propitiate the manes, and the MaMlaya is performed every 
year in the monta of'1JMdfapail. 4 

• Though generalJy peaceful and well behaved, the wandering 
Vaniaris are under Police surveillance, and, in the Kanarese: districts. 
are often accuseQ of stealing: cattle. kidnaDDmg wOlIlen and children, 
and using false ('oin~- ~ome are' professional robbers. Their cti.rry
ing tfacie, notice«tby almost ,all European travellers of the last three, 
cellturies, has,grellf;ly sufiered since the opening of cart roads and rail
wayS. They once carried their wares on pack bullocks in bands or 
armies of 100,000 strong, to Surat, N avsari and Kalyan, on the west, 
and Nimbar, Nagpurand J abalpur. to the north and e~t. From the 
inland districts they carried wheat, and from the Konkan, salt, dates, 
dry cocoa kemel a.nd \>etelnuts. This traffic continues along the Ghat 
roads to the present day (1920). They also deal in eattle. Though 
many are now settled as husbandmen, a few find a living b~ driving 
carts, spinning coarse hemp tag, selling grass and fuel, and working 
as labourers. 
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The ataple articles of food oi tat tribe are the two millets in the Food. 

Deccan aud· Guj&r&t and rice in '!(a.nara. Except the Mathurtis 
and Labhi.nu. aU eat the ftesh of goat., sheep, hare, deer, fowls, fish 
fond wild boar, and drink liquor. AmonJBt the R8.vjins, and in some 
places among thd Mar&th&s also, the w(lmen abstain from flesh and 
liquor. They rlWlk below the cultivating classes and above the impure 
cutes. 

LAl'tIBADI.- A synonym for Lamni. 
LADAR.- A aynonym for LaI!l4.ni. 
LAMGHA.- A synonym for RAvjiri VanjAri. 

LANGHA.- A synonym for Mir. 
LA V AKA.- A synonym for LohAn.a. 
LAVAKlA.- A luh-divieion of Bhats. 
LENKAV ALE.- A .ub .. Jh'jlllt)n of Mar,thu. 
LEVA.- A 81lb-divilSion of K.nbis; a s)..uonym for Reva. 
LEWAlA.- A synolym for LohAna. 
LlMBACIDA.- A anb-diviaion o! IIaja.m.a. 
LL'GA HOI.- A syn.nytn for Lingayat. 

LINGAYATS ... -Nnmlltlred in 1901,1,422,293 (males 116,411, 
females '705,882). At. tbt i&4IlllSU8 71 8ubcastes were aep&rately en. 
umerated, and of these two were &g-.u.. .ub~vided,-the BAnjiga 
into five, and the Devings into two, groups. 0u1 of the tot.arn.Ilfu"Oef 

. of 1,422,293 aa many as 132,138 or 9' 02 per cent. did not retum a 
subcaste designation. In the 1911 census the subcutes were not 
separately enumerated, the main caste numbering 1,339,248 (maIea 
683,472, females 655,776). The reduction during the decen.n.ium W&I 

attributed mainly to Plortality from plague. 

I.ing'yata ale found chielly in the districts of Belganm, ~ij'pln I?Ut.riltIl
and DhuwAz aJ well as in KolhApur and the Native Statea" of the tioD. 

Southern Mar't\a Country. Beyond \he limits of the Bombay Preai· 
deney they are J.umeroua in the Myaore a.n.d Hyded.b~d States. They 
also lonn an important element in the population of the north.:-west 
com,('r of the Madraa I~esidency. 

Linglyatt, * who are also known as Lingawanta, Ling&ngis, ~ 
Sivabhaktaa, and Viraahivaa, derive their name from the wor;d li~ 
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the phallic emblem 1Vith the a.ffix syta, and are ' the people who bear 
the li1l9a' habitually. Their ·name literally describes them; for 
the tme Lingayat weara on lUs body a. small silver box containin..8 
a stone phallus, which is too symbol of his faith, and the loss of whiCh 
ja equivalent to spiritual dllath.· The emblem is wom by both sexes. 
The men ca.rry the box on a red silk: scarf or a thread tied round the 
neck, while the women wear :t inside their costume, on a neck .... tring. 
When working, the male W6&rer sometimes shifts it to hia left arm. 

Descrip- The Lingayat group is n?t ra.dial, but sectarian. It was the 
tiop. , essence of the original faith that -anyone might embrace it and 

become a Lingayat. Hence the LingAyats can only be said to be 
Dravidian on the ground that the sect W8' founded in and never 
spread beyond, the north-west portions of the Karru1tak, where the 
majority of its adherents were necessaJily racially of Dravidian 
origin. They are dark in complexion, in c:ommon with the races of 
Southem India, and weak Ka.narese, a Draviduw. language. They 
have been not inaptly described as a peacea)Je race of Hindu puritans, 
though it maoy be questioned how far thl!il rejection of many of the 
chief dogmas of Braihmanic Hinduism l~ves them the right to be 
styled Hindus at all. As will be seen helow."the faith hAa not remained 
pure but has gradually reapproxlIllJl.ted to t,bn Umdu faith. Of 

. the Bralui1anic trinity-Brahm a, Vishnu ~illd Oluv&--they a(knowlodg~ 
only the god Shiva, whose emblem, ill" lingJ, they bear on thm persons. 
Thpy l'AV"l'GnOO ilho Vedas, but disregard the later commentaries on 
which the Br8.hma.n,s rely. Originally they seem to have been the 
product of one of the numerous reforma.tions that ha.ve been aimed 
in India against the supremacy and doctrines of the BrA.hma.ns, whose 
selfish exploitation of the lower castes has frequently led to the rise 
of new sects essentially anti-Brahmanic in origin. It seems clear 
that, in its inception, Lingayatism not only rested largely on a denial 
of the Brahman claim to supremacy over all other cas'"..es, but atteIDpted 
to a1>9lish all caste distinctions. All wearers of the ling'J were proCla.imed 
equal in the eyes of God. The tradition,a,l Lingayat teacher, Baaava, 
proclaimed aU men holy in proportion as they arE temples of the 
great spirit, and thus, in his view, all mea are bom equ~. The denial 

·Thia lirtgt.J ia called uAlalinga or " linga of investiture" &I opJ!OlI6d to the SIAa
~lrali1&g(U or .. fixed littgM " • The latter, 11 bich are stonel of large size around 
whlt'.h temples have heen built, ot which have been installed in tempiefJ. are numerous 
snovel'lndia. The twelve most famous at Benares, Rameah1ltram Md oth .. r holy 
places a.re oaned Jyoti1'Zlttga8. It 11'&8 .. cardinal tend of the klUly Ling~yat faith 
tha.t the t\1le believer .hould Dever villit or wol'!lhip 8tAauirolangM. But thlll J'r'~.'(lpt, 
like manl othe~, is now not strictly observed (A.rtal in J. Bomb. Anthr. Sue. vd 
181,2.) 
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(Jf the supremacy of the Brahmans, coupled with the &ssertiOll of the 
essential equality of all men, constituted a tital departure from the 
doctrines of orthodoI llindm4ID. The belief in rebirth and COllI!&

quently U; the doctrine of Eaf't1UJ wa.a also abandoned. Other im 
portant innOvatioDS were :~-the prohibition of child marriages; the 
,,,muvcl.l of aU r&>trictlOu on widowli remarrying; the burial, instead. 
(If burn..ing, of the de~; ar,d the abolition of the chief Hindu rites 
for the remov&l of ccruflI t)D!41 lllipunty. The founde:DI uf the rl'ligion 
could scarcely have forged more pot.ent weapons for severing the bond" 
betwet:n their. proselytes and the fo:lowers of the doctrines preached 
by conremporary BrAhmanic lfu.dllihm.· 

The rt'ader mllBt not assume that this brief d('8Cription of the 
fundamental doctrines of a religious movement which dates from 
the l:!th century A. D. conveys an accurate picture of the prevalent 
Lu~-\ya.ti!(m of the present day. In connection with f!1.e attItude 
on~llu:Jly tIo8Sumeu towards cMle dj.qinctionB, there has been. a very 
notic64hld departl0'8 from Basava'" t. ac..hing, The origin of caste 
in India is as yet a subject reqtllring much elucidation. In ita deve
lopment no mean influence'must be allotted to fWlction, religlion 
and politlcal Lour.dMie-s. Nor can dJIer,'nCt8 of late have f&ll~ 
m&.teriaJly to assist the fomlation of Indian society on its present 
ba&is. Ou(' cf the most intt'rl·~tmg phenomf'na connectetl with the 
evolution. of moJ~ caste is the working of a religious reformation 
U\ WllH.:U '--'- ..-.....L. '''''' ,J_ l)n th.f' preVIOusly existing social stru<'
me of (·a.:;tf' w.utd. If Ca.bttliS icl.rgdj it. r...-.:l"","'WVU-lJ! n8ep-rUutoo 
prejudices tending to() n..~t! and prPMerve bmiers between the aoci&l 
intt'rcourse of <liff"rt'nt bections of the human lace, it would seem 
not unnn.tnrru to upoct that it would tend to re8&Sert itseU within 
the fold of an essentially castelesa religion 80 soon as the en.thusiasm 
of the founders had spent itself; and it is not unlikely that the mere 
fact of converts having joined the movement at an early stage in 
its hIStory would generate a claim to social prtCedence over the 
ldott'r converts, and thus in time reconstitute the old caste barrier 
tha.t the reformers lIpent tht>D1Belves in endeavouring to destroy .. 
One of the mbst intereating Pagt'.s in the history of caste e\"'olution., 
therefore, must be that \\'hi~h deals .nth the e,·olution of ca.ste inside 
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the fold of a religious community oPginally formed on a non-caste 
basis. A remarkable instance of such evolution will be found in the 
history of Lingayatism. 

The Linga.yats of the present day are divided into three well .. 
defined groups, including numerous true castes, of which a descrip~ 

• tion "ill be found in the section dealing with their social organ.ization. 
With the rise of caste distinctions, numerous other cha.nges occurred 
in the nature of the Lingayat religion. The agyaa or jangama, the 
priests of the community, devised in time a ritual and ceremonies in. 
which the influence of the rival Bra.hman aristocracy can freely be 
traced. The more important of these ceremonies are described below. 
But it is essential to a thorough understanding of the nature of Lin .. 
gayatism that the most important cer~mony of all, known 88 the (181. 
tavarna or the eightfold sac~ament, should be understood by the 
reader. 

It is commonly asserted nowadays by prominent members of 
the Lingayat comnnwty that the true test of a Lingayat is the right 
to reeeive the full ashtavarna, and that the possession of a few of these 
eight. rites only does not entitle the possessor -to be styled a member 
of the community. The contention seems scarcely in harmony with 
the popular usage of the term I Lingayat ' 

The ashtavarna consists of eight rites known as-
1. Guru. &.. M_fto. 

Z. L1ng~. 6. J angam. 
3. Vibhuti. 7. ,Tirth. 
4. Rudd.ksha. 8. Pr~d. 

On the birth of a Lingayat the parents send f07: the guru, or 
spiritual adviser, of the family, who is the representative of one of 
~he five acMryas, or holy men, from whom the father claims descent. 
The guru binds the Zinga on t1J.e clUld, besmears it with vibhuti (ashes), 
places a garland of rudrahha (seeds of Elaeocarpus ganit1'U8) round 
its neck, and teaches it the ;mystic mantra or prayer known 88 N amah 
Skivaya-i.e., 'Obeisance ~o the god Shiv a '. The child being in
capable of acquiring a kno~ledge of the sacred text at this early stage 
of its existence, the praye~ ill merely recited in its ear by the guru. 
The child has then to be presented to the god Shiva, in the penon 01 
a jangam, or Lingayat priest, who is summoned for this purpose. 
On hi~ arrival the paren'iS wash his feet, and the water in which the 
feet are washed, is described as the tirtka Ol' ckaranatirtha of ShiV&' 

Tbia wa.ter is.next poured over the Zinga attached to- the infant. The 
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YS1lgam is f~d. a.nd a portion of the food from the d.isb is pJated in 
the child's mouth. This final ceremony is known as prasad. Oooa
.ionally the double characters of guru and j411(j4m are eombin.ed in 
ODe perSOD. Wh~n the child attains the age of eight or ten, the 
ceremony is repeated with Blight. modifications. 

It will be Been that this eightfold ceremony fOfID8 a very concise 
t('st of a Lingayat'. religious status, ard may be not unfitly com
pared to the rites of taptism and confirmation which are outward 
and visible signa of admiw?"- to the Catholic Church. But not all 
Christiana are confirmed, an;('m. the same way not aU members of 
the Lingiya.t commun,ity undergo the full ceremony of initiation. It 
w~uld probably be wer to apply the term' Lingayat' to all wear
ers of the ling4, whether they are entitled to the full cishtavar'M on 
birth or conversion, or to a few only of the eight sacramenta. In 
BO doing, the lower orders, from a locial standpoint, of the Lingayat 
community, will not be excluded, aa they would otherwise be, from the 
fold. 

Linga.yata are not permitted to touch meat, or to ~k any kind of 
liquor. The greaLet number of them are 6ither occupied in agriculWre 
or ate trad~rt. They ar(' generally reputed to be peaceful and law
a.biding; but at times they are rara!Ae of dividing into violen~ fac
tiona with such rancour and hostIlity that the dispute culminates 
m riots, and occasionally in murder. Among the educated members 
of the communit.y tb~re is a strong spirit of rivalry with the Br'hmans, 
whose inttlllect tl.Dd cal'at'ity have secured them a preponderating 
ahare of Government appointments and ofteu a preponderating 
influence in municipal aftairs. This rivalry between the two lect. 
may be S&id to dominate the whole social and political life of the 
Bomba.y Kamatak. Exct'pt for these dE.'fects the eommun,ity may be 
dtlscribed as steady and industrious, devoted to honest toil, whether 
in profeililiona.l employment, or occupied in. trading «the cultivation 
of the soil. 

Until the n>cent publication of two insctiptions, which have Hia&ory. 
been decipheredJ'nd edited by the late Mr. J. F. Fleet, and tluow an 
entirely new ligM on the probable origin. of the Lingayat religion, the 
movement in fa vour of this special form of Shiva worship was commonly 
BUppc>lled to ha.n been set on foot by the great Ling&yat sain.t Basava, 
in. the latter h&lf of the 12th century. The acta and doctrines of Basava 
and of hiB nepht ... Ch&.nn.abaaava are set forth in two pwOMI or 8&Cl'ed 
boob, named, a.fter them, the BasavapurdM a..nd the CAannabasava
pw-ana. But these worla wtlre 110$ written until some centuries had 
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elapsed since the death of the saints to whom they reter and it seeros cer· 
tain that the substratum of fact which they contain had by that time 
become so overlaid with tradition and miraculous occunences a.a to 
render them of little historical value. The Basavapurana describes 
Basava as the son 6f Brahman patents, Madiraja and Madalambika, 
r.eaidents of Bagewadi, U8Ua.Hy held to be the town of that name in 
the Bijapur district of the Bombay Presidency. BaH8.va is the 
Kanarese name for a bull, an animal sacred to Shiva, and thus a con
nection is traced between BaslI.va and the god Shiva. At the age of 
eight, Basava refused to be invested WIth the sacred thread of the 
twice~bom caste, to which he belonged ,by birth, decl&ring himstJIf 
a worshipper of Shiva, and sta.ting that he had come to destroy the 
distinctions of caste. By his knowledge of the Shaiva scriptures he 
attracted the attention. of his uncle J3aladeva, then prime minister 
to the king of' Kalyan, Bijjala. Baladeva gave him his daughter 
Gangadevi in marriage. Subsequently Bijjala, a Kalarhurya by 
race, who usurped the Chalukyan kingdom of Kalyan in the middle 
of the 12th century, installed :8aaava as his prime minister and 
gave him his younger sister Nilalochana as wife. The pura1Ut8 fur
ther recount the birth of Cha.nnabasava from TIasava's un.married 
biklt,Cl' NJg'l.!a,mblka., by the working of th~ spirit of the god Shiva. 
The myth in connection with this miraculous conception is interesting. 
Bas8.va., while engaged in pra.yer, saw an ant emerge from tho ground 
with a sma.ll seed In its mouth. He took the seed to his hom~, where 
his sister swallowed it and became pregnant. The issue of this unique 
conception was Cilannabasava. Uncle and nephew both preached 
the new doctrinelJ, and in so doing encountered the hostility of the 
Jams, whom they ruthlesl:lly persecuted. A revolution, the outcome 
of these religious factions, led to the assassination of king Bijjala 
and to the flight of Basava, and his nephew. Basava is said to have 
~een fin.ally absorbed into the.ltrlJa a.t Kudal Sangameshwar, the con
fluence of the Krishna (Kistna) and 'Malprabha rivers in the Bijapur 
district (Bombay Gazetteer, xxii, p. 104), and Channa.basava to have 
lost hialife at Ulvi in North Kanara. An annual pilgrimage of Linga
yats to the shrine of the latter at Ulvi takes place to this day. 

Two important inscriptions bearing upon these traditions of 
the origin of th~ I-ingayats deElerve consideration. The first was 
discovered at the village of ManagoIi, a few miles from BligewAdi, 
the traditional ~irthpla.ce of Basava. This record (as a1ao many 
others) shows that king Bijjala gained the kingdom 01 Kalyan in A. D. 
1156. It also states that a certain BasavA was the bUlI,]"r of the 
temple in. which' the iWicription. W88 first put, and that MaWraja 
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11'&1 rntiMprobAu, or head ()f the village, when the grant&-in-aid of 
the temple were made. Baaava ia further d.eacribeq .... the grandson 
of RevadAaa a.nd. the aon of Cha.n.d.ir'ia, an.d &8 a ~ of great sanctity 
and virtue. The second inscription was fOijlld at Ablur ill the DhArwar 
districi uul belongs to about A. D. 1200. It relata the fortunes of 
a certain EkAnta.da-IUmayya, an ardent wonhippe! of the god Shiva. 
RAInayya came in.to conflict with the Jams, and defeated them, both 
in dispute and, the ~ription aays. by performing a miracle-we may 
venture to BaY. by arranging matters IQ that he seemed to perform it
which consisted in. cutting oil hi, own head and having it restored 
to him, safe and lOund, by the grace of Shiva, seven days later. All 
th.UI came to the notice of ,the king Bijjala. who aummoned Ramayya 
,into his presence. And RAmayya, m&king his cause good before. the 
lcing, won his IUpport, and Wall presented with gifts of land. for the 
temple founded by him at Abhu in the new faith. The incidenti 
related of R&mayya &Ie placed shortly before A. D. 1162, so that he 
would have bN'u a contemporary of BaaavL No mention, however. 
of tho latter 01" of hia ntphew is found in this record. 

Accepting the contemporary inscriptions at more entitled to 
r.redit than tht" tradition overlaid with myth ~.corded at a later 
date, it seems clear that both Basava and Ekant,ada--Ramayya were 
reformers who had much to do with the rise (If the Lingayat doctrine. 
and that the event is to be placed in the 12th century Lingayat 
aehv!_" of the presen~ day, indeed, claim a far earlier date for the 
origin of thetf truth.. 1::Sel. their CnntA'nt1on that itA ori~ is contem
p<'raneo1l8 wit h that of BrMmaw~ llinduitlnl has yet to bt' established 
by a,l{"juate evidence. The best opinion seems to be that of Fleet, 
who considers that there IS no doubt that the present Lin gay at sect 
is more or h'MI a development of the guild (mentioned in many inscrip
tions) of the 1>00 Swamis of Mole, a village in the Bijapur district. 
the pto.tt'Cton of the rll'a-Bananju religion, who were alwaya more or 
leas strictly Slw.ivu. but "ith a free-mindednesa which is not now 
COUlmOD, patroni&ed also Buddhism. The movement. however, in 
" .. hi(',h the 5()() Sw'mis of Aihole joined seems certainly to have origin
at~{ with EUntada-rumayya at Ablur. And prob&bly the prevalent 
tr~lition of the pre5cnt day, tlt.t Bastiova was the originator of it and 
t.he foundel' of the community. mll8t oruy be attributed to rua having 
quiddy become acquainted with the ni'W development of Shaivism 
atarted by RAma"&, and to JUs having taken a leading part in en
couraging and propagating it in cil"CUIlll)tanct'8 "'hich rendered him 
more conspicuous nan the real fOllD.d~r. Basava hap~ed to be 
• tIlembu of the bod,. of Yillage tldera at Maugoli~ and fO-to occupy 
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a recognizable position in local matters, administrative as well as 
religious. Consequently, it seems .likely that, when the first literary 
account of the rise of LingayatisDl carne to be written, which was 
unquestionably an appreciable time ~fte! the event, his name had 
survived, to the exclusion of Ramayya's. Accordingly, the writer 
of that. account w1s unable to tell us anything particular about Ram
hyya, beyond duly recording the miracle l'erformed by him, and at
tributed the movement entirely to Basav&, assigning to him an a&:Iist
ant, his nephew Channabasava, who is perhaps only a mythical per
son. But it must be also admitted that the early history of the move
ment may be capable of further elucidation, ~d that the present day 
claims of the leading Lingayats for a very early origin for their religion, 
though lacking the support of historical evidence, have this much to 
rely on, that it is essentially probable that the Dravidian races of South
ern India, whose primitive deities were absorbed by the Aryan in
vaders into the personality of then- god Shiv&, alwaYBlea.nt towards 
the special worship of Sbiva to the exclusion of the other members of 
the Brahmanic trinity, and combined with this preference a dislike 
of Brahmanic ritual and caste ascendency which is the real sub· 
stratum of the movement ending in the recognition. of Lingayatism. 

In dismissing the question of the origin of the Lings. yat religion 
-it...Ileems desirable to give an instance of the claims advanced by le-3rn
ed members (If the communit,y for a greater antiquity for their l' .. li
gion than hist,)rical evidenee would affol'd' iii. MI" K.rtbasava
shastri, Prolet!sor of :5ansknt and K andolese in the St.ate College of 
Mysore. contends· that the Sbaiva sect of Hindus has always been 
divided into two groups, the one comprising the wearers of thto linga 
and the other those who do not wear it. The former he designates 
Virashaiva, and declares tha.t the Virashaivas consist of Brahman, 
Kshatriya. Vaishya and Shudra, the fourfold caste divisiQn of Manu. 
Quoting from the 17th cha.pter of the Parameshwar dgama, h.e declares 
tha.t the Virashaiva Brahmans are also known as Buddha Viia.'!haivatl. 
Virashaiva kings as Marga-Vira.'lhaivas, Virashaiva Vaishyas as Misra
Virashaivas, and the Shudras of the community are Anteve Vir8.l!hai V88. 

In his opinion, the duties and penance~ imposed on the first of these 
classe!J are (1) the asMavama, (2) p~n~ce8 and bodily emacia.tion, 
(3) the worship of Shiv a withouteacrifiee, (4:) the recital of the Yedas. 
He further asserts that the Hindu dakramaa or conditions of life of 
Brahmacha.ri, Grihastha and Sanyasi, i.e., student, householder 
and Meetie, are binding on 'Virashaivas, and quotes from various 

; -It. C. Can'. Monograph OD ~g&yau. ¥adra. QOTemmellt l'.resa. 19Q6. 
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Sanekrit works, texts in support of this view. He fumishes a mythical 
acoount of the origin of Lingayata at the time of the creation of the 
world. The importance of this summa.ry of his view lies in the fact 
that it is completely typical of the claima that many members of the 
Lingayat community have recently commenced to advance, to be
included, in a sense, within the fold of orthodox Hinduism, with the 
mistakp..u notion of thereby increasing their social standing. They 
endeavour to divide themselves into Manu's fuurfold caste Bcheme of 
Brahman, Kahatriya, Vaishya and Shudra, regardless of the fact that 
theirs is in origin a non-C&8te religion, and that Manu'. 8Chem~ 
which can only with great inacCUl'ooy be applied to the more orthodox 
Hindu eastes, is totalJy un8Ul~ed to the Lingayats. A sign of this 
movetnent toward! Brahmwc Hinduism among Lingayata is to be 
found in the orglWized attempt m~e by certain Lingayats at recent 
censuses to enter themselves as Virashaiva Brahmans; and it leems 
probable th .. t these claims to .. great antiquity for their religion and 
for a ('sste scheme based on Manu'. model &fe chiefly significant as 
fdgns of the 80cial ambitions of the educated members, who are jealous 
of the precedence of the Bdhmans. 

Lingayata, being a very large cOlDmunity, vary to a considerable Appear. 
extent in appearance, height and ooIour. It has been seen above that; aoce. 

they are for the m08t part. dark in complexion, resembling the racet' of 
Southern India in this respect; but they are fairer than Bedars and 
Or-OMIOU.Uy ..litTer little in appearance from the aVl'rage Maratb 
Kunbi. Some high elMS Ling!yat. WOlnen are remarkably fairskinned. 
The striking points in the appearance of a T.;ngayat man are his linga 
which is worn either at his waist in a silver box hung round his neck, 
or tied in • red ribbon round the neck, or round the upper left ario; 
the absence of the sacred thread; and the shaven topJ..'11otles8 head. 

Tb~ men wear the waist-cloth, the shouldercloth, the jacket Drel .. 
anJ the headacarf, and the women wear the robe and bodice. The 
robe is wound round the waist and allowed to fall to the ankles. The 
end of the skirt is not passed between the legs and tucked into the 
waist behind, but is gathered into a large bunch of folds in fron,t to 
the left aide. The upper end ia pa88ed. acrosa the bosom and over 
the head, and hangs loosely down the right side. The two ends of 
the bodice are tied in a knot in froI't,leaying the arms, neck and throat 
bare. MallY of them have silk a.nd brocade clothes for holiday use. 
They are fond of black either by itaelt or mixed 'with red. Some are 
as neat and clean aa Bdhmans, but the dreM of most is less neat and 
clean than tae dresa of Bri.hman.s. High clasa. Lingf.y&t womeD lVeat' 
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glass bangles and the lucky I1.ecklace or 'fYIJJ/f/!}alsutra, and the putting 
OIl, of the lucky necklace plays a much more prominent part in a 
Lingayat than ill a Bra.h.manical wedding. Some Lingayat women 
whose first husbands are alive mark theit brows with kunku or vermi· 
hon, and others with ashes. Even after her second marriage, 
no widow is allowed to put either vermilioI1. or ashes on her brow. 
Lingayat women do not wear falsa hai1 or deck their hair with flowers. 
Both men and women are fond i)f orn,aments. 

The men wear on the neck, the kanthi, goph and clumdraMr, 
round both wrists khadas and rodas, round the right wrist usalbalis. 
round the waist the kaddora, and rings on the fingers. A rich man'!> 
ornaments are of gold, a poor man's of silver. The women Wf:>/1r the car
rings called valt, b'#l1Jdi,jamki,ghanti and Wilglum.ti, all of gold with or 
without pearls; the nosering" ('aIle!! 't!!'!.g, 1'.1114 and mltgti, 8011 of gold 
with or without pearls; lo,md t.ae neiJk g('jihkka, gundintik7ca, hani
gihkka, karimanitikka, karipate, sangi, katlutne and putltsara ; on the 
atm vrJh, nagmurgi and bajuband; on the wrists got, p6.tlya, todas, 
jato.:, lwm7ptillY(J, tl.I.Yf1S and kankans ; round the waist the kambarpatta, 
either with clasps repre~enting mouths of animals or simple clat-p8, 
on the ankles sakhli, pa~ian, kalkfuuigas and kalungars, all of silver; 
a.nd 00 the Vws pille, gejtpille, minpille and gendus, all of hilver. 
Por..r wom01\ generally w*.:a.r silver bracelets and necklare8. 

I<VIl" " TIle home tongue of most of the Lingayats is Kan.arese. Tht·ir 

cial 
~aniza.· 
In. 

pu.",Hfll ': ' l8 are Ilf'nerally either th~ names 01 tho rol'"{,p,~ fOUlld<>l'S 

of thdf fi" i~lon, or of v111agt; god!: and goddesses. The commonest 
name/>' among men are Basappa, Chanbasappa, Isbasappa, Irappa, 
SlvajJP<', Kalhppa. an.d Vlrbhadrappa.*, and among women Basavva 
Na~avva, Dy/~ma.vva and Sangavva. 1£ a woman has lost several 
chIldren she gives her next child a mean name,Tipappa, from the Kana
rese tipi a dungheap or Kala .• :va from kalu a stone, hoping to Rave the 
clulJ! from untimely deatli: 

The result!J of investiga.tions undertaken in 1900 by 
committees of Lingayat gentlemen. entrusted with the duty 
of preparing a clasbification of the numerous social sub
divisions of the Lingayat community t.end to show that the relation 
1)£ these various groupa to each other is one of lome com
plexity. Broadly speaking, Lrngfi.yats appeat to conaist of three 
------------~----------- ---~ 

• The termination appa means fathr. It is frequently followed by the 6dJition 
of ga:uda, meaning village headman, a. hereditary. office to whick JIlany f&mille' have 
clAims. Thus Linga,yat, names are verv lengthy, as for instance Chanball&ppagauda 
bin (I. e., lion of) Dwodbasa.ppaga.ndi. Chan meane .. the younger ,. a.nd Dwod. 
• tJJ.lf .4Ilde, ... WNally smaJI .nd big.. 
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group. of lub-diviaiona. Th. firat, w~ch . for convenience may 
be na.med Panchmsali. with full a.tltlcwanta rites, eOtltain8 the 
priests of the commnnity known as a!I!JaI or jangam8 and the lead
in:z trliler caates or banjig.. It is proba.bl., that thi ... group is the nearest 
~pproximation to the orir-.na.l converts. who, it will be remembered, 
could interdiue and intermarry without restriction. The &ub-divisions 
of thi. group may still dine together, but are hypergamoUB to one 
another. Memool'8 of the lower bub-divisioDs in this group may ritle 
to the higher by performing certain rites and' ceremonies. The Panch
ams1lis, M they may be ca.llod for la.ck of a better name, are all entitled 
to the (uhl,aU.lrn1 rites, and rauk eO:l.sideraLly above the remainmg 
groups. On.e of the writers in the" Bombay Gaz~ttecr" describes 
them &8 True Ling4yatsP' 

The next group is that of the non-PanchamsAlls with Qs!l.tatuzr"tJ 
rites. This group contains numerou8l1ndogamou8 8ub-divisions which 
are functional groups, such a8 weavers, oil-pressprs, brick-layers, dyers, 
cult i \-ators, shepherds and thelike. It seems probable that they repre· 
sent converts of a much later date than those we have styled Pancham-
8~li8, and were nE.'ver admitted to in~rdine or intermarry with the 
lattt3r. Memoors of oue 8ub-dh-iaion may not pass to another. The 
ramel of the sub·divisions are ('ommonly indicative of the calling of 
the members. and it is of special interest to note here how the barriers 
l'rccttld by spt'ciaJization of function have provtld too strong for the 
vriginal communal theories of equality which thA Lingayats of early 
days adopted. It is interesting to observe that consil{crable divel"Jity 
of practice exists in connection with the relations of the sub-divisiona 
<.>t this group to the parent Hindu castes from which they separated 
to become Ling!yat3. Jq most cases it. is found that, when a portion 
of lI.n original Hindu caste ha.s been converted to Ling1yatism, both 
intermarriage and interdining with the unconverted members is finally 
abandoned, and the cute is broken into two divisions, of which ona 
i. to be rf'cogniz~ by the members wearing the lingtJ and the other 
no~ But in some instances, t.g., the Jeers of the BeIgawn district, 
the Ling'yat members rontinne to eake brides from the non-Ling§.yat 
section, though they will not many their danghters to them; it ia 
usual to invest the bride with the li,.,ga at the marrisge ceremony, 
thus form'\lJy receiving her into tht) ~ng1yat co'llmunity.· In other 
eases the Ling!yat and non-Lingayat ,ieCtions live side by side a.nd dine 

..... -------------------------------+-------------,------------(1) 8)mbiSyOuetteel', V.)L uiii. P. 2.!O. i 
-It I. • re'1l~rka"le fa'J' '!l~' tl1,_ Jlnti or n ... ~&.. .... ooo.~", • eeotiQll1rea.rwl 

tlwt 1&1t11. •• 'toto" 1r1l'rinsr ,!l. I'me! thre\ 1. l'n.i .. M:ltb" ....... ri.n, botla the It1lg(J 
aDd Lh~ ACM Utread-6 .ur~WI JDtR&Iloe of I'sLgiu~ tolerao~. 

8111»--'6 
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together at easte functions, intermarriage being forbidden. In thi. 
case, however, the former call in a jtltt.gam to perform their religion, 

,ceremonies, and the latter employ a Brahman. The more typical 
case seems to be that of a CRste sub-division given in the Indian rensUi 
Report.(l) In the last century a Lingayat priest of Ujjini converted 
a number of weavers in the village of Tuminkatti in the Dhirwar 
di~trict. These converts abandoned aU social intercourse with their 
former caste brt'thren, and took their place as a Dew 8ub-division in 
the non-Panchamflali group under the name of Kurvinaraa. This 
second p;roup or sub-division of the main caste. therefore, difiel't 
eflsentiltlly from the Panchamsalis, though the members also have 
the 1f,3htafJarna rites. It il described in the Bombay Gazetttter a. 
If Affiliated Lingayats" 

The third group or sub-division is th~ non-Panchamdli. without 
QsTltaf'Orntl rites. It contains washermen, tanners, shoema.kers. fisher
men, etc., who would rank as unclean castes among the Brahmanic 
Hindus. It is the practice among LingA.yats of the present day to 
denv that the members of this third group are entitled to be classed 
as tine:hats at all. They maintain that, since the possession of the 
full a.~'!Ita?'ar"a rites is the mark of a Lingayat, the8e lower divisions. 
who at most ran claim three or four of the eight sacraments, Ite 
only the followers or servants of tingAyats. The contention ia flO' 
unrMsonahle. Yet it seems that these lower orders would bestyle4 
Lin~avats by the other Hindus of the neighbourhood and woul~ 
desrribe themselves as such. A classification of the Lingayat com· 
munity would not, therefore. be complete unless they were included. 
On this point the evidence of the Abbe Duboi8(~' is of interest. He 
wrute: II Even if a Pariah join the sectt he is considered in no 'Wa1 
inferior to a Brahman. Wherever the linga ia found. there, they say, 
is ,the throne of the deity without distinction of class or rank". Thill 
testimony of an observer writing just a century ago seems to indicatfl 
that the disintegmtion of the LingA.yat sect is comparatively recent. 
Ling4yats of this third description only marry within their 
Bub-division. They are described as Half LingAyats in the Bombay 
Gazetteer. 

The chief I.ingayat sub·divisions are as follow.:-

1. Adihanjig or Divatigi. •• Badig.t 
2. Ap:a8a. t 5. BAligar. 
,. Ambi¥.t 6. Banj;g. 
(I) &tnbay o,nS1lll Report~ 1901. Chap. viii. p. 182. 
(2) BindQ mannon. ouatoDllu4 ooreDlOtlies (1908. p. 11'1). 
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Athnikar or Holiachiballri. 
CheJ~etibalki. 
DhulpAvM. 
LnkabaIki or Lnkavant. 
Shilvant or Chilmi-agni. 

7. Haauvi.· 
8. Burud or Medar. f 
9. C1alvadi or Holaya·f 

10. Chatter. 
11. DAa or DeocUa.f 
12. Dhor.f 
13. Oaniger.t 
U.Oauli·t 
l~. Gavandi or UppAl.t 
16. nandevrmt. 

llandevazir. 
Handey"wa. 
Handeraut. 
Handeguruba. 

17. lIelav. 
18. llugar. Jeer. Gurav, Mal. 

ga.r or Totigar.t 
19. 11gar or KalA1.t 

20. Jad.NcTa1t&tp. 'KOfIhti or sm. 
Bilij4d. Devara.Dasmaya. 
Devang 
Uatgar. 
Kurvin Shetti. 
Nilkant. 
Pad&Ui. 
Padmas'li. 
Pattasali. 
SemrWJi. 

21. Jangam, Ayya 01 lIabeshvar 
G r.r.akumAr. 

Ganachut. 
GU! u.&htala. 
Kambey •. 
Kavakad •• 
Mathapa.ti. 
Nandi Kola. 
Pancha-Sinvaswdhiah. 
Pujari. 
Sthavar&. 
Vastradavaru. 
Vishut.i. 
l'ira1.-ta or Dhasthala. 

22. Kabbaligar.t 
23. KAchari. t 
2(. KalAvant.t 
25. Kammir. t 
26. Kudavo.kkal. t 
27. Kumbh!r.t 
28. Kurub or Dhangar. t 
29. KurusaJi. 
30. UJgonda. 
31. Ma.llav.t 
32. N &djg or Nl.! vi. t 

I 33. Nt\glik or Bangar.t 
M. Nilgar.t 
35. Nonabar. 
36. PancMcharl. 
31. Raddit 
38. Sada. 
39. Saib. 
40. Sams'r, Jingar or CQ.amAr. t 
41 •. Shiva-Shimpig. 
42. Sbivyogi. 
43. Rung&1' or ChunAr. 
44. Tamboli.t 
45. TitAri Of TiriJi. 
46. TorJr are 

• Ad .... 01 pl'08titu.teI\ which ia disappearing. &0 jutiae by the COIl8UII retarne. 
Ja the Bombay OeIettet'f, 18M, It~ Po 191, thflT weft' .id to Dumber "pr~b.b17 
f,()()(I" in the Dh,",'r Diatrict. &lon... In the 1901 Censaa theY1rere returned .. 
enl, , (1M" I, fem.1ea e) iD t.he .hole Presidency. Bu.' it ill DOt 1U1likely thA 
BaA';", .. oounezr,n .. retlll'll themselves under araot.her name. 

, Prwumably the MtJw&ra aDd MUD lla1lan of the l~l Cenau. For this 
.. boeute '" below (,p. 374) . 
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Of the above. tbe diTiqjolls .shown under Nos. 6 and 20 are 'Panth· 
amsali Lingayab with full·ashtavarna rites. The rest are for the most 
part non-Panchamsalis with tIle full ashlavarna exoopt Cor recent 
convertl' and divisions corte~ponding to Hindu unclean cast.es, e.g., 
Dho". llgM8, etc •• who aTe non-Panchamsalis without a8~tatarna. 

Tho~e marked with t are converts to Ling'yatism from TIbvlu 
Cflstcs of the- !'lame name. Of tbft tORt, a few that require special notice 
are brieflv dpscribed at the end of this article. 

Within the endoga.mous flub-dhiflioDs just d<'Scribed. there are 
exogn.mous sections. I..ittle accurate infurmation is available ft'gard. 
ing the nature and origin of these sections, but it appeat'l! tha.t in the 
higher ranks they are named after five Lingayat sa.ges-Nandi. Bhringi, 
Vira. Vri"ha and Skanda*-and in this respect closely resemLle, and 
are probably imitations of, the ordinary Brahmanic g(,lraa, or ex
ogamous groups, which are also named after mythical ancestors. 

The LingayatR do not allow the children of brothers to inter
marry. nor may sisters' children marry together. Marriage with the 
children of a paternal uncle or maternal aunt is similarly forbidden. A 
man may marry his sister's daughter, but if the sister be a younger sis
ter. such a marriage is looked on with disfavour. .Marriage is both in· 
fant and adult. Sexual license is neither ff'cognir.ed nor tolerated, at 
teaRt in theory, but iCi punished, if need be. by c~('ommunication. 
Polygamy is permitted, but is only usual when the first wife fails to 
bear a son. 

After a birth 8 XabbaHgar, Ling&y •• :., o.r Mw-dtha nudwife washes 
the mother and child in warm water, and lays them on a hfd~tead. 
The family priest ties a lin.'1a round the neck of the child and withdra.ws. 
The mother is given dry dates, dry ginger, anise-seed or dep {Pim
?!nclla (~l1il/,'m), raw sugar, and darified butter. and is fed on boiled 
rice which is eatt'n with garlic. She is kppt warm by having a chafing, 
dish set under her bedstead on whicn garlic rind is burnt. On the fifth 
evening the midwife pI act's in the lying-in room an imap:e of the goddess 
Jivati. sprinkles turmeric and redpowder on the goddess, lays cooked 
food before her. waves a lamp about her, and carries the lamp under 
cover. for if the lamp is seen by anyone hut the midwife the mother and 
child will sicken. On the twelfth day the child is cradled and named. 
Each of the women who comes for tbe naming brings with her a robe 

• Artal (op. oit. p. 209) gives thell8 ILl the namell of the gtMfU but ~vtl. the Dam .. 
of the tlve II&g8R &II Revanavidhya,-Maru&lMadh,ra.. Ve&o R,"dddh1&, PloIldit4· 
4dh1. and Viahvu4dhra. 
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01 a bOOitwloth for the mother, a jac.ket or a cap for the chi~ and two 
halVei of coooakernel and a pound of Indian millet, wheat, or spiked 
milletP) 

The rite of aitan or initiation is performed on the unmarried Ait&D. 
IOns of All Jangama. When aitan is performed on a youth he be
comee fit to hold the highest reJigious posts; he may become a n&Q$

Aadayya or the head of a religious house. A Jangam who has no lonl 
has the rite performed at his expense on one of tbe IOns of a lay disciple 
who is not below the PanchamsAli group. The boy who is chosen 
from a lay Lingayat family should be of respectable pal't'nts, and his 
ancestors. both male and female, even to the eleventh genera tion should 
not be children of married widows. Forthisrea80n the sons ofmalApatil 
or beadles and ofgandcMn. or managers seldom undergo initiation or 
auan. A boy is initiated when he ia between eight and six.teen 
years old. The ceremony takes place at night, so that no non-li'/ga
wearing Hindu may see it. It should take place in one of the Boven 
months Crom Yaid4U (April-May) to PMlgun (FeLruary-March) 
inclllsive-ononeoutofeightdaysincitherformight,viz.:-thesecond. 
third. fifth, seventh, tenth, eleventll, twdfth, or thirteenth-on 
either a Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, or Friday, And in one of 
tho following lunar mansions or naJ..shalral, vi:.-Anurddha. Ba.ct, 
Mngha, Jlrig, Mul. Remi, Rokini. UUara, UUara8Mtlha, and Uttar
Flr.cW'lIpuJc. 11 t.hc ky i. f4...become a Yirakt or cehbatfl, his ici
tiJ.tion iaperformed in tbe dark haU o.f. t.he month, '1m<l w~ hf> _. 
intended to be a Grihasth or householder. the Cf'remony takea pla.u 
in the bright half of the month. In an initiation th" bhmhu(Uka or 
earth purifying is the first observanc,," Either in a rt}liglou8 house 
or a dwelling house a piece of ground eleven and a quarter. twelve, 
or twelve and three.-quarters feet. by six and three.-quarters, seven 
and a half, or eight and a quarter f~et, is dug seven and haU to eight 
and a quarter feet deep. Bits of stone and tiles and other larger 
objects which may be in the pit are removed. and it is filled with 
fine earth, which is afterwards beaten hard. At the same time 
the house is whitewashed and painted and its fioor ia cowdunged. 
On the day fixed a small bower with a canopy of silk cloth i. raised 
on the sacred spot. At the entrance of the bower an arch is made of 
two plantain trees Or sugarcane stalks. The floor of the bower is pJaa.. 
tared with gor.ocAall or beJ:oar. eowdung. clari1ied cow', but~tr. cow', 
milk. and cow's urine, and on it is drawn a large paralldogram with 
line. of quartz powder, and within it, three small parallelograms. 

(1) Bomba1 Gaae1*" Vol. uiii. p..:3Q. 
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Of these the fL"St, which lies farthest from the entrance, measures 
three feet and a- quarter by two feet and a quarter. It is covered 
with a folded silk or woollen cloth and is set apart for the gut'll or 
initiator. The second or middle one is sbc feet by two and a hall feet. 
In the centre and at each corner is Bet a kalash or brass or copper vessel 
with a narrow mouth and a dome-shaped bottom. These five vessels 
represent the five mouths of Shiva and the five gotras or family stocks 
which are believed to have sprung from them. The names of the 
five mouths are Aghor, Ishanya, Sadyojat, Tatpurush, and Vamdev, 
and the names of the corresponding family stocks are Uddan, Panch
vanigi. Padudi, lluthin-kanti, and Mali.* Of the five jars the Sad
yojat is set at the comer next to the guru' 8 right hand and the Vam
dey at the comer next to his left hand. Opposite the Sadyojat is set 
the Tatpurush and opposite the Vamdev the Aghor. In the centre 
is placed the Ishanya. Each ja.r is covered with five pieces of cloth
white, black, red, green, and yellow, and before each of them are laid 
five halves of dry cocoa-kernels, five dty dates, five betelnuts, five tur
meric roots, five betel leaves, and five copper coins. The third or last. 
design, which is not a parallelogram but a square two-feet each way, 
is close to the entrance of the bower. This square is covered with 
a woollen cloth seat, and is occupied by the boy, whose head has been 
completely shaved in the morning, since when 11e hilS been naked 
and fasting. Near the guru are placed a s(llalllmll1i ~~fUU\1 ,..aIled 
gilolu,. a conch "h"ll. and a cana. "Behmd the boy sits a man belong
ing to the boy's ~tJtra with a cocoa.nut in his hands. This man 
bows to the guru, and says-"ExcelJent teacher, purify this body of desh 
and blood. U After him the boy bows also to the guru, and worships 
an earthen vessel filled with water~ in whose mouth is a cocoanut 
covered with a piece of cloth. The boy first marks the vessel with
sandal paste, burna frankincense before it. and oHera it molasses, 
'fruit, betelnut, betel leaves, and money. At the end of the jar wor
ship, a string composed of five !!trands is wound five times round 'the 
jars, theguru and the boy in the following elaborate order, each CJbJect 
mentioned being encircled five times before passing on to the next:-

Ishanya, Sadyojat, Ishanya, guru IshAnya, VAmdev, 
Ishanya, Aghora, IshAnY3, boy, Ishanya, Tatpurush. 

When the gum and the boy are thua seated, the matltpati. ~r 
Lingayat beadle, worships the ling" which the boy wears and hut 

• In the elaborate Boheme of fivp·foJd elaASificationa given by Art~ (op_ cit. 
p.209 (a) ) the'!O nam4"8 do Dot occur. For the gowcr.-he givet Vira, N&nrh. VrtlIhat.ha, 
Bhringi. and Skanda (see above). The namee givep in tho text perbAf" belong to 
IUs prCZIlGfOl (fa.mily .&ocka) for all flf which he curioUlly s!'t'ea limply VIlIih&lV" 
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hand a.nd head. U. first waahell the .boy'. ring<J with seven holy 
waters in this older, Ga~ or aand&l paste wAter, d'udoJa!: or 
duat water, bMrmoclal: or ash water, IUvamodak or gold "Ater, ,. 
twdD.l or jewel "Ater, and plUhpodal: or flower water. He then washes 
the lingtJ aeVeD times with the mixture called pancMmril. or five nec> 

. t.a.rs, Mmely, milk, curds. clarified butter, honey &nd lugar. In the 
same way he wtoahea the boy's hAnds and his head. The guru then 
gives the boy a ilwZi or beggar's four-mouthed wallet and a ltaft, 
and tel.la.rum to beg alma of those who hAve tome to witnesl' the cere
mony. The boy is given dMttthhilaha or mcrt.al alma, that is, gold, 
silver or copper coins. After g&thering the alma, the boy gives them 
w:th the bag to his g-uru. bowalow before him, a.nd asJOi'hi1ll to return 
the bag. promising to obey An his comma.nda to the letter. The gwu. 
after commAnding him to hie on aIms, to sh&re them with the help
leas, and to leAd a virtuou, life, returns his bag. The boy gives him 
gold, veasels, and clothes, and givea other Jangama money and 
cloth ea. Boaide. t.~e&o gifta the gtIf'U ta.kes a handful of copper coin 
from a heap worth Pili. 3-8-0, the rest of which is distributed to ordinary 
or &miny& J&ngama. The frienda and kinspeople of the br-y'l 
parente present the boy with clothtll and vessels j and he takes a light 
repast. Next morning the boy', fAther gives a caste feast to Jan· 
grunt of All orders and to friends and kinspeople. AUd" can ~.per. 
formed on one or more boys at the aame time and by the aame ini
tiator.(1) 

DihAa, or c1ea.nBing rite, is performed on any Pancham!li Lin· Diklha. 
giy&t entitled to the Qlhtawrna rite. who wishes to enter into a grade 
lUgher than his own, or to readmit one who has been put out of caste. 
In the main points dibha dOOl not differ from altd" or initiation; the 
(IDly difference it tha~ in the purifying it is not necessary that a celi-
bate JM.gam should bt, the performer. His p1a.ce is often taken by 
• f .. :nily prie6t. As the pemon on whom the ri~ is to be performed 
is (,!j enough to pray for himself. no ma.n of his f&mily stock is required 
to lit behind him. The diJ:81uJ rite can be performed on twenty or 
thirty penons at the &ame time. When a peraon has undergone 
t.h!. rite and haa entered into a higher grade, he or she does not eat 
1Vi\.h hil former kinapeople. But this contingency rarely arises except 
.hen & girJ m&i'riea into a lUgher grade. The ceremony performed.t 
ille time of tying. linga on a child', neck or arm is also called 
dihM.Cl 

(1) Bomba, eu.tu-r. VoL ni i. "p. 230-3. 
(!:l) Bomba, o...teer. '"01. IU,ua. P. 233. 
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The choosing of the bride and bridegroom is, manAged. entirely 
by the parents. Among Lingayats marriage is much clJ.eapOl" .. han 
among Brahmanical Hindus, as no price is paid for the girl. The 
ofier of ma.rriage comes from the boy's parents. When a boy'. father 
can afford to pay for his son's ma.rriage, he goea to a family who have 
a daughter likely to ma.ke a suita.ble match. U the girl's parents 
agree, he returns home and tells his wife that he has secured a bride 
for their son. After Bome da.ys the boy's f~ther, with friend. and 
relations goes to the r;irl's village, and, through a Mathpati or a Lin
gayat Gurav, calls those of his castemen and Jangams who live in the 
village. When a.ll have come and taken their sea.ts at the girl', 
house [), blanket is spr~d. some grains of rice are strewn OD the blan
ket, and the boy and girl are made to sit on the rice. A kinswoman 
of the boy's dresses the girl in a new robe bought by the boy'. father, 
and gives hedin pieces of bodiceclo~, out of whlch one must be white, 
and the remaining four of any colour except black. The woman dresses 
the girl, puts on her a gold ring and other ornaments, and filla her lap 
with ~wo cocoanuts, five lemons, five dry dates, five pJanta.ins. and 
a few betel leaves. The girl's father presents the boy with II complete 
suit qf clothes, in.cIuding a turban, a shouldercloth. a coat and a gold 
ring. The boy and girl then rise. bow to the Jangams and hOU88 godl, 
and resume their seats. The JangaDl8 on both sides, naming the father 
of the boy and girl, declare tQ the people that the boy and girl a.re 
engaged; and the guests are dismissed with betel leaves and nuts. 
This ceremony is called the sakshi'L'ike or engagement. Next day it iI 
followed by the Mshtagi or betrothal. In the betrotha.l the girl's 
father gives a caste feast, presents clothes to the relations of the 
boy's father, and leads them out of the vinage in procession with 
music. When the boy's father reaches home he asks an astrologer to 
fix the days on which the wedding rite and other ceremoniea relating 
to the wedding should take place, makes a list of the days, and sends 
a copy of it to the girl's father. Preparations then begin. Oll 
the first day the laps of five married women are filled with bits of dry 
cocoa~kernel, dry dates, soaked gram, and betel. A grind~8tl.Jne and 
a. wooden mortar are brought out" whitewashed with lime, and marked 
with stripes of 'hurmanj or red colour. Before them are laid bits of 
cocoa~kernelJ dry dates, soaked gram and betel leaves and nuts, and 
incense ial>urnt. The women, whose laps ha.ve been filled at a luck! 
moment, begin to pound the turmeric roote in the mortar and grind 
them on the grind~stone. On another lucky day the marriage booth 
is raised. the number of posta in each row being always uneven. 
The om.s.menting o~ the booth de~ on the parent'. means. When 
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aU preparation are tiDiahed, both parties invite their kinswomen to 
live with them during the ceremony. A marriage takes five day&. 
U is held lot the boy'. house. On tho first day the bride a.nd bride
groom lit together on a blanket, and, about eight at night, a J&Dg&m 

begina to rub their bodies with turmeric paste. Tha rubf>ing is com
pleted by a pariy of married kinswomen, whose first hUBbands are 
alive, after which the bride and bridegroom rub turmerio on each 
other. The women wave a light before the pair and chant. This 
day it called the a,dan or turmeric day; and when the ar.ylla" h1'l 
been put on, the boy and girl are considered madmaklu that is husband 
and wife. 'The second day is called the devk6.rya or god-humouring day. 
The boy'l father gives a great dinner to Jangams and friends; the 
marriage garments are laid beside the house god and worshipped ; 
the guru', ieet are washed, and the water is taken and drunk by the 
bride and bridt'groom and aU the family. In a house in v.rueh Vlf
bhadra is one of the house goda, the third day is called the gugguJ. 
or Bdellium gum day. A new earthern vessel is brought to the boy" 
bouse. the Dock is broken off, and a piece of sandalwood set in it, 
tipped with oil, and lighted, and camphor and guggul are burnt. 
The earthen vessel is held by a Jangam. and the boy &nd girl stand 
in front of them with the image of Virbhadra in their hands. The 
Ja.nga.m takes up the vessel" and the boy and girl C&rry the god, and, 
~~U1IUUsic playing in front of them and followed by a band of friends, 
they go to Baa&varull~'a temple. In front of the musiciana walke 
a t'ooab or bard, ur~ ill silk, -'With a dag~ in his hand, and an 
image of Virbha.dta tied. at hi. waist. chanting the praises of Vllbhadra. 
At the temple the pair worship Basavanna, break a cocoanut,lay down 
the earthen vessel, and then return to the boy'. house. Next day 
tho actual marriage ceremony. the chief feature of which is the tying 
on 01 the bride'. lucky neck·thread or rn.tsngal8utrtJ, is performed by 
a J&Dge.m. 

Otller persons of special positions who ought to attend a Ling4y&t 
wedding are the persc:mal guru, the malJuulaWa, or head of the local 
religious house, and the pancAacharv.t or "live pots" namely the gona.. 
rMr; or manager, the matAJlati or beadle, the meligallitJ or village head. 
the de.;di or hereditary district revenue superintendent, and the 
4c$hpdnd4 or hereditary district revenue accountant. J. dais or raised 

.soot called ,Aeshi'l:.aU or rice-daia is made ready. a blanket is spread 
on the dais, and on the blanket women strew rice. On this rice-atre1lu 
blanket the bride and bridegroom are seated. In front of tliem 
lines of rice are arranged iD the form of a square, -and, at eacJa 
corner of the square and in the- centre, a IalcMA or drinLinS-pot 

sU08-.e 
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is set with betel leaves and a be~elnut on it,. lome molasses and twenty
five copper coins, Ave close to each pot. Round the necks of the 
four comer drinking-pots two strings are five times wound. One 
end of the strings is held by the bride and bridegroom and the 
other end by the guru, who sits opposite them beyond the rice 
~quare. Between the teacher and the rice square sits the mat.lu:J
dayya with the metigauila on his right and the mathpati on his left. 
In the row behind, on each side of the teacher who holds the threads, ait 
the deshpande and the gaMcMn, the de8hp6nde on the teacher', right and 
the g!lndcluiri on the teacher's left. The bride and bridegroom do not 
sit opposite each other but side by side and DO curta.in is held between 
them. Near the drinking pot in the middle of the square is set an 
image of Ishvar or Basa.vanna, and the mangal8tltra is kept "in a cup 
of milk and clarified butter. The ceremony b<'.ginl by the 
f1I.allzpati bowing to the mangalsutra, and proclaiming tha.t it is about 
to be tied to the bride's neck. The bridegroom lays his right hand 
on the bride's right hand, the mathpati lays the lucky thread on the 
boy's hand, the ganacMri drops water, tJibhuti, or cowdung ashes. 
and kwtku or vermilion on the lucky thread, and marks. the bride', 
forehead with red and the boys with sandal paste. The teacher gives 
the order to tie on the lucky thread and the ga~Mn ties it 
on the girl's neck, and calls Sum'UhuM S6vdMn, that is, the 
moment has come, beware. When the priest says Beware, the l~clty 
time haa come the guests throw rice over the boy and the girl. The 
gandcMri tics the bems of the bride's and bridegTOO1l1's robes together 
and, in the knot ties a little rice. salt and split pulse. The teacher 
lets go the end of the two stri.ngs, ties a piece of tu: merle root into 
each of them, and binds one to the boy's right wrist and the other to 
the girl's left wrist. TBe married couple faJl down before the teacher. 
who ends the rite by dl'Opping sugar into their mouths. The rice is 
given to the beadle, 1md first he and then the other four pancW
charm are presenttd with five quaner-a.nna pieces which had been 
lying besides the kakJsluu. On the last evening the bride and bride
groom ride on one horse in state to a temple of Basava, break a coooa
Ilut before the god, and return and take oft the marriage wl'istleta. 
On their ret\1m. frjends wave boiled rice and curds round the heads 
of the bria~:ltnr.l, 'bridegroom and throw the rice to the evil ,pirita. 
During the pas'sa-ge to and from the temple, when they reach a street 
crossing or when they pass a ruined house, they break a OOCOADut 
to the evil spirits. (1) 

(I) Bombay Gaaet*r, VoL uili. pp. 2~ 
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According to their religion, the wearer of the li"!J4 cannot be made Pabcn" 
impure. As a mattt'r of fact Bombay Lingayata mostly observe 
ceremonial impurity during a woman'. monthly Bi~ess, and after 
a birth or a death. The feeling' &bout ceremonial wtcleanness, which 
'tiM it" Lasis in the feu of spirit possession, seems to be stronger in the 
r:.orth than in the south. Among the Lingayats in the south, near 
Mysore a womants monthly sickness is not considered to cause impurity, 
.. hile to the north of Bijapur in some families women sit by themselves 
on the first day of their monthly sickness and in other families a woman 
has to bathe on the first day, and to m&rkherforehead with ashea. 
Hence the Marli.thi proverb :-" The Lingayat woman puts on ashes 
and is pure." Families in which this rule is kept do not let their 
\\"omen touch the house Sods during their sickness. If a Lingayat 
girl comes of age before she is married, the fact that she 
has come of age is kept secret. When a married girl comes of age 
"he is Beated ga.ily dreMed upon a canopied chair for four to sixteen 
days. DU!!I'g this time her kinswomen feed her with sweetmeats 
and at the t'nd she is sent to live WIth her husbaDd. On the last day 
the boy'. father feasts Jangams and kinspeople. The boyt

8 father 
gives the girl a rich robe and the girl's father gives the boy a dress. 
In the fifth mQl1th of her first pregnancy her mother gives the girl, 
a green robe and a green bodice, and her kinswomen make lIimilar 
presents.(1) 

The 1116Cl"iage vI widows \Va one of the points on which Basava Widow 
insisted. and wu probably one of the biggest boDes of contention ftDWri· 

with the Brahmans. Widow remarriage is allowed at the pmsent:;~ 
day, but the authorities at Ujjini see fit to disregard it. They say inheri· 
that amongst Jangams it is prohibited and that amongst the other tuce. 

cl~es lIf Ling'yats it is the growth of custom. Divorce is permissible. 
The ordinary law cf Hindus is followed in regard to inheritance. 
A special feature of Lingayat lile is the frequency of adoptiOD8. 

The origin &llfl original tenets of the faith have been diseusaed lttJigion. 
~'Ve. \Yhat follo~ is ~ainJy an account of current beliefs and prac .. 
ticea. Th. three f:l&lJ\ obJects of reverence are the litagCJ, the Jansam and 
the gunI. The lill!1Cl is the stone home of the deity, the Jangam is the 
human abode of the deity. and the guru is the teacher who breathes 
the sacred spell into the disciple'. ear. The lifI9G worn by Lingayats 
is generally made of light-gra, alate atone. and consista of two diacs, 
each about tJu-e..fourtha uf an inch in diameter, the lower one about 
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one-eighth of an inch thick, the upper slightly thicker, and is separated 
from the lower by a deep groove about an eighth of an inch broad. 
From its centre, which is sltghtly rounded. rises a pea-like knob about 
a quarter of an. inch long a.nd broad, giving the atone linga a total 
height of nearly three-quarters of an inch. This knob is called the 
bt£n or arrow. The upper disc is called jalMri, that is, the water 
carrier, because this part 0 a full-sited lingo. is grooved to carry oft 
the water whi~h is poured over the central knob .. It is also called 
pitA, that is, the seat and p, tltak the little seat. Over the U"ga, to 
keep it from harm, is plastered a 'black mixture of clay, cowdung 
ashes, and marking-nut juice. This coating, which is called kantAi. 
or the covering, en.tirely hides the shape of the enclosed It.nga. It 
forms a smooth black slightly truncated cone, not unlike a dark 
betelnut, about three-quarters of an inch high and. narrowing from 
three-quarters of an inch at the base to half an inch across the top. 
The stone of which the linga is made cODles from Parvatgiri in North 
Arkot. It is brought .by a class of people called Kambi Jangams, 
because, besides tho linga stone, they bring slung from a shoulder
bamboo (kambi) the hoJy water of the pat&l·Ganga, a pool on Pa.r· 
vatgiri, whose water Lingayat8 hold as sacred as BrahmanicaI Hindus 
hold the water of the Ganges. A lingo. should be tied to the arm 
of a pregnant woman in the eighth month of pregna.ncy and to the 
arm of a child as Boon as it is born. This rule is Dot strietty kept. 
The linga is sometimes tied on the £fth d~1 bitt. r;~n .. ,.a.ny '0 nt, till a 
day between a fortnight or three weeks after birth. A child's 
linga has generally no case or kanthi; the kanthi is sometimes not 
added for months, sometimes not for'years. The linga is sometimes 
tied to the cradle in which the child sleeps. instead of to the child. 
It is rarely allowed to remain on. the child till the child is five or six 
years old. Till then. it is generally kept in the house shrine &long with 
the house gods. The linga is worn either on the wrist, the arm, the 
neck, or the head. Some wear the l'inga slung from the left shoulder 
like a sacred thread and some carry it in the waistband of the lower 
garments.. The last two ways are contrary to the rule that the Zi.nga 
&bould never be worn below the navel. It is worn !either tied round 
by a ribbon or in a silver box fa.stened by a silver chain. Each family 
hu. generally a few spare Z'ngaa in stock. The linga ia never 
ihown to anyone who does not weal a linga himself. It should 
be taken out three times a day, ",ashed, rubhed with ashes and 
a atring of fudrdk8h beads bOUlld round it. A man or a woman 
keeps the saPle linDa all through life-, and, in the grave, it is taken 
out of ita cue and tied round the neck or ann of the eorpse. U U4. 



lingo it accidentally lost, the loaer haa to fast, give a caste dinner, 
~o through the ceremony of duddhi or cleansing, and receive a new 
lillgo from his guru. For the oleansing he bathes and washes a Virak' 
Janglm'. feet, rubs cowdung aahes on hia head, and bows before him. 
lIe sprinkles on hit body the water in which the Jangam'. fee' 
were washed and sips a little of it along with the five oow.gifta. 
The J angnm places a new linga on his left pa.lm, -wuhea it with water, 
rubs cowdung &Shea on it, lay. a bel leaf on it, mutters aome texts 
or mantra.! over it, and ties it round the neck of the worshipper. 
When a Jangam losea his li1l9a, the cas@ becomes serious, and many 
a Jangam if &aid to have lost his C:l.8to on account "of losing hi.,itlg4. 
The guru or religious teacher, the third wa.tchword of tne Linga\ya.t 
faith, is either a Virakt or celiba.te or a &fmany" (ordinary) Jangam.. 
Their head teacher is the hea.d of the monastery at Chitaldurg in N oJ'th. 
West Myaore. Like other lIindu te&chers, the head teacher during 
hisl1fu-Llme generally ~hOO8ell a successor, who acta under his orders 
10 long a.s he lives. The head teacher may belong to any ot the higher 
classes of Ling1yata. lIe lives in celibacy in his monastery at Chital· 
durg with gre&t pomp, and receives divine honours from his followelL 
He goel on tour once every three or four years, receiving contribu
tions, and in return giving his followers the water in which his feet 
are wuhod, which they rub on their eyes and drink. The ordinary 
malh. or religious houses are under married or unmarried Jangama. 
When t.hA hRad of a religious house is a celibate, or Virakt Jangam, he 
is succeeded by his pupil. The!!" pv.p.illl ~emain unma.niecl and are 
the Ions either of married clergy or of laymen, who, under a vow or for 
lOme other Muse have, as children, been devoted to a religioUi house" 
Boys devoted to a religious hOllse under a vow are called man. or youths. 
The gu"'" or teachera are of five kinds. The guru who ties on the 
lingo it called the DiksbAguru (from "ibM ceremonial purification)~ 
Th, guru who teaches religion is ea.lled the ShibhAguru (from ShiWUI 
inatruction). and the religiouB guide is 'called the Moksbguru (from 
Mokllu:a absorbtion into the deity). The guru of the Moksbguru i. 
called the Gurvinguru or the teacher of teachors .and the highes\ 
priest is called the Paramguru or the chief teacher. According to tradi
tion, Basava taught that there was only one God, namely Shiv&. In 
prutice.like their Br4hmanic neighbours, Ling!yata worship man, 
gada. First among their gods comes Basa~ Baavanna or Baavandev, 
the founder of their fa.ith;whom they identify with Na.ndi or Ma.hl.dev·, 
bull. They also worship Vubhadra and Ganpati, whom they consider 
the 1Qll.8, .and Ganga and PArvati, whom they consider the wive&, of 
Shin, and keep their images in their house&. Besides theae membera 
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of fh:va'. family they worship YellAmma* of Hampi in BeIWi, and 
Saundatti in the Belgaum d-strict, Malatya,t Mallikl.rjun. and 
Tulja Bhavanit of Tuljapur in the Nizam's eountry_§ As a g\taldian 
against evil, that is against evil spirits, the great rival of the linga 
is the sun. Worship of the heavenly bodies wat speeially forbidden 
in, the original faith. Shilvants and other strict Lingayats veil their 
drinking water 80 that th3 sun may not aee it; they say the sun is Brahma. 
But common Lingayats worship the sun on new mOOD day, and the 
moon on full moon day. Again, according to the books, Basan 
removed fasts ahd feasts, penance and pilgrimage, rosaries and holy 
water, and reYerence for cows. This change probably never passed 
beyond the sphere of books. At present Bombay Lingayata aU 
fast on ,t;hb,.,.6,tra or Shiva's Night on the dark thirteenth of Mag" 
(January-February), and on Ndgpanckmi or the bright fifth of 
Bkravan (July-August) and follow their fasts by a feast. They kN>p 
partial fasts, that is, they take only one evening meal, on Mondays 
in Bkravan (July-August). They make pilgrimages to Gokam and 
to Ulvi in Kanara where Basava died, to Sangameshval-, to Yellamma 
Hill in Belgaum, to Parvatgiri in North Arkot, to Hampi in B&1lary, 
and to TuljApur in the Nizam'8 country. Contrary to the rule 
forbidding the worship of the StkatJiralingas a few devout Ling~yata' 
even Tiait the twelve Jyotirlingas at the famous shrines of ~h'va in 
different parts of India. Many JaDgams wear rosaries and tell their 
beads; the water in which a Jarg::.m'R 1I'f\t 11 .. , a bcc.u ",.~l1t;d Is 
drunk as holy "Water 01' ti.,-th, and Lingayats show the cow aa 
much reverence as Brahmanic Hindus show her. As regarda 
mediators, Basava'a efforts to drive Brahmans out of their place as 
mediators between men and god have been successful. No Ling!yata 
of the first two orders, except that they consult them as a.strologers, 
ever employ or ahow respect to Brahmans. But in practice the J angam 
is as much a mediator to the Lingayat &lJ the Bra.hman is a mediator 
to the Brahmanic Hindu. 

Lmga~at9 llave t,wo peculiar religious processions, the Nantli· 
loa" or Nandi·, hom and the VllMar.tol or Vyaa' hand. The IJtory 

., The origin of YeUamma is obscure. She is now identified. ith Renub, the 11104 
,her 01 Parauram. However,there is also a village.go~. Yella.na or Yel·Maklr:a.Jtal 
(mother of lIt'yen children, probably ('rop peata). represented br painted aton .. in fioWa 
(C. W. M., Hudson in JOllm. Bomb- Anthro.8oo. vii. p. 110.) 

f 
Presumably the aatne as lflloliUrjuD ,.00 ia .. fona of Shiv .. 
A form of pan-ati. 
Ling!yati alao worship the vWage godd~. Dutp"...a and Dyam"na. The 

(orlller is limplv P,",ati. The latter i. said to have beea .. Brahman lid 11 he ... 
Mdllced by and married .. Hola,. (one of the untolloli.ble caste8) and wbaequlNltll 
4ea'fOlli4 biJa OIl fiAding out the 4eception (Bomba1 Gallo, 18S'. Vol. xxii, p. 807). 



about Nandi'. hom Is that in • 6ght with • demon Nandi cmea 10it 
"hom. His foilowfllJ'll found hll' hom and carried it in PlOC'ea!iOll. 
The horn Ua noW "loog bamboo polewonnd l"Ound with atrips of colour
ed rloth ana the top is surmounted by a eonic-al globe. About four 
and a balf feet from each aid. of the pole a plank is lastened, and on 
each plank is .et a br:.sa buD. This it paraded chidy in- the month 
01 SlmirG1l (JuJy·Aagu.~t). Vyd.tantol or tbe band of Vyl.a. the repu
ted author of the Purl",. is a hand maite of rags which is tied to Nuuh', 
hom, and is paraded in the 1Itreet.~. Though in theory tlIe lilUJG wearer 
it .af. from .viI itpirits, Ling'yata are as much afraid of ghOBta as 
other Hindus. and one of their five boly ashes is specially valued Ii 
,,~host scarer. When a person is posswed, his brow is marked with 
uhea from " renser placed ~fore the house image of 'irbhaJra, 
or he is sometimes given charmed water to drink. They have also 
faith in IOOthsaying and astrology, and occasionally consult Brihman 
astrologers to find the lucky time to hold maaiage and other ceremo
nies. 

F.%Cf'tJ'l in religious houses &nd when. prit'Bt ia present, the differ
ent Linpyr.t fub--divisiona are socially as e:rcJuMve AI the differmt 
Br'hmaniral eaatea. Their feeling to the MabUs, lta.np, and other 
cutes deemed impure is in no way kinder or more generous tba the 
JlT5.hmau feeling. The theory tha.t nothing can de!'Je the wearer of 
the IinqQ haa bled down in practice. A coming of age and monthly 
'iclmea.s. " birth and a death a.re aU believed to C&USe impurity, though. 
as among Jain!. the impurity is much IN thou~ht of and is much 
more e8.l1ily and quickly cleansed than among Er4hmanio Ilindus-. 
That the dead Ling'yat goes to Shin', heaven seems to be. practical 
belief which haa greatly reduced the rites to the dead. and probably 
the f~ar of spirita. Still in practice tbe lingtJ haa not been. found to 
prottct ita wearers againat aU evil. Ling4rats eonsult astrologers, 
fear and get poeaessed by evil spirits, and employ bowing mas.to 
(&st out epiritl1. 1.y tthost!. and counteract channa and spells, little 
if at all leat frffIy than their neighhours amon~ Hrihmanit- JIindoa. 
On the wholo. ~yata are lee, fettered than Rr&lunanit-lIindIl8 I-y 
eeremoni~ details and obsernnces. they have fewer ,ada and 
halt le8 fear of the dead. they perform no mind-ritN-RRrtUJ\4 and 
they allow the wido,,! of laymen to marry. "\\Df1\ you have B&id tl is, 
and .aid tlat tMY do not read ~dhmanic holy boub. that tb'1 hate 
Brihmana. that, when ml'1l meet instead of Ullinll 01 R!m thry I&y 
ShAnlhthi that it Help I'ray, and wbenyou have addfd that tbey wear 
" linsa and not • aacred-thrud, that the mea abave the topknot aDd 
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do not shAve the widow'. head or the mourner'. lip, rOll han about 
exhausted t·he difference between the two partiea,u' 

It h88 been seen that tht" Ling!yats are beIievel'8 in tbe god Shiv. 
the third person of the Hindu trinity, signifying thE' creative and des· 
tructive forces in the uni~et'Se. Thence they derive the phallua fir 
,inqG, emhlpmatio of reproduction, and the sacred bun, Nandi Of 

B88&VI\. found in a11 their temple" and in all probability the emblem of 
strength. 1'be principal Ling!yat ceremony known as the t.U1aIfJrarM 
or eiozht(old sacramE'nt has been alreaclr referred t.o in flom! detNI. The 
ess~ntially Lingayat beliefs and cerem~nies, ,-,uch as the wearing of the 
linga, the worship ot the iangam. and the administration of tuhlatl(trM 
rites are, however, M is usual in India. constantly D'lmgled with 
many commonplace Hindu beliefs and customs It is a common prac· 
tice in India for Bin~U8 to worship at the shrine of Munlman pir. 
or saints, and in the Brune way TJingayat.s -wal eomhine the worship 
of the special objeci,s prescribed by Basava, -with the worship of purt"ly 
Hindu deitie.'l. such as Hanuman, Ganpati, Yell amm 11, MAroti 
and many others. The investigations hitherto eonducted do not 
cl~arly sllow 110\1' far I.dn~ayl\t and Irmdu ritual. are llaMa t.o be com
bined; but it can be securely predictOO that the lower orders of the 
t."Ommunity, who ~iU keep in touch with the unconverted section of 
'the c~t.e to which. professionally speaking. t.hey belong, will btl found 
to adhE're in many instances to the belif'fs and cu'!toms of their unron· 
vertf'd fellow csstemen, despite the teaching and influene.:s of tho Jan
gams. 

Lingayats always bury theIr dead. They make no exception 
Even in the case of a teper. or of a woman dying in child-hirt.h. A,c. 
cordin~ to tbe Lingayat theory, death is 3 cause of gladness, the dead 
h~~ changed the C&l'e8 of lile for the joys of lan'Za8 the heaven of Shiv .. 
When a T4ingayat dies and t}le few rites are performed be is believed by 
tl1e people to go straight t.() heaven. It is wt>U with the dead, and the 
Vngayats are Jess nervous about the dead \talkin~ and taming to 
worry the living than most Brahmanic Hindus. Still, the loss 1iO the 
living remains. A Lingayat death scene is a curious mixture. The 
J angams feast with merry music. the widQw and children mourn and 
bewail the dead. When fatal Rymptom.q set in, a matAadaYy(J or 
hNld of a mon88tery is caUed. When he comes, the dying person gives 
1rlm aqhes and a packet. of bet..lleaves and nuts and Bays: I go tu be
come one with YO,Ul lotus-like feet. 'When the dying man h88 breathed his 
laqt wish, the Jangam whispers a text or mantra into his right ear, ~d 

(1) Bombal Ga.&ottoer. VoL uiii, pp. !%5-I. 
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th08& \~ho stand round say: Ria Raul is c1e&nsed. When all is over 
the body ia lAthed and set on the verandah (kaf#a or '&pO), and the 
wnw is rubbed ",i.th cowdung Il."hes. In front of the hi.dy ~ Jangam 
&'t. reading pass~es out of the IJDg-iyat scriptures t(j help the soul 
in its Bight to heaven. A feast ~ made ready in the mner room. and 
the Jang~ go in and ea.t. Before eitting, each Jangfn sets his right 
fvot on the d~ad head. When the {east is over t.he J &l\gam.~ an given 
money and cloth e.,. The body is dm:sed in fine clothE'S and ornaments 
and fio'Aers a.re tucked in the head dress. The body is sct in a f'iman 
or gaily ranopied eha.ir and sprinkled with powder and betel Jeaves. 
The h{'fl.dte takCII a cloth, tears it in two, keeps one .&lalf and lays the 
other half on the dead fact', and seats himself in front of the eha.ir and 
and rings a hell. Prop('rly on the day of the death. but sometimes not 
until t~o or three days have pasa~l. the chair is carried t.o the gr&ve. 
The chair i.- (·a.rried by any four castemen, and th' proc{'s .. ~i0!l is headed 
by • band of music. The poor, though contra:; to rule, I'JOmetimes 
carrv the dead on .. bil'r. While tlie Janga.m'8 {e~t goes on in the house 
of dea.th. the length of the dead mao', foot is taken &nd the grave is 
duS;. The grave in of two kinds, .. ma.rried fel'AOll" grave and a 
oelibat,p'!\ grave. The grave is nine of the dead man's feet long and 
five of the dead mall's It'et broad. It is entet8l1 by three steps, the 
first step one foot wide and one foot deep, the second step two fee\ 
whIe a.nd two feet u(,(,}>, the thhd step three fet~ wide fmd three feef-I 
de",p. At tne bottom of the grave i"l raised an altal' ODe foot higb and 
three feet broad. ,In the side of the grave, faring either easfor north. 
&. five·cornered nid\(' is cut, ea<-n of the three sides measuring three feet 
and each of the two sides measuring one and a half feet. On tither side
of the large niche is a small niche one foot &Cr'l88, for keeping lampt'. 
Such a grave is callI.} {fJ11IulJi 8atltddhi or the cow-mouth grave, and 
is used for married rom. A celih,te's grave is called dikAar 8amaJ"i or 
the pea.k ~avf'. The- celibate's grave has three steps equal in breadth 
an4 dupth to tho."e of a married man', p-8ve, bu~ of unequal lenitth. 
The first ill one foot long. the second two f~, and the third three feet. 
When the funrral pany come to the grave the body is stripped of its 
lich clothe, and QlUaments, which are either given to a Jangmn or kept 
by th(, mourners. It is carried into the grave by two kinsmen and 
""AtPd t'rot\.'Ilf>lZ800 on the central altar. The body is genenill.1 ba.re 
except fur a Join.Jutb and a facs cloth. Sometimes it is shrouded in a 
sack_ In either c~e the lingo is taken out of ita silver cover. The 
Covel' is given to 'a J an~1UJ1 and the lingtJ is tied either round the neck 
or round the upper right arm of the body. The large niche is partly 
filled with &f.hes and faded kllt:$ves and Bowers that have been ofiered 
1l11~7 
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to Shiv a, and tlte body is set in the niche, and the niche filled with cow
dung ashes and fresh bel leaves. The gra.ve is then filled with earth. 
On the grave the beadle lays a stone, and on the stone the J angam stands 
and the chief u.ourner washes his feet, bys bel leaves on them a.nd gives , 
him and the beadle each five copper coins. Sometimp..B the beadle 
washes the Samanya Jang:lm's feet, lays bel leaves on them, and giVefI 

'him five ('opper coins. Alms are distributed to all Jangams and poor 
people who are ptesent. Those who have been at the funeral go home 
and bathe. After they have bathed, the mourners wash their teacher's 
feet and purify themselves by drinking the water in which his feet are 
wa.shed. Strictly speaking, Lingayat funeral riteR end with the 
purifymg of the mourners. In practice the rich, for five days after the 
funeral, daily send for a Jangam, wash his feet, and drink the we.tcr; 
e.nd do not eat wheaten bread or sugar. On the eleventh day 
friends are feast.ed. Nothing is taken to the grave and there is no 
yearly mind feast (1). 

Lingayats are bound together by a strong religious feeling 
t-iode.l disputes are settled by the castemen in the presence of eight 
office bearers, namely, the mathadayya or monastery head, the gana
cMri or monastery manager, the matkpali or Lingayat beadle, and 

,representatives of each of the five gotraa. In social disputes final 
appeals are made to the four lion-thrones or 8imJuisan8, the north 
r;hrone at Ujjain in Malwa, the east throne at Shri ShaH in North 
Arkot, the south throne at Balhali in Bellary, and the west throne 
at KolMpur. The fifth throne which is filled by the childless Virakt, 
~ known as the skuntla or empty throne. * Appeals to the four 

. thrones are rare. 

Oecupa- . The Jangams live by begging and on the ofIerings of the 
tion. people; the Banjigs and Shilva.n.ts are shopkeepers and money-lenders, 

and most of the Panchamsalis are husbandmen. Lingayats seldom 
entered the army Of the police before the war, when a dOUble company 
Walt founded and attached to the l05th Mahrattaa at Belganm Depot. 
Previously not many were in Government service 98 clerks, but that 
is probably because they'find agriculture, shopkeeping .and money
lending pay better than clerkship. Of late more high class LinlZayat 
youth~ have been entering Government f'emce. ' 

- ._-_.- --~ .' 

(1) llombay Gazetteer, Vol. xxiii, pp.236-11. , 
* Here again the constant ha.rping on the nrimb&r five. The Sin1u.liKU'" are given 

... by ~l (o». cit. p. 209) al" Rambhapuri (Ba/LlhaUi), Ujampuri. Shri Shaila.lWvat, 
Bi~l!rvat :((:I)dar a~dKoUipaki (~ll8hi)." The last iB of OOU1'II8 BepaJ'f'8. 
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Ling'yata are strict vegetarians, the staple fClOd being Indian or Food 
spiked millet. pulse, vegetables, onions,- garlic, condiments, milk 
curo.., and clarified butter, rice replacing the millets in the Mallad. 
As regards eating, a member of anyone of the main dhisions will 
cat in the house of any member of his own or of a.ny higher division. 
None of the divisions below the Jangam eat in the house of any 
member of an inferior division. But in a field, in a rest house, or in 
any r)tac~ except the host' 8 house, 80 long 18 the host has u.se.:J a new set 
of earthem cooking vessels, they will eat food cooked by the host even 
though he is of an inferior division. In a ,natA or rE.'ligious house any 
Lingayat without qut'.stion will eat bread whicb a J angam has gathered 
in his begging. If the J n.ngam has brought it, it is all right, if cooked 
by any lit'fja wearer. Though the rule is that a member of a lower 
division is allowed to eat with members of higher divisions in a reli
gIOus house when a J angam is present, this privilege is not granted to all 
classe8 \II-bo profess LingayatiBm, but only to the higher of them. 
In the same way there is no objection. to any Linga-wearing man 
coming into a Linga.yat's bouse and 8eeing the food; but if a 
'Musalman. or Do Maratha or anyone without a lillga sees the food it must 
be thrown away. This rule applies only to food in one's own house; 
it. doel not apply to food in tAe field or in the reb.·house. 

It will be gathered from the foregoing sketch of the origin and G~neraJ 
PTt'sent day soci&l organization and customs of the Lingayats rem&rkl 

th~t the COIWnWlity is \;rtually &ll original casteless sect in proceM 
of reversion to a congeries of castes holding a common religion_ 
It has been held that, in the 11th century, a movement was 
!'let on foot by Lakulisa, and spread abroad later by two 
Brahmans, Buava and Ramayya, devotees of fhiva, to abolish 
the ceremonies and restrictions that fettered the intercourse 
bf'tween the different ranks of orthodox Hindu society of the period, 
and tu establish a cOlDJ'"lunity on a basis of the equality of its members 
irrespective of sex. by means of the pUrifying worship of the one god 
Shiv&. It seems dear that the movement found special favour in the 
eye. of the Jain traders of the period, who would have ruked as 
Vaishyas. below both Bd.hman prim and Kshatriya "'farrior under 
the Hindu scheln6 of social prect'dence. Th,e community encountered 
the hostility of Jains who remained unconverted, but clung tenaciouaJy 
to ita simple faith on the wor::iliip 01 Ehiva and in his emblem the 
linga. We most assume the probability that the Brahman ronvert5, 
of whoae existence \lie possess h~tori('al evidence. tended by degree. 
to U8ert for themaelvea.ocial precedence W1 Ayya. or' Janguu~ 
i.e., the priesta oftbe t<lJllJDUJlity, lor .bi('h poaition their kno~ledge 
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and descent would give them special fitness. In time, indeed, 
~hey came to be regarded e.a the very incarna.tions of the god Shiva, 
Bnd thu~ they were holy, impa.rting holiness, in a tlpecial degree to 
the water in which they ha.d bathed their feet. known 808 tirt". 80 

that it plays a prominent part to this day in the Lingayat ceremonie3. 
Once the original notion of universal equality of rank had yielded 
to the priest a precedence incompatible with such equality. the way 
W~ prepared for the introduction of further 8~ial gradatioll8. and 
the older members of the community commenced to claim oYer 
the later converts a precedence modelled on that which the priests 
had established against them. In !:iuch manner the essential doctrine 
of equa.lity became completely undermined, and in the end gavo 
place to certain rites and ceremonies as the test of Lingayat orthodoxy. 
Thus, when the more recent casea of caste converuion occurred, a 
section of a. Hindu caste became Lingayat, not as the founders of 
the religion would have wished, by being admitted to a. footing of 
equality on the common ground of the worship of Shiva and of hia 
emblom the lingfl" but by investiture through certain rites and cere-
monies with the linga, retaining their distinctive aocial status as a 
functional caste with which other Lingayatl would neither marry or 
dine. It must be a.dmitted tha.t in case of most of the Lingayat 
Bub-divisions the Jangam will take f~ in the houRe of the m~mbers. 
But here all trace of th~ original equa.lity ceases; and tho I~ir.gfj,yat. 

of to-Jd.Y present the curious and interooting IJrectacle of a l'oogious 
sect broken into course of ('f'nturies into social fragments, of which 
the older Fcctiona rema.in essentially sectarian, and the'lUore recent. in 
origin poss€,,s,,q the typical attributes of ordinary Hindu castes. As in 
the case of Christianity in some parts of India, the 80cial barriers 
of caste have proved too strong for the communal basis of the ortho
dox religion. 

ADIBANJIGS, alao called Areblmjigs, or Adbanjigs derive 
their name from 6di fin;t Ilnd Banjigs, (see below), meaning tbe 
.first trading Lingayats. They are Panchawali Lingaya.ts with the 
ashtavarna rites. Their main ca.lling is to trade in grain, cotton a.nd 
other articles and to retail opium, hemp-flowers or ganja and hcmp~ 
water or bhang. In the Bijapur district they hold a few village 
headBhips. 

BANJIGS frOlQ one of the largeht of thesub-divwoDlofLingayats. 
They derive their name from the Sanskrit t'CJnik a trader, and a.r~ 
mostly traders, dealing in grl\in, spices, salt, oil, butter a.nd mol
aSBeIJ or sugar. They are a.l$o. cloth·sellers, bankm, money-lendera 
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broken e.nd'" husbandmen. They are Panchamaali Lingayats with 
the GshLav(Jrna ritea. They have five main divwona:-

(1) Shilvant or Chilmi-agni. 

(2) Athnikar or Holiichibalki. 
(3) Dhulpavad. 
( ~) Chalgenba.lki. 
(Ci) Loka.balki. 

Shilvants, mea.ning pure, are called Chilmi-agnis beca.use thoy put 
a cloth.ovor their wa.tOl'-pot when carrying it homo. Holia.chibalkis 
den 'Ie their name from tho Kanarese koli river and Gelli beyond aDd 
nre commonly found in the towns south of the KrishrJ.. Like the 
ShllVallid, thty put clothes over their wa.ter pots when earrying thero 
hom£'. Dhulpavads from the Sanskrit d"uli dust and pad foot, a.re 50 

caUuJ, hcC'\UllO they sprinkle their clothes with dust off a. Jangam's 
f~(·t rll,~l~enhalkis derive thf'ir name from the Kanarese cha7geri 
yjU"o" aLti oolki people, their main occupation being husbandry. 
Lokaballl or Lokavant mN\U8 of the people. 

nA~.\ VIS (1\ or Lingayat women dtlvotces deriye their name from 
Basa\·a., \\ i 'J!;': J.,;\·vL~'..'. thy ('h;~ly are. Thl3Y .\Fear a tlilver l£r:.gil 
bux hanglil,C; froLl the neck an<i rub themaelves with whitt: cowd~ng 
a.<;httl (lr tl!M.'lli. Tboie main calling is to attend caste ml.:etings and 
ro~l1i"i!.Q IIond othl'l' (,,';temOll.ies, to help women in performing religious 
llll'3, auJ to wav!' h~ht,.:d ump6 round the bride and bridegroom. 
Dut most of thom act &/j courtczan&. 

CHATTERS art; non~Panchamsa.li Lingayats entitled to the 
asilta"IJ,Tn'l ritca. They Sef'm to be a branch of t.he Nagliks, though noW' 
they h!wo no connection with tho latter. They make and sell bodice 
clothes a.nd also cultivate land. 

JANGAMB. litera.lly U moving," the Jangam oein; consiclert'd a 
human abode of the linga, are divided into Virakts or celibat{s. SJnuin
yas or common Jang:uns, GanclcMris or manag'lIS and Jfalhpatil 
or LcaJtt's. Virakl.s, tht! highest class of Jangams. dt'wcate themselves 
to cohb,lCY, and are not allowed to celebrate m\ITiages.. They are 
a comparatively small body and wove ~bout the ccuntry a.ccompanied 
by their disciplQS. They stop at maths or religiuu8 houses, live on 
the ofIoringa of the sact, let the h&ir a.nd bea.rd grow, a.nd wear no 

(1) At meattonod above only 7 ~l'1!ons l'Ilturned as of this ,ub-caste in the 1001 
COIlIIUL Bull tllI,IL 111 almOllt COMlll'1 inoorrect.. Baaavur prohbly l'Il~\U1l themaolve. 
b,lOme other lI&lU, 
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cloth but the loincloth, a cap on'th{;ir hea& with a t:ltring of rudrahk 
beads in it, and. a long salmon-coloured coat faning to the 8.lJ,klcf'., 
They never intentionally look on the face of 8. woman. The SamcinY(J 
Jangam is the ordinary Jangam, who has had the attUn or initiation 
performed on him. He is a married man, who conducts marriagf.,s', 
begs, serves in a temple or lives by agriculture. When a Jangaw 
goes begging he wears a gar~r of bells called jang below his right knee, 
and carries a cobra cane or nagbel staff, Besides the regular Sarnanyas 
five classes of Jangam live by begging. The firHt of the/HI 18 th( 
[(ugimmantandegaZn, who sits on a tree and rings a bell all day long 
the second is the PaMredkayakdavru, who ht'gs from -loor to door, 
ringing <\ bell; the third is thl" Mnllalulyigekiit'yakd1ll'ru, who, in thl' 
presence of'Lingayats, stands on a pair of \",lIodt.'ll I\hof's, in who,,!:' 
soles me na.ils with their points up, and does not come out of tho I:Ihoe:-
till he is paid whatever swn he is pleased to ask: the fourth is the 
Tekkikciyakda,/)ru, who throws his arms round men and does not leave 
hold until he is paid something; the fifth HI the lJ1ukak._iY(lk that is the 
'silent, who feigns dumbness. Mathpatzs or hMdle8 ant! Uanacluiris 
or managers are Jangams who hold rent-free lands, and art" com,idered 
rather inferior to the rf'gular or Samanya Jangams. They have not 
undergone the WU/,Il or mit,iation. They sometimes marry with one 
anotb::>r, but regular Jangams do not marr.\ wlt,n them Their duticl" 
are humble. Thf> JJIatkpati l,rings for the LingAya.ts lJel (Aegle mar
melos) Icav88 on Mondays, Thmsdays nndholldayo, IUld ilie uanacMn 
f'elebl'.lt(lS widow marriages, an office which the Samftnya Jangam 
refuses. TI) these !unctions thf ~l1athpati adds the office of corpse 
dresser, and the GanacMri the duties of a messfngc.r who makes known 
th wishes of the Virakt, the head of the religious house. Tf a Ga
nacMri or Malhpati boy has the initiation or aittin performed on him 
he becomes -a Samanya Jangd.ID and abandons his former duties. 
Jangams eat not only in the house of any member of the Lingiyat 
sect, but in the house of any li'11ga-wearing member of any other raste, 
except Lingayat Chalv:idlS or Mahars. 

MALLA VAS ¥e a Linga,yat cdSte found in Belzaum, ])luirwar 
and the Kanara ~istriets. The name Mallava is 1, !'lome derived 
from mall/ail, meanIng hilly country, where the MalltlvU: are said to have 
formerly rei!ided. Other Lingayats allege that they were called MaJ
Javas or dirty people, b~use they did not adhere strictly to the rulf'S 
of the Lingayat religion. - The Ma1l6vas; on the otber hand, style 
themselves Virshaiva Kshatriyas, basing their claim to be twice-born 
~~OfS on the positbon ~hat they formerly occupied at Sonda (1). 

---- -.....,...------- --
(1) Bombay Gaze1wer, Vol. xv, part II. p. 120.. In the genealugica,1tt'el'l bfth", Son

da I!hiflfs a.rc found the pure Linga.yat names ~a8a.walwga Raj" and ~l3dh()lillga. 
i 
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Bilgi Bond Ikkeri, whoso chie!s were of the Mallava caste. 'Buchanan 
describes how the ruling fanuly at Kilidi, which aIterward$ moved to 
IUeri and Bednur, were originalJy the heads of five or six villages 
nea.r Kilidi, and were of the Mallava cru;te.(l) One of them, Rhad· 
rMondi, ent(;red the service of Krlshnaraya of Vijayanagar, and 
assumed the title of Sad.l.shiva N&ik. Evidence seems to show that 
the Mallavas were originally .J aiD.8, and we..re converted to Lingaya.tism 
in the 11th and 15th century. They will still admit Jain~ into their 
cWlte,or at least did so until quite recent times. 

There are five endogamous divi.~ions of the caste who eat tog6ther. 
but do not intermarry. They are:-

). Muskin Ma.llava. 
2. Nil Mallava. 
3. Balsad Mallava. 
1:. Kodag or Coorg Mallava. 
5. Bandi or Gaudi Sant&n. 

Of these, the BaIsad and Coorg Mallavas are not found in thIS 
Presidency. The Mu~kin Mallavall take their name from the Kana
rese Muiihik, a tover or veil, the name ha.ving apparently originflktI 
ill tho cUlltom vI II· .. ir wnmAn covering th<>ir fRrps like MU6almAnS. 

. Another custom peculiar to this division is that WQJllen must carry 
water OIl the waist, 8.1\(.1 not on the head. The violation of this l'lllo 
i'l punished with eJ.communication. The Nir MaUav~ (Kana.rese niru, 
wat('r) are 80 named ~ecause they cover their water-pots with a cloth 
when IJringing water from a well. Tht' Bandi or Gaudi Santan Malla.
vas arc the offspring of Mallava widows and women who have gone 
astray, the division thus corresponding to the Kadu or bastard divi
!:lions of other castes. Of the threo divisions of the MalJavas found 
in the Presidency, the 11uskins are the Bocial superiors of the other 
two. 

The Mallavas claim the five usua.l gotrlJ8 of the Lingayats. tit., 
Nandi, Skanda, Vir, Bringi and Vrish .. ; but it is doubtful whether 
nUl-mago is in My way affected by golr(1180 named. They have certain 
exogamous divisions named after tht" god worshipped by the flection, 
euch 1\."1-

Basav& Ishvar 
Gudd&. :Mada..: 
Gutti -Nandi. 

T ogarsi Mallappa 
Vubhadra 

(1) Bueh&U&lI', Myaor •• m pp. 253.&1. 
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of which the Gutti sectIOn IS looked on 8EI inferior, and marriage is not 
favoured with members of this section. 

Mallavas are non-Panchamsah Lingayats entitled to the asltta
varna rites. TheIr priests are J angams, but Brahmans are also called 
in Dharwar. They worship ~hiva, Parvati, Ganpatl, Basava and their 
guru or spiritual guide. Offerings of goats and fowls are made to 
Mariai through the medium of other persons. Bhutapa, Huliapa, 
Chawdi, Birupa, Jebapa are the powers, they thmk, that protect 
their farms. They are stones which are worshipped. Annually 
offerings of ricf>, plantains and even of food and of goats are made. 

Most of the Mallavas ar~ land-holders and patils or village head
l1J.cn 'fhey own nce and sugarcane fields and betelnut gardens. 
None of them work as day labourers. Some are tr"o.ers. 

SAIBS are a class of Lingayat courtezans, though nearly half des
cribed themelves as Hindus at the Census of 1901, and appear to 
have come from Gulburga in the Nizam's Dominions where some of 
their caste are still settled. The name is held by some to be a corrup
tion of sahib and is the Hindustani equivalent of Naikin, the local 
term for courtezans. But a more probable derivation is Shaiva, the 
letteIQ V and B being interchangeable They still eat linn inter
marry with Lho 5albs Qf Culbut'!;u. LIke K.alftvants and other classes 
Qf courtezans, they recruit from all Hindu castes except the impure 
classes. Their 8urnaml!~ ale Bhikshada and Parivarda. Families 
~earing the same SUrll<Hlle do not intermarry. Good looking girls 
~ecome prostitutes. the less favoured gU'ls marry. Girls who are to 
become courteZltnS, when between 8 and 12 ye~rs old, are invested 
with anklets of sr-lall brass bells called gage. They are non-Pancham
sali Lingayats entitled to the ashtavarna rites. Their religious teacher 
is the head of the Chitaldurg monastery. 

The following occupations explain the nature of many of the sub-
castes shown on pp. 354-355:-

Agasa .. Washermen. 
Ambig . Fishermen and ferrymen. 
Badig .. Carpenters. 
BaHgar .. Copper and brass smiths. 
Burud or Medar .. Mat and basket makers and bamboo 

splitters. 
Chalvadi or Holaya .. Village watchmen a.nd menials. 
Das or Deodas .. Religiou8 beggars, 
Dhor .. Tanners. 
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.f.i.... :-. Oil-pressera. 
'Quli .. Milkmen. 

,_ Sav.andi or Uppar .• Muons. 
, Bandevant .. Husbandmen. 

Helav ,.Beggars. 
Bugar, Jeer, Gurav, 

Malgar or Totigar. Temple ministra.nts, musicia~, flower 
sellers. 

Ilgar or Kalal .. Distillers and liquor sellers. 
Jad. Nayakar, Koshti 

or Bali .. Weavers. 
Kabbaligar .. Fishermen,boatmen, p&lanquin bearers. 
K!i.ehari .. Glass bangle-makers. 
Kalavant . : Dancers and singers. 
,l\aDlUlAr .•. Blacksmiths. 
~akkal . ,Husbpdmen. __ ... "aM .. Potters. 
Xan&ba or »hangar .. SbepherdM and wool weavwa. 
x,11rI6Ji .. Weavers. 

, Lf.lsonda. " . Cultivators. 
Nadig ~ Nhavi .. Barbers. 
Naglik or Bangal .. Cotton thread dyers. 
Nilgar .. Dyers. 

----R.ddi .. Husbandmen 
W. ~~--.. ~to1'R 
. S&mgAr Jillgar or -

'CItam4r • ,Leather workers. 
I Sbi,~pig .. Tailor., 
_ ~QrClnuW- •. Masons. 

Tunboli .. Betel-leaf sellers. 
-, or'l'idli ,.Husbandmen. 

1 .. _&.-.,&, VJIOIlYDl for Lingayat. 

~~~1,585(1901),ineluding802"'N~"" 
and 'l83 ~ ••. tc..t frineipally in Ahmedabad., Kithi&1ri.r Origin • 

.. PaUan~ 4 ... ,.,... ~e found in other district¥; of Gujaras, 
- aud they allve .,. ,. ....... in small numbers to the Deccan and 

Southern .. tha o...try. The cute is well known'iII. tlte CG
traI and United Pro'Vin~. I~ _ tnwlitionaI COIlDICtion witlt Ludhi
ana in the Punjab, an.d haa boon settled for &. long time in- Buade1-
khand. From the extent to whith the cute hM 8I8imilated local 
eu.toms it seems probable that it oame into Gujarit a.nd Kithiawif 

81109-48 
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10. the time of the MugltUl Emperors, or posHibly Mrlier. Likl' 
their ftlilows in Lalitpur of the United Provinces, thf'y ('laim the title 
of Thakur.l Hindustani l8 still their home tongue. They nre 
,tgricultura labourers. 

Endog,lI11 ThE' caste contains l],UIMrous endogamous diviSIOns. of \vhich two. 
;i:~h'()ll~ '.lana and Patarihn., apparently are common to them and to the main 

body of t'he caste. while Junagadhi isnamen after the State of Junagadfl 
III Kiithiawar. 

cerp· 
Marriages are prohibited within five or six degre('ij of reiatiom.bil'. 

Marriage with thf' wife's sister after the dea.th of the former is allowed. 
and two blOthez'l' are alJowed to marry two sisters. Polyga.my 11'1 

allowed and practised, but polyandry iii tmknown. Girls ar" 
married before! they come of age. There is no reatnction uf agO' 
III the case of boys. The offer of marriage comes from either rlldf' 
Amongst the Gujarat Lodhas, the boY'1I father has to pa), 
a sum of Us. 50 to the girl's father /l,K stndhan (woman's 
property). The day for the marriage is fixed by an tll5~l(Jger 
The ceremony is conducted by the caste priest. The devak or marrlfi~t' 
guardian of the Gujarat LodMs is a cobra,s. picture of which is drawn 
OD a low wooden stool and worshipped on thp- day hefoT~ the mImi.I.,'· 

The other cer~m(ol',iel> are as follo\\1'l ;---

]. V i,Jha I-,ar!'o or the betroth::.t.l.--ln whIch t !:e H18rMI>3° 

:iedar,ltFHl ,,,, madl' in the lJreRenr(, DE. cGotelllen and sugar i8 distri
buted. 

~ Sarbat jJivuII (drinking syrup).-Iu which the btirl if, 
made to worship Ganpati, and marriage invitatoin cards are excha.nged 
by the fathers of the boy and the girl, after which they drink wa.ter 
sweetened with molasses. 

3. Mandap nmhurta.-Iu whi('b It ma'tl.dap or marriage 
porch is erected and a bamboo post. to which are tied a. bough of 
~htl,)ni (Prosopis spicigera). a turmeric root, and an iron ring, iii plan 
tE'd in the booth. 

4. I>arechi.-A white stick about one and 8. quarter yards 
In lengt,h al\d a. wheat stalk are kept htanding aga.inat a wall; and the 
priest, smearing the palm of his right hand with red Ilowder, prM"I"i:l 
it on the wall over the top of the stitk. 

5. Pithi cJlOivi.-The rubbjp,g I the boy and girl with turmeric 
v.&ste. 

6. V Grat.-The procession of ~. bridegroom. 
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1. Lagfla sadlwna or the marriaga proper .-Thill doe.1\ not 
differ from the l!tandard ma..."Tiage ceremony of the lower Cat<tes of 
Gujanit, the c88entiaJ portion being mQlIgalpkero or waJking round the 
sacrificial fire. 

The marriage ceremOnif'8 of the Deccan LodhAs dllIer gre.:.t1) uow 
those of the Gujarat Lodhas. Their Jet'ak or maniage guardian 
con'iists of five pinches of earth picked from bve places, whICh they 
bring home and place near the house gods. This ceremony seems to 
have been adopted by imltation from the neighbouring castes in the 
Deccan. On the marnage day the boy il> rubbed with turmeric 
p .. u;te by his sister. Next. the Loy's sit:lter goes to the girl'/> hOlU\t 
andrubatheglriwithtunneric, and the boy's and girl's relations 
dine togetht'r. 'fhe girl's father preS('ntH the boy's sister and 
his own daughter \\ith a. robe and bodice, and they retum to their 
houst'li. The boy's maternal uncle giveR a dinner at the boy's house. 
Tllf' unde COme); h·lI.ding a uullock with a bag of rice on its back, tv. enty
Ji"e l-arth. n j .. m .Jr,l t\\() llo\\t·r-pots. Red powder is rubbf'd 011 

tho bullock's brow and glulandb are hung from its neck. One of thp. 
pllrty walks into thl" house carrying the grain bag, followed by sllother 
\\ 110 sprinkles water aftt'r him as he walks. Th" bag i.i laid in frOD t 
of the house gndl-. The boy'i fa.ther plant8 a 1a1as (Butea frondosa) 
Lranch about tIm'¥' ft'~t long in his own marriage porch snd a.nothf'r 
in the girl's marri.lge. porch. He cubt four holes in ea.ch brd.n('h. 
tl../\~ .. lAAia oY' ;-:~ ~ 'C*6J.~1(» and tills the ladles" ith oil and li~ht~ 
tht>m. The twenty-five t:artheri tanns", J»lild lU:~U' the house gods. 
The boy il4 dressed in new ('Iothes and a marrjage coronet or oosAi"g. 
he is seatt>J on a horse, &l'd taken in proceSbion to the girl'll. When 
the brid('groom rea.ches tho brIde'H house, tIle girl's sister takes the 
girl in her annl'l and ma.kes ht'l throw five balls of nce Iffid rnolassefl 
a.t the boY'1l marriage coronet. The boy i8 taken off the hotse. 
und tht' girl's father tOllcht'1 his brow with red powder and prl'senti! 
htu) with a new \\ailltcloth and turban. Each of the boy's near male 
rt')~tious i& presented with" w.ustdoth, and the boy is taken and seated 
in a neighbouring houMe on a cot, the othl'f guests on a blanket round 
him. A dillh of wrmicl'lli or 31U't'O!J(I is brought for the boy. 
but it is n.ll eaten by other (hildren, the boy getting Done of jt. 

The girl's brother', "ir" (omt's 'A'ith a woodeI\ pestle, and asb the boy 
to hdp her in pounding net'. The boy toucht's the peatle, and the girl's 
brother'8 wife stands with the ll(>stle. repeating a song. When the boys 
have dOlle eating the \'ennlCelli the bridegroom puts one anna into 
the dish, and, excrpt the bey and girl, all eat and take a nap. 
At daybrNlk the five tadl~ in the pal<11 branch are lighted and five 
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earthen jara are placed near them, ~ne of which is filled with cold 
water. In front of the jars the prioot traces a square made with linei 
of wheat flour and red ~d yellow powdpr, .and the boy and the girl 
sit on thesIJuare eloseto each other, the girl to the right oftheboy. Then 
the boy's rehtions pnlaont the boy with clothes and money. This is 
cl;\Iled gi"ing away of the bride, or kanycUkin. The boy avd girl go 
six times round the palas branch, and stopping, .ask th(' 
guests if they should take the last or seventh turn. The guests 
£ay , Take the turn, , and as soon as the turu is completed the pricat 
utters the word s(l.vadluln, or beware, aDd the boy and the girl are hus
band and wife. In the evening a feast is held. After the feast the 
boys goes to his house with the girl in a palanquin, himself walking on 
foot with the guests. When they reach the boy's house, curds and 
cooked rice are waved round their heads and the boy's father presents 
them with a couple of rupees, rice is piled in a heap, and the boy kicb 
the heap five times with his right foot. On the following day the 
marriage festivities end "ith a feast at the boy's house. 

The remarriage ot' widows is permitted. The Gujuat Lodhas 
follow the custom bI a widow marrying a brother of the ·deceased 
husband. Should a bachelor desire to marry a widow he is fust 
married to a sha.mi tree (Prosopis spicigera). Divorce is not 
permitted. 

Amongst the Gujarat Lodbas the SOM illhAl'it the proru-rty 
of the father. II there iii no aon, th;:- ,Property is inherited by daughters. 

,In the absence of botlr'lit is inherited by nephews. And in the 
absence of all, it goes to the caste. 

eligion. The Lodhas are Hindus of the Vaishnava sect. But their 
family deities ar~ thenuWis or goddesses. The family goddess of moet 
of the Deccan Lodha8 is the Bhavani of Tulj4pur. They observe 
&11 'the Hindu holida.ys and ma.ke pilgrimages to ~ll the sacred }:>lacea 
of the Hind1.1S. Musalman saints ue veneraled. The Gujarat 
LooMs offer a goat to Devi by cutting one of ita ears and setting 
it at liberty near her temple, on the seventh da.y of the la.tter hall 
of BMd-rapad. Goats and fowls are also offered to goddesses when 
an epidemic breaks out. Their priests are Upper India Br8.hmans. 
The religious teachers of the Gujara.t L>dhas are the A.cooryal of tho 
R&manandi sect. 

The dead are burnt. The ordinbty funeral rites .. te observed. 
'TIle Bhraddhtr. and maMlaya are performed for thepropitiatioD of the 
a,coa8ed ancestoll. ~ 
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The LooMs earn their livelihood 8J can drivers, thatchers, m0!l'Y-
lender., fuel-.cllen, huabandmen and cay labour era. 

They eat &h and the flesh of goats and sheep and drink liquor. Food 

LOnHI.-A eynonym for Wha. 

LOnH! ALKARI.-A Bub·division of Alkaria. 

LOHAGAR.-A sub~viaion of KabbnJigars. 

LOHANAS, Lav6.n!s or Ludn4.", numbering 562,261 (1901), in- N~tIlo &n 

eluding 296,754 males and 265,507 females, are found principally in Ofljtlll. 

S~Dd, GujarAt and Cutch. .. They are also found in the Punjib, 
Ba.luchistAn. Afgh.\niata,n, the eastern parts of Central Asia, and on 
the Arabian coast, amongst a barbarom and hostile people enduril!i 
all kinds of hardship and bravin2 no little daDgtt in pursuit of 
wenlth' j hey u.re .. lbo known as Vaishes, Vaniyas or Bania. and 
BbAihund8 in Sind. The more educated among them are generally 
called Amils in Sind. The term LoUD" is said by some to come from 
Lava, son of Ram, the well·known her~ of the RAtn4yan, from whom 
Loh!nas cla.im descent. There is a.nother tradition regarding thtt 
origin of the term, which is as follows. 

The sub·division of Kshatriya.a known by the name of ru.thora 
were by reason of relentless persecution obliged to take up arma 
aga.inst Ja.ichand, ltAja uf Kanauj ; being conscious of their weak
DeRS, they prayed to god Varuna I.J1d invoked his blessing&. God 
Varuna, being pleased "'ith their devotion, granted their prayer' and 
spoke to them thus :-

.. Early tomorrow morning at a dIstance of a ioI and quarter 
you w111 see a big iron fort. Go and take shelter inside it and 
after sixteen days you will subdue your enemy. After that 
time, leave the fort, which will disappear after twenty-one days. 
Then build another fan and tower and settle there and you 
\\iU thenceforth be called Loh&nAa instead of lUthora.'· 

The prophecy was fulfilled in every detail. After the defeat of 
Jaichand the Rathors built a to\\'e!' on the site of the battlefield and 
called it Lohsarh (afterwards Uior), and the lUthors who lived there 
became known M LoUnh (bel~nging to the iron fort). 

Lt>hAnAs probably belong t() the LoUnis who formerly held the 
country betweru the Sulaiman hills and the Indua.t Mr. Deal identi· 

-----
• :P.rton', Sind. 314. t Boat'. Trave!. or r. Ban (A. D.~). 
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fiea the Lohanas with the Lob..'\s of the Hindus and the Loi of the 
Chinese. They are probably tho same as Lamanis, tbe great tribe of 
('aniers, as held by the late Mr. ~. M. T. Jackson (see LAMANI). Their 
original home appears to be Lohokat in Multan in the Punjab, whence 
they were ilriven by the Musa.lmans into Sind, and afterwardM, 
a,bout the thirteenth century they migrated to Cutch. * 

LoM,nas have a number of exogamous divisions called flUUt,>I 

the chief of which are a~ follows :-

Ad Thakar. Chanaran or Kakada. Sachdev. 
Adora. Chug. Kanabar. Sa,ja. 
\:ra.· Chande Bhamar. Kariya.. Saota. 

AlI.t Kath. Chande or Kesarya. Sejpal' 
. \nuda or Adhl- Chandam . Kath. Sodha.. 

ya. Chandeya or Katra. Sam Pallan. 
Asar Pota. Chandebar. Kemtak. Somaiya. 
Atha. Chandi Bham- Khakhar Soml'shwar. 
Bat. bhor. Pallan. Sonagal. 
Bhagde Chhabriya. Pancham Hil.lle- Sonagela. 
Kotecha.. Chhata or tre. Sonaiya. 
Mahidhar Chhabria. Pandh. Soneta or 
Mamotia. Choll'ra. Pandit. SUUf'j3. 
Manak. Daiya. PIma I /. Potra. Sonp:u 
~bngeya. Dauda. Pau l:)ota. 
MaUlh rail , O.mdl)J. Phulbandhwa. Swar. 
Manda. Dhabaum. Ponda. Talariya or Tola. 
Nainsonaya. Dhadhu. Pop at. Thakra or 
Naram. Dhaun. Ra (Kundhaliya). Thakral. 
Bhajaj. Gandha. Yaduwa. 
Bhala. Hidocha. Ravasiya or 
Bhinde. Hurmatia . Ratandhaira, 

• Chanabhata. .loban Potra. Ruparel. 

Maniages are prohibited between members belonging to the same 
ftukk and within five or six degrees of ret.-1tionship on the mother'. side. 
In Sind, the Amils take daughters from non-Amil LohAnag but do 
not give eirth daughters to them in marriage. A few instances are 
however known in which Amils have given their" daughters to non· 
Amils on aCC01.1Ht of poverty. Amon.sJblil!t~~ J:&~ ll'~!l'iage is 
~nerally infant, in Bind it IS a~uit. Polygamy is permissible, but 
polyaiiary r; 'unknown~T1; rem"'"arriage of Widows is permitted, 
though it is looked upon with disfavo\J\, by the higher sections of the 

• lod. Ant, V. 17], 
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~mmunity, A "idow annot marry a mf'mber of her deceased 
busband', or father'. section nor can she w...rry lither a bachelor or 
any rwdent of her deceased hUiL~nd'8 .,;}}age. In Sind, marriage 
with a d«ea.:.cd hu&band'/i brotle.r i~ common, though it is not com· 
pulFOry. Divorce is htriCtly }.rvhibited. 

The marriage and other ceremonies of Lohanas are similar to MalTiag" 
t.hOlie of Bhitt5.iI. In GU;':U:lt, the \\ idow remarriage ctremony con- (.'t'l'f'mo-

u __ 

sists in the bn.ial pair looking at each othf'r's face in an e.uthen pot 
containing water with a ghl-fed lamp bpt burning in the pot, Tht> 
widow also puts OIl new ch'l<{a bangles. In Cutch the ceremony con
~iM8 in the w;lluw tilling a water pvt from a well, tank or river in her 
ntw husband's 'tillage and going to hili house with this water pot. 
In Sind, the ceremony i., performed in a secluded opot outside the vil· 
lage, A virgin girl ti~ the ends of the couple's garments into a knot 
and set. flre to a bul.o or shrub, The couple walk three times round thr 
.. hrub, tbu!I cl)rupleting the cereml,ny. 

tohan-is arc Hindus of the VallibMcharya. SlIamin.irayan, Ht'b~ .. ", 
Den a.nJ Dtuyapanthi St!cts, Mo!>t of the Sind Loh.in.l8 are followers of 
Gum ~anllk, the foundt"r of the Sil.h rt'l,t;ion. Their family goddess 
IS Randel ~Uta Hud tht>J are deyout wor"hippers of Darya Pir, the 
'4pirit of tilt' Indu:., who 18 soud to hHe 8aved thew when they fied froOl 
~Iultan In Gujar.it, pvcry LoMnn Yillage has a place built in honour 
of thisI'lr, " here a lamp fed with darified butta' is kt'pt burning day 
and night, '1UJ. \\ l-'n~ ;. HI" PII&'l.t.h of C/mi! fa .\ ft":-ItiYal is celebrated 
The Cutch LoLAruis won.hlp hy ptd~l~Ct" 1UIll, being the fatht'r of 
L'lY3, from \\horu thpy cl .. im dcsceLt. Th~ prit'lIt! of Gujarit to-
h.i-nail are the GujU"dt SArll.wat Broihman ... who are not received ou 
terms of E"qualitr by otht>r good Bribmans as th .. y f'olt with L&-
Iu1.n.ia. The priel'tl of Sind Lohallis .ue tht" ~lh{h &irasvat Brah-
mans, "Lo are not lowered in ltOCial el'otimation although they eat with 
t h.-ir patroM, as th., restrictions on ('!\tin~ with other ('8 .. t;t>s _-no not, 'if) 
ri~id in Rind as in Uujarat. 

L(lb.lu.i~ bt>lin-e that they were originaUy soldier... bnd states 0.., BP" 

IUt'n alld that" \('u their POWel' declint'd they took to tradt' and other hon 

ca.llings. They lir,· now bankers, me:chants., grain dt'ah:"" shop
keepers. GO\'frnuwnt ttt:rvauts, ¥griculturists and bbourel"!l. Of thf" 
Bind LohAnot.;.. Br.rton says," UDC'OmlDonh· acute in business, IIOme 
have made tug" lortunps in foreign lanJ", 'In AfgUnistAn they are 
patient anti pt'n.e~'t"ring> httle Lke1y to /ltllrt D"~" veutures, ('autjou~ 
a.nd perhapl; do tl'lfle apathetic .••• 

________ 0 ___________ _ 
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Those of the Gujar-.lt LohanAs who are Vaishnavs do not eat 11esh 
or drink liquor. Others eat the flesh of goats and sheep only and have 
no objec~,Gn to ta.king wine, though in Cutch these practices have, 
recently bf'en prohibited. The Sind Lohanis also eat the flesh of the 
deer, antelope, partridge, ealUT (IJoobara btultard) and acli (a water
fowl). 'Ihey eat both pakki and kackhi, drink and smoke with SonArs 
and \Vanhans whom they consider as their social inferiors, and with 
SJ,rasvat BrAhmans, the highest well-known caste in Sind. Accord
ing to one' report the Sind, LohAn.as admit outsiden into their ca8~ 
provided they are not Bh!t::l, Bhogrl5, Sona.r",. Ods, JajakLi and othpr 
low caste meD. 

LOHARS ("buhars) or Blacksmiths, from the Sanskrit lohakar 
worker in iron, numbering 115,622 (1901), including 5~,12G males 
and 56,496 females, are found in all parts of the Presidency. They 
have the following endogamous divisions :-

1. Gujarati. 4. Marfitha. 

2. Kanada Lohars or Ka.m~r~. 5. PancMl. 

3. Konkcmi. 

They are described below under Maratha. Konkani, Kanada 
!lnd Gujrmit Lohars. 

The caste is known as LoMrs in the Mar(trhi'''lH'aking dibtricts, 
Lohar$ or Luhars in Gujarat, and Lollll.t'a 01' l{aml. .. " in the Kanarese 
di~tricts. Thou5h the .Mdratha, Gujara.t and Kanada or Kanarese 
Lohars follow the BRme occupation, they are three distinct castes, 
speaking a dIfferent language and neither eating nor marrying 'l\ith 
one another. Besides these three. there are two more divisions 
closely allied to the ~Iara.tha Ll)htus, (I) Konkanis,. or those 
residing in t.he Konkan and (2) Panch8.ls, a cla,s of Maratha Lohars 
claiming a superiot status. 

ICU" The hereditary occupation of LohArs is making and repairing 
.tion. agricultural implements, for which they are paid by the villagers in 

grain and sometimes hold land for service on a small quit-rent. They 
also make locks, key-latches and similar articles of iron. In the Bel
gaum district some are skilful workers in brass, silver and gold, and 
some make excellent images of Hmdu gods. Owing to the decline 
in their trade, due to foreign competition, sOllie oC the Gujarit 
Lohars have become silversmiths and carpenters. In Kanar. also 
some have taken to carpentry. 

MARATlIA LORARS claim decent from l1a.nu. sou of VilihViakar-
ma, the architect ofthe gods. They are obviously an occu pa tiona! casto 
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evolved from the lall)e tribe or tribes at the other occupational eaatel 
of th. Deccan, and, like many of them, have still trares of ileNkt 
or goda 01. the exogamous sections. They appear to h.ave ~o endog&
JDOUI divitriona except in ShoUpur, whne they &1'e split up mto seven 
groups (1) Akuj, (2) KaLiAbad, (3) Kamle. (4) Pakalghat, (5) 
Parvale, (6) Shinde and (7) Tingare, who neither fat together Dor 
intermarry. Their exogamous sub-divisions are identical with sur
names. The commonest .urnames are as follows ;-

Aglir. Chor. Kale. Popalghat. 
Akua: Gd.dekar. Kimble. BAlpe. 
Ambekar. Gaikd.d. KAngle. Sonavane. 
Ankush. Gavli. Kavare. Suryavanshi. 
Bhadke. Javane. Lokhande. Thodt. 
BhorAnt. JagtAp. Mane. Tingare. 
CUmphak- J6.dhav. Navugire. Vasav. 

arande. KalsAit. Pav"r. 
CLadn. 
YI£rriages are prohibiteJ between members having th" same 

Bu.rna.mea. Marriage with a father's sister's or mother's sister'! 
daughter is .not allowed. A man may marry his maternal uncle', 
daughter. Marriage with a wife's aister is allowed, and brothers are 
allowed to marry sisters. Polyg&my is allowed, but polyandry is 
'9.I\lmow1\. Girl. "" r:cnerally married betwet'n seven and twelve, 
boys between twelve an,{ t~eut.y. _ Divorce is allowed if the husband 
and wife do not agretl. if the husband BuffetS from au incura.ble 
disease or when the wde is unchaste. A woman divorced for adultery 
,,-jth a ('uteman can nlarry again by the widow remauiage form. 
If the offence is committed with a member of another caste, she is 
excommunicated. 

The birth. death and marriage ('eremonif'lJ of Maratha LohAu 
are eiaular to those of the l\laritha Kunbis. In some places, boY'i 
ar~ girt .·ith the sacred tb.n>ad a couple of day8 bet'Jre marriage. 
Their bt'Gk conRists of &tinda& or a pair of tongs, the 1uitoJ41 or hammer 
and the pallC], pdl,,; or Ie ... ves of five kinds of trees. Some perform 
a ceremony called V,,. on the day of the installation of the J~YJk, 
in which a person becomes posse.38ed of the spirit of a deeeaBf'd 
ancest.or of the family. A goat ill sacrificed to the Vir, and his 
brow is marked with the blood of the victim. 

Th, remarriage of widows is permitted with the 8&llction of the. 
faste headman. A widow-cannot marry her father's aUster's, mother's 
lister's Of mother', brother', son or a m~ber of herdece&!ledhusband's 
section.. The cen'~ony is attended by relations on both aides, the 

., 1109-4' ' 
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caste headman and the caste priest. The widow is dressed in a white 
robe and ornaments and is seated along with her intended husband 
on a muth or bullock's packsaddle or a low wooden 8tool used for 
preparing IIltevaya, vermicelli. Ganpati andVaruna are worshipped; 
the widow's lap is filled, and the ends of the pair's garments are tied 
into a knot by the priest, this being the binding portion of the cere
mony. After this, in some places, the newly married pair are made 
to drink milk from the same cup. Next, they proceed to bow to the 
hOU3f1 gods and elders. On the following day a feast is given to the caste 
people. A bachelor is not allowed to marry a widow, except in 
KhAndesh, where he can do so after marrying a rui (Calotropia 
gigantea) bush or a ring. 

Maratha Lohars follow the Hindll law of inheritance 
and belong to the Hindu religion. Their family deities are BhavAni, 
Khandoba, Vithoba, Jotiba, MahAdeva, Janai, Bahiroba and Kalika. 
They observe all the Hindu holidays, worship all the plants and 
animals held sacred by the Hindus, and visit places of Hindu pilgrimage. 
Except in some places where they have prie~ts of their own caste, 
thry employ Deshasth Brahmans for religious and ceremonial purposes. 
Except in Belga urn where they are vegetarians, they eat the flesh 
of goats, sheep, fowl, deer, hares and fish, and drink liquor. They eat 
kachhi and pakki and drink water with Marathas, Millis, Vanis and 
Dhangars ; and Malls, Kolis, Dhangars. NhAvil5, -etc., eat. I-",,,,f and 
kachhi and drink with them. 

In dress, language and other particulars they If'csemble Maratha 
Kunbis. 

Konka.IlI KONKANI LOHARS are also known as DUvads in the Savant
LoMrs. vadi State. Their exogamous divisions are mostly local in origin. 

The chief of them are-

Bhaladye. 
Champhekar. K.olambekar. RAvut. 
Chandarkar. Masurkar. Savandekar. 
Gulekar. Panalkar. Shrivankar. 

Marriage with a mother's sister's or mothey's brother's daughter 
and their descendants is not allowed 80 long ,as kinship can be traced. 
A man may marry his deceased wife's sister. Instances of brothers 
marrying sisters are unknown. Girls are generally married from five to 
twelve, boys from five to twenty-five. The boy's father has to pay a 
bride price of from Rs. 5 to Rs. 50. The whole caste is said to have 
the same devak, viz., kalamb (Anthocephahts Cadumba) for which they 
shQW their feven~p~, by no~ cutting it !lor b~:Q~ i~ w~ 'fhew 
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marriage ceremonies are similar to those of the :Yaratha. Kunbis. 
but less detailed. Wido'n are allowed to remarry with the sanction of 
the caste pane"'. The intended huaband of the widow feasts the mem
bera of the panch and presents the widow with a rob(', the wearing of 
which makes them husband and wife. Then the widow starts for her 
new home, and on the village boundary a cock is sacrifict·d to appease 
the spirit of the deceased hUl:Iband. A bachelor is not allo'vt'd to marry 
• widow. Divorce is allowed with the sanction of the e&llie panch. A 
divorced woman is not allowed to marry again. In religioll Konkani 
LohArs do not differ from MarAtha LoMrs. Their priests are either 
Des1.asth or Chitp! Y'an Br~hmana. Those who can afford it, bum 
their dead. The rest bury them in a sitting position with face to 
the south. For the propitiation of childless ancestors and those 
who have died a violent death, one of the two ceremonies called 
dankevar k6dhaM and mdl ldvane is performed on the thirteenth 
day after death or later. In the former ct'remony the mourners go 
to the burning grt)und with the village GMdi, who offers a cocoa 
nut Ilnd sacrifices a cock on the spot where the corpse is burnt. The 
eocoanut and the trunk of the cock are given to the Ghadi, and the 
party return home. At night a KumbhAr fills" mlwd, that is, IIpreads 
a equare piece of cloth on the ground, over " .. bieh are laid some rice 
grain, a cocoanut and !!Ome ('.opper coins. ~e.~t, a.rn.id haatinga uf 
dnuhs the Kumhh.\r makes certain invocatioD8, jJl answer to which the 
spirlt of the deceased IS "Uj'}/UBW ........ come and possess one of its 
relatives. The medium then tells the cause of de4th and the unfulfilled 
desires of t,he deceased. The ceremony of malla~ane is performed by a 
NAth GoBAn After the cocoanut and cock have bt'<.'Il offered by the 
GhAdi as dC:-Icribed in the ceremony above, the GOs3\'i sprinkles the 
gtoWld "here the cremation took place with water alld fills the rOOM 
which, in tlus case, requires five betelnuts, pla.ntains, dry dates, almonds 
and other fruita and nuts. Tht'i!l6 are lao on the four comers of the 
cloth, and a c.opper drinking water pet aambya, containing milk, 
with its mouth clOflcd \\ ith a mango leaf and cocoanut IS placed in 
the middlfl. A garland of flowers with a petellt'af tit>d to It i.3 hung 
over the tamb'jG, SCI that the betel 'eaf tbuches the cocoanut. The 
rest of the cere mOl y is similar to that air$dy described. 

In food and drink they resemble Manb. LohArs. 

KANADA LOHARS or Kam&rs J found principally in the 'Kanada 
Kanara district. They are called Ach4ria or Badgis when they Lt.h&rs. 
work in wood. and LoUrs when' ihey work in iron. It 
.preara £:om their sub-dhisioDB, most >f which &lO n-.med after 
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places in the Southern Konkan and Goa, and from the fact that 
their Swami or high priest and family deities Jtre in Goa, that they are 
a branch of the Konkani Lohars, supposed bf some to have migrated 
there during the Portuguese inquisition in Goa. Some years ago, 
some of them becf:tme followers of the head of the Shringeri Monastery 
in Mysore, whereupon the other members stopped all intercourse with 
them, thus giving rise to a new division. The mother tongue of these 
two divisions is Konkani. There is a third division who speak Kan· 
arese and claim to have the fivegotrasof the PanchaIs (8ee PANCIIAL), 
but do not differ from the general mass of the community in any 
important detail, except that they employ Havik Brahman priests in 
the coast taluMs. None of the,above three divisions eat tngether or 
intermarry. Some members of the caste state that they have 
Brahmanical gotra8. These are stated to be Manu, Maya and Sanag, 
but few are able to state to which gotra they belong, which shows 
that they are as yet in the first stage on their march to Brahmanhood~ 
to which they aspire. Marriages are regulated by kul8 or exogamous 
sections which are local in origin. They are as follows ;-

Name of kul. 

Ajgaonkar 
Andurlekar 
A'snolkar 
Bandekar 
Dabulkar 
Elingkar 
Ghatkar 
Gaonkdevikar 
lIankonkar 
Kankonkar 
Kinnarkar 

Kuddekar 
Madkaikar 
Narvekar 
PAinjinkar 
Palyekar 
Parsek~l' 
P~fVatkp.t 

First Division. 

Family deities. 

· . Mahukali, Yetoba .. Savllnf.vRfli. 
· .l\iavli, n.~~lilnatll Do. 
· .RavaInatb, Ganpati .. Kanars.. 
· . Bandeshvar .. SAvantddi. 
· . Giroba. Sateri .. Ratnagirl. 
· . VeMI, Devall .. Goa. 
o • Gholmkadevi • . Do. 
· .Mal1ikarjuna " Do. 
· .Satf'.ri .. Kanara. 
· • Nir~nkal' •. Goa. 
· ,MalAmayi, Narayan, Kanara. 

Paik. 
· . SOI;leshvar, Somnath .. Goa. 
• .Ml16.1sa •. Do. 
• .Sa;?takoteshwar .• Do. 
· . D",gadevi, Vetal •. Do. 
· .Bateri, Bhad.rakall •. Do. 
• .Morjayi ... Do. 
t • Chandreshwar, llhut- Dfl 

rath• 
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Fir" DiWion-oontinucd. 

Pedneka.r · . RavalnAth Goa. 

RathkAr .. Vetal Do • 

TalpanUr • . RavalnAth, Mavli · .Ramagiri. 

Second Difii81on. 

ChandvanliJ' .. Bhavani · . SA vantvadi • 

DimApurkAr · .Bhagvati · . Ratnagiri. 

Devag~r • . YahAlakahmi Do. 

Dhamnaskar • .Bha.vani, Bhairi- Do. 
devata.. 

Nerolkar •. 8amb · . sa. vantvadi • 
r8.vshikb •. Shambhu • . Ratnagiri . 
S~tAr,Md~r • .Ravalnath · .SAvantVlidi. 
ToL'1ulUr · .Sant · • RatnAgiri. 
Vaua vdek8.l' · . Bharadi · .Shantvadi. 

As stated abovt, the third division cl.lim to have five gfJtNl, like 
the PAnchAls, which are exogamous. 

The first claimant to a girl's h.l.nd is her father's sister's son. 
When ... i ..... '. daughter is marrjed to a brother's son, a silver chain 
is put round the girl's neck by l.er mothpr .. as she hu tn go hack: into 
the f .. mily from which her mother came. Marriage with two sisters 
i:i allowed. Girls are generally mamed between ten and twelve, boya 
betwe,n fifteen and twenty. Boys are girt with the sacred thread 
hetween ten and fourteen. The heads of widows are shaved and their 
mllrrULge is forbidden. Divorce is not permitted. The offer of mar
riage comea from the boy's father. The tnur1..amedi or auspicious 
post of the marriage booth must be of the jamb tre-e (Xylia dolabri
formis). As in the Cl\se with many other castes in Kanara, the dMrf 
ceremony is perfonutld(l); but the essential and binding portion it 
con..~idered to be the mutual garlanding of the bride and bridegr<x>m, 
the garlands bt'ing m"de of the avli Bowers (llimusops elengi). The 
peculiarity in the marriage ceremonies of the Kanada Lohal'8 is that; 
unlike other castes, two lucky n('('klaces are tied round the bride'. 
neck, one by her motbt"r before marriage and the other by the bride
groom after the garlanding. 

------------------------------------------------(1) DAd" ia the )lOOmg of milk oYer the jo.med hancia 01 bnde.nd ~-roorQ. 
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Kanada LoMrs belong to the ~mart sect, but worship both Shiva 
and Vishnu. They also worship the village gods and goddessf's with 
offerings of cocks and goats, which they partake of themselves. They 
hold in special reverence the goddess KaIamrna at Ankola. They 
observe all the Hindu holidays, and have great faith in soothsaying': 
witchcraft and omens. Their priests are generally Karnatak or Havik 
Brahmans, but in Goa and the Ghat taluMs they have priests of their 
own caste. The dead are burnt, except children who have not cut 
their teeth, who are buried. The death ceremonies are of thf' standard 
type. They eat fish and the flesh of goats, fowls, wild pigs and veni
son. They drink liquor. They do not eat cooked food at the hands 
of any other caste. The highest castes who will eat at their hand. 
are Ambis, Mukris and the like. 

Gujarat 
Lohars GUJARAT LOHARS are sometimes called Deva Tanakhi, 

meaning' divine spark', which may have reference to fire (which is 
worshipped as a deity), which is indispensable for their work. They 
often address one another, especially those connected by marriage 
relations-as Lubar Sutar, which has its. origin in the following 
story:-

Once a Gujar Sutar went to a Luba.r, accompanied by his daugh
ter, to sharpen his tools. It was meal timp , and the LuMr, being 
ll.lone, had to cook hiR own food. He therefo1'Q whl the Butb to wo.it 
tilliu::! IDeal was prppared. Thp Suta.c was in a hurry, and asked his 
daughter to cook the LuMrs meal-so that his work might not be 
delayed. The LuMr consenting, the SuMr's daughter prepared the 
meal. In the meantime, the tools were sharpened and the .,SuU-r 
started to return home. He asked his daughter to come with him, 
but she declined to do so, remarking that as she had done a house
wife's work for the Lubar, she could not marry another man. The 
SuMr saw his folly and married the girl to the Luhar. To comme
morate the occurrence, the custom of addressing relations connected 
by marriage as Luhar SuMr came into vogue. 

Gujarat Luhars claim descent hom Pithvo, who according to tradi
tion was created by Parvati out of the dust adhering to Shiva's back 
f9r the purpose of forging weapons for use in Shin's ~ars against 
the two demons Andhar and Dhandhkar. They have six endogamous 
divisions, (1) Bhavnagri, (2) KhambMti, (3) Parjia, (4) PanchAI, 
(5) Sirohia and (6) Surati, who neither eat together nor' intermarry. 
Besides these, three more divisions are found in Kathiawar, 
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omens. Their priests except in Cutch are a class of Audich BIihmaru-, 
known as Luhargors, and considered degraded as they do not scruple 
to eat food cooked b~ Luhars. In Cutch the priests are Shrigaud'l. 
Brahmans who do not consider themselves degraded. They burn theh 
dead with. all Kanbi ceremonies. 

In South Gujarat and Cutch they privately eat fish and flesh and 
drink liquor, but elsewhere they are strict vegetarians. 

LOKABALKI.-A sub-division of Ban)lg::.. 

LOKAVANT.-A synonym for Lohbalki. 

LONARIS, numbering 19,222 (1901), including 9,672 ma.les ani] 
9,550 females, are found chiefly in Khaiudesh, Nasik, Poonu., Sata.r I 

Shol{Lpur, the SAtara Agency, and tbeSouthern Maratha. CUlIDtCj. 
They are occasionally called Gadhav (donkey) and Reda (bufIal.)) 
Lonaris. They are now a caste of cement-~kerg and lime burner~ 
who seem once to have been~:Marli.thAs but ~'iiave-;-formedth;r.,. 
selves into a separate (!asB by adopting 'theoccupa'tion O1li~~-&nd 
charcoal hu!ne,rs. In Uelgaum distrla-'theyare' dIvided into :Mit:· 
(saii)andChune (lime; Lonaris, who eat together but do not ink'· 
marry. In Ahmednag~.r, Poona, and ShoIapur districts they are 
divided into Lom1.ris proper and Kadu, Akaramaslie, or basta'.J 
Lonaris, who eat tc·gether but do not intermarry. In H·I' 
Jatwivck they are dt',>cribed 8~ ,J;he !'1't">.J ........ j ,. ~ -_ .... vI tIl': 
!.f;df",t (,l\i'lt.,. .. nd 01 a ..... vUlan of the Avart caste. Tht;l!' 
Sanskrit name is Saumik, and their occupation appears at (lue 
time to have been that of preparing salt. In the Mulstam,pJI,l 
they are described as Kshatl'iyast possibly on account of their Ma.rM h '1. 

origin. The Lonaris of PoJna district relate that they came into the 
district from Mandesh ne~ Phaltan in Stitara district. They bay 
that they were once Lingayats, when t.heir religious ceremonies were 
conducted by Jangams. Tbere is little evidence of their fOnI,e r 

connection with Lingayatism :beyond the fact that whf'D. thl'y b' ' 
they adopt the sitting position for the corpse. A mentioli of the cat 
name occurs in the Mahabharat when Dhritarashtraill advilled t y 

Vidur to act like a MAli who grows trees and eats fruits, inst:') , 
of like a Lonari who burns treesand prepares charcoal. This indIct t.?l 

charcoal burning as the original/occupation of the caste. Accordin i I" 
the Bombay Gazetteer the Lonans are Mara.tha,s and eat and mt.· / 
with them. But evidence of such intermarriages is not now {olliv 
coming. In Sholapur district, when, a child 1s about a yea~ oit l 

!'\ 

Dbngar cuts the hair, and ia presented; with five copper COUl::!, ll;C 
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pieces of dry cocoa-kernel and a betel packet, for hiB trouble. LonAria 
have a eaate-council, and their social disputes are settled at meet.
ings of the easte-men. The eommo~~ surnames among them are 
Cllorge, Dhone, Dangekar, Rakshe. LiDllte, Bondre, Karche, Tambe. 
Zadge, Kalarka~, etc. 

Except in Poona district, persons with the same 81ll1lame ('.annot Exogara-
. P OWl. 

intermarry. The fonowing are lOme of the exogamous groups In oona dh i.-ioea 

district :-

( Dhone. 
I K cparkar. 
I Mutheb.t. 
~ Natkar. I Midke. 

I Mitke. 
LTambe. 

r Rakshe. 
-< ~vle. l Karade. 

( Ka.rche 

t 
DI\DI!:\r L 

Buchade: 
Narke 

(Dangekar. 
\ Vagdare. 
I N,.vth.r". 

( AdAne. 

~ Redekar. 

\ 
Landge. 
Alshi. 

t.Bomble. 

( Vasimkar. 
~ Sop.irkar. 
I Sadphalkar. 
L Kasa. vk&r. t

Deulkar• 
Thite. 
Botchate.. 
Kh.il.re. 

( Limi~. 
I Di . 
~ VJe. 
J Khavane. 
l Adalkar. 

( 
J Murga. 

,{ Nalge. 
I-M~u~ 
l ' 

(Bonche. 
i Ballad. 
~ Kale. 
I Toufe. 
LAjge. 
( Khade. 
I Kokde. 
~ Kanade. 
; GovaL 
t Piparkar. 

Mwage with n mother's sister's daughter or father's sister's daugh
ter is not allowed. It is allowed with a maternal uncle's daughter. 
Marriage with a wife's sister is allowed. Two brothers may many 
two sisters. GIrls are married befOI6 they are twelve. There is 
no limit of age for tlle marriage of boys. SextiaI licenae beforemaniage 
i. neit.her allowed not tolerated. If a girl commits sexual ind~. 
tiona before marriage with a man of her caste, aha is married to him. 
The man is compelled to undorgo certain purifications and to pay 
a fine ILDd give a dinner to his caste-men. They are then classed as 
koJu. o.J:oNm4.~u or bastard. ud treat.ed as beiPg of an inferior divi
lIion.. U a girl commita aexual indiacretiOll8 with an outsideI' abe is 
exoowmunicated, and cannot be readmitted into her aate either by 
paying a fine or giving a dinnt:l' to her cute-men. Polygamy is pe.r~ 
mitted., but polyandry is unlnOWlL A Dl&D marries another rie 
.. "hen his first wife is barrt-n ,r is physieally defective. There is no 
limit to th4!- number of wives. ; 

aUo&--6U 
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The offer of marriage generally comes from the boy's father. 
It is arranged through the mediation of four or five men of their C$ste, 
who are termed pudMit. A Brahman priest fixes an auspicious date 
for the marriage and also cOl\ducts the service. When an offer i8."" 
received, two men of both the ~des go to an astrologer with the bride 
and Ll1degroom's horoscopes an~ cause them to be compared. When 
the h')rosropes are not available, the marriage is settled by the re
ligious names of the bride and bridegroom. Twenty-seven heaps of 
rice corresponding to the twenty-seven stars are prepared. Over 
each heap a betelnut and a pice is placed. Red and turmeric powd~r8 
are offered to these heaps, and a small girl is asked to piok 'up a 
betelnut. From the nUII\ber CJf the betomut the bridegroom's star 
is marked. Similarly, the 1>ride's s'..ar is marked, and th~n the as
trologer decides whether the proposed match will be happy J\nd pros
perous. The principal ceremonieg are kunkUrlavne or betrothal, 
lagna-chithi or fixing the date of marriage, turmeric rubbing, devkarya 
or tbe ceremony of enshrining the marriage guardian deity which 
consists of panchp6lvi, i.e., leaves of the mango, jambul (Eugp.nia 
jambolana), shami (Prosopis spicigera), umhar (Ficus glome rata), 
and rui (Calotropis gigantea), mrdhava or taking the bridegroom to 
the bride's house, simant-pujan ()r the reception of the bridegroom by 
the bride's father, kanytidan or the bride-giving ceremony. rukhu'at 
or offering food articles to the bridegroom's party, and .'tarle. Thtlir 
marriage ceremonies do not differ materially f~ UWl:ltl ol 'l.lc M:U.lAIIJJ4C1 

except that at the time of marriage the bride and bridegroom 
are made to stand on bamboo baskets, or the bride on a grindstone 
and the bridegroom on a. Coil of rope. The Baptapadi, or taking of 
seven steps by the bride and bridegroom, or the throwing of rice over 
the bride and bridegroom's heads, is the binding portion of the cere
mony. 

Widow remarriage is allowed. A widow is not allowed to marry 
het maternal or paternal aunt's son, 1l111.tern,al uncle's son, or any 
monber of her deceased husband's family. The ceremony takes 
place during the latter half of any month, or when the moon is not; 
shining. The heads of the caste pancMyal, 3 Brahman priest, 
and kinsmen on both the aides are present on this occasion. The 
wie' ow and her llew husband are seated on a square which the priest 
ma 'ks out with grains of wheat. The priest worships a. betelnut, 
Gar pati, and a. metal water-pot--Varuna--of wbich the mouth is 
cov'lled with betel'leaves and a cocoanut. ' The Va.runa. water-pot 
is a ')plied to the brow of the widow thrice. Sandal-paate, flowers, 
tun ~eric and vermilion p4"Jwders, anc 8weetme'dots are laid before the 
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betelnut and the water-pot, the hems of ~he pair's garmentB arC) knotted 
together, avd the lap of the widow is filled with rice, cocoanut, betel, 
and fruit. She boWl before the gods, &n.d the priest marks her brow 
with vennilion, and leaves her. She is UDlucky for three days after 
her remarriage, and mllf5t take care that no married. woman sees her 
face during that time. The widower gives • fea.st to his caste-men the 
poxt day. A bachelor is not allowed to marry a widow. 

. Divorce is allowed. A husbaI\d can divorce his wile on the 
ground of incompatibility of temper or wheIJ the wife beaM • bad 
character, and the wife can divorce her husband when he is impotent. 
A divc.rce cleed i. passed with the permisHion of the headman of 
the caste, by whom the deed is attested. A woman divorced for 
adultery with a ma.n of her caste is allowed to marry a second 
tiM' and the ceremony is conducted after the form of • widow 
fClllflClhl.ge. 

Lodria fol1ow the IIiDdu law of inheritance, and bt>long to the RelJsion. 
"Arkari, Shain, or Vaishnav. sects. They worship all Brahmanic 
a.nd local gods, observe all Hindu fasts and feaste, and make pil
grimages to Alandi, Jejuri, Pandbarpur. Tu1jApur, Benares, etc. 
They alJlo worship aniJUals such M the cobra, bullock, horae, cow, and 
trOOlt and plimt8 hke the bauyan tree. pipal, apia, 8Mmi. and sweet 
basil, and their work.ing implements and religious and account books. 
Exc1uiling cMdfJJJ'/ai, on Sa.turdays a.nd Mondays. sacrifice of 8 goat 
III made to Khandoba and is partaken of by the ofl'ert:rS. They worship 
Muhammadan saints and make offerings of kMcbadi., frankincense, and 
Iweetmeatl for their propitiatioD. When cholera and small-pox 
are prevall"nt they worship the deities Mad and Shitala re6pectively~ 
They employ Brahmans to oonduct their religious ceremonies. 

They bury or burn their dead. Persons dying of small-pox Death 
a.nd red leprosy are buried. Children who have not cut their teeth et;relQO

are buried.. At burial the deceased is put in the earth in a sitting a-. 
PORltion. The ashea and bones of the dead when burnt are sent 
h).holy place or are consigned to 8 river. As 800n as 8 person has 
hreathed his last, the body is wa.:.hed with hot water and is laid on 
.. ba.mboo bier covered with • new shroud. If the deceased be 
It woman whose husband is still living. the body iii wrapped in a 
new robe and • bodice, and the brow is marked with turmeric and 
red powder. Wreaths of flowers are also offered, and the deceased 
is bame to the burial or burning ground by four mm. The chief 
moumer walks &head of the bier, taking fire in a porcelain pot. 
The bier is put down half-way to the burning or burial ground, and a 
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sweet ball and a pice are thrown on the spot. A pyre of cowdung 
is prepared and the body placed upon it. The chief mourner shaves 
his moustache and head and bathes. Then he wet8 his over-garment 
and squeezes a few drops of water into the dead person's mouth. 
:fJJe chIef mourner then ignites tlie pyre. When it is half burnt, 
t hp (hId mourner takes a porcelain pot filled with watE'r upon his 
shoulder and walks thrice round the pyre. At the commencement 
of each round a hole is bored in the pot WIth a pebble. On completing 
the third round he throws the pot over his back, and striking his 
mouth with his hand, calls aloud. The relatives of the dead feed 
the mourners for thr~e days. On the third day the ashes and boncs 
are collected and cow's urine and dung are sprinkled over the place 
of burning. Three small {)orcelain pots are placed in a line fr9m 
north to south, and on the mouth of each pot a cake is pI aced_ 
The food most fancied by the deceased is offered, and camphor and 
frankincense are burnt. This is termed smasMnbali. On the 
tenth day ten balls are offered to the dead. A crow must touch one 
of the balIs, otherwise an artificial crow of darbha grass is prepared 
and the ball is touched thereby. The relatives of the dead then 
pour sesamum and water over the life-stone and it is then thrown 
into water. This is known as the ilaapi1ld. ceremony. On tlle 
thirteenth day the caste-men are feasted and some charity for the 
propitiation of the dead is distributed. On the fourteenth day 
a female or m&.le, according to the sex of the deceaaed, iR feaated, 
and art,icles of raw food are given to Brahmans. For one year 
the same femaJe or male is feasted every month. For the pro
'pitiation of ancestors in general they observe the shrMdha ceremony 
during the latter half of the month of, BMdrapad. When a person 
has died of violent death and the dead body is not found, an image 
of' wheat flour representing the deceased is burnt with sticks 
of palas (Butea frondosa), and funeral rites as on an ordinary death 
occasion are performed. 

From the probable derivation of the word 'Lonm' (lona salt) 
it is likely that the hereditary occupation of the caste was once pre
paring salt, and LonariB following that occupation are still found 
in Belgaum district. Most of them are now cement ma.ke~ and 
charcQal burners. They buy lime nodules and burn lime with char
coal and cowdung cakes in a circular brick kiln. Some are huaband
men and labourers. 

They eat the flesh of goats, she~PJ and fowls., as well. as fish. 
They drink liquor. They eat pakki and kachhi and drink water 
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and smoke with Maratha.s, Dhanga.rs, and MAlia. Mari.thAs, Dhan
gars, and Malis also e .. t with them. 

LONDHARI.-A sub-division of Gujar Kunbis. 

LONl.-A 8ub-division of Khandesh Kunbis. 

LOTUKAR.-A sub-division of Ga.ud Sarasvat Brahmans. 

LUHAR.-Gujara.ti name for Lohar. 

LUHARGOR.-A sub-division of Audich Brahmans. 

LUNDA.-A synonym for Khavas. 

MACHIU.-A 8ub-division of Gandhatias. 

MACHHIS, also kn(,wn a8 Ta.ndt'la. numbering (1001) 37,987. Name anI 
including 18,164 males and 19,823 femalefl, are foundchicfly in Broach, origIn. 
Raila, Pa.nch Mahals, Surat, Thana, Surat Agency, and Rewa 
Kantha, in seaboard citIes, to"'llS, and villages. Theyappt!ar to be 
Kolis, possibly crossed in places wi.'th RaJput fugitives, and derive 
their present name from their occupation of catching and living by 
the sale of machM (Sanskrit t"{dsya, fish). 

Their endogamous divisions are

(\) Dhebla. 
(2) Dhimar. 
(3) Kharva. 
(4) Khoti. 
(5) Koti. 

(6) Machida. 
(7) Mitna. 
(8) Nadia. 
(9) Proper. 
(10) Solanki. 

The Koll Machhis and MachlUa ProJX'l and the Dhimar 
Machhis and KhArva Machhis of Broach eat together. In TUna the 
Machhis Proper do not eat with the Mitna, Nadia, and Khoti divisions, 
as they are considered BOCially inferior to them. In south Surat there 
is also a colony of Deccan fishermen called Dhebras or Dhimars 
(Sanskrit. dAiva"a, a fish man) who dine with the Machhi sub-divisions. 
In the Panch Maha.la Machhis are divided into two groups, Kharva 
and Solatiki, which do not gt.'neraUy intermarry. The latter claim to 
be Rajputs. The Bulsar Machhis say they were Rajputs, who, in 
seeking refuge with a sage named Bak Rishi from Parshoram, the 
Kshatriya alayer, were compelled to work as fishermen for their fish
eating preserver. Their Panch Maha.la tradition is that they are the 
progeny olthe sage Gantama who converted a mermaid into a rational 
woman and lived with her. Another story is that Bhagwu, to punish 
the fish tribe for biting him when bathing in a river, produced a fish 
petter from hi4 hod),. and assigned to him and t.o his deseendanta the 

Divisions 
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occupation of fish catching to rid the lVorld of the fish nuisance. Their 
Koli origin is suggested by the totemism tha. t still prevails among them. 
Thus they consider it sinful to cut or burn the wood of the apia (Baub. 
inia racemosa), bel (~gle marmelos,) pipaZ (Ficus religiosa), ,ha111i 
(Prosopis spicigera), umba,(Ficus glomerata), '!:ad (Ficus bengalensis), 
and beheda (Terminalia. belerica). These form their devak8 and are 

,strongly suggestive of the common Maratha devak the panch-p6lvi or 
leaves of five trees. The Thana Machhis appear to have come into the 
district from Bulsar in Surat district. They speak Gujarati at homo 
and Marathi out of doors, but their pronunciation of neither langllagd 
is correct. They have a headman, or patil, who settles social dis
putes. 

Marriage with a maternal uncle's daughter, father's sililter'.,. 
daughter, and mother's sister's daughter is not allowed. Mamas" 
with a wife's sister is allowed. Two brother~ may ma.rry two sisters. 
Girls are married from ten and boys from twelve upwards. Oirlll 
are married even after- they attain the age of puberty among the rich 
as well as the poor. Sexual license before marriage is not allowed. 
If before marriage a girl commits sexua\ indiscretions with a man of 
her caste, her father is fined, and she is ,brried to a. poor m.an of her 
caste. The man involved is fined or cdmpe])ed to gil'e a dinner to his 
caste-men. When a girl commitS sexual indiscretions- with an OUli 

aider she ill e~mmunicateJ. Polygamy is permitted, but polyandry 
is unknown. 

The offer of marriage generally comes from the boy's father. 
The father of the boy pays from forty to one hundred rupees to the 
girl's father as the price of the bride. A Brahman fixes the aus
picious day for marriage and conducts the service of marriage. When 
a marriage is settled, the father of the boy treats the girl'. party to 
liquor. A period of one or two years may intervene between the be
trothal and marriage. The ceremonies of Ganpati worship, telpithi, 
varghoda, marriage and kany6,itan are performed in order. A feast 
to the caste-men end~ the marriage ceremony. The telpithi ceremony 
consists in anointing the bride and bridegroom with turmeric paste and 
bathing them. The bride and bridegroom fold their hands and place 
them over one another. This is known as kasta-mela, and is supposed 
to be the binding portion of the ceremony. They han the 1)lj,tlf;h
palvi or leaves of fiv-e kinds for their demk. These are hung in the 
marriage pandal. 

Widow remarria.ge is allowed. A widow cannot marry her 
maternal a1.lAt's ()l u.ncle'. son, or het father's sister'8 ~on. 8h~ 
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may! many ,.. Y01lll8el' brotllet of, het~cleceaaecr hiu'band. ,Permit- iU 

lioa:otthe headma" of "the, caate D' 1l8UAlI, . el8en.tial,' for a, widOlf 
~cmarri:age,. Widow ~emarriage is ee1ebrated QD. Tuesday or Sunday 
rJ.about ten: atnight* ~ 01i that,occasion. the wido". her new .b,qsbaud,. 
and a couple who haTe been remained. ani pteaent" n. widow givelt 
'liquot Dr ,food to'her new ,husband audreeeivf4,$he laIIJe from JWn, 
The 'remarried couple thea joiD.. :theit Ju.mdl ana the GefeDlOl1l' end .. 
The Joining of ha;Qdt is the binding port.im\of the oerenioJ)y. ~o.tin 
lOme districts tAi. Ii lub,tituted, by : the. atrikiD, to,ether 'of the 
bride and bridegroom', heada,or by both .,~g .. C9C08i(LlL~ -.itk their· 
beadL A- hachelo'f ia allQwe4 'to marr1 .. widow -.her ,fint hem. 
married to a .Aam, ,tJ'ee. 

, ~Divor~ is allowed with ~tho conseni of the caste-men., l'he lus
Land 01 wife may ask for a divorce. Qd pe.rmissiOD ia granted whenJt 
is proved that. the husband ill impotent,or that the.u. dislikeahim· 
fOllOme adequat, IeUOD. A deed of div~rce i& 'pused,()8 ;. sfa.tn}Kd 
:p.per. "A woman divoreed .foi.t.dultery ~th,a m.ap.of her. taste ia 
,.llowed to remain in her c .. te aud tQ ~ar.ry .a .econd time. But whell 
ahe iI divorced 'for adultery 'Nith aU outsider. elle ~,excoIQlXltuUca.ted. 

Machhia follow tne Hindu, law oliDht'ritance. They aro .~Jlg 
be:;even in magic) 'or mutl; the em ere. witchcraft, evil spirit., and. 
o~(eD8. " . :' 

,t" , 

- 'The,. ue lIindUl ~y tYigion ina fa~oui the wO~ 01' Kriabna. 'Retia. 
fhe e!ghth incarnation ,of ViWLU. ,ney go on pilgrimage ~ Dwarb. 
'fhey observe RamRCWmi,. Got-a14BA/czmi, lJif76li, and 8Aimg~ holidafBt 
They worship the mmor deitiel ,web as Khandon. ~ Baruroba. 
Th-rir patron deity is Khat~ they wo~p ~npn~1a Reb· a. to", 
wiaea :and ,e~e&. _ They make, oiTermgs of peu, m~ and J>ed-
lead to crocodiles. They alsomaki eaerificee of gOl4ta on Tuesday_ 
,~ Sunday .. "hich" are partaken o~ by the otterera,. They do no' 

Wt.-."8hip their dead anceatort ~ M'uhamuiadan eamts. Fot the \ub
atd'!'llCe' of e~olera and amaU-pox they worsLip the deity 8hlt&la~ the; 
fmp101 Blihmana fOI ~ religious, and ceremonial ~ "ho .~ 
reCt'incl em; tennl 'of equalit,-' ))y' the other' BdhDlAJlA. The Mitna 
).fawhhia of ThAna d,G not ~~P Vaa\ul'lt shi ... o't other Hindu gods. 
bui oDl1 Chaltya a.nd llin:a:. 'fJaey ha •• no i~ei in"their ho1l8e8 
~d emfloy no :Bdhma~ or !~~ pmstf ~ ofBcl~~ ~~~~~ ,.,' 

, : .,They bum ih!q.. ~cL ~ the·· P.neh J4a~Ja th~ hall hUDlt DeatIa~ 
,. ~1Ms . .I., thton ,mto"tIl. -river~· wh~ th~ are eouaumed hi mug- ... ~ 
'~tut1taaPcl~' ~tl .' "~(.m.Jl: x'U4 ,~ .. ' , .... -> P""":--, " • j, ,t, . lJDf ~ po, f>JiI¥,+OJ1 all, 
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buried. They believe that small-pox is a deity and that her victims 
should not be burnt. Children without teeth are buried. The ashes 
and bones of the dead are thrown into the sea. The dead body hI! 

'borne to the burning ground with singing of hymn.'l. It is washed 
on reachmg the burning ground and placed on the pyre. The pyre is 
then kindled. When the body is completely burnt the relatives 
return to their housel3. If the body of a person who has died 8 violent 
death IS not found. an image of pea-flour and grass is burnt. Some 
Machhis observe the shraddha ceremony. 

They fish, let boats on hire, and work as sailors. Besides catch
ing fish in pools, rivers, and the sea, Machhis Proper sell vegetables, 
turn tIles, cultivate, and work as labourers. KoIi l\Iachhis a.lso 
cultivate, but are more entt·rprising. They serve as navigators or 
ma,zams and captains or nakhudas on country craft and steamboats, 
earning Rs. 3 to 5 monthly with board for short voyages between 
Bombay and Karachi, and Rs. 8 to 12 for long voyages to Malab~r 
and other dIstant parts. 

They eat fish of all kinds, and the flesh of goat, sheep, fowls 
6.nd ducks, and also drink liquor. 

MACHHUA.-A BU b-division of Abirs. 

MACHHUKOTHIA.-A sub-division of Luha.rs. 

l\lACIUDA.-A sub-division of Machhis. 

MAD.-A sub-division of VAnias. 

MADARI.-A synonym lor Garudi. 

l.fADHAVIA.-A synonym for PaIimanga Bhat. 

MADHAVPURA.-A sub-division of Gimara Br~hmans. 

MADHMAITRA.-A sub-dIvision of Brahmans. 

MADHYACHAL.-A sub-division of Brahmans. 

MADIG.-Kanarese term for Mang; a synonym for DMlr 
Vanjari. 

MADIWAL.-A synonl'lIl for Agasa. 

MADKAR.-A synonym for Bhandari. 

MADRAJ.-A sub-division of Khandesh Kunbis. 

MAHADEV.-A sub-division of Kolis. 

MAHANUBHAVA.-A f.ynonym for l\Ianhhav. 

l\IAHAR.-Asub-divisioIl of Mudis, Vaghes IU<l Vanjaritl, 
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DBAR or !Ihir ... tribe or ~ptoper11 tpeaklDg an assembly K-. be 

~J tribal unit., ll1lJJlbering 953,21Z' 901), including .'lIJ~ mal~arJcin.. 
and (8J,409 femalel, found thIough ut the Madthi speaking area 
of the rreaideney. inCluding the tout portion of the North Kanar& 
diatrid. Th~ term include. over ~1 tnbal fragmenta tbl do' 
Dot intermany. and hi tea1ity c:on~lea more a status thaD. • tribe. 
t,t'ing the brok~ reaidue of IDADT.fotr;8I' aboriginal tn~ owning the 
CCiuAtry. of which they were ,diapoeee&sed by auece8ai .... waves of 
Aryatt and f'OI, • .AJyan invadeD: Thualhey became" hewers of wood'· 
if not," drawera of yater" for'the Dew overlorda, and periorm Illenial 
eervices, euch .. ClOp guardiAg. icavenging aDd the carrying of 
r.euage. for the village. community to this day. Kow.. BhoiJ, 
K'tlwia. lUmoahit and B~ ha.ve mueh iltt common with the 
Hahf.rs, uo differ hom thtm in having .. t~ on the land at .. peripd 
"hell theae tribea were still in the nomad stage, asl in some instances. 
t~"y are to thia dar. The M&hf.r live. OD ~. Tillage Janda h., <mea. 
owned, but in a aeparate umIet to the pteaeUt .own~ of t.ht- soil. 
HfI diffel'l only from the aimilar.tribe of Mings in that he will ea' 
('.OW' and not pig, while the AUng will eat Jlig and not COy. Br an I 

c'Utei ol.tandin, he is eoneiderQd untouchable. 
I 

The aynonyma by which the1 are knoWJl are:- (1) Antyaj~ 8Jao-
(2) Atiahudra, (3) Bhumiputra 6 ... Dbal'J1ichepUt, (4) BhU)'1J, (5) DJ1IUo 
ChokhimeIa, (6) Dhed. (7) Domlt, (8) HuJa4va, (9) JUthivile. (10) 
~thetret (11) MirUi. (12) rarvlri. (13) Tual. (14) Thodegharche and 
en) Veakar. The origin of the term )lalW • loat in' antiqui.ty. 
It is popularly said to be derived from tRGMMri or great; eater, in 
support of which a few traditions are quoted below. According to 
others. it it derived th.rough Priktit from the Sanabit YOM ..nta-
14fl,l'Ihich ia given .. the name of th.loweat taste, in the Mar141l. 
"...u (ehapter 35, verse 36). In verse 28 of the same puraa they are 
.110 oa.11ed ltlritahl.rina. This name the,' aft said to han earned 
by their OCClIpatioa of remo'ring eareusee of dead. aDimals· The 
eynoBym A.ntyaj& IIle&U Jaa("bora, that is, the loweat in 'the eocia1 
~e. Atish.d.ra meant those below the Shuchas, the Jan of the 
fourfold diYisiona of ' Manu, and is indicativa of the primitive origin 
of the tribe. Thorle,h&rehe is an ironical ~n meaniJlg noble 
bom.. 'lh" three !WIles: art applied to the Ma'hb contemptuously 
b1 tha IJltitUbera of the higlaeJ.' cutes. BhtUDiputra or Dharnkle.. 
put 1DeaDa ~ of the eon. ADd iD.diea.tea'the ori&inal position of the 
MalWa. Dhida a.nd Domba are telpootively the Gujadt and. ~rthem 
India ~t&tivee of the )falms.' n~ pr men witJJ. a atick 
ita word ~tift of the p1Oleaioh of the cut. ba oldeu tiIu. ud 

.U ...... I 
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to some extent even at the present time. To such an extent is the 
K6thi or stick recognized as indcative of a Mahar that, in many places 
it is used by him as his sign-lIanual, and is accepted in courts of law 
and in the registration departllent. The term Mixasi means a Ia.nd
holder. Parvari, though often l\pplied to all Mahara by the Europeans, 
.is said strictly to belong to ~he musical Mahar. The term Veskar 
means a gatekeeper and describes the Mahar's occupation of the 
night watchman. In Poona, tle MaharA, who are followers of the 
Varkari sect, are known as Chokhamela after the famous 
Mahar saint of that name. The term Huls8:va is peculiar to Kanara. 

Status. 'I Mahars are held to be impure. Except at Pandharpur in the 
Sholapur district, their touch, even the touch of their shadow,is thought 
to defile. The Bombay Gazetteer(l) relates that in some outlying villages 
in the early morn~ng, the Mahar, as he passes the village", ell, may be 
seen crouching that his shadow may not fall 011 the wat~r-drawers. 
The village b:uber will not shave the lIahars, nor are they allowed 
to dra,w water from the village well. Formerly an earth ern pot was 
hung from their necks to hold their spittle, they were made to drag 
thorns to wipe out their footsteps, and, when a Brahamn came near. 
were forced to lie far off on their faces lest their shadow might fall on 
him. Modern means of locomotion, however, by bringing all classes 
together, have led to the proximity of unclean classes being tolelated 
to an extent formerly unheard of. The Mahars lIve outside villages 
in special MMr'v6das or Mahars' quarters. Their houses are generally 
untidy and iII-cared for, made of mud and sto~e with thatched rnofs, 
and the ground nea~ by is dirty and strewn with bones and refuse. 

Tl&flitlOna Acc.ording to a Hindu tradition, Mahars were originally night 
\l[ (\t'igm. rQ,,'ers (nisMchars), whom the god Brahma turned to men lest they 

should eat his whole creation.(2) In Naaik, it is related that the 
founder of the caste was Svarup Somaji Mahar, sprung from the sole 

, of Brahms's foot.(S) The Ahmadnagar Mahars claim to belong to 
one of the four cow~bom castes. Their'story is that the cow asked her 
sons how they would treat her after she died. The first three sons 
answered they would worship her as a goddess; the fourth 
said he would bear her inside of him as she had borne.him. The 
horror-struck brothers called him maMMr or the great eater', which. 
according to the story, use has shortened to lIa.hAr.C4' Another 

(1) Bombay Gazetteer, Vol. XVIII, J·a.rt I, p. 441. 
(2) ,Do. VoL XVIT, p. 172. 
(3) Do. VoL XVII, p. 172. 
(4) 1>9, VoL XVI, .,. 67, 
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traditiOD regarding tbe origin of the :ilahl.ra relatea that, once, when 
P4rvati was bathing. h.1r touch turned. some drops of blood on a btl 
leaf into a handsome babe. She took the child home and shewed him 
to MahAdev, who named him rtIah'mnni One day, while still young, 
the child crawled out of the house and, seeing a dead cow, btogan to 
ea.t it. Mah'dev was horrtfi.ed and cursed the child, saying that he 
would live outside villages, that his food would be Cl.lrca8st>s, that 
nobody woulJ have anything to do with him, would look at him, or 
would allow his shadow to fall OIl anything pure. Parvati, who took 
great interest in her child, begged her lord to l.ave pity on him, and 
Shin agreed that the people would employ him to supply mourners 
with wood and dried cowdung cakes to. bum the dead. As the 
chIld's appetite was so grMt, he, turned his name into MahihAri or 
the great eaterY' These stories are mete puns on the word llahir. 
Some state that the MahArs were born of the left eye of the moon 
(90m3) and therefore one of their divisions has come to be called Bom
aVllol'hi. The name of the originAl ancestor of the Somavanshis 
was DomLa, whose son was Soma and grand30n Satyasoma. The 
traditions regar.ling the origin of the PaD and Bel tribes of Mahan 
&re too indecent for publication. 

The MaMrs of the Deedn are generally.tan, strong, mtlscdar Appear. 

and d~rk, with regular features and low uDinte1ligent forehe~;:!C: &fiti 
those III the Southern Mari.tha Country are '1arker than Kunbll~, oms.. 

wlth gaunt (hooks, irreglllu features, a dreamT expression and flat mf'nLl. 
nOllos: still, exc~pt in colour, they differ htt.le from Kunbis. The 
Kanam Mahars, both mf'n and WOlUen, are tall, wair and regular-feat-
ured. The men dress in a loincloth or waistclllth, a blanket, coat 
or smock and a dirty Mari.tha turban. The w>mCll wear the full. 
Mad.tb.a robe and bodice. The men carry in tleir hands a thick 
staff abou.t four feet long with one end adornoo with bells. The 
poor amung them use KUllbi-shaped ornaments ci brass, while the 
well-to-do use gold or silver ornaments. 

The MahArs of the Deccan speak aD. incorrect .md oddly pro- Lang 

nounced MlI.r'thi. Among themselves they have a few peculiar
ities. They say MAi for MAi (no). toM for tU.ill (thine), mala 
for mJj},(J (mine), nagu or Mi payai' for twlo (d. not want), ,am-
ind.lr for .amudra( the sea). ,among for lallgam .the source), mang 
for fllOg (afterwudsl, etc. When he meet.'\ a mall of his own caste 

\ 
p 

(I) The BQ~ba1 ~. Vt>l. XVUl, r.rt I. f. 439, , 
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a MaMr says MmastU or a bQt to you, and wlzren he meets anyone. 
other than a MahAr he saysjoMt, said to be frcrm the Sanskrit yoddM, 
or warrior, the usual Shrank hr Jain greei;Y.ng. In KMndesh, like 
the local Kunhis, they speak" KhAndesht dialect, a kind of short: 
ened Maratb, e. g. kathetkum una for }kothttn aMs (whence have 
you come), 4, lthi jaB for kothe jaws (whit¥er are you going), eto. The 
home tongut' of the Kanara Mahars. 'is Konkani. The names in 
common me among men are: Baly~. Bhagya, Gondappa, Khima, 
Kondn. fir tha, Mahadji, Masa, ~unjya, Nary a, Rama, Sadya, 
Laka IU " 'J ukapp'l; and among women Aheli, BhAgi, Bhimi, Chimi, 
G.i;'; J;, Jaya, Kushi, Mani, Nagi, Radha, Tuki and Yelli. The 
IT' 'cl il, i J !the word nak-probablv n6ik or leader-to their names. 

L' the KhAndesh district, m'each group of villages there is a chief 
1.,I .... :,,'ji' headman,whoinJamneris calledpaMwT and in theel/uta mehe
e,:r. 'The office is, asa rule, hereditary. The most seMible and ........ ;':!ly 
(/. the sons is chosen in the room of his father. Failing sons, some 
L ther member of the family, and failing the family, an outsider is 
hllosen. Caste disputes are settled by the men of the village with 
'Ir without, the helll of the headman. The offences punished by 
expulsion are :- the failure to give caste dinners, dining and smo1.."ing 
with one of lower casfes such as a rung, and adultery or concubinage. 
In other places, they aave caste councils, the head of which i2 1..nown 
in some places as pa.:t1 and in others as mehetar. The headman of 
the Kanara MaM.rs· is called buclvant. In Shol8.pur and TMnea 
caste decisions are eI forced. by forbidding the caste people to 8Illokc. 
or drink water with. the ofIe~der, or by enacting a fille. whith 
is spent on drin1r. In. Sa tara, if a Mahar dines or commis 
adultery with a Wng or a Bhanp he is put out of caste and is not 
allowed back unlel s he shews that he was ignorant of the ce.ste of 
~he person with -,hom he associated. In KolhApur. a n.imb twig 
is thrown on the j)ffender's house and all are enjoined to keep aloof 
from the offender's family on pain of losing caste. Whell aLI 

offender is re-a<hutted, he has to spend from Rs. 2 to 10 on a caste 
dinner. The hgh priest gives him tirtk or holy water to sip, and 
he-is allowed t4 eat in the same row with his castemen. The Mahar! 
in the SavantvMi State have 110 recognized headman, but the MahAr. 
of certain viUagetl.have for generations been regarded al arbitrators 
in settling caste .nd other ~sputes. Taking food in the house of 
a Jingar or a Mu8.lman and adultery are said to be punished by 
expulsion from tllG caste. 
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The MahAn have the following endogamQus divisions :-

1. Ahne. 29. Jogb. 

2. And van ot Andhon. 30. Jwmare. 

3. Ananthkulya. 31. K.lbule. 

4. AutakAmble. 32. Kadvan, Kudvan or 

5. Balhi. Kadu. 

6. BalkAmble. sa. }{amble. 

7. Barke. 34. KaBare. 
B. BA van or Ba fane. 35 Kharse. 
9. BAvcha. 31). Kochare, Khosare or 

10. Bavise. Kosare. 

11. Bel. Bele or Belia. s1. Ud van or Udhan. 
12. Ben. 38. Mathkamble. 

13. Bole. 39. Murli. 
H. Bunkar. 40. NirUe. 
15. CheIkar. 4l. PAn or PAnya. 
16. Daule. 42. Pradhan. 
17. Dhed. 43. Pular. 
lB. Dharmik. 44. Rati. 
19. Dom or Domb. 45. Saladi or SalAd e. 
20. Gardi. 46. SilvAn. 
21. Oavasai or Gava86. 47. Simlksl'. 
22. Ghadshi. 48. Soma Of SomavanshL 
23. GhatkAmble. oiQ,. 8omkAmble. 
21- Godvan or Gona van. 50. Sonkamble. 
25. Gopal. 51. fionaibalkamble. 
26. IIedshl. 52. Sutad. 
27. Hola.r or Huvale. 53. Tilvan. 
28. Jhf.de. 

Of these divisions the Somavanahis, who claim descent from 
Boma or the moon, are most numerous and are the social superiors 
of the rest. In thf' &vantv6.di State, Beles and Somavanshis are 
conllidered to be identical. and the Pbs are said to include lUngs, 
Beradst Bhorpis and RAmoehis. The name PAn is said to be de
rived from the' profession of working with leaves (pin leaf), of 
which umbrellas are made, and the name Bele from the profession 
of making mats and baskets from bel dips of bamboo. 

The Gop[Js, who are MahAr ascetics, and Ratis are considere4 
in some places to be hall castes. Gl)p&ls, Ghadshia and Holara 
have been deacribed separately under those heads. The Yurll 
MalWa are the o&prina of MahAt ".rIa dedicated to the service 

Elldo· 

1~lUI. 
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of the god Khandoba; Gavasi MahArs are said to be the children 
of Mahar parents bq-n in adultery; and Jogti Mahara are said to 
be descendants of ba~ard MahArs who were devoted to the service ... 
of the Karnatak god ess Yellamma.. The Kadvans or Kadus are 
bastards, and Andvans re those born of virgins. 

In the Ahmednag~ district, the sub-dil'isions Ancl.ntkulya, 
Andvan, Bavane and Bel Eat together and intei.1Ilarry. The 'KhAndesh 
Mahars consist of 121 diviaions, viz, Andhon, BAvane, Ba.lhi, Bunkar, 
Gondvan, Holar, Kharse;, Kochare, Uc:1l.an, Pradhan, Soma, 
Tilvan and the half caste ~'Pa.l. Of these the 1irst four eat to
gether, but do not interma y. Th.e Nasik ;Mahars also have 12} 
divisions, the names of whit are:- Andva.n, Bavacha, Chelkar, 
Dhed, Dom. Ghadshi, Gopal, Ud .. an. Pan, Pf1lar, Rati, Somavanshi 
and Sutad, Rati being considere.l half caste. 'The MahAra of Poona 
are split up into Andvans, Da~es, Junnares, Pans, Silvana and 
Somavanshis, who neither eat together nor intermarry. In the 
Sholapur district are found Abnes, Andvans, Bavanes, Bels, Bens, 
Bavises, Boles, Dheds, Godvans, Kadvans, Kambles. Khochares, 
Ladvans, Nira-Ies, Pans, SaUdes, 8oros and Tilvall8. :Most of these 
divisions except the Kadvans eat toget~er and intermarry. The SAtara 
Ma.hara have four divisions--Proper. Gavaai, Jogti and MUlli-who 
eat together but do not mJ;ermarry. III Kolaba the ·division! are:
Belias, Domu, Gardis an\! Somavji.na'hi-.. TUG c11VlSlons found in 
Thana are DauIes, Pans ~d 50mavanshis. The Ratnagiri Mahara 
are mostly Ra.mbles. Tb~ Mahars of the S~uthern Maratha Country 
ha .. e fourteen division!.>, ': viz., Andvan, Bele, Gava/le, Gha.dshi, 
Hed8hi, Jhade, Jol.rgi, Kadvan, Lad.van, Murti, Pan and SaUdi, 
who neither eat together nor intermarry. The Sa.vantvadi Mahara 
ha~e two divisiona-Beles and Pans, who do not eat together or 
i,ntermarry • 

The Mahara have numerQus surnames which are exogamous. 
Some of the commonest surnalnes are as follows:-

Abha.ng. Bagaa. BhAlerAo. 
Adha. v ~ BagUl. Bhambha1. 
Adijadhav. BahEjlime. Bhede. 
Adsule. Bai~r. Bhilang. 
AherrA-o. Ba~amble. 13hingar. 
Ahire. lJan~ure. Bhoi. 
Auchat. :aa~e. Bhoir. 
Autaka.mble. Bayakar. Bholke. 
Ba.bre. Bay~t. Bhosale. 
Bichav. Bhagat. Chandanahive. 
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Chavan. Kharat. 
Chhettise. Kharode. 
Chikan~. Khupate. 
Chitale. Kohale. 
DaMne. Kolge. 
Darule. Udav. 
Detge. Ukde. 
DUrpav!r. Lokare. 
Dhede. Lokhande. 
Dive. Makasure. 
Doble. Malve. 
Dukare. Matkamble. 
Gade. Mehede. 
Gadre. Mhasge. 
G6.ikv4d. Mhaskate. 
Oamre. Mohite. 
O&rufi. More. 
Ghanvat. Nikumbll. 
Uh&tkAmble. Nirmal. 
Ghode. PAcharne. 
Godivale. PAgar. 
Gote. PAkllue. 
HMavate. pa:dhe. 
Jadhav. Patekar. 
Joshi. Pavar. 
Kadam. rohde. 
KAkate. Puravne. 
Kakude. SadB. varte. 
Kale. SapkAl 01' Sak-
Kimble. pC. 
Kanoje. &In. 
Katre. Samidar. 
R.bandAgate. Sarvagod. 
Khandizacl. Satpal. 

lMahar 

Shelu. 
Shdke. 
Shevale. 
Smnde. 
Shirke. 
Sis ate. 
SodjAdhav. 
SomaibalkAmble. 
Bomkamble. 
Bonavale. 
Bonkamble. 
Bonavane. 
Sonkavale. 
Surya. 
Suryavanshi. 
Suryakadam. 
Tadkt. 
Talvatke. 
Tambe. 
TApichere. 
Tizad. 
Thorvade. 
lTmb.U@. 
Vadkar. 
Vagh. 
Vaghchavte. 
Vaghmare. 
VAghpanje. 
Va.rt.ak. 
yadav. 
Yetum. 
Zankar. 

The b~idenOf obtained in the course of enquiries tends to estab
lish the fact t.hat each of these exogamous Bub-divisions originally 
<lwntd and wors..\ipped a devoTe or totem; closely corresponding to the 
bali 3f the KaDaka8 tribe.. (see MARATIIA). The object represented 
by the devak is ,orshipped, protected from injury by the Bection own
ing the devak, &ltd brought into {lronunenee at the time of the 
maniage c:erettlny. Members of f&millea with a common dewi 
cannot intermanr. 
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A Jist of Some of these devak8 with the name of the kuJ or exog
amous section owning the devak is given below :-

Kul. 
Bagad 
Bhagat 
Gaikvad 
;Tadhav 

Devak. 
.• Umhar (Ficus glomerata). 
•. Cobra. 
.• Crab, sunflower, kolzala (Cueurbita pi vi). 
.. Palm (Barassu! flabelliferi, pankdni. 

(Typha angustata), tortoise (l(astW). 
Kadam .. ' Kadamba (Anthocephalus cadumbat. 
Mhasge Buffalo. 
Mohite .. tTmhar (Ficus glomerata). 
More .. ~acock. 
Satpal 'C"bra. 
Shevale .. N o,'J,1Jel (Piper bette). 
Sonkamble .. Oho.'mpa, (Mesua ferrea). 
Suryavanshi .. Sun.:ftower. 
Talvatk~ .. Copper. 
Tambe .• Umhar (Ficus glomerata). 
Zankar .. Mango, ",mbaf', jambul. 
Other common devaks, in addition to the above, Are the 1uwin.1 

(mousedeer), nag or cobra, flanilrul: (Ficus rf·t,llsa), the (loU 

pithiche oovle a.nd t,ne banyan tree. 

In many cases the devak has become obsolete and has been replac
ed by a composite totem or panchptflvi composed of the leaves of five 
trees, which a.re similarly worshipped and playa prominent part in 
the marriage ceremony. The number five has special value among the 
MaM,rs, as will be seen in the full account of the birth and marriage 
ceremonies given below. It may be equivalent to the early numerical 
conception of many. The tJan,h or group of five ancestors is largely 
worshipped in outlying villages in the form of a stone carving of five 
caste or tribal elders, kept in the village temple, to this day. 

The following panchvcilvi.9 are worshipped by MahAr, in tllf 
districts shown :-

!'oona-

1. l\Iango. 
2. Pipal. 
3. Bu.i. 
4. Shami. 
5. UrnbM" 

Nasik--
1. ~ango. 
2. Pipal. 
3. Ttfl,i. 
4. l:hami. 
6. Umbar. 
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I 
1. A,MI/l:i. (1, Babul. 
2. .&rUlM. I 2. Banyan or t-M. 

KhAndash. 3. J ambiSl. S8.tara •• ~ 3. J I.",nbtd. 

l 4. Mango. l4. Mango. 
5. Rue""'n. 5. Rui. 

The Mahars of the different districts, though belonging to the same )rarria~ 
division., do not interma.rry, unless some fonner connection can be rule .. 

tr&eed between them. In the SavantvAdi State, each villag.· group 
forma an exogamoU$ unit; and consequently maniages between 
MahaIS of the s..une village are prohibited. Marriages are generally 
J)rohibi~J Within throe degrees of reta.l:.ionship. A Mahir cannot 
marry his father', sister's or mother'. &ster'l daughter. TIe may 
marry his mother's brother's daughte. In. Bome places. marriage 
wjf,L a siflt.er's daughter is allowed. lIIarriag~ ",ith a wife's sister is 
&llowt-d, both dlUin~ thR wife's lifegroe and after her death. Two 
Mot h~rs are allowf'.d to marry two sisters. Polygamy is alluwed and 
practiHed, but polyandry iR unknown. Marriage is infant as well as 
adult, girls being sometimOl married even when only a month old and 
8ollJutiml:ll) after the age of ~Ul. The cause of late maniages is 
in mOllt eases want of money. Sexual intercourse before marriage 
iii tolerated among the mor~ helpless portiOll8 of the C88t.c. 'But 
generally. if a virgin commi 11 sexua.l indUK-retions, she is allowed 
to l""l'lalD in the caste on her parentI' paying a fine and giving a dinnet 
to t\;) l;astt!m6lJ, if the sedu(~ is a catltema.n or a IDflmber of a higher 
(! .c;te. If the 800UCm- be a. member of a. lower cabLe the girl is ex-
c( mmUDic<J.ted. 

After the birth of a child the mother is held impure, generally 
for t,welve days. In Poona, ahe is held impure for forty-<>ne days, 
in Ahmf'wagar for elt'ven days, and in KolhA.pur for eight days. 

In Sh,olapur and Satara. on the third day, a ceremony called Birth 
tim (If tik01tlli is perIonned, whet. ~ little unmarried girls are feantPd cere
:.,)u millet of ~/lm made into JUIIlpil 8l'd eat-oo with a mixture of milk mOlllN. 

and UlohlU'f'R, or sugar, or ~th curds a.rd buttermilk. On. the iJ!" f 

I)r pdf/tIlt', da.y fitv: stone pebbles &to lAid in a line ir the house and 
wotahipp«i by the midwiIe and mile~ is offered. On this day, &mOIlg 
the Kolhapur Mahan ... few spota of sandal and turmerio paste are 
daubed on fobe \9a.U near the mother'8 rot The spots are marked 
1Vith sandal p68te and rice and a lamp is \\-aved fOund them. OIl 
.th'.8i~ (>, latR day lbe hole made for the bathing watc-r in th. 
mother'8 room is £lled, leve1:led, cowdunged fmd sprinkled with iur
muio aDd recipov.'der and tk,W'erS, and wheat. er.be are laid before i\. 

a 11 C 9-52 
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The goddess Satvai ~~ also' worshipped on thit daYt or, in some places, 
on the evenirg of the fifth da.y. A silver iILage of the goddess is set 
on a stone sla.b or pa,ta, and flowers, a coil 0': thread and food are laiq 
before the goddess, and a wheat flour lamp is set a.t the bathing pit. 
Five married women are asked to din,e at the house, and the child 
is not allowed to look at the wheat flour lamp at the bathing pit, 
a9 the sight at the lamp is said to make it squint. In Kanara, the 
child in named on the sixth day, in Kolhapur on the ninth. In the 
Deccan. it is named betwten the twelfth and any time within a.bout 
two months in consultation wjth 'the village astrologer. \Vhen thl' 
child is a year old, if it is a boy, the hair-cutting or Jdval ill performed. 

The offer of marriage coma,s from the boy's father, who, in some 
cases, has to pay a sum of money to the girl's fa.ther. A few days 
before the marriage, the village Brahman is n.sh~l whether there 
is anything in the names of the boy and girl to prevent their marry
iI\g. He consults his almanac 0.1 d says there is no objection. He 
is then asked to fix a lucky momen~ for the marriage and for the tut
meric rubbing. He again. con~ultB his almanac, tells them the days 
and gives them a few grains of rice to be thrown on the brida.l pair. 
The marriage..service is conducted eithli by a Brahman priest standing 
.s.t a-tl:fstZnce, or by a Ma4ar gQsam. ~ Khandesh, it is sometimes 
conducted by a Dhangar. 'Marriage boo{4s are erected at the h01lBeS 

of both the boy and girl, the muhu,rta nredh:t or auspicious post of which 
is generally of umhar (Indian fig tree) wow. The hooth i::l (overed 
with leaves of mango, umbar and pipri (FJCUS tsiela), The det'ak 
of the family stock i.~ worshipped~ Silver masks or t/J.ks are occa
sionally brought by a newly married couple fxom a goldsmith'!! shop 
and placed among the household gods and worshipped. ·The dct'ak 
is tied to the mukurta medka along with Vrheat btead and an ue~ 
~ some places, the P6,nd1IU,N (Randia uliginosa) 18 w(ll'f\hipped 
by the bndegroom before the installation of the der:ak. The few 
particula~ in which the marriage Ceremonies of Mah6.rs differ from_ 
those of KWlbis are that the boy aJld girl are made to llit...m.-bamboo 
baskets at the time of marriage and tha.t a yellow thread is passed 
seven times round their n.ecks. In Khandesh, while the marriage 
verses a.re being recited., the baskets are twisted rOUDd five timcs, 
aud, when the priest claps his hands to shew tha.t the moment 
for marriage has come, the baske~ are turned a tUxth time, the cloth 
is !matched aside and the bride and bridegroom throw garlallcb .round 
e~ch other's necks. In moat places, from the beglll1litJg of the 
marriage ceremony to the end, the bride las to hold a knife in her hand 
and the bridegroom a p.agger. Among the Mahars 01 the, Tha.na 
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district, the marriage ooremollY is performed without the ~b!p of 
a Brahman, unless the hoy's father is a follower of Chokliamel8., 
when the services of a Brahman are nece88ary. Some Mahars also 
call in a Bhlit. On the day before the marriage, a medium, bhagat, 
is called to the bride and hridE'groom's houses and consulted 
whether the next day will be lucky. If the medium says the 
day is favourable, the marriage is celebrated on that day. The 
bu;,ding portion of the marriage service seems to be, in a11 placcs, 
~e throwing of sacred grains of riee over the bride and bridegroom. 

Among the Mahara of the Savantvadi State, a. composite devak, 
consisting of one or two sers of rice grains, one cocoanut, five pice, 
a betelnut and leaves, plantains, and leaves of the kadamba (Antho
cephaluB cadumba) is put into a basket and worshipped with flowers 
and sandal paste by the bridegroom and his parents. The mukurta 
meilAa. or &W5piciOU~ pOlfb of1ihe m&rria.ge booth, with mango leaves tied 
to its end, is then planted at the entrance to the house along with a 
post of the sat-ar tree (Bombax malabaricum) and it is worshipped. 
Next the ceremony of shesa Marne is performed, in which rice grains 
are applied to the foreheads of the bridegroom and his parents by five 
married pairs, and tte devak is brought and placed into the house with 
a lighted lamp by its SIde. The bridegroom is then taken back into 
the lllQlLiago pandal and ru!>~.IDJl!. turpleric p~~ by five married 
pairs. !-Text a triangular frame of the branches of the slivar or kivan tree 
is raised, outside tht: 'panda!, ~tton thread is passed round the frame 
and to its top is hung a cloth bag eoutainingJwe vadas (cakes fried 
in oil). The bag is filled with water by jive married unwidowed 
women and the bridegroom is seated under it 80 tha.t the water trickles 
over his head. The bridegroom is then taken out of the frame &1ld 
bathed, &1ld carried by his maternal uncle or some other near relation 
to the door of the booth, whence he throws bellea.ves over the booth. 
In many districts, water is poured over the joined hands of the bride 
a.nd bridegroom (the tIltMe ceremony). The marriage is completed 
after the fashion of ~e Kunbi caste marriages. 

\/rhe remarriage of widows is permitted. A widow CruIDot marry Widow 
her father's sister's, mot.Aer'a sister's or mother's brother's son, or ~nt&r. ' 

a Ihember of her late hubad'a ltd. In some places, marriage with Q 1'1., 
mother's brother's 80l' is allowed, in others, it is prohibited with a memo 
ber of the widow's father'. 1cul. In Kha.ndeedt, a widow is said to 
be allowed to marry a younger brother of her deceased husband. The 
intended husband has, in some places, to pay a sum of money called dej 
to the father of the widow and to the relatives of her deoeued husband. 
A widow remarriage is always celebrated a.t night except on a new-
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moon day. It ca.n.not take place on tho!le daya on which first marriages 
are celebrated. In some districts, it is not allowed to he celebrated 
in the months of AsMdha, Pa1Jsh and Blui,drapada. The cere
mony takes place in a lonely locality and is generally a.ttended by 
~ema.rried widows, a caste gosavi or pa1tdit, and sometimes a Brahman 
priest. The widow is dressed in the clothes and oma.mentR presentcd 
by her intended husband, the pair are then seated on a. carpet or a 
bullock's packsaddle, the ends of their garment.<' are tIed into a knot, 
the widow's brow is marked with redpowder, her lap is filled, and tho 
ceremony is over. In some places, molal'lSes are put ir. to th~ mOl lh 
of both. Sometime~ the god Varona or Ganpati is alpo wOl"luppcd. 
In the Savantvadi State, a widow remarriage is l.elebrated only on 
a Wednesday, Thursday or Friday. It is attended by the yp1atnns 
of both parties, neighbours and friends. The ceremony consists un 1~, In 

applying rice grains to the foreheads of thA fla.lr hy the pll7'ty a'!lwm
bled, which is followed by a feast. Next, the married pair with the party 
start for the widow's new husband's house. Before they reach the 
place, a co~k is killed and a piece of the widow's robe i~ cut oil and 
r.s. 2, wIth a set' of rice grains and a cocoanut; or five Nagc1tan'pa 
leaves tied into a piece of cloth are Bent to the house of the widow's 
deceased husband and placed in the basin of the trda8i plant in the 
courtyard. This offering is made to i. ppease th' sririt of the 
widow'B deceased hu.sband, The cock ofiured cannot be l'iioten by 
the remarried pair. It is cooked and raten bv tlH~ m.'m lJc.rs of the 
pMty attending the paIr befor .. they reach their destination., 
On Arriving thertl, t,hu oouple bow to their fanuly god. and rice 
g~n8 are applied to their foreheads by five married unwidowed 
women, which ends the ceremony. A bachelor is .not allowed to marry 
8 widow unlet'S he is ti..rri married to a lUi plant or a ring. The 
m~age with the rui plant is performed with fuU marriage rites. 
Thf) plant is then chopped JlP and buried In a bUrIal ground, 
thus indicating that the first wife, i.e., the tree, is d~,adt and putting 
the bachelor, as a widower, on a footing with the widow. "'bivo~ i3 
allowed on the grounds of the wife's 1lDchastity, the huehand'a illtreat
ment of the wife, or the contraction of all incurable disease by either. 
Divorced women are allowed to remarry by the widow remarriage 
form, unless the cause of the diVOICt> be adultery with a member (If 
a lower ('ute, in which case, they are exeommUDieated. Tha caste 
follow the Hindn law of inheritance. 

The Maha.rs profess Hinduism. They are both Shaiv8 and V&ish· 
navs. Bome of them, in the AhmE'<inagar district, belong to the Ma.tau 
gapatta sect, and many are followell 01 Kabil, Giri and Na.th. Those 
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who &1'e followera of ChokhAmela (Virkarie) wear sweet b3Bil or lull; 
bead necklaces and make periodical pilgrim&~cs to Alandi and Pa.uJl..a.r
pur, passing their nights in praying or 8inging sa.crc:I 6?ngs Of 

filJt/fnn~. In th~ Deccan, the 1'1ou3 aIDOI'g them ha\'e BlDgmg club. 
where" they ling in praiee of 20m" Hindu god, esp~cia1Jy of RAm or 
of \-ithoba of Pandharpur. Bot.h men and women &1'e good singera 
and go in banch of two or more, sing;,ng and begging. 

The favourite dt!itlel of the Deccan ltIahArs are Bhadni. Mahl\· 
de va, Chokhoba, JnyAnoba, Khandoba, Yitholla and Ilhaskoba. 
'I be objects of tbeir fipecial worship are the cobra. or tuigoba. the small· 
po'" goddess Sahli and the cholera-goddess .MariAi, wboee shrin~ 
art" (oU!ld in all MahAr quarters. The family dtiLiea of the Kanala 
!1tiliA.r~ nre ShA.ntariamma, Mandevi. Bhumidevi and MahAdeva. 
Tl.e Mahars of the SAvantvadi State wor&hip gods in the form of cocoa
lIuts or hetelnuta called Bra.hmans and Purvas. In every village, 
dOl:" to the chief templell, th('1'e is a Mahar shrine wh.re they won-ship 
a atone idol of Talkhba. The fan-uly d('ities of the Mahars of Thana are 
!tlhaskoba, Janai, Gauri, Baltiroba, Khandoha. Chollohs, Bhavani, 
Yellanuna. Oiroba, BAbdc\', Chedoba. Jakhai, ~omnai, Kalk&i, and 
Jul.1.~. Besides the above deities all the Mahan worship the usual 
Jlilltin J'OOs &net gnJdccaoa u.nd MusaJman saints. and some have 14k. 
(embossed images) of deceased ancestors. They observe all the 1Iindo 
holidays a.ud make pilgrimages to ihe holy plar.es of the Hindus, 
sre~i.any to Pandharpur, Alandi, Jf'juri and Tuljap'.lr. 

When cholera rages in a village, the peorle raise a SUbscription 
a.ud hand the money to the headman. Tile headman brings a robe 
and bodice, lome riee and Bour. a he-buffalo or a sheep, and flowers, 
camphor. Crankincen,se, red powder and betelnut &nd leaves. He takes 
three carts, filIa one with cooked rice. a ttecond with cakes alld in 
the third places the other articles of worship, and, leading the he
bufLUo, takes the carts through the village accompanied by music 
Md a band of the villagers. The e&rts then go to the MahArs' quarters 
outsiJ", of the village. ,,-here is the shrine or MariAi, the cholera 
godd.ess. The hea.d.man and the ot.her villagers stand at a distaDce, while 
a ld.ahU ba.thea the goddess, dresse.'\ her in the rob~ and bodice, filt. 
her lap with rice. betclnuts, dry da.tes and a cocoanut, waves burning 
fta.nl1ncense Llld ca.mphor before ber, and with jrlned hands hf.gs 
ht)f t<) be kind. All the ... ·illagers lift their joined banda to their heads 
an.d ask th$ goddess to be blld and retire, Jea"ing tlle Mahi.ra and 
lt~ in peace. The bufIalo idled in front of the goddess ani a MahAr 
thops. off itt head with a S\\"Ord 01 a hatchet. and touchea the Sodd.ea' 
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lap with a finger dipped in its blood. The cart-loads of food and 
mea.t are shewn to the goddess and ate distributed among Buch of 

, the villagers as do not object to ea.t them. This concludes the 
sacrifice. They say that the goddess truly partakes of the sacrifice, 
as the food an<j. meat become insipid and tasteless. , 

The religious teachers and priestl' of Mahars are members of 
their o~ caste, "ho are cHlled gurus, sadhus, 1)achalcs, pa'fldit,~. gOlla
vis, or mendhe jo.~his. In Khannesh, there is a class of bpggars known 
aCJ Mahar tMkurs, who also act as their priests. The gurus are those 
who have been initiated by other gosal71s, and who have devoted 
themselves to a religiouCJ life, chiefly to the worship of Vithoba. The 
~IaMr tMkurs are prohably BMts who have been degraden by mixing 
among Mahara. Their form of greeting is different from the Mahar 
~aying ram ram to each other and brahma to strangers. BeBides 
officilltting as their prie&t the tMkur acts as the Mahar's banket'o 
He eats from & Mahar but no MaMr will eliot from him. Besides gurus 
and tkakurs, Brahmans are sometimes employed to confluct mamagl's 
in the Southern Marlitha Country. TIle J angarIUJ also officiate at tinll'3. 

In the time of N amdev anel Tukaram, the Mahars were admi tted til 
the Varkari cult of the Bkakli JUrg. Their great saint Chokhamela 
has a shrine at Pandharpur close ttl Natndev' s p"eaching place. 

The sadlvuSf rea<l and explain their sacred books, the Bhaktit1ijaya, 
Dasbodh, Jnyane81tt'ari, Httrivijaya, Ramtlija?/q, Santhla, And the 
poems of Jnyanob~, Tukoba and otheI~. Some of them are very 
flu,ent prear-hers and expoundel'J!I of the p'l.lrans. Every MaMr, both 
~ male and female, has a guru. If one has no guru he is nl)t alIo" cd 
to dine in the same line with the gurus. A ('hild is first b'lough t to be 
taught by ita guru when it is about a year old! the rite is called 
kanshravni or ear-whispering and more commonly Mupht~k",e 
vr ear-blowing. About eeven or eight at night, the parents take the 
~hild in their arms and go to the teacher's hou~e, carrying frankin
cense, camphor, red and scented. powders, flower"!, betelnut and leavelJ, 
a cocoanut, dry dates and. su~ar. In the teacher's house a rOODI i. 
cowdunged and a &quare. is traced with white quart~ powder. At 
each corner of the square a lighted lam~ is set, and' in the middle 
on a wooden plank or on a low wooden stool is a metal pot or ghal 
filled with cold water. Another board or stool is set facing the flquare 
and the teacher sits on it crosb-legged. He sets flowers, sandal 
paste and lice on the waterpot and take, the child in his 
lap, resting its hea.d on his right la.ee. He shrouds himseU and 
*he child in ~ blanket Of ~ wajateloth, ~uttera the lIac;red 
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verse into the child's nght ear, pulIs oft the blanket and hands 
the child to ita parents, The priest is presented with money gifts 
and, if they are well-to-do, the parents give him a wailltolotll, one or 
two meta.l water ves.it'ls and a plate. A fea,.~t is given tt> the teacher 
and. a few neM' relations, or, if the parents C!lnnot afford a feast, sugar 
is h3.nded round. ALr.er the runner the parenLt retiro with the 
child. 

The M.lhirs believe in sorcery, witchcralt and soothsaying 
and attribute all diseuses to the working of e\'il "pil'its, They 
have many spirit scarers or exorcists among them, some 0 f whom 
are gosavis, and the lest potrru or devotees of Lakshmi, who covtr 
their brows with red powJer and carry a whip with which they. 
Luh their bodies while ~ey bt>g, singing and dancing. 

The dead Me genenUy buried. A few, who have the me~ni, burn. Dt>atl 
At buriiU th .. corp,., is t'ither 8(>8too or laid with head to the north (lr Ct're· 

., •• tnoUl' 
south. The body IS came'1 to the bunung ground either on a bambor, 
bier or in a tlin~. In KMndesh, the thun:bd are tied with s 
piece of silver wire over tho bn>ast, the body is shrouded in a. new cloth, 
and grains of n('t' are tied to one of the hems of the clotb. The 
chief mourner \\a!h in front with fire in a new earthen jar and muaic 
il he haa the nw'\ru~. The mourners f()llow. On the way to the grave 
the party halts and tht> rice from the hem ( { the dt'('t'asM'll robe is laid 
on the groun.d. A pit five leet deep is du!, and th~ body is strippai 
cf all ita clothing, eveu the loincloth, a.ccl1f1ling to tJu, lMying .. Naked 
hast thou cone and nakeJ shalt thou go .•. In tome plaeeg, the clothing 
i'l not removed. The body is tht"n lowered into the grave, the 
chief moUrnt'l scatters a handful of earth on the body, the reat 
.wo !Scatter enrth, and the gra\"t is fiUed. In llooIUl, a few bel leaves 
Ill! scattered on the head befvre the grave is filled. The chief mourner 
tiUa the fire pot with water. sets it on his M.ou!der and goes t1.rice 
round the gnwe. trying aloud and striking hill open mouth with the 
palm of his right hand. At the e.nd of the third turn h~ pours water 
from the jar all the grave and dashes the jar to rieces on t1e ground. 
.\11 bath~ ill rwming water. and go to the mournt'f's h01L'~e each carry
i!lg a "im hlUlrh. At the house an earthen pot (If cow'. urine js 
set on the spot where the deceased breathed hia last. The mourners 
dip the "im branchea into the urine, sprinkle it over their heads 
and bodies, and go to their homes. On the third day a few of the 
deceased'. kir.&men go to «.he burial ground, the wt"l mourner carrying 
I 11 his hamds ~ winnowing f&D. 'With two piCCt'9 of cocoa-kernel and lOme 

lLlolll.8~es in t~h piece. At the reat-place, where the bearers halted, 
tllt"Y lay a piece of coc-03·ternel with molsssea on it under five 
btonea. The other piece is laid on the heared grave. They bea\ 
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the gra.ve down to the level of the rest of the gtound, bathe, and gel 
to the chief mourner's hollSt'. The foUl' bearera are seated in a linn 
on the bare ground in the hont room of the house. Each holda a 
nim branch nnder his arm, the chief mourner drops a little molass€A 
into his mouth, and they go to their holDes. On the third. 
seventh or eleventh day a bread and vegetable caste feast is given. 
In the Savantvadi State, on the eleventh day (after death, an earthen 
jar is worshipped with an offering of a cock, .the people assembled 
put coins into the jar, sing praises of gods aU 1l1e night, worship a £tOUT 

image of a cow and at daybreak the chief n..oumer gets bis face ani! 
moustaches clean e.haved, and the flour image ~ taken and thrown into 
a pool. 

For the propitiation of the deceased !l.ncestorR maMlaya is 
performed in the dark ha.lf of BMdrapada, when crows are fed and 
casternen are feasted. The cerem(lny of sh"dddha is not performed. 

llpa· The Mahars are hereditary village servants an,1 are considered 
authorities in all boundary matters. They escort G-overnment trea· 
sure, act as guides and messengers to public officers, ulllandholders to 
pay the land assessment at the village office, watch tioundaries and the 
village office, repair the village office and village gate or gaonkusu and 
sweep the village roads. Most of them enjoy a small Government 
payment, partiy in cash a.nd partly in land. The chief source of 
their income ii the yearly grain allowance or baZula. They say that 
they used to have fifty-two dues, but now the number is greatly 
reduced. Some of these dues. which were allowed by the ~uhammadaD 
and Maratha Governments, are a~ follows :- I 

1. Sita·cleoi or a part of a standing sugarcane crop. 
2. Village or town gate offerings. 

'3. Boli food offerings on the full-moon day of P1.6lgun. 
4. Bendur grain gifts on the full-moon of .A.sM.dka. 

, 5. Hides of dead cattle. 

6. Batshel."11.e' or hand-wa.rming, a money gift for watching the 
fire made for bo~g sugarcane juice. 

7. Ghar-takka or home money. 

S. Money paid for digging graves. 

9. Grain lying on and about the threshing floor when the door 
is used for the first time. 

v 10. Grain at the bottom of a pe1J Or ~in-rit. 
1 
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11. Thl rico thrown on the two low ltools which aro set for the 
bride and bridegroom. 

J.2. A yearly pair of sandals for watching, .he village or town gate. 

13. Rukk" or marriage gift including iWO coppers in cash, a 
piece of cocoa·kemeJ and a handfu. of rice. 

i 4. Oli-pat; or lap-tax, that is handful1 o( grain put into the 
laps of Mahar women at the firs1 treading of the grain. 

J 5. Money thrown into her platter whe:l a MahAr woman comes 
to wave a ump round the head of 'the bride's or bride
groom'. mother. 

16. M adh6-pade or carcas8 tax. 
17. Manguli or gifts for winding a IItring ,ound the village on 

the new-moon of A,luUha and of Ka..fik 

~ I. r..inlodl'an or forest-leaving, that is, {18in ears given to 
YaMra on the first cutting and lltacking. 

i 9. Pendha or straw. 

ZOo Lngi,.-takka or marriage rupee, that is. four annas given to 
the village MahAr when the bootll is r~!!ecl. 

The duties of the MaMrs to the villagers are to cut firewood, 
r: J letw1'8, 8weep and clean the yards in frout of their houses, carry 
(. "lIang cakes to the burning ground and to dig grav~. For their 
1 tlva!.e services they are paid in cash, or, what they like better, in 
li.(·hdfood. They have 8. monopoly of the dead "Uage animals. of 
the "hrouds used in carrying the village dead, and of the corper coins 
.,~) ·h in the name 01 the dead are thrown to one side at the resting 
1'1"1,, or t'isaviQcAijaga. Mahan are largely em~loyt'd by Europeans 
/i.l' ,1, lUeatic servants. and &s grooms, or .yees, they perform service 
in a.ll parts of India. Recently they have taken readily to attending 
mobr·ca1'8 and earn high wages in that capacity. As unskilled 
1.hure1'8 they fore employed in very large numbers. Of recent years 
~ !llf·Wnts have arisen in villages near large centres of industry that 
the 'bUrs have been 80 depleted in nwnbers by emigration to the 
l;'It:~ as to leave an inadequate 8uff for village requirements. Some 
bn' hilllbandmen. Many are contractors and money-lenders, and 
lTl.lnag:e tht'ir bw:.iness without the help of any high cast-e clerk. Mahirs 
i: ,l..e excellent railway gang labourers, and have gained almost a 
m'Jn( I""!~ of tl(t.\ unskilled railway la.bour market in some di~tricts. 
T!11!' YaUrlJ hI K~ul&ra and Si.V&~tv&di plait bamboo mats, basket.s 
<uJ u..ni, an.! IJi&y kettle-d.rumsat lOme of the religious festivals 

ITIJ~ 
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and at the marriawlS ()f some of the lower castes. The 
Parva.ri or musical 1I

1
tthar plays on a double drum called 8a.mba.l, 

a small flute or trump t called 8anai, a long trumpet or flute called 
8ur or surani with a p 1m-leaf mouth-piece, a thin drum-stick calleaor 

buk, and a horned or crpoked stick called chap. These, with n. wooden 
flute (alguzar), are the ~hief instruments used by the musical MRhir. 
Occasionally he blow. the horn (singa) , but never beats the tam
bourine or hlows the higtrumpet (kaT1/a) thesp. being exclusively MAng 
instruments. 

The staple food of th.~ Mahars of the Deccan is millet bread, split 
pulse, pounded chillies, cheap vegetables and occasionally :liMh; that of 
the Konkan Mahal'll-kodra and coarse rice. They eat the leavings 
of the higher caste4, and when cattle, sheep or fowls die they feast 
on their carcasses, eatIng strips of the flesh roasted over a fire, often 
with nothing else, but sometimes washed down by liquor. TIley do 
not eat pork, crofiodiles, monkeys, jackals, horses, serpents, rats, 
squirrels and lizards. They hate the Mangs for eating the pig and the 
Mangs hate them for eating the cow. They are very fond of liquor and 
palm-juice. They do not eat cooked food at the hand~ of Buruds, 
Jingars, Kaikadis, Vaddas, Parits, Mochis. Bhlt.ngiFl, Maugs and 
Ghadshis, The Holara and Mangs eat food cooked by them. SociaHy. 
Mahars are slowly making progress owing to the increasing earnings 
which the industrial development of the country affords them an 
opportunity of securing. 

MAHAR DOMBAR.-A pub-division of KolMtis. 

MAHATMA.-A synonym for l\fanbhav. 

MAHAWAT.-Sel' under Minor MusaIman Castes. 
MAHESHRI.-A sub-division of Meghvals. 

MAHESHVAR.-A synonym for Jangam. 

MAHIAS* numbflring l,94! (1901), including l,mn malE'S and 
~93 females, are chiefly found in the Sorrth Prant of Kathiawar. 
The head of the caste is the owner 0'£ the village of Sberga.dh WIder 
the Ha,1ia, Malia Mahal of Junngadb. In descent. they appear to 
be Jadhav R~jputB and to have accompanied the BAbriAs, wit.h whom 
they have many things in CODllllon, into Katbia,wAr ; they ~YeJ't prob
ably hired soldiers and labourers. It is a common belief a.mons tho 
people of the caste that they came from Chitor to Gujarat in the l~gn of 
Mahmcd Begada. Not finding eDough territory for tht'Dl~vce, they 

• In thlil censlls of 1891 the casto is ahown 1108 .. Maiy.", llumhtlrln,2.6!n. 
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wfnt over to Thin, which they oocupiei under the leadership 01 1\\'0 

hrothera, Dunto and Mahio. Dunto fltlhBequently marched on to 
Dedan an,d ruled there under the name f,If Kotillo. Mabio m!ltched 
through P&nc.hila and occupied Sherg.d.h. The latter WOIl tJ:e 
Chorw6.d maW for the Junagadh State, it recognition whereof that 
atate conferred 21 villagea upon the Mahi64 Later a miilUndenta.ld
iug aro~ between the State and the MahiAs regarding the payIDt'llt 
of tribute, which ended in a cruel and treacherous slaughter of many 
of the caste on Kaneda hill n ... .ar Khodiyar. Acoording to the Bombay 
Gazetteer, it aacms that the Mnhias dum Kithi origin, and Wet£: 

ill revolt in 1867, when they established themselves in the Gir 
hills. Afterward6. on being pardoned, certain lands were made 
over to them on service teuure. The; were disarmed in IB73. 

Originally the Mabii, contained 15 Bub-divisions, eight of whom Endo. 

wz., Dhuya, Makhana, GOllia, l'itvela. Lungha, Lun1ra, Lunjh8.ria ~~=:L 
and Lada.k, ha.ve bec\)me utinct. The existing 8ub-divisiontl are :-

Su b·divi.ion. Clan-D&IQI.l. :f"ounder. 

1. DaiyAtar. Jadeja Ukho Phulim. 
2. Maleka ChavAn I'rithvi Raj. 
3. Dangar Chnd8~rn3 .TavgaJ. ... Pideri Je th va (Unknown) • 
1'). mbria BaLda BaLra vahana. 
6. Dh6.na. Dhank (Unknown). 
7. Chalhda Solanki Sidharaj. 

The correeponding Da.m88 for t.he tieven above-noted among the 
B4brias are, leriatlm. Varu, ltIurmul, ChudAsAma. KAtYIU, Kotilla, 
Dhankda a.nd Solanki. In tormarriage betwt)(!ll IHembers of the 
1Iiom" liub-dtvision is strictly prohibit\~. 

The e~ogamoU8 8ub-divisiona &1'0 identical with the 8€'ven l!U!- Exo
n&mes enumerated above. Samen~,*, of patron deity is a bar to d~a~ua 
. . E _1.. 1...1:" h l"lSao n8. 
mtermarnage. aWJ 8Uu-wVJ810n aa a separate patron deity, &8 

followa :-

Daiyf.tar 
llikka 
Dlingal 
PMeri 
Rli.Lria. 
DhAn" 
Chal4vdJ. 

Mabamaya &lld Asapara. 
B&, and BAlvi. 
Klodiyar. 
ru.lbai• 
ChAmund .. 

-.. Pi thad. 
•• VachlQ. 
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Marriage with a maternal uncle's daughter is allowed. It \8 
prohibited with a father's si~er'8 daughter and mother's sister'. 
daughter. A Mahia may marry two sisters. Two brothers rna,. 
marry two sisters. Boys spd girls are married between twelve and 
fourteen. Sexual intercourfe before marriage is neither allowed nor 
tolerated. If a girl commits sexual indiscretions before marriage, 
she is fined, as well as the :man involved, if he belongs to the cMte. 
Polygamy is permitted, bu,t polyandry is unkn.own. The ofter of 
marriage is generally made by the girl's father, and the marriage uego
tiations are carried on through a priest or by two respectable men of 
the caste. When a marriage is settled the ceremony of sagai is per
formt'd. Th/3 boy's father makes 8. present of clothes and ornaments 
to the girl. This is known as lIa,nurtum. l'hen an 3mplCioul!I day for 
the marriage is fixed by the girl's fa.ther, and th61 day is made known 
to the boy's father in a letter sent through the family priest.. This is 
known as lagna lakhavun. The acceptance of the da.t3 is signified by 
the boy's father giving a cocoanut to the priest and marking the boy's 
forehead with red paste. This is termed lagna vadMm'Vu. In the 
morning, a day previous to tIle marriage day, 3 fruit known as mindol 
is tied to the wrists of the bride and bridegroom and they are anointed 
with turmeric and saffron-paste at their respective houses. These 
ceremonies are known as mindol Mndkavun and halad chadMvat'i. 
In the evening the bridegroom and his party proceed to the bride's 
house, where they are received by the bride's party. A woman takil'g 
two earthen pots, one over the other, on her head, and placing a cocoa
nut at the mouth of the upper pot, receives the bride~oom'8 party 
first. The family priest too remains present, having with him saffron 
and red powder. The bridegroom's brow is marked with red powder, 
rice grains are applied to it, and h() is ofiered a cocoanut. He offers 

'110 cocoanut in return. The couple are then led to a lodging specially 
prepa.red for them. Molasses or date fruit are distributed among those 
present. The bride ia oftered clothes and ornaments. On the morn· 
ing of the marriage day men on both sides assemble in the marriage 
booth. At ea.ch comer of the marriage booth seven earthen pots are 
arranged in 3 row and called c~ri bandhat i. In the marriage booth 
Ganpati and local gods are establisyed on an altar as the presidmg 
deities of the ceremony. At t~e appointed time the bride's falher 
gives his da.ughter to the brldegroom; this is the kanyddan. Tho 
couple the~ walk round the altar foU? times, this being the pin.J'llg 
portion of the ceremony. Tpe bride and'bridegroom retJldl to their 
home afte! malring a bow to the presiding deities; Tt.mneric-paste 
is then washed ofi and the wristlete (bliirulals) ~re lIlltied, 
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Widow remarriage is allowed. A widow can marry her maternal 
ULde', BOn or a member of her calte by paying a fine of 200 to 700 
10m (a 1:ori equals nearly a quarter rupee). A widow may cohabit 
with the younger brother of her ,deceased husband. This course 
I. commonly adopted when she haa no iasue, or when her deceased 
bu.sband possessed some Lmded property. The previous consent of 
the b\Ulband's relation.s i~ required If a widow wishes to marry out 
of the f.lmiJy. ",hen her fir~t husbaad's line is likely to become extinct. 
A '" idow remarriage can be effected on a.ny day. On the remarriage 
day the widow's weeds are removed and new clothes are put on. 
The \\ .f .... w puts on 8uch ornaments as her new husband chooses to give 
her. The brows of the widow and her new husband are then marked 
with red powder, and sugar or molasses ar" distributed. A bachelor ia 
allowed to marry a widow with all the fonDS of a widow remarriage. 

Divorce is allowed, but it is not very eommon. A woman divorced 
for adultery is fi.noo from 200 to 500 lori •• and a portion of the 
head-dress of the husband JS torn a8 a mark of divorce. 

Mahit\s are Hindus by religion. Some of them adore Mahakili BollgioD. 
while others lWiflve in RAmdeplr. The religious prea'ptor of MabakAli 
is At.it, wbile thatof nAmdcI'lr is Margi &W.hu. They worship the 
SAaktil and Khijadia. The olIerings made by them are received by the 
servants of the le8pective deities. 

Mahiaa gent'raIly burn their de~d. StU},." (ascetics), and small Dea'b 
children who have not cut their teeth, are buried. The &it/JttU are:e.. 
buried in a Bitting posture lacing the north. Children are VUTlt'd on their 
backs, the head being turnro towards the north. Persons dying of 
small-pox and leprosy are buried. as it is believl'd that small-pox 
already consumes tbe body and that additional burning is unnecessary.· 
It is also thought tha.t It''plO8y is infectious, and that the smoke from 
a leproua corpse is dangerous. The ashes and bones of the dead 
are thrown into a river or ate sent to a holy place. On the eleventh 
day an image of the dead is prepared of wheat flour and 1roralupped 
by a river. For the propitiation of ancestors in general they observe 
the iMdddAa ceremony. When an accident is the cause of death a 
sl?ne image of t~e deceased is prepared, and it is either worshipped 
With the houschold gods or worn round the neck. For the propitia-
tion of childless ancestors a he-calf and a she-calf are formally married. 
This marriage ceremony is known as liZ parnan. 
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The people believe themselves to have once been soldiers rather 
than labourers. Some of them own landa, while others are agricul
turallabourers; some are scrvanti. 

Food. They eat :flesh. and drink liquor. They eat with Abira, Rabaria,-

Name 
and 
Origin. 

Bliarwads, and Margi Sadhus a"'ld Kumbhars j the Hatis, KAthie, 
• Rajputs, Babrias, and Oharans ea";; with them. 

MAIRALS, numbering 123 (1901), including 76 males and 47 
females, are found mostly in Poona. They are ministrants at Khan
doba's temple, and live by begging alms at the houses of the rich 
worshippers of the god. Their religious and social customs are like 
those of local Kunbis. 

MAKADV ALE.-A sub-division of KaikAdis. 

MAKHIYAR.-A sub-division of Bhangis. 

MAKKALSANTAN.-A sub-division of Suppaligs, Mogers and 
Ganigs. 

MAKV ANA.-See under Minor MuaaIman Castes. Also a sub-
division 'of Thona. 

MAKVANrY'A.-A sub-division of Ravals. 

MALA.-A sub-division of Bhois. 
MALABANJARI.- A sub-division of Alkaris. 
MALAI.-A sub-division of Kattais. 

MA LAO.-A sub-division of Kachhis. 

MALGAR.-A synonym for Rugar. 

MALHAR.-A sub-division of Kolis. 

MALJ.:-A sub-division of Vaidus and Kachhias. 

MALIS or Gardeners, from the Sanskrit mala Ii garland, number-, 
,ing 290,972 (1901), including 145,605 males and 145,3G7 females, 
are found in large numbE'rs all over the Deccan and North Gujarat,' 
:md in small numbers in the Konkan, Kanara and Kamatak. They 
seem to have been originally Kunbis who took to gardening, and by 
degrees formed a separat,e community. Mali bE'mg a functional 
term is sometimes appliE'd to other castes following the oC('upatioD 
of garden.ing, e.g., Panchka]shi, Agri, Bhandari, Kachi. etc., and also 
to the Musalman Bagbans. Malis are husbandmen. gardent'rs and day 
labourers, and ~heir women help them in tilling and by selling flowera, 
fruit and vegetables. They are divided into three territorial groups, 
Maratha, GujarAti and Kanarese, who have nothmg in common ex
cept their occupation. These are'described below. 
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~lARATIlA MAllS have thirteen endogamoUB divisions as Endogll 
mOIll 

f ,\:0\\,8: -- wVlBiollll. 

Adhaprabbu. 

> \dh.ashet.i. 

Bhane. 

Ha1d('.I~allkar or KAs. 

Jire. 

KAcha. 

Kadu. 

Kshirasagar • 
LingAyat. 

P~e. 

Phul. 
RAnt;. 
Unde. 

or "~ above, Phu} r.:.His. 1Ialde MMis. Jire MAlis, aJ'd Klicha M&lia 
[,lTlit the bulk of thP. caste. 'PhuU,1B.lis are found chiefly in Ahmed
\ I: ., rut1ua., Poona and NMik, Jires and Haldes in Ahmednagar, 
"('4 al\ nnd Nasik, Kachb in Ahmednagar; Lingayata in Poona, 
~'t ' 1 and ShoUpur; PtKIes, BAvanes, Ac:Thaprabbus. Adhashetis 
.' 1 Undcs in Ahmeclnagar, KhAndesh. saUra and 8holApur; Ranta 
~"d l~sbir8bAgars in ~hoM.pur ; and the KadUB a]) over the Deccan. 

'111c Phu} ~,I.HiIl are, as their name indicates, florists. They will 
""l • tA~ ~ uvwer or L·,n.-h of flowers in their turbalL<4 and will not 

,,' . a flower pattern (of silk) on "h~ir shoes. They a.rp mf't.:id€ced 
t •• h .. the social superiors of the other three m&1Il dlviBion'i mentioned 
,d,l)\ II. Jire Millis take their name from Ji,e (cumin seed) which they 
):..rllW. HaMes grow Ilalad or turmeric, and KAcbAs are cotton braid 
\, ,':\ "I'r8. KachAs and Phul Malis dine together, }lut they will not ea~ 
\\ it}1 JirM or Haldes, who eat food cooked by Phuls and KachAl. 
II d,1t's are looked down upon by t1e other diviaiODs of Malis, and are 
,",L,.l to be treated as MahArs, bet'ILuse they boil bulbs of turmeric: and 
I" "'fe tht>m for marbt. A f&n~iful resembl~ce between a part 
f. I .t;l t.urmeric flower and a cow', head is given M the reason, for 
1 ,rl ,Jering thi'l occupation to be degrading. In many cases they have 
l.t t \. lIly given up this v.ork and passed it on to MaMrs. None of 
l.llr above divisions intermarry. Kadu Malis consist of the ille
l !. 'lla.te offflpring of MAlis and of the progeny of the crosses between the 
\~,\"t."ionR. It i!t stated by some that a Mali girl may be kept by a. 
'~ ll:itha as hii mistresa, Vrhen abe becomes a Kunbi. 

The kuLt or t'xogtUDOUS dhisions of Maratha Malia are eoTered Esop-
I y Ilru.nlles. Sometimf."s a group of 8urnames is supposed to re- :~~ 
lJ(,'l,\'.nt one hI aa baving deecended from a common ancestor. and .... ou. 
l..·l.m1.agetl between members belonging to ODe or other of them are 
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prohibited. They have numerous k~d8, the chief of which are 
follows :-

Abang. 

Abel'. 
• Anarse. 

Bankar. 

BMgvat. 

Bhujbal. 

Borade. 
Chaudhari. 
Chipade. 

Dake. 

Daive. 

Doke. 

Gaikvad. 

Adhav. } 
Fovar. 

Garde. 

GhMge. 

Gharat. 

Gholap. 

Gite. 

IIirve. 

JAdhav. 
Jagtap. 
Jamdade. 

Kajle. 

K8.the. 
Khaire. 

Koke. 

Borband.} 
Dhadge. 

ChaPhekar.} 
Sangle~ . 

Gore. } 
ShevkaI:. 

Korda. PAnsare. 
Kore. parkhe . 
Kudale. rhule. 
Lag. R$sa.I. 
Lokhande. R:~ut. 

LOndhe. 8c83.ne. 
Malange. Shinde. 
MandJik. flury:wansh 
Mule. 'fajM. 
Nava..'Ie. Thorit. 
Nikam. Vagh. 
pachure. 

Pandhre. 

BulkUlJde·1 
Parvat. r 

BhOPGle.} 
Raut. 

Koke. } 
Mehre. 

PAndhre.} 
Shlnde. 

IIoI! 

The Halde Malia of Khandesh have also gotras such as Atri, 
Katyayami, Kaundinya, Kaushik, Markandeya, Mani, Vashishtl.t).. 
etc., but in settling marriages only kuls are considered, which 8ugg'..itB 
tha.t the gotras have been adopted at a later date in imitation of Bn; h· 
mans, like many other castes anxious to raise themselves in the socral 
scale. It is interesting to Dote that the Haldes are the lowest of t1lf~ 
Mali diviaions. treated almost like untouchables, and therefore it SIW:JlS 

natuxal that the desire on their part to rise i,n the 80cial Bcale should be 
greater than the other divisions who hold the same social position boB 

the Mara.tha Kunbis. Originally every kul or a number of ku,. 1> loli 
a separate devak, and marriages were prohibited between . .JI1embers 
having the same «levak. There are still some kuls hayil1g.uch devalI. 
instances 'Of which are the fonowing :....: . 
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Kull. Deoah. 

Aher 
,PAndhare 
Sinde 

.. .. .. ~ 
.. >- The maryaavd (lpomrea biloba). 
..J 

Bhujbal 
•. } A feather- of the &l.lunki (Cora.. 

cias Indica). 

. . The. ''II.rya'kiran grass . 

JAdhav •• } Pankani, (Reed mace). 
Kudale •. •. 

" 

J~d~e 1 Koke :: 

Korde The Panckpalvi. 
Lag 

Phule "J' 
Rau' .. 
Suryavanshi The sunflower. 

Even arnong the above, aamene88 of devak is no har to intermarriage, 
the panchpaltti hawg now become the common devak of the whole 
caste. Only among the Jire MAlis of the N4ik district haa the 
totemistio significance of the clevak atill survived, sameness of devak 
&Il1onithem being still a bar to intermarriage. The detJ01cM commonly 
found &mOl' gat them are :-

l. DevnaJ-Phragmitis communis. 

2. Feathers of the &Uun.n or blue jay (Coracias Indica). 

S. Kunda-AndropogOD. intermedius. 
4. Maryadvet-Ipomc:ea biIoba. 

5. PeaCOf'k feathen.. 
6. V "-,cznvel-Coeculua Tilloeua.-
Marriage 1\;th a mAternal uncle'. daughter is allowed. Marriage MArria, 

with a father's sister', daughter is allowed. in 80llle places. Marriage ruk 
with & mother'. lister'a da.ughter u. nowhere allowed. In~ SitAra 
and Shol!pur U\sta.ncee are found of Malis having m&rried their 
lister'. daughters. A man may marry two sisters and brothers may 
marry sisters. Polygamy is common, lOme of the M4lis at Kothl11d 
near Poooa ha,-ug three to ~x wives. Polyandry is unknown. lIar-
riage is infant &8 well aa adult. Widow remarriage and dh'orce are 
allowed ..ud practised. 

• A\ SaDguaner ill &he AhDledaagar dWrict. feather made of ail",
B Uoo..:.5t 
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The family deities of Mar6,tha Milis are Bahiroba of Sanari 
and Agadgaurr1 in Ahmednagar, Devi of Tuljapur in the Nid.m'. 
territory and of Saptashring in Nasik, and Khs.lldoba of Jejuri in 
Poona. At Mungi Paithan the Phul Malis have their guru caUed 
tnalgand who has with him all the literature about the origin of their 
caste and a genealogy of theil;. whole caste. He travels every third or 
fourth year,when he goes to every family in the caste and records in his 
books a complete census of the family and all the changes since his 
last visit-additions and omissions, births, deaths, etc. He is paid 
his expenses and a rupee or two p,B dakshina by eatb family. lie does 
not visit the' houses of illegitimates. In all other details, Maratha 
Malis follow Marataa Kunbis as regards religion, customs, ceremollieM, 
food and drink. Th~ eat with Marathas, Kunbis, Shimpis, Dhangars, 
Vanjarlst etc., who will eat foud (',(loked by Mantna lIUlia. 

GUJARATI MALIS ~re found mostly in north Gujarat. A few 
among them are from Marwar, but most seem to have been Kanhls, 
whom they resemble in appearance and dress. As a rule marriages are 
prohibited between near relations though in Ahmedabad the children 
of broth~rs and sisters marry. The remarriage of widows it'.! permitted. 
A widow may marry a younger brother of her deceased husband 
Divorce is granted in some places and not in others. In religion Gujarat 
Malis are Kabirpanthis, RamanuJIs, Shaivas, SwaminaniyanR and 
VallabMchJ.ryas, and. in north GujarA.t a few are Jajns. They wor· 
ship the cobra and other snakes. They are gardeners and flower
sellers, a few in Ahmedabad being traders, ministrants in Shra vak 

, temples and domestic servantE'. They eat the ordinary grains, and, 
in the Panch Mahals, fish, fowls and the flesh of goats and sheep after 
offering them to a goddess. In south Gujarat they drink liquor. 
Ex<?C-pt that in the PanCh IT A.Mls no ceremony is performed un the 
sixth day -a1ter.:the- birtll of a~ (,hJld~ thp.ir cUSWmIl at birth, maniagp 
ptegn:ancyand death do )10~ dlffer from those of Kanbis. 

KANARESE MALIS are also called Kamtis or Kunchgi Vakbls. 
:rhey take their nanie Kunchgi Vakkal from the cloak or K unchgi 
which they wear during the rains. They seem to have come from 
Mysore, as the shrine of their patron goddess Chandragutti is in Sorah 
in Mysore. They have"neither clans nor family names. Children 
are married generally after the age of five years. Polygamy iR per
missible, but polyandry is unknown. Widows are allowed to remarry. 
Their family delties are Venkatarama, Yellamma, Guttiamma and 
Hanumant. Their priests are Brahmans. They burn their dead 
eJC.cept children under five years who are buriedr They eat fish. 
mutton, poultry and game and drink liquor. 
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MALIK.-See under Minor Mu.salman Castes. 

MALIKWAL.-A Bub-divi:lion of Bra.hman!!. 
MALLAVA.--A 8ub-divillJon of Lingayats. 

MALU.-A sub-division of Haja.m!. 

[Manbhav 

MALVI.-A sub-divisions of' Baja.nilis, Kumbhars, Sonars, 
Shrigaud Bra,hmans. 

MANBHAV.-A sub-division of MAn~. 
. MANBHAVS(l) are a religious order, the members of which are Na~e & 

scattered over the Deccan and Berars, a few being found in the Punjab origin. 

and Afghanist&n. At the census of 1901, they numbered 
22,716. including 1 \630 males and 11,086 females. In the case of a 
loosely knit commtlfiity of the nature 01 a religious order, the census 
figures cannot b~ relied on. Many ManbMv8 must hav*:' r~tumed 
thflmso}ves under UH'll onginal caste names. 

It would appear that the tenn MlinbMv is a corruption of the 
Samdcrit MaMnubhava, meaning great-souled :The other names 
of the sect met with in books IUld current in the different provinces 
are, (1) S&nyasi. /-2) Yogi, (3) Hansa, (4) Paramahansa, (5) Yati, 
(6) Muni. (7) Mahatma. (8) MaluinubMva, (9) Bhikshuk, (10) Dny. 
Ani, (11) AchyutlJ8Jltlu or Jayakrishniya. 

In Maha.ra,s}.tra. tht'y &re knoWll chiefly a8 Mahanubhava, 
Bhikl:lhuk, ¥a.h6.tma. and SanyAsi. In Bundelkhand they are known 
by the names Achyutpar.tl,i, Mum, MahAtma, Dny8.I1i, Sanyasi and 
l'aramahansa; and in th$ Pun.ja.b and Afghanistan the- clUef names 
110m Jayakrillhniya. SanyAsi. Mahatma and Yogi. 

Mr. D. R. Bhanda.rkal pointe out that there is in C6rtain points 
a stri1cing resemblance between this sec't and the Maniehq.-anl!. 
Thus Mani, the founder of 1.10 latter, invented an alphabet of his 
own in which the Bcriptut'lJ were writtfn. HE' forbade the killing of 
plants, plucking of fruit. \.1' brt>aking t'tigl'l, to avoid taking Wt:. 
Idolatry was forbidden. An empty chair waa worshipped. 
The ceremonies wt're bpt sOOret. These are all Manbhav customs, 
and there seems probability in the theory that they are Manichcra.ns. 

According to the MArliUvs, the tenets of their order were 
promulgated by God hi~ through ,eight incarnations, two of 
which were bom in ~ch of the four yug. or ages. Of tht'se incama· 
tiona Shri Nar4.yan and S:fi Hansa were born in the Kril yug, 
~hri Nat and Shri Datta i, t10 Trcl4 yug, Shri Ridhabh and SItri 
~ in the Dtrapdr ~t and Shri Prash.int and Shrl ChaJrra.. 
---.. ---~------ -----

(1) The materia .. 10., tbia artu" .. e -I'I,!ied by Yr. D. R. Bb_darbr. 
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dhar in the Kali yug. 8hri Chakradhaf irt said to have imparted the 
secret doctrine (BrahmavidyMMstra) to N&ga.deya. Bhatta in the 
Praknta (old Marathi langua.ge), which origi,nated in ,the Knt yug. 

In the original edition of the Imp6rial Gazetteer the sect is 
represented to have been founded in the fourteenth ~tuiy by 
.Kishen Bhat (Krishnabhatta), who married the daughter of a MMlg 
and had four SODS by her, called MangbbAw, which, in the corrupted 
form of M{mbhSv, is said to have become the name of the soot. 
Sir W. Hunter ,was obviously misled into si'¥iaa a highly inaccurate 
account ,of this order. Dr. R. G. Bha.nd~, who has studied their 
literature a.nd especially had access to their LiUcJuwura, the mO!it 
sacred of their scriptures, has come to the conc111Bion that the sect 
was fOUJ.lded by Shri Chakradhar, a ~,IJrihman: -who • 
looked upor as an i.ncarnAt.ion of Shri Dattibaya, thE:'ir god, but 
...... propagated by his disciple Nigdevbhatta, a Deshasth Brahman, 
also called the First Preceptor. Various stories have been narrated 
~that work which make 8hri Chakradhar a contemporary of the 
tw~dav pri~es Krishna and Mop&d~v, and Nagdevbhatta. of 
lUmehtlrdra. Chakradbar is represented to have finally retired to 
Badrikashram in Saka 1194 or A.D. 1272. ThIs date is quite in 
keeping with the period (A.lJ. 1247-1271) when his contemporary 
YAdav fIIovereigns are known frum inseriptiOD8 to have flourished. 
The same remark appljes to the case of N'gdev an~ canteD!
por~ prince, Ramchandra. This show:, that the accowt of 
Chakmdhar and Nagdevbhatta given in the Manbhav scriptures is 
not only traditional but i, confirmed by '1listory. The account, 
therefore, deserv08 credence. The statement that the aect wu 
originated by KIshenbh.a.t in the 14th century, Dearly a hundred 
yean. later than their reputed fOUIlder. thus f&lIs to the 8ft)UDd. 
Ki.nenbhat is himself referred to in thait works as the foUIlder of 
a diabolical creed called MAtangpatta, which is therein held up to 
ridieule and opprobrium. Kishenbhat oonnot, therefore, have &.1\y 
connection with the Manbh6.v aect. The followers of Kishenbhat'. 
creed are still in existence in the Ahm~gar district, and are ne¥er 
confounded with M'-nbhavs. Lastly, IUpbh&v is, as shOlfll ......" 

" corruption not of Manp:bhSv, but of M&hanubhav, which, lib the 
alternative title of MaMtma means "high-souled". 

Within th£' last hundred years tUfa new soots have BpIUIl8 
from the M&nbh&v sect. Ohe of them. known as J&~ ... 
founded by the descendants of Shri Kayiah~'i\mn&y Dilwhill ... 
Pandit, and has a good deal of foUowiDr 1Il Berar. The ...-a)1t 

~ , 
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11M. 81 IMp&nth, and was founded by & Kunbi Patil Ulji of 
~ in the Va.rdha district of Betar. It has also many followers 
in that province. The third was founded by a SanyB.si n.amed 
BhibhulJlwat Nyalkal,-a village in the Bedu district of the Nizaql's 
territory. and has many Brahmans amongst itsf ollowers. 

The principal tenets of the sect are as follows :- Tene4 

1. Brahmacharya or cehbacy. 
2. BkiksMvritti or maintenance by begging alms. 

3. Ahinsa or abstaming from killing life. 

4. 4jNJ.a.hltyabhakslaan or abstaining from flesh and liquor. 
-5. lskva;rbkakt~, i.e., devotion to God. 

6. Nitya utan, '.e., constant wandering. 
The chief religious book of the order is the Brahma.tJidyaaMstra 

which is a collection of 11,700 precepts divided into two heads, 'Uiz., 
Shnai and Snwiti, and incorporated in their famous sacred book 
the ~a. They alse revere the Bkagavailgita and the U pa
nisM46, the first oI which is studied by all members of the sect and 
discotQ11e6 on it are given by the learned among them who are termed 
Pandita. They do not worship idols and have no faith in the shrutis 
and the puranic rflligion of the Hindus. Of the Hindu gods. they 
recognise only Dattatraya and Krishna, whose birthdays are cele
brated with great pomp. The Manbhavs have built temples at places 
when Datt8.traya, Krishna and Chakradbar are said to have perform
ed miracles. Such temples are at Phaltan, Paithan, Mahur, Verool, 
PancMleshvar, Mathura and other holy places, at most of which they 
have quadrangular or eircular whitewashed terraces which they 
worship in the name of God. They neither worship other gl>ds, nor 
stay, or even drink water, in other temples. The principle of 
abstaining from taking animal life is carried so far that th~y do not 
sat grass or ~k leaves or fruits from trees, thinking that there is 
life in these.... Por the same reason, in the absence of a flowing 
stream, they aWid ibathing, and only clean their bodies with a wet 
cloth, and drink water after it has been strained through linen. They 
have monasteriM at )tabnl, Peshawar, Amrits&r, Jalandar, Lahore, 
Rawalpindi, Ma~ Broaeh, S8.tli.ra,In:dore, Raher, Nandol and 
many other plaee.. 

The M&nbhava are recruited from all castes of Hindus exceptAdmi 

t8e' impure cI&8MJ. Childrel\ vowed to M4nbMv saints are brought 
up by the blOtherhood, and at the age of fifteen or sixteen, if they 
are round fit for adm_on. are initiated iutA:> the doctrines of the sect. 
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If not, they are allowtd to leave. Adult men ~nd women are kept 
on trial for some time before admission, and if: they stand the test, 

_, are initiated. If a man and his wife join the sect, the man is kept in 
one mela and the woman in another for fifteen years. 

lation A novice is generally admitted into the order at the Itge of ten 
,monV t 1 Th' f . . or. we ve. e tIme 0 entermg the order is at any season, but on an 

auspicious day, and the place is the temple of.Krishna. On the day 
of entering the order, the ManbMv8 meet at the temple of Krishna, 
and the boy has his head and face clean shaved. He is tnen hat.hed 
and presented with a waistcloth and shoulddrcloth dyed black. WIth 
lampblatk, a square piece of cloth for filtering drinking water, a iJag 
for begging alms, a rosary, and articles of worship. His heau ill 
marked with white sandalpaste, and garlands of tulsi or sweet basil 
wood are tied round his neck and wri8ts. He bows before the image of 
Krishna and before the monk who acts as his religious teacher, and 
tells him the five chief rules of the order. N~xt day the ceremony 
ends with a dinner to all Manbhavs at the expense of the novice or of 
his teacher. The novice has to wait on his teacher or guru, and follow 
him wherever he goes. Women are admitted by nuns in thE' same way 
as men: They call their teacher a~ guru or mother teacher, and the 
other nuns sisters. 

'181Onl!, There are four main di'risions of the Manbhav8. They a.re :-

1. Va1·ragi.-These include both men and women. They have 
to lead a strict celibate life They do not observe caste distinctions. 
Both men and women hf.we to shave their heads clean, and the 
former also their mustaches and beards. 

2. Angvanshil or GharbMri are those who put on the dress of 
the order and live in monasteries. They marry by the gandharva 
or 101e marriage form. 

3. Bhopi or Pujari. These are temple servants and worship
pers of gods. 

4. Bhawdl, Shishya or U padeshi observe caste restricJions. They 
are initiated into the order by the m)stic words or mantraS' being 
whispered into their ears by Baira,gi Ma.nbh4vs. Of all the tenets of 
the order they observe only one, that of abstaining from flesh and 
li'luor. The members of this division, -;.hough belonging to diiIerent 
castes, eat together but do not interm.arry. 

----'-______ ~ __ ._ -------.1.-------- _-
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The Yanbh&va have thirteen 8Clf>ols known 8S Amnays founded 
by thirt~en celebrated disciples ofl Nagdevbhatta. which are &8 

follow" :-

1. Amrite. 

2. Damodar. 

3. Divakar. 

4. Haridev. 

5. Jaya(lev. 

6. KaviHhvar. 

1. Kumar. 

8. Madala~. 
13. Yakshadev. 

9. Maheshvar. 

10. Parambndalya. 

11. ShSlkar. 

12. Cp.ldhye. 

Of these the disciples of Upadhye and Kavishvar alone are much in 
evidenee. 

The Vairdgi Manbhava have four U1visir,nh, whkh are aa 
foJIows :-

1. Pullldhdr. are those who wander from village to village 
in 8Mf'mbhe8 fJf 00 to 200 persons under the 1: 'Jidance of the Mahant 
or the pontiff of the order. 

2. J' alldluiri are those who wander singly in forest!. The num
ber of these is very limited. 

3. MaIM}ul,i.-Tbese are old and infirm person!! who are un.aLle 
to travel, and who. thl'rcfore, stay in mi.t •. , or monasterie-s. 

t. DharmaUaras1t(a8fJtty,isi are tb')8c Vairagi ~tanbbavs who 
violate the principles of the order. Thl'Y aro Llllnrd out of tht order 
and live by begging alms. 

As stated above. the Pat<idhari8 wander u: assembJu.·s of 50 to 
200 persona under the guidance of their MahnL These &t\stlmblJes 
are called mtla,. All duties such as beggiug "hus. CO()kin~, Lrmging 
water, etc., are carried out by the members of the meM" by turns, and 
it is remarkaLle that all are done rt'gu1ar1y without coml1laint or 
'iUArrel. In their wanderings they are fareful to avoid a place wh{'r~ 
a murder has bet'Q committed, and will not eat food for tJuee days 
In any place where an accidental or viol('nt death has happtDed. Aa 
they wander. thf"y receive into their order grown up men and women, 
.uld children dedicated to a Maubhav life by their paren~8. The 
l'hhant haa emblems of royalty luch as a palanquin (ptll.tJu). sn 
tlU\bleUa (ch},atra). and a fan (eM mar) ; and he is taken from villahe 
to village in proct'ssioQ in a palanquin or litter by his disciple8. They 
encamp, aa a mle, undt'rthe shade of trees, a mile or a mile and a haU 
fIoway from villages, to keep aloof from allurementa, and some of the 
I'arty go to tbe surrounding villages to procure lood by begging. The 
monks and nuns live separately, and the nuns neve: serve the mow, 
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however high their position m.-JoY be. ~he nuns and monks usually 
travel separately. If a band of:r.uns meets a band of monks and travels 

, with them, they put up at 8 great distance from each other, generally 
in 8 separate village. The WOluen hold a separate service for 
themselves, visiting the temple.at noon, or other fixed hours, when 
nO'men are allowed to attend. Women and men never hold a joint 
service. 

The members both of a mor,.astery and of a nunnery are divided 
into five grades. The five grades of the ManbhSv monks are the 
head or mahant, the teacher or paniJit, the manager or karbM,i who 
provides the inmates with'food, the food·server or pdlekar, and the 
disciples or eMUs. The five grades of ManbMt1 nuns are, the head or 
bidkar ai, the young women's guardian or lasrukar ai, the teacher 
called either pandit or videskkar ai, and the lood divider or bhojan ai. 

After the death of a Mahant, such of his disciples as have a repu
tation for holy conduct or learning offer themselves as candidates 
for the post. The most competent is elected after examination by 
Pandits. The newly·installed Mahant, before assuming his powers, 
visits the temple of pa.nch~leshvar in the Nizam's country, and, after 
worshipping Dattatraya, gives a feast to the Manbhav8, dry food to 
Buch as do not eat from their hands, and alms to beggars. 

The Mahant inquires Utto and punishes offences committed 
by the monks, and the guru mother inquires into and punishes offences 
committed by the nullS. When a dispute arises which she cannot 
settle, the guru mother takes the parties before the Mahant.-I The 
head nun or guru mother keeps a strict watch over the sisters, and 
any monk or nun who' commits adultery is put out of the house. 

All movable property left by a Manbhav, except the insignia, 
clothes, ornaments, articles of worship, etc., is given in charity to 
deserVing men. The Angvanshils are not entitle<l, to any shille. 

If a Mahant build! a house for his own use in old age, the house 
is sold, and the proceeds are divided equally among his ascetic 
disciples. If the house is big, it is not sold, but portions of it are 
allotted to the disciples. 

A Mahant has no claim to the property of the math over which 
he presides, even during his lifetime. If the income of th~ math 
exceeds the expenditure, he has the power to spend the surplus on 
charitable purposes. If a Mahant dies without any disciples, JUa. 
property is used for charitab!e purposes. Among the Angvans"hila 
the property is divided equally among male and female disciples. 
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The property of all Angvllnshil woman does not go to her husband or 
daughters, but ill riivided among 1'!r male and female co-diaciples. 

All ManbMv8 bury their dead. ManbbAv nuns attend the Death 
. uk' 1 h lk reremo· funorals both of monks and of nuns. At a mo a lunere. t ey wa wei. 

far bohind. At a nun'" funeral, men dig the grave and th(:l witildraw. 
T10 body is c:nried td the grave by nuns, the monks walking at a 
distance behind. Wltn they reach the grave the nuns take the body 
out of the palanqUlll; strip it of its clothes except a wai,tduth, lay 
it in the gravp, cover it with earth and walk away. Wht'n the nuns 
retire. the monks who followed at a distance, come and fill the grave. 
',\11on a. llalu\nt dies, his body is washed, pla.ced on a raiSM seat and 
worshipped by the ml)nks. It is then tied to a. palanquin in a sitting 
position. The va1anquin is carried by the di'{ciples on tht':r shoulders 
to a place cho'lcn for the occasion. As they walk, they ceahclel:Ar 
ff'ppat. the ru;t.m_ nf K1'iahn&. aruLDA.t.t.Atraya.. from the moment of t1.e 
death till the body i, buried. l18.nLMvs do not use fhe ord innry l)una1 
ground:3. Th~y choose Il. clean epot, and a graY~!$ dug lengthWIse, 
north and south, au,1 ~pfead with sa.lt. The body is taken out of the 
paianquln. I!tripf'cJ of its clotht'S, a loincloth of buiJ SIlk is tied ronnd 
the loins, and IC id laId in the grave with its head to th~ north and its 
feet to the !lout h. It is llUd on lt3 left BIde 80 as to face the east. A 
BaRh or 8l1d", (II other valuable doth is spread oVtr the body, and sa]t 
is tlprE'ad on t.he sash nnd on thi::! Il~ain, earth. After the earth has 
been spmad ou the salt, each of the mourners lays 11 cocoanut and a 
hetel racket over it, and the grave is filled and the ground levelled 
8068 u, leavt! no trace of th burial. No tomb is ever raised over 
a lI.inbMv. For ten days afteot thfll rleath the mClr,Lt'fS of the 
religious house are fed. In the Punj.!b the dead are immersed in water. 

A, atated above. the ManLhavs maint&iu. themselves chiefly by Oeeapa

begging. C~h offerings arc made to the ~fahant by his del"ot('l's. tion. 

which are lIpent in buying clothes and feeding members of the mon
&l-ltl'tios. S('IUld of the monasteries have inam lands and iMgira 
bestowt'd upon them. The Gharbhari and Bhaw~ ManbhAvd follow 
the ()('cupat!ons of tho {'~tes to which they belong. They also adhere 
to the religious and social customs of their cll8tes except that they 
eJ!chew fit'all and liqu('Ir. 

MANDALIYA-A llub-<hvWon of Modh Vallis. 
MANDUATA SARORlA-A aub-division of Kolis. 

MANDVlA.-A 8ub-di viE-ion of DubIas. 

l\tANG.-A Bub-dlvision of RAmoi:)his and DhA1,& Vanj&ris • 
• Il~$ 
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d MANGS. known as mdigs in the Kanarese districts and as Min-
~~;:.an gelas in Gujarat numbering 250,573 (1901), including 124,268 males 

and 121,305 females. are found in large numbers in the Deccan and 
Karnatak, a small number being recorded in Kanara and Gujad.t. 
The tribe is described in Sanskrit literature by the name Matang, 
of which Mimg is a corrupted form. In the Kanarese districts, the 
Madigs are often addressed as Mangs, and vice 'Versa. In Gujara.t 
the Mangelas, who follow the occupation of fishing, are now regarded 
as a separate caste. Regarding the origin of Mangs, it is held by them 
that they are descended from Jambrishi, who had seven sons. one of 
whom named Karkamuni was offered by him to the earth. Karkamuni 
had two sons, Madarchanaya and Niluchandaya. The former was 
sentenced to J.)e a Mahar by Shankar for having t'aten ~is cow, and the 
latter to be a Mang for having gone before Shankar with his body 
sprinkled with the bloado£ ~ __ Theil'rlA:r1c OMl>'l:'lo.unn, faatures, 
!\nd the fact that they are held impure, poin~ to their being one of the 
aborigina.l tribes whom the later settlers reduced to slavery. 

The Mangs have three main territorial divisions, (1) Maratha 
l\Ungs known as Mangs. (2) KanaresfJ Mangs or Mn.digs, &ll.d (3) 
Gujarat Mangs or MangeIas, who neither eat together nor intermarry. 
The three diVisions will be described below separately. -

~tatua. The Mangs rank lowest among Hindus. They live by themselves in 
a quarter known as Mangvada. separate from the Mahars, the heredita
ry rivals and ene~e8 of the tribe. The Mana Garudis or snake
charmers being a wandering class of iugalersyhave no fixed dwellings 
and live under a stretched awning tied to pegs fixed in the ground. 
They keep dogs and use donkeys and bufIaloes as pack ani~ls. Being 
a~ impure _caste, the Mangs are not allowed to draw watef from the 
village well or enter the village temple. They have their own wells 
and temples. The village barber will not shave them and the village 
w6sherman will not wash their clothes. 

Appear- As a. class. Mangs are tall, coarse-featured, and strongly made 
anoe, and the whites of their eyes are generally bloodBhot. They can be 
~::~:~ easily recognised from KllIlbia by the~ darker complexion. 'The 

hair on their face and head is lank and thick. Most of the men wear 
the top-knot, moustache, whiskers and beard. Some inen in thE" 
Ahmednagar distJ;ict allow their hail:. to -grow to its natutallength. 

Women tie the hair in Ku.nbi fashion. They do not use false 
hair Of flowers. Their hands and arms are profusely tattooed, the 
figures of a cypress, scorpion and snake being preferred. A mark 
III will often be found. tattooed on all fingers of the right hand, except 
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tbe thumb. anJ a sllIl-f'!ower Oil the back of thr. 8I..tu~ h..l.nd.. In Jrllt~ 
and ornaments they reaenJ:.)e the Mahlt.ri\. 

Tho Mings have the fo:1~d endosa.1lous diviaior...s:-

1. AssaI M.iIlg'!, Gastill. MaritHs 14. Kolrolvar. 
or'MaP". lJn,!*r. 15. MAnbh.iv. 

2. Bald. l 16. M§.ng Girudi or Mhais-
3. Burud. bhAdIe. 
4. Chanalsande. 17. Moehi. 
O. DaLkar. 18. Nade, Nudar ~t Khot.rll. 
O. UalUl. 19. Pant;, 
7. Dha.kahfuo, Dakalvfuo, Dallil- 20. Pend or Pede 

~r or Vaj~tri MAnga. 2), Shivate, Shevte. Valar or 
R Dhor. PAthantAn.a6. 
9. O • .JalLi.· .- 22. Telangi. 

10. llolge or Bolar. 23. Tokarphode. 
11. JiD~&r. 21. Zare, 
12. JirAlta. 25. Masa1mAn. 
13. K&kar. 

Of these lome have an. Ako.rroA8he or baata.td divWc,u. The 
AssaI Ma.n.gs are considered to be the higbest in social farak. III 
SholApur their leavings are tlaten by tbe BolAr M!r.J.8 and the Dakal· 
v4.1'P. 1u some 1)1aees. the Tokarphtdes and Kakara call themselves 
Maritha lU.Il~. Lut. they do no~ eat ~ ~ther. The DakalvAl'I Ale the 
MA.Dgtes or bards and priesta of 'he other 'MAng.q. They state 
that they are the bigbest branch of MAt,glIJ and that the others profess 
to del:l?ise them to punish the Daka'vm, etc. because they re1~ 
to touch th .. othf:r MAngs. TWa aeelI18 unliblYJ as Da.kalvira eafl 
the It'avings of Mings propel and thf Nadc M1ng'9t and no AUng 
will touch them. They ar.: not all(red to drink water hom a 
well or atream used by the other lUng,. /bu~ muat taka water from 
the ofther M§.I.gs. A.t the aame t.i.me, B!in. sanctity or power attaches 
.A> the DakalvArs as no lUng will e,,·d swear falsely by .. DablvAr. 
The Kohlvul are the M.1n.gtea of D,kalvArs t.han whom they &:0 

lower ill 8tatu~. A~~te account ~, the DakalvUs is given ~ow. 
Th~ M&ng G.irUdlS are 80 calle< .. because they were OIlgin.&I:y 

snaks-<h&rmer& (GJrud .... ). They are ulled MbaiabUdres in Khfm
detlh after tbeir occupation of ahaviJq bdalOl!s (mluiil. n she-buffalo, 
IlIld blJJrya. one 'Ilho &h.£vea lOng]],). The Tokarphodet take their 
Clt.Q8 1rom tokar, bamboo. and pAol. to split, their oecUpatiOll bemg 
ba.mboo-s,lllltting. The Nadea are so called after their occurat.i(ln 
01 makinS ,.ada, or ropes. The.loc:.hia &1'0 leath~ workU3 (moeA" 
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a tanner). Kakars ma.ke ropes of untanned leather (ktikar, a rope of 
IluGanned leather). The Shivates are 'Cobblers. The Holges or 
Holars, Dhors, Buruds, Parits, Ghadshis and Jingars are doubtle88 
represen.tatives of these castes admitted by the l\Ungs. The Man ... 
bhavs are probably members of the Matangapat.ta spnt, popularly 
known as Mangbhav, which was founded by Krishnabhatta. The 
origin of the other divisions has not yet been traced. 

In the Ahmednagar dstrict, Chapalsandhcs, Garndia, Rolare, 
Jiraits, ~acl.thas and Tokarphodes are found, the bulk consisting 
of --thif jiraits. In Khandesh there are said to be 131 divisions of 
Mange, 1·i:., Maratha, Garudi, Dakalvar, Pend, Dhor, Burnd, Jingar, 
Parit, ~elangi, Moehi, Ghadshi, Desurs, Man bhavs and Musalmlins, 
the last being COl"Sidered-haif a. tlivisimr. Ja-Nasik the only thra~ 
divisions of ltangs are Assal, Pend and G~11l'l'1m Th.a..diviaionp met 
with in the :Poona district are the AssaI Mangs, Garudis, Holgt>8 
and Tokarphbdes. The Ma.ngs hf the Satara district are said to have 
no divisions. The ShoIapur Mangs collsist of Assals, Garudis, Pends, 
Holm, Moehie, Dakalvars, Tokarphodes, Kakars, Shevtes, Narl" -I and 
Kokalvars. In Thana, the Garudis, Zares and Bales are found. The 
Belgaum Mangs lUclude Dabkars, Garudis and Nades. In the States 
of the Southern Maratha COllI}try Ma.ngs are represent.ed by the 
Dakalvars, Garudia, Nades, Pathimtanas, Marathas and Shivtes. 

The exogamous divisions of Mangs are identical with Burna.mes. 
The common surnames are as ,follows :-

AdmAne. Jagtap. 
Alha.t. JanavSre. 
Apte. J ogdaJd. 
Avle. Kable 
A var. K8.1u~"he 
Bhise. Kam~e. 
:Shode. Kha(!~. 
Bhore. Khavl4de. 
Chavan. Kote. 
Dhongade. Kuncle,kar. 
Divatc. Lakad~ 
_Gaikv ad. Lokhruule. 
Gavli. Londh~. 
H-~::J.d.e. Mohite. 
Jadhav. More. 

Na.nde. 
Netke. 
PaIute. 
PArdhi 
P~V8..r. 
Pi tare. 
Rajguru. 
Sata.ne. 
Sathe. 
Shenge. 
Sinda. 
Thow. 
Vairasgar. 
Vavrat: 

MarriaO'ea are prthibited ~t.ween members of the ,.tt. Bub· 
division. A M6.ng canw't marry !Ls father', sister', Of mother', fjster', 
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daughter. He may many. his ma~emal uncle's da~g~ter: ~ B~n;te 
places a wife's sister can be marrIed durmg the WIfe s lifetlme, In 

othcI'8 sbe can be married unly after the wife's death. Two brothers 
are aliowed to marry two sisters. Polygamy is allowed and practised, 
but polyandry is unknown. Marriage is infant as ~ell af\ adult. 
ChIldren are sometimes marrIed as babes, when the marrIage garlards 
(called bashing) are tiEd to the. cr~dle .instead o! .to the bTO~. ~n 
some places, iI1 the Belgaum dIstnct, gIrls remammg unmarrIed tIll 
after the age of puberty are not allowed to marry afterwards. They 
hecome Jo<ttins and follow prostitutIOn. Rexual license before mar
riaO'e is no~ tolerated. If misconduct on the part of a maiden with 
a ~steman is brought, to ]ight~ the parties are married, if pOSSIble, 
and are relegated to the Akarmashe or bastard diVIsion. If a girl 
is guilty of IDls(londuct With a member of a lower or higher caste, she 
is expelled from the C8/o;OO, and bbuomes eJthl-r a Murh or a pros
titute. DIvorce is aIlo'ved on the ground of the wife's unchastity, 
incompatIbility of temper, the husband's impotet'ce and a:q mcurable 
disease, such as leprosy, in the case of either. A diyorced woman is 
allowed to m,arry agS\ln by the widow remarriage form. A woman 
t!l.ken in adult('~y is allowed to remain in the caste on her paying a 
fino LU' 6~" Lng a dInner to the (',B,ste people. If the offence is Committed
with a member of a lower Ca.Bt~, she is excommunicated. 

The home tongue of Mangs if) Marathi. In Sholapur, they La.ngua, 
spec..h C.h"HJDg H-opmselvcs a language known as paroshi or out of use, 
which is unintelligIble to a 1v1tl>I'4t.ha. stranger. In Ahmednaga.:r, 
their borne tongue i~ a dialect of Marathi. Tbty cannot pronounce 
nasaI8 properly or two consonants joined by a single vowel. Among 
t.r.eir peculiar worda and expressions are rakas for ra1cir..as, demon; 
pwris for purush, a male; map for majapashin, with me; tap for tu.fa. 
pO, "hin, wIth you; maha for majka, mine; tuha for tujhq" thine. 
In Khandesh, they speak a dialect of Marathi like the local Kunbis 
and Mahara. The names in common use among men are Abhimlin, 
Arjuna, BApu, BhAgu, Bhiva, Ithu, Kavtik, Krishna,. Kushaba, 
Laksha, Mahadu, M&yaji and MaIu; and among women, Baji, Bhagu, 
Chanda, Ganga, Gaya, Harku, Jai, Rami, Malahi, Putadi, Rakhma, 
Saguna and Sayi. As among other Hindu castes, when the male 
children of a man are short-lived, they are given opprobrious names 
such as Dagdya, Rarya, Maharya, Kach.a.rya, etc. 

Mangs ha.ve two kinds of leaders, Mehetrias and SarnaJks. The COJJUl\U~ 
for~l" are religious and social heads, the iatter, leaders in crimes. mty. I 

The Mebetrias settle C68~ disputes in .)onsult.atlOn' with the adult 
male members~ the caste. The offenders are fined from Rs. 1-4-0 
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daughter. lIe may many his ma~lfIla.l ~cle'8 da~g~te1. I.n 8o~e 
pla.cea to wife'. siatt)t can /)c mam\~ dunng the wife 8 hfetlme; In 

others abe can be married only after the WIfe'. death. Two brothers 
are all~wed to marry two sisters. Polygamy is allowed and practil'erl, 
bU$ polyandry is unknown. Ma.rriat~ is mfant as well &1\ adult. 
Children are soruetimes ma.rried as baks, when tlJe marriage gada.Ids 
(cal1ed M8}nn~) are ti.1i to the cradld instt!ad of to the broW'. In 
lome places, in the Bclgaum district, girls remaining unmarried till 
after the &'1e of puberty are not allowed to marry afterwards. They 
hecome J(\~ti.n.s and lollow prostitution. Sexual liceDse hd I!'e mar
nage 18 Dot tolerated. If misconduct on the part of a m.aiden with 
a casteman is brought. to light, the p:uties are married, if possible, 
&IlJ are reltgateJ to the Akarmashe or bastarJ division. If a girl 
is guilty of UlillConducf; with a mAmber of a lowl! or hightr caste. lib", 
18 lI'XlwUed {f()l11 tlle CIItlt.e. OJhi bt'COmes elthu a Murli or a pr~· 
tltute. Dn'or('e is aIlo \'ed on t~fI ground of the wIfe's un.chastity, 
i'\l~omrat.lbjlity Ilf t{lmr~r, the hURband's impotel1ce and an lJoCUIable 
di~e, such as lopro~Y'. in the ca~ of either. A diYorc€d woman is 
allowed to marry aglUn by the 'i\,Jow remarriage form. A woman 
taol"en in adult.,. ... is al'owed to rurllaw in the (afttl on ber paying a 
h~" nlt elY eng a, dm.n('r to ihe CAstt JitlOple. If the oftence is Committed 
WIth a member of a lower I 4St~, tho is ex('Ommll~lll'at~. 

The home tongue of Mang'i ia )!"rathi. In Sholapur. they La.n6u&j 

flpCAl.. ftlt\-:>D6 tluI111Sf'!V('3 a lan~ge known Ai pqro.qlii or out of ust', 
v.hicb is unintdhglbtn to a' Mi1oI"'th~ stranger. In Ahmed.naeat', 
their hom6 tongue i, a diaJt.'Ct (Jf Marf .. thi. TIlt J c..unot prOll,ounc6 
n,~~I.i properly or t,wo COIUloOlWts joined by a singlo vowel. Amonti 
t I. ell pe<'llhlU' words and e.xpressions are rdkas for rtihsl:as. demon; 
]Juris for }ruru"h, & male; lIIf1P for tllajaptish1ll, with me; tap for tu:a. 
1"1,hil', with you; malta (or majlUl. IHme; tUM lor tl/jhlJ, thj~e. 
In KMll.desh, thdY speak a dialect 01 lIarathi liJ..e the local Kunbis 
and ~~bh8. The nameS in common US\! lWloug men are AbhimAn, 
Arj<Ula, BApu, BhAgu, Bhiva, lilin. Kdvtik. Krbhna,. Kusb&ba, 
Lakf-ha, ~r~Mdu, Mayiji And MaJu; Wld among women, Baji, Bbagu, 
t'Landa, Ganga, Gaya, n.ul-u, Jai. K&mi. Malahi, Putadi, Rt.khma, 
&gnna and Sayi. As a.mong othur TIindu casU>8. when the male 
cluldron of a man are ahort-hved, they are Riven opprobrious namea 
sUlh as Dagdya, Kerya .. lUh&rya, Kach ~'Ya, ek 

lUngs have two kinds of loaders, 1 tehet.Ma ,nd Sarn.iJka. The ('Omtt\. 

1011...:"'r are religioWl and social hea.d8, tilt' lattt't, ]~ders in rrirut'.s. Ili~'y. 
The :r.fet)etria.a settle caste disputes in torllid~ation' Mth the adult 
male meml>ers ~f the c&ite. The ofl'en {era are fined ,from Ra. 1-4-0 
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to Rs. 5, w~ch are spent on :\ caste feast. Till the feast is given 
the ofien~er 18 not aJIowed ~k into caste. The ofiences punished 
by e~pulsl~ from caste are faJure to give caste dinners, dining and 
smoking WIth a Dakalvar, Mbg Gamdi, Vaddar or PhanBe Pardhi 
and adultery_ ' 

A woman is held impUre lor five weeks after childbirth but afte 
the twelfth day she is touched, though nothing is ea~ from he~ 
.hands. on. th~ fifth.day, after a child is bor.'l, they worship a dough 
l~age of Satva.I or sImply five pebbles arranged. in a line in tht' 
mother's room and ofIer them cooked rice anl split pulaa or dalhluit. 
!wo dough lamps are kept hurning the whole night and a feaat 
18 held. On the twelfth day the mother .lJld child are bathed, 
her clothes are washed, and the lying-in roo:n is cowdunged. Seven 
pebbles are then pIac~d outside the house in A Jine and worshipped 
by the mother in the name of the godde~ Satva.i. The child i.e 
named on the same day, the name bein~' given by the Brahman 
astrologer. Female guests are called and boiled gram or wheat i~ 
distributed among them. A month later n~w bangles a\"e put round 
the mother~s wrists. The boy's hair is cu j &t any time whell he is 
between one and three years old and relatiot.S and fMllds are feasted. 

The offer of marriage comes from the boy's father, W'hu -u- ..... 
pay a bride-price of from Rs. 5 to Rs. 10 to the girl's father. A lucky 
day for the marriage is chosen by a holy man or sadh1J of their 
own caste. Each sadh'/), has At group of f1'llTQ f;wol""o to thIrty Vlllages 
in his charge. In KhaTHlQah "L.~ marriage ,service is generally con· 

. ducted by a sadhu"thougb. his presence is not essential. In his absence, 
the headman, mehetar, who must be present at all weddings, and 
if not he, some members of the marriage party perform the marriage. 
In other places, the marriage is conducted by a Brahman priest stand· 
ing at a distance. M!ng marriages resemble in many details the 
marriages of Mahars. On marriage occasions, new images of gods, 
such as Bahiroba, Khandoha, Kalubai, etc., are made of gold, silver, or 
copper, or the old ones in the house are cleaned. Daily for five dAYS 
before the marriage, the giJl is rubbed with turmerio at her h01l8e, 
and the rest is sent with music to the boy. On the afternoon of the 
third day at both houses a sheep is offered to the family god and sl&m 
in the marriage han. In the evening the boy's paternal uncle, cousin 
or 'brother, with music and kinBpeople, goes to the temple of M§.ruti 
carrying a hatchet in his ratsed huds, four men hold a cloth over 
his head, and cooked food or naifJerIya is ~ed with them. A * the 
temple the gUYafJ or ministrant has ready as detJa,ka or marriage guard
ia.na, mango, jdmhhul (Eugenia ja.mbolana.\. ~i (~is gigantAa). 
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dtlmi (Proaopis spitegera), and umha, (Ficus glomerata) branches. 
The cooked food and a copper are laid before the guardians and they 
return with the devak and tie it to one of the posta in the marriage 
hall. Goats are then offered to the dew1: at both houses and a 
feast is held. Next, ~':he boy, with kinspeople and music, goes 
either on a horae or a b,lUoek to lt1Aruti's shrine when the girl's father 
meets him, and prt'wr.t. him with a wa.istcloth and turban, which 
he puts on and is :td t,) the girl's and seated in the n13rriage haIl. 
Then two baskets ue taken, hides and ropes are placed in them and 
the boy Bnd girl art seated face to face and a curtain is held between 
them. The offieiati 19 priest repea.ts verses, and the guests woo stand 
with rice grains in their h::i.ndJ throw them over t hI' heads of the C Juple, 
ancl, when the Vtrs~A are enlled, they are husl::.and and w.fe. In 
some places instead of a hide a ~dstone is plact'.d in the girl , basket 
&net a rope iu th. wy'lt, -a in:st,ead tlf a cloth a quilt called iamniktl 
i:J held, and instead of rice, j"ari is thrown. The newly.m~cul 
pair are then maCe to stand sde by side on the ground <UJJ are 
covered with the cloth which was held between them. Cutton 
thread is passed five times round tlem and divided into two pieces 
and one piece with a turmerio root is tied to the boy's right wridt and 
the other piece to the girl'aleft wrist. The eouple &r~ made to stand. 
on an earthen altar or bahule and thri'f change p1J.ces. Their faces 
are rubbed with tunneIic and the hoi spends the night at the girl's 
house altepil:.g with the other male ~uesta in the m8lTiage haIl. 
The boy and girl play with bete1nuUJand beat each other'. backs 
with twbted waiatcloths. On the secoM and third the girl's parents 
feast the boy's Ind their own relatione tnd caste fellows, and on the 
fourth the boy', father presents the ~r1 with a bodice and robe 
and ties marriage ornaments to their brows. They are taken in pro
cession to the village MAruti and thmc. to the boy'. house. Next 
day the couple are sent round the ,,-il:aglt"l' houses, .. nd the marriage 
ceremony is at an end. 

The remmiage of widows i8 pemjted. Among the Poona lUngs. l\~&doW' 
Widow re.mamage is not &11owed amtng those families who bear Mario- ri!;"" 
tha SurnaDle4. A widow cannot Durry her mother's sister'. or mater-
nal uncle'.·.on or a member of her deceased husband's section. 
A widow reoarriage is celebrated on a dark night. In lOme places, 
the service it conducted by the vibge priest, in others by the mdtJar 
or headman of the caste. The wdow bathes and wears a new robe 
and bodice ahd ornaments brollght ~~t intended husba:ad. The pm 
are then seated on a bullock'. pa" dle and the widow', forehead 
it marked wU red powder, her lap • filled and the hem of her garment 
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is tied to that of her intended husba.nd. A ftlast to tho castemen 
on the following day ends the ceremony. A bacJ:#or desiring to marry 

. 'a widow is first married to a rui bush or a ring. ' 

eligion. The Mangs profess Hinduism. Most of them are Shains, their 
chief god being MaMdeva. Their favourite: goddess is MariAi or 
th~ cholera. goddess. Their family deities are Bahirl)ba, Khandoba, 
Mhasoba, AmbaMl, Bahiri, Janai; Taki, Vithoba and Yamai. They 
are not a.llow~,d t.o enter the village shrine, but, stand at a distance 
and bow to the god. Goats and fowls are ofIered/o the goddesses on 
Tuesdays or Fridays and to the gods on Sundays: Musalm8.n uinta 
are venerated. Embossed images of decrased artecstors are installed 
and worshipped with offerings of coolre,l food. ~rhey makA pilgrim
ages to {landi, Kondanpur, Dehu, Pandharpur, andSingnapur. They 
observe f~e leading Ilmdu holidays, Euch as Shivratri. lloli, Ramna
vami, A~Mdhiek6da.;,li~, (}okulii8ht<1'ltll~, JJasara and Di'l.!(},li. Wht:.n 
eholera rages in a villa.ge, an offer~; of a goat is IDil.de to the goddcl:!s 
Mari:iI by the villagers through tae village :MAn~8. 'rhey have a 
strong faith ill :;oothsaymg, wltrllcraft and sorcery Their pnc~ts 
are the village Bra,hmans. In S(JIne places, Gosavis, Bbata or Sadhu8 
of their own caste officiate at 811 their ceremonies. In the Southern 

":Maratha Country, .TangaIll!l a'e also sometimes employed. Unlike 
Mahara who use the word jQMr that is • Oh Warrior j in saluting, t,he 
Mangs 8 .• y pharman probabJ:' the PerSla,n Farman Of command to 
their t!I1Rt,) fellows,; to others they say MaMraj, at the same time 
passing the rIght palm to heir forehc,d. 

)eath Mangs generally bury their dead. The corpse i~ bathed and 
. ~~~m,o. dressed in a waistcloth, turb~n and coat and la.id on "r,ier. Rod pow

der and betel lea ves are sprmkled over it and 8. copper ('om and some 
grains are tiE.'d to the hem of its garment. Tho ellief Llourner walks 
in ,front with an earthen firepot and his own turba~ lmticr his arm, 
and music and the mourners follow. The musicisus belong to the 
Mang caste. On the way to the burying ground the bearers halt, 
but the firepot is not allowed tt) touch the ground lCl:!t it should be
come impure, and the copper coin in the shroud hem ia 'hrown away. 
On reaMing the burying ground a 'hole is dug and the h ay i ~ lowered 
into tht>, hole and laid on its back\ The chief IDouroer dips the end 
oS hilil turban in water, Iquee~es a'little water into the dead mouth, 
and strikes his own mouth with hili!open hand that the pds may helU 
and open the gates of heaven, Sdlrqi gMt ooj'te. that II, tI,,, bell of 
heaven rings. The grave is filled And the mourners ba1he in a mer 
or stream close by and return to the dc('P::wsed'" house each 
oa.rrying lome grass and nimb branch,.a. A t the honae o( mourning 
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eow's urm. is .prinkled on f lae spot where the deceased breat~ed 
his last Bud the grasl and ninw leaves are thrown over the unnt. 
The mournen :return to thfir homes. On the third day the chief 
mourner with the fOUl bearer~ and a kinsman or two goes to the buri\l.l 
ground taking three juar. ca.<ea, cooked rice and cur&, or only milk 
if the d\~cea8ed hJ .. child. 'lhey leave one of the cakes at the re8t
place and the other two on the grave. They bathe, retUlU to the 
rloCl'RseQ's hOU3e, and aTe tprinkleJ with COW'8 urine. The fOUl 

COfJ:IS6 bearer8 Bit in a 1me and their shoulders are touched with ftimb 
kavel! dipped in 8W.Hlt oil. They are then fed on juari, molasses, oil 
and s41'ljat a aweet l'reparatioD of wheat dour, red sugar and gM. The 
chief IllOJU1ler is held impure for helve day.. On the thirteenth day 
he goos to the burying grou.uJ ,vith his friends, has his whole face 
and head I'Ibaven, and bathes. He sets thirteen leaf saucers or drO'M 
Hide by 8He, tlUti them with water, and returns home with his menw. 
On the same day friends and kinsflJlk are asked to dine at the ho~ 
of ruouruing. They preaent the chief mourner with a turban and tL\ 
mourn.ing is at an end. 

The Mange are hardworking, but dirty, unthrifty, passionate, ~'"P" 
rovengeful, and greatly leared a!' sorcerers. They make and sell tioo. 

leather r()pes called rtt,dtfd. thin cords or charau of ambada (Hibiscus 
ca.nnabinus) or heInp and of kekti sweet pandanug, ropea. date brooms, 
ahinke. or sliuga tor hanging pots in, /PIp1l4M or slings lor t.hrowing 
stones wlth~ batlll:>oo baskets, tent screens and ropes. They are musi-
cilUl.l, songsters, scavengers, husbandmen, messengerP, beggars, 
labourers, sellers of cowdnng cakes, grasa and firewood, bricklayers, 
carpenters and hangmen. Tho proudest moment of a MAng'. life 
is said to be when he hangs a Mahar, the hereditary rival and enemy 
of his tribe. Several of them &1& villaS'S w .. tch.mGD and guides. In 
lome pla.ees, they have one-fourth ahare in every head of cattle that 
dies, while the lIahArs haTe three-follrtha and, besides, own the skine 
and hom8. D<1ka.ld.rs, who are the bards of lIADgS. move from place 
to I,IaCi!) bet;ging fronl yangs. They also teD fortunes and breed 
peaeooks. I1Adis are tanners and make hide and hemp ropes, brooma 
and balll~ baskets. Shivtea ate eobble:rs, V'j~tri8 are M1ng 
muaicil\D8 who play on the ta'tOl' and clarion. . The HolAr Manga 
make Bhoes~ alippen. whips. watu··baga. saddles, harness and honea' 
Il'ain-bt.gs. GUndia or IOlCele!'l!l eatd. and pretend to- lave power 
O'Vet aer})e.ntl, profess to know .90methinc of witchcraft, and ear'll 
theiJ livi:o,g by moving about tie etreeta and preformiDg -to any 
audien<le they ean find on the road. Under the pretence of . tattle
d~ and begging they oftcD lfIt tattle, aheep and goats, .hich 

.U08-6l 
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they catch at night or kill while grazing during the da.y. An, except 
the Dakalva.rs, are hereditary robbers. 

Food. ,The staple food of Mangs is Indian 'millet, iUJ1ri, split pulse and 
ehillies. They eat fish and the flesh ot sheep, goats, fowls, dead 
cattle and hogs, but not that of horses Of donkeys. They are exceed
!ngly fond of drinking liquor. They e,t the leavings of BrahmahB, 
MaratMs and other higher ea.stes. 

KANARESE MANGS or M8.dig.a have the following endo-
gamous divisions:-

1. Asadarus. 7. lUngs Oadderu. 
2. Channa Holiya. 8. Mang Gadiger. 
3. Dakalera. 9. Mini Madig. 
4. Dabke Madig. I 10. Mochjgar or Mochi. 
5. Dalaya. I 11. Ped or !'hed. 
6. Dhor. 12. M4ng R6.ut. 

13. SanAdi or VAjantri. 

Most of these have representatives among the Maratha Mings, 
which suggests that originally the two communities formed one 
caste. ' 

The Moehle, Pheds and Sanidis eat together, but do not inter
marry. The rest neither eat together nor intermarry. 

The exogamous divisions of the caste are known as BedagUl. 
They are as follows :-

Aivallanavaru. 
Avale. 
Bhandaryavaru. 
Ganikenavaru. 
Gantenavaru. 
Heganena varu. 
Honichirya Tam. 
Hule. 

lIutre. 
lragad. 
KAblyanavaru. 
Kengar. 
Kumbalenava.ru. 
M6.sMl. 
Ojenavaru. 
PAndur. 

. Marriages a.re prohibited betwe~n members of the lame beaagu. 
Marria.ge with a fa.ther's sie~r's or mother's sister's daught.er is prohi. 
bited. Polygamy and widow rematriage are allowed and practised, 
but polyandry is UDknown. :Marriage is infant as well as adult. 
tn some places, girls remaining u.n.ma,rried tiIl,after the age of puberty. 
are n~t allowed to marry. They breame jogtins and follo-v prostitQ
tion. Divorce is allowed if there is disagreement betwee, husband 
and wife. In some pIaeee. the h~band has to pay a sum of RI. 12 
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to the wife at the time of the divorce, and he perlorma maer.:.l it.ca 
in her n&me considering ber to be dead. Divc.orood wi,'es mAy reo 
marry by the widow remarr.ag~ form. 

The offer of marri.age comea from the hoy's hther ,,-ho h38 \0 pay M.miagll 
a f\11m or n •. ~2 to P.s. 30 to the Rid'. bther Th(> UlIlIIla;e day ~~;:l:l')' 
IS fixed in c~nsidel'8.tjon ,;ith a Prahm'1.n astrologer. In eorne pl&Ce.i 
Pd.hma:18 are employed to f'onduct. the ruarri&o'e sen"ice; in otbe.rs, 
an t:tderly \'roman ('hosen for the occa...,ion from aIUOJ"g5t thE' gtl£'et.oI 

conducts the ftcnice, A' the girl's house the hoy and the girl are 
rubbed with turmCTlC pa te in two separate .urgU or squares, with a 
drmking pot at earb cornrr of the square and a thrc~ wound round 
t.hl.if n(-( !;.;. Both are bathcl and the girl is dressed ill a white robe 
!Wd yellow budice and the bl)Y in. a l'8W dress, The girl stands 
in a l.A.}. ..... wl ..... iJ !l"~ ri_ oppom.k th. boy who st.and~ on a low 
bc.. .. A. A cUltaln i& held Lt.tween them, marri.ige vt!rsea are repeated. 
~d grainR of nee are thrown over them by the priest and the guests. 
An unwidowed married wOm&n of tlw boy'. family fa3tens the mangal· 
lut,a or Iu ... k-y necklace round the gul'lI neck and the cerf'mony i. 
0. rr. In Dhirwar, the ends of the11 ht~ are tidl! together and 
~t/ Y bre seated 0(1 rice spread on a raised seat, a~ the time of per
fonlljng the ma!r1ilge. In Belgaum. U.ey ar,' i>e.'1ted (Ill I\. L!.1r-.let. In 
Dhirwi.r, after the marriage is over, the bride an i hndpoorJl &nU tiw 
other DU\rried UJlwwuv.-ed wtlmf'n are ~la'!e to eat. together out of one 
dish fdli:o. Wlth food anu sweets, In the ~Vlming a (PA. .. t ~ given 
to the gucats, aud the marrieJ coq.lt'1 are tt.ken in rroeeasi~ '" 
bow to the village god. 

The Madig! of the Karn1tak d) uo~ worship 1.he rl'gular grW I'\.o,.~;.. .. 
worshipped by the higher eastNJ. l'heu bvourite deitic,S are Y cU-
l\.~Jllna, Durgavva, Ta'adava, DyimAl"va,lIarg¥.i. Thaloba. Bharmaya. 
Khandoba, MaiLir and M1ruti. Thu patron saints a.na C!wlhaya. 
lIud.ly Jilld Kakkaya. Goats anJ fowls are offered to the ddlQes 
on Fri(aya and Tuesdays and &1"" partaken of by ~emse.lves. 
Brass Images of Ule family dead arl' seated along with the house 
gods. H4d.ibS obaen8 the leadIng Ifmdu holidays. Some fut 
011. the ~lJaU.;'iMilri day and on the Mru{-a" MondclY". Th€'y uue 
pi1gr~ tf) the shrine (If Yfll&nu..'1..a in Plll'aSgad in B"lga.U1T! 

IIlld to tbe tomb of the MusaJ.man sam' of Yamnul' ill ':-;.~"U.nd 
in DL;I.UU1. In eomet pl.w'~ they cmpivy BrLhmans to conduct 
their mar.r .. 1SM. ""0 pwlo.nu. thIS celt'mony.tand:ng d • di9tance. 
In o:.hc..'"3 J4n.gam,~ are employed. The other ~rBIllcmieB a:e cOIUlucW 
by _he (asi.tn:o.ell themselve.s. 

I 
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The chief god (I the. Kanara Madigs is' Venkatr!ma. They 
are staunch devoteo& of Marianuna or mother-death. Once every 
two or three years tbey raise subscriptions, make a sm:,n shed, buy 
a brass pot which repr('sents the- goddess Mariamma, "top it v .. ith, 
a cocoanut, cover it with flowers, and keep it for threll d~p, which 
they spend in feasting and drinlring, sacrificing laml}a and fowlFt. 

, At the end of the third day the pot is thrown into a· T~eT or pond. 
They do not employ or re~pcct Brahmans, but have FriE-ita of their 
0'\l1l called gurus whom the 1aity support and who e[.t but do not 
marq. with them. They have also a religious teacher named Jambu, 
whose monastery is at Kadapa in Madras where they go on 
pilgrimage. 

The dead are generally buried, the married iD a flitting position 
and the unmarried in a lying poAit.ion. Thu doo.d ~d:r i .. waflhcd. 
dressed in its every day dresQ , and set lean,ing against a wall in a 8ittin6 
poSition. 11; is carried to the burial ground in an old hlanket. 
The mouth of the grave is closed with three stones to which, on 
the second day, are ofiert'd rice, molasses and clarified hutt.er OD 

a castor-OIl leaf. Wht'l\ a crow has pecked this ofiering, the chief 
mourner bathes and retums home. On the fourth day a sheep 
is killed, it.! flesh is offered to the ,pirit {If the deceased and a feast 
is given to the caste people. In some places, the castemt'o are' feasted 
on polies or sugar rolly-polies on the fifth day. For the propitiati.on 
of the decf'ased a feast; is given every year in the latter halI of 
BMdmpad. 

Like the Mara.tha Mavgs, the Madigs a}p(J' are rotorious highway 
robbers. Their main occupatioi is workil'g in leather, The Da.ly;' 
Mange, when, they travel with Laman cara'9"ans, make ar.d mend 
their shoes and sa~da1s, and beat drums. Mochi Madigs make 
sandals, leather whips, nose-bags, girths, and many othElr articlea 
useJul to husbandmen. Ped Madigs are village watchmen and 
atten~ upOJlo.twJ11~:s. They .swee~ the villAge c~v~i and the tlhar· 
masMla or -rest-house. Sa.:nadJ Madigs act as mUSlClans to all other 
Ma.d\gs and attE'ud their marriage and other ceremonka. The 
Rauts are leech-sellers. Asadarus dance before an.d alJUse tho 
godde.'is Dyamavva during het fair. When they dance, both. men 
an.d women wear long,. curioUsly worked, and dirty g.lwns. The 
women dance and the men hang large drums round t\leir necks, 
beat them l and make a' horrible Doise. One of thent ij supposed 
to represent the brothet of the Holaya- who married Dy~vva 
under false pretences and; was killed by her. This maD s14nJd before 
the idol. beats his head .;.ud chest and shows all signs of ~rief, and 
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curses and loada the goddess with the vilest &bustt. Betudea their 
d~tinctive aillings, most of thetd classel are husbandmen and 80m. 
are field labourers who are paid in grain. They ara also considerod 
specially skilful in spinning cotton thread. 

The MMigs eat fu h and all kinds of flesh except pork. They 1'004. 
eat camon. They are extremely fond of drink. They rank lower 
than lIolayas, from whom they eat. 

GUIARAT MANGS or ~1An~e1alLaie found in DanMa and other 
States to the south-east of Burst. They stand lowest ill the I5OCia.l scale. 
NoRinan will touch them &IlU fl\"en the Yitolias, themselves impure. 
will n.)t t'at at their houses. Their occupation is making baskets 
Allfl winnowina fans. Tbt:y worw,}'ip HanumAn a,ld Mari MAta. They 
never make UBe of a Brahman's services, nor pay him any respect. 
Among them is a cla.ss of men called Bhata who claim to be of 
Br.'4hman dtlsccnt lUld act as their priests. More than other wild 
tribes, their ceremonies resemble those of high ClaS8 H Indus. On a 
fixed day in the seventh month of a. woman'lI first pregna.ncy five 
women fill her lap with cocoanut kernels ar d rice or wheat. Friends 
are fed on rice and pulse or thick cakes, mutton and liquor. On the 
!JJKth day aft_'r birth the goddcsij Chhathi is worshipped. On the inner 
war of the house liJ1~ of rAt! l'fIw.1"r klJnlu and turmerio are drawn. 
Rice is thrown at the drawing, a. lamp is hg..\ted before it and a 
wnner ill giveJ:. The lIaIna day the priest names the child and i. 
p.Lld anna,s eight;, When a MangeIa finds a girl suited 'to be hi, 
son'. wife 1e asks her {aUler. If the girl'8 father is willing, the boy" 
father feasts the village on liquor 'peDding abou~ B.a. 6, when the 
day for the maniage is fixed. Some days after, the girl and her 
fnen<h go to the boy's fa.thor's house, she receives two robes, a 
bodice, and 8 silver ornament. For two da.ys, before the marriage, 
the bride &nd bridpgroom are rubbed with turmeric powder. On 
the marriage day, in the afternoon, WIth musio and accompanied by It 
party of bJs fliends, the bridegroom ride8 to the girl's house. Here he 
is met by'the bride'. party and led tD the entrance of a booth, 
inside of ;"hieh the girl is seated. A lighted lamp representing the 
fire-god is lllaot'd on a raised square or cJw,i in the ex>ntre of th~ 
booth, and the bride and bridegroom kneel befor~ the lamp, while 
the women of the part! ~ing songs. The pries' 1 ies the heIJ;8 of 
their garlQ'Ult!! llnCl joilUl their h&nds. Then. the knot is unf&:ltened 
and the marriage is oV\U'. A dinner fonows. The bridegrcom and 
hi .. party ,tay three day. with the girl'. father and then iake leave; 
the briJI\ 'Hoiug with tbw. A~te.r four days abe oomew back to her 
father', &nI\ after fOUl: daya ml.Te goes to hel hus3a:ld. The fathtl' , 
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bf the bride gives a silver or bra.as ring6()t ~ cow or heifer to 
the bridgroom. Polygamy arid widow matriage a.re allowed and 
practised. ' , 

Mangelas burv th .. ir dp,ad on the fourth da.~#PT IIp.!l.t.h ~ early 
in the morning r,ice is cooked, roUt'd ilifo small balls or pinds aud 
CQvered with the heart of a cock. The rice~baUs are placed in th~ 
deceased's house an~ after lying lor a few hours are thrown into 
running water. In the afternoon a dinner is given. A slIver image 
of the deceased is kept in the l1ou86 and in front of the imagA every 
se\Ten OF eight days a lamp is lighted. Each family keeps small 
silver plates each with an embossed figure of the dece8.flffl. 

Thp, 'staple food ol Mingelas- is bread or po~ridge made of ,uigli 
(Eleusine coracana), rice ~nd pul':le. Except the dog, the cat and the 
ass, whose dead bodies they will not toucb, Mangelas eat all animalJ. 
They dnnk 1iquor to excess. 
. DAKKALGARS ~re found in very small numbers in some of the 
villages of the Bijapur district and in the Niz6.rn's dominioDli. They 
generally carry with them dogs and bitches. They cut oft the end. 
of the (lars of one dog and one bitch, and disguise them in male and 
female dress rpspectiveJy. They carry with them a musical instrumt'Dt 
called hnnari, a~ one eLd of wliich is tlxed an &ltiHcial peacock. Th~y 
are called Dakkalgm probably bec~use they me a Jute called in 
~q~1crit iIu;/ckari. 'They sing Bongs in honour of Mahars and Mange 
to lhe tune of the dakkari or kinrtQ..fi • . The Jatt<or give them alms, 
etc., in l'eturn, lor which thti Dallalg6,rs bless them. 

Dakkalgatrs occupy the lowest position in the Bocial scale of 
the Hindu society. They are also ~alled Sopach~ or SvapachRyyas 
meaning men of very low or degraded ooste-outcastl's-dog-ff'eders. 
They are not allowed to enter a village nor even its Mangvatda. They 
live in places fa.r away from a village and also from the qt .. a.rters occu
pied by Mahars and MAngs, who consider the very touch of the Dak
kalgars polluting. It appears therefore that cUstom has :ightly and 
justly imposed upon the village MahArs, M&ngs, and GanAch'ris 
of the dioce'ie called in K.~narese Katti-mani the duty ()f supplymg 
tne Dakkalgars with food, clothes, money, etc., wheneve:: the latter 
happen to enoamp Mthin the limits of their villages. pakkalga.rs 
are not even allowed to touch the sources of watpl'~supp11 from which 
Mahin and !fangs fetch drinking water. S)lould MahArs and :M anga 
and theh Gan6.chari, ever fail to look to their comforts and convo-
Ilienees, the 'DakkalgMt retaliate by adoptiJlg the foll~ethod 
Qf procedure:--
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The dJef of the R,~g of Dakblo~1 goes in anger to the qu.u:.aa 
occupied by the Ma~irs a.nd Mings, and calls the dog dressed iu 
male attire by the name of the male clllef of the M&ha.r. or lUngs 
and the bitch <!reesel in female attire If the name of the wife of the 
c:Lief lbhh fir Ming. They are the:l alternately t&lled forward 
810",ly. the Dakbl~iI chief meanwhUf. walking slowly backward, 
f&cir.g tho dog and bitch. This goes on tor some time and th~ Mah&r8 
and ~H.ng!, who han falled in their 4J.ty tow&rds the D.il.l...a1~~-s, 
art: 10 effect excommunicated. , 

On he~ of this degradAtion, th, Ganichiri or thp hl"ad of the 
woe!:!e fit the Mahan l\nJ M~ visiti the Mahbvida or the Ying
v~h at once and appEes cowdnng to the dOOlll Df tLe bouse of the 
f"m,h', This amount8 to an abJOlutc cxcolluuuuication of that 
fl1mu~. As a result of t.hi,. none of the ca.stf'mcn ale allowed to take 
f~ '~DI1 W&tt'l from th.t lannly until the matter JJ settled by a Lig 
eMt, committee after a long and protracted enquiry involving much 
trouble and a lAll!e expenditure. It is 011 this account tha.t lIa.h6.rs 
.nd lUn;;s are ailia.id of DakkaYgm and take every possible e&re 
to I'n. pitiato them. 

D..k.ka1gm ha ve 1~ which are exogamous. Marriaze ia 
generally inC.wt. E,erv Dakka.ldr hall twn ,.;v.~ whlch is pruLably 
clue to th., difficulty of L..udu.&gI1u.i>ba.nds for aU th" girls in the commu
nity. Married women wear lucky ba.dgea and tc.oe-rings called l:alun-
91"1r£8. Widow rdllTt\lI'l4gt5;'.Jlowed. Their chid deltiea are H&Du
ma.o.t.a and YeilaIllIlla. Tbeu pa.tron W~ '.Siv~-N'g8ma1Ya. Ther 
have no prieats. The dead aro buried. 

~ -- '---- ... -- ~ --r-'--~------
IIOllhl'; P&QfTQ U' 1' •• 8OV~ CU'1'&.Uo I'B.IIIS. 
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